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THE 

PREFACE. 
T HE Manu(cript, from which the followi1zg Cafes were 

printed, is in the Hands of the Publifher of this Re
port; and both th~ Writing a1zd the Cafts !hew, that 

the Perf01z) by whom they 'Were collef/ed, was a' Matz of 
Tears and Experience; but that which adds to tbeir Va
lue is, that the 'Decrees were all made hy that excellent 
Lord Cha12cellor the Earl of Nottingham, who was a Per
JOn of found Jztdgmmt, and always reaJoned with Eloquence 
and ExaCfneJs; of whom the late Biihop of Salisbury hath given 
this noble Charafler, (viz.) That he was a Man of Probity, and 
well verfed in the Laws, an 112corrupt Judge, and in his own 
Court could refiLl: the ftrongeLl: Application even from the King 
himfelf. 

If the Seat of Judicature i1z a Supreme Court oj Equity could 
always be filled as it was then, and is now Jf., we Jhould 110t 
have fo much Reafon to boaft of Trials by Juries, as a Happi
nefs peculiar to this Nati01z; befJazljc the 'Decree of a Jingle 
Perfon fo qualified, might be of more Force to biltd our Proper
ties" than the T7erdifl of I l Ordinary Jurymen. 

And fince the Rights of the greatefl Part of the Chrifli a1Z 
WoNd have alwarys been determined without Juries, I think it 
may 120t be improper in this Place to mention how the Law now 
flands amoJzgjl us as to fitch Trials. 

And jirflIjhall menti01z Grand Juries, who are gmeratly Men 
of flme Fig~tre and f2.gality, and as fuch, their PrefC12ce at the 
Afiifes and Seffions .may add more Solemnity to thofe Meetings; 
hut their cbief 13ufinefs is to find IndifJments) which is ufual
ly done ~upon the leaft Proof of the Faa on one Side; for they 
being (as they are called) alZ Inqueft for the King) therefore 
they are to hear no Evidence agairJl him, tho' the Kiug, ilt. 

* By Peter Lord King, to whom the Cuftody of the Great Seal of Great Britain 
was delivered by the King on June I, 17: 5. 

a whoft 
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The PRE F ACE. 
whofe Name Proflcu~i07ts of this Nature are 1'fl:adeJ is 110 0-
therwife cOlzeenzed In them, btlt to fee Jujlice a01zc to the 
People. 

l1ut it may he difficult to appre~end hc~ Jtfft.ice CalZ ~e 
done by hearing the Ez:id~nce on one Side;. efp'ect,!lly, if th,!t wife 
Sayi1zg of the Moralift tS trzte) .£r. QUI abquld 1tatuertt parte 
inaudita altera, lieet requum ftatueflt, non a?quus eft Judex. 

''Tis trtte, this Jury may happen to be in the Right, by put
ti11g accttfed Perfons In their Trials;. bttt if tbC) jhoztld be ac~ 
quitted by the Petty Jury ztjJon heartng the Wt;tlzeJJes 011 both 
Sides, then it feems plahz that they were wrongfully acczljed to 
the Grand Jury, and'tis certainly all, Injury to put imJOccnt Pcr~ 
[ons 011 their Trials. 

In other criminal Cafes, 'Trials are frequently had withott! a 
Grand Jury, and that is upon Informations ill the Crow?z-Oj/icc, 
which are never filed without Leave of the Court, for the Ve
Jendafzts to !hew Ctiufe why they Jhoztld not be filed; and thi.r 
flems to be a more equitable Method of Profecution, becazt[e there 
CalZ be no Proceedings agabzft the 'Defe1zda?lts, without behzg 
heard or wilfully declining it. 

As to Petty Juries, the fairefllray of 'I'rial feems to be by 
thofe who are fpecially chofen, becauft in ruch Cafe the Under
Sheriff (who is commonly an Attorney) is not the retZ!nzi1?g 0(
.t7cer; for he only attends an 'Officer of the Court with the Free-
holders :Book, and there hoth the contending Parties .. or their 
Attornies, except againft whom they plea/e, till both m"e agreed 
ilz a -certain Numher to he returned of the Jttry. 

:BZlt even in this Cafe there are many InconvelZiences) for the 
Per[olzs thus returned being [ome of the principal Melz of the 
County, are ztnder no Obligation to attend at the Affifes, and 
therefore it often happens that a few of them' 012ly appear, alld 

then if the Under-Sheriff hath an e.ffettual Caufe to favoztr ei
ther Side, he hath his Talefinen ready hz Cour:t, but tmproper-, 
ly fo called, bfcaufe they are not fueh, as i1z . the principal P an
nel either in Eftate or Education; a1zd by this Means Olze of 
the Parties may loft the :Benefit of his ChalleJlges, hecaufe the 
Talefmen may be all Strangers to him, a1zd therefore impoJflhle 
to know whom to challenge. 

A12d laflly, as to a Common Jury retz/rued hy the U nder
Sheriff, (who i?l, that ReJpeft bath a great };dlz~f1zce ooer OU1· 

l ;Sioes 
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Lives and Properties) they are frequently twek:e Melz igno;.. 
rant both of the Law and Fafl, tho' [ometimes they take up .... 
012 themfelves to be Judges of both, and f!.ive their Verdifl ac:' 
cordingly; alzd if /0, I ~now 120 Remedy., but that iJZ Civil 
Cafes the COU1~t may grtl1zt d new Trial UP01Z the Certificate 
of the Judge who tried the Cazt[e, bztt this is 41t the great Ex~ 
pence of the Suitor, and Juflice is dr:layed till the fame l]]ite is 
tried agailz. 

:But admitti1~e:. all the Jury to be Melt of PrJbity tind UIZ ~ 
der/randittl., it feems hard that they mZl;fi all faft till they are 
all agreed itl one Verdict; hecazlje the Frailties of huma1Z Na
ture requiring frequmt and moderate Refrefhmmts, it may hap
pen, that the greater Numher of them may he in the Right; 
but n()t bei1zg able to bear long Fafling, may by that Mealzs be 
brouf!,ht ooer to the Opinion of one or two who are in the Wr072g; 
a1zd ff that jhould be the Cafe, then a gooc/ COlifcience is com
pelled to yield to a bad Conflitution. 

JJut amongfl many other Inconveniences of theft Trials, I 
/hall mention hut one more, and that is, they do not make all. 
End of the Caufe; for there arefo malty Forms and intricate 
Circumjlmzces attending thefe Proceedi1zgs, that after tbe Ver
diU is obtairted, 'tis ufttal to fet ajide the Judgment for [ome 
Fault, either in mifawarding the Procefs, or mifretztrning theVe
nire facias.. Habeas Corpora, or J urata, and flmetimes by Mif:' 
trials in improper Counties, to the infinite 1. rouble and Charge 
of the Suitor, and in manif4f TJelay of Juflice; but there is 
dzothing of this Nature where the TJecree is made by a jingle 
Per[olz. 

Two of the bill Reaf011s f()r 'rrials by 1uries are, that they 
ha'Ve heen appro'ZJed for many Ages by our .A1Zc~(lorr, and that 
there is not fo much TJanger of bribing twcl'Ve }rfelz as there is 
of one. 

t mufl admit that thefe Trials ar~ a1ztient; but iffuch ]jz
tOlz'Veniences, as I ha'Ve mmtioned, were from the JJeginnhzg, the 
Rule is they calZ120t be eflablifhed by :time; and if a good ReafOl~ 
may be drawn from Alttiquity for the Support of ruch Trials; the 
like Reafonmaybe fuggefiedforVecrees of ajil1glePerfo12; forthere 
were Chancel1prs in the Rei~12S. of our Saxon Kings; and there 
are fewer Inflalzces ilz our Hiflories of bribing this fXetlt Offi
cer, thalt of corrupting Common Juries, tho' from the Reign of 
H. 2. when the famous Becket was Lord Chancellor, dow;1- to 
the Reign of H. 8. this Office wlis executed by EccleJiaflickJ. 

. . " 
111 
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'Tis trttlJ.J many Vecree's of Lord Chancellors have bee1z 'l"e
'l"erfld UP01Z Appeals to It fltperior Court, but never for al1y 
Reafrm like that, for which a Perdifl.was fet 'ajide which was 
gh':f11t by a North-Cozt1Ztr.y .JU1JI, by fillipi1tg 1-"P a Sixpence, if 
Croft for the Plaintiff, if Pile for the Vefenda11t; 

:But tho' our Saxon Kings had thetr Chancellors, as hath 
bem already meJzti01zed, it may be difficult to determine in what 
their Office did conftfl; ther~ are [ome whimfical Opini01zs, that 
it cOlytfied ilZ delivering the'Kilz!!,'S Mind to the Houfe of Peers, 
alut theirs. reciprocally to the Khzg; a7zd therefore the Chan
cellor is catted the Speaker of that Houfe. 

Some are of Opinion, that his Office conftfled at fidl in ca1Z= 
cellilzg ttttjtljt La~s, alzd therefore he is called Cancellarius :. 
Now if Moderati12g the Rigour of the Common Law, is meant 
hy calzcellilzg u11jufl Laws, thelz his Of!ice was originally what 
it is at this Vay; and certainly 'tis a noble U1zdertaki1zg for a 
Man of a fitperior Gelzius to reduce the Law to Reafon by ~al~ 
eguitahle Confirufiion, and to determine the Properties of the 
People by the Pri1zciples'oJ political ff7ifdom, founded chiefly on 
the Ci'Vil Law, which is the Law of Nations, of which the 
~ead~r wilt find many b!fialtCes in the following Reports; and 
ltk~wifo maltY marginal Notes, jhewhzg wherein the Vecrees of 
thiS e.xcellent Chancellor concur with that Law, both ilz Reafon 
ami good Sen/e. 

2 

w. N. 
/J~1~t~~~ 
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In Michaelmas Term, Ann. 25 
Car. 2. 167 3, in Chancery, 
Sir Heneage Finch Lord Keeper 
of the Great Seal. 

Luke Cook and Sufan his Wife, who was the Ui'idDZO 
of William New, Plaintiffs· 

Eleanor New, Executrix of William New her late 
Hushand, . deceaJea, Deftndants. 

I 

T HE Plaintiff Sufan Cook, after the Dea.th of her fiN! Injunaioo 
Husband William New, did, in Kindnefs to their Son f~:nt~c£td.; 

. William New, give him a Bond to pay him 100 I. da.nt .on en 
when he came to the Age of 2 I Years, and fome Time bnng.mg Mo.;. 

afterwards fue married the Plaintiff Luke Cook, and main- ~~~r:~theil)g 
tained her Son lFilliam New feveral Years after the faid Mar- fued on a. 

riage, who in the Year 1666 married the Defendant Eleanor, !k:~ and f 
and by his laft Will made her Executrix and went beyond Sea, COUrt b~t~i~ 
and there died; afterwards fue as Executrix put this Bond in on giving Se

Suit and endeavoured to recover the Penalty, and therellPon ~~~? ~o~~~ 
the Plaintiffs exhibited a Bill in Equity to be relieved, and to dif- appear to be 
cover by what Authority the Bond was put in Suit. ~~~ ~or I 

The Money was brought into Court in Order that the Plaintiffs andn~~;:refh 
might have an Injunffion, and afterwards upon hearing the Caufe 
it appearing that the Plaintiffs had paid feveral Sums of Money, 
amounting in all to 50 t. upon the Account, and for the Ufe of 
the faid lrilliam New, they prayed that the 100 I. might not be 
delivered out of Court' to the Defendant, as was preffed by her 
Counfel, but to the Plaintiffs themfelves, they giving Security, 
filch as the Mafter fhould approve, to- pay what fhould appear 
to be due for Principal and Intereft on the faid Bond, and there ... 
upon SatisfaCtion to be acknowledged on Record on a Judg .. 

B ment 
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ment which the Defendant had obtained in the [aid Bond, and 
that it might be delivered up to be cancelled, which was decreed 
accordingl y. 

Willian1 Hall, Plaintiff 

Robert Yates, an Infant, by John Dowers· his Guar~ 
dian, and Mary Yates, an Infant, by John Gale 
her Guardian, and Thon1as Carr, Defendants. 

B"n ' 0: T HE Plaintiff's late Wife 'Jane was formerly the Widow 
t~cG:!:~i~m of Robert Tates, who by' his laft Will devifed the Lands 
of Infllnts in the Bill mentioned to the Defendants Robert and }'1tiry, and 
whoden~nd-l"k "r f l. h r. 'd iVf d 'f fL d' , h cd an Ac- 1 eWl1e a Legacy 0 40 . to t e La1 .i.r1al~, an 1 we Ie WIt -
co.unt wi,th- out Iffue, then the fame to be to the faid Robert: The Plaintiff 
~)Qt maktng in Right of his Wife who was Mother to the Infants Robert Jufl: Allowan- -' , 
ces decreed and JvlarYJ entered on the Real Efiate, and poffeffed hlm:elf 
2
G
gainfl:, the of the perfonal Eftate of Robert Tates the Tefrator, and paid 
uardlan. h' D b d L' h h M 'h I IS e ts an egacies more t an t e oney 111 t e nventory 

did amount unto (the 40 I. being dedutted) and maintained the 
Infants with Diet, Wailiing, Lodging and Schooling for Seven 
Years, and he likewife paid 5 I. to one Carr, for and in Behalf 
of the faid Robert the Infant, and disburfed more Money than 
the Profits of the Lands and the Interefi of the 40 l. would re
pay, and all for NeceJJaries for the faid Infants, who now by 
their Guardians had entered on the faid Lands, and demanded an 
Account of the Plaintiff, without making him jufi Allowances~ 
tho' he offered to account for the Mefne Profits of the Lands nnd 
for the Interefi of the 40 I. fo as he might be allowed 'what 

* By the ci- was reafonable for the .¥- Education and Maintenance of the faid 

E~idl La~ thcflnfants, and for aU Money disburfed by him upon their Ac~ 
ucarton 0 d 1:' d ArJ Ii' d· . anlnfantcom. count, an lOr Taxes an llenments urmg the [aId Seven 

p~ehends his Years, and to pay to the Defendant what fhould appear to be 
~~~tg~ll~t:~d due, t~ then: upon a fair Account as the Court fhould dirett, the 
Schooling, Plamt!ff bemg faved harmlefs by the Decree of the Court for 
;;d ~ftef t~e fo doing, which was decreed accordingly, and the Plaintiff 
F:~lte~ 0 tl~e~ to be indemnified from all Claims and· Demands of the faid 
~he" Mothei" Infants Robert and _Mar;,v, touching the real and perfonal Eftate 
lS IntruHed f k r. 'd R b h T Il. h' h . with the E- 0 tue lal - 0 ert t e euator, w IC came to theIr Hands. 
ducation tho' fhe is not Gu~rdian, unlefs there is fome particular Reafon to deprive her of it, 
but if :!be mllrry again ihe f~rfei~ the Educatio~ of her Children by the firfl: Husband: 
Dor;:. I Vol. 2,7°. But the Guardlanflup may be commmcd to the Father in Law. Dom. I Vol 2. 83. 

3 And 
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. And that . .T0hlt Gale the Guardian give .Security to pay the 
faid 40 I. wIth Interefl: to the Infants accordmg to their faid Fa: 
ther's WilL. 

John Bryan, P laintiJI. 
--

Richard Rent and Elizabeth his Wife, AdminiJlratrix 
of Henry parrell her late Husband, and Sir John 
Newton, Baronet, Defendants. 

, , 
And 

. -, 

Between the faid Richard Rent and Elizabe~h hii 
Wife, Plaintiffs· 

" 

John Bryan and others, Defendants. 

H~ E1Zry q)ar~el!, tile firfr Husband of the Plaintiff Elizabeth A Tria.i at 

. Re1:t, bemg po{f~ffed. of a Leafe of the Premi~es in the ~d:h~tl~~~; 
~1l1 ment~oned, a~d bemg mdebted ,~o one Ferrers, Ill. the Sum Jl1dgm~nt 
of 30 3!-. by Bond and Judgment, he fue4 out ExecutIOn upon \vas fatlsfiedo 

the faid Judgment, and by Virtue thereof the ~heriff fold the faid 
Term and Efiate for 303 I. to one PfI., R. who afterwards fold 
the fame to the Plaintiff .Johiz :Brymz ,for 2 I 0 I. and now prior 
lncumbrances being pretended, the Plaintiff 13ryc!lZ offered, that 
in Cafe fuch Incumbrances prove to be real, and that the Defen-:-
dant would account for the Mefne F1ro£1ts, and fo as he might 
receive the Rents then in the Ten,ant's Hands, and enjoy the 
I .. ands during the Refidue ,of the Term; that in fuch Cafe he 
would difcharge thofe Incumbrances. 

The Defend<;lnt inf1il:ed that Ferrets's Judgment was fatis£1ed, 
and that the Plaintiff, on Pretence bf former Debts due to 
him from :Darrell, and that he had been bound and engaged ill 
feveral Debts for him, £he the fai~ Elizabeth his Widow) be': 
fore fhe married the Defendant Richard Rent, had affigned 
over a Mortgage to the Plaintiff for 7 i 0 I. for his Security, he 
~ngaging at the fame Time to difcharge all the faid 'DarreZTs 
Debts, and therefore that the Plaintiff ought to pay the Deb~ 
now in Quefiion, if it was not already fatisfled; and for that 
Purpofe the now Defendant Rent and his Wife had exhibited 
-their crofs Bill. 

;l'''h' e 
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The Court direCted a Trial at Law on this liTue, whether 

Fcrrers's Debt was fatisfied or not by the faid <.Darrell in his 
Life-time, or by the faid Elizaheth, whilft fhe was his Wi
dow, or by any other Ways or Means, and after fuch Trial 
had, to refort to the Court upon the Equity referved. 

tne Lady Bridget AfHey and others, Coheirs oflohn 
CooK, Efq; ,deceafld, Plaintiffs. 

Andrew Fountaine, Efq; Defendant. 

~o difcover THE Cafe fuggefied by the Bjll (to which there was a 
a Trull, and Plea and Demurrer) that the faid JOhlZ Cook in the 
~o:V~;:n~e Year I ~66 agreed to purchafe t~e ~a?or of :B. and other 
and to difco- Lands III the County of H. of SIr Willzam Vttdley, &c. but 
vher wTher~ took the Conveyance in the Defendant's Name in Trufi for him 
t e rUl1ee d' 'M . . r. d f Q k' fi had the Pur- an his HeIrs, that the l oney was ralle out 0 00 s E ate, 
chafe-Mo- and that the Trufi of the faid Manor and Lands, defcended 
~i!J Wt~~ de- to the Plaintiffs, who ought to have a Reconveyance and an 
Trull, and Account. 

R
p1eal def, a The Defendant by his Anfwer denied the Trufr, and that he 

e eale as to . rJ. • 
the Difcove- borJa fide purchafed the PremlUes, wIthout any Trufi for Cook, 
ryoftheMci- and that the Purchafe-Money was paid by the Defendant, or 
~~;r~d~ 1~; his Order, and not ?y Mr. Cook, or his Order. 
thatthe Exc- But as to any Dlfcovery where the Defendant had the Pur
putor~ t the chafe-Money, whether out of Mr. Cook's Efiate, or what Ac
w~;~ ~~~. counts paffed between them, he pleads a Re!eafe of all De
made Par- mands concerning any Money received or disburfed by him for 
ties; Mr. Cook, or for or concerning Mr. Cook's Efiate, and that if 

any of the Purchafe-Money was raifed out of his Efiate, it 
was intended to be releaJed thereby. 

And demurred, that if the Money \Vas raifed out of Cook's 
Efiate, it was not fufficient to raife a Trufi, or to difcharge 
the Defendant from and againfi the Executors of Cook, for that 
they were not made Parties to this Suit, and that the De
fendant ought not to difcover the Profits until the Trztjl was 
proved. 

To which the Court agreed, and therefore ordered the 
Plaintiffs to proceed to prove the Trufi, and if upon hear
ing the Caufe it fhall appear that they have made any pro
bable Proof thereof, then the Defendant to be examined lIpon 

Intcr-
I 
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Interrogatories )I.. concerning the Purchafr-Money and the Dif- ,.. .By the ci

co very of the Pronts, (Se. and with thefe DireCtions that the vii l.aw tIll" 

I 1 d h II b 11 d
· Intcnogato

J ea an Demurrer i a ea· owe tIll the Hearing the Caufe ries are to be 

but as to that Part of the Demurrer in not making the Execu~ rcd~lccd iI?to 

tors of Cook Parties to this Suit it was over-ruled by the Court ~;t.I~les lOd .. ' , nrItmg,an 
but wIthout Cofis. the Party is 

to anf\\cr 
them on 

Oath; the Ufe of them is not only to prove the Faa, but tho' he deny or conceal the 
Truth, yet it may help to difcovcr it upon Confcqucnces which may be drawn from all the 
Anfwers, as if he denies Facts which are certain, or alledges FaEts which arc known to be 
falfe, or if he varies and wavers, &c. Dom. l Vol. 460. 

Edward Bedell, EJq; Plaintiff 

Rebecca Bedell, Relia and cv1.dminiflratrix of Ga 
briel Bedell, Defendant. 

J 0 H N 13edell, deceafed, being feifed in Fee of the Manors Bill by the 

and Lan~s in the Bill mentioned~ being of the yearly Value Mo~tgftagolr 
f I d b . rr ""f' d f 1 V aga1l1 t "Ie o 700 • an emg pouehe 0 a perfona Efl::ate to the a- A-dminiftra-

lue of of 20000 1. did fettle his Lands in HUJZti12gdo71jhire upon trix of the 

himfelf and the Hfue Male of his ~ody, ~emainde~ to the Fa- t;ror:~age;c_ 
ther of Edward JJedell the Plaintifl for LIfe; Remamder to the count, file 
Plaintiff and to his Sons fuccefii vel y in Tail, with feveral Re- hleads that 

mainders over, and afterwards made his W ill in Writing, and t~~ ~~~~~~ 
Sir Geojfry Palmer and Gabriel JJedell the Defendant's Husband, gee ~:weAu
Executors, and after his Legacies were paid, he appointed that :~ontsY to 

" r'd fh Id "" Y ft h' D r 1 e ervant hIS lal Executors ou withm two ears a er IS eceale ay of the Mort-
out the Surplus of his perfonal Efl::ate (which did amount to gagor to re

eighteen thoufand feven hundred forty-one Pounds) in the Pur- ~~:~s t~~d 
chafe of fome Lands, &c. as near to the HUlltiJzgdo12jhire Efiate Profits, €Ye. 
as could be had, and to be fettled to the fame Ufes as that was and hthDat af

h
-

~ d" d tert c cat fettled, and foon arter Ie. of her Huf-
The Father of Edward 'Bedell the Plaintiff afterwards died in band {he dc-

the Life-time of the faid .John JJedell, and thereupon the Efiate ~l'ie;~~ A~~ 
in Hzt1Zti12gdo12jhire remained to the Plaintiff, according to the counts to the 

raid Settlement, who likewife, by Virtue of the faid Will be- Mh' rtgago:, 
. . 1 d fi f h r 1 Ell f h r'd VI 0 cxamlfl-came mtlt e to the Bene. tot e penona Hate 0 t e lal ning the 

JObtl :Bedell, and of fuch Lands as fhould be purchafed there- fame appro
with.· ved the Ac-

COUnt, and 
by a Wri

ting under his Hand obliged himfelf not to charge her for what the Servant had recei·· 
ved, €:f •• 

That 
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That a Decree was obtained in this Court at the Infiance of 
'Gabriel, the late Husband of the Defendant Rebecca J]edel~ 
(and whilfi the Plaintiff Edward :Bedell was beyond Sea) for 
purchafing Lands in Norfolk, and thereupon the Executors, with 
the faid eighteen thoufand feven hundred and forty-one Pounds 
perfonal EHate, and 7787 I. which they borrowed, and which 
remains a Debt upon that Efiate, did purchafe the Manors of 
1V()odrijing, Carlwick) and other the Manors . and Lands in the 
County of Norfolk) the grea.tefi Part whereof were fettled on the 
Plaintiff Edward l1edell, purfuant to the Settlement of the E
fiate in Hunti1zgdotz./hire, and the Refidue was mortgaged for fe
curing the Repayment of the faid 7787 I. borrowed, as afore;. 
faid. , 

Gabriel :Bedell fo contrived the Matter, that in paffing this 
Decree he was trufied to manage the whole Efiate in Norfolk, 
during the Minority of Edward Jiedell, the now Plaintiff, and 
his being beyond Sea, and by Virtue thereof he did receive and 
difpofe of the Rents and Profits of the Norfolk Efiate, being of 
the yearlY: Value of 1600 I. and 400 I. per Ammm, being the 
H1211tingdonfoire Efiate, for the Space of ~ve Years, during all 
which Time the Plaintiff never received of him above 500 I. 

Afte~ the Plaintiff ~eturned Jhto ,E12g1mzd, and before any Ac
count gtven by Gabrlel, he d,led, p01Tdfed of a perfonal Efiate 
to the Value of 6000 I. which -he had raifed out bf the Rents 
and Profits of the faid Lands in NOtfulk and HU7zti1zgdorl. 

That after the Death of the faid Gabriel, the Defendant Re
hecca, his Widow and Adminifiratrix-, poffeffed her felf thereof 
and of all his Accouhts concerning the Management of the faid 
Efiates, ahd of the Deeds and Evidences of the Norfolk Efiate 
of which Gabriel was poffeffed as Guardian to Edward, the no~ 
Plaintiff, by which Accounts (if fome were produced) it would 
appear, that Gabrir:l was, at the Time of his Death, very much 
indebted to the Plaintiff, who about three Years fince, or there
abouts, having attained his Age of 2 I Years, defrred the Defen-
dant Rebecca to fupply him with 500 I. _ 

But fue pretending that Gabriel her late Husband had paid 
2000 I. towards difcharging the faid principal Debt and Interefi: 
of 7787 I. borrowed as :tforefaid" to complete the Purchafe-Mo.;. 
ney of the Norfolk Efiate, and that he had expended more about 
the M ahagement thereof than he had received out of the Pro
fits, &t. as would appear by the faid Accounts \vhen produced 
for which Purpofe the defired fome Time, and that if the Plain~ 
tiff had Occallon for 500 I. ihe offered to fupply him with that 
Sum upon a Mortgage of fome Part of the Norfolk Eftate which 
was to be as a Security to repay her what thould appea~' to be 
(~ue to her on her Accounts .. 

But 
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But that fue having procured her Counfel to draw this Mort

gage, it was made for the abfolute Payment of 2500 without a
ny Reference to the Agreement, and thereupon the Plaintiff re
fufed to feal it, until fue agreed, that ,upon Sealing it no Ufe 
fuould be made of it, but only as to the 500 I. until the Ac
count was flated between them, and then it fuould be as a Secu
rity for what fuould appear due to heron that Account. 

Thereupon the Plaintiff fealed the Mortgage, and has Lince 
paid the 500 I. and demanded an Account of the Profits of the 
Norfolk and HU12thzgdo12 Eftates, according to her Agreement, 
but :the refufes, and conceals the Account and denies the Agree
ment, and pretends the Mortgage was abfolute for the Repay
ment of 2500 t. and has delivered Eje6tments to the Tenants in 
Poffeffion, and threatens to evi6t the Plaintiff, unlefs he will like
wife pay 2000 I. more to her. 

The Defendant Rebecca :Bedell, as to fo much of the Bill 
which demands an Account from her as Adminifiratrix of her 
late Husband Gabriel~ concerning the Profits of the Norfolk E
frate, Pleaded, that her late Husband gave Authority to one 
l1zgletolz to receive the Rents and Profits thereof, which he did 
for feveral Years; and that ilie, after her Husband's Deceafe, 
delivered to the Plaintiff all his (the Husband's) Accounts, and 
all that he had received of the faid l;Zf.leton concerning the Pre
miffes, and that after the Plaintiff had fully perufed and exa
mined the fame, he did, by a Writing duly executed by him 
and dated 24 JaJ2uary 1670, oblige himfelf, and promife not to 
charge the Defendant, as Adminifiratrix to her Husband, with a
ny Money received, or Profits made of any Part of the Nor
folk Efiate by the faid lngleton his late Servant; and that the 
Plaintiff, upon Perufal of the faid Accounts, being fatisfied that 
2000 I. was due to the Defendant, he defired the Defendant to 
lend him 5 00 l. more, and oftered to fecure the Repayment 
thereof to her; and alfo the 2000 l. with Interefr by feveral Pay
men~s ('!Jiz.) by the Payment of 500 l. in the firft Year, and af
terwards by 400 I. yearl y and every Year, until the whole 
25~0 t. ihould be paid, becaufe the Plaintiff was only Tenant 
for Life of the faid Efiate, and therefore could not pay her thCi: 
Whole at one Payment; all which the Defendant did conde",: 
fcend to accept. 

And thereupon the Plaintiff, by Indenture dated 9 July 167 I, 
demifed the Lands in the Bill mentioned to the Defendant from 
the faid 9 .Ju£v 1671, for 99 Years, if he fo long lived to fecure 
the Repayment of the faid 5 00 I. with Intereft in JulJ 1672, and 
200 I. with Intereft, on every Michaelmas and Lady-day, until 
the whole 25 00 I. fhould be paid, and that the faid Mortgage 
was b01M fide made with an Intent to fecure the Repayment of 
the faid 2. 5 00 I. with Intereft to the Defendant, without any 

Condition 
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Condition or Defeazance, other than as therein is contained, ex
cepting only, that after the Execution of the fame it was dif
courfed on the Plaintiff's Behalf, and agreed by the Defendant 
that the Plaintiff fhould be at Liberty to furcharge her with 
what he could make appear her Husband did actually receive, 
and not contained in the faid Accounts, all which fhould be de
ducted out of the Mortgage-Money, and that the Plaintiff had not 
given her any Surcharge beyond which he was charged; and 
that he had paid her at feveral Times 529 I. in Part of the faid 
Principal and Interefi fecured by Mortgage, all which :the, this 
Defendant, pleaded in Bar to a general Account. 

And by her Anfwer ilie iniified that the Plaintiff agreed 
to the faid Mortgage before it was executed, and that the 
fame was perufed by him, and ingrolfed by his DireCtion, 
and that the Decree was obtained, and the Purchafe made of the 
Norfolk Efiate whilfi he was in England, and with the Approba
tion of him and his Friends, after it had been viewed by him 
and fome of them, and that her Husband was importuned by him 
and them to receive the Profits, which was inconvenient to him, 
being then a Tradefman in London, and therefore he gave Au
thority to his Servant Ingleton to receive the fame, and that there 
was due to this Defendant the Sum of 24/. 15 s. 6 d. over and 
above the Money fecured by the faid Mortgage which :fhe pa~d 
to one Sheldon upOn his affigning a Judgment to her which he 
had obtained againft the Plaintiff: and precedent to the faid 
Mortgage .. and that fhe infified, on the Forfeiture of the Mort
gage, fo far only as to recover what was julHy due to her, and 
the rather, for that the fame was determinable on his Life, and 
that if her Husband received the faid 400 I. out of the IIlJ11ting
d01Zjhire Efiate, the fame was disburfed by him to or by the Or
der of the Plaintiff, or of Lewis Phillips his Trufiee of that 
Efiate, who had accounted for the fame to the Plaintiff, and 
had his Difcharge. 

The Court allowed the Plea upon Debate, and difinilfed the 
Bill as to what was pleaded, with this DireCtion, that it fhould 
be referred to a Mafier, &c. to look into the Proofs, and that 
if he found .the Plaintiff had furcharged the Defendan~ with any 
actual ReceIpts of her late Husband, and not compnfed in the 

. feveral Books of Accounts now produced and proved, then the 
Defendant fhould be at Liberty to difcharge her felf before the 
faid friafier, who is to make all jufi Allowances to her, and that 
fue is to produce the Books of Accounts, and that the Plaintiff 
on Oath is to produce Acquittances, Accounts and Receipts 
touching any Money paid or disburfed by the Defendant's Huf
band, by the Order or for the Ufe of the Plainti~ or the faid 
Lewis Phillips, which came to the Plaintiff's or his Agents Hands 
or Cufiody, or which they have or can come by; and in Cafe 

3 ~y 
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any Thing fhall a,ppear by the raid Maller's Report to be coming 
to the Plaintiff, then the fame to be deduCted out of the Mort
gage-l\{oney, and the Plaintiff to give Security at the next general 
'Seal to pay fo much of the. 2. 5 00 I. as fuall be due with Interefr, 
or by that Time to give up the Poffeffion, and procure the Te
nants to attorn, otherwife the InjunCtion, &c. to be diifolved, 
and Colls to be confidered. 

, - ? 

Andrew Harding, Plaintiff. 

John Hardrett and Anne his Wife, Defendants. 

T HE Bill Was to redeem a Mortgage made by the Plaintiff Plea that the 
to one Vickenflm, Who was Father to the flrfr Husband Defendants 

of the now Defendant A,tne Hardrett, and which came by Af- ~h:~~~i-th" 
figntner.t to her faid Husband, Who made her Executrix and out Notica. 
died; and in this Bill the Plaintiff fugge(ted, that the Efrate mort-
gaged was a Term of Years of fome Houfes from the City of 
Londolt, leafed by them for 45 Years, that the MOhey lent was 
400 I. and that his Wife) having fome Interefi in the faid Leaf<='; 
confented that the fame might be renewed, which was after-
wards done for 8 I Years, and affigned to the faid 'J)icke12fon, 
who agreed to execute a Reconveyance thereof, &c. 

The Defendant Am2e pleads, that the was a Purchafer and Le
gatee of the Premiifes, without any Notice of fuch Agreement; 
and that in Confideration of a Marriage to be had between her 
and the other Defendant John Hardrett, and his undertaking 
to pay her Debts, :the by Deed dated 15 Feb. 1672, did grant and 
affign the original Leafe and all her Efiate in the Premiifes, to cer
tain Perrons in Trufi, to permit the faid Johl] Hardrett, to re-
ceive the Rents and Profits thereof, &c. that the faid Marriage 
did take EffeCt, and thereupon the Defendants claim the Pre
mi£fes as an abfolute Efiate, not having, before executing the 
faid Deed, any Notice of a Promife or Agreement made l?y 
,])icl~e12f01Z to reconvey, &c. 

The Court decreed, that it appearing. the Plea was true, the 
Defendants were in Nature of Purchafers without Notice, and 
therefore this Plea was allowed, but that the Defendants fhould 
give the Plaintiff (at his Charge) a Copy of this Deed of Truft~ 
if required. 

c 
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Grace, Eleanor, Francis, Katharine Fitzjames, In
fants, by the Lady ~1argaret their Jv[other and 
Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

Thomas Fitzjames, EflJ} Sarah Fitzjames, Sir Hen
ry Fitzjanles, Giles Srrangwaies, and John Sad
ler, EfiJ; Defendants. 

A Truil of a. THE Cafe was, JJ. Leu'is Fit~james the Grandfather of 
Term of the Plaintiffs was in his Life-time feifed in Fee of the 
y ~fird bash Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned, and in the Counties of 
~a:t~er ;o~ e'Dorfet and Somerfet, and being fo feifed did (for a Provifion 
Pay~ent of for his younger Children) by Deed dated Aug. I. Amzo J 0 Car. I. 
PortIOns ta f'. "d I d 0 (' .f, .Il. . 0 T 11 h . his Children, grant the lal .... an s m Domer) et.;r.t1re to certam ruuees t erem 
w~ich ~ruil: named, for the Term of 99 Years upon Trull to payout of the 
b~lllg Jlfb Profits, &c. to the Defendant Sir I-Iemy Fitzjames his Son, and 
~e~rg~n, th~ to his three Daughters (the Defendant Sarah being one of the 
Equity of three) the Sum of 1000 I. apiece at their refpeCtive Ages, of 2 I 

~~~c~d~~ to Years, or Days of Marriage, and 301. per A1Znttm to each of them 
him, but for their ""Maintenance in the mean Time, and after the faid feve
ther: d'as ral Sums of 1000 I. apiece, were raifed, that they the Trufrees 
~~~t'of l~~:S fhould pay the Overplus (if any) to the Heir at Law of the 
Portion to. faid Le'?2)is Fit.'Zjames, and to affign and furrender the Re
~f:torsof a~ds mail:der of the faid Term to fuch Heir, leafr it fhould be kept 
he bo;rowed on Foot to prejudice the Inheritance of the faid Lands; after 
5£1/ mor~ ~h(, Death of the faid Lewis the Reverfion of the faid Lands 
feft e~hisan and the Equity of the faid Leafe (after the Trull difcharged) 
Deed 0 of defcended to Sir .John Fitzjame s the Father of the Infants (now 
TruH. In her Pl" 'If \ h . hO LOr"' dO£( h d 11 h P" d Hands as a amtlrrs:,I \V 0 In IS he-tIme 1 C arge ate ortlOns an 
p[,#~ge of Se- the Trufi, excepting only the Sum of 200 I. or thereabouts, 
cpurmg the fwhich Hill remained due to the Defendant Sarah, the remain-ayment 0 . • . 
7oo1.anddied mg 800 I. bemg otherWIfe well fecured to her. 
leaving Hfue 
4 Datlghters who exhibit their Bill againfl: the Pawnee, and the Executors of the furviving 
Truil:ee3 to affign the Leafe which was decreed, but not without Payment of the 7QO I. 

That Sir John Fitzjames (the Plaintiffs Father) for the bet
ter fecuring and fettling his Lands in Vorfetfhire, and alfo in 
Sonyerfet./hire, to him and his Heirs, did levy two Fines, and 
fufler common Recoveries ther(;'of to bar the Efiate-Tail, (in 
Cafe there was any fuch Efrate) and to make himfelf Tenant in 
Fee-fimple, and by Deed duly executed declared the Ufes of the 
faid Fines and Recoveries to be to him and his Heirs for ever 
excepting fuch Part of his Lands in 'IJorjetjJ.7ire, which wer~ 

then 
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then in Jointure to his ,Vife, and afterwards (viz.) 21 June 
i 670, he died, lettving lillle the Plaintifis, being Infants, his 
Daughters and Coheirs, and likewife Sifters and Heirs to ;}far
(~aret another of. his Daughters, who is finee dead without 1[
fue, which faid Daughters and Heirs (the now Plaintiffs) have 
contraCted with feveral Perfons for the~Sale of fome Parcels of 
the faid Lands comprifed in the faid Leafe for 99 Years in Trufi, 
as aforefaid, and have offered their Aunt, the Defendant Sarah, 
to pay her the Remaindet of her Portion fecureJ by the faid 
Deed, fo as it may be delivered up to them to enable them to 
proceed in the Sale. 
. But i11e, together with Thomas Fitzjames>., another of the De

fendants,do pretend that he hath a Title to the faid Lands by 
Virtue of forne Entail or Settlem~nt. 

The Trufiees were all dead, and the Defendants Stra11gwaies~ 
and Sadler were the Executors of the two Iaft Survivors of themj 
and the Bill was exhibited agaihll: all the faid Defendants, that 
they mufr affign the faid Deed of Trull: to the Pia ntiffs, upon 
paying what is due to Sarah; and that the other Defendants 
may difcover and fet forth their Title, &c. 

The Defendant Sarah anfwers, that the faid Deed of Truft 
was then in her Poifeffion, being depofited with her by her faid 
Brother Sir JOhJi Fitzjames (the Plaintiff's Father) for fecuring 
500 I. which he borrowed of her; and 250 I. more, which re
mained unpaid of her Portion, and hopes file filall not be com~ 
pelled to deliver up the Deed till the faid Sums are paid; efpe
dally :fince 'fhomas the other Defendant claims a Title as Heir 
in Tail, &c. his elder Brother Sir John being dead without If.;. 
rlie Male, and leaving only Daughters the now Plaintiffs. 

The Court decreed, that the Benefit of the faid Leafe and 
Trull: ought to go to the Plaintiffs upon Payment of 700 I. to 
Sarah, for which the faid Deed remains with her as a )(.. Secu- * By the ci
rity, and that fue and the other Defendant, who are Executors vii Law the 

of the furviving Trufiees, !hall affign and convey the faid Lea1e ~rn!tad~_ 
and all their Efiate and Interell: therein to the Plaintiffs, or to tain the 
whom they !hall appoint, difcharged of all Incumbrances done fiThld·n.g depo-

b b 1 ·, fr b d .. lte In Comy them, or y any c almmg om, y, or un er them, WhICh penfation of 
faid Leafe is to attend the Inheritance, and to be left with the what the De

Regifier till the 700 I. is paid; and then to be delivered to the po~t.or owed 

Plaintiffs, and that the Mafier !hall direct and fettle the Affign- :0 V~l'I~~":' 
ment thereof, if the Plaintiffs cannot agree, and that the oth8r 
Defendants be indemnified. 

C 2 'sir 
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Sir Thomas Hatton, Baronet, P laintiffi 

Sir Walter Long, Baronet, Defendant. 

The Vendor THE Plaintiff being feifed in Fee of the Manor and Lands 
ent:rcd into in the Bill mentioned, being of the yearly Value of 440 !. 
~fr~cIt~~e did, in the Year 1664, treat with the Defendant' about the Sale 
Vendee to thereof, and clearing all Incumbrances out of the Purchafe-Mo-

Eco/lnvey lthe ney· and thereupon they entered into Articles, and the Plaintiff ate c ear' ' 
of all In- received 700 l. in Part of the Purchafe-Moncy, and was to re-
cnmbrances, ceive 6700 l. more on a certain Day appointed, and then the 
~~~e ;~b: Plaintiff was to convey the Efiate to the Defendant clear of all 
paid out of Incumbrances, but that if Sir fJlalter the Defendant iliould, upon 
thl e r. PMur- View of the Lands, di{like the fame, and give Notice thereof in 
c 1ale. 0- f b (h- h 
ney, and the Writing before the 29th Day 0 Septem er w IC was three 
Ve~d?r en- Months before the whole Purchafe-Money was to be paid) and 
~~!~~~ a that he defired to be difcharged of his Bargain, that then the 
zance for the Plaintiff ihould repay the 700 l. with Interefr, &c. upon the firft 
Per~.rm;nce Day of :December, &c. and on the fame Day in which the Ar
~~d t~~erear[, ticles were fealed the Plaintiff entered into a Recognizance of 
upon 7tO l. 4000 l. defeafanced on Performance of the Articles on his 
~~~~hoaf~~e Part, and fome other Statutes and Judgments were affigned by 
M<?ney, was the Plaintiff to the Defendant for his Security, and which were 
PIald'Abu.t bI Y given by the Plaintiff to other Perfons, who were to be paid 
t le ruc es C. 
the Vendee out of the Purcha.e-.l\10ney. 
had Liberty 
to be difcharged of the Bargain if he gave Notice thereof before fnch a Time, and then the 
Vendor was to pay back the 7001. The Vendee defired to he difeharged, but the Vendor ex
hibited a Bill for fpecifiek Performance of the Al·tides but it was decreed againft him, and to 
repay the 700 l. with Intereft, &c. 

That the 'Defendant Sir lralter Long, upon View of the 
Lands was fatisfied j but afterwards, upon forne Pretence of 
Di.J.1ike, he gave Notice to the Plaintiff that he defired to be 
difcharged of the Purchafe, and refufed to accept a Conveyance 
of the Lands, and to pay the Remainder of the Purchafe-Mo
ney, and yet threatened to put the Recognizance in Suit, there
.upon the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill for a fpecifick Performance 
of the Articles, and the Defendant having put in his Anfwer, the 
Caqfe was heard before the Lord Keeper :Bridgman on the 20th 
.of 'July I 67 I, who did not think fit to decree a Performance of 
the Article!> in Specie, and indeed made no pofitive Decree and 
it coming. now to ~e heard ?efore the Lord ~eeper Nottilzg;ham 
upon a BIll of RevIvor, agamfi the Son and Execwtor of Sir Wal~ 
fer L07z!" who infified by his <;ounfel that his Father had pro-

4 vided 
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vided the Purchafe-Money according to the Agreement, but that 
the Plaintiff had not performed the Agreement on his Part, by 
not difcharging Incumbrances, and not procuring feveral Per
fons who had Judgments and other Securities to affign the fame 
to the Defendant, and to releafe their Interefr, fo that his Father 
,could not have a good and free Efiate according to the Articles 
thereof the Bargain breaks of, and the Plaintiff ought to have re
paid the 7001. and Interefi at the Time limited by the Arti ... 
des which he had not done, and that there was 9 Years Intereft 
now due, and that pending this Suit the Plaintiff had offered to 
pay the Defendant 400 1. by Way of Compofitiol1 to be difchar~ 
ged thereof. 

Whereupon the Court decreed) that the Plaintiff ihould pay 
the Defendant 700 1. at lvlidfttnimer next with IntereH: from this 
Time, and then the Recognizance to be delivered up and Vaca
ted, or in Default of Payment that the Bill be diffmifled, but 

. without Cofis. 

Matthew Bluck, Efq; John Goodlnan, Senior, Tho .. 
n1as Rogers and Thomas Font, Plaintiffs. 

Philip Elliot, Clerk, neJendant. 

T HE Plaintiffs Bill is for Payment of a JJlodzts of 15 s. 4 d. Bill fora, 
4 • L" f T" h & Modus, c,sc. per II7ZJzztm, III leu 0 It es, C. the Defen .. 

, dant pleaded> 
a VerdiCt and Judgment obtained by Ilim in an ACtion of Debt llpon the Statute 2 Ed. 6. a
gainft the Defendant Rogers, for not fctting forth Tithes, C:f'c" and the Plea was allowed. 

\ . 
The Defendant, as to fo much of the Bill as chargeth the 

Payment of a Modus, or any yearly Sum of l\loney, for, and in 
Lieu of Tithes, for any of the Lands in the Bill mentioned (ex
cept out of H. Meadow) or that feeketh. Relief here againft the 
Defendant, for or concerning the fame, or againft the Verdiet 
obtained by the Defendant againfi the pretended Modus, or 
which feeketh Relief touching any Record,) .ExemplificatiolZ or 
A~firaf/;s concerning the Premiifes, for Plea faith, that the De~ 
fendant now is, and for twenty Years laft paft hath been Reaor 
of the Parifh and Church of HI£t72[do71, and duly infiituted and 
induCted, &c. and that in Michaelmas Term Am?o I 2 Car. 2. 

an ACtion of Debt was brought by him as ReCtor, &c. againfi 
Thomas Rogers, concerning the Payment of Tithes in Kind up
on the Statute 2 E. 6. for th~ Forfeiture given by that Statute 

for 
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for not fetting out his Tithes, which' faid R~~ers was then Te
nant of Parcel of the Lands; whereof the Bill fuggefis the illo
dzts to be paid; and the Caufe coming on to a Trial, the 
then Lord lf7il!oughb)" who was Owner of the faid Lands, en.;. 
deavoured to fupport the pretended lilodzts now in(1fied on by 
the Plaintiff, and made all the Defence he could in Perfon both 
on the Behalf of himfelf and Tenants, and efpecially of his Te
nant Rogers, againfi whom the faid Action was brought; but 
yet a Verdict paffed at the Affizes againfl: the pretended ModztJ'j 
on which Verdict Judgment is duly entered, which VerdiCt and 
Tudg~ent. the Defendant pleads in Bar of the Plaintiffs Demand 
by thIS :2111; and the Court allowed the Plea to be good. 

Anne Downing, Wtdow and .AdminiJlratrix of John. 
Downing, deceafed, Plaintiff. 

Alice Kirby, WidoTV, Defendant. 

T HE Bill was to have Satisfa:ttion for i 20 I. paid by the 
Plaintiff's Husband, for the Ufe and by the Direction of 

the Defendant's Husband, as appears by a Note or Letter writ
ten by him to the Plaintiff's Husband, dated 23 Noc'emb. 1655', 
and charges the Defendant to fet forth, whether the Note now 
infified on to be given for fecuring the Money in Quefiion be 
the proper Hand-Writing of her Husband, and farther charges 
her with Affets fufficient to pay, &c. 

The Defendant pleaded the Statute 2 I Jac. of Limitation of 
ACtions. But per Curiam this Plea is not good, becaufe the 
Bill charges a Difcovery of the Note, and whether 'tis her Huf
band's Hand-Writing, and therefore ordered the Defendant to 
anfwer that Matter, and that the Plaintiff might proceed at Law 
on the Note as he 1hall be advifed. 

4 John 
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John Hole, Plaintiff. 

Chriftopher Harrifon, Defendant; & econtra. 

R Obert ;-ones one of the Executors of Thomas 'Diamond, Three Per~ 
(who' left George 'Diamond, his Son, an Orphan in LOJt- '~~~d ~~e a 

do1Z) having a confiderable Sum of the Orphah's Money in his Rccogni
Hands, was admitted to keep the fame upon Security, who pre- zanc: for 
vailed on the Plaintiff John Hole, and the Defendant Harrifo1Z, ~f~~e:' ;~se 
and one Hutcbi1ZS (fince deceafed) to enter into a Recognizance fu~d, and 
of 300 I. to Sir Thomas Player, then Chamberlain of Londo!?, ~~~c~hewh 
conditioned to pay the Sum of 195 I. and Interefi to 'Diamond afterw;rds 0 

the Orphan, and the faid Robert J07;es gave them a Counterbond fu~d .th~ 
of 600 I. to indempnify them againll: the faid Recognizancr, he b~~~~~aupon 
being then a Merchant of good Credit in L07Zdolz; afterwards the Cotmter
the Defendant Harri(rm alone was fued upon this Recognizance ~Oddj :fd 
(tho' the Plaintiff Hole was then a publick Tradefman) andmaent ua~d 
Judgment was obtained againH: him, and he and his Bail taken Etook hi;n in 
. E . N 1 f d '":t (h h b d XeCtltlOn 111. xecutton. ot ong a terwar S.l ones w 0 was t en eyon who was dir-
Sea) returned into England, and was arrefied by Harri{ol'l on charge~ up
his Coun~erbond, and Judgment was obtained againfr him, and::;a t~h 10:_ 
he was taken in Execution, and afterwards fwore himfelf out of wh~ pa;do th~ 
Prifon upon the 10 I. ACt, and Hutchins being fince dead infol- ~oncy e~hi
vent, the now Defendant HarriJ01z exhibited a Bill in the Lord ~~:i~~ ~~!l 
Mayor's Court againft the now Plaintiff Hole, for a Moiety of other Perron 
the Money which he had been compelled to pay to the Cham- ;ho ta~ h 
berlain of Londolz, together with Damages and Cofis, which hi~n to wh~ve 
Caufe was removed into this Court by Certiorari, where Hr)le Contrjbut~
fought to be difcharged from paying any Part of the faid Mo- ~~~hbe~~lrd 
ney; for that Harri[o7z having taken a Counterbond of J012es, dead infol~ 
had relied on that Security which he had confirmed by charging ventJ def; 
him in Execution; and tho'lhttchirls died infolvent, yet his ~~fuoU~dat 
.Executor or Admiqj1J;rator ought to have been made a Party to hav.e Contri-
h· S . '" butIOn, but 

t IS Ult. that the E _ 

The Court was of Opinion that there ought to be a Contri- e~utor of ~ 
bution between the Plaintiff and Defendant, and that both Par- h~r \~h~ dl
ties ihould take their Remedy againfi the Executor of Hutchins, ~tlgl~t ~ovb~t 
but that fuch Executor ought to have been made a Party to the made a Par~ 
Bill which was now ordered, and to bring on the Caure again. ty. 

3 

Q 
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The Lady A.nne Dethick, Widow, Plaintiff 

Sir John Banks, Baronet, Edward Rudge, and 
Benjamin Dethick, Executors of Sir John De
thick, Defendants. 

Bill to be THE Complainant by her Bill fuggefis, that Sir JOhlt Ve ... 
re~ieved a- thick, her late Husband, being a Freeman of London, 111(.', 
gDl1:t~ftfit~e by the Cufiom thereof., ought to have a full third Part of his 

IIPO ltlOn " d b 
of a perianal perfonal Efiate, and that no voluntary Dlfpofal rna e y her 
Eftate by a

f 
Husband on his Death-bed to any Child can defeat her of her 

Freeman 0 fi 11 b r. h D"fi fi" "d d London con- U cufromary Part, ut that lUC 1 po 1t1Ons are VOl ; an 
trary to the thereupon this Bill was now brought to be relieved againft two 
Cuftom" Difpoiitions made by her Husband the Tefiator, to two of the 

Defendants, out of an Adventure of the Eafl111dia Stock, (viz.) 
1000 I. and the Profits thereof to the Defendant J3elzjamin 'IJe
thick his Son, and 300 I. and the Profits thereof out of the fame 
Stock to the Defendant Rudge, who had married one of the faid 
Tefiator's Daughters, by Reafon whereof the Plaintiff was 
much prejudiced in her Cufiomary Part, and thereof prayed 
that both the faid Difpofitions might be fet afide. 

This Caufe being heard by the Lord Keeper, affified by two 
Judges, who, upon reading the Defendants Anfwer, and the 
Will, and fome Proofs, were fully fatisfied that the Manner of 
transferring the faid Stock was fufficient to alter the Property 
thereof, and that there was not any Colour of Fraud or Practice 
in the Tefiator in affigning the feveral Sums of 1000 I. and 300 I. 
in Stock, as aforefaid, but that the fame was done with great 
Care and Deliberation, and with a full and clear U nderfranding, 
and without any Surprize, tho' not long before his Death; and 
that it was not reafonable to fuppofe any Man would contrive 
a Fraud on his Death-bed, and therefore the Bill was difmiffed 
it chiefly complaining of Fraud in this Affignment to defeat th~ 
Plaintiff of her cufiomary Part, and not praying any DireCti-. 
ons for a Trial at Law concerning the Cufiom, which was ad
mitted to be thus, viz. rhat a ConveYa?zce by Aft executed 
in the" Life-time mid Health of the Party would be bindi12g, 
but thIS was only as to the Defendant Rudge concernino the 
300 I. affigned to him, there being no Equity againfi: hi; be
caufe he claimed the faid Sum upon a good and valuable (:on
ftderation, and might have recovered fo much at Law out of 
the Tefiator's Efiate. 

But 
3 
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But it being infified by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that the Af

fignment of the 10,:>0 t. Stock to JJenjami1z was in Breach of the 
'·Cufiom ><. of Londo}l, and the Defendant in his Anfwer having * Which is 
." d Iii: h h" B l' h f h that if it lome uue t ere upon t at It was not any rcac 1 t ereo) t e Freeman 

Lord Keeper propored an Accommodation the Parties being fo hath a Wire 
nearly related (roiz.) that whereas the Complainant claimed a ~nd n~ Ctt
third Part of the faid 1000 t. that ilie fhould have a 1vloiety of hr:~cr~~nal 
the third Part, to which .the Complainant confenting, it was de- Eftate fhall 

d d" gl go to l1er, cree accor my. and he rna y 
. . difpofe the 

other half; if he hath a Wife and a Child, or Children, then one tbird Part goes to the Wife, 
another third Part to the Child or Children, ann he may difpofe the other third Part, 
and fa much of the Will as is contrary to this Cuftom is void; and upon a Bill brought a
gainft the Executor, the Party wi,ll be relieved, and fo he will if a Freeman fettle or 
make over any Part of his perfonal Eftate, with an Intentioh to defraud his Wife or Children 
of their Shares. 2 Lev. 130. I Chanco Rep. 8+ ' 

, . 

Henry Da yen port, E fiJ) and Adam Bates, 
. P laintiJfs. 

John BroInIey, Eflp and others, Defendants . 
. . 

THE ~laintiff ~eing feifed in Fee of the Lands in the Bill Bill f~r a 
-L mentIOned bemg Copyhold, held of the Manor of Trees, ~o~1mlffion 

of which the Biihop of, &c. is Lord within which Manor there t~e e1o~~da_ 
is a certain Parcel. of Freehold Land, containing about twelve ries, of Lands

Acres, which the Complainant fuggeHed by his Bill to be inter- denIed. 

mixed and undivided, and which the Defendant had recovered at 
Law, as belonging to him; but inafmuch as the Metes and 
Bounds of the faid Freehold Lands were difiroyed and not to 
be difcovered, and that he is willing to fet out twelve Acres 
of his Copyhold Lands in Lieu thereof, fo as he may be in.;. 
demnified from a Forfeiture to the Lord of the faid Manor, and 
that a Commiffion may i{fue for that Purpole, to fet out the faid 
twelve Acres, and Suits at Law avoided, this Bill was brought. 

But it appearing by the Defencant's Anfwer, that the Lands 
claimed by him are difiinCt, and an inclofed Piece of Ground, 
which he had recovered, called or known by the Name of H. 
and not intermixed with the Lands of the Complainant, as he 
pretended, and this appearing by the Deeds and Proofs read, 

The Decree was, that the Plaintiff forthwith deliver to the 
Defendant the Poifeffion of the Lands called H. containing 
twel ve Acres little more or lefs, and that he enjoy the fame 

D fre'e 
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free from all Incumbrances done by the Plaintiff, or anr claim .. 
1i\; llflder him, and that he execute Conveyanc~s acc~rdmgly to 
tbe Plaintiff~ if he require it, and that he fatls~y h:m for th~ 
.Y··il::i:1e Profits, from the Time of the ExemplIficatIon of the 
'~,r c.cd;cl now produced, to be computed by the Mailer, but 
",V ii:hout Coils. 

Thon1as Edgerley, Gent. PlaIntiff 

Jbhil Price, Clerk, Samuel Hickman,. Mary ~vis, 
PVidow, John Hicklnan, Georg~ A VIS and ElIza
beth his Wife, and. Elizabeth Warr, an Infant, 
by John Peary her Gurrdian, and Anne Lady Bal
tinglafs, and William, Bijhop of Lincoln, De~ 
finaants. 

. 
~n. Agre~.- THE Bill was to have an Agreement performed for indo..;. 
~l~fi~:r~~~~ . flng certain L,ands and common Fields in J;!,a~erflraJford,. 
which were 111 the County of JJztcks, made between the Plamtlff, Lcrd of 
cxchant'red , the ~lano'r of IPateJjtrafford,. and the Defendant Pr:ice, Redor 
\\as connnn- f' h P .",- d hID C d h· r. .r. d f 'cd by a. Dc::. 0 t e arlm, an ot er t 1e eren ants w 0 were lelle 0 cer-
cree againfi tain Parcels of Lands there, which by Agreement were to be ex
e~:;~!f the ~hanged and inclofed, and w.ere in Purfuance thereof accord.;. 
Parfonofthe mgly furveyed, fet out and mclofed, to the great Improvement 
Parilh ~asf thereof, and Benefit of the Defendants, and o(the Church at the 
~~d' h~~ su~~ Plaintiff's Charge and the Agreement fully performed on his Part, 
celfors . as is more particularly fet forth in the Bill. . 
~~~l;r~t:~s.to The Defendants Price the parfon and Hickmmz confers the 

Agreement, and all other the Defendants (excepting thofe two) 
confefs their Confei1t to the 411otmehts, and that it would be 
very advantageous to all Parties, and thereupon the Caufc 
coming to be heard before the Lord Keeper Finch, he found 
upon what was faid and read that the Agreement was good, and 
the Inclofure was for the Benefit, of all Parties interei1:ed, but 
that Price the Parfon, and the t~ady :Balti7?gla[s, were the chief 
Perfons who oppofed the Efiablifhing this Inclofure) he ordered 
them to attend together with the Plaintiff Edger~1" who was 
Lord of the Manor, and this was in Order to an Accommoda.;;. 
tion, who accordingly attending, and he fatisfying them that the 
Agreement was beneficial to aU Parties, and particularly to the 
Church, becaufe the Plain~W" agreed to pay to Price and his 

i Succeifors 
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Succe!fors 60 I. per Annum, (befides the Lands allotted to him 
in Exchange) and to fecure the fame by quarterly Payments in 
Lieu of the Tithes, for the raifing whereof the feveral Land
holders in the faid Pari111, and their Heirs and Afiigns were to 
pay to the Plaintiff his Heirs and Affigns, their refpective Tithes 
f~om thenceforth growing due from their refpeCtive Lands. 

, And it appearing that I-Jickmmz alone di[fented, and that the 
Infant, who anfwered by her Guardian, and the other Defen
dant Aois, who claimed an Eftate for Life, ought to be bound 
by an Agreement, which was fo much for th~ publick Good and 
Benefit of all Parties. 

The Decree was, that the faid Agreement, and the Inc10furcs 
made purfuant to it, fiand ratified and confirmed) and that all 
Parties, their Heirs, Affigns and Succe[fors, enjoy their refpet!ive 
Allotments in Severalty againil each other, their Heirs, Affigns 
and Succe!fors, that at Chriflmas next the Plaintiff fhould pay to 
Price the Parfon 130 I. being the Arrears of the 60 I~ per A1Z-

1zZtm from the Time of the Agreement, and to fecure the Pay
ment thereof for the Time to come, to him and his Succeffors, 
out of a fufficient Part of his Lan"ds in that Pariili, in fuch 
Marmer as a Mailer fhall approve, who is to direCt Conveyan
ces between all the faid Parties if they cannot agree amongfl: 
themfelves, and that the Landholders in that Parifh their Heirs 
and Affigns (other than the Plaintiff and his Heirs and AfIigns) 
do pay the Tithes of their re[petl:ive Lands to the Plaintifl~ his 
Heirs and AfIigns, and thereupon to be acquitted againfi: Price 
and his Succeffors for ever, which Payment is to go towards 
Satisfatl:ion of the 60 I. per AJ2nztm. 

And a perpetual InjunCtion was awarded for quieting the 
PoifefIion of the Plaintiffs and Defendants, their Heirs and 
AfIigns, and Price and his Succeffors, and all claiming from or 
l:1nder them in· the quiet Poffeffion of the faid Allotments and 
Inclofures againfi: each other their refpeCtive Heirs, and Affigns~ 
and Succeffors of the faid Price, &c. 

D z Edward 
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Edward Keat, E{q; Edward Cooke, EflJ; Sir John 
Elwes, Thomas Hawles; EflJ; and Francis Mun
day, Dr. in Divinity, Plaintiffs. 

·Charles Fofier, EJq; Robert GOUg~1, Ef!l;. S.ir John 
Archer, Daniel Whitby, Dr. "t DIvInIty, and 
Thomas Gunter, EflJ; Defendants. 

And 

Bef"{lJce'rt Charles Fofier, Plaintiff, 

Sir John Elwes, Dr. Munday, John Wildman, EflJ; 
Willialn Huffey, EflJ; Thomas Rawles, EJq; 
Edward Keat, EflJ} and John Tull, Defendants. 

?ai;~nto z~t THE Parfonage of H. held of Dr. liJlhitby, Prebendary of, 
cles of A- &c. Parcel of the Poffeffions of the Cathedral Church 
gre.emcnt of Salisbury, and t\VO other Parcels of Land, being Freehold, 
Whl;h wedr~ in the Parifu of !-/. one of them being half a Yard-Land called 
pCTlorme In ffi . A d 
Part, and a GZl)'etts, awl. the other a Me uage with the ppurtenances an 
fpccifick half a Yard-Land in the Tithing of Y. and both in the Parifh of 
pcrfordm~ H. were formerly the Efiate of 'Thomas HuJJey, Efq; deceafed, 
~~~:d for Father of the Defendant William lft4Jey, who being poifeifed of 
the Whole. the Refidue of a Term for Years in the faid Parfonage, taken in 

the Names of Keat and Cook his Trufrees, and feifed of the 
faid Freehold Lands by a Conveyance from one Hellier, did, 
by his Will, appoint Sir R. Mapm deceafed, Sir John Elwes, 
Mr. lfaw/es, Dr. fr!zmday, Executors in Trufr, which faid Exe
cUtors borrowed 2000 I. of Sir JOh1Z Archer at Interefr upon 
an Affignment of the faid Term for Years by Keat and Cook, at 
the Direetion of the Executors, and afterwards expofed the faid 
Leafe and Freehold Lands to Sale for raifing Money to dif
charge the faid 2000 I. &c. and in Order thereunto they em
ployed one Mr. Loder to treat with the Prebendary Dr. Whit
hy, for renewing the Leafe for three Lives, who accordingly 
made an Agreement with him in Writing for that Purpofe. 

Afterwards Sir John Elwes and Dr. frlzmday, together with 
the Defendant Wildman (who was an Agent, and intrufred with 
the Management of Mr. HuJJey's Efrate) agreed with Mr. Fofler 

by 
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by Artic1 es in W fiting, dated 4 Of/ober I 672, that Si~ JOb7Z 
Elwes and Dr. };]u11day ihould before the 20th Day of Novem
ber then next following, caufe a Surrender to be made of the 
old LeaJe, and procure a new Leafe to be made before the 
30th Day of the fame Month, by Dr. Whitby to the Plaintiff 
for three Lives, in as ample Manner as the old Leafe, excepting 
fuch Alterations as had been agreed on between the faid Dr. 
11'hitby and Loder on the Behalf of the Executors. 

And that the faid Sir .John Elwes and Dr. M1--t?2day fhould, 
before the faid 30th of November, make the Plaintiff l\1r. F'qfter 
a good Eftate in Fee-fimple of the faid Freehold Lands, in fuch 
Manner as Mr. Fqfler's Counfel fhould advife, in Confideration 
whereof he Was to pay 3600 I. (c'iz.) to the Prebendary Dr. 
liJlhitby fo much for his Fine, and the Refidue to difcharge Sir 
Joh1Z Archer's Debt, and otherwife as was agreed on. 

For the Performance whereof Mr. Fqfler exhibited his Bill 
here, the Trufiees and Mr. Wildmtl1z oppofing the Execution of 
the faid Agreement, tho'Mr. Fqf!t:r had done all on his Part, 
and ~ad paid 2000 t. to Sir Joh1z Archer, and all the Interefi, 
and had taken an AfIignment of his Mortgage, dated filay 3, 
1673, and had paid the Prebendary's Fine, and all Arrears of 
Rent, and had a new Leafe made to him by Dr. Whitby, pur.;; 
fuant to the faid Agreement, and had fince paid mofi of the re
maining PUl'chafe-Money, and was ready to pay the Refi upon a 
good Conveyance of the Inheritance of the Freehold Lands 
putchafed of the faid Helier, which was agreed to be conveyed 
to him as well as the Parfonage. 

And the EffeCt of the Trultees Suit being to be relieved a
gainfi the faid Agreement, and to fet afide the new Leafe upon 
Pretence the fame was obtained by Fraud, and to be let in to 
redeem the Mortgage made to Sir .JOb1Z Archer. 

But the Agreement b<ting under Hand and Seal, and ful
ly proved, and no Fraud appearing., and fo far executed be ... 
fore any Bill exhibited againfi Mr. Fofler; who is . ready to 
complete the fame upon a good Aifurance of the Lands. 

It was decreed, that the faid Agreement fuould be performed; 
and the. Malter to fettle the Conveyance, and that Keat, Cook, 
Elwes, MU1zday, Hawles, William HufJey and Wildma11, fhall 
releafe all their Right, and Title, and Interefi~ in or to the faid 
Parfonage and Freehold Lands in fuch Manner as the Mafier 
fuall direct, and the Trufiees forthwith to deliver Poffeffion to 
Mr. Fqfler, giving Security to pay what fhall appear to be due 
upon Account, which the ,M:after is to compute, and then the 
Rents Arrear in the Tenants Hands) or otherwife to be paid to 
Mr. Fofier. 

Sura" 
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Sul'ln Ewes and Willian1 Reeve, Plaintijfs~ 

Edward Blackwall, E;[q; and Willialu Blackwall, 
Defendants. 

An Award THE Plaintiff Reeve being feifed of the lvlanor and Lands 
not p:rf~rm- in the Bill mentioned, being Part Freehold, and Part Cc
e~ ~.th1l1r_pyhold, mortgaged the fame to the Defendants, to be recon
~~c/f:r 1 veyed by them to the Plaintiff and his Heirs upon Payment of 
the Perform- fome Money due to them. 
ance thereof Aft dr' d'. • J: b h pl' . cC 
was fet afide erwar s lome Dmerences arlllng etween t e ~amtlIrs 

. and Defendants about the .Q!faJ2tZtm of thofe Sums, and there 
being Suits commenced by the Plaintiffs in Order for a newRe
dernption, a Reference was propofed, and about the Month of 

• .Tzt12e 1672 it was agreed, that all Matters fhould be referred 
to Serjeant Ellis and Sir John C/:JZtfchil, who Ion the 10th of 
the fame 1\'lonth made an Award in Writing, JJ. that the Plaintiff 
Ree'l'e fhould pay to the Defendant Edward J3lackwall as due 
to him, the Sum of 6543 I. 13 s. and 9 d. and likcwife the Sum 
of 3500 I. as due and owing to the other Defendant JOhl$ 
JJlad:'(2)all, and that if the Plaintiff Reeve fhould procure Bonds 
or Bills under Hand ana Seal, by which the faid Edward 'l31ack
wall ftood bound to any Perfon or Perfons for his own jufl: 
Debts, which with Interefi ihould amount to the Debts afore..:.. 
faid, and the fame Bonds and Bills be delivered up to the faid 

*wh~ch w~s Edv)ard within five "VV'eeks from the ¥. Date of the faid A
~fJ:n~ 116~t2~ ward, that then the faid Defendants fhould accept them in full 

Difcharge of their Debts, and then to reconvey to the Plaintiff 
Reeve his Heirs and Affigns, all the Lands which were by him 
mortgaged to t~el:n, difcharged of ~ll Incumbrances done by 
them or any clallmng under them, WIth all Deeds and Eviden
ces concerning the fame, and difcharge all Bonds and other Se
curities whatfoever, which they have or had againfi the faid 
William Reeve, or his Efiate, but if the faid Ree'Z;e 1110uld fail 
in the Performance of what was awarded, then the Defendants 
were to have the' full Benefit of their Securities for the whole 
Money thereby fiated to be due to them as aforefaid. 

'That within the Time limited for Payment of the faid Mone·y 
there was a great Quantity of Grafs fit· to be cut off the Eftat; 
which was agreed the Defendant Edward fhould caufe to be cu~ 
and made into Hay, and that if the Plaintiff Ree'l-'e performed 
the A ward, and paid the Money and Charges for cutting the 

Grafs 
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Grafs and making it into Hay, then he fhould have it to his own 
Ufr. , 

Pllrfuant to this Award, and in Part of Performance thereof, 

··~I -

the Plaintiff Reeve borrowed of the other Plaintiff Su/mz Ewes) 
the Sum of 700 I. and paid the fame to the Defendant Edv..,ard 
J31ackwall, by the Hands of Hel2ry JOblz{olZ, Efq; before the' , .. ,'. 
23d Jf. Day of .Jztly following, and farther paid to him by the :l~r~lcltlh:na$ 
fame Hand, the Sum of 65431. by delivering up feveral Bondsnve,wceks 
wherein the faid Edward Hood bound to feveral Perfons for ~om tht h 
his own Debts, and thereupon the faid Edward and the Plain- A~~n~ t e 
tiff Ree,ve did convey the Lands in the .Bill mentioned, or the 
greateft Part thereoG to the faid Hmry JOh71folz and his 
Heirs. 

And in farther Pllrfuance of the faid Award the Plaintiff 
Ree'Z'(j did pay the Defendants, or' one of them, in Money, or ill 
Bonds, or Statutes, wherein the faid Edward and }oh72 JJ!ack:.. 
wall, or one of them, were bound, the Sum of 20581~ 15 s. 6 d. 
Part of the [aid 3500 l. appointed to be paid by the faid Award 
to the [aid Edward J3!ackwalt for the Debt of the other De
fendant .fohn 'Rlack'Z2)all, which they have accepted, and the 
. Plait;ltiff hath tender'd and offered to deliver up f<;Jmc other 
Bonds and SeCurities, wherein the faid Edward frands bound for 
his own Debts, and as much as amounts to the Relidue of the 
faid Sum of 3500,1. and required the Defendant to accept the 
fame, and that the faid .Tohn 1Jlack'wall would furrender the 
Copyhold Lands to the Plaintiff SUfa1Z Ewes and her Heirs, and 
convey the faid Fteehold Lands to the Plaintiff and his Heirs 
difcharged of all Incumbrances, and to perform the faid Award 
iJZ Specie, and account for the Value of the Hay; all which the 
Defendants refufe to do, becaufe the Award ,was not performed 
within the Time limited to the Plaintiff Reeve for the Per
formance thereof. 

The Court upon hearing this Caufe difmitTed the Bill as to 
'the Hay, and decreed that the Money paid and accepted by 
Bonds or otherwife within the Time beforementioned, (viz.) frdm 
the Time the A ward was made to the End of the Fortnight af:.. 
terwards is well paid; and is to go towards the Satisb5tiol1 of the 
Debt due to .7ob7Z JJltlckwall, as well upon Bonds as upon 
lVIortgage, fo far as the fame will reach; and that the Award 
in the Bill fet forth not being performed by the Plaintiff withii'l 
the Time, ought not to be conclufive and binding to the faid 
.1ohn 'Rlackwall, to cut off any Part of his juft Debt, and 
therefore the faid Award is to frand diifolved from that Tirne. 

The Mafrer is to compute what is due to .Tobu Y3lackwall for 
PrinCipal and Interefr by Bonds and Mortgage, beyond what 
has been already paid by Bonds or by Money, and that upon 

Payment 
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Payment thereof at a Time appointed by the Mafier, th.e De
fendant fball reconvey al).d furrender the mortgaged PremI1fes to 
the Plaintift~ or to whom he fhall appoint, difcharged of all 
Incumbrances made by them or either of them, or claiming un
der them as the Mafier fhall appoint, and then to deliver up the 
Mortgages, and Bonds, and other Writings, and in Default of 
Payment then the Defendants to take the Benefit of their Securi
ties, but the Injunction to continue till Default, (5'c. 

William Gregg, Matthew Stilen1an, Gorvernors of 
the School Of Tunbridge in Kent, and others, 
Plaintiffs· 

Michael Cotton, and others, Defendants. 

Bi1bl a~in~ '-r HE Bill is, that the Mafier, Warden and Company of 
:he ;~inne~J Skin12ers in Loudon may account for the Rents and Pro
Company, to fits of feveral Meffuages and Tenements in the Bill mentioned~ 
pcroducey~he and may difcover and produce the Books of Account of what ompan s , f 
Books of Ac- Rents and Fines they have receIVed 0 and for the faid Mef-
counJ' h~ fuages, &c. and that the fame may be app!ied towards Satif
h~e~a:'f:o~~ fatl:ion of feveral Charities given by the Will of Sir 'fhomas 
not to thew Smith, deceafed. 
or deliver 
the faid Books without the Confent of the Mafter and Wardens, &c. and the Plea 
was allow'd. 

The Defendant Cotton being Clerk of the Ski121zers Compa
ny, pleads, that amongfi feveral other Ordinances made by the 
faid Company, it is ordered, tHat every Clerk, before he is ad
mitted Clerk to the faid Company, fhall fwear not to 1hew 
forth or deliver the Books of Account and Papers belonging to 
the faid Company or Corporation, nor make any Copies there
of, without the Confent of the Mafier, Wardens and Commo
nalty of the faid Company, which Oath the Defendant had ta
ken, and therefore he being a Member and Clerk of the Com
pany, demands Judgment of the Court, whether he :fi1all make 
any other Anfwer. 

The Court allowed this Plea of the Clerk, becaufe he was un
der the Obligation of an Oath, and becaufe the other Defendants 
might be compelled to produce the faid Books and Papers. 

I 

}.lary 
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Mary Blew, Widow, P laintijf 

Thon1as Baker and Anne his Ulije, Defendants. 

T HE Bill is to have a Legacy of 400 I. given by William Bill for the 
:Baker (who Was the Erft Husband of the Defendant A1ZJle) Paymenr of 

by his laft W ill to Tflilliam :Blew, late the Husband of the ~h7~~a~~s 
Plaintiff, fhe the faid AlZ1ZC being Executrix to the Tefiator, and controlled 

the Plaintiff },-iarv being Adminiflratrix to her late Husband, by a ~lb[efc 
and likewife to dlfcover Affets. ~fe~~e f:~1e 

The Defendants confefs Affets, but fay they are not bound to Will. 
pay this Legacy, becaufe there is a ¥- Chlufe in the Will of the * This is a
faid Teftator, that if any Perfon, to whom he had give1Z a Le- gree~b!e to 

gacy, jhould rr;fufe to pay to hi! Executrix what was jZifUy (~~~)~~eI;;; 
aUt from them at his 'Death, either by Specialty or otherwij'e, ftator hath 

then fit~h. Pcrfon was to paoc no :Benefit by his [aid Will') and ;e~~~~atrc_ 
that Wilham :Blew and hIS Brother borrowed 1000 I. of the Te- gacy without 
fiator William J3aker:, and entered into a Bond of 2400 I; to an.y exp,refs 

the faid Tefiator; conditioned to pay unto him 120 I; per A12- ~l~tO::l~f~ 
mtm during his (the Tefiator's) Life; and that the faid Tefta- p~[es othet:

tor William :Baker lived twelve Years after th.e Date ~f the faid ~~~nof ~~: 
Bond, at . whofe Deat~ there was du~ a~d ~WIll~ to. h1m I 500 t. queatghect 
on the faId Bonr!, WhICh was not paId III hIS Llfe,;.,tlme, but on- Dom. z. VoL 

ly 300 I. Part thereof, as by his Books df Account it appears, fo 19,· 

that there was I 200 t~ due and unpaid at his Death~ !. .. 
And it appearing this Bond was entered into upon the Tefia

tor's furnifhing William :Blew with a Sum of Money to put him 
to trade, which Trade he afterwards took from him, and pof
feffe-d himfelf of all his Goods and Stock in Trade, to the Va
lue of 1000 I. and of all his Books of Account, and Book-Debts, 
and other Papers and \V ritings belonging to the faid Trade, and 
converted and difpofed the fame to his own Ufe, whereby the 
faid Bond was fatisfied, and:Baker the Tefiator never afterwards 
demanded one Penny of :Blew. 

Therefore the Court referred it to a Mafter to examine how 
much of 11lew's Eftate came to J]aker's Hands in his Life-time; 
and to report the fame fpecially. 

Anrie 
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Anne elent, Dorothy, William, Katharine elent, 
Theodofia Sutton, Arabella and Marihal Sutton, 
Infants, by Henry Sutton their Guardian, 
Plaintiffs· 

Efiher Bridges aud Mar1hal Bridges, Defendants. 

T HI S Caufe being heard before the Lord ShaftJburie 26 
A. LegacYd No'Vemb. 24 Car. 2. appeared to be thus. 
~~v~~) p:r~ ff. TFilliam :Bridges, the Plaintiff's Grandfather, made, his laft 
~t. a ce~ta!~ Will, dated 16 May 1668, and thereby bequeathed In thefe 
TIme If Us d r 11 ' (' ) T. I' Q{l, CT\ h accordingly Wor s 10 owmg, 'ViZ ltem" gi'Ve to my ~wo yOlmgCjv -,-;,oug -
paid (a~ a fers Efther and Margaret Bndges 600 I. apteee, to be pmd them 
~on~ glien by my Executors withi1z fix lrlonths after my Deceafe; and then 
c~t~r for;~; after feveral other Devifes in his faid Will, there was another 
Money is in Claufe, by which he farther declared and devifed in thefe 
;~~t) ~:r Words ('Viz.) Item, I do hereby declare my Will aJ2d fl1ea?ziJtg 
not be fub- farther to he, that if either, or hoth my laid Vaztghters, Efi:
jea ,to any her and Margaret, foall happen to die hefore they aecomplijh 
contmgent, ~ 1 J h J,t:, d .t' ' 
Claufeinthe thew Ages of 21 1 cars, aO erebYaeftre, a11 as Jar as zn 
fame Will. Law in me lies, give and beq'ueath the Portio11, or Porti01iS 

hereby gi'Z'eJZ to her or them fo dying, to be equally fhared and 
di't'ided between the Sur'Vivor of them and my SOJZ Edward 
Bridges, and all the Childrm of my '.Daztghter Sutton by both 
her HusbaJzds as }hall be the;z li'Ving, (which were the PlaintiffS) 
and he made Marjhall:Bridges fole Executor, and on the 25th 
of }.IJay in the fame Year he died, and afterwards the Executor 
proved the Will. 

But the Eftate of the Teftator confifiing in Debts due to him 
upon Securities and otherw!fe, and in Stock, but little ready Mo
hey, and the Executor bemg preifed by Ejlher and Alargaret 
to pay the 600 I. apiece fo devifed to them, he gave them Bonds 
of .} 200 I. apiece Penalty, which they accepted as Payment of 
the Money, and gave Difcharges under their Hands and Seals 
ahd the Executor duly paid them the Interefi of their refpea:iv~ 
1,egacies of 600 1. apiece . 
. JYlart,aret ha,ving attained the Age of twenty Years, and 

eIg?t Month~, dId, befo~e her full Age or Marriage, make her 
W Ill, by whIch fhe devlfed the greatefi Part of her Portion to 
her Relations., and made her Sifter Eflher Executrix and died 
being indebted at that Time in 82 I. and the Executrix having 
expended 78/. in her Funeral. 

j 
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Thc Queaion was, to who;n the f.1id 600 l. did belong, the Plain
tiffs claiming it to be divided amongft them, according to the 
latter >(- Claufe of the Tefiator's Will, and the Defendant Eflher '" vi:;.. By the 
claimin<Y it by Virtuc of the Will of her Sifier .fllargaret. Death of 

The
b 

COllrt decreed, that the Executor frJarjhal1 J)r'idges ra::g~;~~~
fllould not be charged with the Payment of 600 I. becaufe he of Age. 

had a Difcharge and Releafe from the Legatee, and had given 
Security for Payment of that Sum, and therefore fhould not be 
charged as Execl/tor, but that he fhould pay the Money due on 
that Bond which he had givell to ldargaret to her Sifier Eflher, 
who was her Executrix, and to Edmond :Bridges, and to the 
Plaintiffs; excepting only 82 I. and 78 I. which file owed at her 
Death, and which had been [pent at her Funeral. 

But this Cau[e being reheard by the Lord Keeper lVottingham, 
affiaed by J uaice Rai1ZSford and J uHice lIFi/d, they were all fa
tisfied, that the Security given by the Executor, was both in 
Law and Equity a good Payment of the :Money to all Intents, 
and that the Will having once taken its full EfleCt: by the Pay
ment of the 600 I. to klargaret at the Time appointed (viz.) at 
the End of fix !vlonths after the Death of the Tefiator, the Pro
perty of that 600 I. was fo abfolutely vefied in her by that 
Payment) that it could be no longer fubject to the latter con
tingent Claule in the faid Will of her Father. 

For >(- where a certain and determinate Time is appointed for * Where a 
the Payment of a Legacy, and afterwards a contingent Claufe is Legacy is 
added touching the iame Legacy, all the Vlords of the \V illfiPumrel a~d ..., • • 1 P e, tn 
mufi: fl:and together, whIch can never be) unlefs the Contmgency fllCh Cafe 

happen within that Period of Time appointed for the Payment of"hheth~r 
it; for if it happens after the Time 'tis vain and idle, and cannot ~e~~=i~sTime 
control the Property of a perfonal Chattle, or of Money exe- fixed for 

cuted by Payment; and the Tefiator himfelf, in thi.s Cafe, feems ~ayment <?~ 
to be fo advifed when he qualified the contingent Claufe by thefe :h:~:;:;or~ 
\\r ords, (ttliz.) if the Law 'wilt allow it, otherwife .lV.largaret furvives the 

. ft' A b T a f h M d Teflator and mufi, m E ev~, ecome a . ru ee 0 er own oney, an having' 
when {he has it {he mua not ufe it till fhe is of the Age of th~reby ac

twenty-one Years, which would be a very hard Confiruetion. r·tr~d a h 
And it would be harder to difable her to difpofe by her W ill L~~a~;Ot~a~ 

what file might have fpent or given away in her Life4ime, and tran(mits ~t 
the laa Decree allowed 180!. of the Money to be well fpent:> ~~ i~~e~:~~s 
whereas, in StriCtnefs, either the whole is fubjeCt to the contin- ,,:hether he" 

gent Claufe or no Part of it. dIe before or , . after the 
Wherefore, upon the whole Matter, the Court faw no Rearon 'rime 'tisap-

Why the Property of the Money once paid to Margaret in po~nted to be 

lvIanner .as aforefaid, fhould remain fubjeCt to any Qualification \~~tLbb~~~e 
or ContIngency, or any Ground for the former Decree; but 2. Vol. 181. 

E 2 the 
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the Money was \vell difpored by the 'Vill of .J.1Jargaret j and 
the former Orders difcharged, and the Plaintiffs Bill abiolutely 
difmifled. 

Eleanor Burgh and Robert Burgh, Plaintiffs. 

Henry Francis, Son and Heir of ~enry Fra~cis T~e
cea(ed, William Sherrer and Eltzabeth hIs Wife, 
Edward Hayman, Richard Shoreditch, R~chard 
Evans, Anthony Hatch, Edward Vernon, RIchard 
Drake, Thonlas Williams and John Hill, and o
thers, Defendants. 

~~~~~t~~seof TH I S Bill was brought by the Executors of the Mortga
the Mortga- gee againft the Heir of the Mortgagor, to perfett a de...; 
ge~ t£:ttP1y fetliv~ Deed of lvlortgage by Feoffme12t, without Livery and 
Mo:t;ag~~e Seifin, and to be relieved againft certain Judgments confefled by 
an~ to be the Defendant Henry Fra12cis; and by Sherrtr and his Wife, by 
relIeved a- C 11 r. d r h Pl· ·cC gainft Judf,- 0 Ullon to ereat t e amtms. 
ments fuf-
fered by the Heir of the Mortgagor, decreed accordingly, and that it !hall not be in the~ 
Power of .the Heir to charge the Lands, by futtering J uogmenrs againft himfelf in PrejudiCe of 
filch EqUity. 

The Defendants acknowledge by their Anfwers, that they 
had confelfed feveral Judgments all in one Term, and moil of 
them at the fame Time, and to feveral Perfons for confiderahle 
Sums of Money, which they fet forth, but deny they Were fince 
the Bill exhibited, tho' they cannot tell when the \Varrants of 
Attorney were fealed. . 

This Caufe being heard by the I.ord Keeper JJricZf!,maJl, he 
diretled the Matter to be examined before a Mafter, and more 
particularly whether the Bill was a new or an amended Bill, 
and when the Judgments were obtained, and when the War
rants of Attorney were dated and fealed, and whether the Judg
ments were confeffed after the Bill, and after Notice of the 
Mortgage; and after the Mailer had made his Report, he would 
give his Opinion, &c. the Caufe was reheard by the Lord 
Sha!tsbzwy, and an Accommodation propofed, which took no 
Effett, and being no,! ~eheard' by the Lord Keeper Fillch, he 
decreed that the Plamtlffs 1h~uld be relieved, and that the fe
ver~l Judgments ought not to Incumber the mortgaged Premilfes, 
untIl the Mortgage-Money was all paid. 

4 
This 
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This Decree was not [ourded on . the ]\I[anner of obtaining 
thefe J ucigments, nor on the fpecial \V ~y by which t~ey were en": 
deavollred to charge the Lands, (VIZ.) by pleadmg that the 
Heir had nothing by Defcent beiides the Lands in Mortglge, 
nor upon the Priority of the 7t:fie of the Subpce12a, which was 
before the T dfe of the Originals upon which the Judgments 
were had, but it was founded on the Nature of the Cafe. 

For the Debt due upon this l\tlortgage did originally charge 
the Land which the Debts by Bond did not, till they were redu
ced into Judgments; and altho' the Mortgage was defeCtive in 
Point of taw for Want of Lit['ery, yet Equity, which fupplies 
that Defect, did l1ill charge the Land, and it ought not to be in 
the Power 6f the Her at Law to charge it, by acknowledging 
J ndgments in Prejudice to fnch Equity; the rather, becaufe in 
this Caufe it appeared, that the !vlortgagor had covenanted for 
him and his Heirs, to make anTfarther Affurance; fo that when 
the Land defcends upon the Heir charged with this Mortgage, he 
is in Nature of a Trufiee for the Mu:tgagee till the Money is 
paid, and cannot incumber it; and tho' the Creditors had not 3~riy 
Notice of this :Mortgage, yet they fl1aIl be bound in this Cafe, 
becaufe they are not put in a warfe Conditibl~ than they ought 
to be, (viz.) to be pofiponed to' the Mortgage;' ~nd it appeared 
in Proof, that the Heir once offered to pay the Ivfort~ge-Money, 
but upon Sight of the DefeCt of the Deed he 'refufed, ~nd pre
fendy acknovyledged all thore Judgments on Bonds, on Pl1!'pofc 
~o loa~ the Land with Incumbrances, and in EffeCt to p'Et)' hLs 
Father s Debts with the Money due on the Mortgage. 

Wherefore the Decree was, that the Defendant Henry Francis 
wbo was to be Heir at Law, fuall convey to the Plaintiffs, or 
to fuch whom he fuall appoint, a fufficient and perfeCt Efiate 
of Inheritance in the Premi{fes, in fuch Manner as the ld:afier 
:fhall direCt, fubjeCt to be redeemed upon the Payment of the 
Principal and IntereH due on the former defeCtive Deed, and the 
faid Lands fhaU be held as mortgaged, and be quietly enjoyed 
againfr the Defendants, and all claiming under them {ince' the 
Date of the former 1vlortgage; and that he, to whom the Re
demption doth belong, may exhibit his Bill in convenient Time, 
or in Default thereof the Plaintiff may exhibit his Bill to fore..: 
clore. 

And a perpetual Injunction was awarded to quiet the Plain
tiff's 'poffefIion againfr all the faid Defendants, and to fray all Pro
ceedmgs at Law, but no Cq/ts until Redemption, or the Plairi
tiff enforced to exhibit his Bill to foreclofe, and then Colts to be 
~llowed as in fuch Cafes. 

Thoma~ 

, 
---~' 
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Tho1l1as Coleman, P laintijf 

Thomas Coleman and Quainborough his Uife, 
Edward Coleman ~y the jaid Quainborough his 
Mother and Guardian, and the Majer, Fellows 
and Scholars of Corpus Chrifii, alias Bennet Col
lege in Cambridge, Defendants. 

Bill for an TH E Bill was brought by the Plaintiff as Student of the ~aid 
Annuity of College, and und~r the Degree of lvIafier of Arts, agamfi 
::'0 l:tci :nn. the faid Edward Co!t:ma12, Son of Jr;hlZ Colemmz, Executor of 
~~:l';'eft!tor Edward Coleman the Tefiator, and to whom, together with the 
'whore Name now Defendant Edward (who. furvived his Father) the Lands 
;:a!n~I~7::r and Tenements of the Tefiutor were deviicd, and againfi the 
Coleman, who other Defendants, who cl.:{im fome Efiate or Interefi therein, un
fu°bld b;fit der the faid John or Et:'Zf)ard the Tefiator ') and this was, to have 
~~nt~ ~ndu- an Annuity of 20 I. per A1212U1J2, given by the Will of Edward 
refidc in the Teftator to the Mafler mzd Fellows, &c. of tbat College in 
f~~~ i~ ~~~~ Trufi, towards the Maintenance of four Scholars, whereof two 
bridge, €'1'c. iliould cop:e from the Free School in the City of Norwich, 

and two from lfleflmhzfler School, (viz.) 5 I. apiece, till they 
were Batchelors of Arts, if refident fo long in that College, ex
cept before that Time one or more, whofe Sirnames fhould be 
Colemmz (and coming from any School) fhould be fit to be 
a Student, and refide in that College, then aU the faid An
nuity fhould begin and be paid in that Year of his or their com
ing to him or them equally towards their Maintenance, until he 
or they were Maller of Arts, or Fellow of any College; and if 
any fhould be in thofe Scholarfhips at the Time of the Cole
man's coming, then the fame fhould ceafe and be void, and fhould 
fall to the faid Colematz or Colema12s, and in this Will there was 
Power given to the Mafier and Fellows to difirain for this An
nuity, if it was not paid, which it was not, and for feveral Years 
had not been paid, tho' the Plaintiff was qualified, as directed 
by the Will. 

The Decree was, that it appearing the Lands were charged 
with this Annuity, the Defendants fuould account before a Ma
fier for the Rent, and the Arrears and Damages, and pay the 
fame fo far as the Profits will extend after all juft Allowances 

4 and 
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and Deductions, and if' they have any Surplus in their Hands af= 
ter all juft Allowances then they fhall pay full Cqfls. 

}v1argaret Cowpland, Widow, Mary, Katharine; E
lizabeth, Fr~ces, Anne, , Martha Cowpland; 
Ralph Appleton, Anne Hicks, Robert Otterborn; 
and Mary his Wife, Robinfon Otterborn, Martha 
Burfi, Swaites Thompfon, and Thomafin his 
Wife, Plaintiffs· 

Elizabeth Carter; Widow, Defindant~ 

T HE Bill is to difcover the perfonal Efl:ate of one Amle BillEagaina 

Hztrfl, Widow and Executrix of Robinf01z Hurjl, and :rix o;e~~
that the PlaintiffS may have a Moiety thereof decreed to them, Exec:utrix 

it being pretended by the Bill, that it wa$ the l1ztetJtion of the ~~e d~~c;f~~:l 
raid Robillf01Z Httrjt in his Will, that a Moiety of his Efl:ate, EO:ate of th~ 
which th~ ~aid Amte Httr:ft fhould have at her Death, fhould go ~~Z, ~~~~u~ 
and be dIvIded amongfr them. gcO:ing, tha~ 

, it was the 
Intention of her TeO:ator, that a Moiety of the Eftate, of which file fhould be poffeffcd at 
her Death, fuould be divided, and go to 'he Plaintiffs, &c. 

The Defendant pleads, that fhe was made Executrix of the firft Executrix, and demurs, tor 
that her Teftator had no Power to impofe on her how lhe fhould difpofe her Eftate, a.nd diaf 
fhe hath taken an Oath truly to adminifter. The Plea and Demurrer both allowed. 

To this Bill the Defendant pleaded and demurred; the Plea 
was, that Anlle Hurfl 2 I July I 67 I, made her Will, and the 
Defendant Executrix, and thereby devifed fevcral Legacies; and 
that the Defendant hath duly proved the faid \Vill, and taken up-
Qn her the Execution thereof~ .. 

The 'Demurrer was, that it appears by the Plaintiffs own 
ihewing, that Robinf01z Hurfl made AJ2lle his Wife Executrix, 
and devifed to her his Efiate, which A1Z12e is now dead, and hal; 
made the Defendant her fole Executrix, and that the Plaintiffs 
Bill being to have a ~{oiety of the faid Efiate, on a Pretence 
of a Claufe in the \Vill of the [aid Robi12folZ Hmft, whereas it 
appears of the Plaintitfs own {hewing, that the faid Will, as to 
t~e Plaintiffs Claim, is void in Law, and therefore ought not 
to be fupported in Equity, for that the faid Robi7if'rm having no 
Power to impofe on the faid Amze, how ibe thould difpofe her 
Efiate whereof the fuould be poifeffed; and the Defendant, a5 

Executrix 
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Executrix of the faid Anne, is by her Oath obliged to pay and 
difpofe her Efiate according to the Will of the Tefiatrix. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

The Lady Frances Clifton~ forrvirvt"'ltg Executrix of 
Sir Clifford Clifton, and William Clifton, an 
Infant, Son and Heir of the Jaid Sir Clifford, 
Plaintiffs· 

William Sacheverel, EflJ.; Defendant. 

Bill to tranf.;. THE Bill was to oblige the DefeJ;ldant (upon whom the 
~~cr:er~u:- Trufi of the .Plaintiffs Efiate is devolved by the Death 
on Terms of one Gerrard Holland, who acted as Guardian and Trufiee) 
th%d~n pro- to accept the faid Tr~ft, t~~ Plaintiffs offering, and a:e. willing, 
po that the Defendant hIS HeirS, Executors, and Adm1l11frratbrs, 

iliould be indemnified by the Decree of this Court, and be re:" 
imburfed out of the faid Efiate, all Charges .he fhall fu~ain in 
Performance of the Will of Sir Clifford eli!tOlz, and of Trufis 
therein mentioned, and fhall not be accountable for more than 
he iliall attually receive, nor anfwerable, for any Lors of Mo.;; 
ney put out at Interefi or otherwife, by Virtue of the Will, and 
fuall be indemnified againfi the ACtings of Holla1zd, concerning 
the faid Guardianfhip, and that he may account once a Year 
before a Mafier for what he iliaU receive and layout, and the 
Defendant complying upon the aforefaid Terms, it was according
ly decreed. 

Thomas Giofon, Plaintiff. 

Thomas Lewis, E Jq; Defendant. 

A Bto~ag~ THE Bill was to. have an Agreement (as pretended) per
Bargablll filS formed, by which the Defendant, at the Time of his Pur-
notto e up- h·f". fl. . 
po:-ted in E- C ale 0 t le Manors and La~ds. m the ~11l, ~greed to convey 
quay. fuch a Part thereof to the Plamtlff and hIS HeIrs, he giving as 

much for the fame as the Defendant gave when he pm'chafed it. 
! 

The 
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The Defendant, by his Anfwer, denied any Agreement, but 
that there was fome Difcourfe between him and the Plaintiff at 
the Time the Lands were purchafed, who being an ¥ Agent for *,rtthe ~i-, 
the Vendor, 'acquainted the Defendant, that he would procure ~~na~: t ~f 
him fuch a Bargain as would be worth 10000 I. to purchafe, a, B,roker is 

and that if he procured fuch ~ ,Bargain, it was expeCted the ~ff~~;~vl~?ch 
Defendant ihould give the Plamtlff fuch a Farm mentioned in arc lawful 

the Bill, or J 300 I. in Money, but if he did not procure fuch and h h~ve/t 
a Bargain, then he was to have nothing, and that the Defendant !rl~w~d ~ys 
made no other Promife or Agreement, but that if he found it to bringing 

be a good Purchafe he wO,uld be kind to, the Plaintiff, but had ~~~l~ IW,u:. 
no Reafon fo to be, findmg the Bargam not to be near the Dom. 2 VoL 

Value the Plaintiff pretended. 245, 

The Court was of Opinion~ that this was in Nature of a Bro
kage Bargain, and had no Equity in it, and therefore difmiifed 
the Bill. 

Agnes Braithwair, Plaintiff. 

John Davis and Anne his Wife, Defendants. 

THE Bill wa~ ~o be relieved aaainfi a Bond of 50 I" ~ivell Decree ::d 

' by the Plamttff to one };lackeret, dec-eafed, cond,ltlOned gainfl: the 
for the Payment of 25 1. doc. the Plaintiff .alledging that file Defendants 

had paid the Money to the faid Mackerell in his Life-time, ~~rrl1~~f 
which Amze the Defendant· knew very well, ilie being the Wi- Aff~ts in 

dow a~d Executrix .of the faid Mackerett, before, {he ,married ~:~~s, th~ 
the faid JOblZ Va'lJls, who had now put the Bond 111 Slllt. having de-'1 

. ~d~~ 
a Bill was exhibited to difcover AKets. The Defendants demurred, for that it did not ap
peu the Decree was .fi.gned and inrolled, and therefore not to anfwer any Suit grounded on. 
fych 1t Decree, 

The Defendants, by their Anfwer, denied the Payment of a
ny Money on the Bond, thereupon the Court, upon hearing the 
Caufe, direCted a Trial at Law upon this Iffue; JJ. Whether the 
Bond was difcharged in lVlackerelf s Life-Time, or how much 
l\10ney Wrs paid thereon; this Hfue was tried, and the Plaintiff 
had a Verdi6t, upon Proof that the Money was paid, and after
wards it was decreed, that the faid Bond iliould be delivered up, 
~nd Coils at Law, a,nd in this Court, to be taxed by the Ma
fier, and paid Ottt of A.lJets in the VefClzdants Hands, and the 

.Mafter taxed 42 I. I Z s. 4d. for which the Defendants were 
ferved with a SztbPC£l1a, but they taking Advantage that they 

F were 
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were decreed to pay it out of the AJJets, &c. and having de
nied that they had any AlJets, therefore this Bill was exhibited to 
have a true Inventory on" Oath, and Relit!, &c .. 

The Defendants demur to this Bill, for that It doth not there.
by appear, tbat an y Decree was figned and inrolled> or the De
fendants ferved with any Decree under Seal, before which the 
Plaintiff could have no Right to a Difcovery, or ground any 0-

---ther Suit againfl: the Defendants, nor was there any Decree 
tfgned and in rolled ; and therefore no Procefs iffuing thereon can 
be warranted by the Rules of this Court, nor are the De
fendants to give Obedience, or anfwer any Suit grounded on 
fuch a Decree, till figned and inrolled; and for that this Suit is 
to be relieved againfi an ACtion at Law on the Bond, and It lS 

not proved, that both the Defendants had Notice that it was fa
tisfied; and for that by the Laws of this Realm no Executor is 
to pay Cofts, nor any Bond by him to be delivered up, till real 
SatisfaCtion made or proved, leafi: he fhould be charged with a 
Vettfaflavit. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer, and difmiifed the Bill. 

Henry Heyman, P laintiJ!. Hill. 1673. 

WillialU Gomeldon, Thomas Gomeldon, and ,sir 
Peter Heyn1an, Defendants. 

A Bill for THE Ca~e \V~s, 1[- Sir ~my l!e)'ma?z, the Plaintiff's Father, 
the Difcove- was felfed In Fee, or 111 Tall, of the Manors and Lands 
ry of

h 
a Ti- in the Bill mentioned, being of the yearly Value of 400 I. and 

f~~~:n: De- died feired thereof about fourteen Years laO: paft, (the fame be
pleads he is ing, as all edged, Gavelkind) that after his Death it defcended to 
forP:rc~:~~ Sir Peter HeVma72, and to Robert Heyma12> and to the Plain
able Conti. tiff flewry Heyma?l, who were the Sons and Coheirs of Sir 
~i~~~~~tnNo_ Hem) fIeymml, acco~di.n~ to .the Cullom of Gavelki1zd, the faid 
tice, F1>c. Hellry, the now PlamtIff, bemg then an Infant, who, upon his 
and that. he faid Father's Death, was intitled to a third Part of the Premif
~d: o~:~~ia fes into three Parts to be divided, according to the faid Cullom. 
and Judg-
ment in Ejeament, &c. The Plea was allowed. 

That about fix Years Iall paft> Sir Peter and Robe1"t Heyman 
entered on the Premiifes, and received the Rents and Profits 
thereof ever fince, and therefore ought to give the Plaintiff an 
Account of his third Part. 

3 Th~ 
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That about the Year I 67~" Sir P e~'er and Rqbert J-Je)'mmz 
fold two Thirds of the Premlfies (durmg the .M1l1ority. of the 
Plaintiff) to lJlilliam GomeldOlz, and his Heirs, or to 'Thomas 
and his Heirs, in Trufl: for TJlilliam, by Virtue whereof they 
became intitled to the faid two Thirds, as Tenants in Common 
with the Plaintiff, who was intitled to the other Third, but 
they combining with Sir Peter to fupprefs the Plaintiff's Title, 
have poffeffed themfelves of the Manfion-Hou[e, Deeds, and 
vV ritings, and Rents, and refufe to give the Plaintiff any Ac
count, pretending that the Premi{fes were difgaveled, AnlZo 26 
Car. 2. and made defcendable at Common Law, and that the 
whole was conveyed to them by Sir Peter and Robert Heyma1z. 

That 350 l. Part of the Purchafe-Money, was, by the Or
der of Sir Peter and Robert, left in the Hands of the Defendant 
lVilliam, to pay to the Plaintiff, in SatisfaCtion for his third Part, 
if he would difcharge the fame. 

And now for a Difcovery, &c. and Relief, he exhibited this 
Bill. 

The Defendant anfwered' to Part, and pleaded to the Rea; 
ff. That as to all the Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned, 
to which the Plaintiff makes any Title, or Whereby he feeks a 
Difcovery of their Title, of their Tenure, or any Deeds or E:l. 
vidences concerning the fame; the Defendants plead, that Wil
liam Gome/dOll is a Purchafer of the fame, for a valuable Confi..;. 
deration to him and his Heirs without Notice, &c. 

And that in Hillary Term 23 Car. 2. the Plaintiff brought his 
Ejectment for the third Part of the Premiffes now claimed by the 
Bill againft the now Defendant l/Iilliam Gomeldo1z, and the 
:lingle Point was, whether any, or how much of the faid Lands 
were of the Nature, Tenure, or Cuftom of Gacelkilzd) which 
Point being tried, the Jury gave a VerdiCt for the Defendant 
and Judgment thereon, and pleads the fame in Bar to the Plain
tiff's Bill. 

The Court allowed the Plea, to which the Plaintiff might 
reply, if he thought fit. 

F 2 William 
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WillialU Ramere, by his Cuardian, Plaintijf. 

William Rawlins, and others, Defendants. 

Bill to dif- THE Bill is, to difcover the Will of 'John Ramere, eldeft 
coveraWill, Son and Heir ~f If/illiam, and NepheW and Heir of Joh1z 
the Defen_ R h ld 
dant pleads amere tee ere 
in Bar, a 
Title by the f.~id Will to himfelf, and demurs, for that the Plaintiff hath not fet forth any 
to himfclf, fo as to demand a Difcovery; the Plea and Demurrer allowed. 

The Defendant pleads, that JOh12 Ramere was feifed in Fee 
of the Lands -in the Bill mentioned, and that the 9th of 'JJecem
bel" he made his Will in \V fiting; and, after feveral fpecifick Le
gacies, he gave the Refl: of his Efiate to the Defendant William 
Rawlins, whom he made Executor, and fo makes a Title to 
himfelf, and pleads the fame in Rar. 

And he likewife demurs, for that the Plaintiff had not made 
any Title to himfelf to the Premiifes, whereby to demand a 
Difcovery. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

Nathaniel Tredcroft, and John Rigg, Executors of 
John Tredcroft, Plaintiffs. 

Thomas White, Defendant. 

~l~\~~n!~·r- T Hlf$RCa~fe earned ~efoDre l he
d 
C~urpt ~pon tdhevPlaintifl's Bill 

l'or affigned 0 eVlew, an the elen ant S tea an emurrer. 
in the De-
cree, to which the Defendant pleads and demurs. 

As to the Bill of RC'!Jiew, the lirft Error affigned in the De-
cree (which was made 18 Offober 1666, and figned and inrolled) 
was, that the Mailer, to whom the Account (in the faid Dc ... 
cree mentioned) was referred, was thereby direCted not to look 
back, or meddle with any Overplus of the Purchafe-Nloney paid 
hy the PlaintiffS Tefiator, and that tho' he :fhould find any O
verplus, yet the fame. f110uld not be charged on the Defendant, 
and that the ~1afier, If he had Power, would have found, that 

4 the 
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theTeaator had overpaid his ~loiety of the Purchafe-Money 
83 I. whereby the Plaintiffs have Ioil: that Sum with Interefl: for 
17 Years, which is erroneous. . 

The fecond Error was, it appears by the Decree, that the 
Plaintiffs are not only to pay 200 I. with Intereft, to the Defen
dant, fince the Year 1655, pretended to be given by him to thf5 
Lord 1110lilzeztx's Agents, to get longer Time to pay the Purchafe-
1vloney, but alfo the Charges of the Conveyances, and of fearch
ing for Incumbrances, and for bringing the Money to L0J2d07Z 

with Guards, which ought not to have been decreed, and that 
.~ the faid Decree was therein erroneous. . 

The third Error was, that by the Decree the Tefiator ought 
to have the Moiety of the impropriate Tithes of Shirley, and the 
Improvement thereof, and that by the faid Decree the Defen..: 
dant is to account but for a Moiety of 71. 2 s. Part of the I 54!. 
per AJZ1zztm, referved upon one [-lilts Leafe of the faid Tithes, 
and the Plaintiffs to have no Be1).ehtof the Improvement after 
the Leafe is bought in; but the Plaintiffs are decreed to account 
with the Defendants for what they have received of the faid 
Tithes clear above what they had paid to the Minifiers, whicn 
was alfo erroneous and contrary to Equity; and the Defendants 
having pleaded, that after nlany tedious Proceedings had before 
the ~lafier concerning the Account referred to him, and feveral 
Reports made and Exceptions taken to them, and feveral Hear.:: 
ings upon the faid Exceptions, fome of which are yet undeter
mined; and that there is frill due to the Defendant feveral prin
cipal Sums, amounting to 885' I. 15 s. which the Plaintiffi 
ought to have paid before the'Y be admitted to a) :Bill of Re
lfJie?}). 

'IJemurreJI', For that there doth not appear fuch Error in th<:: 
Body of the Decree, for which the fame ought to be revieweq 
or altered, and that the fuppofed Errors arife from Matters of 
Faa not therein mentioned. 

The Court over..:.ruled the Demurrer; as to the 11rH Error, 
and the Matter to be referred to the fame Mafier in the original 
Caufe, to allow the Plaintiff.; the faid 83 I. &c. or whatever 
the Tefiator overpaid for his Moiety of the Purchafe-Money with 
Interefi; and as to the fecond and third Errors the Demurrer 
to be allowed.. ' 
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Thomas Thorne, Gent. Plaintiff. 

Richard Newn1an and Margaret his Wife, latc the 
Wife of Thomas Baker, ~{q; and Daughter of 
Nicholas Burnet deceaJed, Defendants. 

Voluntary THE Bill was, to fet afide a pretended voluntary Convey
Dee~fubJea ance fet up by the Defendant, which was made with a 
~f ;'e~~:e: Power of Revocation upon the Tf1Jlder of a Shilling, and which 
tion on the was tendered accordingly; and at the fame Time he who tendered 
Tender of a· dId h 0 0 h k h "od D d Shilling, It ec are , t at It was WIt an Intent to revo e t e lal ee " 
which was and the fame (as 'tis pretended by the Bill) was cancelled, but 
tendered,but the Defendants pretend that the Tender '7.p.)as 120t made at the not at the . , 
Place ap- ptace appointed, they now fet up the faid Deed at Law; and 
pointed, was becaufe no Defence was made by the now Plaintiff, at the Trial 
fet afide by h fi 0 

the Plaintiff e was Non Ult. 
fyc. who was 
a Morrgagee, and afterwards a Purchafer of the Eaate. 

And that the Plaintiff being a Purchafer of the Premiffes, 
£irfi by a :Mortgage of 500 t. and afterwards by an abfolute 
Affignment, in Confideration of 770 t. more paid, therefore he 
prayed a Decree to fet afide the faid Deed. 

This Caufe was heard at the Rolls, and there decreed, that 
in Regard 530 t. and 77 0 t. had been paid by the Plaintiff, 
and that he had new built and repaired the Houfe, in Equity he 
ought to enjoy the fame againfi the Defendants and all claim
ing under them by the faid pretended Deed, and for that Pur
pofe the faid Deed ought to be fet afide againfi the Plaintiff; but 
the Defendants praying a Redemption of the Premi1Tes upon 
Payment of the [aid Sums of Money with Interefr, together 
with the .1'Ioney laid out in Building and Repairing, 

It was ordered, that the Mafier fi10uld compute the fame, 
and what Profits the Plaintiff, or any other Perfon for his Ufe 
had received, and he to account for all wilful Spoils and Wailes 
done, and upon Payment of what fhall appear to be due the 
Plaintiff fhould affign the PremilTes to the Defendant, b~t in 
Default of Payment, then the Plaintiff was to hold the Premiffes 
againfi the Defendants, and all claiming under them by the faid 
Deed. 

Upon an Appeal to the Lord (hafted/or this Decree was con-
firmed. 0; 

4 Michael 
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Michael Shrimpton, and Elizabeth Holdway, -Wz
dow, hy Bill of Rcruiruor, Plaintiffs. 

George Holman, Executor of Theophila Holman, 
. Defendant. 

'" 

T HIS Bill was brought by the rejiduary Legatees of the Bill by th~ 
Will of Michael Shrimpton their U ncie, and it Was to ~duary f' 

have their Legacies of 2) I. apiece paid to them, and to have an theg~:~a~or 
Account of the Rel2ts mId Profits of a certail1 Farm, which againfl: an f 
was aJliglled to Michael by William his Father for 900 I. and Ex~u:~~t~r 
an Account and SatisfaCtion of the Sum of I 550 I. for which ~~ ac~ount 
the Site of the Manor of IFhitechurch was fold, (of which the decd~edl aC# 

faid Farm was Parcel) over and above the faid 9 00 I. and this cor mg y. 

was againfi- the Executor of the Executor of Michael 
Shrimpt01I. 

The Decree was, that the Defendant fhould account to the 
Legatees, and for what has been paid and fatisfied, and that the 
Remainder, fo far as there fhall be AIJets of the 900 I. or other 
Goods, or perfonal Efiate of Michael in the Hands of the Exe
-cutors, ought to fatisfy the fame. 

But as to the I 550 I~ for which the Site of the Manor, &c. 
was fold, the Plaintiffs ought to have no Account thereof, they 
being neither Executors or Adminifirators to lIPilliam, to whom 
the fame belonged; but as to the 900 I. and the Arrears of 
Rent, and other Part of the faid Michael Shrimpto1Z's Efiate, of 
which the Plaintiffs demand an Account, as being 1"ejiduary Le
gatees, the Defendant ought to account. 

Anne 
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Anne Stephens, Widow and Adminiflratrix of Wil
liam Stephens, Efq; Plaintiff· 

John Langley, and Tholnafi~ his Wife, and Jane 
Cafileton, Defendants. 

'T" " HE Cafe was, that one George Moore, C1erk, " Father of 
~~~f~':;a: the Defendant'I'homajilZ and Jane, being poffe1fed of the 
triic of th-e Rectory or Parronage of Hackney, with the Appurtenances; 
Leffee a· and alfo of the Manor of 11rombalds in llackliCv in the County gairifl: ,the 'J 
A~mindha. of Middll!/ex, did, in March 165I, ~emite, th~ ~ame to one 
~~flo~; t~hbe Stephms (who was t~e. late Husband of the PlalI~tlff Amle) for 
relieved for 3 I Years, if he the faid lvloore fhould fo }ong lIve, under the 
what fhe had Rent of 100 I. per Annum, by quarterly Payments; that Ste-
paid to the "h d" d 'Jl d h PI' '« A: k" A J • ifi faid Admini- P eJ2S Ie mteuate, an t e all1tm mle too out .hamt11t ra ... 
ftratrix, . tion, and paid his Debts ; and, amongfi the Ref!, fhe paid the 
w.hf1:0fc :>\dml- faid Rent to }'loore, who died in OClober 1658, by whore Death 
m ratlOn. 'd d ":C d J ' was after- the faid Leafe was determme ; an the Delen ant a~le havmg 
wards re-

d 
adminifiered to Moore, the Paintiff Alme, who was Adminifrra

pea~~~d ~~ trix to Stephens, paid her 100 I. for Rent.) and took a Difcharge 
~~~ther, who from the faid .rane, who promifed to deliver up the Counter
fu~d for the part of the Leafe. 
faId Rent, 
and had ob-
tailJed a Verdict and Judgment againA: the AdminiA:ratrix of the Ldfee for the fame, the Plain.. 
tiff was relieved, for that ie was paid to the Defenclant, wbo was tben the vilible Admini-
ftratrix. 

But the other Defendants procuring the Adm1nUlrati()llt~ 
Jane to be repealed and granted to them, did now fue the 
Plaintiff at Law, as well for Rent due in the Life-time of Ste
phens, as fue was Adminifiratrix to him, as alfo for Rent in
curred {ince his Death, and have obtained a VerdiCt againll: 
Am2e for Rent Arrear from the Death of Stephens to the Death 
of Moore. 

But it appearing to the Court, by Acquittances produced, that 
there was no more Rent due at Stephms's Death but the faid 
,100 /., paid to .lane, it was decreed, that the Plaintiff ought to 
·be relIeved as to that Sum, becaufe Jane was then the Vijible 
Adminijlratrix, and continued fo for three Years till the ./ldmi
niflration was repealed, and therefore the Plaintiff ought to be 
at Quiet as to the IvIoney. ' 

But 
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But as to what was recovered at Law by La1zgley and his 

Wife, fince the Adminifiration granted to them, for Rent due 
after the Death of Stephms, which being 295 I. and brought 
into Court; that the fame be paidout to La7~gley and his Wife, 
who upon taking it out are to acknowledge Sati::,faCtion, and tht: 
Plaintiff to give a Releafe of Errors at the fame Time, and 
they are likewife to give up the Counterpart of the Leafe if 
they have it, or oth_erwife a Releafe to the Plaintiff of all Ar
rears of Rent due at the Death of Moore. 

And a perpetual Injunction to fray the Defendant's Proceed-, 
ings at LaW, upon Actions brought for Arrears of Rent, incurred 
in the Life-time of the faid William Stephens. 

Richard Pitt, Plaintiff. 

Abigail Corbett, WtdoVJ, Thon1as Dacres, Richard 
Thornbury, Henry An[on, and Katharine his 
Wife, Defendants. 

T HE Cafe was, that the Plaintiff marrying with Aime, the ~rial at Law 

, Daughter of one Tucker, who was poHe1Ted of the Co- ~~~c~ ;~i
pyhold Lands in the Bill mentioned, for one Life in Poffeffion, or Grant. 

and of three Lives in Reverfion, of which the faid Anne was the 
Survivor, and thefe Lands being Parcel of the Manors of H. and 
'D. which were Parcel of the antient Bifhoprick of Hlorc~fier; 
the Plaintiff about twelve Years fince cOl1tratled with Bifhop 
,L""ftv!or!ey for two Lives in Reverfion after the Death of Amze his 
faid Wife, for which he paid 40 I. to the Bifuop, and was ad...: 
mitted, and held the fame upon this new Grant ever finee the 
Death of his 'Vife. . 

But the Defendant Corbett's Husband having pU1~eha[ed the faid 
Manor of the late Ufurpers; il1e doth now pretend, that before 
the Plaintiff made fuch Contract with the Bifbop, the faid Copyhold 
Lands were granted in Reverfion after the Life of the faid ./IJlJle, by 
the late Biiliop ThornboroZlgh, to one Richard ThorlzboroZtgb and to 
Katharine his Wife, and to Katharine their Daughter, now th~ 
Wife of the Defendant ./IJl[on, who have brought an Ejectment, and 
haye got a V~rdia:, whereas (as 'tis fuggefied in the Bill) that 
Thonzboroz~e:h s Copy (if there was any fu~h) was jitrrmdered 
by him, by Virtue of a Letter of Attorney at a Court held by the 
faid Corbett in the Time of the late DfurpatiolZ, and a new E
nate granted for Lives in Reverfion, who are fince dead; but 

G that 
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that the Defendants having got the Court-Rolls and the Letter of 
Attorney, and the Surrender, do conceal the fame. 

The Court direCted a new Trial to be had at the next Af
fizes for the County of Worcrfter, for which the Plaintiff is to 
name an Attorney, and the Defendants are to produce the Let
ter of Attor7zey, and the Surrender made by Richard 'I'hornbo
rOttf!,h, and the Injunttion is to continue, to quiet the Plaintiff's 
Poffeffion till the Trial had, and the Plaintiff is to give fuch Se
curity, as the Mafier fuaB approve, to anfwer the Mefne Pro
fits unto Abigail, in Cafe the VerdiCt fuall go againfl: him. 

Thomas Ma[on, and Alice his Wife, the Widow and 
Executrix of William Matthews, who was Bro
ther and Heir of Thomas Matthews the younger, 
P laintiJfs. 

Tholnas Cheyney, Eflt; William Webfter, Eliza
beth Webfrer, and Clement Annitage, De .. 
fondants. 

The Buf- THI S Cafe, upon the Pleadings, was as followeth, (viz.) 
:~n!t~ll~er- T'ho1JZm' Matthews the elder having acknowledged a Sta
Trutl: to pay tttte:..Staple to feveral Perrons (of whom the Defendant H7il1iam 
~lisWife5oo.l. We~fler was the Survivor) defeafanced for the Payment of 500 /. 

~e~ea!~r:f= to Katbari1ze the Wife of the faid T'homas, in Cafe fue fur
ter~ards he vived him; and being feifed in Fee of the feveral Lands in the 
~:t[~~l~SV~~~m mention~d, ?id by his lafi ~ill, dated 9 J:Jarch 1646, de
herfor Life, vlfe unto hIS [aId WIfe Katharine, all the faId Lands during 
and fome in her Life, and for one Year after her Death, and after the De-
fee and " f h fl h cTh it",. 
madehcrfole termmatlOl1 0 t at Euate, t en to 1.1 omas .1v.1atthe'liJ)s the 
Executrix, younger, and his Heirs, in Cafe the faid Teftator died without 
rc.~el~)~ffI11ue of his Body; and he devifed fome other Parcels of his 
t~~ pe:rFon~l Lands to the [aid Kathcz11'hte and her Heirs, and made her fole 
Etl:ate, bu t Executrix, and foon after died without Hfue: After his Deceafe 
procured the 
St=-:tute to be extended aft~r the. Death of her Husband for her 500 I, and this Was againlt the 
HeIr at Law, who was reheved If it fhould appear before a Malter, that the perfonal Etl:ate of 
the Tefrator, and the Rents by her received of his real Eftatc, 1b.all amount to more than 
JOO I. 

! 

Katharhu? 
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Katharhze the \Vidow proved the Will, and poffeffed het felf of 
the perfonal Efiate to a confiderable Value, which ought to 
have been employed towards Payment of his Debts., and enter..:. 
ed on the Lands, and received the Profits thereof during her 
Widowhood) and afterwards having married the Defendant 
ChCYllf)" they received the Profits, &c. during the Coverture. 

AmlO J 669 Katharinc died., and ChcJ12cy her Husband received 
the Profits one Year after her Death, . and ever fince ; and about 
five Years laft paft Thomas Matthcws the younger died with'
out Iffue, and then lflilliam Matthews, the Plaintiff Alice's firft 
Husband, being Brother and Heir of Thomas, and who furvived 
KathariJle, became intitled to the Fee-fimple of the Lands. 

':filljam lHatthews, by his Iaft Will, devifed both his real and 
perfonal Eftate to his Wife Alice the now Plaintiff, and about 
AztgztJ! 1669 he died without IffueJ and Alice his Widow hath 
fince married tht Complainant Malon, who, in Right of his faid 
Wife, is intitled to the Lands and E!1:ate, but is interrupted by 
an Exte12t on the faid Statute by lflilliam Jf7e/{ficr, the furviving 
,Cdgnifee, in Ttu!1: for the faid Kathari1Ze; and CheYlzey, the De
fendant having obtained an Affignment thereof from the faid 
lYeHler, doth now receive the Profits. . 

That the faid Statute is not forfeited il1 Equity, becaufe Tho
mas lrlatthewJ1, the Husband of Kathari1ze, did, by Deed and 
oy his \Vill, make a plentiful Provifion for her, far exceeding 
500 I. and this he did, with an Intent to perform his Agreement, 
by which he was to leave her that Sum, and never intended, 
that the Lands devifed to nomas Matthews the younger, iboul-d 
be charged with this Statute. 

That the perfonal Efiate of :J'homas the Teftator, ought in 
the firft Place to be applied towards the SatisfaCtion thereof, as 
far as the fame will extend; and if that is not fufficient, then 
other the real Efiate of the faid Tefiator ought to be contri
butary ill Propottioh with the Lan:h he devifed to Thomas 
the younger. 

That ChC}12ey the Defendant hath procured the Lands which 
were given by the Te!1:ator to the faid Katbarilze and her Heirs, 
to be fettled on himfelf, and which were intended to be in 
SatisfactiDll and Difcharge of the faid Statute, and would now 
charge the fame on the Lands of the Plaintiff only. 

The Decree was, that Chey72~Y and Elizabeth If/elfCer account 
before a Mailer for the real and perronal Efiate of the faid Te
[tator, T'bomas Matthews the elder, which came to their, or 
either of their Hands, or to the Hands of the faid Kathari12e; 
and tbat the lvrafl:er enquire into the Value of the real Efiate, 
devifed to her by the \\Till of the faiq 'Thomas:, and that if it 

G 2 fhall 
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ihall appear, that the per:fonal Efiate, with the Rents and Pro
fits of the real Efiate, were fufficient, and amounted to fo much 
as would fatisfy the 500 I. fecllred by the faid Statute, then the 
Record thereof fhall be vacated; and if it fhall appear, that the 
Defendants, or either of them~ have received more than will 
fatisfy the Statute, then they are to account for, and pay fo
much to the Plaintiffs to be taxed by the faid Mafier, he making 
all jufi Allowances; but if the perfonal Efiate, and the Profits 
of the real, were not fufficient to difcharge the faid 500 l. then 
what is defeCtive fhall be fupplied by the Statute, and Cheyney 
fhall have the Benefit thereof to reimburfe himfelf. 

Edward Newman, Plaintiff 

Fabian Holder, and John Holder, Defendant,. 

Bill to dif- TH E Bill was, to difcover the perfonal Efiate of one Tho-

fc
covelrEl).ftPer- mas Newman, the Plaintiff's Grandfather. 
ona ate; 

the Defen- . 
dant pleads a Deed of Bargain and Sale from the Adminifirator and demurs for that the 
Plaintiff hath no Title being neither Executor or Adminifirator. ' , 

The Defendants plead a Deed of Bargain and Sale thereof 
from one Alexander Newmmz, his Adminifirator under who~ 
they cla!m; and that the Defendant Fabimz Holder is likewife 
Adminifirator to the faid Thomas Newmmz and demurred fot 
that the Plaintiff hath no Title. :> , 

And the Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

4 Coningsby 
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Coningsby Williams; Plaintiff. 

Michael Roberts, Doctor in Divinity, De..; 
fendarit-. 

T· HE Bill is to be relieved againfl: a Bond of the Penal.:. P,lca of p~i~, 
ty of 100 I. which the Plaintiff's Father gave the De- vll~ge of the 

~ d hid d h' P . . J h h' en r;::t ,11 ill vcrG ty ren ant, wop ea e IS fIOtt-ege; t at e IS a .... uOCtor 11Z of Oxford 0-

CJJivi72itry, Scholar, and refidentiary Student in the U niverfity ver·ruled .. 

of Oxford, and that he ought not to be fued but before the 
Chancellor of the faid Univerfity; or his Deputy, or Com-
milIary, for the Time being. 

This Plea upon Debate was over.,;ruled.: 

Term. 
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Humphry Madge, Plaintiff. 

Charles Wheeler, Thomas May, Edward May, and 
Martha May, WidoVJ, Defendants. 

The\1ofto"a- THE Bill was; to be relieved concerning 1000 I. lent by the 
gor. brought Plaintiff Madge to the Defendant lFheeler, to pay ter--
aRBIll for a tain Sums, due and owing by him to the other Defen-

econvey-
ance upon dants the Ma)'s, upon a Mortgage of his Lands in the 
Principal II Bill mentioned, there being a Caufe in the Court, in which 
~~\t~nt~~~s 'the now Defendant If/heeler Was Plaintiff againfi the other De
decreed; fendants the Mays; and the faid If/heeler, by Virtue of 
~~e~~d ~is~f= fo~e Order of this .Court made in that Cauf~, ~a\'ing the Pre
quity of Re- mlffes decreed to h1111 on Payment of the Momes due on Ac
Je11lpti<;>il '£fto count, and having, by his 'Deed Poll, affigned his Equity of 
the Plaint! , Rd' d I fi' h p'ff' h Pl' ·ft~ upon Pay- e emptIon; an ntere In t e remmes, to t e now amt! 
ment of the fi1adge, of which the Defendants had Notice, yet after the 
MhonMcy tOt Plaintiff had lent the 1vIoney as aforcfaid, the Defendants and 
t e or ga-
gees, and af- lFheeler confented to an Order to difmifs lf7heeler's Suit, and he 
tcrwards the affigned or releafed his Interefi in the Premiffes to the Defen
~~r~~~~;a_ dants; and therefore this Bill was brought to have that Re
gees confcnt-leafe fet alide, and that the Plaintiff might have the like Decree 
~1il t~;;tl~l~ ~gainfi th~ Ma),s, as Tfheeler had, and may profecute the Suit 
by the Mort- 111 Jflheeler s Stead. 
gagor {bonld . 
bc difmiffcd; then the Mortgagor I"cleafed hIs Interefi:, &c, to the Mortl?agees. which Re
leale, and the Difmifi10n figned and inrollcd, Was pleaded againft the Plaintiff's Bill to fet 
afidc the faid Releafc, and the PIca was allowed. 

The Defendants plead, that lI'heeler, for a valuable Confide
ration, by a Deed duly executed, bearing Date 29 September 
lail: pafi, did releafe all his Interefi and Eftate in the PrcmiiTes 

4 to 
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to the Defendants and their Heirs; and that the raid lflheeler's 
Bill in the faid Caufe was difIhiifed, and that the faid Difmif..; 
fion was figned and inroUed. 

The Court allowed the Plea, but that the Plaintiff might re
ply, and take lifue, if he thought fit. 

Mary T rift, Widow, P laintiJf 

Edmund Buckeridge, Defendant. 

T HE Bill was, to be reliev~d ,againfi a Bond of 1000 I. Pe- ~i1l robe re~ 
nalty, by which the PlamtIff was bound to the Defen- heye: ;- d 

dant, upon putting her fecond Son Apprentice to him as a Mer- ~~~~itfon~d 
chant for eight Years, for which {he gave him 150 I. and was for the 

to provide Clothes, Linen, and other Neceifaries for him du- HTruthfl: andf -, , b h A f one y 0 ring that TIme, he bemg then a out t e ge 0 fourteen Years an Appren-
and this Bond was with a Condition for her Son's Tjl'ztth cl1ld tice, his~1a
H01zefiJ', anc the 1000 I. to be levied upon her after three Months ~::w~a~~~g 
Notice of what the Defendant made appear by Oath, or by the a Note of 

Apprentice's Confeffio~, or otherwife, t,ha~ he. (the Ma~er) was ~~d~~ r:eb'e 
damnified by r;m; whIch Bond the PlaIntIff dId enter Into upon loll, and the 

the Defendant's Affuring her, that he would infiruCt: and fit her Values 

h' E 1 b fc h h' d thereof and Son to manage IS mp oyment, e ore e put 1m to tra e or prevail~d on 
deal for him beyond Sea. the Appren

tice to fign 
it, and an 

Ifl'ue was direfred upon a J2.!!antum damnificatus, but the Note not to be given in E-
vidence. 

That fome Time afterwards, the Defendant fent this Appren
tice to VttJlRirk, there to be with one Tflychztrjlo1z, another of 
the Defendant's Apprentices, who continued with yOUi;g 'Trifl 
about fix Months, and then left him alone, he being then a
bout the Age of fifteen Years, and being fick, and the Defen
dant being at that Time in 'Dunkirk pretended that fome of his 
Goods were loa, and drew ttp a Note of the Particulars" 
alld the Value, arnoz£12ting to 58 1. and prec'ailed with Tria the 
Appre1ltice to jig1? it; and this \Vas about ./h~~·ztft 1668, and he 
never acquainted the Plaintiff with it till the Year 167 I. 

That in the Year 1668, the Defendant fent one lfidlingtoJZ to 
rnzmkirk to be his FaCtor, and 'Trifl the Apprentice was under 
him, and they lay together in on~ Bed near the Defendant's 
\Varehoufe. 

rhat 
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That in .A1ay 1670, the FaCtor ffi'ef!ilzgto1z brought a Swede 
to lodge in the Warehoufe, with whom he had contraCted a 
great Friendfhip, and Welli1zgton falling Sick in :Tttly 1670., the 
Swede watched with him, and fometimes lay with the Appren
tice 'Trifl in the fame Room, hut in another Bed. 

When J;Fellingtort recovered, Trifi gave him an Acc~unt of 
~oo I. which he had received, and Wellington told the Money, 
but would not give Tr~ft a Receipt; pretending he was to go 
out of Town for one Night, and had not Leifure then to fettle 
Accounts; and in the fame Night (Wellin~t01z being gone) the 
.swede pretended to be lick, and when 'ITijt, and the Refr of 
the Family, were in Bed and in Sleep, he got out of his Bed 
and went into the Warehoufe, and Hole from thence 20 l. 6 s. 
8 d. and alfo 'Trifl's Cloak; but before he went out he called 
the Mifirefs of the Houfe, and told her he was lick, but would 
walk out and take the Air, but did not return; afterwards, in 
the :Morning, 'Trijl, upon miffing the Money, purfued him, but 
could not take him. 

That the Defendant coming foon after to Vztnkirk was fatif
fled of the Truth of this Robbery, but yet afterwards he de
manded SatisfaCtion of the Plaintiff, and alfo for the Goods men
tioned in the faid Note, and for other pretended LoKes, and 
threatened to put the Bond in SU,it. 

The Quefiion before the Court was, whether that Note fhould 
be conclulive to the Plaintiff, and confequently the Damage 
fufiained by fuch pretended Imbezilment charged on her, by the 
Condition of the faid Bond; and whether the Damage fufiained 
by the faid Robbery was within the Condition of the faid 
Bond, fo as to oblige the Plaintiff to make Satisfatl:ion. 

And the Court direCted a Trial upon a !2Jtmztum dam1zifica
tus, but was not fatisfied with the giving the faid lvote, and de.., 
clared, that it ought not to be given in Evidence; or to be con
clufive to the Plaintiff, but that the Defendant at the Trial 
might c?arge t.he Plail1ti.ff, by Way of Damages, with any of 
the Partlculars mcluded m the Note, and the Plaintiff is at Li
berty to give what fhe can in Evidence for her or her Son's 
Difcharge. 

At the Trial the Defendant (who was Plaintiff in the Action) 
was Nonfuit upon full Evidence, and producing the Note. 

Therefore a perpetual Injuntl:ion was now prayed againfr the 
Defendant to fray all Proceedings on this Bond. 

But his Counfel inlifiing, that the Iffue was too ftreiaht for 
t~a~ he could not ~ive Ey!dence of .his Damage by the Appren
tIce s NegleCt, and ImbezI~mg the fald Goods

l 
and offering fe

veral Reafons and Ajjida'l'tts fft)r a new Trial. 
I 

The 
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The Court decreed a perpetual Injunction to fray all farther 

Proceedings at Law for all Breaches within the Condition of 
that Bond, and which were pafr' before the Action brought upon 
it by the now Defendant. 

And that the Judgment for 278 I. 6s. 6 d. formerly given by 
the Plaintiff to abide the Order of the Court, which filOUld be 
made on the Hearing this Caufe, be forthwith vacated, or Sa;.. 
tisfaCtion thereof acknowl~dged on Record. 

Thomas Powel, P laintiJ!. 

Turbervile Morgan, Junior, and Richard Crofts, 
Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was to be relieved againft a Bon.d of 300 I. The Lcffcc 
given by the Plaintiff to the Defendant Crofu for Pay- tg;cd . twd 

ment of 20 I. per Annum to the other Defendant Morgan 'for c~~{i~~:; 
his Life, for that the faid Morgan, in Conftderation thereof, tion where~f 
and of Payment of th!¥ Arrears of Rent due to the Marque~s of the ABffigndec 
7T7. gave on 
JlJIOrce}ler, affigned to the Plaintiff two Leafes of Lands in the of ,00 I. to 
Bill mentioned, of which one was for 3 I Years, 'and the other tay the Lef

for 99 Years, if three Lives fhould fo long live, which were A:n~c:,/lo~ 
formerly granted by the faid Marquefs to one John Watfolz de- Life, and all 
ceafed, whofe Widow the faid Mor~a;z married, and continued ~fe tCili t~ 
in the Poffeffion thereof after her Death, tho' before her Mar- t~~ Affi;~;e 
riage with the faid Defendant lYlorga7z, the Plaintiff fuggefied r~ught a, . 
that ihe had affigned the faid Leafes to Truftees for the Uie of li~;:~ b=_re
her Children by the faid Watfon, and the Lcafe of 3 I Years ex- gainfl: this 

pired by her Death, and M01Xalz being 150 t. in Arrear of Rent, ~~~~h/r:aM 
and the Leafe forfeited by Breach of the Provifo therein) the res were for
Marquefs entered, and the Plaintiff was forced to pay the feited for 

faid Arrears before he could re.:.enter, and having paid 5b I. of~~~?ati 
the faid Annuity of 20 I. per Anf2um to Morgan, is yet in Dan- RCI?t, but he 
ger to be ejeCted by the Children of Watfon and their Trufiees; ~al~ln~ thft 

and the Defendant Crofts hath put the faid Bond in Suit for Pay- of the e~~a= 
ment of 20 I. pNr An1Zum to Morga7z, and is likely to obtain J udg- res, ~otwith-

h HandIng the 
ment t ereon. Forfeiture , 

had no·l{e .. 

But it appearing, that the Plaintiff had the flill Benefit of the faid lief. 

Leafes according to his Agreement, and the 1vlarquefs baving in the 
Fine allowed him the full Value of them, notwithfianding the Forfei
ture; and the Defendants lrlorgan and Cnfts offering to indempni-

H fy 
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fy him againfi the Claim and Title of lfatfll~'s Children~o tho' 
they had exhibited a Bill in this Court concernmg the PremIffes. 

The Court decreed the Plaintiff to pay fl10rgalz all the Ar
rears of the 20 I. per Amzum to be computed by the Ma~er, and 
to continue the Payment thereof as it grows due, the fald J.""11or
gmz firfi giving Security, fuch as the Mafier 1bal~ approve, ~o 
indempnify the Plaintiff and his Eftate, &c. agamfi the Chtl;. 
dren of WatfolZ. • 

William Meakin, Gent. P laintiJf 

Jeremiah Witchcott, Baronet, William Oakes, Ed
mund Perry, Hugh Pyers, William Ducken;. 
field, e5 c. Defendants. 

Dill to be THE Bill is to be rellored to the Office of Clerk of tbe 
refiored to f Fleet Prifon, for which he had paid 900 I. and gave Se
~l~r~~f~he curity by a Bond of 2000 I. faIthfully to difcharge his faid of
F/eet Prifon, £lce j fetting forth, that Sir Jeremiah Whitcbcott granted the Of
an~to have fice of Warden of the Fleet to Oakes and 'Perry, who granted the 
~f th~C~~~: Office of Clerk to the Plaintiff for the Confideration aforefaid, 
fits of the and that Sir Jeremiah approved the Grant, and that the Plain
Place fince off d h' Offi fi r:t . ~ h h 
he was turn- tl execute t e ce rom 15 j tp2uary 24 ,-,ar. 2. to tel 3t 
ed out. Day of Oaoher 1673 ; that fome Time after Oakes granted the 

Office of Warden to Perry, who furrendered the fame to Sir 
.lerem.y, who, 12 April 1673, granted it to TJucke12feild, and 
promifed the Plaintiff that he fhould continue in his ,Place. 

'.lJucken!eild took an Opportunity (whilft the Plaintiff was at
tending the Court of Chancery) together with the other Defen
dants, to enter into his Office, and broke open his Desk, and 
took away his Books and Papers relating to the faid Office, and 
granted it to another. . 

The Defendant Sir Jeremll, by his Anfwer, owns that Oakes 
told him he had fold the Clerk's Place to the Plaintiff, and that 
he 111ewed him a Copy of the Agreemeht, with the Lifi of the 
Fees, and which he defired Sir Jeremy to approve, but that they 
were very exorbitaht, and thereupon he forbid the Plaintiff to 
proceed at his Peril, and that no Perfon, who ibould come into 
the Office of Warde;z, fhould impofe a Clerk on him; and that 
Whenever that Office came into his Hands he would not confirm 
tuch Grant, and defired the Plaintiff not to part with his Mo
ney fo eafily, efpecially to Oakes, who was not in a Condition 
to hold the Office of fFardm, and faith, that he never approved 

! ot 
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or confirmed the Grant to the Plaintifi~ but that he afterwards 
granted the Wardenihip to 'Duckel~feild without any Exception 
of the Clerk's Place) but only recommended the Plaintitf to 
him. 

'])t6cke1~feild owns that he promifed Sir Jeremy; whiHl: he 
found the Plaintiff, and other Officers, juft, faithful, and diligent; 
and had given fuch Securities as he i110uld approve, he would, 
let them continue in their refpective Offices, but made no Pro
mire; and that he was a Stranger to the Grant made by Oakes 
to the Plaintift~ but being informed that the Plaintiff had injured 
him in the Exercife thereof; he took away his Books and Pa
pers relating to the Office, and hath fince employed another. 

The Decree was, that the Plaintiff fhould be renored to the 
Clerk's Place, and an Account to be taken what Profits have 
been made of the Office {inee the - Plaintiff \vas turned out, and 
the fame to be paid to the Plaintiff by 'DztckelzJeild, and thofe 
who have received them; but this Decree ihall not make the 
Plaintiff's Title better, nor confirm or efiablifh him by any o
ther Title in it than what he hath inilfied on by the {aid J udg..: 
ment, nor is any Relief intended him againfi Damages which 
'Dzecken!eild may recover; and it was decreed, that the Secu-
rity of 2000 I. given to Oakes ihould ftand as a Security to 
7)uckel~reild, to indempnify him againfr any Damage he hath or 
may fufter by any Att of the Plaintiff for or by Reafon of the 
faid Office. 

John Mole, Gent. Son and AdminiJlrator, de Bo ... 
nis non, &c. of John Mole deceafld, Plaintiff, 

John Franklln and George Franklyn, Executo~s of 
Nicholas Franklin and Elizabeth Boife, Wtdow; 
Defendants. 

J 0 H N Mole; the Plaintiffs Father, being bound for Thomas The Plaln~ 
J5offi, Father of the Husband of the Defendant Elizabeth tiff, as ~e~r 

for feyeral Sums of ~Ioriey, a~d. h~ving taken Counterbonds. of~~~t!d~;; 
the fald T'homas; and the PlaIntIff oS Father JOh1Z Mole, havmg Fa~~'hd 

was a Credi
tQr of o~c Boffe, obt~ined a Judgment upon a: Counterbond given to his Fath~r againft the Son 
and HCIr of the fald 130ffe the Debtor, who had mortCTaged the Lands to Franklin, and fome 
Titles bein~ fet up againfl: the faid Judgment of the f3ond-Creditor, and he having exhibited 
a Bill to dlfcover them, he was ordered to redeem againft the Mortgagee, ~nd the Widow of 
the Heir at Law having borrowed more MODCY of the Plaintiff on Bond, !he was ordered to 
redeem againft the Plaintiff, but not without paying aU the Principal and Inte.rcft both on 
the Mortgage and the laft Bond. 

H :4 paid 
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paid feveral of thofe Sums, and 'Thomas 'BoJfe d)~ing ~ bef?rc 
Mole the Father had any Satisfaetion, the now Plamt.lti bemg 
his Son and Adminifirator de 'Bo1tis 12011, &c. put the fald Coun
terbonds in Suit againfi: ':Roffe, the Son and Heir of 'Ibomas 'Boffi, 
and late Husband of the Defendant Elizabeth, and in Trillity 
Term 1659,' obtained a Verdiet and Judgment againfi 150JJe the 
Son for 15091. and thereupon extended the Lands in the Bill 
mentioned and which defcended to him upon the Death of his 
Father; a~d noW the Defendants fet up feveral Titles to the 
faid extended Lands which the Plaintiff feeks to difcover, and 
when and to whom made, and for what Confiderations. 

And it appearing, by the Defendants Anfwer, that J30jJe the 
Father, in the Year 1637, after he had fettled thofe Lands ill 
"frufi for his Wife, mortgaged Part of them to one :Bof-f-Jer for 
:00 I. and gave the 1-10rtgagee a Recog1zijCl12Ce of 400 l. for 
Performance of Covenants; and that in the Year 165 I, 'l3oJfe; 
the Son, joined with the Executors of ':B0'W.yer in conveying the 
IJands to Nicholas Frcwl:li1z, for the Refidue of a Term of 99 
Years in Confideration of 300 I. and had aifigned the Recog1;i-

jrt71Ce to him. . . 
That the Defendant Joh1~ Franklin is in titled to the Premif

fes by the Will of Nicholas, (who died A12720 1659, which was 
an abfolute Conveyance. 

And that Elizabeth claims the Premiifes by the 'Vill of Thc
mas 'BofJe. 

The Court decreed, that the Plaintift~ ,70hlZ fliole, :fhould re..; 
deem againfi the Franklins, whofe Title appeared to be only a 
Mortgage, and that he 1110uld enjoy the Prcmitfes againfr the • 
pretended Claim of Elizabeth, and all. claiming under her:> 1ziji 
Cazlja, &c. upon a Sztbpcwa ferved. 

But upon a Re-hearing it: was decreed, that after the Plaintifl: 
.1ohn ]riole, had redeemed againfi' the Franklills, the Defendant 
YloJJe fhould redeem againfi him, paying \vhat iliould appear to 
be due to him upon Account; and that if the Plaintiff fllould 
not redeem within a Time limited by the 11afier, then Frarzkliu 
fllOuld hold the Premiifes difcharged of the Equity of Redemp
tion, and the like DireCtion, that if the Plaintiff redeems againfi 
the Franklins, and Elizabeth doth not r~deem againfi: him, then 
he to hold the fame difcharged of the Equity of Redemption. 

And it appearing, that the Defendant Elizabeth had ilnce her 
firfi: Husband's Death, acknowledged a Statute of 600 I. to one 
AlmoJld, in Trufr for the Plaintiff John Mole, for fccuriiJg the 
Payment of 300 I. and Interelt, payable in }.lay 1670, the Court 
crdered that the Mafrer confider of that lvlatter, 2nd if he 
finds it a jufi: Debt, that then Eli.zabetb 1110uld pay it before flle 
be admitted to redeem, and the Plaintiff farther infifi:ed to bal'i 

her 
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her from redeeming and coming to an Account, 'thitt he had ob
tained a Releafe from her; but, upon, reading it, the Court was 
of Opinion, it ought not to bar her j the former Decree was 
vacated. 

Ofwald Mo(ely, EflJ; Edward Morely and Nicho ... 
las Mo[eley, by ,T. I..iancafhire their Guardian, 
P laintijfs. 

Edw~rd ~o[eley the !l~er, Ed~ard Mo~eley Ju
nIOr, hiS Son and HeIr, by hIS GuardIan, and 
Anne Mo(eley, Defendants. 

T HE Bill was for the Performance of the Will of Sir Ed- ~ -tl'uft be
ward lvfo[eley; whd being feifed in Fee of Lands in LaJ2-f~~::; ~~~: 

tajhire, and in feveral other Counties, of the Value of 2500 I. in the Time 
per /lm2Ztm, did, by his faid Will, appoint th~ Defendant Ed- !imihtcd

T
, ~ 

, d j"f: 7 Id d' M' lart er Ime war ./.r.Lo!ete)' the E er, an hIS Aunt AJ21ze fele)', Executors,was given by 
and that they iliould enjoy his Lands for 15 Years after 'his the Court 
Death for the Payment of his Debts &c. for the Per-, formance' 

, , ' and the Toe-
Hatdr having 'devifed his Eftate to his Executors for 6fteen Years itf'ter his Death, with a 
Power for them to nominate which of th~ Sons of Ni~ho/~s Mofeley, ,EYe. ihOlfld ,h~ve the faid 
l.ands. The Court decreed them to nommate one wlth1.1l a Fortlllght, otherWlfc die CottrG' 

.. \vould nominate one of the three Plaintiffs . 
• 

And hedevifed, that (in Cafe he fhould die without Hfue 
Male ~ all his Manors, Lands, &c~ after the Expiration of the 
faid fIfteen Years, fhould be and remain to Edward .:.Hofele] the 
Son (now Defendant) and the Heirs Males of his Body, and for 
Default of fuch Iffue to Edward the Father (one of his Execu
tors) and the Heirs Males of his Body ; 'Up07l Condition, that the 
faid Edward the Father fhould, within five Years after the faid 
'fellator's Death; purchafe with his 0\V11 Money (but to be re';' 
imburfed, with Interefr to him ulion Interefl:, out of the Profits 
of the Premiffes, fo foon as may be after the faid fifteen Years 
expired)fo much Lands in' EJ2g1a7zd as the Purchafe thereof 
would, ,bOlla fide, amount to 70,00 It of a good Ell:ate in Fee; 
in the Name of himfelf and the faid Amze; a'nd that within fix 
Months: after, the raid Putchafe, to fettle the fame to the Ufe' of 
the raid ~Nicholas the Plaintiff (Brother of Ed'Zf)ard the Execu
tor) for Life,without Impeachment of Walte, and after his De-
cea:e to the U fe of the faid Plaintiff Ofwald, and the Heirs' 
Males of his Body, R-emaindcf over t(l the other Sons of Ni-
4' ,/Jcl/as 
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cholas, and the Heirs Males of their Bodies; feveraIJy, fuccef.!.. 
fivel y and refpeCtively in Tail Male; and for 'Vant of fuch If
fue, to the Ufe and Behoof of the Defendant Edward the Fa'
ther, his Heirs and AfIigns for ever. 

And, in Default of fuch Settlement, then the Ufes before li
mited of the faid Edward's Lands, to Edward the Son, and the 
Heirs 1vlales of his Body, and the Ufes to Edward the Father, 
and the Heirs .Males of his Body fhould ceafe, and then and in 
that Cafe, or in Cafe of Performance of the faid Condition, and 
that Ed~'ard the Father and Son fhould both die without Hfue 
Male of their Bodies, then the faid Manors and Lands Were de
vifed by the :G1id Tefiator, and the Reverfion and Remainder 
thereof (expeCtant upou the faid Efiates-Tail) to the faid Anne 
lrlofely and Edward Alofeley Up07Z Trztjt, that they and their 
Heirs fhould fettle the fame upon fuch of th~ Sons of the faid 
Nicholas the Father, as they :thould think fit, and moil: Wor
thy and hopeful, and the Heirs Males of his and their Bodies, 
with other Remainders over to fuch other Perfons of the Name 
and Blood of Sir Edward the Tefiator, and the Heirs 1vlales of 
their Bodies, as the faid Amze and Edward Alo[eley, and their 
Heirs, fhould think fit, it being his Defire, that his Lands ( ex
cept what was excepted) fhould remain in his Name and Blood 
fo long as it fhould pleafe God to permit the fame. 

Sir Edward the Tefiator died 14 Ofiober 1665, without liTue, 
and the faid Ed-uwrd the Father did not layout 7000 I. of his 
own Money to purchafe Lands as aforefaid, pretending the \ViH 
was litigated, fo that the Ufes limited by the faid Will to the 
faid Edward the Son and Edward the Father in Remainder" 
concerning the Tefiator's own Lands, are, by the :girettion ot 
the faid Will, ceafed and determined; and the Limitation of the 
Reveruon'in Fee to the faid Edward the Father, and to Anne 
l.lofeley upon the faid contingent Remainders is vefied in them in 
Trull: for fuch of the Sons of the faid Nicholas the Father, 
as they :thall appoint, and the Complainants have defired them to 
fettle the fame accordingly, which they refufe; therefore, that 
they may execute the faid Truil:, and convey the Reverfion of 
the Lands (after the End of fifteen Years) to fuch of the Plain-
tiffs as they fuall think fit, with fuch Remainders over, as by 
the faid Will is direCted; and that they may be decreed to de
clare their joint Confents on which of the Plaintiffs they do a
gree to fettle the faid Manors and Lands. 

The Defendant, Edward Mofeley the Father, confe1Ted the 
Wi.!l as the Plaintiff had fet forth, but that the fame was con ... 
tefred' both here and in the Confifrory Court at Chefler and at 
Tork, and the fame is fiiH depending; that it hath been likewife 
contefied in other Courts of L~w, tyld threateaed to be tried 

at , 
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at Law, and that he hath moved feveral Times that the Will 
might be confirmed and· decreed by this Court, that no more 
Trials may be had concerning it, but thefe Motions Were al
ways denied, and as yet there is no final Sentence or Decree 
mad~ for the Will; that feveral other Claims have been fet 
up unto all, or the greatefr Part of the faid Efiate, and fome 
Part of it, to the Value of 700 l. per Am2um, is recovered away, 
and more Suits are growing and arifing about the faid Will and 
Eflate, by which this Defendant hath been put to greeU Charges 
in defending, and hath, for that Purpofe, already fpent above 
4000 I. and the Plaintiffs have not contributed any Thing to
wards the faid Charges, or the Defence of the faid Will or E
fiate, and the Deeds and Writings concerning the fame are kept 
from him, and the real Efiate is all fettied by the Decree of 
this Court, upon Chades North and his Lady, and Sir JOhlZ 
1vlaYluwd, fo that the Plaintiffs have no Colbur to claim any 
Thing by the Will; neithe].1J is this Defendant in Equity- obliged 
to layout 7000 I. of his own Money, until it be determined to 
be a good \Vill, and the Title by the fame fettIed, that fo the 
Efrate devifed may be a good Security for the Repayment there
of with Intereft; and that after the Efiate is fettled he may have 
his C~arges and Expences which he hath laid out in Defence bf 
the Will, and likewife his Debt of 1300 I. and Interefi, due to 
him by the Tefrator at his Death, fatisfy'd and paid~ 
, Edward the Son infifis on his Infancy, and Anne anf wei'S, 

that Edward the Father and Son have exhibited their Bilis to be 
relieved, which if they arc, and the io06 t. fliall be laid out;> 
there will be no need of any Nomi1Zatio1Z, and that there is owing 
to her from the faid Tefiator's Elhite, for which {he fiands 
bound for him, above 12000 I. and that there are feveral Rent
charges iffuing out of the Manors and Lands; fome to her own 
Ufe, and others in 'Trufl: for bther Perfons, and that if {he joiri 
in a Conveyance of the faid Lands {he inay thereby extinguiih th~ 
faid Rent::.charges, and therefore. f'hb ought not to joih iil. any 
Conveyance, to the Prejudic~ of her felf, or of any Perfon foJ:' 
whom fhe is intrufiedc: 

The Decree was, that Edu'ard ]VioJeley may have longer 
Time to layout the [aid 7000 t. in a Purchafe of Lands, pur": 
fuant to the W ill, until fix Months after his eldefl: Son; the o
ther Defendant Ed'Ward, fuall attain his full Age of 2 I Years, 

\ being now about the Age of 17; unlefs the Will fha:!1 be coil.':' 
firmed and fettled before that Time by the Decree of this Court, 
or by the Agreement of all Patties who may contefi the fame; 
in either of which Cafes the faid Ed'&.wrd Mrfeley is to lay oftt 
the {aid 7000 I. as aforefaid~ 

. 
And 
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- " And that no Advantage fuall be taken for not laying it out, 

and fettling the Lands by the Time prefixed in the Will. 
That the Defendant Anne Mofeley and Edward Mofeley the 

Elder, do, within a Fortnight next after the entring this Order, 
nominate fnch one of the Plaintiffs as they fuall think fit, on 
whom to fettle the Lands of the Tefrator after the End of 15 
Years, that it may frand as a Caution, leafr the Executors, or 
either of them, 'fuould die before. fuch Nomination, and fo the 
7000 I. fhould not be laid out as aforefaid; and that if either 
Party fuould fail to nominate within the Time, or that there 
fuall be any Difference between them concerning fuch Nomi7za
!ion, then this Court will nominate one of the three Plaintiffi, 
it being the Tefrator's Intent, that his Efrate fuould not be di-

, vided, but fettled upon one Perron; and the Plaintiffs may be 
at Liberty hereafter to move for Interefr of the faid 7000 I. in 
RefoeCt the fame hath not been laid out within the faid five 
Yea~s by the faid Will appointed •• 

William Ward and Humphrey Bowyer, Plaintiffs. 

Elizabeth Summer, Sarah Adams, Deporah Glo
ver, Widow, Thomas Davis and Elizabeth hit 
Wife, and others, Defendants. 

FemeCovert THomas Vavis, and Elizabeth his Wife, being poffeffed of 
~~l,rei.d ~o a perronal Efrate to a confiderable Value; and of feveral 
~ePoh~dw a~: Securities from the Plaintiffs and others, for Money lent, he 
qui red by the faid 'I'homas did, by Articles under his Hand and Seal. 
~i~~ft7' th in Confideration of the natural Love and Affeetion which he did 
Cont~~l 0/ bear unto the Wives of the Plaintiffs Ward and Bowyer, who were 
~er d Huf- Of his Daughters, affigned the faid real Securities of Land and Money d:: hadabe1en and a~l the peru)nal Efiate he had or fuould have, unto th~ 
a Feme Sole. Plaintiffs, their Executors, Cyc. and did make them his Attor-

nies to levy, rue for, and recover the fame equally between 
the~, in his, or his Wife's, ,o!-, Trufrees Names, and, by the faid 
ArtIcles, declared that the fald Trufrees fuould frand intrufred 
for the Plaintiffs by equal Moietie~;.' in Confideration whereof 
they Were to allow unto the faid Vavis and his Wife for their 
Lives, 20 l. per AnJZum, by Virtue whereof the Plaintiffs be
~ame intitled to the Premiffes, but that the Defendants the 
Trufiees had got the faid Securities and perronal Efrate and dif-
pored the fame as their own Efrate.. ' 

::( And 
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And it appearing by the Anfwer of Elizabeth 'Dar:is, that 
{he put out feveral Sums at Intereft, which file had acquired by 
her own Induftry, (being a :frlidwife) and bought and fold Goods 
as a Feme-jole Merchant, and that file had not any Mainte
nanCe or Efiate from the faid Thomas 'Davis her Husband, for 
above eighteen Years, but that fhe maintained both him, and her 
felf, and four Children, during all that Time, and had raifed 
and paid her Daughters Portions being 400 I . . apiece, and had 
paid ~oo I. Debts which her Husband owed, and difcharged him 
out of Prifon, and all this out of her oWn Money, and conti .. 
nued to maintain her Husband, till lately he broke open her 
Chell, and took away her Plate and Money, and Securities for 
Money, and other Securities taken in the Name of the Wife of 
the Plaintiff :Bowver on the fame Trull. 

It was infi11:ed for her, that ihe ought not to be deprived of 
that Ellate, becaufe her Husband had agreed by the faid Arti
cles, that ilie who got it fhould difpofe it at her Pleafure, al
lowing him a Maintenance, which fhe always did, and better 
than the now Plaintiffs propofed to allow him. . • 

And thereupon it was, by Confent of all Parties, decreed, 'This fecms 
that the faid Efiate fhould be divided into Moieties, one to the to be a tea

Plaintifi: and the other to Elizabeth 'Davis; or to whom ilie ~:~blethD~
fhould appoint; and that the Plaintiffs and the faid Elizabeth by the ci~il 
pay unto the faid Thomas Vat[)is 20 I. per Armum, during his kawt~.cPro
Life, and that what Intereft of Money filall remain in the "~fe l~~; 
Hands of the Plaintiffs, and what they iliall have received, b~ make ~y her 
divided as aforefaid, one Moiety to the Plaintifis, and the other LFrubgahty, 

E 1' b h h .[1- fh 1"1 . a our, or to /zza et , or to w om we a appomt. Induf1:ry, do 
\ belong to the 

Husband, as Services which the Wife owes him. ])sm. 2. Vol. 18::., 

And that fuch Part of the Articles, which giveth the Plain
tIffs all the" Efiate of the faid 'rhomas and Elizabeth his 
Wife, be difcharged; and that Elizabeth do keep or difpofe 
what fhe hath by Virtue of this Decree, or otherwife, and 
what fhe fhall hereafter acquire by her Indull:ry, either by Gift, 
or by her Will, without any Control of the Plaintiffs, or her 
Husband, as freely as a Feme JOle may do. 

1 Francis 
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John Jones, 

Francis Newman, P laintijf. 

Nicholas Trefilian, and David Groffe, 
Defendants. 

'rrutlee THE Intent of this Suit was, to have a Bond of 85 I. which 
~ompound- 'Trejitimz gave to J01zes, to be affigned to the Plaintiff, 
mg a Debt . A' hr.' S . 
by the COIl- wIth uthonty to put t e lame III Ult. 
fent of him 
for whom he is intrulled, is no Breach of Trull. 

I 

The Cafe was, Hamzibal Newman gave the Plaintiff Fran
cis 104'/. which was the Remainder of fonie Purchafe-Mo
ney due from Groffe to Hamzibal for Lands, which Gro.lJc had 
purchafed of him, and for which t~is. Bond wa~ given.. . . 

Frmzcis Newman, the now PlamtIff, put th1s Bond III SUIt a
gainfi Groffe, but wanting Money to profecute and proceed in 
the ACtion, he borrowed fourteen Pounds of the Defendant 

Bond left in Jones, and left this Bond!n the Hands of Jones, as a Security 
the Hands for the Payment of the fa1d 14 I. 
of another, 
as a. Pledge to fecure the Payment of Money borrowed. 

Afterwards it was agreed between the Plaintiff Francis New
mmz and GroJJe, that he the faid GrofJe fhould have his Bond 
delivered up; he entering into a Statute to Jones for the Pay
ment of ,J 3 0 I. in Trufi: for the Plaintiff Francis and JOlles, 
was to have no Benefit thereby, but only to repay himfelf the 
faid 141. and Interefr thereof. 

'I'rejilimz, by a Judgment prior to this Statute, extends the 
Lands of GrojJe, ana then Jones, in Confideration of 85 I. to be 
paid to him, affigns this Statute to Trejilia1z, and takes his Bond 
for the Payment of the faid 85 I. which Fra12cis NeWma12, the 
now Plaintiff, inftfied to have affigned to him. 

But it was argued for Jones, that he had Power given to him 
by the Plaintiff Frmzcis under his Hand and Seal, for what he-, 
did in compounding the Debt with :Frejilian, and in taking his' 
Bond for the 85 I. . 

Thereupon the Court acquitted him from any Breach of 
Truft or Fraud, and decreed him to account for what he had 
:eco~ered or recei,ved of 'I1l'ejilian, but his Cofis and Charges 
III fumg or recovermg the fame, together with his Qwn Debt of 
14 I. and Interefr to be allowed, and alfo his Cofis in this Suit 
[mce the Anfwer came in; and that what remains after fuch De~ 

3 rl .... ..q.· 
...... ~lQns~ 
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duCtions fllall be paid by the faid .Tolzes to the Plaintiff Fra/2cis,' 
with Interefr from the Time he received it. 

Richard PreHidge, Plaintiff. 

Richard Eden, and John Bridgman, by hi? Guardian, 
Defendants. 

And 

!Between J ohnBridgn1ari, by his Guardian, Plaintiff, 

And Edward Preftidge and Willialll Taylor, De~ 
jendants. 

T HE Plaintiff being Adminifirator de :Bolzis 120JZ, &c. of Adminiftr~
, lvlar.y the Widow and Adminiitratrix of Edward Pre- ~~~,d~~on~f 

flidge, who was potfeffed of a long Term for Years of Lands in an Admini
the Bill, &c. fued the Defendants, who were Executors or Lega- frrhat;-ix, 

f h r.·d 71ff h h· 1" I L rf' d W Ole Inte-tees 0 t era! .LI'JarJ', t eyavmg got t 1e ortgma . ea,; e an frate W:<5 pof-

the Affig72mmt, and other Deeds and Writings concerning the fciTed of a 
PremiHes; and that the fame might be delivered up to him, and Tyecrm forh' 

h d'r. '1 ars, ex 1-
that t ey might Ilcover theIr Tit e. bits this Bill 

againft the 
Defendants, who had the original Leafe and the Aflignment thereot, and they' were decreed 
to deliver it up. 

It was inftited for the Defendants; that Marv, at the Time 
Adininiflration was granted to her of the Efiate ·of the faid Ed
ward, was oppo[cd by feveral of his Relations, to whom the 
was compelled (by a Sentence of Allocation in the Spiritual 
Court) to pay 85 t. and that afterwards fhe aili gned the Pr e
milfes to the Defendant J3rid,gmalz in Trufl: for her [elf for Life, 
and by her Will file devifed the fame to him; and made hiin 
fole Executor. 

That a Trial at Law was had bet\veen the no\v Plaintiff and 
the Defendants concerning the Premiifes, and the Plaintiff was 
Nonfuit; but the Reafon of it was, becaufe tne Defendants re
fufed to produce the faid Deed of Aif:gnment at the Trial, con
trary to ail Order of Court for that Purpofe. 

Therefore it was decreed, that they do deliver up the 
f~id· DeeJ of Af{ignmcDt, and all other Deeds and 'Vritings 

I 2 to 

\ 
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to the Plaintiff concerning the fame, that he may be enabled 
to proceed at .Law to try the Title. 

( , 

Francis Vanaker, EJq; Plaintiff 

Edward Naih, EftI; Robert Lee[on, Thomas Hieinp
fall, ana John Johnfon, Defendants. 

{ 

13iil againfr THE Plaintiff, who was Son and Heir, and alfo Executor 
the Commif- of Nicholas Vtl11aker his Father fued the Defendants as 
fioners and . d Affi f S ' f en k . ft Affignecs ofCommtfIioners an ' Ignees· 0 a t~tute 0 .Da~ ruptcy. ag~m 
a Statute of one Shelhury; and this was, to be let m to pay hIS ContnbutlOn-
tB anbkrlupt~y~ Money, ana to have a proportionable Benefit of the faid Bank-
o e ct In, Il. h fi f h' Cd' • t6 the Sta- rupt s Efiate amongu t eRe 0 IS re ItorS. 

nne, paying 
Contribution-Money j decreed accordingly. 

The Cafe was, that Shelhury, who was a Scrivener and A
gent for the Plaintiff's Father, had got feveral Thoufands of 
Pounds of the Father's Money in his Hands, for which the Fa
ther had only Shelbury's. lingle Bonds, on forne of which he got 
Judgment and Execution on Shelbury's Goods, which were- ap
praifed at a lefs Sum than was due, Part whereof came to the 
Father's Pofi"effion in his Life-time, or to his Bailiff, one Reeces, 
after his Death, and were fold by the Father, or the faid R.eeces, 
but no Part thereof came to the Plaintiff or his Affigns. 

That a Commiffion of Bankrupt was fued out againfi the faid 
She/hury by the Defendants, Who preumd, that Shelhztry 11ad 
committted an ACt of Bankruptcy before the Father had obtained 
any Judgment againft him. 

That Leefim and Nafh have brought feveral ACtions againfl: 
the now Plaintiff and his Trufiees, in three of which Actions 
they Were nonfuited >' that in another Action he had obtained a 
VerdiCt for 9 20 I. fince which' the Plaintiff, before any Affign
ment made of the Bankrupt's Efl:ate, hath offered to pay his 
C012trihutirJ7l- frIo72ey,- and that the Defendants promifed he fhould 
have Notice before any AJlig12m~nt made, and come into the 
Statute, but yet have excluded the Plaintiff, who is a Creditor 
for above 6000 I. principal Money:. 

The Commij)ioJZers iniifr, that they found Shelhury a' Bankrupt 
before the Fa!her's Judg~e~t~ and the AJligllees fay they have 
recovered agamfl: the Plamtlft 53 l. Damages in an ACtion of 
'Trover fo~ Shelb~:ry's. Goods .in his Hands, and they all denied 
any Promlfe to gIve hlm NotIce when a 'DirddeJld fllOuld be 

made' 
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made by any AjJignmmt, and that before it was made the 
Plaintiff iliould come in; and that he could not expeCt it, be~ 
caufe he never paid any Thing towards the Charge of the Com::. 
mij/i011, nor had given any AfIifiance to the Difcovery of the 
Bankrupt's Efiate, but had rather concealed it, and converted it 
to his Qwn Ufe; fo that he could not be intitled to any Relief, 
having not fought it, and paid his C(mtrihution-Money as di .. 
retted by the Statute of BaPlkrupts; and they pkad the VerdiCt 
and Judgment obtained at Law againft the Plaintiff, which upon 
Argument had been heretofore allowed. 

But now the Counfel for the Plaintiff offering, that he iliould 
fiand in his Father's Stead, and be accountable for all that the 
Father had received of the Bankrupt's Ell:ate, accordihg to the 
real Values the fame were appraifed at in the Inventory thereot: 
and that he fl10uld pay a reafonable Proportion of Contribution~ 
Money, fo that he might be let intd the Statute. 

It was decreed, that he fhould fl:and in his Father's Stead, 
and come to an Account with the Defendants for the whole E
flate of the Bankrupt, according to the real Value thereof, to 
be appraifed in an Inventory; and that before the 17th of Mtirch 
he pay into the Hands of the Treafurerappointed for the Bene
fit of the Creditors, the faid Sum of 920 I. which h~ had re"; 
covered, and acknowledge SatisfaCtion on the faid Judgment at 
l1is own Charge; that then the Recognifance entered into by the 
Plaintiff and his Sureties on continuing the Injunction in this 
Cauie, be vacated; and that before he be let in as a Creditor, 
he pay to the faid Treafurer Contribution-Money, according to 
the Bulk of his Debt, fo that the Contributions of all the Cre~ 
ditors may be reduced to ari Equality according to their re .. 
fpetl:ive Debts; and thereupdri he is to be admitted into the 
Statute. 

'The Lord Willoughby and bthers, Plaintiffs. 

Dixie and others, Defendants. 

T·· HE Cafe was; the Lands in the Bill mentioned were L d 
devifed to the Plaintiff, fubjeCt to a Provifo for the Pay- d::if:d w~~~ 

ment of 1000 t. to the Defendants, within three Years after the fubje~ 'to ~ 
Death of the Tefl:ator; which Money being brought into Court, ;~opvlfo for 
h Pl ' 'f~ d .. d d' d e ayment t e ... amt! I praye , that he mIght enJoy the Lan s If charge of ,000 I. . 

4 

which Mo
ney being brought into Court the Lar,ds were difcharged from the faia Provifg. 

from 
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'" 
from the Penalties in that Provifo againfi th~ Defendants, and 
all claiming under them. 

And it was decreed accordingly; and that the D~fendants be 
at Liberty to take it out of Court. 

Mary and Elizabeth Needham, PlaintiJIs. 

Sir Henry Vernon, Sir John Booth, and o therJ , 
Defendants. 

Lands fet· T' HE Plaintiffs (as Daughters of the Lord Kilmur1J') and 
tied il? Trull: Robert his Son, and their Brother, came to have ,the Be
~~r~t~~;gfor nefit of a Settlement made by their Father (in which the Bro
Daughters, ther joined) in the Year 1652, by which the Father and Son 
paya~le. up- conveyed the Premiffes to the Defendants in Trufr, for railing 
l1ar:i=~~ 1500 I. apiece for the Portions of the Plaintiffs, and of 'noro·. 
-with the f thy and Kathari1ze, tWo other of their Sifters, payable at their 
~o:fer~tll:~es refpeCtive Marriages, with the Con/ent of the Vefe11dallts, or 
&c. but if ' the major Part of them, and for their Maintenance in the mean 
t~el ma~rYh Time;' and that if they fhould be unmarried When their Por
~~n~~tt, uc tions ihould be raifed, that then the Defendants ihould difpofe 
the? to re- the fame to the beft Advantage they could, to the Intent that· 
:l~~h~:.e~~ the Plaintiffs a~d their Sifi.ers ilioul~ receive the Increafe 
The Daugh- thereof, for their yearly Mamtenance tIll their refpe8:iye .11ar-
te1rds wdere • riages; and if they married withoztt fitch COl2/elit, then the Por-
o an ne. f hr' 11_ ld . 
ver intended tlOn 0 er 10 marrymg mOll rem am over to another. 
to marry, . . . . . " . 
but to layout theIr PortIOns In a Purchafe of AnnultIes for theIr l.lves; decreed that' 
they 1hould have their Portions without being married. ' 

Anno 1653, the Lord Kilmurry died, and the Defendants the 
Trufiees have ever fince received the Rents and Profits of the 
Lands conveyed to them in Trufl: as aforefaid; and the faid 
Portions are raifed, and the Plaintiffi being now advanced in 
Years, intend not to marry, but to layout their refpetti ve 
Portions to purchafe Annuities for their better Support and 
lvlaintenance. 

The Q!.lefiion Was, PFhether the rJlaintijfs 011e:bt to' recei'Z'c 
and hace their Porti07Zs at their OW12 Vifpoj'al, before thfJ' ~'ere 
ma1Tied with C07ljmt as afore/aid. . 

And it being admitted, that if either of them fhould die be
fore Marriage, that the Portion of her fo dying would ao to her 
Excc'1ttor or Admi17iflrator; and they offering to give ~he Trl!-

4 {lets 
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frees reafonable Security. to indempnify them from any Claim or 
Pretence of the other Defendants, Who were Infants (and Chil
dren of Charles Lord Vifcount Kilmurry) to wh~fe Ufe the 
raid J 500 l. of fuch Daughter, marrying witbout fuch C07Zfe1Zt 
as aforefaid, was limited by the faid Settlement. 

The Court decreed it accordingly; and that thr 1500 I. a'" 
piece be paid to the Plaintiffs, they giving fuch Security as a
forefaid, and that upon Payment thereof the Trufrees fuall de...; 
duCt the Charges of this Suit. 

William Medley, Plaintiff.' 

Nicholas Martin and John Rows, Defendants. 

And 

Nicholas Mar.tin, P laintijf, 

And Willialu Medley, William Harrington~ John 
Rows and Samuel Medley, Deftndanti. 

W Illiam Harrington, the Defendant~ being feifed of the tands in 
Lands in the Bill (and which were in Mortgage to one !;~~tgage_ 

Hiller[dclz for 800 I. for 99 Years) contracted with ff'illiam chafectin 
Medley for the Sale thereof, Who was to pay for the Purchafe aMncjt~er 

an s Nanle; 
19 5 0 I. in Trull for 

the Purcha
fer. He~ in whofe Name they were hought, was a Debtor by Judgment; now if all the 
Lands, which were pllrchafed in his Name, were in Truft for the Purchafer, then they could 
not be affeCted with the Judgment j but it appearing, that a Moiety was only in Trull 
the Judgment-Creditor had Reiie£ J 

fJlilliam Medley (pretending to avoid the Trouble and Char
ges of levying a Fine, and forafmuch as Samuel Rows was a 
Batchelor) would make this Purchafe in Rows's Name, but in 
Truft for-himfelf and his Heirs,; and that Samuel Rows fuould 
difcharge Hillerfdm's Mortgage, with Part of the Purchafe..; 
Money, according to an Agreement made with Ha1"ri1zgto1z the 
Vendor, but to keep the fame on Foot to prevent all interme-, 
diate Incumbrances. . 

Accordingly Harrington, the Vendor, did, by Fine and Deed 
inrolled, convey the. ReverGol1 of the Premiifes to Samuel 
Rows ~nd his Heirs) and this was on the J 9th of June i 665, 

and 
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and in Confideration of 1950 I. paid by Samuel Rows (whereof 

. the :Mortgage-Money of 800 I. was Part) tho' by a Deed of 
Releafe, dated about a Month afterwards, HarrhzKfolZ did ac
knowledge, that he received the faid Purchafe-Money of Wil-
liam Medley. . 

But the Term and E!1:ate of the raid Mortgage being at this 
Time vefied in one Elizabeth Huxley, fhe by Deed) dated 20 

April 17 Car. 2. in Confideration of 800 l. paid to her by Sa
muel Ro'ws, did~ by the Confent of the faid Harril1gto1Z, af
fign the Premiffes to one Fowlis and Hodgftn, in Trult for Sa
mztel Rows (to whom the Inheritance was intended to be con
veyed) for the Refidue of the faid Term of 99 Years; and the 
faid Foullis and l/odgfon, by Deed declared the Trufr of that 
Term alligned to them, was (after the Inheritance fhould be 
veiled in Samuel Rows) to be for the faid Samtttel Rows his 
Executors and Adminifirators. 

There were feveral Hearings of this Caufe, and Trials cU
reCted upon this Iffue, whether the CO}2'Z'~VaJ2ces We1"e ttp071, Trzljt; 
and if fo, then whether it was a Trufi for the whole Purchafe
Money, or for Part, and for what Part; and upon a Trial had 
before the Lord Chief Jufiice Hale, there was a~ VerdiCt found 
for the Defendant John Rows, who was Brother and Heir of 
Samuel Rows, to whom the Conveyances were made, and upon 
reforting back again to this Court, the Lord Keeper 'J3ridgmaJz 
granted a new Trial, and then the Plaintiff had a VerdiCt a
gainfi Joh;2 Rows. 

This and the crofs Caufe came on again to a Hearing be
fore the Lord. Keeper Fi1zch, and then there were thefe other 
Ingredients in it; 

JJ. Nicho!lS. Marti12 the Defendant (now Plaintiff) fetting 
forth, that Samztel RO'Z2)s being accounted a very honefi Man, 
he the faid Martin lent him 850 I. for which he had two 
Bonds, one was for 400 l. upon Condition to pay 200 I. the 
other was for 1000 I. upon Condition to pay 500 I. on which 
two Bonds he had obtained two Judgments, and that he had a 
Note under Samuel Rows's Hand for 130 I. and that Samuel 
Rows died intefiate, and without Iffue, fo that the Premiffes de
fcended to .Tohn Rows as Brother and Heir to Samuel, and that 
he was intitled to the Equity of Redemption of the Mortgage, 
he having adminifrered to the faid Intefiate. 

Martin exhibited his Bill in this Court againfr .John Rows, 
who pleaded the faid Leafe of 99 Years, and the Affignment 
thereof, and that the Reverfion after 99 Years defcended to him· 

, ~ 

and it appearing that it was only in Trufi, it was decreed, that 
John Rows ~o~ld convey to Samuel Medley and his Heirs, 
II} Trufr for Wtlham Medley, which he had done. 

3 But 
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But afterward~, upon another Trial directed by the Lord 
Keeper FiJ1Ch, afp.d whieh was had before the Lord Chief J u
iEee [-fale upon the aforefaid Iffue, and a VerdiCt thereon, that 
the faid Affignment of the Mortgage to Fowlis and HOctf!fo7J, and 
likewite the Conveyance of the Inheritance and Reverfion to 
the faid Samuel RO'?f)s as to one lVIoiety of the Lands, Were in 
Trufr for ,/Ii Iii am JYledley and his Heirs, and as to the other 
Moiety in Trufi for Samuel Rows and his Heirs. 

The Court decreed, that JYlartilz enjoy one Moiety, in Satif
faetion of his Debt by Judgment, and that lv1edley pay him one 
half of the clear Profits from the Time of obtaining the two 
Judgments on- his Bonds (neeeifary Charges deducted, and m ode
rate Coils to be taxed) and MartiJz to hold the faid l\TGlcty ~ 
till he fnall be fatisfied his Principal, lnterell and Colls, from the 
Time the Judgments were obtained, and Medley and his Heirs 
to have the other Moiety difcharged from the [aid Debt and 
Judgments; that the Mafier may have a Commiwon to fet out 
the lvIoieties, and to afcertain the Values thereof; that it may 
appear how far it will extend towards Satisfaction of the faid 
Debts and Interefi, and how much will then remain to be fa ... 
tisned. 

Philip Lawrence, John Lawrence, af!d Stephen 
Lawrence, Executors of Benjamin ~awrence, 
Plaintiffs· By Bill of Re'Vi1Jor. 

Thomas Baskervile, Thomas Cupps, and Richard 
Jones, Defentfants. 

T HE Plaintiffs, as Executors of :Bmjamilz Lawrelzce, fue A Debtor 

for a Debt of 1261. due to their Tefiator from .F}'a72cis ~~:d?~~ 
J3asker'Vile (Father of the Defendant Thomas :Basker'Vile) who, Truft for 
by Deed dated I I September Amzo 1051, conveyed the Lands~~ym;n~ of 
called Temple-Vowll, and other Lands, to the Defendants CuppJ' t~~ E:e:~
and .Tones, in Trufi: for the Payment of this and other Debts, tors of the 

mentioned in a Schedule to the faid Deed annexed, and for ~~t~etl<~ 
railing Portions for his younger Children. of the Pebt~ 

or, he hav
ing prevailed with the 'rrlltrees to furrender the Land charged with the Debt; all which 
was acknowledged by the faid Heir and Truftees, but they fay they permitted the Debtee to 
retain a Rent of 15 I. per Annum, payable to the Debtor towards Satisfafrion of the Debt; 
<lecrced, that 3t was not to go in Difcharge of the Debt, for the COlln had no Gro"!.m~~ 
1:e flop it. - -

K After 
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After the Death of Fra1zcis llasker'Vile the aforefaid T'homas 

llaskervile) the now Defendani-) being his Son and Heir, pre
vailed with the Trufrees to furrender the faid Lands to him, 
and afterwards he refufed to pay the faid Debt, all which Was 
owned by the Defendants the Trufiees; but they fay. they per~ 
mitted the raid Tefiator, JJeJ~ami1z Lc:wreilce,. t? retam ~ Rent 
of 15 I. per AnNum, payable to the faid FraJ2Cts 'Basktr·z,'zle, up
on a Leafe of certain Grounds, Parcel of the Lands conveyed 
to the faid Ottpps, and this Was towards SatisfaCtion of the laid 
Debt; and that by a Claufe in the faid Deed of Trufr, the De
fendants the Truftecs had Liberty to furrender up the Lan,:1s to 
the Heir at Law, to enable him to make a Jointure to a '\Tife, 
Which he has fince made accordingly. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the permitting Fra11ciJ' 1Jaf
kerf-'ile to hold this Leafe, was not in Difcharge of this Debt, and 
if any Rent Was due and in Arrear to Fj-a71cis Yfas/.:.er'Z'ile there 
was a Remedy at Law, and no Ground for this Court to fiop it; 
therefore it was decreed, that the Debt, with Damages for the 
Forbearance from the Time it was charged on the Lands; be paid 
by the Defendant JJasA:ervile with Co its ; all which were to be 
allowed and taxed bia Mailer. 

Richard TiHley, P laintiJf 

Daniel Jevan, Defendant,Et econtra. 

An Account THE Bill was to be relieved againfr a Bond of 4000 l. put 
flated and in Suit by the Defendant ]e'Z'oJZ, conditioned for Per-
~~~nncoe~b_ formance of c;o~~1ants, i? an Indentur~ o.f C~part11e1fhip be
jcEtion made tween the PlamtIti and hIm, and the EqlUty was, that at the 
to it in [even Time in the Bill mentioned, there was an Accou12t fairly jfated, 
~::~d' ~:- made ztp, and balanced, of all Matters relating to the faid Co
flar.d aJjd partnedhip between them; and that, after [even Years Acqui
b~~k~o look efcen~e, the Defendant now pretends a ~reac~ of Covenants in 

the fa~d Indenture, and had put the Bond 111 SlUt, and yet during 
the faId feven Years did not charge the Plaintiff with one Error 
or Mifiake in that Account. -

And it appearing, that the Defendant had received almofl: the 
\vhole .110ney on that Account to him, and. the Refl: was to be 
paid when the Debts fianding were got in. 

T he Court decreed this to be a good Account, and that the 
Defendant iliOllld not look back into it, but deliver up the Bond 
to be ca~celle.d, a~d the Covenants of Copartnerfhip, and a per
petual InjunctIon tlil that Time. 

Anne 
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Anne Rogers, Plaintiff. 

Warwick Bromfield, John Winter, and Thomas 
Warr, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was) to examine Witneifes in perpetuam rei memo~ Bili to pch·r.;. 
.. ... . petuate t e , 

rtam) to prove the WIll and COdICIl of HC1tryRogers,and Teftimonyof 
to difcover his Efiate, to which the Plaintiff was entitled by Vir...; WirnefI"es.to 

f h r.·d W·ll proveaWIll; tue 0 t e lal 1 • Plea that 
a Suit is depending in the Prerogative Court concerning the Validity of the Will. 

The Defendants plead that there is a Caufe now depending in 
the Prerogative Court, concerning the Validity of the faid Codi
cil, in which Court that Matter is proper to be determined. 

And the Court allowed this to be a good Plea, q'uoufque 1tis de
termined in the Spiritual Court whether the faid Codicil is to be 
proved or not; :but without Coils. 

Dorothy Wallop, Widow of Henry Wallop, Plaintiff 

The Earls oJShaftsbury, Sir Henry Vernon, Henry 
Wallop, and John Wallop, Infants, by their 
Guardian, Defendants. 

RObert Wallop of Wexford in lrela11.d being fcited in Fee ofTruft cre~.; 
fcveral Manors and Lands in that Kingdom, and in Ellg-:~~'~ifehlch 

land, all which were forfeited to King, Car. 2. and veiled in him was to have 

by Ad of Parliament, and were by his Letters Patent, Amzo 13. ~~fcEftate for 
of his Reign granted to the Earl of Northampton, Lord Trea- C~:Ji~~n 
furer of England, and to Sir Orlando 'Bridgma7z, the Earlofihefettleher 
Shaftsbur.y, and Sir Hen. Vern01z, and their Heirs, who by Leafe ~:nh~:~~f_ 
and Releafe in .Jztly 1672, conveyed' the fame to A. and 'B. Up- band an.d 

on feveral Trufis, to raife feveral yearly Sums as a Provifion and ~er ~hl1- h 

,'Maintenance for the faid Hmryand John Wallop the Infants; and a ~?m/ fue 
amongfl: the reO: there is a Trull created, whereby the Plaintifl\vhich. ~e 
Vor()thy lPallop (in Cafe fhe furvived her Husband) fhould ha'3'e ~ad wl~lmg 
all ~f!ate for Life in feveral of the Lands mentioned in the Bill ; nOot ~;nl~ 
in which Deed of LeaJe there was a Provifo, that if 'Dorothy her ~ftate 
(furviving her faid Husband) fhall not within eighteen Months at- !~~t~~d~U 
tel' his Decea[e, by fome good Conveyance in the Law, fettle up- ' 
on the Defendant ]OhlZ Wallop, and the Heirs Males of his Body 

K 2: cx-
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expeCtant upon her Death, all her fourth Part of aU her :Manors 
and Lands in the Counties of Somerfet and 'Ije't'oJz, and elfe
where; of which fhe is feited of any Eftate of Inheritance; then 
the Settlement upon her Life as aforefaid (after the Death of her 
faid Husband) fuould be void. 

That :Dorothy furvived her H~sband, and fo became. liable 
to make fuch Conveyance within eighteen Months after hIS De
ceafe, or to loofe the Benefit of the l~dd Trufr. 

And fhe having a real Intention to make fuch a Conveyancej 

(viz.) to her felf for Life, Remainder in Tail Male to John 
Wallop, Reverfton in Fee to her own Right Heirs, with a Power 
for her, during her Life, to make Leafes thereof for twenty-one 
Years, or for three Lives, ref erving the ancient Rent; did declare 
fuch her Intention to the Lord Shaftsbztry, and Sir I-femyl7er
nor/; and having advifed about the Eflate for Ltfe made to her 
(elf, which was to be in lieu of fuch Settlement to be made by 
her, and being advifed that by the Intention of the faidProvifo 
fue was required to execute a Letter of Attorney, by which fhe 
would part with an El1ate both in Law and Equity in her own 
Lands, and in lieu thereof have only an equitable Efiate to her 
for Life for her Jointure; and that liable to future Qlefiions, and 
doubtful Expofitions, by reafon of many Limitations and Provi~ 
foes, and that it might be dangerous to part with the fourth Part 
of her L'ands,unlefs fhe might be fecured to enjoy her Efiate 
for Life free from any Difiurbance, by the Defendants lfttpry and 
John 71Paltop, on whom the Lands ate "fetded atter her Life; 

Therefore i11e made Application to the Lord Sbaftslittry, that 
fome way might be contrived to fecure her Eftate for Life, who 
replyed, that by Reafon of the Death of her Husband, the O
verplus of the Rents and Profits after the yearly Trufis per
formed, would amount to a confiderable Sum, (which the Trufiees 
never intended to convert to their oWn Ufe) and after Payment 
of Debts, and fuch incident Charges which they fhould think fit 
to allow, they were willing that fuch Overplus 'iliould be as a 
Security to her for the quiet enjoying her Efrate for Life; and 
that if the would execute a Settlement of her faid 4th Part ac ... 
cording to the Intent of the faid Provifo, then the Trufiees 
Would fecure her Eftate for Life in Manner following, (viz.) That 
the Defendant Hm. rPallop.fhould at his Age of 2 I Years confirm 
it,otherwife the Trufiees will not then deliver up the faid Trufi ... 
Efiate to him, but fuffer the faid Vorothv to enjoy it until he 
fuall attain to the Age of 24 Years; and that they may h~ve Power 
Ol:t of the Profits to pay to the faid ?Jo1fOoth.y any Sums they fuaU 
thmk fit For want of fuch C01zJirmatiOlZ, to fecure her againft John 
Wallop (m cafe !!em"} fhould dye in his Minority) until fue is fa .. 
tisfied, ~ut ~he faid !rufiees di~ not think it prudent to make any 
AlteratIon 111 the faid Deed wIthout the DireCtion of this Court. 

3 Where-
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Whereupon it was Decreed in manner as propofed, and the 
Mailer to fettle Conveyances for 'Dorotby to convey the Rever
fion of her own Effate, Expeaant upon her Death, with the 
ufual Power to make Leafes for Twenty-one Years, &c. and 
to diret1: a Security out of the Overplus of the Rents and Profits, 
&c. for 'Dorothy's Enj'Oying her Eftate for Life againfi He1zryand 
Jobn TFallop; and that the Defendant, the Truftees fhall be in;,. 
dempnified for what they fhall do in Purfuance Qf this Decree. 

George Rives, Plaintiff 
I • 

Edward Richards, and Katharine his Wife, Admini.;. 
f1ratrix de Bonis non, &c. of Robert Aftin de.;. 
ceqfed, Defendants. 

T HE Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, to be relieved againfi a J udg- ~il~ by t;: 
ment at Law, ohtained by the Defendant againfl: JobJZ re~i~vr;d a

Ri'l'cS deceafed, to whom the now Complainant is Coufin and gainft a 

Heir; the Defendants having brought a Sci' Fac' to revive the faid l~~~ee:~_ 
Judgment againfi the Plaintiff. gainH: his 

A11cefior; 
tbe Judgment-Creditor pieads, that he brought a Scire Facias againfi the now Plaintiff, who 
pleaded that he had no Aifets by Defcenr, ~nd therefore needs no Relief of this Court j 
the Plea was allowed. 

The now Defendant (who was Plaintiff at Law) pleads, that 
tho' he did bring a Scire Facias to revive the Judgment againfl: 
the now Plaintift~ as Coulin and Heir of Jobn Rives; yet he the 
now Plaintiff (then befendant) plea.ded to that Action, that he 
had not at the Time of the fuing out the faid Scire Facias, nor 
at any Time afterwards, any Lands or 'Tenements from the faid 
.1obn Rices, by Defeent of Inheritance or otherwife, whereof 
the faid Jobn Rives was feifed in Fee; at the Time of obtaining 
fuch Judgment. 

And therefore the noW Defendant pleaded to the Bill of the 
now Plaintiff, that if the Plea at Law thus pleaded by the now 
Plaintiff (then Defendant) is true, he hath no Need of the Aid of 
this Court, and that his Bill tends to the falfifying his Plea at Law 
to the faid Scire Facias. 

'Vhich Plea the Court allowed& 

George 

• 
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George Pitt, EJq; and the Lady Chandos his Wife, 
_ Plaintiffs· 

Richard Hill and Edward Broadway, Defendants. 
Bill tei difco- d 
ver a Title, THE Bill was, to difcover Mefne Conveya~ces; an to ex-
the Defen- amine Witneffes to perpetuate their Tefiunony, the La-
:::\r~~di~s dy Chandos making a Title to the Lands by the Will of her 
and Judg. ' former Husband. 
ment ob-
tained in Ejectment by his Fa.ther, and a Writ of Poff"effion under which he claims; and the 
Plea was allowed. 

The Deferidant :Broadway pleads, That his Father had ob
tained two Verdi as and Judgments (whereof one was at Bar) in 
EjeCtment, and had Pofreffion delivered by an Habere facias 
poffi/lioJ2em, and that he and his Father in Confideration of 
2000 J. had conveyed the Lands to Sidenham and Ylra11dford in 
the Year 1658, and to their Heirs, and that this Defendant Ylroad
way, together with the faid Sidmham and :Bradford, did after
wards in Confideration of 3000 I. convey the PremitTes to the 
Defendant Richard Hilt who now pleaded the faid VerdiCts and 
Judgments, and Exe.cu!ion and Pu~chafe i and. demands Judg ... 
ment whether the Piamtiff fuall be aIded by thIS Court to jrn
peach his Title. 

The Court allowed the Plea, and difmiifed the Bill with 
Cofis. 

Sir Thomas Nott, .Adminiftrator of the Lady Eli
zabeth his late Wife, Plaintiff 

Sir Henry Frede!ick Thinn, .Thomas TI~inn, Efq, 
Executor of Sir James Thlnn, and Sir Thomas 
Thinn, and Roger Nott, .Adminiflrator of Sir 
Thomas Thinn deceafld, Defendants. By Bill 
of Rcrvirvor .. 

:HIli agaillil 
al;l Admi- THE Cafe was, Sir :Lhomas :Lhi1m the Elder, being feired 
~fft::t~x_ of feveral Manors and Lands, &c. and poffetTed of a perfonal 
ecutrix tor Efiate to the Value of 80000 I. and having made large Provifion, 
a. Legacy 
given to the Wife of the Plaintiff, who by Articles was to make a Settlement of Lands 
and Part of her PortIon, on her; an Accompt was Decreed of the perfonal Eftate of the Tefta~ 
tor, 

3 for 
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for the Defendants his Sons; and having only one Daughter, 
the faid Elizabeth (married to the Plaintiif Sir 'Thomas Nott) 
to whom he by his 'Vill devifed 20000 I. and died, leaving 
J(atharille his \V ife Executrix, who, endeavouring to prove 
the faid \Vill, was oppofed by Sir James 'Thilzn, and pending 
that Suit, Adminifiration was granted to Sir HeJ2ry Frederick 
T'hiI212, who, by Virtue thereof, poifeffed himfe1f of a great Part 
of that Efiate. 

That afterwards ('Viz) in 1Vo'Vember 1640, the faid Lady Ka
tharine came to an Agreement with the Plaintiff Sir T'homas 
Nott, by which he, by Articles between them, agreed to con.;. 
vey the Manors. and Lands in the Bill, &c. to the Ufe of him..l 
felf for Life, Remainder to the faid Elizabeth for Life, Re
mainder in Special Tail Male to him and his faid Wife, and to 
make up the Lands 500 I. per Annum, if they fhould fall iliort 
of that yeady Value, and thereupon the Lady Katharine agreed 
to pay the Plaintiff 10000 /. Part of the Portion of Elizabeth 
his Wife, and 5000 l. more as foon as the fame could be raifed 
out of Sir Thomas 'Thimz's Eftate, with which the Plaintiff (as 
foon as he received it, was to purchafe 200 l. per All7JZtm in 
Truftees Names, as the Lady Kathari1Ze filould appoint to the 
fame Ufes and Trufts as the former Lands, and in the mean 
Time to be put out at Interefl: for the Benefit of the Plaintiff; 
and in Cafe Elizabeth his Wife fhould die without Hfue, then 
the faid 5000 I. and the Proceed thereof, was to be to the Ufc 
of the Plaintiff alone, and that the remaining 5000 l. as foon as 
the fame was raifed; fhould be difpofcd, that if the faid Eli
zabeth i110uld furvive the Plaintiff her Husband, it fhould be ab
folutely for her felf; and in the mean Time, and du..; 
ring his Life, fhe fhould have 2)0 I. every Year out of the 
Proceed thereof for her private Ufe, and the Overplus to the 
Plaintiff, but if he furvived, then the faid 5000 I. and the Pro
ceed thereof, iliould be to his Ufe. 

Purfuant to this Agreement the Lady Kathari1ze Thimz paid 
the Plaintiff 9000 l. and gave him a Bond for the Payment of 
1000 I. more, which fhe promifed fpeedily to pay, but before 
the fame, or the remaining 10000 I. was paid; ihe died, having 
made her Will, and the Defendant. Sir Henry Frederi ck '1'hymz 
her Executor, who poifeffed himfelf of 5000 I. Eftate, of which 
:the was poifeifed. 

Afterwards the Adminiftration of Sir Thomas Thimz's Efrate 
was, by Agreement· between Sir Henry Frederick 'I'hymz, and 
his Brother Sir James Thimz, revoked, and a new Admini...; 
firation thereof granted to Sir James Thi721Z, whereby, amongll: 
other ~'rhings, they poifeifed themfelves of all Sir Thomas '1'h)11W'S 
Eftate, and ought to pay the Plaintiff the {aid 1000 I. fo fc-

cured 
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cured to him by the Bond of Kathari~e, a.nd the re.mai_~~ng 
10000 I. to make up the Portion of the faid Eltzabeth hIS WIfe, 
he the faid Plaintiff being willing to perform the Agreement on 
his Part, purfuant to the Articles between him and Katharine, 
and to make a Settlement accordingly. . 

All which l\'latter being confefied by. the Defendants in their 
Anfwer, but only that the Plaintiff had not made a Settlement 
of near 500 l. yearly, as he agreed to do, and that the Defen ... 
dant Sir Henry Frederick Thinn had been plundered of Part of 
the .Eftate of which he had poffeffed himfelf, it being in the Ci
vil War. 

The Court decreed, that the 10000 I. be paid out of the E
Hate of Sir Thomas TbJ12l1, to the Plaintiff (the 1000 I. being 
paid pending this Suit) and to that End an Account was di
reCted thus; 

JJ. That Sir Hem"ry Frederick Thyl212 account for the per[onal 
Efhite of Sir Thomas Thyrt1z deceafed, which came to his 
Hands, or to the Hands of Dame Katharine Thy;m, or any o
ther to her Ufe, and not already difpofed to difcharge any of 
his Debts or Legacies. --

That the other Defendant 7'homas Thymz account for fuch B
fiate of the Teftator Sir 7'hfjmas Thynn, which came to the 
Hands of Sir James, or young Sir '1bGmas, the Father of the 
faid Defendant 7'homas 'fhin1/, fo far as he hath Affets of their 
Eftate, he being Executor to both of them. 

And the ~Ianer to examine how ~uch of the perfonal Efiate 
of old Sir Thomas Thirm the Tefiator, came to the Hands of 
Sir Henry Frederick Thymz, or to Dame Kathari1te ThY721Z, 
and alfo what came to the Hands of Sir James Thi721Z, or to 
the Hands of his Brother Sir Thomas Thimz refpeCtively, and 
what Affets the Defendant Thomas 7'hi127z hath of the Efiate of 
Sir .James or Sir Thomas Thimz his Father, and to fiate the faid 
Accounts feparate, and if any of the Efiate was taken away by! 
Force and plundered, to fiate the fame fpecially, &c. 

Sir Thomas Trevor, Plaintiff 

Sufan Lefquire and Scipio Lefquire an Infant, &c. 
Defendants. 

De':nurrer to 
a Bill for T HIS was a Demurrer to a Bill for SCtl1Zdal and lmper-
Scan~altoba- ...l. tilZeJ1CY, the Intent of it being only to afperfe and fcanda
~:f~~~:~~e lize the Defendants, and to baftardize the -Defendant Scipio, and 
~c. allow'd. 4 to 
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to fet aGde and overthrow the Marriage of his late Father with 
the other Defendant Szt/all, his Mother. 

Fira, That the Matter fuggefred concerns the Validity of a 
Marriage and Legitimacy of the Defendant Scipio, which is pro
perly triable at Comm.01: L.aw., an~. not clfc\~~ere; and for thatj 
if the Defendant SCtpto IS Illegltlmate, as tIS fuggefied, then 
Edmund Le[quire, for whom, and in whofe Behalf this Bill is 
brought, may recover at Law. 

And for a farther Caufe of Demurrer, that if Scipio is a 
fictitious Son, and fet up by the Defendant SufalZ on Purpofe to 
prejudice the Title of Edmztnd, as is fCandaloufly charged in 
the faid Bill, the fame is a great and notorious Crime, and the 
Defendant for that Reafon not bound to make any Difcovery 
thereof upon Oath, whereby to fubjett herfelf to the Penalty of 
'the Statutes and Laws of this Realm. 

And for that the faid Bill is a fcandalous and an impertinent 
Libel, and for other Caufes and Imperfettions and Errors the De.;; 
fendant did demur to the whole Matter thereof. 

Which Demurrer was allowed by the Court, and that the 
Bill be taken off the File and burnt. 

Sir Chrifi:opher Turner and Sir Philip Warwick, 
P lainti Ifs. 

Sir Oliver Boteler and divers others his Tenants; 
Defendants. 

T HE R E being great Differences between Sit Oliver 11ote..; A
h
I?1:d, by 

lere, and Dame Amle his Wife, it was at Ian agreed; ~u~bant%ea_ 
that file fi10uld have a feparate Maintenance of 300 I. per A1Z~ greed. to ~I
JZZt112 to be fecured out of certain Houfes in Eao Ie-Court in the ~ow rhltS W tfe . ,') lepa a e 
Stralld, WhICh Agreement was confirmed by 7Jeed, dated 22 Mainte-
lvlarch Anno 22 Car. 2. which was a Demifc made by the faid nanfie, was 

Sir Oliver to the Plaintiffs in Trufr for the \\Tife, (viz.) that ~;nt~;~~_ 
they fuould, out of the Rents and Profits thereof, pay unto her cree of rhi~ 
the clear yearly Sum of 300 I. or to fuch Perfon and to fuch Court. 

Ufcs as fue, during the Coverture, fllould by \Vriting direct 
and appoi?t; and for Default of fuch Appointment, then to pay 
the fame 111to he~ own Hands by quarter! y Payments, it being td 
be at her own Dl[pofal, and as a feparate l\'iaintenance, and that 
Sir Oliver fhould not intermeddle therewith, but that the Re1l-
due of the Rents and Profits ihould be to his own Ufe. 

L There 
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Thefe Houfes being in Leafe to the Defendants, \vho were Te

nants to Sir Oliver, the Trufiees exhibited their Bill againfi them 
to difcovcr upon what Terms, and under what Rents they held 
the fame, that they (the Truil:ees) !1:ight be the .better enabled 
to perform this Trufi, and the rather, becaufe they had refufed 
to pay the Rents, and to attorn to them the faid Trufl:ees. 

And fome other Suits and Differences afterv.:ards arifing be
tween the faid Sir OJit~'er and his Lady in the Spiritual Court, 
upon his refufing to perform the faid Agreement, and to make 
a farther Allowance towards the .Maintenance of a Daughter, 
and defraying the Expences of her Suits, which had coil: her more 
than 300 I. andlikewifefuchanotherSum (~'iz.) 300 I. in maintain
ing her Children, all which was fubmitted to the AU'flrd of the 
Lord Shaftsbury, a12d Secretary CO'Z)e1ztr.J', it was confented, 
that a Decree of this Court fhould pafs, and accordingly a De
cree was made by the Lord Keeper NottiJ'lgham. 

That Sir OJi::,'er fhould forthwith pay to his Lady, or to 
her Ufe, all the Arrears of the faid 300 I. per Amzztm, and to 
continue the Payment thereof according to the faid Deed, da
ted in lrlarch 22 Car. 2. 

, And likewife- fhould pay her 80 I. per A1Z7ZZtm, to be fecured 
to the Trllil:ees on the fame Houfes, and this for the Mainte
nance of his Daughter by quarterly Payments: the firil: Payment 
to commence from Lady-day laft, and to continue till her Mar
riage, and that fhe fhall live and continue with her Mother, and 
be educated by her. 

Decreed likewife, that Sir Olitz'er confent to a Sentence of Se
paration in the Spiritllal Court, and thereupon the Excommuni
cation he lies under to be abfolved, and he to be at the Charge 
of both. 

And that Sir Oliver, the better to fecure the faid Payments 
fhall deliver into this Court all the Counterparts (i)f his Tenant~ 
Leafes for the equal Benefit of all Parties, and the Tenants fhall 
attorn to the Trufiees, but Sir Oliver fhall have Power to renew 
and to let new Leafes, according to the Deed of feparate Main
tenance, and to receive the Rents of the Tenants until he fhall 
make Default of Payment of the faid yearly Sums, and the Trll
flees to execute a Counterpart of fuch Deed of feparate Main
tenance, ~nd a perpetual In~unCtion to fiay all Proceedings in the 
Ecclefiafhcal Courts, and 111 the Delegates, for Alimo1ZY; and 
Si~ Oliver not to difiurb the faid A1Z12C in her Perfon, or meddle 
wlth any Goods fhe fhall acquir~ during the Separation, or which 
fhe 111aU ufe for her Conveniency. 

3 'Villiam 
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William and John Penrice, Executors of Johri Pen.;, 
rice their Father, Plaintiffs. 

Willianl Parker, EJq; Defendant~ 

T HE Plaintiffs by their Bill demand 200 t. which they af- 'I'he 1jxecu
firm the Defendant agreed to give their Father, (who was ~~~~fejlor 

a .Coutljellpr at, Law) for his Advice and Pains in feveral Cau_atL.aw,bring 
fes; in which the Defendant was concerned. ~u~linf;~oafslr 

. for Advice 
and Pains taken by their Father,. in Caufes in which the Defendant-was concerned. The Defend
ant 1)emufs for that 'tis within the Statute of Maintenance, for a Counfellor to contract for Ii. 
Sum in grofs, for Fees to be paid npon the Event of any Caufe ; the Demurrer was good. 

To which the Defendant demurred, and for caufe fhewed; 
that if he fhould anfwer the Bill, it would dratV him under a Pe
nal Law, it being againfl: the Cb4rfe of all CouI"!s of J ufrice for 
any Counfellor at Law, to Imike ruth a ContraCt as in the Bill is 
fuggefred for his Fees in a grofs Sum; to be paid upon the Event ot 
any Caure. Therefore this is a Bill of fuch a Nature, as ought 
riot to have any Countenance in a Court of Equity. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer. 

The :Poitreeve and Burgefies of Chard, in Com. 
Somerfer, and the Churchwardens and Overfeers 
of the Poor there, and Willialn Bragg, Plaintijft. 

Richitrd Opie, Defendant. 

T· HIS Suit was, to recover a Charity obi ven to the p'oor of D~vi1c ·'bE ;i 
f 

Copyhold td 
the raid Town 0 Chard; the Cafe was thus: . a Charity. 

I ; : . , goon, tho' 
nbt furrendered to the Ufe of the Will, for 'ds a good Appointment within the Statute~ of cb'.a.~ 
rixable U fes.; 

ff. Richard Harvey being feifed of fcveral Freehold and Co
pyhold Lands in the Counties of Norfolk and Cambridge, (but not 
having furrendered the Cbpyholds to the Ufe of his Will) did a~ 
bout July 1663, d(wife the fame to hisUncle Abraham Ho/ditch, 
for Life, with a Power to make farther Efrates thereof, until 
450.1. be raifed towards Satisfaetion of his Debts due. to his faid 
Uncle, and to recompence him for his Charges and Indui1:ry, in 
recovering and fettling the faid Lands upon him, (the Teftator) .and 

t i after' 
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after his Death'l and the faid Sum of 450 I. raifed, then t<? Eliza
heth the Wife of the faid Abraham Holditch for her LIfe, R~
mainder to the laue Male of their two Bodies, Remainder to Eli
zabeth their Daughter for Life, (provided the faid ~fl:ates be f~bjett 
to the payment of all his other Debts and Legac:es) Rem~mder 
to the Town of Chard, (being the Place of his BIrth) to buIld an 
Hofpital, whereof he appointed the Plaintiff :Bragg and othe~s, 
Guardians and Overfeers for fuch a Number of Poor as named m 
, the faid Will. ' 

That all the Eftates, limited to Holditch and his Wife and 
Children, were all determined by their feveral Deaths without If
fue; and that 1Jragg is the only furviving Guardimz; and that 
the Defendant Opie was in PofIdI1on of the Lands, and had the 
Deeds and Writings concerning the fame; pretending a Title by 
Mortgage and other Conveyances from Richard Harvey the 
Teftator's Unele; though if any fuch Mortgage was made, it was 
affigned to the faid Opie and Holditch, and kept' on Foot for the 
Benefit of the Teftator, and hath been long fince fatisfied, for that 
the PofJej/ion of the Lands in the faid pretended Mortgage was 

t An Eftate by an t Award made het'ween the T ejtator and his [aid U1zcle 
was awarded Harvey, deliv;ered to him) (the Teftator) and he continued in the 
ttO thehTehfl:ad- Poifefiion thereof during his Life, without any Claim, from or by 
or, w 0 a fda . fc 'II fi Poffeffion the De en ant 'Pte, or any other Per on, tl many Years a ter 

parfuant to his Death, &c. 
:~~ 1::J~d Tp.e Defendant Opie denied that the Teftator had any Freehold 
it among~ or Leafehold Lands in CambridgeJhire, but admitted there were 
othe~rhl.ng~ fome Copy holds there, which were not Jiwrelzdered to the Ufo of 
~~d th:~;; Richard Har'Vey's Will, which therefore defcended to his Uncle 
f:ndant h,a· IJarvey as next Heir; who being feifed in his own Right of the 
~ttt:X~H:e faid Copyholds, and po{feifed of the Equity of Redemption of a 
ward, and Leafe of other Lands there held of ChrifpJ' College ilz Cambridge, 
t~~ De- h the Freehold and Leafehold being in Morto-age to one 1Jc1z1amin Vlle,pure a- . v 0; v :t 
fed it; the Layer; he thI,S Defendant purehafed Part of the Freehold of 
Purehafe is Richard the U nele in the Year 1664, for which he paid 130 I. 
not good. and having paid other Sums for redeeming the Mortgage, he the 

faid Opie in Confideration thereof had a Conveyance made to 
him of the Freehold, and an Affignment of the Leafehold, and 
the Equity of Redemption of La)'er's Mortgage: And the Term 
of the College Leafe being near expired, the faid Opie renewed 
the fame, for which he paid 321:and 17 s. for Richard the Un
cle's Admittance to the Copyhold, '"-nd took a Conveyance of the 
Leafehold from one Loofemore and his Wife, fue being the 
Executrix of the Mortgagee Layer, for which he paid 941. &c. 

That on the 28th of September 1666. Abraham Holditch grant
ed to Opie all the Freehold Eftate in NO/folk, for the Confidera
tion aforefaid, and this was for the Term of :2000 Years, and 
clevifed to him the Norfolk Copyhold, being about J or 8 I. per 

Anll. 
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Ann. and both thefe Efiates are let to one Tenant, and are (as 
pretended) fo intermixed, that the Copyhold cannot be difi:in
guifhed from the Freehold; and it was by his Counfel in
idled, that the Freehold of the Premiifes ought not to come to the 
Plaintiffs till the faid Two thoufand Years are expired J or 0-

therwife determined, or at leafi not until the 450 I. devi
fed to Abraham Holditch with Interefi, and all other Debts 
and Legacies of the Tefiator are fatisfied and paid. 

Nota, the Award aforefaid was made in Offober 1658, and it 
was that Harrl'ey the Tefiator fhould pay to his Uncle and to 
Joan Har't'ey 20 I. a Year for Life, and 320 I. -which the U nde 
had borrowed of Layer upon the aforefaid Mortgage 5 and that 
before the 29th of September 1659, the Uncle ihould affign and 
furrender to the Tefiator, all the Leafehold, Freehold, and Co
pyhold Lands in Cambridgejhire, except fuch as he had conveyed 
to any Perfon before September 1658, and all his Right in Law 
and Equity, and to fign Releafes for all Matters before Michael
mas 1668~ 

Now it was infified on the Part of the Complainants, that tho' 
there was 720 Surrmder of the Copyhold Lands in Cambridge
jhire, to the Ufe of Richard Har'l)ey's Will; yet that it vias a 
good Appointment within the Statutes of charitable Ufos, for the 
Ufe of the Poor; and that by the Award, the Tefiator was enti
tuled in Equity to the whole Efrate in Cambridgejhire; and that 
there ought to be an AccouFlt taken accordingly, the Defendant 
havingfull Notice of the faid' A'ZR.Hlrd and \Vill before his pretend
ed Purchafe. 

. ' 

The Court decreed, that the Poor ought to have Relief 
in this Cafe, and that it ought to extend to all the Eftate both 
in Cambridge/hire lInd Norfolk, efpecially fince the Purchafe, 
made by the Defendant was after Notice of the Award, and iIi 
Defiance of it. 

Sir William Powelf, Baronet, P laintij[. 

John Godfale, Defendant. 

T' H E ~i.ll was, to be relieved againfi a Bond of ?loo I. Pen~lty, A 'perp~tual 
; condItIOned for Payment of 600 I. and WhICh was gIven InJuntbon 

v;.f', cr fi . P 77 l d r. d ( P"ranted aabove rtJ ty 1. ears· lJZce by Sir. eter y all ,-:re ecealC, as Sure- g;unll: an old 
ty for and with one '.Philip 13urlemach) to James Godfale Bond of 50 
the Defendant's Grandfather, the Plaintiff being in Poffemon ofyegars frand. 

, In, 
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the I~ands by feveral Mefne Conveyances and AfIignments from 
the Lady Powell) (the fat~e having be~n form~rly ,J?art of t~e 
Efiate of Sir Peter Vanlore) and by hIm granted to others to 
pay his 'lJebts tl11d.L~gacies, the Defenda?t now endeavouring 
to charge~ the ~lall1tlff as Executo?" of hts o.~n W~ong, and to 
make the Premlffes AJJets, though 111 ProbabIlIty thIs Bond had 
been long finct! fatisfied, being [0 old, and Sir Peter. only ~ 
Surety for another, who afterwar~s liv~d ~any Years 111 gre~t 
Credit and the Bond neVer put 111 SUIt tIll now, though the 
Defendant pretended it was delivered to an Attorney. aBout ~hir~ 
teen Yearsfince for that Purpofe; but he died iri the Sicknefs 
Year. 

It was decreed, that this Bond having iaid dormant fo 
long, it ought not now to be fued; and th erefore a perpetual 
InjunCtion was ordered" to flay Proceedings thereon. 

George Steers and otbers, Exceptants. 

George Burt and John Holland, Re.Jpondents: -

Decree of. T HIS came before the Court upon Exceptions to a Decree 
the commf if- made by the Commiffioners for charitable DiTfes, whereiri. 
fioners 0 fc h 
charitable the Ca e was t us. 
Ufes con- .' . . 
firmed by the COllrt upon ExceptIOns taken to the faid Dec1'ee~ 

ffi George Steers, late ReCtor of the Pariili Church of Newdi
gate in the County of Surrey, did by his lall: Will give the 
yearly Rent or Sum of 10 l. per Annum for ever; iifuing out 
of certain Lands in Surrey, towards the Maintenance of a young 
Scholar in Trinity College ilz Cambridge, which he direCted 
fhould be chofen by the Minillers, for the Time being, of the 

, refpeCtive Parifhes of N~wdigate, Oakley and 'IJarkiltg in the 
faid CoUhty, and of Rztfpur i11 SztjJex, or the major Part of 
them; and that the Scholar fo to be chofen fhould have the faid 
! 0 I. per A72nltm for foztr Tears, and then another to be chofen, 
and fo fucceffively one after another for ever; and the Scholar 
!o be of the Parifh of Newdigate, if any fuch may be found;; and 
If not t,hen tope the Son of [ome Poor god(y Pare11ts withilt 15 
Miles of Ndvdigate, ilz the refpefiive CO$t1itics of Stwrey and 
EuJJex. 

r 
And 
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And whereas TFillianz 'lmdo12e, the lafi Scholar, h~,d received 

this Exhibition for four Years, which Time is now expired ('Viz.) 
about Michaelmas 167 I, and the EleCtors being equally divided 
about the Choice of another, two of them being for :Burt the 
Refpondent, and the other two for one 'Pard in the Exception 
named. 

Thereupon a Commij!j07z of Charitable Ufos was fued out, di ... 
reCted to feveral Gentlemen in &trre.J', who decreed, that the 
four Minifiers {hould meet again within a Month, &c. and pro
ceed to the Choice, and if they difagreed, then the JJzlhop of 
l;f/iJ2cbejfer'iliould chufe one, and in Cafe of a Vacancy of the 
Biiboprick, then the Gztardimu of the Spiritztalties to chufe one 
for the Purpofe aforefaid; and they decreed 10 l. of the Ar
rears of the faid yearly Ren t that fhould incur between the Va
cancy of a Scholar and the EleCtion of another, ihould be paid 
to John Holland for the Charges he had fufiained in the Suit of 
the faid Commiffion, and the Refidue of the Arrears to be paid 
to the next Scholar who ihall be chofen. 

The four Minilters met again, but were frill divided, and 
thereupon the J3ijhop of If/inchejfer chofe JJurt, as appears by an 
Iofrrument under his Epifcopal Seal. 

1. The Firfi Exception was, that the Commij/i01zers of Cha
ritable Ufos had no Power to appoint the J3ijhop of Wi1Zchdler 
to chufe this Scholar, nor the Guardian of the Spiritualties, 
Sede 'Vaca12te. 

2. The fecond Exception was, that J3urt the Scholar, thus 
chofen by the J1~fhop, is the Son of poor Parents in Guilford, 
about, I 5 lv'Iiles from Newdigate. 

3. The third Exception was, that the Commiffioners have no 
power to difpofe of 10 I. Arrears of the [aid Annuity, in Man
ner as aforefaid. 

Thefe Exceptions being debated by Counfel on both Sides~ 
were over-ruled by the Court, and the Decree confirmed. 

Richard 
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Richard Tyler, Gent. Plaintiff 

Sir William BeverIhall1, Defendant. 

Bill to be te- T HIS Bill was, to be relieved ag. ainll: a VerdiCt and J udg
lieved It- ment in Ejet1:ment for a Meffuage and Lands called ]m
~illfia~rer- 1ze;'.f Farm, held of the Manor of Holbrook, for which Manor 
Judgment in the Defendant agreed to give 4000 I. and for which Purpofe 

fi
Ejefrment Articles were fealed and a Particular delivered by the Plaintiff 
or a Farm, , . 1 d d 

which the of every Parcel of the Lands, wIth the Abutta £ an Boun a-
Purchafer ries, and afterwards a Conveyance was executed thereof, and 
~~;h~o~~- 4000 I. was paid, and the faid ManOl~s and Lands were.q~ietly 
have to be enjoyed by the Defendant, and Jemzer s Farm by the PlamtIff. 
compre-
hended under general 'Words in the Pllrchafe-Deed, but were never mentioned in the Parti
cular given before the Purchafe was made, but enjoyed by the Vendor feveral Years after the 
Sale of the Manor. The Plaintiff was relieved. 

But the Defendant complaining, by a former Bill in this Court, 
that the now Plaintiff had infranchifed fome Part of the Copy
holds held of the fame Manor, of which he was feifed before the 
now Defendant had purchafed the Manor, and the now Plaintiff, 
by his Anfwer to that Bill, faid, that he, in the Rental given 
by him to the now Defendant, had made himfelf Tenant for 4 s. 
8 d. Quit-Rent, and that he bought .temzers Farm two Years 
before he bought the Manor, and did infranchife the fame, but 
was ignorant thereof until he was informed by the Defendant, and 
therefore offered to become Tenant to him at the fame Rent, or 
in the fame Quality, or to make him any other Satisfaction for 
the fame, in which Caufe the now Defeladant did not think fit to 
proceed. 

But taking Advantage of the general Wbrds in the Convey
ance made to him of the faid Manor (rz'iz.) with all its Rights, 
Members and Appttrte7Za1ZCeS, would thereupon include .te7Zller'S 
~Farm, or at leaR fo much thereof as was Cop),hold tlJzd held of 
the (aid flia720r, tho'the fame was never agreed or intended to 
be fold and conveyed with the faid Manor, nor mentioned in the 
Particular, and yet the Plaintiff hath offered to make any rea
fonable Satisfat1:ion for the faid Infranchifement, with Cofis and 
Charges at Law in obtaining that Verdict in Ejectment; but the 
Defendant pretends, that he was circumvented, and that the Par
ticulars of his Purchafe were not true, but the Plaintiff, by his 
Counfel, infified, that tho' there might be a Mifiake, and the De
fendant not well ufed in this Purchaie by relying on the Particular 
given in by the Plaintiff, and by trufiing too much to him; vet 
it appeared by the Confeilion of the. Defendant himfelf, and by the 

3 P,wt;'-
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P articztiar, and by the Deed of Purchafe itfelf, that there wa.) 
no ContraCt made for Jenner's Farm, neither was it valued, or 
intended to be fold, or mentioned in the {aid P articztlar or 
Purchafe-Deed, and it being fully proved, that the Plaintiff e11-
joyed the fai<L Farm (being 24 I. per Amzum) above 6 Years af
ter the faid Purchafe of the Manor. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the faid Farm could not, iD 
Reafon or Jufiice, be accounted Part of the MaJior, and thereof 
declared, that the Plaintiff was intitled to Relief; and decreed, 
that he fhould enjoy Jemzer's Farm, with the Appurtenances, 
and that the Defendant regrant the fame to the Plaintiff in fuch 
Manner, as fuch Part of it, which is Freehold, may be held by 
the Plaintiff and his Heirs, and fuch Part of it, which is Copy
hold, may likewifc be held by him and his Heirs, bu~ fubjeCt to 
fuch Rents, Duties, and Services, as before the Plaintiff purcha
fed the faid Manor, and that the Plaintiff fhall pay to the De
fendant all Arrears 'of Rent for the faid Farm, {ince the Pur
chafe of the Manor by the Defendant, and a perpetual Injunction, 
to flay the Defendant's Proceedings at Law, &c. 

Humphrey Wharton, EM; Exceptant. 

Charles and others, in -Behalf of the Poor of War
cup and Blebarne in the County oJWefhnorland, 
ReJPondents. 

ft, 

81 

TH ERE being an Annuity of 3 l. 6 s. 6 d. iiTuing out of a Decree of 

,Clore called Meadow Powes in Kirby Thorien in the faid ~~ffi;;~~- of 
County to feveral Charitable Ufos, which Clofe was purchafed Charitable 

by the faid Hum h hre'l! lf7harton the Exceptant, and, as he pre- ures forPfa y-. T.'-', ment 0 

tends, wzthoztt Nottce of the Chanty_ . Coils, rYe. 

The Commiffioners for Charitable Ufes decreed, that the Ex- rcverfed. 
ceptant fhould pay to certain Perfons (in the [aid Decree named) 
the Sum of 761. 13 s. 4 d. Arrears of the faid Annuity, and 
61. 13 s. 4 d. Cofls. 

This Exceptant excepts to the l\i[oney for Cojls, as not within 
the Power of the CommiHioners to decree. 

And offers to pay the Arrears of the Annuity from John Jflhar
tOlz's Death, of whom he purchafed the faid Clofe, and redemifed 
it to him for Life, fo as he may-be difcharged of the Arrears in
curred before, that being the firfr Time (viz.) after the Death of 
.Tob'l lflbarto1Z, that this Exceptant had the actual Poffeffion of the 
faid Clofe, which was decreed accordingly. 

And as to the Arrears incurred before .John lVhart07z's Death, 
and the 61. 13 J. 4 d. Cofis, this Decree, as to fo much thereof, was 
reverfed. M \V illiam 

• 
/ 
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William ,Legard and Grace his Wife, Plaintiffi· 

John Foot, Defendant. 

Bill to dif- T HIS was a Bill to difcover feveral Matters relating to the 
cover feve- _ Efrate and Afl:airs of one Nicholas Coffer;s deceafed; to 
&,1 M~tters, which the Defendant pleads, that he was employed as Attorney 
fe~d:n~ De and Solicitor for the {aid Co./Jms in feveral Caufes" and in feveral 
pleads, that Courts, and that he faithfully managed the faid Caufes for his 
!~rn:as A~c. Client, and ought not to make any Difcovery thereof to the 
in fe~~ral Plaintifl~ in Regard he was not a Party to any of the faid 

£c ~uhfefis']l and Caufes, neither is the Plaintiff capable in any Sort to call 
alt 11 Y C d A . h r managed the the Deren ant to ccount concernmg t e lame. 

Affairs of 
his Clicnt~ and ought not to di~cover them. .. 

Another pleaded to a Bill of Dlfcovery, that the Lands were devIfed to hIm, and that the 
Plaintitf hath Remedy at Law. Both Pleas were allowed. 

The fame Perfons were Plaintifis againfr 'Thomas Co./Jens, De
fendant, who pleaded to their Bill of Difcovery of feveral Deeds 
and Writings, which they claim as belonging to feveral Manors 
and Lands, &c. that Nicholas CoJJms devifed the faid Lands to 
him by Will, which is duly proved; and that if the Plaintiff hath 
any Remedy 'tis at Law. 

The Court allowed both thefe Pleas. 

Anthony Wefton and Sarah his Wife, Plaintiffs . 

Richard Keighley, Defendant. 

Two Jo~- THE Plaintiffs, by their Bill, demand an Account of the 
tenants lor , '. 
Life; one Rents and Profits of a Meffuage 111 ~Yl!;ate, fettmg forth, 
of t!lem e~- that Stephe7Z J3aker, :Father of the Plaintiff Sarah, devifed the 
hlbltls,ahBl1ll, Premiifes to his 2 Sons and their Heirs lawfully begotten· and that to w llC t Ie , " . ) 
Defendant If they die wIthout Hfue, then to hIS 2 Daughters, Sarah and A-
demurred'h lice, and that both the Sons are dead without Iffue, 6c. to which 
for that t e B'11 h D r d d d r h' b . ,~ 
other was ·11 t e ~len ant emurre,; ~or t at It appears y the Plamtlfi's 
not made a own fhewmg, that the Plamtlff Sarah and Alice her Sifter are 
Party. JoiJ2tetzallts for their Lives, and that they have not made Alice 

a Party, and it doth not appear by the faid Bill but that Alice 
is fiillliving, and hath a Joint Interefr in the Pr~miiTes Wiih the 
Plaintiff during der Life. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer. 
I 'Villiam 
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William Naylor and others, Plaintiffs. 

John Brown, late lVIafter of the Company of Wood
mong~rs, Sir :Edmund-Bury Godfrey, William 
Fellows and others, Memvers of the flid Company, 
Defendants. 

T' HE ~lain~iff Nayio~ having ientthe Company ofW oodmongers ~o~~~;~ a 
500 I. they gave hIm a Bond of the Penalty of 1000 l. under Money de

their common Seal, conditioned for the Payment of. 500 /. and sclared to 
I il. d h r. 'd ffi d d f l. rrangers nteren, an' t, e lal Company a 19ne another Bon 0 1000 • and not of 
due to them, and this was to Sir William Wild for the Payment the Compa
(If fome of their Debts, and Sir William declared,the 'rrufl as to !fr~~~ t~::. 
620 1. Parcel thereof fur Sir Edm~t12d:'J1ury Godfrey, and for ving no 
twelve others therein named; and the reLl: for feveral Members ofdPowlcr tOfi h1 

th C ' , ec are llC 
e ompany. Truft for a .... 

, , , ' , ny of the :. 
Cr~ditors .by any corporate ACt" [uch pec;laration of T,ruft is, voi~, Ij.nd t,he ,Money is ft~U in E.,. 
qUlry theIr Money, and fuall be fubjeet to pay their Debts due to Strangers, bcfore thClr Debta 
aile to any of their own Company. 

c 

Afterwards a !2Jto Warranto was brought againfr this Compa
ny, and they were diifolved" 4aVing forfeifed their Charter,: ap,d 
th~n they parted,Stakes amo~lgll: themfelves, and fomefew others 
tarving large Shares olit bf th~ir Whole Eftate to fome of 
their own Members, who pretended great Debts due to them; 
and left the Plaintiff Naylor's Debt, and fome other Creditors, 
Who Were now Plaintiffs unfatisfied! '" , . , 
, The Court upon bearing this Caufe did not approve thefe Pro-

ceedings of ~4e Company, tQwar~s their Creditors, efpecially to
wards fuch who were not Members of the Company, wit~ whom 
they dealt, as J1a7Zkr~tpts ufually do, Who knowing they iliall 
break, pay fuch Friends as they like beft. 

Andit appe'aring~hat the CompanyhadbQrrow~d moreofStran- By the Civil 
gers than the faid 1000 I. would reimburfe, (of which the Plaintiff Law the 
!laylor's De~t o,f )O~ I. was Pa!t), the Diftr~but~~ ~f tha~ Sum i~~:s aonf~ 
amongfi: particular Members of the Company was lllJunous to fuch Corpor~tion 
Creditors ~ho w~re n~t Members ~hereof; it b:ing more reafon- ~~!~nA:~or 
able, that If LoKes mufi fall upon the CredItors, fuch Loffes to the cor
fuould be born by thofe who were lvlembers of the Compalry, who porate Bo~r" 
b il. k h· L'fl. d d· d b S h that PartIeLl ,new t elf ..I::J{cates an ,ere It, an not y t.ranger~ w 0 culars Per-
were drawn in to Tnifr the Company upon the 'Credit and COun-fonswhoare 

Members of 
it have no Manner of Right or Property in them, 'or can difpofe thereof, becaufe Corporations 
are perpetual, and fupported for the publick Good, therefore their Goods and Rights which are 
their fhpport ought to be unal~enable. But where the Corporation is diifolved, thefe who are 
Members of it, may take out what they had of their own in the Corporation. Dom. 2.. YoU. 477. 

M 2 tenance 
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tenance it had from fuch particular Members; and which in this 
Cafe was more rem.arkableo becaufe feveral pf the principal .11em
bers of the .Company ha~l fet their Names to the 'Pla.intiffs Bond 
of 500 I. under the common Seal, which though it did not legally 
bind them in thci.rprJyate Capaci~i~s, fer .¢ ·was «:rtainl y -an 1n
duceroeI;lt to the PlailJ.tiis to .~d ,their Mone¥. 

The Co.urt w-as 6lf Opinion that .the 'Declaratio7Z of the Truft 
'by Sir Trm. Wild was utterly void as to -the faid 620/. for that 
the Corporation did not join therein) nor giye Jam any Authori
ty under their common Seal, or by any corporate Act to make 
fuch a Declaration. 

And therefore decreed that the Defendant Sir Ed. :Bury God
frey~ and the o.ther Defendants Mel~bers of the fa~d Company, 
who have received any Part of the [aId 620/. by Vlrtue of fuch 
Declaration of Trztj!, do pay back the fame with Intereit ; it be
ing in Equity full, a Part of the Efiate of the late Company, 
and that for this Purpofe they come to an Account before a Ma
fier, and that the Plaintiffs Debts be firft paid together with Da
mages and Cofis, fo far as the Efiate of the late Company will 
extend; and that if that Efiate fhall not be fufficient, then th~ 
Debts are to be paid in Proportion, &c. 

John Magfon and Katharine Sittwell, WidolV and 
Adminiftratix of Francis Sittwell, EJq; deceaJed, 
Plaintiff. 

Sir Francis Fane the Elder, Sir Francis Fane the 
Younger, Sir Robert Clayton, and Willoughby 
Weft, and Duck and his Wife, and others, De
fendants. 

~~e:.ea;!~~ THIS Bill was e~hibited, to be relieved againftSuits at Law, 
to be paid and to have Artlcles performed. The Cafe was thus. 
by the Ven-
dees to the Vendor, and 500 I. Part thereof, being paid by his Order to a Bond-Creditor and the 
:Bond IJot cancelled,but afFg~ed to th~ Vendee, and more Mo?ey being like~ife paid b>:, the Order of 
th~ Vendor to another of hls Credltors, who took SecurIty to repay .tt. on certam Conditions, 
thls was decreed to be no Payment to the Vendor fo long as the Sectlrmes which he had given 
were kept on Foot, and not delivered up and cancelled. 

'. 

if. Fra11Cis Sitt'&)ell and Magfolz were in Treaty with Hiltough
by and Weft (Agents for Sir Fra. Fane the Elder and Younger) 
for the Purchafe of fome lf7ood/aJlds in the Bill mentioned and 
Articles for that Purpofe were iealcd by all the faid Parties (;xcept 

l Sir 

/ 
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Sir Francis the rozt7~r!,er) dated the 14th of March 1668 but 
Sir Francis the Elder unpertcokthat Sir Francis the,Towzg
er fuould feal, &c. an~ for this Sitt'&'ell alzd Magf01t were t9 
pay 500 I. before July then next, and 450 I. more befor4;! the 

laft Day of Jamtary 1669, and the Articles being thusfealed by 
Magf01z a1Zd Sittwell; ~nd a Bond given for the Performance 
thereof, they cut down fome Tim ber and Wood, &c. 
, In Jzdy 1669, Magfon paid 200 I. to one MalOlt for a 

Bond-Debt· of th~ Fmzcs, or one of them, and by their Or
de~r, and Sittwell paid to one Weft 3001~ more by their Or
der; but Malfo,z took a1Z ,A/fignmcl1t of Mafon's Bond, in whic~ 
Sir Fralzcis Fcme was bound; and kept it un cancelled on pur
pore to put it ~n Suit, if there fuould be Occafion, and Sift/well 
took SecZtrity of Tflejl to repay the 300 I. on certain Conditions, 
&c. 

Thereupon Sh' Fralzcis Fane taking this to be no Payment of 
the 50'0 I. put the Bond in Suit, which Magfoli and Sitt'!f)elt 
ba,d given for the Performance of there Articles, and got J udg: 
ment, and now infiiled upon the Forfeiture, and interrupted them 
in cutting and carrying away the Timber. 

And the Court declared there waS 110 Caufe to relieve 
them againft the Forfeiture, unlers they pay to the 1)efendants 
their Coils and Intereft for the 500 I. and 4501. after the Tim.e 
it became due, for that the Money fo paid to lIiafim a1zd !P'd} 
\vas not an abfolute Payment, fo long as the Bond fo affign~d. 
by .L"viafim, and the Security given by Weft were not delivered up 
to be canceUed. 

'Thereupon it was decreed, that the Defendants fhould have 
their Coils and Damages to be computed by a Mafier from th(,! 
Time that the fame became payable. 

And that the Plaintiffs deliver up the 11072d and the AJfif!.lz", 
mel2t thereof made by MaIolt, and the Security given by l/VeflJ 
and in fo doing, and upon Payment of the Refidue of the Sum of 
950 I. to the Fanes, they are to deliver up the <=ounte~part 9.£ 
the ArtiCles, and the Bond of 950 I. for the Performance tJ:wre
of, and acknowledge SatisfaCtion on the Judgment they have ob
tained on the Bond; but if they fail, &c. then the F{t7.leJ are at 
Liberty to proceed at Law on the Bond. 

Henry 
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Henry Woodward, Plaintiff 

-Edward Earl of Lincoln:Edward Sharp, and John 
Whalley, Defendants. 

ir~~t;d~r TH E Cafe was, if. 'I'heophilus" late Earl of tincoll1; di~. in 
Leafc for 21 th~ Year 1660, in Confideration of 501. demtfe t6l the Plam
Years u.nder tiff the Me:lfuage and Lands in the Bill menti,oned; and this was 
;c:~~a~ent for the Term of 2 I Tears, at and under ;the yearly Rent of 
and cove- ' 45 I. and the Lefrqr was to repa!r, and in Default thereof the 
~:n:f: !~q Le:lfee mig~t ~o it, _for ~hich he was to b~ allowed ~y the Leifor,; 
to~llow, and the ~la1Otdfbe1Og 10 Po:lfeffion by ~lrtue of thtS .Leate, the 
and pay a~l faid Earl of Lil1CotJZ did, 111 May 166 I, III ConfideratlOn of I 10 l. 
~:did ~lch paid to him by the Plaintiff, demife the faid Meffuage and Lands, 
d~ in .his and fome other Lands, to him thefaid Plaintifffor 21 Tears, at the 
Li£de-tlme; yearly, Rent of 90 t. with the like Covenants on the 'Earl's Part 
an upon a . fc - • f 11 'T 0 

:Bill brought to repaIr as a orefald, and to pay 2 Parts 10 3 0 a axes. 
againft his 0 

Grandfon and Heir to make Allowances for Repairs and Taxes, it was decreed that he being 
only Tenant for Life, is not liable to make good the Covenants of his Grandfather. 

That the faid Earl did not repair, but it was done by the Plain
tiff which coft him 150 t. and that it coft him 200 t. more in me
liorating the Premiifes, and leo I. and upwards in Taxes; and that 
the Eflrl died before he made any SatisfaCtion to the Plaintiff for 
the Repairs or Taxes. 

That Edward Eart of Li11cot'1, the now Defendant, is his Soh 
and Heir, to whom the Plaintiff hath paid his Rent, who refufes 
to make any Allowance to the Plaintiff, for the Charges he hath 
been at in Repairing, or for the Taxes; but hath brought an E
jeCtment to recover the Polfeffion, the Plaintiffnot paying the Rertt 
on the very Day it became due, and hath made Diftreffcs, an~ ~ 
hath received Rents of fome of the PlaintiffS Under-tenants. 

And it appearing by the Anfwer, that the prefent Earl of 
Lincoln, the Defendant, is only Tenant for Life of the Premiffes, 
and fo not liable to make good the Covenants of 'Iheophiltts his 
Grandfather. 

o The Court decreed, that he is not chargeable with the Repairs 
and Taxes, and other Defalcations in the Time of his G1/"al1dfa
ther; but fince his Uncle's Death, and direCts an Account ac
cordingly, and the Maller to make Allowances from that Time 
as to Taxes, and other juft Allowances; and that the Plaintiff 
:fhall be relieved againft the Forfeiture of the Leafe, and the 120W 

Earl to make a new Leafe to him with the ufual Covenants; and 
if the Plaintiff fhall fail to pay what the Mailer fhall report to 
be due to the Earl, at the Time and Place appointed for Pavment 
thereof, then the Bill to be dimiffed. St~phen 

2 
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Stephen Sowton, Plaintiff. 

George Spry, Defendant. 

T HE R E being feveral Differences between the PlaintifrJ;e e~;::~d 
and Defendant concerning the Repairs of the Houfe, in into a Bond 

which the Plaintiff had an Efiate for Life, the fame were re- of 5°
1
/. fufU

ferred to the Arbitration of one Tooker, who was chofen by the ~~~~~! :0 
Defendant, and one ReY12olds, chofen by the Plaintiff, who en- Houfe ~Y 

d . d fl.' h fc b 1: h h (uch aTllne tere mto a Bon 0 50 . to repaIr t e Hou es elore t e 25 t ~nd he and· 
f)f .!.11arcb 1668, and the Sufficiency of the Repairs Was to be ad- the Defcn
judged by the faid Arbitrators; afterwards, and before the 25th dantA nb~de 
of March, the Plaintiff did repair the Houfe, and fent to the ~~~~ t: ~~'a
Arbitrators to view it; ReY12oldJ' came, but Tooker refufed, and Judge.softhe 
Reynolds declared, that the Houfe was well repaired, yet the sf~~~en~ _ 
Defendant brought his ACtion) and the now Plaintiff, being not ~airs; once 
well advifed, did plead, that he had fufficiently repaired the of them 11.

Houfe, but failed in his Proof, that being made by ReJ120lds a- ~~d: t~:~I~~ 
lone, when both he and 'IOoker were made Judges thereof by was fufl1ci
the Bond, fo that not having 'IOoker's Evidence the Plaintiff in en~ly /e-b t 

that Attion had a VerdiCt 5 but the Judges made a Rule of r:l~~ lai~n 
Court to refer the .1-1atter to one ']OhlZ Nicholls, to fee if the brou~ht up-
H r. fi ffi' 1 . d d' k' A d on thIS Bond· .lOUIe was u c1vnt y repalre ,an to rna ~e hIS war, and his Evi- ) 
that the VerdiCt :fhould fiand as a Security for the Performance j dence was 
Nicholls, upon View of the Houfe, declared, that it \vas fuffi- not allowed. 
. 1 . d b dAd' U" becaufe both elent y repalre, ut rna e no war 111 \v ntmg. were made 

. . . Judges of it. 
'\Vhere there are feveral ArbItrators they mull all agree In the Awa.rd; for tho' the 

greater Part make an Award, yet if one is abfent the Award is void, becaufe the abfcnt 
Perf on being made a Judge, it may be intended, that if he h:\d been prefent he might have beed 
able to bring the Arbitrators to his Opinion, if he ditfered from them. Dom. I Vol. 226. 

Thereupon the Plaintiff, 1n that Attion; entered the J udgrr.ent, 
and had 151. Corts taxed; and, upon a .1Iotion made in the 
Court of King's 'Bench, there was a Rule, that if the Defen
dant in that Attion paid the Cofis taxed,. no Execution ibould 
go out; but, becaufe the Cofis \vere not fpeedily payed, the 
Plaintiff took out a Fieri facias, and levied at one Time 23 I. 
and afterwards 65 I. more, which being an Oppreilion, the Plain
tiff exhibited his Bill to be relieved. 

And the Court decreed the Defendant to repay whatever he 
had levied upon the Plaintiff, more than the J 5 I. for the CoRs 
taxed by the Secondary, and that the Mailer do ta~ the Plaintiff 
his Cofis to be paid- by the D@fendant.; 
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Sir Robert Bells and others, ptaintijfs. 

Sir John Bells and others, Defendants. 
\ 

Trufl: for THE Bill is to have a Trufi for Portions and Mainte-
r~iling Por- 1zance of Cbild1relZ and for Pa1'112ent of Vebts, performed 
Ilons and , ':;: . . 1l. ld b 
Maintenance by Sale of Lands, '&c. and the Quelhon bemg WhICh wou e 
for C.hildren firfi paid, the Lord Keeper :Bridgma7z decreed, it fuould be 
~~e~l!oro;ay- pari paJJu; but upon a Rehearing before th.e Lo~d Keefer Not
Debts ,by tingham it was decre€d, (ciz.) that the ChIldren s Mamtc7Zt:tnce 
t:l:ds ~f The of 30 I. per Amm:n, heillg thre~ ilz Number, jhould he firfl pait!, 
Maintenance and an Account dlretted accord111gly; and that what rema111S m 
of the Chil-the Trufiees Hands over that, (which they have either received, 
:~id1fo~Ilb~~ or might have received, without wilful Neglett, out of the Pro-
fore the fits) be brought into Court, to be applied towards Payment of 
Debts. Debts in the firfi Place, and the Lands to be fold within fix 

Months by the Trufiees, or in Default thereof the Creditors or 
Children may procure and propofe a Purchafer, and the Money 
by Sale of the faid Lands to be brought into Court; firfr to pay 
the Creditors, and the Refidue to pay the Children's Portions, 
as the Court fhall dirett. 

William Blondell and Jane his Wife, P taintijfs. 

William Pan nett and . John Pannett, Defendants. 

Bill to dif- T HIS Bill was, to have a Difcovery of .Tohlz P.amlett's E
~~::{ ~K:~~ frate, and likewife of the Efiate of the Defendant Ja12e~s 
and Will; late Husband, and to difcover the Contents of this Will. 
the Defen-
dants demur, for that the Plaintiffs are neither Creditors or Legatees, and that the De
fendan~s . have proved the Will, and if not duly proved the Plaintiffs have a Remedy ill 
the SpIrltual Court. ' 

To which the Defendants demurred, and for Caufe fay, that 
it appears by the Plaintiff's own Shewing, that the ,J)efendants 
and John Pamzett the Elder have proved the faid Will, and 
that if the fame is unduly proved, then the Plaintiffs have a 
pro~er Remedy in the Spiritual Court, and by the Cioil Law to 
aVOId the Will, and cannot till then intitle themfelves to an 
~ccount. of the perfonal ~fiate, there being noL any Allegation 
111 tte BIll, that they, or eIther of the faid Plaintiffs, are Credi
tors or Legatees; and that if the Plaintiff Ja11e was Executrix 

I thereof" 
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thereof, yet the Plaintiffs are not intitled to the perronal Efiate, 
until the \V ill is proved and the Execution thereof by the 
Plaintiffs. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer. 

John Cri(p and Thomas Cri(p, EJq; by Bill of 
Req;iew, PlaintiJfs. 

Matthew Bluck, EJq; Defendant. 

B ILL of Review to reverie a Decree, wherein the Cafe Judgment 

, appeared to be thus; ('Viz .. ) Sir Nicholas Crifp, the Plain- ~:fn~t:af(Jt 
tiff s Father, and feveral others, were bound in a Bond of 1600 I. and IntereLl 

Pen~lty to the De~endant JJlztck, for Payme~t of 1.00 I. which ~~~~~ d~
commg due at Mtchaelmt1s 1662, and not bemg paId, the Bond creed that 
was put in Suit, and Judgment obtained againfi: Sir Nicholas what' Sut? 
er-inrp alone for the Principal and Intereft amountinO' at that the CrC~ttor .11 f ' b. had recetved 
TIme to more than the Penalty 0 the Bond; after this Atbon before the 

brought by the faid JJluck he received feveral Sums of Money in Judgment 

P d . c S· b h 1'. P .. d d was entered art, an m a rormer Ult. etween t el.e arties It was ecree, 1hall go in ' 
that what Money the OblIgee had receIved before the Judgment Difcharge of 

was entered, fhould go in Difcharge of the Intereft of the 1000 I. th~ In~erer' 
original Debt, and that after the Judgment was aCtually entered, :~ceive~t af.. 
then the Obligee fhould be fatisfied, and paid the whole Money ter the Judg-

d . h D fi h T' h J d ment entcr-recovere ,w~t amages rom t e. Ime t e u gment was en- ed, lliall go 
tered, deduCtmg what he had recelved fince the Judgment was in the firfr. 
entered. Place to dtf-

h· J db· d· 71,1"' 1 1 r:T charge the Now t IS U gment emg entere 111 lV1tCIJae"maS-1 erm 1662, Interetl, a.nd 
and 250 I. being received by the Obligee in NO'l)ember follo",,'- then tc? fi.nk 

ing, this was by the Maaer accounted n2ter~(t of the original ~~~. PrmCl. 

Debt, and not towards the Money recovered by the Judgment, 
and the Error affigned was, that the Judgment being mtered ill. 
.Jlichae!n:as-T'ennj that mua relate to the fir:!l 'D~v of the 
Tenll, therefore what Money was paid after that firfl 'Day, 
oz~e;ht fobe applied fou'ards Satisfafiio)z of the Judgme72t, 
which the Lord Shtlftsbzt17 decreed accordingly; and that what 
other Money was paid by any other of the Obligors on the Bond 
in Quefiion,-or by their Heirs, &c. fince 20 Oflober 1662, ihould 
be applied in farther Satisfaetion of the faid Judgment; firit to 
difcharge the Interefl, and then to fink the Pri12ciple. 

Upon an Appeal to the Lcrd Keeper J:1ridgma12, fo much of 
(he faid Decree (by which it was ordered, that what Money 
was paid after the firflVa:y of ]l,lichaelrrzas-Term fhould be ap
plied towards SatisfaCtion of the Judgment) Was rever[ed, and 

N that 
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that the Defendant fhould not account for any Money received 
on the Judgment till it was atl:uall y entered, whi~h laft Decree 
upon this Bill of Review before the Lord Nottmgham, was 
confirmed, the fame having been fettled, examined and decreed 
by fo many Decrees, and therefore difmiffed this Bill of Review. 

John Feilder, Plaintiff. 

Benjamin Studley, Defendant. 

':the Plain,- 1" H E Bill was, to be relieved againfi an Atl:ion at Law 
:I~~ds ::- brought by Studley the now Defendant, as E':xecut?r to his 
gainft a Co- Father Giles Studley, grounded on general Words 111 a Covenant 
venant in a in a Deed made by the Plaintiff Feilder, dated in March 1659, 
~~i~h~! wherein the Plaintiff Feitder, in Confideration of 500 I. paid to 
fold a Par- him by the faid Giles Studley, did convey to him all his Right, 
~~dag:~v~c. Title, and Inte:efi of or unto the Glebe and, Parf,?nage of I 

nanted a- :Broad come (bung 'Demz a11d Chapter Lands) '111 whIch Deed 
g~irtfr his there was a Covenant that be (the Plaintiff) had a good and 
b:;inA!s~ lawfld Power to grant mld c012vey the Premi./Jes to the [aid 
C.ovenant he Giles a1zd his I-feirs, which being contrary to the true Intent td f~ frt~, and Meaning of the [aid Parties, and it appearing fo in the faid 
:na:bf~lu~e Conveyance, where the Refi of the Covenants are refrrained to 
Power to ACts done by the Plaintiff, and all claiming under him; and that 
~~~v;~n~~e this Covenant ought to be fo reHrained, efpecially fincc the faid 
an~ his, Giles Stztdley knew the Plaintiff's Title, and that he fold him 
Hem, whIch only fuch :Efrate which he had in the Premiffes, and never 
was contrary k Ad fr' d h PI' 'ff' f to the true too any vantage, or que lOne t e amtl 111 any 0 the 
Intet,lt of all Covenants in the Deed, but continued in the Poifeffion, and re ... 
Parnes. ceived the Profits thereof for I 0 Years and upwards; and after 

the R~florati071, he or his Son took a new Leafe of the 'IJemt 
a12d Chapter of Sarum for 3 Lives, and had a confiderable A
batement of the Fine, in RefpeCt of the Purchafe made by' the 
Plaintift: 

T'his Decree The Court decreed, that the g~neral W Drds in this Covenant 
!~ :g;'~~l~ble ought not t~ oblige the Plainti~ ?ei?g co~tradia:ed by all the 
in the Civil fubfequent Covenants, and the PlamtIff fellmg only fueh an E

.!-av,!, which fiate which he had; therefore it was ordered, that the Defen .. 
~~:rol:d~h~f a dant acknowledge SatisfaCtion on the Judgment he had obtain
Covenant ed, and ? perpetual InjunCtion to fray all Proceedings at Law. 
appeal' to be 
contrary to the Intention of'the Covenantors, which is o·iberwife evident filCh Intention muft 
be followed rather than the Words. Dom. r Vol. 39. ) . 

3 Thomas 
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Thomas Clerke, Adminiftrator of Mary Clerke hit 
late Wife, CUOl Tefiaolenro annex. f5 c. Plain .. 
tiff 

John Knight, Gent. John Baker an Infant, by hi4 
Guardian Thomas Hodges, and Executor of Ni .. 
cholas Baker, Defendant. 

T HE Cafe was, lVicholas 13aker by his laO: Will devifed to L~~cy de~ 
lvlary Yiaker his Daughter, the Sum of 500 I. to be paid at ~Ia~g~~e; to 

her Age of 20 Years, or Day of Marriage, Part thereof, (vi.z.) be paid out 

the Sum of 2" 0 I. out of the Lands in the Bill mentioned, which Mof La
t 
nds'd ,) or gacrc 

were mortgaged to the faid Tefiator Nicholas ']jaker, by Joh12 to theFa~hcr, 
K11ight, for the Sum of 200 I. which faid Mortgage was then whichMfr~ 
forfeited, and the faid Tefiator Nicholas 13aker being dead, and ¥:i~:t~ h1;
the Lands defccnded to the Defendant JOb1Z Kmght as Son and Life-time. 

Heir of the lrIortgagor, and the Plaintiff Clerke baving married the Dau~hd-
h r'd ~,.f d iL b' d d d h P' 'd h ter marne , t e 1al JUar.ry, an we emg ea, an t e ort1On not pal, e and both fue 

adminifired to her, and brought this Bill for the faid Legacy, and h~r Fa-
. fl "h D L d h H' d cr'1_ U J h E thcrdled bc-agamu t e eren ant t e elr, an 1. vomas noages, t e xecu- fore the Le-

tor (If the lrIortgagor, refufing to pay the faid 250 I. pretending gacy paid; 
the Plaintiff was not entituled to it, becaufe the Mortgage was and the L~- _ 

forfeited in the Life-time 'of the T ejtator Nicholas :Baker; and ~:~!d ~:shc~ 
therefore neither the Heir or Executor of the Mortgagor were Hsuband, 

hound to pay that Money; but the Plaintiff's Counrel infified, 
that the Defendants iliould pay the Mortgage-Money, and Inte-
refl: within a limited Time, or be foreclofed. 

VV hich the Court decreed, and that the Plaintiff was well enti ... 
tuled to this Legacy., 

, 

Urfula Burges, Adminiflratrix of Tho. Burges,Plain-
tiff \ 

Elizabeth Burges an Infant, by her Guardian, Willi .. 
am Skinner, Nicholas Clerke, and Hen. Hughe~ 
Defendants. 

T HIS caufe came before the Court upon a Cafe {tated thus. 
JJ. Thomas 'Burges being feifed in Fee of feveral Lands, 

did after his Marriage) with" Elizabeth his firfi Wife, by'Leafe 
N 2. and 
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and Releafe (in Confideration of his Wife's Settling her Efiate 
upon him and his Heirs, if he fhould furvive ?er, as he ,did) fet .. ' 
de his faid own Efiate upon himfelf for LIfe, Remamder to 
the faid Elizabeth for her Life, for her Jointure, Remainder in 
Tail Male upon the Hfue of their two J3odies, and for 'Default 

*~uc,haLi-offucb IjJue, to the Ufeof~ all the 'Daughters of the faid'I'ho
~~~~lc:r ~fa. mas to be begotten o~ the J30dy of the faid Elizabeth, mid the 
Term for If Heirs of their J10dzes to be begottm fitccej!i~'ch, &c. and for 
Ye~m is G 'Default of fitch IfJite, to the Ufe of the faid 'rhomaJ aud Eli~ 
VOld,becau e b h h' H " d Aff: the Law will za et t elr elrs an lllgns. 
not prefume' , , 
that allY Term for Years can continlile fo long as a Man may have HeIrs of hIS Body. 

And the faid Thomas being likewife poffeifed of Lands for feoO 
veral 'Terms of Tears, did at the fame Time, and for the fame 
ConGderation, affign thofe Terms and Efiates to the faid Skimler 
and Clerke, in Trufi to the feveral Ufes and Purpofes as limited, 
and declared, of his Freehold Lands. 

This WM Tho. J3urges, had before this Settlement, made by him as aforefaid, 
~';:e:~~n~in agreed with Ja1!e Fimpfo:z, the Mother of the faid Elizahet~, 
Marriage. that he ihould gtve SecurIty to fettle 150 I. per AmI. on her III 

Joi~ture, with a Remainder after both their Deaths, to the If
fue Male of that Marriage; provided if there 1hould be no 
fuch Iffue;, then (hejides her OW1Z Lalzds) to leace Portions for 
cnaztghters, (viz.) 2000 1. amongfl them, if there 'l.2}ere more 
thall mze, but if one a12d 120 more, tbm to lea'Z'e fitch ~a1{ghter 
2000 I. and for the Performance of this Agreement, he entered 
into a Recog1Zifa12Ce of 5000 I. and thereupon the faid }'-Iarriag.e 
took Effect, and they had Hfue between them, the Defendant Eli ... 
zabeth, and no more. 

Afterwards the faid 'I'homas :Burges and Jal1e Simpfolz came 
to a new Agreement, and in Purfuance thereof, the Lands of In .. 
heritance of the Wife were by Fine, and other Affurance, fettled 
on the faid 'I'bomas and Elizabeth his Wife, and upon the Heirs 
of the Survi1,'or of them ; and in Confideratiori thereof, the faid 
crhomas :Burges fettled his own Lands of Inheritance on himfelf, 
and Elizabeth 'his faid Wife for their Lives, the Remainder in 
Tail Male as aforefaid, and for 'Default of fitch lffue to the 
Daughters. . _ 

Thomas :Burges fttrvived Elizabeth his Wife, and afterwards 
married the Plaintiff Urfitla, and being dead Intefiate, Urfttla the 
Plaintiff as Adminifiratrix, exhibited her Bill to have. the Leafebold 
Efiate of her late Husband decreed to her, and that fhe might be 
relieved againfi the faid Recof!;nifance, ~lledgingthat the RI'~ehold 
~fiates of the faid Tho:mas :Bzwf{es are now cometo the Defendant 
Elizabeth the J nfant, heing of far greater Value, than 'the 2000 I. 

" which 
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which he agreed to leave; therefore the faid Agre~ment being 
performed, the faid Rec~glliJ(i7Ice ought to be delivered up. ' 

The Court, as to th~ Part of the CaFe ~~t?d, which relates f:~/ar1~~ 
to the Settlement of the '.L erms for Tears 111 1 all Male, upon the f .. me Cart.! i; 
Ilfite of the faid Marriage, Remainder to their Heirs.} decreed reported in 

the Limitation thereof to the Dcfcnc,ant Elizabeth was void, ~ oCh. Rea-. 
and that the Truft of the faid Terms doth belong to the Plain- ~-l1o;.n I t~. 
tiff as AdmiJ2ijlratrix to her faid late Husband Thomas JJurges. Burges vcrJi.!$ 

But the chief Qu~ftion in this Cafe was, whether the Settle- ~t:g~ [_ 
ment of the Freehold Lands by Thomas J]Zt1"f!,es, upon Eliza- band b~fon~ 
beth the Defendant, by this fubfequent Agreement 1110uld be ta- Man;iage, a
ken as a full Satisfaction of the Portion of 2000 l. and of all gcurcl·.ea to fel-

l" d ' e 2000 • 
which the could claim out of the lai Intefiates Efiates. . for Dangh-

I ters, bclides 
the Lands of his intended Wife, which were valued at ,000 I. and he gave a Recognifance oi 
5000 I. for Performance of this Agreement. 

After the Marriage, they came to a new Agreement by which the Lands of the 'Wife were 
fettled on him, and her, and the Survivor of his, or her Heirs, and 11is Lands of Inhcri .. 
fanee were fetrIed on the Daughters for want of Hfuc M:.t1e. 

They had ant-Daughter, who had now all the Lands ofInheritance, both of Father and Mo .. 
ther, and his Lands being worth more then 20001. thcn the Plaintiff infifted, that was a Perfor
mance of the firft Agreement, and that frle ought not to have the Land, and 2000 I. more. 

Bur decreed, that it was not a, Performance of the Agreement, unlefs his Lands were worth 
3000 1. beeaule by the raid Agreement the Daughter was to have 2000 I. belides her Mother's 
Lands which ,,,erc worth ,000 I. in all frlc was to have 5000 I. Portion, fo that what his Land~ 

.fall frlart of 50001. Value, ought to be made gO'Dd out of hi~ Leafehold Ellate. 

And as to that Matter it was in{ified by the Plaintiff's Counfel, 
that the Lands fo fettled being of greater Value than the "'000 I. 
agreed to be fecured by the hril Marriage Agreement, and which 
are Lince come to the Defendant, therefore the Intent of that A
greement, and the Recognifance defeafanced for the Performance 
thereof) \Vas more than fatistied, and by Confequence no Ufe 
ought to be made thereof, efpecially finee the faid 'Tho. J3Zfrges 
died more in Debt to his Creditors than his perfonal Eftate a .. ' 
mounted unto, and for that. Reafon the Recognifance ought to 
be vacated. 

But it .-wasargued on the other fide for the Defendant the 
Infant, that by the hrfr Agreement in Marria'ge of her 1'1.1 other, 
the Portion for Daughters was to be 2000 I. bejides the Mothr:r's 
Eflate which was valued at 3000 I. and theref?re the Statute 
was in 5000 I. Penalty, that it was upon tht1 Ccinfideration fol ... 
lowing: That the Defendant Elizabeth's Motherfettled her OWR 
Lands of Inheritance upon the faid Thomas :Burges, and his 
Heirs, (viz.) in CO~lfideration that her Heir~ fhould have the Be ... 
nefit, both of his Leafehold and Free!wld Efiate; and therefore 
the Statute ought not to be delivered up and vacated, for that 
the Limitations to the Daughters, as~to the Leafehold Efiate, being 
declared to be void, the laft Agreement was never full y performed 
or executed; and therefore the Defendant Elizab~tb ought to 

IJ2ve 
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have the Aid of the Statute to recover the faid 2000 I. upon the 
Marriage-Agreement appointed to be fecured to her, for that 
the Sum of 2000 I. is not fufficient to make up the Freehold Lands 
to be of the Value of 50001. that being the Portion agreed for 
this Defendant Elizaheth. 
- The Court decreed, that the Infant's Trufiees being no IParties 
to the laft Agreement between her Father and lvIother, the fame 

, could not ... and ought not to hinder her from any Benefit, il1e
was to have by the firft Agreement., eipecially fince the 1 ail: A
areeil nt feems not to be tully performed by the faid 'ThomflJ" 
tJztrge , the Infant's Mother having fettled her own Lands up
on C ftderation, and in refpett, that her Daughter the Infant~ 
the w Defendant, fhould have both the Freehold and Leafe
hold Lands, accordjng to the Intent of the Settlement thereoG 
which., if the Settlement of the Leafes had been good, would have 
been a fufficient Compenfation both for her own Lands, and for 
the 2000 I. agreed on by the firft Agreement to be left to the 
Daughter; but that the Limitation to her as to the Leq(eJ' being 
'Z'oid, if the Freehold Lands of her Father are not fufficient to 
anfwer both the Value of the Mother's Lands, and the faid 200e I. 
11le (the Defendant) ought to have the Aid of this Statute, to have 
fo much out of her Father T'hcmas J3Ztrges's Efiate, as the fame 
fhall fall fuort upon a true Valuation of the whole; and that no 
other Ufe ought to be made of the Statute. 

Therefore it was agreed, that a Mafier f1lOuld inquire into 
the Value of the feveral Efrates, and to fee whether the Huf
band's E!l:ate by the fubfequent Agreement will anfwer the Value 
both of his Wive's Efrate, and the faid 2 000 I. and if it doth an
fwer the fame, or if UrJitla the Plaintiff pay into Elizabeth the 
Defendant what it falls iliort, then the Statute to be delivered 
up, and an Injunttion in the mean time; and that the Trufiees of 
the faid rerms for rears fhall not afIign till farther Order. 

William Dyke, Thon1as Dyke, Edward Dyke, and 
Elizabeth Dyke, Infants, by Margaret their JVlo
ther and Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

Thomas Dyke, Doclor in Phyfick, Defendant. 

L.cgacies de- THE ~il~ wa~, to have feveral Legacie~ of 10.00 l given to the 
vIfcd pay- PlamtIff lifm. ~vke, and 500/. a-pIece gIven to the other 
a~le aTt.a cer- Plaintifis, (being all Infants) by the laft W ill of To 'D'lJke the now 
tain In1C, - d' -' , 
nowexpi- Defen ant s Father, whofe- Executor the Defendant was" and 
l'ed, and the ' 
Legatees all Infants j' decreed, tha.t the MaHer fuaY put the Money out at Intereft. 

4 thefe 
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there Legacies were to be paid within one Tear after the T' ejfator's 
'IJeath, which being now paft, and the Legacies all due, the 
Defendant the Exe~utor refufed to pay the fame, without being 
indempnifi~d by this Court, for that the Plaintiffs were Infants~ 
and therefore incapable to give Difcharges. 

The Court decreed, that a Mailer fhall fee the faid Legacies 
placed out upon Securities at Intereil, as he :thall approve, and 
if any of the faid Legacies are already put out upon Securities; 
and he !hall approve thereof as fufficient and well fecured, then 
it fuall remain in the fame ·Hands, and upon the Securities to be 
renewed in the Name of the Plaintiff the Guardian; or of fuch 
other Perfon as the Mailer fhall think fit; and that the Defendant 
complying with this Decreej fhall be indemnified againil the 
Infants and all others. 

John and Mary Gratwick, Infants, by William 
Gratwick their Guardian, P laintijfs 

Themas Freeman, Gent. Defendant. 

T HE Cafe was, Joh1z Gratwick the Father of the Plain- 1'1 F h 
tiffs, who are Infants, devifed to them feveral Sums of de:ifedatL~~ 

Money and Legacies, &c. and made Mary his Wife (who was ga~ies to his 

Mother of the Plaintiffs) Executrix; after the Death of the ~~l~~f:~t~e
faid .John Gratwick the aforefaid Ma17 married the Defendant an~ made' 

7'homas Freemalz, and afterwards :the died, and now a Bill was ~elr Mo.ther 

exhibited againil the faid Defendant Freeman to have an Ac- anx:,c~~~~~, 
count of th~ perfonal Efiate of the faid John Gratwick, and that ihe. married 

the ~laint~ffs may have the Benefit thereof, being devifed to them ~f:t' Up~n 
by hIS WIll. a Bill 

brought by 
the Infants againft their Father in Law, to have an Account of the perfonal Eftate of their 
Father, it was decreed againft them, becaufe they did nOt call him to Accol1nt in the Life~ 
time of their Mother. 

The Defendant Freemalz infiiled, that he ought not to be 
quefiioned now for the perfonal Efiate of the faid John G1'ai
'Z1.)ick, becaufe he was never called to any Account for the fame 
in the Llfe'-time (if his [aid Pllzfe Mary) and fo not refponfible 
either in Law or Equity for any Part thereof, which came to her 
Hands after the Death of the faid John Gratwick. 

And the Court held, that the Plaintiffs had not well intitled 
themfelves to an Account of the perfona\ Efiate of their late 
Father, which, after his Death, came to the Hands of ftlary 

, their lVlother. 
John 
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John Ireton EJq; and Elizabeth his Wife, Execu
trix of Edmund Sleigh, EflI; Plaintiff. 

Thomas Lewes, EJq; Defendant. 

Plea, for THE Bill was, to have the Intefiate Sleigh's Share of an Ad .. 
that all Per- venture with the Defendant Th(imas Lewes, who pleads, 
fons-con- h h - fc ( r. N . d' h cerned are' t at t ere are feveral Per ons whole ames are mentlOne In t e 
not Part,ies j Plea) betides him and Sleigh, who had feveral Shares in the faid 
tIl the ltll, Adventure, as by a certain Deed it might appear, which other 
a owe • Perfons were not made Parties to this Bill, and therefore the 

Defendant ought not to account to the Plaintiff, unlefs all Parties 
concerned in this Adve?ture were before the Court. 

This was allowed to be a good Plea. 

Thomas Boteler, P laintijf. 

Clement Spelman, Defendant. 

A Commif- T HIS Suit was, to have a Difcovery of the fifetes aJzd 
;~O~etd~l~~~~~ l10zmds of four Acres of Lands, which (as it appeared to 
Boundaries the Court) the Plaintiff had a Title unto, thefe four Acres being 
of La'ijds,&c, intermixed with other Lands which the Defendant had in a 

Place called the Great Field, and which by Ploughing and by 
other Means were fo defiroyed, that thofe four Acres could not 
be difiinguifhed from the other Lands of the Defendant in the 
Field. 

The Court decreed a Commiffion to iifue, to fet out and 
difiinguilh the four Acres with Metes a12d :Bounds, and the 
yearly Value thereof, and how long" the Defendant hath held 
the fame, for which he is to pay the Plaintiff, and he (the Plaintifl) 
js to enjoy the faid four Acres, when fet out and difiinguifhed, 
againfi . the Defendant, and all claiming under him) or in Trufl: 
for him. 

3 Sarah 
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Sarah Atkins, WIdow and Adminiftratrix of Thon1as 
Atkins, P laintijf 

Thomas Nunn and Elizabeth his Wife, Richard Phi
lips and Margaret his' Wife, Salnuel Bolnnan 
and Richard Philips, Defendants. 

T HE Cafe was, the Plaintiff in titled her felf to the Lands) The Mort

by Virtue of a Settlement made upon her by 'Thomas At- g~gor mar

kills her late Husband, in Marriage, and for her Jointure, which ~~~t1~d a~! 
after his Death fi1e ought to enjoy, but that the Defendants E- Land in 

lizabeth and JvJare;aret (which faid Elizabeth is Sifter and Heir M?rtgage ill 

of Thomas) do keep a Mortgage on Foot, which they pretend li;nt~~~e to 

to be made by the faid Thomas Atkins before his Marriage with and died 'in

the Plaintiff Sarah, and this was for the Term of 1000 Years tcftaAte
d
" 0 e

o 

f l. d 
got mIDI-

to one LaJhmere, to fecure the Repayment 0 300 • an Inte- fhation, and 
rell: which La(hmere lent to him ," and this Mortgage the Defen~ brought a 

. Bill t d"j(-
dants procured to be affigned to them, or one of them, or to ver I~c~l1~~-
fome other Perfon in Trull: for them; and that tbey have the branc~s on 

Deeds and 'Vritings concerning the Efiate; and refufe toredecm,bcr]oll1tnrc; 
• C' h PI' 'ff h'b' d h" BOll 1-1' I b the Defen-tnerCrore t e amt1 ex lIte t 15 1 to (!leover ncum ran~ dam claims 

ces on her :roilltztre Lanes, and to account for the l'tlefile Pro- 20:' /, by the 

fits, and that fue nlight redeem, if the Defendants refufe fo to do, FW 
ItP of t-.her 

r b a <ler, ... ut 
at a rime to e limited. decreed, 

. that he be-
ing Tenant in Tail, and having done no AS: to bar it, had no Power to detrife 200 t. in 
Prejudice to Thomas Atkins the Hfue in Tail, and the Husband of the Plaintiff, to whom he 
made this Jointure. 

The Adminillratrix was decreed to accot}nt !Or the perfonal Ellate) and that to be applied 
towards Difcharge of the Mortgage. 

- Elizabeth, by her Anfwer, claims 200 I. devifed to her by her 
Father Hltmpbrey Atkins, and this was to be paid out of the Pre
mi!fes, and that the Inheritance thereof came to her as Sifter 
and Heir of the faid Thomas Atkins her Brother; and that the 
.Mortgage was made before his Marriage with the Plaintiff Sa~ 
l'au, which by Mefne Affignment, is now come to the other De
fendants 'Bo!tma12 anu Pbillips, who, upon Payrr.cnt of Princi
pal, lnterd1:, and Cofis, offer to affign, &c. 

It was infified by the Plaintiff's Counfel, that if Humphrey At
A'ins maJe fuch a "rill, as is pretended, yet he had no Power 
to charge thofe Lands with the Payment of 200 I. after h~ 
Death, bccaufe he was only Tenant in Tail thereof, and the 
fame dcfcended to Thomas his Son, who was the Ilfue in Tail, 
which ['lid 'Thomas fuffered a Common Recovery, and fettled 

() th~ 
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the PremiKes on the Plaintiff Sarah and himfelf, and the Heirs 
of their two Bodies, Remainder to his own right Heirs. 

And the Court, upon reading the Proofs, and an Indenture da
ted in 1643, by which the faid Humphrey fettled the PremiKes 
in Tail, and another Indenture dated in .January 1670) by 
which this Joi1ztzwe was fettled on the Plaintiff, . 

Decreed, the Provifton which Humphrey made for his Daugh
ter Elizabeth, by deviling 200 I. to her, was merely tt'o!mztary, 
he being only feifed of an FJfate-Tail in the Premiifes, and by 
Confequence had no Power to charge the fame to the Preju
dice of the Plaintiff as Jointrefs, and that if the Defendant 
Nzt1272, and Elizabeth his now Wife, will not redeem the faid 
Mortgage within a Time to be limited by a Mafier,i then the 
Plaintiff fi1all be admitted to a Redemption, and that the Mafier 
compute the Principal and Interefi due on the Mortgage, and 
tax the Cofis of the Mortgagees. 

That the Plaintiff account for the perfonal Efiate of her late 
Husband Thomas Atkin~ and what Affets are in her Hands to 
be applied towards Satisfaction of the faid Mortgage, and to 
make good the Covenant of her Husband. 

But.the Rentsand ProfitS of the PremiKes, beingthe Jointure of the 
Plaintiff [ince her Husband's Death, is not to be brought into the Ac .. 
count tow3.rds the Difcharge of the N[ortgage, but to be anfwer
ed and made good by the Defendant NW27Z and his Wife, with 
Interefi, and the Plaintiff fuall enjoy the Lands during her Life. 

And after the Account is taken and fiated, Nzt121Z and his \Vife, 
by a limited Time, {hall make their EleCtion, whether they will 
redeem or not, and give Notice thereof to the Plaintiff; or if 
they will not, then the Plaintiff may redeem, and upon Payment 
of Principal, Intereft and Coils, the Defendants the :Mortgagees 
iliall affign, &c. . 

Thomas Cheek, EJq; Plaintiff 

Philip Vifcount LiOe and John Harvey, EJq; De
fendants. 

~)~:n~~:;Jr -r H ~? ,Bill w:as brought, to hav~ the Rem~inder o~ the 
to ;,:ty 40001. ";- ¥; Ife s PortIOn,. purfuant t.o ~~tlcles made 111 Marnage, 
in Marri~~e Iho the Settlement, WhICh the Plamtlfl: was to make on her as an 
with hi" 
Daughter to the ~lainc;ff, ~nd he covenanted to. make her a Jointure of 800 I. per Anrmrtl, 
P;J,~ t of the PortIOn 'vas paId, and Part of the Jotnture fetded ; and the Father covenanted to 
V:: the Refiriue withlll fix. Months after the Husband made a Purchafe of 10 much Lands and 
Sutlcment made on the \Vlfc. as would make up her Jointure 800 /. per Annum, which Pur
cL;;,fe and Settlement the HU,5band covenanted to make within 4 Years after the Date of the 
Articles, but ihe died within a Month after the Marriage, fo that it became impoffible for him 
to perform his Agreement; and upon a Bill exhibited to have the Refidnc of the Portion he 
\V'tS not relieved, b'lt the Bill was difmiffed. 

Equivalent 
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Equivalent, was never made, the fame becoming impoJlible by the 
.Aft of God, ('Z'iz.) by her dying in the mean Time: If. The 
Cafe was thus; The Earl of Leicefler in JU72e 24 Car. fettled 
Lands in Glamorganjhire, for railing Portions for the Daughters 
of his Son the Lord Lijle; if one Daughter, then fhe to have 
3000 I. and if more than one, then 4000 I. to be equally divided a
mongfl: them, and there being two fuch Daughters, (viz.) Vorothy, 
who married the Plaintiff 7. homas Cheek, and Elizabeth; upon 
the Treaty of the faid .:M;arriage in November 1668, it was a
greed between the Plaintiff and the Lord Lijle, that he fhould 
pay unto the Plaintiff, on the Day of his :Marriage with the faid 
'lJorothy, the Sum of 1500 I. and give Security to pay unto him 
2500 I. more with Interefi, at a Time then agreed on, which 
was to be in full of the Marriage Portion of the faid Vorotby, 
and of all Sum or Sums of Money which fhe might claim by 
the faid Settlement of the Earl of Leicefler her Grandfather, 
and that the Plaintiff fhould fettle in Jointure on her. (if fhe fur"7 
vived) Lands of the clear yearly Value of 800 I. (except Taxe$ 
payable by the Landlord) whereof the Lands in the Bill men
tioned, being of the Value of 446 I. per A7Zmtm, were to be 
Part, and the Refidue was to be made up by the Purehafe of 
l?reehold Lands to the yearl y Value of 3 54 I. (except as afore ... 
faid) within fottr Tears after the 'Date of tbe [aid Artic/e.r, 
and this was to be in full of her Jointure. 

Afterwards (viz.) 7 Vecember 1668, by another Indenture 
made between the Plaintiff of the one Part, and the LordLif/e and 
the faid 'Dorothy on the other Part, in Confideration of the faid 
intel1ded Marriage, and of 4000 I. mentioped to be paid, or 
fecured to be paid to the Plaintiff, he fettled the faid Lands in 
the Bill mentioned, of the yearly Value of 446 I. on the faid 
Vorothy for her Life, for Part of her Jointure, and the Lord 
Lifle, according to his Agreement, p~id I 500 I. and at the fame 
Time gave Security to pay the remaining 2500 I. and lik~wife at 
the farne 'Ilme the Plaintiff, by other Articles then made and 
executed by him, covenante?, within four Years after the D~t,,
thereof, to purchafe Lands In Poffeffion of the yearly Value of 
3 ) 4 t. and fettle the fame on the raid 'Borothy for Life, for her 
Jointure; in which faid Articles (being made betwecll the 
Plaintiff and the Lord Lifle) he the faid Lord Lifle pid cove .. 
nant to. pay the Plaintiff or his Affigns 2500 I. within jix M01tth$ 
'next .after fuch Pm-chafe made, and Settleme1tt IlI4/orejaid, and 
Inter eft for the fame half ye'lr!y in too mean time. . 

And in Cafe the Plaintijl died before ruch Purchaft ani 
Settlement made, then the Lord L!/le fhould, within fix Month, 
;ifter the Death, o! the Plaintiff, pay to ~he faid 'Doratb/,. ber 
Executors, Admm,lilrators or Aaigns~ the Hud ~590 h 
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And it was farther agreed; that i1z Cafe the fai d 2500 l. a1zcI 
all the Interefl thereof, were 110t paid O1Z fitch 'Days, t!1zd to 
fitch Pnions as the fame jhoztld become due by the [aid Ar
ticles, that then the /aid Har'Z}ey (the now Defendant, who Was 
the furviving Trufiee) fho'llld, withilt twelve MOllths after /itch 
Failure, fell the file./Juages and Tellements (which .were fecured 
to pay the faid 2)00 I.) and out of the Money anfing by fuch 
Sale to pay the fame, and the Interefi thereof, to fuch Perfon 
to whom it fhould be due by the faid Articles; th<:t Refidue to the 
Lord Lifle, &c. 

After the faid Indentures and Articles were executed, the 
Marriage took EffeCt; and about one Month afterwards the faid 
~orothy died, fo that it became impoJJible for the ,Plaintiff to per
form the faid Covenant on his Part, but yet he mlified, that in 
Equity the faid, 2)00 I. ought to be paid to him, being left in 
the Lord Lijle s Hands, as a ~epojitzt1n to purchafe Lands of 
3 54 I. per Anmtm, according to the Intent of the faid Articles; 
and that notwithfianding his faid Wife Dorothy died before his 
Jointure was fully perfected, yet the Benefit of that 2500 I. and 
the Interefi thereof, was intended and ought to go to him. 

And for that Purpofe he brought an E:jectmmt, to have the' 
Poffeffion of the Lands affigned to him, and to receive the Rents 
and Pronts thereof, but Harvey difclaimed the Action, and re
fufed to let the Plaintiff ufe his Name; whereupon he brought 
this Bill againft Harvey, to compel him to perform the Trufr" 
which Har'Z'eyowned in his Anfwer, but conceived that it was 
determined by the Death of ~orothy~ before the Plaintiff 'had 
fettled 35 0 I. per Annum on her, and therefore he was not in
titled, either at Law or in Equity, to recover the 2500 l. and 
the Lord Life fays the fame Thing, and that the Money was 
110t to be paid upon any other Terms, nor did he agree or in ... 
tend to pay it, but only according to the Artides. 

Upon the whole Matter the Court declared, that if the Plain.,; 
tiff had made his Agreement with the Lord Lijle, fo as it would 
have bound him in Law to pay the 4000 I. this Court would 
not have hindered him from taking the utmoft Benefit thereof at 
Law} thor his Wife had died the very Day after her Marriage ~ 
but fince he began to try at Law, and finds that he cannot re
cover, an~ that as the Articles ~f Agreement are penned, the 
Defendant IS not bound to pay thIS Money; the Court faw no' 
Caufe to mend the Agreement in Equity, which did not oblige' 
the Defendant at Law; and the rather, became there was no' 
Preten~e th~t the Articles ~ere drawn up or penned; contrary 
to the J.ntentlOn of the PartIes, fo that thefe Articles which bind' 
the Defendant by a Covenant to pay 2)00 I., Within fix Moltths, 
after a Purchafe a1id Settlemeltt of 3541. per Amlum, are in 

Nature' 
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Nature of a ~ COlzditioJZ precedent to the Payment of the lvloney, ~ In there' 
which cannot be difcharO'ed in Equity. ' Covenar.ts, 

o whore Ae-
compliiliment depend.s btl the Event of a Condition, all Things Tcrtutin in Sufpenfc, and in 
the fame Manner as If there bever had been any Covenant. DiJm. I Vol. 48. 

Befides, in thefe Articles there is an exprefs Covenant, that if 
the PlaiNtijf jhould die before his lJlife, then the Money fhould 
be paid to her, but there is no Covenant, that if Jhe die hefore 
him mid befofe the Settleme1tt made that the fllolZe~v jho'ltld be 
paid to him, which thews, that it was not intended; neither 
could this lvloney be a 'Depojitum in the Hands of the Lord 
Lij1e to purchafe Lands, becaufe the Purchafe and the Settle~ 
ment were to precede the Payment. 

'Tis true, the Death of the Wife hath made the Performance of 
the Agreement ~ iinpoJ1i.ble on the Plaintiff's ~art, ~hich was to 'Ii B the ct
purcha[e and fettle Lands to fuch a Value on hIS Wife; but then, vilLawcon. 

by the Penning of thefe Articles, the Benefit of that Accident, diti.ons 

which happened by the Act of God, fhall belong to the Defen- yvhlc~bal ret 
..l d h Pl' 'ff. ,tmpo 1 e 0 uant an not to t' e amtl. be perform-

ed annul 
the Covenants to which they are annexed. Dom. l V 01. 49', 

And tho' the Defendant fecured the Payment of 25°° I. by a 
Conveyance of Lands to the Defendant Har'Z'C)', (who is the 
furviving Trufiee) yet that fhall not in Equity alter the Cafe, 
hecaufe the Trufiee is to raife the Money accotding 10 the' At.;; 
ticles, which are in Nature of a Defeafance on a Deed of a Trufr,. 
fo that nothing is or can be fecured by the Trull: which is not 
due by the Articles; for tho' 'tis faid, that the Trufiee fhall re.;. 
aiu gn if the 2-5°0 l. is paid; yet he ought likewife to re...;affign 
if 'tis not paid, that is, if it ceafe to be payable, and even that 
Claufe itfelf is impertinent, becaufe it imports no more than 
what the Law would have implied, if it had been left out. 

'Tis likewife to be obferved, that the Veed of 'Trujl, the 
Jointure-'lJeed and the Articles are all ~f the fame 'Date, and 
fuall be intended to be executed at the fame Time,- and are all 
as one entire Agreement, therefore the Recital in the Jointure.: 
CJJeed, that it was in Confideration of Mar~iage, and of 4000 t. 
paid or fecured to be paid as the Portion, (Ye. cannot be under..; 
flood as any pofitive Agreement for 400 I. but it mufi be ex
pounded by the Articles to which it doth in a Manner refer. 

If therefore it hath been lawful for a Colirt of Equity; in 
fome Cafes and upon fpecial Circumfianc'es, to expound a Deed 
otherwife than the Letter thereof feems to import, yet this ought 
never to be done ,fo as to make a Veed, but only to avoid fome 
Extremity; but the Plaintiff would have a Deed made in this 
Cafe, for he would have the Court help him to' the utm.oft 
}'arthing of this 2500 I. without any legal Agreement to en ... 

4 £orce 
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force the Defendant to pay it, or without any equitable. Circum ... 
fiances on his Part, to induce the Court to decree for bim. 

Therefore the LJord Keeper, affified by Jzljtice Rai1zJiord, 
who was of the fame Opinion, ordered the Bill to be difmifted. 

Sir William Balfett, Son and Heir of Elizabeth 
Seymour, late Wife of Henry Seymour, Efq; de
ceaJed, hy Bill of Rcrviruor, Plaintiff 

Edward Nofworthy, Efl1; Defendant. 

Bil:l by the THE Plaintiff, Sir William 13a.fJet, intitled himfelf, as SOlt 
HCll:at Law, aJ2d Heir of Elizabeth Seymour, who was the only 
r;.e~~~~ci~~a 'Daztgbter and Heir of Sir Jofepb Killegrew, who was Bro .. 
of a Will by ther and Heir of Sir Henry Killigrew, whofe Efiate the Lands 
~~~d~:~~i~l~ in the Bill mentioned formerly were; the Defendant's Title be
the Defen- ing under a pretended Purchafe (as the Plaintiff alledged) of 
d~1lt cla~m- there Lands atfJJrztry-bozt[e, and under the Will of Sir He121~V 
~ha~~~ at:c, Killigrew, the Purchafe being from Jane 'Dart-'is, afterwards the 
pleade~ ano- \Vife of Mr. YJerkley, and from Hemry Hill, the pretended natu-
b
ther hBtIl~n ra1 Son of the raid Sir Ilm1"'" Killiflrew, of which Will the rong 1 J b 

the Exche- Plaintiff alledged there was a Re'Z'ocatiolt by fome fubfequent 
Cjucr for the Deed or Will; and for a Difcovery thereof, and what Mr. No[-
fame Mat- h 11 'd fc d d . 
ter and af- wort 'Y rea Y pal or the PUl"chafe, an what Deeds an W fI-
ter' a. full. tings he had, and to fet afide the IncUmbrances which he had 
~~:Tc~n,g a~~r- bough~ to proteCt his Purchafe, and that Mrso. SeJ'mo~r might tr.Y 
the Difmiffi~ her TItle at Law upon the fuppofed Re'lJOcatt01t agamfi the Tl-
~~d f~~~ted; tIe ?f .the De.fe~dant, ~s a .Purchafer under the faid Will, the now 
the Plea was Plamtlffs exhibIted th1s B1ll: 
held good. To which the Defendant pleaded a fjJifi12ijli012 of a Bill in the 

Court of Excbeqzter fig ned and inrolled, which Bill was there 
brought for the fame Matter as in this Bill, and fully examined 
and difmiffed upon a full Hearing, but without Prejudice, and 
the Difmiffion duly figned and in rolled ; and he farther pleaded, 
that he was a Pm'chafer for a valuable Confideration, bOlla fide, 
paid without Notice of any Revocation. 

This Caufe being heard by the Lord Keeper JJridgma12, he 
ordered Precedents to be fearched, where a Plaintiff, after a Dif
miHion of his Bill on a judicial and formal Hearing, and a full Ex
amination of "\V itneifes in one Court of Equity, (a1zd that with
Ottt Pr~jztdice) had ever been admitted in another Court of E ... 
quity, to examine new Witneffes to the fame Matter formerly in 
Hfue and examined. 

4 A~ 
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And afterwards there being feveral Orders mad~ in this Caufe, 

and one by which the Plea was over-ruled; and now the Caufe 
coming to be heard by the Lwd Keeper Nottingham, who having 
read the Articles for the Defendant's Purchafe, and the C012-

~:eyanccs, Leafts, Fine and ReCM!elJI, which appeared to be 
made before any Purchafe at Vrttry-houJe, and having confidered 
the whole Matter, he was of Opinion, that the Court had gone 
much out of the Way, and that the Caufe had been perplexed 
with feveral extraordinary OrderJ", and not according to the u'" 
fual Courfe of Proceedings; and therefore it was to be brought 
back to that State where it Erft went wrong. 

Whereupon he difcharged all former Orders for examining 
Witneffes at large, and confirmed all Examinations to the Jvlat
ter of the Defendant's Plea, which, by the Jufiice of a Court o.f 
Equity, ought to conclude the Plaintiff, unlefs he could difprove 
it; and a Bill of the fame Nature having been brought in the 
Court of Exchequer, and there, after a full Examination, dif
miffed, it feemed very hard that the Difmiffion was '&'itboztt 
Prejudice, becaufe no croft JJill can or ought to be received 
after Publicati01z, to examine the fame 'Vitneifes again, for that 
might be a Means to introduce Subornation and Perjury, even 
by the Order of this Court, and no Precedents can be found to 
warrant fuch PraCtice. 

Therefore the Defendant having pleaded this 'Di[mij}t'01z in 
Bar of any farther Examination, and that he is a Purchafer, bo ... 
'Ita (ide, without Notice of any Reoocati011, and afterwards for 
the' Court to fave the Benefit of this Plea, by 'Yay of Anfwer, 
and yet to allow an Examination to the wJlOle Matter, which 
had been pleaded in Bar to fuch Examination, (all which had 
formerly been done in this Caufe) was in EffeCt to furprize the 
Defendant, and unawares to draw him off from that which Was 
his moft material Defence. 

The Caufe being then fet right before the Court upon the true 
.'Merits thereof, there were only two Points which were confi
derable. 

1. 'Vhat the Law of this Court is concerning PZtrchafers. 
2. vVhether the Defendant Was a Pttrchafer within that Law. 
As to the firfi Point, a Purchafer, b072a fide, without Notice 

of any DefeCt in his' Title at the Time of the Purchafe made, 
may lawfully' buy in a Statttte or Mortf!,tlge, or any other In
~umbrance; and if he can defend himfelf at Law by any fuch 
Incumbrances bought in, his Adverfary fhall never Qe aided in a 
Court of Equity by fetting alide fuch Incumbrances; for Equity 
will not difarm a PUfcha[er, but affifi: him; and Precedents of 
this Nature are very antient and numerous, (viz.) where the 
Court hath refufed to give any AfIifiance againfi: a Purchafer either 
to an Jieir, or to a lI'idow, or to the Father/eft, or to Credi
tors, or even to one Purchafer againfi another. 

3 And 
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And this R':!e, in a Court of Equity, is agreeable to the Wif

dom of the Common Law, where the .Maxims which refer to 
Veftellts; Vijco12timtaJ2ces, NOlie/aims, and to collateral fFar
ranties, are only the wife Arts and Intentions of the La\\7 to pro
ted: the PoHetflOn, and to frrengthen the Rights of pz/reha/ers. 

2. As to the fecond Point the Court declared, that the Defen
dant had fufficientl y proved his Plea, and himfelf to be a Pur
chafer within the Protection of this Court, becaufe no J<'raud or 
Circumvention appeared; and it was evident, that the Defendant 
had paid feveral great Sums to difcharge Statzttes, which incum
bered thofe Lands, over and above what was paid to Mrs. Ja17C 

1JerA'ley for her Efrate for Life, and to Ht:li1J' lIill for his Re
cerji(Jll; and tho' the Lands were proved to be of much greater 
Value at this Time, by the falling of feveral Lives, than what they 
were at the Time of the Purchafe, yet that will not alter the Cafe 
in Equity, becaufe in Purchafes the Quefiion is not, whether the 
COlljiderati01z be adequate, but u'hether 'tis tz:alttable; for if it be 
fuch a Coniideration as will make the Defendant a Purchafer 
within the Statute 2 I Eliz. and bring him within the ProteCtion 
of that Law, he ought not to be impeached in Equity. 

And fince He;zry Hill had nothing to fubfift on during his Mi
nority but this Rer:erjioJ?, and being a 'Bafiard could have no 
Kindred by the Law, and probably but few Friends, there was 
forne Hazard of the NIoney, which was advanced during his ~1i
nority, if he died before the Fi72e and Reeo~'ery fuffered. 

Therefore the Court allowed the Plea and difmi1Ted the Bill, 
and fupprdfed all the Depofitions taken in this Caufe before April 
laft, and all fiLce, but only fuch which relate to this Plea of the 
Defendant. 

Warwick Balnpfeild, EJq; Plaintiff. 

Charles Vaughan, and Hugh Vaughan, Efqs; De
fendants. 

Demurrer roT H ~ Caf~ wa~, Thomas J1ampfei1d,. the Pla~ntiff's Father 
for that an bemg felfed In Fee of the Lands III the BIll mentioned 
~d~ci~~~rra~r granted the fame to the Defendant's Father for the Term of 100; 

tor were ~ot Years,. which faid Term was agreed to fink and be extinguiilied, if 
madhe P~~ies the fald Thomas J]ampfeild fhould pay 80 I. per Ammm to the 
~~:r-~uh:d. Defendan~'s Fath~r, his ,Executors or('Adminifirators for 42 Tears 

next enfumg, whIch bemg now lap:ed at Lac/.y-aa1! pal: this 
Bill was exhibited againfi the Defendant to fl-.rrender -~he Reiidue 
of the faid Term. 

3 The 
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The Defendants by their Anfwcr confefs, that the 42 rears 
were expired, but demur to the Bill, for that the Executor or 
Admi1tiflrator of Thomas J3amp./ieJd was not made a Party. 

But the Court held the Demurrer was infufficient and there
fore it was over-ruled, but without Cofis, and that ~he Plaintiff 
might amend his Bill if he thought fit, and the Defendants not 
to waive their Appearance; but to plead, anfwer or demur. 

Diana Lady Cranborne, and the Lady Anne Bow ... 
ver Executrixes of James Earl of D. and Thomas 
Dehnayhoy, Plaintiffs. 

John Crifpe and Thomas Cripfe, jurq;iq;jng Execu ... 
tors of Sir Nicholas Crifpe, and many other, De-
fendants. - . 

T HE Defendants being indebted to the Eafl';'[l1di a Company Sevcr~ ar~ 
in feveral Sums, and the Plaintiff's Teftator being bOUl}d ~ou~d l~ a 

in a Bond with them for the Payment thereof; did accordingl y C~~r; ~a; 
pay the Sum of 4000 I. and to indempnify him all, the faid Defen- pr?ceed a~ 
?ants gave him a Counte:b~1z1 ill: the Penalty of ~ 0.00 I. wh.o be .. ~~~~l:k~'a 
mg now dead, the Plamtlff s· hIS Executors exhIblted a BIll to Decree, 'thai 
have the Illterefl (;f this 4000 I. decreed to them, and there ha- all the Ob)i~ 
ving been many Suits, and fome abated by Death, and feveral ofg~f~r~~hco¥ 
the Defendants having confeffed A.lfets, and others denying, and Court. 

fome not appearing at the Hearing, a~d the Counterbond being ~I~; ~~~~n 
left in the Hands of a Mafier, finee whIch the Seals of fome of the Obligors arc 

Obligors were broken off and defaced, fo as the Plaintiff could not to be befor<t 
p. . the COllrt, 1$ 
me at Law. , a Rule of 

It was now declared, that tho' fome of the Obligors, or their Confcience, 

Reprefenfatives were\ not before the Court; yet this was a parti- ~7i e:~~ b~\ 
cuiar Cafe, and had been much delayed, and though the Seals of wi£h in 
the Obligors were broken off finee the Bond was left with the Eq.l1iry. 
Mafier, in Obedience to an Order of this Court; yet if that Acci-
dent had never been, the Court might have proceeded either up-
on the whole, or in part, and jointly or feverally againfi the Ob ... 
ligor's, or againfi any of their refpeCtive Heirs, Executors or Ad ... 
minifirators. 

For the Reafon why all the Obli;<ors, their Heirs) Execzttors 
or Admi1Zi}trators are to be made Parties in Equity was, and is 
only a Rttle of C017fcience, and to fave thofe who are feverally 
charged, the Trouble of a new Suit for C01ztribttti01z againfi thore 
Who are not charged; but this is not of abfolute Neceffity, and 
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therefore may be 'difpenced withall, efpecially in this Cafe where 
the Parties are fo many, and the Delays fo multiplyed and conti
nued. 

Therefore the Decree was, that the Defendants who have con
feffed A./Jets, fuould pay IntereJl until the feveral Times the 
faid Sum was in Obedience to the Order of this Court repaid to 
the Plaintiff's Tefiator, together with the now Plaintiffs Coils at 
Law to be taxed by a Maner. 

That fuch of the Defendants who made D~fault at the Hear
ing, {hall pay five Marks, and fhew Caufe, &~. and that others 
of them be liable as far as they have A{fcts, WhICh the Mailer is 
to examirte and inquire into, and fuch of them who comply and 
pay, 0'c. to have the Aid of this Court againfi the reft, and 
thofe who have utterly denyed Affets, that the Bill as to them 
be difmiffed; for that this Caufe came before the Court upon 
Bill, and Anfwer without any Proof • 

. 
Richard Bucknall and John Hicks, Executors of 

John Bullock, Plantiffi. 

Mary Bullock, Widow of the Jaid John Bullock, and 
John Bullock an Infant ofthefaid Mary his Guar
dian, Sir Thomas Player, and Mary Bullock an 
Infant, by Thomas Sheppard her Guardian, 
Defendants. 

The feparate THE Cafe was, one I-laxford was po{fe{fed of a 'Term for 
Intcreil of rears, in fome Houfes in J3arllaby-Street, Value 251. per 
~11~~~OW;~~ An7Zum, and in Jzme 1665, devifed the fame to one lFa/more, 
t;crs, and who married Mary the Niece of the Tefiator. 
b~t o~ne ~d:- This liVa/more Was poffefIed in his own I{"ight of a Term for 
mlntnratlOn y ° f' H r ° A /. P. d b hO 1 fl' ° 
determined ears, 10 rour OUles 10 .LJ12ge -otrect, an y IS au WIll devl-
by a Decree. fed the fame to his two Children JOh12 and Sa1"ah, being of the 

Value of I 9/. per A7Z1tZtm, and the Surplus of his Efrate, after 
Debts and Legacies paid, he devifed to his Wife Mary whom he 
made Executrix, and foon afterwards died. 

J,.1a1~Y afterwards married JOh12 J3zdlock, by whom file had 
Iffue Mm~y the Infant, (one of the Defendants) and foon after 
this Marriage Mary the Mother died Intefiate; and then the 
faid :Bullock married !vIary Wade, by whom he had I{fue JOb!1 
:Bullock the Infant, (the other Defendant,) and about the Year 
1. 67 I, the faid JOhlZ l1ztllock the Father devifed the Surplus of 

3 h~ 
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his perfonal Efiate, (after Debts and Legacies paid) to Mary his 
TPidofZ~}, and died, having firfl made the Plaintiffs Rich. :Buck1zell; 
and .John Hicks Executors, who having gotten the Adminifrrati
on to the Efiate of Haxford and lFalmore, and of lrlary the Wi
dow of ~{/alm(Jre during the Minority, and in Truft for Mary the 
llifa12t, and having proved the \Vill of John 11ztllock the Father, 
and exhibited Inventories of the Efiate in '11af/J{/bJ-Street, and ill, 

Alzgel-Court; which they accounted as belonging to the Defen..; 
dant Jv]ary the Infal2t, for whom they were entrl1fied; and ha
ving applyed the Rents and Profits for paying Debts, and for the 
Maintenance of the faicJ Mary the Infant, afterwards upon a Con..:. 
tell in the Spiritual Court the faid Efiatt's in 'BarJwby-Street, and 
Angel-Court were adjudged to be no Part of the Efiate of the faid 
]ODJ2 l1ullock. 

Becaufe the Overfcers of lJ'almor/s Will did on the behalf of 
John and Sarah his Children, before ]llary their Mother marri ... 
cd with l1Ztllock, come to an Agreement with her, that thore 
Children 1hould have 290 I. in fuH SatisfaCtion for their IntereG: 
in the Houfes in Angel-Strut, which Was to be raifed out of 
lflzlmore's perfonal Efiate, and which was afterwards paid to 
thoie Children according to the faid Agreement; and yet the Exe"
cutors of JOh7Z l1ultock, claim the Roufes in Angel-Street, as well 
as thore in 11anzaby-Street, in Truft for Mary the Infant, and 
Daughter of .Toh1Z l1ztllock, as the perf anal El1ate of her Father 
John l1ztllock. . 

{f. .itiary 'Bztllock the Widow, formerly filary Wade, and JOhlZ 
J]t-tllock the Infant, en title themfel yes to all the ROllfes, for that 
the Houfes in l1a1"1zab)'-Street \Vere devifed by Haxford to lFal
more whom he made his .Executor j that JPalmore n~ade his Vlife 
'frlary Executrix, and died, chat file ILarried. 'Bullock, and after"" 
wards the Leafes of thofe Houfes in 15arllaby-Street were fllrren
dered, and new Leafes taken, for the fame 'V ere then l1ullock's 
Efiate, and therefore, {he and her Son .70hlZ l1ullock ought to 
have their Share thereof by the Cufiom of LOlZd07Z; for that the 
faid JOh1Z 13ultock her Husband was a Freeman. 
- And as to the Houfes in Angel-Street, it was in{ified for them, 

that Mary,the lJlidow of lFalmore, purchafed them from JOh1Z and 
Sarah Walmore, to whom they were devifed by the faid TFal", 
more their Father, fo that ilie Was poffeffed thereof in her own 
Right; and having afterwards married .Toh7Z :Bullock, he paid 
Part of the Pl1rchafe .. Money, and took a Releafe from John a12d 
Safah ~Falmore in his own Name .. 

On the other {ide it was faid for .L11ary :Bztllock the Infaut, that 
fhe is the Daughter and Heir of John :Bullock, by lrlary the \V i
dow of Walmore, and ought to have the Benefit of all the Houfes 
being her Mother's proper Efiate; for that her Father had the 
Houfes in Angel-Street as a Pttrchafer thereof 1 and that file (the 

P 2i In..:: 
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Infant) is entitled to the Houfes in J5a1"1zauy-Street, by Virtue of 
the Adminifiration granted to the Plaintiffs 131Jck7Zall aJld Hicks 
in Truil: for her, both of the Efiates of Ha.\1ord and 'Falmore, 
and his Widow,; and that the other Defendants are not entitled to 
the fame, either in Law or Equity, nor can the faid Houfes be 
taken to be any Part of :Bullock's Efiate. 

This being the Cafe, a Bill was exhibited to have a Determi
nation of the difiinti: and feparate Interefis of thefe Children, who 
had feveral Fathers, as aforefaid. 

And upon hearing the Caufe, it was decreed, that filary :Bztl
lock and John her Son have no Title to the Houfes in :Banzau)'
Street, but that lvlary 13ullock the Infant, who was the Daugh
ter of Johl2 :Bztllock by Mary the Widow of lFa/more, was well 
entitled to them by Virtue of the Admi1ti.flration granted to the 
Plaintiffs in Trufi for her. 

But the Houfes in AlZgel-Street were clearly the Efiate of JOh12 
:Bztllock, he having in Purfuance of the Agreement made with 
lFalmore's Children, paid Part of the Purchafe-Money, and got 
Releafes from them,; therefore the Plaintiffs were ordered to ac
count for thofe Houfes as :Bullock's Efiate, and likewife an Ac
count to be taken of the feveral Efiates, as aforefaid. 

William Blyffe, EJq; Plaintiff. 

Henry Sayers, EJq; William Cherry, Gent. .Admi
niflrator of Joan Blyffe, Robert Partridge, and 
Henry Partridge Infants, hy the faid Joan Blyife 
their Mother and Guardian, & econtra, Defen
dants. 

~~e .W~fe THE Plaintiff JJlyjJe married Joalz Partridge a \Vidow 
~a~r~ag:J: who was feifed in Fee of feveral Lands of the yearly Va~ 
Wlt~ t~ff~h lue of 50o/. as fhe was one of the Daughters and Coheirs of Ro--
PlaIntl er 1_ J d il_ rr fccond Huf- vert aqztes, an Ine was likewife poffened of a great perfonal 
band, having Efiate in ready Money, Plate and Jewels in her own Difpofal 
~~~e~:~1o~~1 and h~d likewife Po~er to difpofe of the Interefi of 6650 I. which 
and real E- fhe dId to her 3 Chrldren by a former Husband,; but before her 
{late to."her Marriage with 73lyjJe, it was propofed by her, and he affe nt-ed 
own Dupo- d d h 11 M d d ~ fal and after an agree, t at a the oney ue an payable to her upon Secu-
M~:riage, rities, or for which there was no Security then taken and all other 
~:~~~g~~~- her Goods and perfonal Efiate, and all the Rents, rfIues ar,d Pro
n~y,andfur-fits of her Lands, whereof ibe or any other Perfon in T:-uil: for 
mfued an 
Houfe, the Husband was difcharged from paying the Money, and the Truftecs were decreed to 
pa y It out of her own Efrate, and to retum the Jewels he ga.ve her beforo Marriage, C3'c. 

her, 
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her, then were or afterwards fhould be feifed or poffefi'ed, fhould 
be referved to the fole Difpofal of the faid Joa7z, and if the Plain
tiff J1ly./Je :fhould be excluded from baving any difpofing Power 
thereot, or of the Proceed or Profits thereof: 

And by Indenture Tripartite dated 8 May 1673, and made be
tween the faid Jom2 of the firft Part, the Plaintiff If/m. :Blyffe of 
the fecond Part, and the Defendants Sayers and Cherry of the 
third Part; fhe the faid Jom2 by the Confent and Approbation 
of the Plaintiff JJlyJJe her intended Husband, did aJ1ign and fet 
over to them the faid Sayer and Cherry, all her Lands and Securi
ties for Money; particularly thofe in a Schedule annexed to 
the faid Deed, and all her Jewels, Rings, Goods and Chattels 
whatfoever. 

In which raid IndC7Zture, the Plaintiff If/m. Ylly./Je, covenanted, 
that the Truftees fhould enjoy the fame, and difpofe thereof as 
the faid Joan, (whether fole or married) fhould by any Wri
ting under her Hand and Seal, in the Prefence of two Wit
nefies appoint, and that it :fhould be lawful for her to make a 
Will. 

Afterwards the Marriage took EffeCt., and then the Plaintiff 
l1ly./Je at the Requeft of Joan his now Wife, took a Houfe at 
Pzet12ey, (fhe declaring it fuould be no Burden to him) and this 
was for the Term of 2 I Tears, and at the Rent of 3 3 I. per A1Z
nttm, and 30 I. paid for a Fine; and !he declaring that the faid 
Rmt a12d Fine, and the Repairing, and Beautifying, and Furnifh
ing the faid Houfe, fhould be paid out of the Rmt of the Eftate, 
and that the Hozt[e and Furniture fhould be at her Difpofal, as 
the Reft of her Goods were by the aforefaid Agreement before 
Marriage. 

Accordingly Workmen were employed in beautifying and re
pairing the Houfe, and, feveral valuable Goods were brought to 
furnifu it, without confulting the Plaintiff, who in Stricknefs of 
I ... aw, is chargeable therewith, becaufe done during the' Cover
ture; but that in Equity, he ought to be difcharged thereof, 
hecaufe the agreed that it fuould be paid out of her Efiate. 

But the, before the had difcharged or paid the Workmen, and 
for the Furniture, died poffeffed of Goods of great Value, in and 
about the faid Houfe, fome whereof were her proper Goods be
fore Marriage, and other Part was bought afterwards, and in
tended to be paid out of her OW12 Eflate. 

That the in her Life-time, and purfuant to her faid Agreement 
before Marriage, did by Deed dated in September I 673, direct 
the faid Sayer's and Cherry to difpofe of her Money and Eftate in 
Manner as therein mentioned, and amongfl: other Things to pay 
to the Plaintiff 1000 I. out of her Efiate, and as to other of her 
Goods, Plate, Jewels) &c. not otherwife difpofed, the gave the 

2 ~me 
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fame to her Daughter Joamza, together with her Goods in the 
Houfe at P~bt12ey. 

The Trufiees took Orders about her Funeral, and pofIeffed 
themfelves of her Goods, Plate, Jewels, &c. and all other her 
perfonal Efiate, as well that {he had before Marriage as' after, 
and the Plaintiff on his lVlarriage being called on to ferve as Sherij}' 
for L011dolZ and Middlefex, fhe defired him to Fine, promifing 
to pay one half of fuch }f'ilze out of her own Efiate; and ac
cordingly he paid the Filze of 400 I. to be excufed from that Of
fice, and 70m2 (in the Abfence of the faid Trufiees) borrowed 
400 I. of one JJrow1Z a Scriz'e1Zer, which was received by the 
Plaintiff's Servant, but by her Direction, and 200 I. Part thereof 
was by her Order paid to the Plaintiff in Difcharge of half the 
Fbze,and the other 200 l. fhe received her felf, and fhe likewife re
ceived the Profits of all her own Efiate during the Coverture, and 
difpored thel;eof at her Will and Pleafure. -

And now the Plaintiff exhibited a Bill to be difcharged of the 
faid 400 I. borrowed by his Wife, and of the Rent of the Houfe 
at Pzttlley, and for all Money disburfed about the faid Houfe, and 
the Furniture thereof, and the growing Rent, and all Monies re
ceived by his Wife for Rent of her own Lands during the Co
verture, and from all Suits concerning the Premiffes, that may at 
any Time happe? ; and that he may have all fuch Jewels which 
fue had from hIm when he courted her, which Were only to be 
worn by her as Ornaments.whilfi: fhe was his Wife, (fhe having 
on her Death-bed declared they belonged to the Plaintiff) and to 
have the 1000 t. paid to him according to the faid Deed, and to 
be difcharged from the Expences of her Funeral; that beina ma-
naged by her raid Trufrees. b 

Upon the whole Matter" and upon the crofs Bill of the Tru
flees exhibited againfi the Husband, to difcover what he had 
received of his Wife's Efiate, and his Anfwer unto it) and upon the 
Proofs ·in both Caufes; 

The Court declared, that. the ~laintiff ought to be difcharged 
of the 400 t. borrowed by hIS WIfe of the faid JJrown and that 
it ought to be paid out of her Efiate, and that he ought likewife 
to be difcharged of what Money he received out of her faid E
fiate, becaufe it appeared, that he had received and paid it by her 
Order. 

That fince the PUf1zey Hoztfe was taken, repaired, beautified 
and furnifhed by her Order to accommodate her felf and Chil
dren, what remained u~paid fm: Rent) and the growing Rent, and 
what was due and unpaId t~ ~'orkmen, o~ght to be paid out of 
her own Efiate, 'and the Plamt!ff fhall be dlfcharged from the fame, 
and. t~a! the Leafe of the PZtf12fY Houfe fhall be affigned by the 
Plamtlfi to the Tru~ees, and they to enjoy the fame, and to difpofe 
the Goods and Furmture thereof; and they are likewife to difcharge 
the Funeral Expenees out of her own Efiate. That 
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That the Necklace of Pearl a71d other Jewelj' which appear
ed to be given by him to her before Marriage, (whether before or 
after the Executing the faid Tripartite 11ldC12ture) ought not to be 
accounted any Part of her Efiate ; but to be returned to the Hui: 
band according to her Declaration, on her Death-bed. 

And it appearing that 200 I. Part of the 1000 I. was paid, the 
remaining 800 I. was decreed to the Plaintiff to be paid out of 
her Eftate as foon as the fame can be raifed; and that the Tru
flees fhall be indemnified, obferving the faid DireCtions. 

Sarah Dean, Widow and ,Admin~ratrix of Edward 
Dean her late Husband, P laintiJt: 

Edward Gavell; Thomas Briggs, Richard Mariott, 
- and Willianl Dean, Defendants. 

T HE Cafe was, Edu'ard and lFilliam'Deem, the Sons of Bill to have' 
Edward 'IJean, were by his laft Will made Executors an Account 

and Copartners of his Ell:ate, but without any Bentlet of Survi- °ffGthe ~ale 
.' 0 OOQS~ 

vorfillp. jwn in Exe. 
cmion at all 

under Value, and of the Equity of Redemption of a Mortgage, and of Money received to 
Compound the Debts of the Plaintiff. The Defendant pleads, that before he bought the Goods 
of the Sheriff, and afterwards they were offered to the Plaintiff at the fame Price for which he 
bought them; and likewife pleads a Releafe:of the Equity of Redemption of the Mortgage, and 
a general Releafe from the Plaintifffor all Things to fuch a Day, &e. the Plea was allowed to 
he good •. 

EdWa1l'd 'Demz the Son, married the Plaintiff Sart1h, and af
terwards died Intefiate ; and {he havingobtain'd AdmillijtratiolZ, ex
hibited her Bill to be relieved againfi a fuppofed Fraud and Breach 
of Trufi; and that fhe might have a Moiety of what her Husband 
poffeffed in Partnerfhip with· his Brother lIfi1n. 'Dean, who by 
Combination (as fhe Suggell:s) with the Defendant :Brz~gs, and 
with one :Baxter who had a Judgment for 600 I. againll: her Huf
band, procured the faid :Baxter to take out a Fieri Facias, 
which was done accordingly, and the Goods of her Husband ta
ken in Execution to the Value of 1000 I. and afterwards fold to 
the Defendant Ga'"l'ell for 2501. of which fhe now Demands an 
Account of the raid Ga't'cll; and likewife an Account of the E
quity of Redemption of a Mortgage of a Wharf by her faid Huf
band's Father. 

Ga,:-'ell, one of the Defendants pleads, that before he bought the 
faid Goods of the Sherift: they were offered to be fold to the Plain
tiff at the Price he paid for them, and after he had bought them, 
he himfelf offered them to the Plaintift~ paying him the ]\tIoney 
which they coll: him; but that now, by Virtue of the Bill of Sale 
which he had from the Sheriff, he had difpofed them to other Per~ 
fons. And 
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And as to the Mortgage he pleads, that he having bought it 
in, and had it aiIigned to him, the now Plaintiff, and William 
Vean the Defendant, did in .Jamlary 1668, in Confideration of 
the Sum of 600/. to them paid) releafe the Equity of Redempti
on to him, and gave him an Acquittance or Receipt for the faid 
Money, and denied Combination, and averred that the. 'Bill of 
Sale, and the Relea[e were fairly, and without Fraud obtained. 

'Briggs the oth~r Defendant pleads, (the Bill being to call him 
to Account for feveral Sums of Money received of the other De
fendant Gaf{)ell to compound the Debts of the Plaintiff: and or 
lflm. 'Dean,) that he had a general Releafe under the Hands and 
Seals of the Plaintiff; and the faid 7Jemz for all Things tranfaCted 
and done between that Time and the 9th of March 1668, and 
that there is no other Part of her Efiate, or of the Efiate of the 
faid Wrn. 'Dean; befides what was taken in Execution, and 0-

therwife difpofed, but only what Debts are due and owing to 
them; and that by Articles executed by them, it was agreed that 
the Plaintiff ihould have a certain Debt (in the Plea mention~d) 
amounting to 5561. for her ihare of the faid Debts; and that 
Wm. 'Dealt ihould have all the reit, and that the Articles are 
momy performed, and that they were to the Advantage of the 
Plaintiff, fo that as to what he hath received fince the Date of 
the Releafe he is accountable to Wm. 'Dea1z alone, and not to 
the Plaintiff, and that the Releafe and Agreement by the Articles 
were fairly obtained without any Fraud; and that by his Anfwer 
he hath given an Account of what Money he received to com
pound the Debts of the Plaintiff, and of Wm. 'Dean. 

Both thefe Pleas of Gavell and 'Briggs were allowed by the 
Court. 

John Innocent, and Margaret his Wife, Admini
ftratrix of Mary Frith, Plaintiff 

R.ichard Tayler, and Elizabeth is Wife, Defen
dants. 

Legacydcvi- THE Cafe was, .TOh1Z Frith by his lail Will devifed to Mary 
fed t'! one,to Frith the Sum of 100/. to be paid to her OlZ the 29th 'Day 
~:r~:i~ c;a; of Sept. 1668, and this was charged on certain Lands devifed to 
the Legatee' the Defendant Eliz. 'Tayler, of which faid Lands ihe and her Huf
~!:: ~:fore band in her ~ight were po{fe{fed. Mary Frith, the ~egatee, died 
came, J before the [ard Lef!,acy became payable, and Margaret the Wife of 
fuall go to 'lOhlZ I1Z?20CC7Zt the Plaintiff adminiilred to her, and now they ex-
the Admini~ hO °bo d hO BOll r hO L h C d d firatof, fYl:. lIte t IS 1 lOr t IS egacy; t e DeJ.en ant woul have 

4 avoided 
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avoided the Payment, infifring by their Counfel, that it was not 
demandable by the Adminifiratrix, becaufe her Intellate 31ary 
Frith had it upon a Condition which was now difpenfcd withal 

IIj 

. by the Aft of God, (viz.) by her dyi12f, before the Time of the 
Performance of the faid Condition, which was now become im
poffible to be performed. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that an )(.. Interell ih this Le- 'f: In 11.11 .Le
gacy was velled in Mary Frith by the Will, and by Confequence gacies 'tis 

~t fhalt &0 to her Adminillratrix,. and decr~e~ .the fame. accord- ~i~?~~lihtd 
mgly, wIth Damages from the TIme of exhIbltmg the B1It. two EffcEts 

. of the Right 
of the Legatee, (viz..) one which renders him Mafter of the Thing devifcd, fo that he may 
demand the Delivery thereof immediately, or not demand it till a certain Time, and the o-
ther which puts him in a Condition to demand the Delivery. . 

'the firft of thefe EtfeEts ii, that then the Time is come, in which the Right of the Lega
cy vefts in the Legatee, for then the Legacy is ctue; and in fuch Cafe, if the Legatee dies 
before he hath received the Legacy, 'tis, by the Civil Law, tranfmitted to his Adminiftrator, 
now in that Moment of Time when the Teftator dies the Right to the Legacy ve1'l:s in the 
Legatee; and tho' there is a Time fixed for the Payment of it, yet Jince the Legatee hath 
acquirerl a Right by furviving the Teftator, he tranfmits tha.t Right to his Admi,niftratorj 
whether he die before or a.frer that Time. Dom. ~ Vol. ISO, lSI, 

Zachary Atwood, and Elea110r Davis, Plaintijfs~ 

John Hawkins and others Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was exhibited tb compel the Defendants, as Ex- De~urrer to 

ecutors of Abraham Atwood, (who was the Plaintiffs Fa- ~uBlll ffor 
'ivanto pro· 

ther) to pay them a Legacy of 100 I. devifed to thep-l by their per Parties, 
faid Father, and to a-::count for the Surplus of his Ellate. alJowed 11.£ to' 

The Defendant Hawki1zs demurred to this Bill; for that he ~;!a~io:~~as 
~md one fflright were made Executors, d~wa1Zte mhzore .etate, of to the other 

Nicholas At'lfJood the Plaintiffs Brother, who attained his full Part. 

Age, and foon afterwards died; fo that the faid Executorfuip . 
being determined, fome other Executor or Adminillrator ought 
to be called to anfwer who might poffibly make out fome fuffi-
cient Releafe or Difcharge. 

He demurred alfo as to the Account of the Sztrplzts, becaufe 
there are other Perfons to whom the Defendants are liable to ac
count as well as to the Plaintiffs, and they not Parties to this 
Suit, fo that they may be put to unneceffary Trouble and Suit 
concerning the fame. 

The Court over-ruled the Demurrer a~ to the fpeciflck Lega
cy, and ordered the Defendants to anf~r, but allowed the De ... 
murrer as to the Demand of an Acco~t of the Surplus., and 
i"hat the Pla.intiffi might bring a new Bill as to that. 

Q James 
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Jalnes Hud{on, Richard Fifher, and ferveral other 
Tenants of the Manor of Wibthorp in the County 
of Cumberland, Plaintiffs. 

Sir George Fletcher, Defendant. 

Rill to dif- THIS Bill was, to difcover feveral antient Cufioms Time our 
cover feve- of Mind within the Manor of Wibtborp, between the Lord 
ral antient of the faid Manor, and the Tenants thereof refpeCtively, and to 
Cufioms of ; n; rr h . T 
a Manor, have a Commip lO7z to examine Witnelles to perpetuate t elr e-
and fo: a fiimony, that the faid Cufloms may be efiablifhed, the Plaintiffs 
Comml~on claiming a. Right to the faid Czif/oms, as they are cztjJo1J1ary Te-
to examme . & 
Witne1fes to 1W7ttS of the fald Manor, c. 
perpetuate 
their 'Tefiimony. 

The Defendant pleads, that the Cuftoms are not to be examined in this Court, but triable 
at Law; and demurs, for that all the Tenants of the Manor are not made Parties. 

The Defendant for Plea and Demurrer fets forth, that he is 
Lord of the lY1anor, &c. and that the Matters and Things in 
the Bill fuggel1ed, are not e,aminable or to be efiabli1hed in 
this Court, but are triable only at Common Law by'a Jury, 
and that feveral of the Cufioms alledged in the Bill are unrea
fonable, and that the· Plaintiffs are not all the Tenants of the 
faid Manor, but that the Refi of the Tenants ought either to be 
Plaintiffs or Defendants to this Suit, before the faid Cufioms can 
be examined. 

The Court held this Plea and Demurrer to be infufficient, ex
cept fuch Part of it which relates to the Cufioms being efiablifh
ed here, and over-ruled the fame fo far as to order an Anf wer to 
the Cufioms and other Matters charged in the Bill whereby to 
bring the fame in Iffue, but as to that Part of the Demurrer, that 
the Cufioms ought not to be efiablifhed in this Court, the Bene
fit thereof is referved to the Defendant at the Hearing of his 
Caufe, and the Plaintiffs are at Liberty to amend their Bill, and 
to add fuch of the Tenants (who will give them Letters of At
torney fo to do) to be Plaintiffs to their Bill, and the Refi .of 
the Tenants Defendants thereunto. 

William 
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Willianl Doughty, Gent. Plaintiff 

John Stiles, George Keat and Edward Booker, Exe-, 
cutors of John Short and Ralph Fitzgerald, De
fendants. 

T HE Cafe was, Hudfon and Short were TJloolle1Z-drapers,AJu~gmellt. 
the one in NOlfolk and the other in LondolZ) and they tra- ~:;t~or G 

ding together in Cloth Hudfort became indebted to Short, who ten~ed a,ex 

died, and then Hudfo12 gavt a Judgment of 400 I. to the Defen- ~Ole{y cif 
dants, who were Executors ot Short, and this was to fecure a ~:deaa£C~'ie 
Debt of 220 I. due from HudfolZ to Short; afterwards Hudfon thereof for 

devifed feveral Lands and Tenements to the Plaintiff Voughty) te~i~~S, t~:
and died, after whofe Death the Executors of Short extended a full R';:nt •. 

l\?"0iety. of .RiC/fo!z's Lands fo devif:d to 'D~ughty,. who exhi- ~~sll~~a:~e 
hited hIS BIll agamfi them to be relleved agamfi: thIs Judgment; impeached 
fuggefiing that Hudjon had delivered back feveral Parcels of in Eqtlity. 
Cloth, amounting to the Value of 170 I. which Short had ac-
cepted in Part of this Debt, and had likewife paid him feveral 
Sums of Money, and yet the Defendants had extended thofe 
Lands, and made a Lea[e thereof to the other 7Jefe11da7zt Fitz-
gerald for 7 Tears, 'lt11der the yearly Rent of 25 I. to redeem 
which Leafe and to bring the Executors to an Account for the 
Cloth and Money received, was the Purport of the Bill. 

The Court was of Opinion, that this Lea[e ought 170t to be 
impeached, but decreed the Executors to account for the Goods 
and Money received of HztdjOn by their Tefiator, and for the 
Profits of the Lands before the Lea[e, and for the Rent of 251. 
per AnJ2um, after the Leafe, and that the Defendants fhall have 
jufi Allowances, and Cqfls likewife, unlefs the Plaintiff can falfi
fy their Anfwer in any material Part thereof. 

And on paying what is due to the Defendants they fuall ac
knowledge Satisfaaion on the I udgment, and releafe and convey 
the extended Premiffes to the Plaint~ free from all Incumbran
ces made by them except this Leafe. 

Mary 
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lvlary, Jane, Rebecca. and Elizabteh C~tclynay, 
Daughters oj~ Chrifiopher Catchmay, Plaintiffs· 

Edward Nicholas and Judith his lft(e, and Eliza
beth Morgan, Defendants 

D 'fi f THE Cafe was, Amle Catchma)', who wa~ Aunt of the Plain
pe~f~:al ~- tiffs, did; by ller laft Will dated in the Year 1662, devife 
~ate ~o one to her faid four Nieces, frIary, Jane; Rebecca and Elizabeth 
IOr LIfe, and 'fc d 
after the CatchmaJ', In the e Wor s. 
Death of the JJ. I de't'ije all mJ' ~flatc, &c. to mJ' Sifter Kathari1ze Catch .. 
Devifee to ma~' duri7w her Li.f'e (who was likewife Executrix) and after another, "J b J ( 
good. her Vecea[e, the1Z I,gi'lJe 400 I. apiece to my four Nieces, (na-

ming them) which Eftate did confift in per[onal Things j and 
foon after the Devife thereof; as aforefaid, the faid Amze the 
Teftatrix died, and now the Nieces exhibited a Bill for their reoO 
fpettive Legacies. 

The Caufe was heard at the Rolls, where the Counfel for the 
Defendants infifted, that this was a void Legacy to the refpeCtive 
I.egatees, it being the Devife of a Remainder of a perfonal 
'I:hing after the Death of another, to whom it had been already 
glven. 

The Maller of the Rolls referred this Point to J ufiice Ellis
for his Opinion, Which was, that the Plaintiffs ought to have 
Relief, and thereupon it was fo decreed at the Rolls, from which 
Decree the I?efendants appealed to the Lord Keeper, who Was 
of the fame Opinion; for that Kathari1ze, by the Will of Amze 
her Sifier, was to receive the Profits during her Life onl y; and 
was therefore in Nature of a Trufiee for thefe Legacies be
queathed to the Plaintiffs to be paid after her Death. 

Decreed, that Jztdith, who was the Wife of Edward Nicho
las, and Executrix of Kathari1zc KatchmaJ'; do deliver up all 
Bonds and Securities for Money due to the faid Amzc Catchmay" 
the Tefiatrix; and that the Plaintiffs fhall have Liberty to put 
the fame in Suit, in the Names of the faid Nicholas and Judith 
(giving them Security to indempnify them for Suing in thei~ 
Names) to recover the Money due thereon towards SatisfaCtion 
of their Legacies; and alfo they fhall account for all the Affets' 
of Amze which came to Katharine, and afterward~ to the faid: 
Judith and Nicholas, or ei!h~r of them~ 

Edward 
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Edward Lord Herbert, Baron of Cherbury, and the 
Lady Elizabeth his w~re, and William Brownlow, 
Efq; and Margaret his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

Willian1 Mountague, EJq; and George Mountague 
ana others, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was, to ditcover the Will of SJd12ey lrlozl!Jztague,Relcafes .. 
, Efq; and to have an Accou,nt of the Rents and ~ro.fits ?fr~~a~~fe~~t 

Ius real and perional Efiate, whIch belongs to the Plamtlffs 111 dants were 
Riaht of their faid Wives. ordered td 

The Defendant George lv[ozmtague, as to fo much of the Bill anfwcr~ 
as feeks an Account of the Rents and Profits of the Lands and 
Houfhold-Goods of Syd12ey lv]ozmtagzte, and which were received 
by the faid Ge~rge, he pleads two Relcafes under Hand and Seal, 
(viz.) one dated 5 Aug. 1673, by which the Plaintiff J]rowJ21ow 
and his Wife, and the other dated 25 Aug. following, by which 
the Lord Herbert a7zd his Lady did releafe to the Defendant, 
his Heirs, Executors, &c. all his and their Lands, Tenements, 
Goods and Chattels, and particularly the ~1anors and Lands therein 
mentioned, of and from all Attions, Claims and Demands what
foever. 

It was inhl1ed by the PlaindfiS Counfel, that thefe Releafes 
were to extend only to the Portions of the two Ladies, the Wives 
of the Plaintiffs, which had been paid by the Defendant, and it 
appeared, on reading this Plea, that the Defendant did not fet 
forth, that there w,as any Difcourfe between them concerning thej 
Efiate or Lands of the faid S.~'dJ2ey l!loztntague, when or at the 
Time thefe Releafes were executed. " . . 

The Court ordered, that the Word Plea ibould be" firiken out,. 
and that the Defendants fuould anfw'er the Bill; but as to the o
ther Part of the 'Bill which demands an Account of the Rents and 
Profits of the Lands, the Defendant is not to anf wer;· unlefs on 
the Hearing the Court think fit to decree an Account thereof. 

Eail-India Conlpany, Plaintiffs. 

William Blake, Defendant, & eContra .. FaUor of the 
Eaft-India 

" . Company 

T· HE Defendant :Blake was Fatlor to the Eafl Company in 171- not ~llowed 
dia, ,and this Bill,w,as exhibited againfi him by the Company ~hfn~Ct~ a:.!. 

to difcover 111 what prohIbIted Goods he had traded there; fo that coUnt under 

they might have Evidence at Law in an Atlion of Debt upon a Co- tG
he 

He/aEd of 
mera x-

4 tVena1tt pences, FJ'., 
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'Ve72a7zt now brought by the Company againfi him, to recover 
certain Sums which he had covenanted to pay, if he traded in fuch 
prohibited Goops and; to be relieved againfi his Breaches ~f 'Truil: 
whilfi he was their FaCior ilZ the /;zdies, and concerning fevcfJl 
Exceptions they. had to his Accounts. . 

The firfi Point was concerning a Debt of 7000 Rupees, bemg 
875 /. Sterlilzg, which the Company paid in india, for one JJ.il
lage, who died fo much indebted in that Countrey, and w?1Ch 
the CompallY, by the Courfe of Proceedings there, was obltged 
to pay, which the Defendant, (who is :elllage's Executor, and 
having plentiful Affets) ought to repay to the Company with Da
mages, and agreed fo to do when he went abroad in their Service 
inlanztary 1661. 

":Blake denied that the Company paid any fuch Debt for 11il
lage; but it appearing otherwife on Proof, and particularly by 
one Chamber/ai7t's Letter, 

The Court decreed, that :Blake was liable in Equity to repay 
that Sum with Damages, even upon his own Agreement with the 
Company; but his Counfel infifiing, that this Letter was got by 
Surprize, they defired a Copy thereof, and to be farther heard 
apother Day, which was ordered accordingly. 

The fecond Point was, concerning 15000 ROJ'als of Eif(bt, 
which the Company charged :Blake to have received of Sir Thc
mas Chambers in hzdia, for the Ufe of the Company in 'Decem
ber 1662, but did not bring it to Account till two Years after, 
for which they demand Interefi for that two Years; and that 
when he did bring that Sum to Account, it was at the Under
values mentioned in the Bill. 

:Blake anfwers, that he had no Orders from Chambers to bring 
thofe Pieces of Eight into Account till the Year 1664, at which 
Time he accounted for them. 

The Court was of Opinion, that 111ake was not chargeahle 
with this Interefi, but decreed him to anfwer as to the Under
rating fome Goods and Over-valuing other; and as to that l\la
ter he anfwered, that the Prices charged are the fame for which 
the Goods were bought andfold in l1Zdia, excepting only fome 
extraordinary Charges ufual in thofe Parts, which are cafi in and 
charged in the Prices of the Goods bought and fold there~ which 
Charges are neceifary for the Affairs of the Company, ('Viz) in 
Houfe-keeping and entertaining the Great Men of that Countrey, 
and otherwife. 

The Court declared, that it was unreafonable for a FaCior to 
be a Judge of his own Expences, and that there would be no 
Meafure in Accounting, if that fuould be allowed; and if immo
derate Expenees in Houfe-keeping, or otherwife, fhould be caft in
to and concealed under the Prices of Goods. 

4 Therefore 
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Therefore 'Blake ought to account to the CompalZJ for what 
he hath placed to their Account for Goods bought for them, and 
for more than he really paid, and for what he hath placed to 
their Account for Goods fold for them, and lefs than he really 
fold to others. 

And an Account was ordered accordingly upon thefe DireCtions; 
(viz.) what 'Blake fball make out in particular to have been by 
him expended for the Compmry (and which hath not been 
brought to Account under the Head of General Expellees,) fhall 
be allowed him; and all Sums under 40 I. fuall be allowed him 
upon Proof of Payment by his own Oath. . 

And that if he hath expended any great Sums in EntertainmentS 
and hath kept a Particular thereof, and fball make Oath that the 
fame were really, and bOlla fide, expended, and necelfary in his 
Judgment for the Affairs of the Company, the Mafier fhall allow 
the fame, or certify them fpecially as he fball fee Caufe. 

The third Point was, about Lookilzg-glaJJes and other 'roJ1s, 
which 'Blake charged to the Account of the Company at 40 I. per 
Cmt. more than the fame were worth in that Countrey. 

The Court decreed, that the MaO:er fhould examine the !vIat-
ter, and if he find thofe Toys over-rated more than What they Were 
worth ilz India, then 'Blake is to fatisfy for fo much. 

119 

The laft Point was, upon 'Blake's crofs Bill to be relieved a"" 
flainfi an Action of Co'Z'el?a72t brought againfi him by the Compa~ 
ny for 26000 I. upon which the Cafe was thus; 'tis a Cufiom for A ~rtaot 
the Fa'ilors of the Compalry to enter into Covenants to them havld"g ad-

o h lOP' £ 'G d gree an WIt great Pena tIes, to pay extravagant flces ror certam IOO S !tared the 
therein mentioned, if they fbould trade in fuch Goods for them- Damages in 
r 1 1: . P fc P fc 1: he' Cafe he iliaI1 Ie ves, or lor any er on or er ons, except Lor t e ompany, trade in fuch 
which Covenants the faid 'Blake would not have fealed, but that Goods, and 
fome of the Company told him it was only a Thing of Courfe, havin~ cove

and to refirain their Factors from exceffive Trading in prohibited ;:;tefuc~o 
Commodities; and that the Penalties were never exaCted or taken Damages in 

in Specie, nor infifted on farth~r than to fatisfy the Company the ~:~e hei~~dl 
real Damage they might fufiain oy fuch. private Trade. thofe prohi-

bited Goods, 
fhall never be relieved againft fuch a Covenant if he be fued on a Breach thereof. 

And that he had fmne Licence or Permiffion of the Members 
of the Company to deal in an IlZland'rrade in the Indies with 
fome of the prohibited Goods, which he might do with fuch Pru
dence and Moderation, fo as the Company might not be. dam
nified by it; and it was intimated to him, that if he fhould find 
a good Bargain was to be had of any prohibited Goods, and 
fuould have nothing in his Hands of the faid Company to deal 
for it, that in fuch Cafe it would be a good Service to them to lay 
out his own Money for fuch a 'Bargahl) fo as he would let the 

3 Company 
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Company have it again at a moderate Rate, and would export no 
fuch Goods into Em'ope but on the Company's Account. 

Whereupon at a Time when he had nothing of the Company's 
in his Hands, he did (as other of their FaCtors had done) trade 
in I12dia in I'aJfeties, Salt-petre, and Ca/ticoes, and other prohi
bited Goods, with his own Money, but for the Benefit of the 
Comp~ny, for whom he put them off at a moderate Gai? to him
felf, and difpored of none but to the Company, and If he ha a 
not purchafed them with his own Money the Company could 
never have them, becaufe the '1JZltch, and other MerchantS'; 
would have contraaed for them i fo that when the Ships of the 
Company fi10uld come to 11ldia there would have been no Freight 
fortilem; and he let the Company have thefe Goods at an eafier 
Rate than they could have bought them, and never. charged 
them for more than the Price current at the Port-T'owlZS there, 
where he placed them ready to freight the Company's Ships 
when they fhould arrive. 

And as for prohibited Goods of the Growth and Manufacture 
of Europe, fuch as £~tickji!ver, Vermilio1z, Cloth and Lead, he 
never exported any of thofe Goods out of Europe, or bought a
ny but of the Company, and ne';er gave for them under the Price 
curre72t at the Ports, and it was for the Benefit of the Company to 
take thofe Goods off their Hands, which if he had not done 
they could not have been difpofed to their Advantage. 

And if he had not laid out his own 1vloney in prohibited 
Goods, and taken the Company's Ezwopemz Goods off their 
Hands, he could have laid it out to greater Advantage to him
felf, by buying Goods there which were not prohibited. 

And yet the Company, taking Advantage of this Covenant, 
and of his TranfgreiTing againO: their Licence, have brought an 
ACtion of Covenant, and inDO: upon the Penalties, againfi: 
which this Bill was brought againfl: the Company by JJlake, 
that he might be relieved, and that they might be put to an 
Action of Covenant, and try at Common Law what they were 
really damnified. 

But on the other Side, the Company having, by many Years 
Experience, found it mifchievous to them that their Factors 
fuould trade in the fame Commodities; for that the Markets in 
hldia for Eztropemz Goods were) by that Means, brought low, 
and the Markets for Illdia Goods raifed, and for that their Fac-, 
tors had many fecret Opportunities to abufe the Ccmpa7Zj' by 
keeping their Stock and Goods by them, whilfi they empl~yed 
their own, and by putting all bad Debts for Goods trufied 
upon the Company, and taking the good Debts to themfelves, and 
for that the faid Riffors kept the choicefi hldia Goods for tbem
felves, and put off the worfi: to the Company, and by taking 

all 
3 
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all good Bargains to themfelves, and putting the worfi: on the 
Companyl; they found it neceiTary for the Eajl-Illdia Trade; 
and have for many Years paft refirained their ~FaElcrs from tra"', 
ding in certain Goods, both of Ezwope and IltdiaJ2 Grcwth and 
frla12ufafiztre, which are proper for the CompaJry to trade in ; 
and to give them Liberty to trade in any other Commodities j 

the richefi fort of Goods, which are prohibited them to trade in, 
are AmbergreeJe, Musk, Civet, 'Bezoar,_ ViamoJzds, 'Pearls, 
precious Stol1es, &c. in which, and other Goods particularly re~ 
ferved to the Company, they formerly took Bonds of their 
FaCtors in great Penalties conditioned, that they fhould not 
trade in tbofe Goods; and yet notwithfianding fuch Bonds the 
FaCtors did trade in them at Pleafure; becaufe when they re
turned, and the Bonds were put in Suit, they were relieved in 
this Court againfi the Penalties; and Trials at Law were direCted 
to prove their Damages, which at that Difiance (the Company's 
Afiairs did lay) was impoffible for them to do. 

And therefore for jixtec;z 'Tears pafi, they have refuained 
their FaCtors by agreeing with them before they depart from 
E1zg1a1Zd upon ce1"tai1z flated aJid adjztjled :Damages in Cafe 
they f11all trade in the faid prohibited Commodities; and which 
were equally and indiffere~ltly efiimated to he reafonable in refpect 
of the great Damages the Company might fufiain by fuch a private 
Trade in prohibited Goods, of which the FaCtors were generally 
guilty, and which by an ,Agreement amongfl: themfelves were 
concealed. 

This Courfe was advifed by Leanzed Cczt7Zfel~ for that the Fa
~ors would be thereby concluded by their own Agreement to fuch 
a Meafure of Damages which they themfelfelves had afcertained; 
and fo the Company by their Counfel infified, that the faid 'B!flke 
by his own free Confent had made fuch an Agreement, and ha
ving broken his Covenants could have no Relief in Equity a
gainft his wilful and voluntary A~ing; and that if this Court 
fhould interpofe, it would have a very ill EffeCt on th€ Affairs 
of !he Company, and their Trade to India. 

That the Payments I thefe FaCtors were to make for fuch tra~ 
ding contrary to their Agreements and Covenants were not intend.: 
ed to be in the N.ature of Pmalties, but adjufied Damages a..; 
greed on before-hand betWeen the Company and them; ,and that 
they were intended to refirain thein from Trading at alL in fuch 
Goods, by rearon of the general'Mifchief thereof to the CompanY1 
and they have always required thefe Payments agreed on by their 
Factors, tho' fnmetimes they have remitted Part upon Account of 
their other Services. 

And it was denied,_ that 'Blake's Trading in prohibited Goods§ 
was for the Benefit of the COmpa72JI, becaufe when he bought thofe 
Goods, he had EffeCts of the Company in his Hand, but admit..; 

R ~g 
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ting he had not, yet the Compemy never wanted Credit in .hldia, 
fo that he bought the Goods for his own Benefit; for he put 
them off to the Company at 50 I. per Cent. Profit. 

Neither could the Price current at the Port-TOwlZS ilz ]'fldia, 
when the CompalZJ's Ships carrie thither be any Rule for him to 
go by, becaufe he was obliged to buy for the Company at the beft 
Hand; and as he had ordered the. Matter he had made the Price 
current their as he pleafed, for by engroffing fo great a Quan
tity of prohibited Goods to himfelf, he could fet what Price he 
would upon them. 

That this Refiraint is neceiTary to fupport the Eajt-llzdia 
Trade, and agreeable to the Policy of the Compa1~y's Charter, 
and to the UHlge of the 'Dzttch, and other Trading Nations to 

• I 

Indza. 
The Lord Keeper declared, that the natural End and Defign 

of this Coven act was, to reftrain the FaCtor from Trading at 
all in prohibited Goods and Commodities, and this was primarily 
intended; and that the Sums agreed to be paid for Trading Were 
fecondaril y intended as a Hedge for fecuring that Covenant, which 
he compared to a Covenant made by the Leffee; that if he break 
up or plough fuch Lands, he iliall pay 51. per AIm. for ervery A
cre, and there was never yet any Relief given in this Court a
gainfi fuch a Covenant. 

It feems reafonable that the Company iliould put fome Re
firaint upon their FaCtors and Servants, otherwife they cannot 
fubfift and carryon their great Trade to the lizdies; and if they 
could not put an abfolute Reftraint on them from Trading in 
prohibited Goods by enforcing them to fuch Meafures and Pay
ments as the FaCtors themfelves had agreed to for Trading there
in, there could be no rother way for the Company to reftrain 
them, . the Confequence whereof in Time might be the I~ofs of 
all the EngliJh Trade i7z lildia. 

And though the Payment of the Sum, for which the Company 
have declared at Law, doth amount to 26000/. which is a very 
great Sum; yet 'tis uncertain how much thereof the Defendant 
may pay, and therefore the Court would not relieve him, but 
difmiifed his Bill. 

I 

Term 
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William Parker, Gent. Plaintiff 

Row land Dee, Defendant. 

T HE Lord Keeper heard this Caufe after a Decree lign- ~dminiftra,;, 
ed and enrolled, becaufe it appeared that the Plaintiff, ~do~:~peal .. 

who obt~ined it, procured it to be figned and enrolled af- granted to 

fer a Caveat entered, as it app· eared by a Certificate from one ofanhotherh' to . k w om t c 
the Stx cter J'. fitfr Admini .. 

frrator ac
counted in the Prerogative Court for the Intcfrate's Efrate; he is thereby difcharged from any 
further Account. 

There was a former Decree in this Caufe ligned and enrolled, but after a Caveat entered. 

The Bill was brought by the Plaintiff againfl: the Defendant, 
as Admi12iflrator of Charles Everard, to have SatisfaCtion of a 
Debt of 700 t. the Money being lent by the Plaintiff to the h2te'" 

fiate Everard in Aztgztjt 1665, together with the Interefl: thereof, 
and to have a Difcovery of Everard's Efl:ate, which came to the 
Hands of the Defendant. 

But it appearing t~at Eve1l"ard's Efl:ate would not near fatisfy 
all his Debts; and that the Defendant had paid more to his Cre
ditors then he had received, and that before the firfl: Hearing of this 
Caufe, the Letters of Adminiflrati012 which had been granted to 
the Defendant were repealed, and new Letters of Adminifirati .. 
on granted to Charles Cornwallis, Efq; to whom the DefeJ!'" 
.dant had accounted in the Prerogative Cozwt, and had delivered 
Ito him aU the Books of Accounts, and other Things belonging to 
Everard's Efiate; therefore he ought to be difcharged from all 
Matters concerning that Efiate, and from all Accounts tht->reof. 

And the Court was of that Opinion, and difmiffed the Bill, and 
ordered that the Decree already obtained be fet afide, and the En
rollment thereof to be vacated. 

R 2 John 
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John Rutland, Plaintiff. 

Sir Edward Brett and others, Defendants. 

The Defen~ T HIS was a Plea, and a Demurrer to a Bill now brought by 
dants plead the Plaintiff, to undermine and fet aftde a Decre~ 0.£ ~his 
a formerD~. Court in a Caufe wherein the now Defendants were PlamtIffs. a-
cree made In , . d ~ d d h' h £4 
this Callfe, gainH: Joh1z Evans an others, Deren ants, an w IC was or 
and confirm- the fame Matter contained in the Plaintiff's Bill now brought, 
~d llpot ~d which Decree was made by the Mafler of the Rolls, and confirm
d!!~~,'f:r: ed upon an Appeal by the Lord Keeper, and which the Defen
that t~is BIll dants now plead to this new Bill. 
contaInS the d' 1:. h f h Pl' 'ff' Sh· fame Matter And they emur to It, ror t at 0 t e amti L sown . ewmg 
a.s the other. the fame Matters were in Hfue in the faid former Caure, and 

that they either were, or might have been examined upon the faid 
original Bill, and that this Proceeding is againfi the Courfe of the 
Court, and tends not only to make Suits endiefs, but to introduce 
Perjury. . 

The Court allowed this Plea and Demurrer, and difmiifed this 
new Bill abfolutely . . 

Mary Lockley, Widow and Executrix of John Lock
ley, and David Lockley,PlaintijJs. 

John Eldridge, Defendant. 

Indentures THE Cafe was, cnavid Lockley the Plaintiff was Appren
o.f A~pren~d tice to 'John Eldridge the Defendant, and had ferved four 
~~onJd:~ Years of his [aid Apprenticefhip; but being very hardly ured, he 
cre~d to be fummoned his faid }da£ter before the Chamberlain of L012do12, who 
~~~~~:tE~ direCted the Apprentice to fue for his Indentures to be delivered 
ney given to Up, which he did, before the Lord Mayor in this Court, and had 
thcb Ma~~r a VerdiCt; afterwards the Defendant offered feveral Excepti
~~c{. pal ons in ArreH: of J udgmenf, which being difallowed as frivo-

lous, the Judgment was affirmed, which was, that the faid Ap
prentice fiiould be difcharged from his Ma£ter, and turned over to 
another for the Relidue of his Term; that the Mafier ihould 
pay b~ck a Moiety of 35': the Money given to put him out Ap
prentIce, and fhould provIde a new Iviafier for him, which he re
fuling to do, a Bill was exhibited in this Court, that he might be 
<;1ifcharged from his faid Ma£ter, by delivering up the Indentures 

3 d 
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of Apprenticeihip, and the Bond of 100 I. given by his Father for 
his Fidelity, and the Money repaid. 

The Court being fatisfied, that the Apprentice was oppref
fed, and very ill ufed by his Mafier, decreed that he fhould deli
ver up the Bond and the Indenture, and repay I 51. to the Plain
tiffs with full Cofis. 

George Lee, Merchant, Plaintiff. 

Sarah Bowler, Widow and .AdminiJlratrix of John 
Bow ler, Defendant. 

-

JOhn 13owler, the Defendant's Son, was Apprentice to the Plain- Adm}niflra .. 
tiff, who fent him to Virgi12ia, and after he arrived there, ~~roina t~:

the Plaintiff ordered one Whitehair who was his principal Farfolt', Weft-Indies; 

to turn over all his EffeCts in his Plamation there to this 'l1owler, decree~ to 
confifiing in great Quantities of 'Tobacco, 1\[egroes, ~nd other acconn • 

Goods; and that :Bowler was to manage the fame for his Mafier, 
which were of great Value, and which together with [uch Goods 
as were configned to him ff(~m Elzglrmd, amounted to 6000 I. and 
upwards; afterwards 'l1owler came to Loudon, and being called 
on by the Plaintiff to give an Account of his Farforjhip, he refu-
fed; thereupon being threatned with an Arrefi, he returned to~ 
wards Virgi'12ia, but died before he came thither; and afterwards 

-the Defendant adminifired to him who refufes to account, pre
tending that J-Jowler her Son had Leafe from his Mafier, to 
trade during his Apprenticeiliip for himfelf, and that according
I y he did trade for himfclf, and had gained a confiderable Efiate. 

But the Plaintiff denying that he ever gave him Libert4 to 
trade for himfelf during the Apprenticeihip, the Court decreed 
the Defendant to account, and afterwards to refort back to the 
Court • 

. --.----.~"----------------------,.-

Elizabeth Mablety Widow, Plaintiff. 

John Baker, Executor of John Baker, Defendant. 

T HE ~ill was, to have a Money Legacy of 30 I. and other Executor 

fpecihck Legacies given to her by the laft \V ill of her late ~~~~~:~ for 
I;l'athcf& Legacies, 

though he 
pretended a prior Title to the perfonal Eftate. 

. The 
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The Defendant, who was Executor r;f John 'Ba'kef' the Father, 

pretended a pri~r Title to all his Efiate, by Virtue of ~ertai1t" 
Articles dated III the Year 165 I, made upon the MarrIage of 
the Defendant, with the Sifier of one Hicks, with whom he had 
a confiderable Portion, and in Confiderat~on t~ereof, and of the 
faid Marriage, the Tefiator the Father agreed to fettle and affign 
to the Defendant (his Son) all his Efiate and Interefi in fuch 
Lands, and to leave the Defendant all fuch Goods of which he 
iliould be poifeifed at the Time of his Death ; and that the Mar
riage did take Effect, and ~he Portion was paid to the Father; 
and tho' he made fuch Will as in the Bill is fet forth, yet he (this 
Defendant) took no manner of Notice thereof, nor proved the 
fame. 

But the Plaintiff alledging, that the Teftator her Father left fuf
ficient A1Tets which came to the Hands of the Defendant, befides 
what ,he claims by Virtue of the faid Articles, and which ought 
to be applyed to pay the Plaintiff's Legacy with Damages and 
Coils; and for that, the Defendant had endeavoured to avoid the 
Payment thereof by concealing the Will. 

The Court direCted an Account for fuch of the Tefrator's E
frate as came to the Defendant's Hands after the Teilator's Death, 
and which is not included in the Articles, and if he hath fufficient 
AJJets unadminifrred (and beyond what is included in the Articles) 
at the Time of the Bill exhibited; then it was decreed that he 
:fhould pay the Plaintiff the faid 'Legacy of 3 ° I. with Damages 
fince the Bill exhibited, and to deliver to the Plaintiff the fpecihck 
Legacies, and the Plaintiff to have her full Cofls fhe fhall [wear 
to be at. 

, Henry Witham, Efq; Plaintiff 

Thomas Bland and his Wife, Defendants, and e
contra. 

Decree for GEorge Witham having in the Year 166o, conveyed the Lands 
~~~!~d~nd. in the ~ill to fev~ral Perfons in Tr,ua, and for the U fe of 
were feque- hllnfelf for LIfe, Remamders to Henry Wttham il; rail, with fe
fired forP~y- veral Remainders over, and having before that Time, (z;iz.) in the 
menr, whIch Y d h P f h' L d ( . (,), fl.' Decree was ear r653,conveye ot er art 0 IS an s now III ,-<-ueUlOn) to 
fet afide, for certain Trufiees, and their Heirs, to the Ufe of himfelf for Life) 
f~~~~~ ~aed Remainde~ to Eliza.beth (the 'Vife ~f the Defendant Tho. 'Blalld) 
a Prior Title for her Life, Remamder to the HeIrs of her Body, Remainder 
by Statute to the faid Hem1 Tflitham, and the Heirs of his Body) Remain .. 
,staple, and -
JOldgment. 3 cler 
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cler over, &c. with a Power to revoke all or any of the U[cs 
in the raid Deed, &c. 

The faid George fflitham did accordingly, in the Year 1660, 
1re·voke the Ufes limited in the Deed AmlO 1653, except for his 
own Life; and declared that the Trufiees therein named, and 
their Heirs lhould fiand feired, &c. to the Ufe of the faid Henry 
lJ7itham, and the Heirs of his Body; Remainder over, &c. 

A,tnO 1667, Elizabeth J31a11d died without nfue, and in the 
Life-time of George·~ Witham againfi: whom fhe and the faid 
'Ihomas her Husband had two Years before, (viz.) in the Year 
1665, exhibited a Bill in this Court for a Debt of 5457l. and had 
obtained a Decree, and a Sequefiration was awarded againfi his 
Efiate, who being only Tenant for Life, and now being dead, 
and the Plaintiff Hemry lliitham being a Creditor of the faid 
Ge[1~!{,e by Statute Staple tllzd Judgment for above 6000 t. due to 

hiin long before the Defendants had exhibited their Bill, and ob
tained the faid Decree) and being then alfo feifed of the Lands in 
Quefiion, as a Purchafer in Remailzder, and the fame being ac
cordingly veiled in him, and by Confequence his Title was Prior 
to the Defendant's Bill, and there being no Reafon to charge 
his Lands with the Debts of Geor..p;e ; it was infified for the Plain
tiff, that the Squefiration againfi his Efiate, and all Orders 
and Proceedings thereon, might be abfolutely -fet aflde and dif
charged. 

Which was decreed accordingly, for that George Tflitham who 
had Power by the Deed dated in the· Year 1653, to revoke the 
Ufes therein limited, had likewire Power by the fame Deed to 
create new Ufes; and for that the Title of Henry lJlitham is 
prior to the Defendant's Bill, Decree and Sequeflration; and lafi
ly fince'the faid George lPitham had only an Eil:ate for Life, 
which is fince determined by his Death, and thereby the Lands 
are lawfully vefied in the faid Henry Witham. 

Darcy Launce, Plaintiff: 

Marden and others, Defendants. 

T HE Plaintiff Lazmce entered into a Bond with the Defen- B d. 
dant's Father and others, who were all Security for 100 t. w~fch ~~, 

lent in the Name of one Ledgingham, which by forne Circum- Plaintiff 'and 

fiances appeared to be the proper Money of .Lvlardm the Father dthe Defen-

d L J. h ' . . ' ant were 
an ec-tgmg am s Name only ured 111 Trull for hIm; and there bound, and 

being no Money Lent on the Bond in Quefiion; and the Plaintiff taken in the 
Name'oflt 

third Perfon, but it v:as .the Defendant's own Money, and it did not appear throt anT Money w~s 
lent; and yet the Plallluff Was profecuted, but-was relieved, ' 

be-
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being vexatioufiy profecuted upon it by the Defendant; and a Ver
diCt and Judgment obtained at his Suit againfi: the Defendant for 
203 I. contrary to an Order of this Court, upon the Plaintiff's gi
ving a Recognifance to bring his Caufe to a Hearing, who had ex
hibited a Bilrto have this Bond delive)tCd up and cancelled. 

The Court decreed~ that it fhalt be delivered up and cancelled) 
and SatisfaCtion acknowledged at the Charge of the Defendant, 
and the Recognifance vacated.; and that the Plaintiff iball have his 
Coils, and a perpetual InjunCtion againfi: the Defendant, and a
gainfr the faid Bond, and all other Securities given by the Plaintiff 
concerning the fame. 

James Roberts and Agnes his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

James Gouch, Defendant'. 

T HE Mother of Aglzes the Plaintiff, did by her laft ,V ill de
vife to her raid Daughter the Sum of 60 I. in this Man

ner. 
if. I give my 'Daughter Agnes 60/. to be paid i1Z t'U'o Tears 

after ~v 'Death, ilz cafe I jitrvive a Leafe I have made of [uch 
Lauds for 2 I rears, and if I die before the ExpiratiOll- thereof, 
thm my 1Fill is, that the [aid 60 I.foall be paid withi1z two Tears 
after the [aid Leafe /hall be expired; and if 110t thelZ paid, that 
my [aid 'Daztghter foall Cliter alzd e,yoy the Lands ulztil the fame 
is Pl7id. 

n h fc The Tefiatrix died, and afterwards her Son and Executor, fold 
cure a er d C 
for It valua- thefe Lan s to the Defendant James Gouch, who confeffed the 
ble.Conlide- Will, but would avoid the Payment of the Money, becaufe 
rAtwn. he is a Purchafer for a valuable Conjideratiolz under the S01Z and 

Heir, twd ExecZttor of the Plaintiff's Mother, who (for ought he 
knows) might have paid and difcharged this Legacy. 

Benjamin Norcliffe E[q; and Penelope his Wife, 
Plaintilft· 

Thomas Worfley, the Son of the Jaid Penelope, 
Defendant. 

J . T' Hornas 1Porjle1', the Father of the Defendant and the firft 
A OInt\lI"e . d . f'..l r. . .' 
decreed to Husban 0 the laId Peuelope, dId by Articles made on 
be made, and the faid Marriage, and in Confideration of 800!. Portion (finee 
lefs than by .Q. 11' . d ) t d r 1 . f the Articles al.-LUa y pal covenan an agree to lett e a Jomture 0 
in Marriage, three hzmdredPozmds per Al2lZ. on her) ~nd afterwards he devifecl. 
for that the . 
Plaintiff had agreed to accept leIS when ihe WIU a WIdow. 

I Lands 
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Lands to her of that yearly Value and died, and then Thomas 
the Defendant entered on all the real Eilate, and poffeffed him
felf of all the perfonal Eilate of his raid Father, excepting on
I y 30 /. per Amzztm, pretending that there were no fuch Marriage 
Articles; or if there were, that his Father had no Power to make 
the fame, for that by fome Settlements made by his Grandfather, 
to whom his Father was Heir, the Lands were veiled in this De
fendant, as a Purchafer paramount to the Title of his rather, who 
was never feifed of any Efiate whereby he was enabled to make 
any Jointure, nor to devife the fame by his Will. 

And now a Bill being exhibited by the Plaintiffs to have 300 I. 
per Anmem fettled on the Wife for her Jointure, and it appearing 
that PeJZelope, the Defenda"nt's Mother, had in the Time of her 
Widowhood (viz.) in the Year 1664, af,reed to accept Ltmds 
of the Value of 100 I. per Annum, in full SatisfaCtion of her 
Jointure, for that"--the Articles made by her firfi Husband to 
fettle 300 l. per A,znum, took up moil: of the Efiate, the Whole 
being of the yearly Value of 45 0 I. and no more, and great 
Debts upon it, and the Defendant having maintained aU th~ 
younger Children. 

The Court decreed, that the Agreement in r 664, ought to be 
performed, but to avoid an Account for what was pail, propa
fed, that if the Parties would fubmit to it, the Defendant 'Tho
mas fuould pay to the Plaintiff 600 I. at or before Lady-day 
next, "and for the Time to come to pay the faid Penelope lOa!. 
per Amzum during his Life, to commence on Lady-day, as afore
faid, and to fecure the fame by Lands of 200 /. per AnlZum, 
Value, free from all Incumbrances, and the Mafier to fettle it, 
and that the Plaintiff and his Wife iliall not be charged with 
the Debts or Funeral of the firfi Husband farther than the per
fonal Efiate extended, and which came to their Hands, and 
that the Plaintiffs do execute a Releafe to the Defendant of 
all Title and Claim 'of Dower and Jointure in any of the 
Lands in the Bill mentioned, except what fue is to enjoy by Vir ... 
tue of this Decree. 

s Rice 
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Rice Pritchard, Son and Heir, and Adlniniftrator of 
Edward Pritchard, and Williams and Thomas, 
Plaintiffs· 

Potts, and others, Defendants. 

A prior Re- THE Plaintiffs Jif/!lliam~ and 7:homas ?ein~ Purcha~ers of 
cognifance Lands of Vanzel Prztchard, who, m ConfideratlOn of 
was pdccrccd 120 I. to him paid, had formerly granted an Al21zuity of 20 l. 
to a urcha- . If". • • rr 1 I . 
fer for t\ va- per Anmtm, lHumg out of certam Lands to one L-a/lverry,. In 

luable ~on- TruLl: for the Defendant Potts, and at the fame Time (viz.) 
Ii deratIon A h d . R ;/: 1+' 6 l. d ~ r. d without No. LlnnO 1649, e entere mto a ecogmJ a12ce oJ 00. elealance 
tice, &c .. to for the Repayment of I 20 I. to the faid Potts, in wme fhort 
Pu~~~f~.lS Time after, which Sum was not paid according to the faid'De-

feafance. \ 
About ten Years afterwards, ('Viz.) A1Z110 1659, the faid ~a .. 

niel Pritchard agreed with Potts and Calverly, and one Lort, 
to fell Lands to the faid Lort of the yearly Value of 60 I. in 
Confideration whereof Lort agreed to pay the faid 'IJaniet 
Pritchard the Sum of 825 1. and that Potts and Calverly a
greed, as it was pretended, to accept of 1201. Part of the Pur
chafe-Money in Difcharge of the faid Annuity, and Lort was to 
pay the remaining 705/. to the faid Vaniel Pritchard, but be
fore Lort paid the aforefaid Sum of 705 I. he conveyed the 
Lands to the Lady Jane .ldanfell, and to one Roger Lort, two 
other of the Defendants, who now pretend that the Lands pur
chafed by the Plaintiffs William and 7:homas are fubjea to the 
faid An12U#Y or Recogni[a'l2Ce, and have caufed a Scire facias to 
be fued thereon, and endeavour to charge the Plaintiffs Lands, 
tho' they are Purchafers for a valuable C01zjideration without 
Notice of this Recogni!a7iJce, and therefore they exhibited a Bill to 
be difcharged from this Annuity, it not being charged on the 
Lands which they had purchafed of Vcmiel Pritchard, but on
ly by the Recogni[ance which he gave to fecure the Payment 
thereof.: 

Pott; denied any Agreement made with the Plaintiffs to ac
cept 120 I. in Difcharge of the faid Annuity, for that it was 
purchafed not only for his own Life but for the Lives of the 
Wife Mary Potts and of the faid Cah:erly, and payable out of 
the Lands purchafed by Lort; and that in the Grant of the 
raid Annuity he had Power to difirain and a Nomhze PC£ll.£ for 
the fam~; and at the Time of Lort's Purchafe there was 3561. 
thereof lfl Arrear, and therefore it was infified for Potts that it , 

was 
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was very improbable he fhould agree to accept 120 I. in Dif ... 
charge of the faid Annuity) and fo great an Arrear thereof. . 

The Court being abollt to difmifs the Bill againfi Potts and 
Calver~v, the Plaintiffs offered to pay Pqtts what was in Arrear; 
and due for the Annuity, fo that they might have the Benefit of 
his Security to reimburfe themfelves, which was ordered ac.;. 
cordingly; but the Court would not fray Potts from proceeding 
at Law. 

'Then the Quefl:ion was, who 1110uld pay the remaining Part 
of the Purchare-Money for the Lands purchafed by Lort; but 
the Court would make no Order therein, becaufe the Matter 
had not its full Courfe, it coming before the Court upon Bill 
and Anfwer; and therefore the Plaintiffs were left to reply a.~ 
to that Part, and to bring the Cau[e to a Hearing again, which 
was afterwards done. 

And then the Court decreed, that the faid Annuity, and the 
Arrears thereof, were a ;ufr and clear Duty, and ought to be 
fatisfied out of the Lands purchafed by Lort, upon which it was 
originally charged; and this in Eafe of the Plaintifis, whofe 
Lands are only bound by the Recog1Zifance for Performance of Co-
venants, and that the fame ought to be paid out of AKets of Lort's 
Efiate in the Hands of his Executors, and where thofe AKets fail 
then it !hall be paid out of the Profits of the Lands fo purchafed 
by Lort fince the Bill, and which have been received by Sir Ed4 
ward Maufel!, 'Dame JOalZ Ma1Zfell or R~ger Lort; and in Or
der thereunto diret1:ed an Account, but that Potts fuould not be 
involved therein, or frayed at Law to recover on the [aid Re .. 
cogl1i!aJ2ce. . 

But the Plaintiffs lfilliams and 1"homas offering (as befol'ie) to. 
pay Potts i 00 I. in a fhort Time, and to continue Payment of 
the Amzuity till the Account was frated, and then to pay all the 
Arrears, fo that they might have the Benefit of the Deed by 
which the Annuity was granted, and of the faid Recognifance to 
reimburfe themfelves of what they iball pay to Potts, of whatf 
the Account !hall fall {hort, and to have Satisfat1:ion on the Land 
charged and on the Recognifance, which the Defendants not 
oppofing was ordered accordingly; and that all Proceedings at 
Law againfi Williams and :rhomas be frayed, unlefs tbey fail to 
pay the 100 I. to PotU in the fl1iddle Temple Hall on the Iotb 
Vay of January next, and in that Cafe the Injunltion to be dif ... 
folved; and that in cafiing up the Arrears of this Annuity the 
MaHer fhall not have any Confideration of Damages, becaufe 
the Lands originally charged therewith were fufficient to pay tM 
fame, and the Defendant Potts might have difirained. 

James 
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Janles Whitlock, Efq; Plaintiff 

William Mead, Defendant. 

an Account , , ~ 
Bill to have THE Plaintiff in the Year 1667 beina feifed of an Efrate 
ofaperfonal in the County of Cambridge of the Value of 660 I. per 
E~ate) r'f>c. Al2lzztrJz, and being poifefled of Houfhold-Goods to the Value of 
~~~l~r,W!C- 1800 I. and Stock in Corn and Ca~tle worth 1500 l. as he al ... 
dire8:ed by ledged, and being indebted in the Sum of 2000 /. to feveral Per
the Court. fons, Part whereof, (r-'iz.) 400 I. was 'UpOlz Judgment; and in .. 

tending to go beyond Sea, he fettIed his Efiate for Payment of 
his Debts, referving fame reafonable Allowance for the Support 
of himfelf and his Family, and being indebted to the Defen
dant jJlead ilz 335 I. intrufied him with his whole real and per
[oual Efiate under a particular Agrt"ement made between them ... 
felves, (viz.) that the Houfhold ... Goods iliould be preferved for 
the Ufe of tNe Plaintiff, without being removed or fold, and that 
his \Vife filould continue in the Houfe ; and he gave the Defen .. 
dant ],.Jead a Statute of 1000 t. Penalty, in Trult to protect the 
Houfhold-Goods from a Seifure by other Creditors, and gave 
him a Letter of Attorney, impowering him to fell his Stock and 
Corn, and to let his Lands, and to receive his Rents, which with 
good Management might have paid his Debts in a little Time. 

The aforefaid Statute was defeafanced for the Payment of the 
Debt of 33 5 I. due to the Defendant lilead, and of a Debt to 
one ~zt!llrode, and of 100 I. more, of which, 50 l. was to be 
paid to the Plaintiff's \Vife, and .i.llcad accordingly was in Pof
fefIlon of the faid real and perfonal Efiate, and the Plaintiff 
went beyond Sea. 

Soon after his Departure Mead extended the faid Hou
iliold-Goods and Stock, and, without any Inventory, con
verted the Belt of them to his own Ufe, and refufed to' fell the 
Crop and Corn, for wqich he was offered 900 I. or to let the 
Lands for 500 I. per Amm1JZ, and never paid the 5 c l. to the 
Plaintiff's Wife, but by one 'Davis his Servant or Bailiff turned 
her out -of Doors with only her wearing Apparel and 10 I. in 
Money for her Subfifience for eight Months; whereupon file went 
beyond Sea with her Children to her Husband the Plainfift~ and 
in September 1670, they all returned to EJZf(la1Jd, and then the 
Plaintiff demanded an Account of the faid lJ111iam J.~lead, and 
the Poife!llon of the Efiate which was refufed, unlers the Plaintiff 
would allow fuch unreafonable Accounts as were then tendereQ 
to him, and to difcover the aforefaid Matters and Things, and 

to 
4 
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to bring the Defendant to an Account the Plaintiff exhibited 
this Bill. ' 

The Defendant ldead fays, that he did not know the Value 
of the Plaintiff's 1"eal Efiate, otherwife than by an Inquifition 
taken upon the EXte7Zt 012 the Statute, nor how much he was in
debted, otherwhife than by a Schedule of his Debts, which he 
had given to his Brother }viead, which amounted to 1800 I. be ... 
lldes the Debt of 33 5 I. due to the Defendant; that upon the 
Plaintiff's Requefr, he, this Defendant, undertook the Trufr, but 
that it was upon his and filatthew Mead's Promifes to find out a 
fit Perron to manage the Efiate, for which the Plaintiff promifed 
Alattbew IV/ead 50 I. and it was agreed, that the Defendant's 
Debt of 335 I. fi10uld be firfi: fatisfy'd, and afterwards the 
Debts in the Schedule. 

He fays, that the Statute was given to fecure his own Debt of 
33 ) I. and 100 I. more, and denies any other Trull: than to pay 
his own Debt, and with the Overplus to pay other Debts of the 
Plaintiff; and that there were twelve feveral Outlawries againfi 
the Plaintiff, and fome after Judgment, and that the Stock and 
Goads were fcveral Times feifed, and the Defendant paid above 
, 300 I. to difcharge them; that he was never intrufied to fell the 
Corn~ but had only Power to let the Lands to the befi Advan ... 
tage, and to fue for the Rents if there fhould be Occafion. 

Confeifcs, that he did extend the Lands by Levari facias, 
and had, by Virtue thereof, both Lands and Goods delivered to 
him; and that ll'illiam 'Davis had the Poifeffion and Manage .. 
ment of the Eflate ever fince the Year 1668, and received the 
Profits thereof, being appointed fo to do by Matthew Mead, and 
that, on a jufi Account, there will remain due to the Defendant 
926 1. and fets forth what 1)ebts he had paid, and what Securi .. 
ties he had given, and what Money he hath fpent at Law. 

The Plaintiff's Counfel infified, that frlead the Defendant had 
broke his TruIt, having not paid any of the Debts in the Sche
dule, befides 100 I. to one Catchpole, and another 100 l. to one 
'lJreretoll, and that all which he pretends to have paid, doth not 
amount to more than 600 I. whereas the Crop on the Ground 
was. worth 900 I. and all the Difiurbance and Executions which 
were upon the faid Efiate were occafioned by Nonpayment or 
the faid 100 I. to Catchpole and '1Jre1"etolz in due Time as they 
ought, but that the Defendant kept the Eilate in his Hands, and 
fufiered Executions to come out to give fomt( Colour to his unjufr 
Dealings; and having gotten the perfonal Efiate to the Value of' 
3000 I. into his Hands, and the Rents of the real Efiate, he the faid 
Defendant would now put the Plaintiff to have an Account from 
7Javis the Defendanes AY:,e12t, againfi: whom the Plaintiff cannot 
have any Demand, becaufe he came to manage the Efiate under 
the Defendant "lead only, and therefore tho' it may be proper f01" 

P ;ftJi!411 
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Mead to call him to Account, yet 'the Plaintiff cannot, becaufe 
the faid 'Daois was never intrufied by him., ' 

The Court direCted an Account on Secunty to be given on 
both Sides, to anfwer and pay what fhall be due to each other, 
and the Plaintiff is not to difmifs his Bill, and if it fhould abate, 
then he fuall revive it, and the Account perfeCted; and upon 
giving this Security the Plaintiff fuall have the Houfhold-~oods 
delivered, or the Value thereof, and likewife the Poffeffion of the 
Lands, and if any Collufion appear between Mead ~nd rna'Dis, 
then he fuall be charged with what 'Daois hath receIved. 

Scipio Lefquire an Infant, hy Sufan his Mother and 
Guardian, Plaintiff. 

Elizabeth Lefquire, Widow, Defendant. 

Dower de- SCipiO Lefquire, the Plaintiff's Grandfather, did by his lail: 
creed to if- Will devife to Sir JOhlZ Trevor and others, his perfolal E .. 
fue Out of fiate, conlill:ing in Leafes, and other confiderable perfonal Things; 
~~af:r~~dl and this was in Trufi, that the Defendant his Wife (and Grand-
if tha: v:as mother of the Plaintiff) fuould have 100 I. per .Ammm, during 
not fufficle~t her Life, out of the faid perfonal Efiate, which was to be in 
;~r ~;n~~~ . Lieu and 'Difcharge of her 'Dower, and ~his fue enjoyed ,for 
for Llfe,the,n feveral Years, but lately brought feveral W fIts of '.Dower agamft 
~d ~:tf~H~l; the Tenants of the, Plaintiff, ,who have taken long Leafes of his I 

real Eftate. real Efiate, and paId great Fmes for fuch Leafes. 
The Plain-
tiff allowed to amend his Bill, and to make the Exe~utor a Party. 

The Court decreed, that the 100 I. per .Amlum iliould iffue 
out of the perfonal Efiate only, if that was fufficient, free from 
all Taxes, and that the Widow continue in th~ Poffeffion of the 
Leafes, which were Part of the perfonal Efiate of the Tefiator 
towards SatisfaCtion thereof, and that an Account be taken of the 
perfonal Efiate, and how much fue hath received, and of what 
Sufficiency it is to fatisfy this 100 l. per A,znztm, during her Life, 
and how it hath been difpofed fince the Tefiator's Death; and in 
Order thereunto the Plaintiff may amend his Bill, and make Sir 
JOhlZ 'Treoor and the Trufiees Parties, and if it appear, that the 
perfonal Efiate is not fufficient, then the Dower mul1 be made 
good out of the real Efiate .. 

Robert 
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Robert Leigh, Plaintiff. 

John Wood and John Leigh, Defendants. 

THIS Bill was, to be relieved againfl: feveral ACtions of 'Tref Bill to avoid 
pafs brought againfi: the Plaintiff by the Defendants, for a Leafe, for 

t . P' f IT. d h' h I b h Pl' that the Lef-en ermg on a Iece 0 Llop-grou11 , w IC was et y t e am- for was a 

tiff's Father to the Defendants, when (as the Bill fuggefrs)' his Lunatic.k,. 
faid Father was a LU7zatick at that very Time he let this HofJ- the hPlamtlfi: . r aug t to 
g1"otttlld, and by Confequence was incapable to let It. make the 

But the Court would not relieve the Plaintiff upon this Bill, Attorncy

becaufe he had not made the Attorney General a Party, but or- ~::r;~alH~ 
dered him to ~mend his Bill, if he thought fit. had Leave to 

amend. 

Humphrey Wild, EftJ} Plaintiff. 

Sir Edward Stradling, !Baronet, Defendant. 

T HE Cafe was, Sir Edward Stradling, the Defendant's 
Grandfather, being feifed in l?ee of a Parcel of Ground 

lying in the Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields in the County of 
MiddJe[ex, made a Leafe thereof to Sir Robert GttilJord for 500 

Years, in Confideration of 400 I. paid by him to the faid Sir Ed
ward, which faid Term for Years, or fo much thereof as was 
unexpired, did afte~wards, b~ ~everal Mefoe A,/lignments,. come 
to, and was veiled 111 the' Plamt!ff Humphrey If/[Id, who laId out 
above 1900 I. in building and improving the faid Ground, by 
which Means he had advanced the Rents from 2001. per Annum, 
which was the utmoil Value (when the [aid Leafe was granted) 
to 1400 I. per Amzum, and the Plaintiff was never interrupted, 
but quietly enjoyed the fame for 20 Tears and upwards, till 
lately the Defendant brought an ACtion of Wafie againil him for 
pulling down a 'J]rick Pf/all, and for cutting down Fruit-Trees, 
and for digging Gravel to lay the Foundations of feveral Hou
fes built on the faid Ground. 

To be relieved againfi which ACtion the Plaintiff now exhibited 
this Bill, for that fuch Building could not be accounted any Waile, 
but rather a great Melioration and Improvement of the Land. 

The Defendant, Sir Edward StradliJzg, did not deny the 
Leafe, nor the ConGderation-Money, nor Improvement; but 
having heard that it was only a Mortgage he had exhibited a 

2 Bill 
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Bill to redeem, but the Defendant Wild (now Plaintiff) .having 
by his Anfwer denied it to be a Mortgage, and affir~ed It to be 
an abfolute Leafe for 500 Tears, the Defendant SIr Edward 
Str'adlillg was thereupon advifed to ~ring .his Attion of 'Y a~e) 
and pleads the Statute by which Provlfion IS made for brIngmg 
ACl:ions of Waile. 

The Court over-ruled the Plea, and ordered the Defendant to 
anfwer, and to fpeed the Caufe. 

Elizabeth Maplett an Infant, hy Eleanor Hall her 
Guardian, P laintijf. 

John Pocock and Anne his Wifi, and F .. obert Chap-
man, Defendants. 

t:~~~~ ~f DR. Maplett, a Phyfician, . and Fat.her of t~e Plai~tiff, and 
300 I. to one of Anne the Defendant, did., by hIS 1aft W 111, devlfe 300 I. 
ffiughter dn to the faid Elizabeth, and foon after died.; after whofe Death 
Le;~~y a~f a Aune, his Widow, did likewife by her 1aft \Vill devlfe 200 I. 
300 1. to his more to the faid Elizabeth, and foon after {he died, having by 
b:~g\~!r, her fai~ Will made Amzc her Daughter, then at: Infant, (and now 
and died, the the WIfe of the Defendant 'Pocock) ExecutrIx.; Robert Chap
~z~er L de- mmz the Defendant took out Adminiftration, dztraJzte mi1zorc t£

;~:y o~ z~~l. tate of A1212e the now ,Defendant, and poifeffed himfelf of the 
totheycuug- real and perfonal Eftates of both Dr. Maplett and of Amtc his 
::ra~~~~er, faid Wife, againfi whom the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill to have 
her Execu- the faid Legacies of 300 I. and 200 I. given to her by her faid 
ffixJ the De- FatBer and Mother, and to have a Moiety of the real Efiate of 
;dn~~fft:~s her faid Father, as Coheir with her Sifter A1t12c, and that in 
tor d~lrin~ Order thereunto Chapmm2 may bring the Writings into Court 
the Mmorlty h· h 1 fi h Eft of the eldeft W IC re ate to uc ate. 
Sifter, who The Court decreed, that Chapman fuou1d account for the faid 
~s lued by perfonal Eftate, and {hou1d pay the 500 I. Legacies to the Plain;.. 
~i:n :t~he tiff, with Intereft and Damages from the Time the faid Legacies 
youngeft Si- ought to be paid by the faid Wills of her Father and .l\-lother, 
~:~:~; ~d~- in Cafe there are A./Jets; and if not, then to pay the fame in 
<:re~d, :hat Proportion with another Legacy of 400 I. devifed to the De
t~eJrfhL11gb- fendant Aline by her faid Father, as far as the fame will go; and 
~~~d i~ Pr~- that he bring the Writings into Court, that the Plaintiff may have 
portion out Copies of them, and try her Title at Law i and upon Chapmmz's 
~:n!~eEhe~- paying what fuall appear to be due to the Plaintiff upon the Account, 
and that ~h~ her Gzttlrdia1t fhall give Security, that the Plaintiff when at Age, 
fha~l ~tlilte fuallgive a Releafe, &c. and it appearing, that Cbapmtl1z \Vas 011-

qu~1Jy edi~- Iy a Trufiee, and that there was 110 Breach of Truft, he BlaH ha\ e 
vided. his Cofls. 2 EdwarJ 
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Edward Pre(cott, Plaintiff. 

Johil Edwards, Thomas Broom, John Broorh, Th6-
was Barrington, and Mary his Wife, Defendants. 

137 
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MAry Prefcott the Plaintiffs Mother being, about twenty-four A Debtorby 

Years lafi paa poffeffed of 160 I. as Guardia!1 to the Bond devi

Plaintiff, and which ~as his proper . Money ; fl~e lent the raid ~eed ~~~o~~~ 
Money to the Father of the :Brooms the now Defendants, who of his per[o': 

gave a Bond for the Repayment of the fame with Interdt; and af~ l1a~ 1!-ta~e, 
terwards. by his Will he appointed his Executor to lay it (a- ~vn:ts ~o: f~m. 
mongG: other Debts) within a Year after his Death, an this to be cient, then to 

out of his perronal Efiate, if that was fuilicient; but if not) then ~~a;;sa~dJ 
to feU his real Efiate, and pay it out of the Money arifing by pay it, which 

fuch Sale, and in Default of Payment, then the faid TeHator accordingly 
m d'r: d b h h' 1 d r: 1 EJ1. . was fold and .:Vroom eVl1e ot IS rea an perlona llate to certam Tru- by [eve;al 

frees (in the Will named) to the Ufe of the faid Mary Prefcott Conveyances 

the Plaintiff's Mother, and to his other Daughters to pay the faid pca~c tlo the . elcmlanr, 
160 I. whQ was 

, rued for rhB 
Moriey ~s charged on the Lands which he bou!5ht ;, but it ,:"as'decreed, rha.t the Money whi~ry 
was received for the Sale of the Lands, !hall go In AId of thlS Purchafe, WhlCh wa~ fOf a. vall,1. 
Able Confideration without any Notice, fjoc, 

This Efiate was conveyed and transferred from one to another, 
till at laft it was fold to the Defendant Johll Edwards, againft 
Whom 'a Bill was brought to have this Debt. 

The faid Edwards infified by his CQunfel, that he had no 
Notice of the Plaintiff's Demand; and therefore that he (the 
Plaintiff) ought not to be fatisfled out of the real E;{tate, but out 
of the perronal Efiate which came to the~ Hands of the Executor 
of JJ1"oom the Tefiator, who had fufficient A/Jets to fatisfy the 
fame; and that this Defendant had paid a full Confideration for 
the Purchare of the real Efiate, and that if the perfona] Efiate 
fhould D:0t be.fufficient, that then the Putchafe-Money which 
was paid to Thomas and Jobn JJrown the Sons of the Tefia .. 
tor, and fome other Lands which came to .ToblZ by the Death 
of his faid Father the Tefiator, ought to be applyed to fatif ... 
fy the faid Debt in Bafe of the Lands pm'chafed by the De .. 
fendants.. . 

This was decreed accordingly. 

T John 
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John Lord Vaughan, Plaintiff. 

David MOfcran, Eflp Sir Hutnfrey Moneux, Bart. 
a~d Sir John Finch, Defendants. 

An Agl'ce- T HE Earl of Carbztry who was Father of the Phiintiff, 
~~~:~ dt: be " " in Confideration of 70r: I. whi~h he borrowed of one i}1{!~
performed. dljOlz, mortgaged the Lands (In the BIll) for 500 Years to Fr fi1ZCU 

FiJlch, in 'frufl: for the faid Maddifo7z, fubject to be redeemed up
on Payment of the faid principal Sum and Intereft) in which 
Mortgage the Plaintiff who was Son a7zd Heir of dJe Mortgagor 
joined, and the Money not being paid, the Intereft of the 
Premiifes was conveyed to Robert and Wm. Tarway in Trufl: for 
the faid .l11addifo7z. 

Afterwards in the Year 1661, the Earl of Carbttry borrow
ed 10001. of Sir IJumfrey MoneZ/x, (with Part whereof it was 
fuppofed the 700/. and Interefl: would be paid;) and thereupon 
Fi7zcb's 1iortgage was affigned to Sir Humfrey MOlZeux, but the 
700 I. and Jrzterefl not being paid, Sir Humfrey afligned Fincb's 
Mortgage to 1Jarz-";d foiorgall, who brought an ACtion of Cove
nant againfl: the now Plaintiff the Lord Faztgbm2 on his Cove
nant, in the Mortgage for the Payment of the 700 I. fwd Inte-
njl. .~ 

Whereupon it was agreed, that the Plaintiff fhould chbofe 
whether he would pay the 700/. aJzd 112tenjl, and have his Se
curity afiigned to the DefendantjVJorgan, or to pay Sir Hzm.f.ldc-
12eUX his Debt, and have that Security affigned to the faid Morgal:, 
and in either Cafe to pay 200 I. down; and if he choofe to pay 
Finch's Debt, then he was to fecure the refl: of the 700 I. and In
terefl:. 

And he chofe to pay Fincb's Debt, and thereupon he gave a 
,V arrant of Attorney to confers a .1ztc(gmelZt for 2000/. which 
was depofited in Trufl: to be delivered to the VefmdaJlt lvlorgml, 
if the Money was not paid at the Time agreed on, and purfuant 
to this Agreement, the Plaintiff paid the Defendant 1110rgalt 
15 0 1. and there was la Mortgage drawn for fecuring the reft of 
the 700/. a17d I1zter~fl; and when the Plaintiff was about to exe
cute the fame, the Defendant propored to buy the filmlor menti
oned in the Bill, which Ma120r was agreed to be left out of the 
Mortgage-Deed, that the Plaintiff might fell it, and pay the De
fendant out of the Money arifing by fuch Sale. 

But the Defendant lrlorgan infilling to have the faid Manor in
ferted in the Mortgage-Deed, the Execution thereof was delay
ed; then the Defendant J1oJXa7z propored to have another Juc(g-

4 mmt 
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ment defeafa1iced for Performance of Covenants, on purpofe to 
incumber and hedge in the faid Manor, that he might have it at 
his own Rate; but the Plaintiff refuGng to give fuch Judgment, 
the Defendant Mcrga1z took out Execution upon the former Judg
ment. And now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to be relieved a
gainfi the fame, and to have the Agreement performed, and that 
the Deed might be executed; all which Matter being confeffed by 
the Defendant, 

It was decreed, that the Agreement ought to be performed, 
and that the Plaintiff according to his own Choice ought to pay 
the 700 I. and Interefi; and therefore an Account was direCted to 
fee how much Interefi was paid, and included in the faid 1000 I. 
borrowed of M012eux on the Afiignment of FiJ2Ch'S Mortgage to 
him, and to make Allowances thereof to the Plaintifi, and to 
tax Cofis for the Defendant. 

William Weld, Efif) Son and Heir, and Executor of 
Sir John Weld, who was Executor of the Lady 
Frances Weld, by Bill of Rervir7)or, Plaintiff 

Philadelphia Lady Wentworth and Widow, and 
DowreJs of Thon1as late Lord Wentworth; the 
Lady Henrietta Maria Baronefs Wentworth of 
Nettlelted, one of the Daughters and Heirs of the 
foid Lord Wentworth, and Heirefs of the Lord 
Cleaveland ; John Robin[on, lent. and ,Bart. 
Sir William Pahner, Sir Richard Napier, and 
Willialu Clerke Dollor in Dirvinity, Defendants. 

T HIS Caufe came before the Court upon a Cafe fiated This Caufe 
was upon a 

" 

thus. private 
if. 111 July 163 I, the Earl of Clea'Vela12d borrowed 5000 I. of ~aofPar

the Lady 1Feld, and for fecuring the Repayment thereof with !~:em;~;, for t 
Interei1, he mortgaged certain Lands for fixty Tears, and gave a of the ~eb~s 
Statute of 10000 I. which afterwards the Trufiees at 'Drztn' ~~ ~e 
]{OZt[e tor Sale of 'Delinquents Efiates required her to cancel; and lan'd, ~;ve
thereupon they granted to her the Fee-jimple and Inheritance w.hich a ~pe ... 
of the Land) which were thus mortgaged to her as afore- cl~1 aJndTh-ll. 

. 1 ' mltc rUn: 
fame was raifed for that 

T 2 A. pu~cl~ 
LllZilO 
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Amzo t 2. Car. 2. an ACt of Parliament was made, Entitled AlZ 

Aft for Iettling [ome of the JY1tmors, &c. of the. Earl of 
Cleaveland i;z 'rruflees to be fold for the P aymelzt of hzs 'Debts, 
a1zd of the 'Debts of Thoma.s Lord Wentworth his SOlz j and in 
the Schedule of Incumbrances mentioned in the faid ACt the 
Lady's PFeld Debt of 5000/. was mentioned in the fecond 
Place. 

In Attgzlj! An1Zo 1660, the Earl of Cleaveland, and the Lord 
lFe12tworth flated the Debt with Sir Johlz lFeld, which was then 
agreed between th~m to be 9980 I: and the ~ather and Son ma~e 
a Deed of Appomtment, by whIch they dIreCted, that the faid 
Sum fuould be paid in the firfr Place, and then the Intereft of the 
5000 I. till the principal fhould be paid. 

But the Mortgage-Leafe would not fatisfy the faid principal 
Debt and Intereft, becaufe it would expire within fixteen Years; 
and therefore Sir John Jfleld infified, that the Truflees might fell 
the Lands mentioned in the ACt of Parliament; and that he might 
be paid, and having obtained a Decree, that the Account fhould 
be Hated, and that what had been flated between them, being 
9980 I. Jhould fiand) and that the Ladies Philadelphia and Hen-
11'ietta fhould pay the fame, together with the growing Interefr of 
the faid principal Sum of 5 000 I. to be computed from the 16th 
'Day of JZt~v J 660, and the Plaintiff's Cofrs, in Cafe they do re
deem the lvlortgage, difcounting the Mefne Profits that Sir .Tohl1, 
lFeld had received; and in Default of paying what fuould ap
pear to be due to the Plaintiff upon the Accountj then he 
fhould enjoy the mortgaged PremiJJes, free from all Incum-
brances. I 

Afterwards upon Application to the Court to have this decre
tal Order. altered, and in!tead of being a Decree to foreclofe, &c. 
(which the Bill did not feek) that it might be what the Bill defired, 
('Viz.) that the Lands filould be fold .. and the Money applyed to 
fatisfy the Plaintiff, and in cafe the Ladies fuould not procure a 
Purchafer by fuch a Time, then the Mafrer might allow a Pur
chafer, and dirrct Conveyances for the Ladies the Defendants 
to execute. 

But the Court would make no other Decree than aforefaid, 
becaufe upon the Cafe !tated, thefe Quefrions did arife. 

I. Whether this All of P arliammt hath raifed a general Trufr 
for the Payment of the Earl of Cleaveland's Debts, or only a fpe
cial or limited Trufr. 

2. What Operation the 'Deed of Appoil1t11'1ent, direffi1zg the 
Paynzent of 9980 I. hath made in the Cafe. 

3· What Remedy on the Whole Matter the Plaintiff hath for 
his Debt. . 

Which Qpefrions had been already refolved by the Ld. Keep
er affified by the Lord Chief JZif/ice .North, the Lord Chicf 

3 'Ba-
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:BarOl2 'Turner, and Jujfice Rai1zsford, who after a long De.:. 
bate, and upon Confideration of the faid Act of Parliament, were 
all of Opinion, . 

That by the faid ACt ef Parliament there was a fpecial and li
mited Trufi:, for the Payment of the Debts in the Schedztle there
unto amze.-ced, and 'Z1)ithitz the 'Time therein appoilzted; and af.:. 
ter the P~yment of thefe Debts, then there was a general Trufr 
for the Payment of any other of his Debts which he fhould ap:.: 
point. ' . 

But that the general Trufi could hot take Place, till the fpecial 
and limited Trull was fully executed, and that the general Trufr 
was not fubfifiing of it felf, but depended on the limited TruH; 
and that no Eilate or Interefi did, or could veil in the Trufl:ees 
until the Mortgages and other real Incumbrances mentioned in the 
faid Schedule, were flated and paid, or otherwife difcharged; 
and it would have been unjufi if it fhould, for then the Eitates 
and Intereft would have been taken out of the Mortgagees, and 
other Creditors Hands, who had real Securities for their Debts 
before the fame Were paid,. which \vas never intended by the Attj 
but quite contrary) for tho' it was made upon the Petition, and in 
Favour of the Earlof Cleacelal1d, and not to better the Securities 
of the Creditors; yet it was never intended to take them away 
without full Satisfaction. " 

And the fpedal and limited Trufi being at an End, by EJIlztx::. 
ion of the Times mmtio1'led ilt the [aid AEi, and not all exeCu~ 
ted, no Court can proceed upon that fpecial Ttuft, or caufe any 
Execution thereof, fo that the fpecial Truft being determined, 
the general Trufi mufi be fo likewife; for it cannot fubfift with..;. 
out the other; and tho' it was within the Intention of the Act, to 
make good all the Securities the Plaintiff ever had for his Debt, 
yet his Demand being made out of TIme this Court cannot relieve 
him, nor can the 1Jeed of Appointment have any Operation up...: 
on any of the Trufis, becaufe thofe Trllfis Were ceafed and de..;, 
termined as aforefaid; nor hath the Plaintiff any farther Relief or 
Remedy for his Debt, other than what is already given him by 
the [aid Decree. 

John Warren and Richard Warren, Plaintiffs. 

Thomas Green, William Hurtnall, Nicholas Tilly, 
and Thomas Horne, Defendants. . 

T~E Cafe was, if. fria17 Warren the Plaintiff's .i\lother, be- An Award 
mg poffeffed of the Refidue of a Term for 99 Tears of~et aficle

d
, be f'-, In;::; ma eo 

Things to which the Parties neyer'fl1lbmitte~. 

an. 

o 
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and in certain Houfes and Grounds in l1riflol, fettled the fame 
on Hurtl2al! and others, in Trull: for her felf; and afterwards 
to the Ufe of the Plaintiff John lflcwren her Son, and afterwards 
fhe married with the Defendant Thomas Green, and then the 
faid Hurtnal!. contrary to his faid Truft, delivered up the faid 
fettlement, and the original Leafe to the aforefaid Thomas 
Grcm. 

The faid Mary, Mother of the Plaintiff, and now the'Vife of 
the Defendant Green, being likewife feifed in Fee of a fr[oiety of 
other Lauds, died fo feifed, after whofe Death her Husband the 
faid Thomas Green enjoyed the Lands and Houfes; and there be
ing fome Differences between him and Job1z the now Plaintiff, 
who was Son and Heir of the faid Mary, concerning the Sum of 
8 I. and other fmall Matters, the fame were fuhmitted to the Ar
bitratiOlz of the Defendant Hurtrwl!, and to that Purpofe both 
Parties entered into Bonds; and afterwards Hzwtltall the Arbi
trator taking Ad vantage of the Weaknefs and U nskilfulnefs of 
Johrl, awarded that all Suits between him and Green his Father 
in Law fuould ceafe; and that before the End of 'Trinity-Term 
following, John lf7arrm (the Plaintiff) fhould fufficiently convey 
and aifure to the faid Grem, his Heirs and Affigns, all his (the 
faid PFarrm's) Right and Title to the faid Moiety of the faid 
Lands, and tnould procure his Wife to join with him in a Pille 
before the E,nd of the faid Term, in order to perfett the faid 
Conveyance, and fhould within a Month fufficiently grant, COlt':' 

'Z'ey, fiwrender and aJlig1z to him the faid Grem, all his (the faid 
Warren's) Ri ght to the Houfes in 'JJriflol, and until fuch Con
veyance that GreeJ'1 fhould continue in Poffcfiion, and fhould pay 
to the Plaintiff Warren fome fmall Sums amounting to 200 I. 
whereas the Premiffes were worth more than 1000 I. and that each 
Party fhould feal mutual Releafes. 

Now tho' there was nothing but fmall Sums referred to Arbi
tration, yet there was no Notice taken of them in the Award, 

*.By the ci- but only of 'I- all the Hou[es alld Lands which were never in
vAllb~aw, the tended to be fubmitted to the Award, and to which Greclz had r Itrators . 
can judge no manner of TItle. 
nothing but 
what is fuhmitted to their Judgmenr, by the Compromife, and if they do not obferve the Con. 
ditions therein prefcribed, but judge otherwife, their Award is void. DDm. I. Vol. 226. 

Therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill to have a Reconvey
ance of the Premiffes in 11riflol, and an Account of the Profits 
finee the Death of frIary his Mother, anfl to fet afide the faid 
Award. 

The Defendant Green pretended that the faid Mary had aCtual
ly revoked the faid Deed of Trufl:, and had made another Settle
ment thereof in Confideration of 300 I. Which was paid for the 

3· Plain,.. 
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Plaintiffs by the faid Gree;z; and that this fubfequent Settlement 
was made upon crilly and lforne, in Trull: for the Defendant 
Green; whereas in Truth this Settlement was made but two Days 
before the Death of A1a17, and the Deed was never fealed by 
her, but by Green and HzwtJ1all, who pretend that Mary had 
re[erved an implicite Power to revoke the firfi Settlement j 

and it did not appear that the A'ward had been executed in 
any Part. 

Thereupon the Court decreed, that IJztrtnal~ 'Tilly and Horne 
:fhould convey the Premiffes in Y3riflol, by undivided Moieties, 
(c·iz.) one Moiety thereof to JOhlZ 'Farren, (the Plaintiff) his 
Executors and Adminifirators, and the other Moiety likewife to 
him, but in Trufi for his 13rother Richard, (the other Plaintiff) his 
Executors and Adminifirators, to be by them enjoyed againfr the 
Defendants, and all claiming under them) and to account for 
the Profits, and to pay one Moiety to Joh71, and another for Ri
chard, and Cofls. 

And that the Bonds, of Arbitration might be brought before 
the Mafier and cancelled, and that the Defendants deliver up the 
original Leafe for 99 Years, and all other Writings concerning 
the Premiffes in :Briflol, and Grem to anfwer upon nzterogr.
twies. 

Robert Osborn, Clerk, and Dame Elizabeth Brand
ling his Wife, and William Pitt, EJq;' Son and 
Heir, and Executor of William Pitt, and Bald .. 
win Pitt, Gent. P lai1!tiffs. 

Sufannah Brownwell and others, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was brought by a Johztrefs, to difcover Incum
brances on the Lands fettled on her in Jointure which was 

greatly deficient. 
The Defendant pleads, that ilie is a Purchafer for a valuable Plea of Pur

Confideration, having paid fo much Money to the Husband, and chtfe ~or a 

that ilie had brought an ACtion, and obtained a Verdi'il and ~~;fidc~ati. 
Judgment for 1000 I. which was affirmed on a \V rit of Er- on, fY •• 

ror. 
But the Queilion being, whether any more than the principal 

Sum of 1000 t. was fecured on the Lands which the Plaintiff 
claimed for her Jointure, and what is now to the Defendant for 
principal and Int~refi) the Court ordered her to anfwer that Par
ticularly. 

George 
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George Unwin, Clerk, Plaintiff 

George Fawnt, EflJ; Deftndant. 

Agreement T HIS Bill was brought by the P arfon and Reflur of the 
ato~tandEn- Church of s.. to have an Execution of an Agreement, 
~r~ed~e e- fetting forth that the Lands therein mentioned, did. formerly 

belong to his Church, and that the :Buttalh and :Boundarzes there:
of cannot now be known, becaufe of certain Inclofures, by which 
feveral Parcels of Land were held from the Church, in Recom
pence whereof it was agreed between the PredeceiTors of the 
Plaintift: and the Ancefiors of the Defendant, that other Lands in 
the ,raid Bill likewife mentioned, {bould be enjoyed by the Par
fons of that Pariili, for the Time being fucceffively, and which 
the Defendant endeavoured to avoid by a pretended fubfequeJit 
Agreement with a former ReCtor, by which the Plaintiff affirms, 
that the Church would be danlnified by with-holding Part of th,e 
Glebe and Tithes; the Defendant infified on an Award made 
between Ajhford a former ReClo1" of that Church, and one of the 
Anceftors of the Defendant, which was afterwards confirmed by i 

a Decree of this Court, and that the Defendant had fully com
pIyed with, and performed that Decree there being no Footfteps 
to be found of the Agreement on the fir!!: Enclofure, how
ever, that the laft Agreement ought to take Place, and include the 
firfi. 

The Court was of Opinion upon the Prqofs and Anfwers in 
this and former Caufes, that the firft Agreement on the Enclo
fure was good, and that the Plaintiff ought to have the Benefit 
thereof; and decreed that a Commifiion fuould iifue to certain 
Perfons of the County to be fettled by the Six Clerk, if the Par
ties cannot agree, who according to the firft Agreement upon the 
firfi Enclofure were to enquire and fet out Lands purfuant to 
that Agreement, which being purfued according to the particu
lar DireCtions of the Decree, the faid Enclofure and DireCtions 
fhall be confirmed; and that the Defendant fuall pay to the Plain-

. tiff the Ar:e~rs of ~ithes due am?unting to 70 I. and fhall give 
to the PlaIntIff CopIes of the EVIdences he hath concerning the 
PremiiTes. 

4 John 
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John Shipton and Lucy his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

Robert Hamp(on and others, Defendants. 

T HE Cafe, ff. Sir Edward Tyrrell, Grandfather of the DcviFe of I! 

1)1 0 off L dOd b D d d d .~", . ( Portlon tht:: amtl 'itcy, 1 y ee ate, 12J,Y1ay 1657, a~Lcaatee 
rnong other Things) charge the Manors and Lands in the Bill m~~·rying 
mentioned for the Payment of 2000 t. to the Plaintiff LztCl1 his WC 1thr the t. 

J ODIent 0 
Grandaughter. the Execu-

tors, ~5(o !he 
married without their Confent, but the Portion ""as decreed to her with Intcre!l:; and ic being 
to be paid out of the perrond Eftate of her Father, the Court would nor allow that her M;. 
ther fhould retain her P araphernali~. 

Afterwards upon the Marriage of Sir T'homas Tyrrell, (Son 
and Heir of Sir 'Toby 'Tyrrell) with FraNces the Daughter of Sir 
Henry JJltmt, the laid Sir Toby fent f(!)r the Plaintifl Lucy, and 
told her that her Portion of 2000 I. would be paid out of the 
Portion of 40001. which Sir Heltry 'j]limt was to give in .Marri
age with his faid Daughter Frmzces; and defired the faid Plain
tiff Lucy to give a Releafo (fuch as Sir Ifelzry JJlzmt or his Coun
fel would advife) to difcharge the Lands out of which the faid 
~ooo I. was payable; and that fue would intrufi him the faid Sir 
'Toby to receive the faid 2000 I. for her, which he would take 
and improve, and pay to her, who in Obedience to the faid Sir 
'roby (her Father) confented that he iliould receive the Money; 
and fhe executed a Releaft according to his defire. 

Afterwards Sir'roby by his Will appointed, that his perfonal 
Efl:ate, (except what was particularly deviibd to others) fhould 
be to the Ufe of his Daughter Lucy for her Portion and 11ainte
nance, and that ihe iliould havethelInterefi thereof during the Time 
fue continued fole and unmarried j but in cafe fue fhould marry 
7J.'itho'ttt the Confmt ~f his Executors, or the mqjor Part of them, 
then ibe {bould only have the prefent Interefi of her Portion du
ring her Life, for her Maintenance; and that if fue ihould die 
unmarried, then her Portion and the Interefr thereof ihould go to 
:limothy 'Tyrrell the youngefr Son of Sir TOby, who made the De
fendants Sir Rebert Cotton, Robert lfamp[on, and Gr~gory SJ
mondS', Executors in Trufi to perform his 'Vill, and foon after 
died poffeifed of a perfonal Efiate, to the Value of 6000/. and 
l.lpwards and the Executots proved the \Vill. 

Afterwards the Plaintiff Lztcy married the faid .TohlZ ShiptOl1, 
v.}ithoztt the CfJ1l[ellt of the E.w~'t£tors, and now the Husband and 
'Vifc exhibited their Bill, to have this Trufi performed for the 
Payment of the faid 2000t. and the Rejit1Hm~lr Part of her Fa,-

U thers 
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ther's perfonal Efiate, (except what was particularly devifed to 
others) according to the Diretlion of her Father's' Will. 

The Executors infifred, that Lucy mat'ried 'Z1.,lithbztt their COI/-
fent, and that they were ready to account, if fhe would account 
to them, for what file had received, which they now prayed by a 
crofs Bill againfi her Hpsband and Vame Lttcy, the Widow of Sir 
'Toby, who was one of' the Defendants" and who inftfted to retain 
the Jeu'els as her P araphar'lzalia. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the 2000 I. was a jufl: Demand 
both in Law and Equity, and ought to be paid with Damages 
out of the perfonal Efiate of her Father, as tar as the fame will 
extend, and decreed the fame accordingly; and that the Defen
dants, the Executors, account for the faid perfonal Efiate which 
came to their Hands refpeCtively, (having all jufr Allowances) 
and that 'Dame Lttcy ihall upon Oath account for all the Jewels, 
Uledals, Pifhwcs, Seals, Cabi1zcts, Gold and Siic'er, and other 
Things of Value which came to her Hands or Poffeffion, during 
the ,Time of her Intermarriage with the Plaintiff's Father, and 
what Money hath been received by the Plaintiff Lucy, or her 
Husband, fuall be brought into the Account, and difcounted by the 
Plaintiffs; and that the Mafter fhall certify what remains due 
from the Defendants, the fame to be fecured for the Benefit of the 

* The Huf- Plaintiff Lucy, and fuch Children as fhe ihall have; and >I- the 
banddde- Plaintiff Shipt07Z her Husband not to meddle with it, or have any 
cree not to d'fi r. h f' h fi 11. k' ft 1 fi intermeddle Power to 1 pOle t ereo ',WIt out rn rna mg a uitab e Provi 1-

with. the f on for the raid Lucy and her Children; and the ~1:afier to fee 
.Portion 0 r. "ft' d d 'J' 1 d d' h T" h his Wife, luch Provl IOn IS rna e an lett e ; an 111 t e mean lme t e 
till he ~a~ Interefr of the Money fo to be fecured as aforefaid, iliall be re
:bi~es~~~~t~- ceived by the Plaintiffs, for ,the prefent Support and Maintenance 
ment on her of the faid Lucy and her ChIldren. 
and her 
Children. 

Sir Philip Parker and Henry Parker, Efq; Executor 
of the Ladl Mary Salftonftall, Widow; by Bill of 
Re~it'[)or, Plaintiffs. J 

Jane Serjeant, Widow and Executrix of Richard 
Serjeant, W illiarn Serjeant, Senior, and William 
Serjeant Junior, Defendants. 

Pwrop~falsbin WIlliam Ser1emzt the elder, being Nephew to Richard Sw-
fItIng e- . h J h r. 'd R" h d (l , f 

ing fent to ?cant, e t e lal lC ar ueryea71t, upon a Treaty 0 
the Friends Marriage between his faid Nephew and one Amzc 'IZtckey, made 
:;a~e r~~: Propofals in Writing to her Father, by which the faid Richard 
ting to an intended Marriage, tho' no Anfwer was returned; yet the Man being admitted to be a 
Suitor, and the Marriage cnfiling, this in Equity was decreed to be an Agreement executed on. 
1iI,l1 Sides. 

Ser-
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Serjeant, did promife and agree1 that if the raid Marriage did 
taKe Etfect, and that if 2500 I. 'Z.vas paid or fecured to be paid 
for her Portion, he would fettle 200 I. per Am1. out of his Tithes 
and Lands in 'Di7zt01Z and Upton, &c. for a prefent Maintenance 
for the faid lWIliam and AJl72e~ and for her Jointure, if the fur
vived 5 and that he would fettle an Efiate in Fee of all other his, 
.11eifuages and Lands, (in the Bill m~ntioned) the whole being of 
the yearly Value of 700 I. and that he would likewife afIign over 
and fettle 2000/. Part of the faid 2500 I. to his faid Nephew, 
for his further Maintenance, aft~r the Death of the faid Richard 
Serjeant the U nde. 

'This !vlarriage did not take Effett, but afterwards there was 
another Treaty of a Marriage to be had between the faid William 
Serjeant, the Nephew, and one Jaue Salto1Zflall, with whic~ 
the faid Richard the Uncle being acquainted, he to induce the 
faid Marriage, did fend the Propofals in Writing which he for
merly made to 'IZtckC)', to be communicated to the Plaintiffs Sfr 
Philip Parker, &c. and by another Writing under his Hand, 
which he fent with the faid Propofals he promifed and agreed; 
that if the l\Iarriage did take Eifett, he would fettle the faid E" 
fiate onl his Nephew Jflilliam and Jaue, according to the former 
Propofals on his Treaty with 'ruckeYj with this farther Addition., 
that tho' formerly he did demand I 50G I. to be p~id down, and 
Security for the remaining 1000 I. he would now be co,ntented to 
fiay for the whole, fo as it might be fecured to be paid in fome 
convenient Time to be agreed on. 

No Anfwer was returned to thefe Pr<?pofals, but the Nephew 
was admitted, and the Marriage took EffeCt, and afterwards Ri
chard the Uncle died; and now the faid fFm. Serjeant having 
exhibited a Bill againfi :Taue his Aunt, who was the lFidow and 
ExecZttrix of his Uncle Richard SCljemtt, by which he claimed 
2000 I. over and above 700 I. ptr Atm. and iniified ~hat the Lands 
which were to be fettled on him according to the faid Agreement 
and Propofals were not of the Value of 700!. per Amz. but far 
fuort thereof; which he would have to be fupplied out of the E.:. 
fiate of his faid Uncle. 

And the Quefiion upon the whole Matter being, whether the 
Lands propofed by the faid Richard to be fettled QJ1 his Nephewj 
were deficient of the Value of 700 I., and if they were, who and 
from whence that DefeCt iliou14 be fupplied, and how much of the 
Marriage ... Portion was intended by the faid Agreement for the Beg 
nefit of the Nephew, after the Death of his Uncle. .", 

Both which being doubtful upon reading the Proofs, theL.Keep.;;, 
er declared, that when the Uncle fent Propofals,. and defired to 
have his Nephew admitted a Suitor to Jane Salto1zflall, tho; nd 
Anfwer was returned to the U ncl~ j yet the Acceptance of the Pro
pofals by her Friends, and the Admi1Iidn of th~ Nephew to be her 
Suitor, upon which the Marriage ~.id entue, thi~ in Equity did a; 

U i ' fuoUt~ 
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mount to an Agreement executed, and ought to be performed on 
all Sides. 

The Uncle But then a Quefiioll arifing, \vhat was the true Agreement, the 
~~~~~l~: on Nephew infifiing on the,700 t. per Amz. and alfo 2000 I. to be fet
hi.s Wife, but tled on him, and that in cafe there is a TJefeff of the Value, that 
wlthfaRPow- it Olwht to be fupolied out of the Houfe and Land~ fettled on the 
er 0 e'Voca- 0 r- J. • d Vi 7 r h . 
tion; after- Defendant .la1zeJ the. 'Vidow of Rzchar the lZCt-e, LOr t at 111 

wards up~m the faid Settlement there was a Power of Revocation. 
the Marnage 
bf his Nephew, he agreed to fettle 70b T. pey Ann. on him, hl:1t the Lands being fhort of that 'Ya-
lue fualJ not be fupplied out of the Jointure'; for tho' that was fyauduT~nt as to Purchafers, being 
made with a Power of RG'i;ocation, it was not fo to the Nephew, or his WIfe, becaufc made long be
fore their Marriage. 

But the Defendant .1a12e, the Aunt,infifiing by her Counfel, that 
the Lands fettled on her, ought not to be impeached, the fame be~ 
ing not fo much as mentioned in the particular, or the Propofals 
aforefaid, or demanded by the Bill it felf. 

And the Court having direCted this Hfue to be tried. 
(I.) Whether the Lands in the Particular propofed were at that 

Time, or within 7 Years before, of the Value of 700 t. per A12n. 
which not being tried, 
. And the Caufe coming now to be reheard by the Ld. Keeper; 

(affified with .7ziflice Ellis) he declared that the Sum intended to 
be fettled on the Nephew was 2000 I. over and above the 700 l 
per A1ZJ2. but that the Lands fettled on his AU1Zt by the faid Ri ... 
chard his Uncle fhould not be impeached, the faid Settlement be..; 
ing made long before the Treaty and Propofals, upon which the 
Marriage with Jane Sulto1zflal! did take EffeCt. 
. And tho' the faid Settlement was voluntary, and made with a 

Power of Revocati07z, which by the very Letter of the Statute 
'27 Eliz. would make it fraudulent againfl: any Purchafer; yet it 
could not be fo againfi the Nephew, or his Jil'ife, for it could not· 
be made with an Intent to deceive her; becaufe it was made fo long 
before her Marriage, and the Lands which were thus in Joi7zture 
to the Awzt were no Part of the Particular, whereon the faid Mar
riage was made bct\vcen the Nephew and her, which Marriage 
Was had without one Penny of Portion paid or fecured. 

Therefore the Nephew and his Jiflife cannot be accounted fuch 
pzwcha(ers, fo as to avoid the Settlement made on the Aunt as 
fraudulent, becaufe there was a Power of Revocati01z in it; for it 
would be unreafonable to fubjeCt an Efiate fettled long before (as 
this was in Jointure to the Aunt) to make good the Values ofa.Par
ticular wherein that Efl:ate was not fo much as mentioned, and the 
rather becaufe the ~Iarriage of the Nephew (in this Cafe) washad 
without the Knowledge of the Uncle, tho' he approved of it after it 
was had, and the married Couple having hafiened the Marriage, 
and made it impoffible for Precedent Settlements to be made with 
fuch Covenants as 111ight be agreeable to the Intention of both Fa
milies ? it would be very hard for this Court. by a firained Expo-

I tition 
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fition to fubjeCt the Amzt's Eflate alzd Jointure to this Agreement) 
which was ne'er under Debate during all the Treaty. 

Thereupon the Ld. Keeper decreed the Attnt to execute Con
veyances according to the Propofals, (excepting her own Jointure) 
and that {he pay to the Nephew If/m. SerjCtt12t 20001. Part of 
25001. now in her Hands, and that the 500 I. Refidue, and the In
terefi thereof, and of the whole 2500 I. from the Time the fame 
fhould have been paid, be liable to the Demands of Tf7illiam the 
Nephew ~ and to fupply the DefeCt of the Value of the Lands, for 
which the Court would not direet a Trial at Law, becaufe there 
appeared no other way to fupply fuch DefeCt. 

Dr. l\1apletoft and ferveral others, Plaintiffs. 

Elizabeth Countefs Dowager of Northumberland, 
the Lady Elizabeth Piercy an Infant hy the fetid 
Counteis her Guardian, Thomas Earl of EiIex, 
William Pierpoint, Orlando Gee, and others, 
Defendants. 

T HE Plaintiffs being kll of them Servmzts of Algenzoo12 alzdPenftonspai& 

.7ocelhz, late Earls of Northumberla;zd, who, for their ~~tS~i~~~~s; 
-long and faithful Services to the Family, had Penfions, (particu- any. ~ill or 
Iy mentioned in the Bill) allowed them for their Lives, and con- Wrtdttng'bde-
.. cr~ ~ e 

fiantly pald to them by the Defendant Gee the Steward, whlch Pen- paid as for-
fions had been difcontinued to be paid fince the Death of Joceliri mcrly, after 
the lafi Earl; and becaufe the COtmtefs 'Dowager, and the Stew- ~i~::~~~~on
(lrd could find no W!iting or Will for thofe Penfions, they thought 

, themfelves not fecure againfi any Account the Lady Elizabeth 
might demand for the Payment thereof, unlefs they the Countefs her 
Executors and Adminifirators, and the laid Gee, his Heirs, Exe
cutors and Adminifrrators were indempnified and prote6ted by a 
Decree of this Court againfi the faid Lady Elizabeth, her Heirs,' 
Executors and AdmihiH:rators; therefore they exhibited a Bill for 
this Purpofe, and the fame was decreed accordingly.; 

Daniel Norton,jalnes Heydon and others, Plaintiffs. 

John Serle, Tho. Cheevly, Jof. Rookby, Thomas' 
Bernard and others, Defendants. 

T HIS ~ill was,~o ?ave an E~~~tion of an Ag:eement about the !~n~~~~~i 
'. FreIght of a ShIP, the PlamtIffs together wIth the Defendant the Freighc 

'1ho.1Jer1zard being'Part-owners thereof, and which they left toofadshipdC~ 
h r d r cree to bel t e Deren ants by Charterparty at 80 I. per MOllth'j ror 8 Months performed,· 

~er~ 
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certain, commencing from OCiob. 1669, and for fo many 1vIonths 
afterwards, not exceeding fix 1vlonths. ~. 

And the Plaintiff covenanted, that the Ship at her Departure 
from G1"avej'e1ld filould be flro72g~ fltb}ta12tial, well 'l'iCtztalled, 
tackled and appal"elled, and Jztnzijhed with all manner of Necef
faries for a Voyage; and the Defendants coyenanted to p~y 80!: 
per j}lonth for to many Months as the ShIp fuould be 10 theIr 
Service, and until her Return to L01ZdolZ; but if fue fuoul~ be loft,_ 
takell; caft awav, or otherwife mifcarry before the Deltvery of 
her Ladi~g in Raphahallock Ri.z'er in Virgf1ti a, then the De
fendants were not to pay any Freight. 

The Ship accordingly departed from Grave[end, and fome 
Time afterwards put in at :Barbadoe.s, where Rookby one of the 
Freighters, who was likewife a Part-owner, unladed her; and fue 
having been above tm frioJlths in the Defendants Service, and 
worth abo,:'e 600 I. the faid Roakby fraudulently caufed her to be 
condemned there; and afterwards he himfelf bought her for 185 I. 
and now the Defendants refufe to pay the Freight according to 
their Agreement, tho' a Verdiet had been obtained by the Plain
tiffs, purfuant to the DireCtion of this Court for a Trial at Law 
upon this Hfue; whether the faid Ship wasfiro1lg,fuijla1Jtial, and 
well 'l'ifJualled, &c. according to the true Meaning of the raid 
Charter-party. 

The Court decreed the Defendants to account and pay 801. per 
J,1012th due for Freight, from her Departure at Gra't'e[elld, till her 
Arrival at J1arbadoes, deduCting the Shares of thofe who fold her.; 
but for the Value of the Ship, the Plaintiffs could not be relieved 
in this Court, but at Law. 

Francis Rhodes, Bart. and Dame Martha his Wife, 
PLaintiffs· 

William Thorneton, Gent. an Infant, by Ci prian 
Thorneton his Guardian, and John Thorneton 
and the foid Ciprian Thorneton, Gent. Defendants 

t:tic~es on UP 0 N the Marriage of Sir Francis Rhodes (the Plaintiff,) 
de~~:~l~~ with Martha, the Daughter of 11m. 'ThorllttOll, Articles 
be perform- Were made~ fealed and executed, by and between Sir Ger-vas 
;,d b~ the Clifto1Z the Plaintiff's Grandfather, and the Lady Rhodes his Mo
a:d t;:~ in- ther, on the one Part, and the faid rPm. :£'hOr/lCt(J?l, of the other 
d~mnified. Part; whereby it was agreed that the Plaintiff (who was then but 

16 rears ~ld) f~ould within 3 Months after his Age of 21 Tears, 
fettle on hIS WIfe, Lands of 500 I. per AmI. in lieu of her Vower 
for her Life, and the Reverfion thereof; and of all other his 
Lands on himfelf for Life, Remainder to the Iifue Male of that 
Marriage, Re~ainder over. I In 
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In Confideration whereof the faid l'0lliam 'rhor12etoll agreed 
to pay as the Portion of his faid Daughter, 3500 I. within one 
Month after fuch Settlement made in manner following, (viz.) 
1000 I. Part thereof to the Lady Rhodes the. Mother, for the 
Ufe of Jane Rhodes, the Plaintiff's Sifier, for whom no Provi
fion was yet made; and the other 2500 I. was to be laid out in a 
Purchafe of Lands as the faid Lady Rhodes, and Sir Gervas 
Clifton, or the Survivor of them fhould direCt and appoint; and 
for want of fuch Appointment, then to the Plaintiff and his 
Heirs. 

The Lady Rhodes being the furviving Trufiee, appointed the 
2500 I. to be laid out in Lands to be fettled on the Plaintiff 
and his Heirs, and 100 I. per Amz. to be paid to him in the mean 
Time till his full Age, and a Jointure made pUffuant to the faid 
Articles. 

The Plaintiff was now of Age, and the Trufiees refu:e to ac
cept any Settlement, or to layout the faid 2500 l. according to 
the Articles, and the Appointment of the Lady Rhodes; and 
thereupon a Bill was exhibited to enforce the Performance of the 
faid Marriage-Articles a nd a Decree was made, that the fame 
fhould be performed. , 

And now the Caufe coming before the Court upon a Bill of 
Review, to reverfe the faid Decree, becaufe it was impraCticable, 
and not to be performed; for the Debts and Securities of Sir Frmz. 
Rhodes, the Plaintiff's Father, and of his Grandfather, (wherein 
they bound their Heirs, and whofe Heir the Plaintiff is) have 
been put in Suit, and his Lands extended; and the Plaintiff hath 
been forced to take up great Sums at Interefi, to difcharge Part of 
the faid Debts, fo that he cannot fettle his Efiate clear of all In
cumbrances; and that the fame, and paying fo much Interefi-Mo
ney will in a iliort Time conf~me his Efrate; and this is chiefly 
occauoned by the Non-payment of the faid Portion, fo that if 
the Decree fhould frand, he might be ruined. 

And his real Efiate being about 900 I. per Anmtm, he offered 
by his Counfe1, in cafe he fhould be enabled to fell Part there
of, to difcharge the;Debts of his Father and Grandfather, then 
he will fettle Lands (in the Bill mentioned) of 5001. per AJZ-
1ZZtm on himfelf for Life, without Impeachment of Wane; and 
after his Deceafe, then to his Wife for Life, for her Jointure, 
(who is contented to accept thereof,) Remainder to the lffue 
Male of the faid Marriage according to the Articles. 

And this being agreed unto by the Trufiees, it was decreed 
accordingly, and the former Decree reverfed; and that the 
Plaintiff make fuch Settlement, and after 'tis executed, that then 
the Trufiees pay him 25001. out of the Trufi-Efrate of Thor12e
t012, and pay 70 I. per AJZ12um, in lieu of Interefr, till the faid 
Sum fhall be raifed a~d paid, and this by half yearly Payments; 

and 
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and the Trufiees to account for the Rents received by them, and 
to have all jull: Allowances, and Cofls of Suit, and to be protect
ed, &t~ 

. . 

John Pettiward, Gente Plaintiff 

Mary Pettiward, Ttidow and Executrix of Roger 
Pettiward, Defendant. 

A Legacy of T HE Cafe was, ff. a Legacy of 20001. was devifed to the 
:100? t. was Plaintiff by the laft Will of his Father, which was to be 
~~:~~~i~~ff made up of particular Debts due to the Tefiator, enumerated in a 
which was\~ Schedule, and annexed to his faid Will; and a Bill was formerly 
bt:;lbde d1P brought by the Plaintiff againfr Roger Pettil[l'ard, the Executor 
~o th~ ~efi:~~ of his faid Father's WiIJ, who being now dead, the Suit was re
tor, apd, . vived againfr lv1ar.'Y Pettil[llard his Widow and Executrix, to 
:~~~~du1el~have this Legacy of 2000/. which wasrefufed to be paid; becaufe 
annexed to there was a Mifrake in the Writer of the Will of the Sums and 
h~s :~ ;;ut Debts out of which this Legacy was to arife; for thofe upon 
~a~: t: ts Computation amounted to no more than 1700 I. which the De
:I 700 I .. and fendant was willing to pay, but would not pay more. 
;~tm;«~;s Upon reading the Will of the Grandfather, who firfl: direeted 
being con- fuch a Sum as 2000 I. to be left by the Father to his Son, (the 
fetfert, the now Plaintiff) and the Father having a great perfonll Eftate kom 
:1000 I. was 
decreed. the Grandfather, and alfo upon reading his Will and other Proofs, 

it appeared that 2000 I. was the Sum given, and AJJets being 
confdfed, 

The 2COO I. was decreed to be paid, and the Mafier to take 
an Account; and all Writings belonging to the Plaintiff to be de
livered up to him upon Oath. 

John Letton, Plaintiff. 

Daniel Pen{ax and others, Defendants. 

Plea of Pur- THIS ~ill ~as, to. difcover what Title the Defendants had to 
cb~fe tr a a ShIp 111 que/ltol2 from one James Streator in which the 
~~nfide~ati- Plaintiff had an 8th 'Part by a Bill of Sale from th: faid Streator, 
on v:ithour dated in May 167 I, and that if the .De~endallts had any Title, it 
Notice,. ~c. was fubfequent to that of the Plathtifi the PlalDtltf • 
replied, and the Defendant was ordered to anfwer. 

2 Jrhe 
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The Defendants plead a Bill of Sale from Streater, &c. for 
a full and valuable Conlideration, without Notice of the Plain
tiff's Title; the Plaintiff replied, that the Defendant might be a 
Purchafer, and yet it might be of fome Mortgage, or upon fome 
Trull or Agreement. 

And the Court ordered him to anfwer, whether on any 
Mortgage, Trull or Agreement. 

Broom Whorewood, EflJ; Plaintiff. 

Jane Whorewood and Jarvis Hide, Dr. in Phyjick, 
Defendants. 

T HE Defendant Jane having obtained a Decree for 3 CO I. A "1 
per Anmtm Alim01ry, to be paid to her by the Plaintiff her Enl ~~11~~a 

Husband during their Separatio11; and the faid Decree being aGde a De-. 

confirmed upon a Bill of Review, and likewife upon an Appeal~~~~:O~!l~
to the Houfe of Lords, the Plaintiff now exhibited his Bill to fet firmed upon 

afide the fame, offering to be reconciled, and to cohabit with his ahn AHPpcafil in 
r 'd W'e t e ou e 
Lal lIe. of Peers, 

the Husba.nd 
offering to be reconciled; adjudged) that this Bill Was proper, 

But this being an original Bill to fet afide a Decree fo fo
lemnly confirmed, the L01l'd Keeper defired the AfIifiance of fome 
Judges, who, upon great Deliberation, did all agree, that this 
Bill was proper for Relief; for otherwife a ~eparation between 
Man and Wife would be efiablifhed in a Court of Equity, which 
was a Thing contrary to Jufiice and Equity, and therefore de
creed, that (notwithfranding the Danger which the Wife pre
tended) if fhe 1hould cohabit with her Husband, yet that there 
fhould be a Stop put to the Payment of this Alimony, if fhe did 
not return to her Husband within fuch a Time, efpecially fince 
the Decree was only for a Provifion for her during their Separa
tion; and the Ecclefiafiical Court giving Alim01ZY in no Cafe, 
but where there is an abfolute and real Separation, or for Ex
pences of Suit. 

Therefore if the Husband hath a fincere I,ntention to be recon
ciled to his Wife, and to cohabit and maintain her according to 
his Quality and Efiate, 'tis certainly unjufi not to encourage fuch 
Reconciliation, and not to remove all Ob11ruCtiol'ls that might 
hinder it; but 11ill that the Arrears Df what ought to have been 
paid during the Separation, fuould be fir11 paid and brought into 
this Court (which appeared to be II961.) in Order to pay her 

X . Debts 
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Debts in the firfr Place, and the Surplus to her; and if the 
\Vhole is not fufficient to pay her Debts, then her Creditors mufl: 
abate in Proportion. 

And ppon the Plaintiff's bringing that Sum of Money into 
Court, the Sequefiration his Wife obtained on his Lands, 
for the ['lid /3 00 I. per .Amzztm, 111all be difcharged, and the far
ther Payment thereof iliall ceafe from that Time, and all farther 
Executions of the faid Decree, or Proceedings thereunto, fhall 
he fufpended. . 

And the Lord Keeper declared, that if i11e cohabited with 
her Husband, yet the faid Decree fhould not be quite vacated, 
but that fhe iliould remain under the ProteCtion thereof, and 
fbould be at Liberty, by Order of this Court, to refort to it, if 
the Court fhould be fatisfy'd fhe was in any real Danger from 
her Husband, or if he ufed her ill; and that in fuch Cafe the 
Decree fhould be as etfeCtual, and as much in Force for her Be
nefit, a$ if it had ne\7er been fufpended. 

Jbhn Meadows and others, Plaintiffs. 

Edward Parherick, _ Efq; Defendant. 

Decree be- ~r HIS Bill was, to efiabliih and confirm a former Decree, 
tween the 0 -

J.-ord of a JiL and an Award, by WhICh the Commons and Inclofurcs 
Manor and between the Lord of the blanor and his Tenants of the Mar,or 
his TjO ena~ts, and Lands in the Bill mentioned, were bounded tllld a'certailZed,' 
to a certa1l1 .. 'J L 

Bonndaries, and the arbitrary Fmes taken of the Copyholders were reduced 
and to. rc- tv':.. Certainty, and enjoyed and paid accordingly, ever fince 
duceFll1esto 1 r·d D 't h D I' d· I h d . 
a Certainty L!'~ lal ecree, unt~ t e elen ant, W 10 a now purchafed 
confirmcd~ the Manor, infifrcd on feveral arbitrary Fi12es again to be paid 

by the Copholders, and had enter~d upon the Commons, which 
had been formerly decreed for them. . 

Which Decree was confirmed acccordingly. 

Thon1as 
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Thomas Nourfe, William Yate SenIor, and Mary 
his Wi!!, Nourfe Yate, Charles Yate, William 
Yate, P laintiJfs. 

Chriflopher Yarworth, Defendant. 

T HIS eaure came before 
which was thus.; 

the Court upon a Cafe flated The Truft 
'of a Term 

for Years 
; , . , n~t merged 
III the InherItance, but iublilhng III Equity, 

if. Richart:' Taru'ortb the Elder, formerly the Husband of the 
Plaintiff lvJary Tate, and U nde to the Defendant Chr~flopher 
Tarworth being feifed in Fee of certain Lands in Leicefier./hire, 
and of other Lands in Glocifle1jhire in the Bill mentioned] did, 
on his !vIarriage with the faid fiim" fettle his Gktttctj!erjhire 
Lands, in Confideration of the faid Marriage, and of a Portion, 
&c. to the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the faid Ma-
1~'V for her Life for her Jointure, Remainder in Special Tail, Re-" 
mainder to his own right Heirs. 

And by 112dentzwe dated I March 1649, and made between 
him the faid Richard Tarworth and the Defendant Cbriflopher 
Tarworth, for the better Payment of his Debts and Legacies, 
and for fettling and efiabWhing, &c. the [aid Lands, he did de..; 
mife all his faid Lands in both Counties to the Defendant Chri-

.flopher 'Yarworth to hold the fame for ¥- 99 Tears after the * The, chi~t 
Death of the faid Richard, under the yearly Rent of 6 I. ZtpOl2 Q;~fhondld 
Trujl, that the faid Chrifiopher, his Executors, &c. fhould con- :~~ eT%~f of 
vey and dlfpofe the faid Lands, and the Profits thereof, to .fuch this Term. 
Perfon as the [aid Richard fhould by his lafl: fPi11 direCt. 

Afterwards, (('iz.) 9 March I 664, Richard by his Will 
(then dated) did devife, that within one Year after his Death, 
Part of his Leicdferjhire Lands (therein named fhould be fold 
by the Advice of his Overfeers for 20 TearJ'; and that With the 
2\Ioney ariilng by [uch Sale, and with the Rel)ts and Profits in 
the mean Time to pay his Debts and Legacies, and to difiribute the 
Overpills amongfl: his Kindred, (in the Will named) and in fuch 
lVIanner as therein diretted. 

Then he devifed, that the Lmzds fo ordered to be [old, fhall 
from and immediately after the Expiration of the faid 20 Tear.r, 
be and remain to ·the Ufe oAthe Heirs of ' his :Body OJZ the JJody 
of the [aid Mm~y to be begotte1'l) and for Default thereof to his 
Executor and his lieirs. 

X 2. AnJ 
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And all other his Leicefler./hire Lands; to the Ufe of the 
* J::Iis f:tid ¥- Heirs of his :Body on the 71odyof the [aid Mary to be be
:a:f~h~ab{g r7otten, and for Default thereof, to the Ufe of A. tl. C. his KiIL
with a Son,dred, as fbould be then living, for and during the like Term of 
who was af-J 20 Tears, to be difpofed in fuch Proportions, and to fuch Ufes 
b~~ar:~t his as his other Lands in Leiceflerfhire, were flrfi limited and ap
Fath~r 'Was pointed; but that the faid Cbriflopher fbould in the firfi Place 
thenh~ead, have 50 I. out of them, and after the faid 20 Tean', then to 
yet t 1S was ¥. 'b; fi. h d h . rr' adjudged an G rt.Jllop er all IS .lletrs. 
Efrate Tail 
in the after-born Son. 

* Here the Term of 99 Years, and the Fee-limple, met in ChriJ1opher, and fo was merged in 
Law ; yet the Trllfr of that Term fhall frill be fetded in Equity. 

And if he (the Tefiator) fbould have 110 I./Jite living at the 
Time of his 'Death, then he devifed Part of his GloZtcefier./hire 
Lands to the faid Chriflopher and his Heirs, immediate! y after the 
Death of the faid Mary; and alfo he devifed to Chriflopher and 
his Heirs, all other his Glouceflerfhire Lalzds, both Freehold 
and Copyhold, called,L. in the faid County ofGloZtcejler, imme
diately after his (the Tefrator's) Death, and devifed to the [{eirs 
of his J30dy on the Body of the faid Mary to be begottm, that 
Acre called the Half-penny Acre, then he deviled fix Acres 
of Wood-grozt1?d in Camz in the County of Gloucdler for three 
Lives; and for Default of fuch Hfue, to Chriflopher, whom he 
made fole Executor, and on 24 March 1649, died. 

About a Month after his Death the Plaintiff frIary was deli
vered of a Son named Richard, and Differences ariiing between 
the Plaintiff Thomas NouJie and his Daughter friary, the Widow 
of the Tefiator, and the faid Chrifiopher, concerning the Lands 
and the Cufiody of the Deeds, the fame were referred to Arbi
tration, and J3012ds of S'Ubmi JliOJz were given to each other in the 
Penalty of 100 I. to frand to the Award of the Arbitrators. 

Afterwards (viz.) 16 October 165 I, _ the Arbitrators a\varded, 
that Chriflopher fhould, in Confideration of 400 I. feal and 
execute a Leafe of the Leic~fierjhire Lauds to the Plaintiff 
'Thomas Nourfe and hiJ' 'Daughter Mary for 20 (rean, to com
mence from Lady-day 165 I, and that all the W ritin gs concern
ing the faid Lands) which then were in the PoiIeHion of one 
Nicholas, fhould be kept by the Plaintiff frIaJ~l' during the }'T:
nority of her Son Richard, and that if he died before he \';:as 
of full Age or without Hfue, by Reafon whereof thole IJands 
(except the Mother's Jointure) would belong to the Defendant 
Chrifiopher, then the. Arbitrators Cl.u;arded, that film1 i11ould, at 
the .Requefi .of Chrijiopher, or h:~ Affign~, not only deliver up 
to hIm the faid Deeds, but the qUIet PofiefilOl1 of all fucb Lands, 
which, at the Time of the faid Child's Deceafe was his Richt 
and alfo that 'Thomas No~trfe fbould pay the 'faid Chrijl(iphe; 

3 83 I. 
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83 I. for Rent, which he had received of the Leiceflerfhire 
Lands, and alfo 147 I. for the Contingency of other Lands 
in L. 

After this Award made ('Viz.) 16 Oflober 165 I, Articles were' 
executed betwe.en the Plaintiff and the Defendant" by which 
'Thomas Nozw[e, in Rehalf of his Daughter Mary, agreed to 
perform the faid Award, and he and his {aid Daughter gave each 
of them :Bonds of 100 I. apiece Penalty, and the Defendant 
Chrifiopher gave the like Bond for Performa71Ce cf the Award. 

And in NM'cmber following ('Viz.) 4 No'Vemb. 165 I, Chriflc.;;; 
pher proved the aforefaid Will, and received the 400 I. and the 
83 I. awarded to him, and 1471. more, and then he conveyed 

.-.the faid Lands in L. to Tbomas Noztr[e; and by Indenture 
dated 10 Feb. 165' I, he demifed the other ~ands in Leiceflerfhire, 
(called Kne'Viflon Lands) to the faid Thomas Noztr[e and his 
Daughter for 20 Years, from 25 March, &c. under the Rent 
of a Pepper-Corn; and Thomas Nuztr[e and his' Daughter exe~ 
cuted a Counterpart of the faid Lea1e to Chriflopher, who re
ceived the RelJts of all the Lands, from the Date of the faid 
Articles, during the Life of the Child, which Child, after the 
Expiration of the faid Leafe of 20 Years, and after he arrived 
to his full Age, fuffered a Comrro;z RecM.:ery of the Leic~fierfoire 
Lands in Michtlelmas-Term 1671, and then made his WilJ, at
tefted only by one Hall, and by him proved in Court C1r:-'tl vo
ce at the Hearing; by which Will he made the faid Thomas 
Noztr[e his Executor, who hath fince proved it in the Preroga
tive Court, and by which he devi[ed atl his Leic~(feJ:(hiJl'e and 
Gloztcejferfhire LJands to the [aid Thomas 1Vour/e for Life, Re
mainder to the other PlaintiffS Noztr[e Tate, PFitliam Tate a,nd 
.Charles Tate, as the Plaintiff T'homas No,Zt1ie fhould by his \V ill 
appoint, and to the Heirs of their Bodies; and for Default of 
fuch Appointment, then he devifed the fame to the other Plain
tiffs, PFillitZm and Charles Tate, and to the Heirs of their 
Bodies. 

Afterwards, Richard Tarworth the younger died, and then 
Chriflopber entered, and brought an EjeCtment for the Leicefler
jl.Jire Lands, and put the Bonds in Suit for the Performance of 
the A~tard and Articles; to be relieved againfr which, &c. the 
Plaintiffs 'fhomaJ' Noztr[e, &c. exhibit this Bill, to which Chri-

.fiopher anfwercd, and difclaimed any Title, as to the Jointure
Lands, during the Life of foftl1y, and for ever to the Lands in 
L. which he fold to Nomic, but claimed the Reverfion of the 
Jointure-Lands, and the prefent Pofi'efIion of all other the Lands 
for the Rtl./idue of 99 :lears 01Z/y, and he pleaded to the faid 
Bill the faid Leafe and Title at Law, and that the [aid Award 
and Articles, which the Plaintiff 'Ib~mas NO'ltr[e confeffeth, are 
in Stric1ncfs of Law broken. 

-
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The Benefit of this Plea was raved to the Defendant Chri

fiopher, till the hearing this Caufe, and that the Defendant Chri
flopher ihould have .7udgmmt in Ejectment with a Releafe of 
Errors, but Execution was to fray till the Hearing, which Re
leafe was accordingly given. 

And now the Quefiions certified by Sir Andrew Hacket to 
arife upon this Cafe, were, 

I. Whether the Leafe and Refidue of the 'lerm of 99 Tears, 
hei12g made in 'I ruji to Chri/lopher, as aforefaid, doth either in 
Law or Equity belong to 'Thomas Nourfe the 'lJe'l'ifle, and 
Executor of Richard Tarworth the younger, the Defendant 
Chrifiopher claiming only the Rejidtte of the faid :J'erm, and 
not the Inheritance of the Lands. 

2. Whether an E:ftate-Tail was well created in young Richard 
Tarworth by the Will of his Father, he the faid Richard bei1zg 
110t bonz till after his Father's 'Death. 

3. Whether the Refidue of the [aid Term of 99 Tears, not
withfianding the Recovery fuffered, and Will made by young 
Richard Tar-worth, doth enure to the Ufe of the Executor 
Cbriflopher, or is a Trufi for him, who had the Reverlion and 
Inheritance. 

4. Admitting it to be a TruCe for him who had the Reverfion, 
then, whether the Plaintiff 'I'homas Noztrje is not, both in Law 
and Equity by his own Articles, to deliver up the Poffeilion, or 
Chr~flopher to deliver up the :BOlld and Articles. 

The Lord Keepe11', upon great Deliberation, and being af
fified by fome Judges, declared, that fince the Plaintiff Tbomas 
Nourfe had in this Court admitted the Law to be againft him 
in this Point, (viz.) That as the Will of Richerd Tarworth the 
elder is penned, nothing pafTed to Richard the YOUl;ger, being 
then an Infant ilz 'l:el1tre jCl mere, for Want of apt Words to de
fcribe him; one Confequence whereof was, that the Remainder 
in Fee was fo vefied in Chriflopher by Purchaje, that no after
born Son could devefi it; and another Confequence of that Con
fequence was, that the Remailzder in Fee, and the Term for 
99 Tears meeting together in Chriflopher, the T'erm for Tears 
was thereby exti72gui./hed. 

There remained nothing to be debated in this Cafe but Q!.le
ftions of Equity only, which are properly determinable in this 
Court; which Quefiions do not at all concern the Lands either 
in L. or Gloucifler./hire, which have been finee conveyed away, 
nor the Lands in Cam?, which were not comprifed in the Reco
'lIery fuffered by Richard Tar'Zf)orth the younger, but relate only 
to the Lands in LeicifleJjhi1"e, and to fuch Lands which were 
comprifed in the Leafe for 99 Tean, concerning which the ge
neral Qpefrion is} 1fhat !hall become of the 7' rz!fl (f that 
Term. 

And 
3 
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And as to that Matter, the Merger of that 'Term by the Ac
crewer of the Fee-jimple to it, is of no Moment in Confcience, 
but that this Court is frill free to difpofe and fettle it by the 
Rules of Equity. 

Now:: admitting that the Father had been ceflzti qzte trztjl, and 
had made fuch Will, and it iliould be a Queition, Whether the 
after-born Son could come into this Court to have Execution 
of fuch Truit; 'tis plain that he might, becau[e the ConfiruCtion 
of Law, whereby a Man is made to die without providing for 
his anI y Child, for Want of legal Words in the Will to defcribe 
him, is extremely rigorous and unnatural; and therefore, tho' 
fuch a ConfiruCtioll may prevail, where an Inheritance at Com
mon Law is in Qlefiion, yet where the Difpofition' of a 'rrzif! 
i1z Fee comes in Quefrion, Equity will never expound the Will 
to make a Difinherifon for Want of apt Words to defcribe the 
Child i1z J7e7ztre fa Mere, unlers there were plain Words to 
exclude him; the rather, becaufe the Tefiator (in this Cafe) 
When he made his Will, faw that he had a Child very near 
its Birth. 

And becaufe the Vevife of a 'Trzt}t is hot governed by the 
Statute 32 H. 8. and becaufe of feveral Accidents which cannot 
be forefeen, this Court doth fometimes difpofe of Trufis, ac..;. 
cording to the prefumptive Intention of the Parties, without re
garding ,the nriCt Words of his-~ Declaration; and becaufe Words, 
which are not altogether fo a~tificial, will ferve to direCt a Truit, 
which Will not ferve to limit an Efiate; the greater Difficulty 
will be in this Cafe, that· hnce the Father at the Time he made 
this Will, WqS feifed in Fee of the R.everfion and cq{fzti que 
'Irzrjt only of the Term, whether if the after-born Child him
felfwas now Plaintiff in Equity, he could demand the Term. 

'Tis true, there are two ObjeCtions that he cannot, the one is,' 
if the Son :thould recover this Term in Equity, then one Confe
quence thereof would be, that the Father's Will would work 
by Fraffions; (viz.) it would be a good Will in EqUity for the 
Term, by Way of Execzttory Ve'Vi[e, and a void Will at Law 
for the Reverfion; and another Confequence of that Confe
quence would be, that the Term which, was created to attend 
the Inheritance would now be fevere~, and become in grofs. 

But both thefe Confequences are jufi and neceifary, becaufe 'tis 
fit that every Man's Will.:fhould hold as far as it may,' if it can .... 
not hold as far as the Tefiator would have it. 

Now in the principal Cafe 'tis plain, that the Tefiator meant 
to give all to his Child, and thought that he had done it ac
~ordingly, but fails in the legal Words of Defcription, the Want 
of thOle \Vords may lofe the Son the Comrr:o~1 Law Ellate of 
the Reverhon, but ought not to deprive him of the equitable 
Interefi of the Term; for where the Inheritance is carried away 

l by 
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'by the rigorous Confrruetion of Law, the Terms for Years fuall 
never follow in a Court of Confcienee J but the Atten
dency fhall be fevered by the Law of Equity, and the Terms be
come in Groft; for where long Leafes are attending on Inheri
tances, they are always governed and controlled by the Con
fcience of this Court, as in the Cafe of Payment of Debts, or 
the like; and there can never be a more juft Caufe for this Court 
to fever the Attendency of a Leafe, than where 'tis to mitigate 
and allay an unintended Difinherifon, fo that if the after-born 
Son had been Plaintiff, he ought to have recovered this Term, 
and tho' he is now dead without, Hfue, yet the Remai1zder ilz 
Tail to the 'Defe12dant Chriftophe11' is void, becaufe the Term is 
in Groft; and the now Plaintiff hath the faine Equity which the 
after-born Son had, and ought to frand in his Place, becaufe'tis 
according to natural Equity, that every Man fhould difpofe what 
is his own; and therefore that Equity, which the after-bom Son 
had, muft follow that Difpofition which he made of it to the 
Plaintiff by his laft Will; but he would lofe his Property and 
Power of difpofing, unlefs the Plaintiff is admitted to frand in 
his Place. 

Now as to the Circumftances of this Cafe, there appears no 
Fraud in the Plaintiff in procuring the Will of the after-born 
Son, no Heir Male difinherited by this Conftruetion, for the 
Defendant was not Heir Male, no Title of Honour or Dignity 
is infupported by it; but as the Plaintiff claims by a voluntary 
Difpofal from the Son, fo the Defendant claims by a voluntary 
Difpofal from the Father, who by nice and hard ConfiruCtions 
of Law, and by picking Holes in Settlements, hath got more in 
Poffeffion and Reverfion than the :Father intended him; to all 
which may be added, the long Admittance of the Father's \Vill, 
and the Acquiefcence under it for twenty Y cars and upwards, 
and the Award itfelf made in 165 I, admitting the Hfue of the 
Son (if he fuould have any) to enjoy the Eftate, which could 
not be if the Father's Will had been thought defeCtive. 

Wherefore, fince the after-born Son hath by his Will devifed 
the W hole to the Plaintiffs, which was more than he had Power 
to do; yet his Will ought to be held good for fo much as his 
Power did extend unto, (I[)iz.) to the Trztf/ of the 'Term; and 
for this Reafon the Plaintiffs ought not to deliver up the Deeds 
and Evidences concerning the Leiceflerfhire Eftate, but ought to 
be relieved againft the faid Award, Articles and Bond, and that 
the Poffeffion of the faid Lands ought to go with the Plaintiff. 
according to the faid Truft. ' 

Therefore it was decreed, that the Defendant £hall make a 
Leafe of the Leicefierfhire Lands for the remai;zhzg 'Term of 
99 'Tears, to whom the Plaintiff fhall appoint, clear of all In
cumbrances; and that the Plaintiff, his Executors and Adminifira-

2 tors, 
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tors, fuall hold and enjoy the fame; and that the Defendant fhall 
deliver up to the Plaintiff the faid Bond for Performance of the 
Award, the Articles and the Award it felf; but the Deeds and 
Writings concerning the Lands in C. in Glouceflerjhire are to be 
delivered to the Defendant, he confirming the Plaintiff Merry's 
Jointure, and the Deeds concerning the Leic~flerJhire Efrate to 
be brought into Court, there to remain for the Benefit of the 
Plaintiffs, their HeirsJ Executors, and Adminifrrators, during the 
Remainder of the faid Term of 99 Tears by the faid Leafe to 
be granted, and afterwards for the Benefit of fuch Perron to 
whom the Remainder or Reverfton fhall belong; and as to the 
Lands in Calm i1z Gloztceflerihire, after J.Wary's Death the 
Court left them to the Common Law. 

And a perpetual Injunction to fray the Defendant's Proceed..; 
ings at Law on the faid Bond, Award or Articles, as to the 
Leicefierfhire Lands, and the Defendant to acknowledge Satif
fa&ion on the faid Judgment; and if the Parties differ about the 
faid Leafe, then Sir 'Timothy J3aldwi12 to fettle the fame. 

Jones, P laintiJI. 

Crawley and Wolfion,. Defendants. 

T HE Cafe was, fJ. There being fome Differences between Arbitrator 
the Plaintiff's Wife and the Defendant Crawley, and he awarded 

h . 'b I An' f A11T l d CD • i1. h what was ne .. avmg roug 1t an '-LIOn 0 IJjaztf,t alZ nattery agamu er, ver in Sub-
in which ACtion fome fmall Cofis and Damages were recovered, and miffion, and 

thofe Differences beinb
o referred to the Arbitration of the Defen- the .Prohfe-

. cutton t ere-
dant H70{fio1z and another, he the faid lil7olflon perfuaded the on fet afide; 
Plaintiff Jones to enter into a Bond to Crawley, calling it a W ri- and an illi-
. d 11' h" 1 r. h' W' r h 11_ terate Man tmg, an te mg 1m It was on y to Ie cure IS lIe, t at me being per-

might be quiet and peaceable for the future, and that he will not f~aded to 

be damnified by it, whereupon Jones (the Plaintiff) who was an gl~~ ~ Bond, 

illiterate Man, entered into this Bond accordingly. :ft~~~;~~ 
. ., put in Suit" 

and Judgment obtamed, that hkewlfe was fet afide, 

Afterwards:.a freih Quarrel happened between the Wife and 
the faid Crawley on which the was twice il1difled and fined 20 s. 
and Crawley put the Bond in Suit againfi: her Husband, and had 
Judgment, and levied 5 I. in Execution; and now the Plaintiff 
exhibited a Bill to be relieved againfi the J3011d and Judgment. 

y The 
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The Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff had 
fuffered enough by paying the Fine, and that nothing was re
ferred to the Arbitrators but the T'refPafs and AJJaztlt, that the 
Bond was only to keep the Peace, and no Money lent, and 
therefore unduly obtained, and the Defendant ought to have no 
Advantage by it ; therefore it was decreed to be cancelled, and 
Satisfaction to be acknowledged on the Judgment, but at the 
Charge of the Plaintiff, and a perpetual InjunCtion, and the De
fendant to pay back the 5 l. Execution-Money, and to give the 
Sheriff a Difcharge, which if he refufe, or give the Plaintiff any 
farther Trouble, then to pay Cofis. 

Charles Busby, Efq; Plaintiff 

Joihua Croife, Dr. of Laws, Defendant. 

Pl'ivi1eg~ of THE Bill was, to have a Bond of 100 I. Penalty to be de-
the Umver- 1" d h M b " "d fity pleaded lvere Up, t e oney emg pal • 
and allow'd. The Defendant pleaded, that he is a pri·vileged Pel'f01z of the 

Ulziverjityof Oxford, (viz.) a 'Dr. of La'U)s, and refident there, 
which the Chancellor certified, and demanded C07zu[a?2ce of the 
Matter in Quefiion, as examinable and to be determined in the 
Court held before him, or before the Vice-Chancellor his De
puty or Commilfary, and not elfewhere. 

The Court difmiffed the Bill, and allowed the Plea. 

John Ruton, per Sci. Fac. Plaintiff. 

Henry Afcough, Defendant. 

Bill of THE Plaintiff moved, to difcharge an Order made 13 N6-
Review b b 1: d d d brought, a ~em . I 67 ~, Y ~hich the Dele? ant was a mitte to kr~1Zg 
Difmiffion a 'Btll of Revtew wtthoztt performtng the 'Decree, he gIvmg 
til~ !fr~:: S~curity to pay treble c.ofts from .the filing the fai~ Bill of Re
view, but VieW, If ,he was not relIeved by It; and that a Dlfmiffion of a 
ordered not former BIll of Review fuould not be pleaded, nor prejudice the 
~~ Pi~':~t Plaintiff in bringing this Bill. 
out per-
forming the Decree made upon the origipal Bill. 

3 The 
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The Proceedings were very extraordinary ('Viz.) A1JnO 1646 
the Bill was exhibited, and in May 1649 there was a Decree 
for the Defendant to account, who delayed a whole Year in 
fettling that decretal Order; afterwards the Mafier made a Re
port, to which the Defendant put in feveral Exceptions, all 
which were difallowed, and the Report confirmed; and there
upon a CommifIion iffued to the Jztjlices to put the Plaintiff in 
PoffeHion of the Lands decreed. 

Then the Defendant was reported in Contempt, and Excep
tions were taken to that Report) and thofe were over-ruled, and 
the Defendant was committed; then he brought an ACtion againH: 
the JI a/fer for making a falfe Report, and afterwards he brought 
a 13i II of Revie'ZlJ wrote in one h~tndred Sheets of Paper. 

To this Bill of Retf)iew the Plaintift: in the original Bill5 
pleaded Non-performance of the Vecree, and demurred, for that 
there was no Error in Law in the Body of the Decree, and both 
the Plea and Demurrer were allowed, and that Bill of Review 
difmiffed, and afterwards the faid Difmiilion was figned and in
rolled, but fiill the Defendant difiurbed the Plaintiff in the Pof
feffion, and thereupon an InjlinCtion was granted to quiet the 
Pouefuon. 

Then the Defendant petitioned the Parliamei1t agalnfi the 
faid Decree, and the Matter was referred to Colollel Pride and 
others, and in 1662, the Defendant brought an Appeal to the 
Houfe of Lords; then the Plaintiff in the original Bill, and \vha 
had obtained the Decree, died, and the Defendant brought a 
Bill of Revi'Vor, but being a Prifoner in the Fleet and fo very 
troublefome, a Sequefiration iifued againfi his rcal. and perfonal 
Efiate; and upon a new Reference to a Mafier (the Defendant 
deilring a new 13illof RerzJiew) it appeareq, that there was ~bout 
1200!. due to the Plaintiff, being the Money decreed to him,' 
with Damages and Coils; and that the Plaintiff had been at 
great Charge fince the Sequefiration. iifued, to defend the Lands 
from Actions brought by the Defendant. 

And after all thefe Proceedings the Defendant (5 'lime j 673) 
was admitted to bring a neW Bill of Review, upon his bring..: 
ing 1200 I. into Court, (the Money reported to be due to the 
Plaintiff) but not otherwiie; and yet the Defendant procured 
an Order 13 Novemb. 1673, to brillg fuch Bill of Re'l'iew, with .. 
out bringing the 1vloney into Court. . . 

And now. it was moved to difcharge that Order, and the Plain-
tiff to plead to that Bill of Re'View as he :fhould be advifed, and that 
tpe Defendant having an Annuity of 23 I. per Ammm, payable 
out of certain Houfes in LondOlt, might be diJPaztpered. 

Ordered, that fince the former J3ill of Re'l'iew was not difmitTed 
upon the Merits, and that a Jzew 13ill of Re'View is already filed, 
,and Security given, according to the Order upon which the fai(.i 

y ~ Bill 
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Bill was brought in, to which Bill the Plaintiff, now Defendant, 
appeared, he ihall have Time to plead, anfwer, or demur, till 
the fecond Seal after the Term, and fhall not >plead the former 
Difmiffion; but in' Regard the Defendant hath been very vexa
tious, he fhall perform the former D:cree befo~e he fuall be ad
mitted to proceed upon the 1ZCW 13tll of Review, and fhall be 
difpaztpered, unlers he fhew Caufe to the contrary at the fidl: 
Seal after the Term. 

-----------------------------------------------
I[aac Cleaton, P laintijf 

William I..eva[on Gower, and Francis Carleton, 
Defendants. 

The Defen- THE Plaintiff eeing Tenant to the Defendant Gov;er by a 
dnl1t was de- .. k d ' creed to per- Leafe of Lands 111 Coa/-ptt :Ban' s, and other Lan s, Part 
form an A: of the Manor of Kelfey ill, Shropjhi1"e, in which there were jJliues 
g;:~feef~r 111 of Coal, lro72, Stone, and Stones. for bztildil2g, did, abo~t ]zt7:e 
op~ning 1679, come to an Agreement wIth the Defendant, and wIth S1r 
f:1tnei;. ~~ Thomas Gower his late Father, that he (the Plaintiff) fhould c
t~at 11(!~a~ pen the MiJzes, and fet on Foot the Works at his own Charge, 
only Tenant the Defendant allowing Cordwood for that Purpofe, at the Rates 
for Life and· h B'll . d d h h Pl' 'ft" fh' ld "l . filbje8: ;0 an 111 tel men~lOne, an t at t e amti ou qUIet y enJoy 
Afrion of and take to hIS own Ufe the Coal, lrolz, StOlle a1zd Stones forr 
Wafte. building, within the Royalty of the faid Manor and Coal-pit 

J3anks, for ten Years, if the Defendant Gower, or any of his 
Hfue Male, fhould fo long live, to commence from Jmze 1669, 
at or under the yearly Rent of 25 I. 

Accordingly the Plaintiff entered, purfuant to this Agreement, 
and paid for the Cordwood ~at the Rate agreed on, and was at 
200 I. Charge in building the \Vorks, and continued Payment 
and Tender of the Rent, till of late the Defendant Gcwer, and 
the other Defendant, have made a fubfequent Agreement with 
fome other Perron, &c. therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill 
to have an ExeczttiolZ of the former Agreemmt ilZ Specie. 

The Defendant Gower fays he is only 'I'mant for Lzfe, and 
fubjeCt: to be called to Account for Trafie, and therefore he could 
not execute this Agreement, becaufe 'tis inconfifient w'ith his 
Power fo to do, and that the other Defendant told him that he 
was circumvented in this Agreement. 

The Court decreed, that Gower fhould execute this Agree.., 
rnent i1z Specie, as far as he was capable of doing it, and like
wife fhall fatisfy the Plaintiff fuch Damages as he hath fufiained 
in not enjoying the Premiffes according to the Agreement, and 
feal a Leafe for ten Years, &c. 

3 Francis 
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Francis Henry Carew and Lettice his Wife, 
Plaintiffs· 

John Carew, Gent. Richard Kibly, 'Gent. Ambrofe 
Holbech, Gent. Philip Appletree an Infant, by 
his Guardian, {end Jane Draper, Widow, De
fendants. 

T HE Cafe was, JJ. Thomas Appletree being poffeifed of a Devife of 
confiderable perfonal Efiate, and feifed of feveral Lands, Lega~ies to 

and intending to provide for the Plaintiff Lettice, did, by his ~ f~~dp~~~ 
Will dated 9 Apt"il 1664, devife to the Defendants Philip and fona~ Efiate, 

Jm:e, and to the Plaintiff Lettice, all his Rhzgs and Jewels £~f It th:;.t 

equally to be divided between them, and gave feveral Legacies; t~en oO::'of 
and to the Defendants Carew, Kibly, J-folbech, (and to one Far- the Rents 

mer fince deceafed) his Manor of :J)odillgton, and other Lands, ~fdth~r~::i 
for all fuch Term and Efiate which he had therein, and all 0- Efl:ate, the 

ther his perfonal Eftate whatfoever Ztp01Z Trzt(f, that they, &c. Trufl:ccis 

filoutd, with all convenient Speed after his Deceafe, fell his Stock ~r~cd t~-fcll, 
of Cattle, Corn, and Implemellu of lJitsba12dry, in the firft Place eye. and to 
to pay his Debts, and afterwards towards railing his Daughters ¥:lm I~~~cft 
Portions, (tz,'iz.) to the Defendant Jane 2)00 I. and to the Pbin- Time the 
tiff Lettice 2000 I. to be paid at their refpeCtive Ages of 2 I LegaciJs be

Y;~:lrs; and if the Money arifing out of his perronal Eftate ibould ~~dl~ay~ble. 
[an i11ort, then the faid Portions ibould be made good out of the 
l{ents a!id Profits of his real and Lettfehold Eftates, and that the 
faid TruHees fhould pay the Plaintiff Lettice 30 I. per AJ212Ztm by 
quarterly Payments, until her faid Portion iliould become due; 
and that after the faid Portions were paid, then the Truftees 
lho111d fiand poffeifed of all the Leafes, and all other his (the 
TClt<ltor's) EHate which ,iliould be unfold, for the Ufe and to 
the Benefit of the Defendant Philip, when he iliould attain to the 
Age of 2 I Tears, and that if he fuould not live fo long, then ill 
Truft for the Plaintiff Lettice and her Sifter Jmle the Defendant, 
at their Ages of 2 I Years equally. 

The Teflator clied, and foon after his Death, Lettice and her 
Husband exhibited a B:ll againft the Truftees, to perform this 
Trufr, and that fue might have her Portion of 2000 I. and In~ 
'tereH, and a third Part of the Rings and Jewels. 

The Trufiees fay, that they have not A/Jets, and that the 
Portions ihould be gradually paid, as the Rents and Profits' of 
the Lands fl10uld arire, or entirely when the Whole fhould be 
raired; and that no Intereft is due to their Portions, neither have 
they (the Trufiees) any Pqw~r to fell or mortgage the Lands-

to 
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to raife the Portions, and that the Jewels are the \Vidow's 
paraphenzali a. . 

The Court decreed, that the Leafehold Lands ihould be fold 
to fupply what was deficient of the perfonal Efiate, or that they 
fhould be mortgaged to raife the faid Portions and interefi, and 
that the fame, together with Interefi and Damages, finc~ the Par
ties were of the Age of 2 I Tears, fhouJd be paId to the 
Plaintiffs. 

And as to the Paraphenzalia, the Court was of Opinion that 
the \V~idow fhould have them, but made no Order. 

Paul Foley, E}q) Plaintiff 

William Lingen, E}q; the Lady Alice Lingen, Wi
dow, Thomas Lingen, EflJ) and Willjam Gre
gory, Defendants. 

\ 

l.arlds cofl- THE Cafe, JJ. Tn Jamtary 1661 Sir IJlilliam Lilzge12 died, 
veyed to a feifed in Fee of the Mallor of Stoke-Edith, and of feve
Purchla) fetr/~ ral other Lands in the County of Hertfor.d, which were then 
a co a ea. b d . h D b 
Security (to mcum ere Wit great e tS. 
defend his 
Purchafe, decreed to be fold, to difcbarge Incumbrances, and the Heir at Law to join in the 
Sa.le. 

Aftl'r his Death Hemy Lingen his S012 a1zd E-Ieir entered, and 
in November 1669, made his Will, and thereby, in Order to 
pay his own and his Father's Debts, and to raife Portions for his 
Brothers and Sifrers, he devifed to the Defendants and their 
Heirs; all his Manors and Lands in l-Ierefordfoire and elfewhere, 
in Trufi:, to fell the fame, or Part thereof, and with the Mo
ney arifing by fuch Sale, to pay the Debts in a Schedule annexed 
to his faid W ill~ and declared, that his Heir at Law, after his 
Age of 2 I 7ears, fhould confirm fuch Sale or Sales to Purcha
fers; with fuch Covenants for Warranties as the Trufiees fllould 
think reafonable; and if his Heir refufed fo to do, then the faid 
'Iruflees jhould gice collateral Security to any PU1"cbaftr OZlt 

of any Part of the Premi./Jes which fhould be 'Zt1lfold; and he 
annexed a Schedule to his W ill, of Debts amounting to 13 00 I. 
befides Interefr, and devifed, that after Payment thereof, (and 
after Performance of fome other Trufrs mentioned in the Will) 
his faid Trufrees fhould convey the Refidue of his Lands unfold 
to the Lady Alice Li12gen his Mother for her Life, and after-

3 WM~ 
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wards to his Brother William Li12gelZ an Infant (now Defen
dant), and his Heirs for ever, and iliortly after the faid Henry 
died. 

After whofe Death the Trufiees, in TJecember 1670, entered 
into Articles for the Purchafe of the Manor of Stoke-Edith, and 
other Lands in the Bin mentioned for 6100 I. and that all In ... 
cumbrances 1110uld be paid out of that Purchafe-Money, and that 
3 100 I. Part thereof, fhould be paid at the Sealing the Convey
ances, and the Reft within fix Months after. 

In February following the faid Conveyances were executed to 
the Plaintiff Paul Foley and his Heirs, and at the fame Time he paid 
23;8 t. which was applied to difcharge the Debts of Helfry LilZge71, 
mentioned in the Schedule, and which incumbered the purchafed 
Lands, but fome other Debts were not difcharged with which 
the Premiffes were chargeable; and William Li12geJZ, the Brother 
and Heir, being then an l1zfa12t, and fo not capable to confirm the 
Purchafe, they the faid Truftees, according to the Power they 
had by Henry's Will, conveyed the lVlanor of Szttt01Z and other 
Lands unfold, by Way of collateral Security to the P kilztiff 
for 500 Tears, that the Heir, when of Age, fhould confirm this 
Purchare with fnch Covenants and 'Varranty as therein men
tioned., and that the remaining Incumbrances HlOuld be difcharged 
out of the laO: Payment of the Purchafe-Mo:ley. 

But before the laO: Payment was due, the Trufiees de fired the 
Plaintiff, that 2300 l. Part thereof, might be applied to difcharge 
a Mortgage made to one ~r. Jli..z.ham of [ome Part of the Efiate 
-which was not included ilz the Plai7ztijf's Pztrcha[e, and 
whereof the Mortgagee was then in Pofieffion, and they promifed 
the Plaintiff, that if he would confent to it, they would fell 
fome other Part of the Efrate as foon as they could, and with 
the Money difcharge the remaining Incumbrances on the Plain
tiff's Purchafe; to which the Plaintiff did confent, and the ra
ther, for that the Trufiees told him, that the Lady Alice and 
her Children would otherwife have nothing for their Sup
port. 

Thereupon the Trufiees by a Writing agreed to fell other 
Lands for the Purpofe, as aforefaid, and the Plaintiff relying 
on fuch Agreement, did, in July 167 I, by the Appointment of 
the TruO:ees, difcharge V1". Higbam's Mortgage, by paying 
2300 I. and foon after, by their DireCtion, he paid the Refi of 
the Purchafe-Money to feveral of the Schedule-Creditors, 
and took an Affignment of 'Dr. Higham's Mortgage in the 
Name of Thomas Foley a7?d .John Lalle, in Tru.fr to at
tend and corroborate the collateral Sec~trity therein men
tioned. 

That 
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That there were great Incumbrances frill on the pur
chafed Premiifes, and not difcharged, Part whereof hath 
been extended, and the Plaintiff put to great Expences both, 
at Law and in Equity to defend his Title, and yet the Tru
fiees refufe to fell other Lands to difcharge thofe Incum
brances, and "fJlilliam Lingen, the Heir at Law, being now 
of Age, refufes to confirm the Purchafe, but colludes with 
the Lady Alice his Mother to defeat it, by fetting up other 
Titles. 

Therefore the Plaintiff, who is the Purchafer, exhibited this 
Bill againfi the Trufiees, and againfi the Heir at Law, to dif
charge the faid Incumbrances by Sale of other Lands, according 
to the faid Trufi and Agreement. 

The Trufiees, by their Anfwer, fay they are willing to 
comply, but cannot without the Lady Alice LinKe!!, who re
fufes; and fhe confeifes, that Hmry by his Will devifed the 
Lands to her and other the Trufiees, &c. but that he was .not 
Compos Mentis when he made fuch Will; however, that he 
could not devife the Premiffes in fuch Manner as he had devifed 
them; and William Li7~gen anfwers to the fame EffeCt as his 
Mother the Lady Lillgm .had done, but that the Plaintiff's Pur
chafe was fraudulent. 

The Court was of another Opinion, (viz.) that the Plaintiff 
was a fair and hond! Purchafer, and therefore decreed, that 
Alice Lillgm, 'Thomas Li72geJ! and William Gregory, the Tru
fiees fhall fell fo much of other Lands to them devifed by Henry 
Li1zgm, as fhall be fufficient to difcharge the Incumbrances on 
the Plaintiff's Purchafe, and that they execute Conveyances to 
him accordingly, in which William LiJzgnz the Hc:tir at Law fhall 
join; and that with the Money ariling by fuch Sale the Tru
fiees fhall aetually difcharge the Incumbrances by fuch a Time, 
&c. or in Default thereof the Plaintiff may tender a Purchafer 
to the Mafier, who is to look into the Incumbrances, and if 
fuch Purchafer will give as much or more than another, then 
the Trufiees fhall convey to him, in which Conveyance the 
Heir at Law iliall join. 

And that the faid Heir at Law iliall forthwith execute ano
ther Conveyance to the Plaintiff by Way of Confirmation of his 
Purchafe with Warranty and Covenants, according to the Con
dition of his collateral Security (the Mafier to fettle fuch Con .. 
veyance) and if he refufe or negleets, the Court will take far
ther Order therein; 

That the Plaintiff may proceed to get Judgment in Ejetl:
ment on his collateral Security, with a ,eJJat Exccutio tilt far
ther Order; 

3 
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That Thomas Lingen, and Wtlliam Gregory fhall be paid their 

Cofls and other Expences, and Charges about the Trull:, out of 
the Money to be raifed by Sale, or otherwue out of their Truft~ 
Efiate. . 

Sir Chrifiopher Clapham and others, Plaintiffs. 

Fabian Phillips and others, Defendants. 

U p 0 N a Motion in this Caufe, the Queftion was. D~crees of 
JJ. Whether if feveral Decrees are made between the fame ::k~ ~ff:~ 

Parties concerning feveral Duties demanded, and Accounts direCt- fr?m the 
ed, fuch Decrees may be fet in Balance one againft the other; TIme they 
.• . are pronoun.; 

and It was decreed by the Lord Shaftsbury~ that they mIght; the ced, and the 
decretal Order whereof was drawn up, and entered before the Death of the 

Lady Clapham died, (who was a Party in the Suit~) but the En_.~~~t~i~!:ll 
rolIment thereof, and any farther Proceedir.gs thereon were llay- the Er;roll
ed until farther Order, at the Infiance of Mr. JJiroth and his me~t xu con~ 
Wife; and now the Q!.lefiion was, whether Sir Chr. Clapham ~i::~t 
may have Liberty to enrol the fame, it being the laft Decree 
pronounced; and rna y proceed upon the Account therein direCted, 
the Defendants oppofing it, for that the Suit abated (as they fay) 
by the 'IJeath of the Lady Clapham, before the Enrollment 
of the Decree. 

The Lord Keeper declared, that the Decrees of this Court 
ought to take Effect from the Time the Judgment of the Court 
was given, and the Decree pronounced in the Caufe; and that 
the Death of the Parties ought not to hinder the Enrollment 
thereof in fome convenient Time; for otherwife it might create 
new Trouble and Expences to the Party living. 

If it HlOUld be otherwife, then the Decrees of this Court, which 
is the highefi Court of Relief, would fignify lefs than Judgments 
at Common Law; for thefe take EfleCt in the fame Term, and at 
the fame Time the VerdiCt is given, notwithftanding the cneatb 
if the Parties, and though 'tis not entered on the Roll, or Re ... 
corded till the next Term after; a:ld in this Cafe the Enrollment 
of the Plaintiff's Decree was obftruti:ed at the Inftance of Mr. 
IJlroth and his Wife, (who were two of the -Defendants) with an 
Intel)t to frnftrate the fam~. 

For this Reafon the Plaintiff ought to have the Benefit thereof; 
and therefore the Order to fray the Enrollment was difcharged i 

and that the Plaintiff might be at Liberty to enrol it, and to take 
{~is Benefit thereof, as he thould be advifed. 

Henry 
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Henry Fofter, Plaintiff 

John Fofrer an lnfont, by Jenet his Mother and 
next Friend, and Jenet and Katharine Fofter, 
Ulidows, Defendants. 

An Agree- NIcholas Fofler (the Plaintiff's eldefr Brother) ,.was feifed in 
inent 10 Fee of the Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned, Part 
~arriaie ,whereof he purchafed, and other Part he had by Defcent or Set
b:c;::fo:~_ ; tlement made by Arthur Fofler his Father; fo that after the 
ed. Death of the faid Nicholas without Hfue Male, it would come 

to the Plaintiff Henry Fofter, (being the third Son of Arthur) 
and to his Hfue Male. 

And the faid Nicholas Fofter being fo feued, he and the Plain
tiff Henry Fofler, treated with Sir Gide01z Scott, about a Marri
age to be had between the faid Hmry and Chriflia11, the Daugh
ter of the faid Sir Gideon Scott. Upon which Treaty which was 
had in Scot/and, it was agreed that the Plaintiff HeJ1ry fhould 
have 10000 Marks Scots Money, as a Portion with the raid Chri ... 
JUan, and that Nicholas fhould convey the Ma7lOrS alld Lands, 
(in the Bill) fo as after his Death without Hfue Male all fhould 
remain and come to the Plaintiff Hmry, and the Heirs Male of 
his Body, Remainder to the right Heirs of Nicholas. 

The ~larriage took EffeCt, and the Portion was paid, aIlfl in 
a fhort Time afterwards Nicholas Fofter came to L()udon, and 
died before any Settlement was made of thefe Lands, but made a 
W ill, and therein declared that Hemry Frjler fhould have all his 
Lands. 

Cuthbert Pcfler thefecond Son of old Arthur was of weak Un ... 
derfianding, and Provifion was made for him out of particular 
Lands, (left out of the Settlement) which afterwards defcended to 
John, and were not claimed by the Plaintift~ Who now exhibit
ed this Bill for Performance of the Marriage Agreement, and to 
have Conveyances executed for that Purpofe, and to quiet the 
Poffeffion. 

The Court decreed the fame fhould be executed, and that the 
Plaintiff fhould enjoy the Lands to him, and the Iffue Male of his 
Body according to the Deed of Settlement; and to him and his 
Heirs all other the Freehold and Copyhold Lands which were 
purchafed by Nicholas; and that Joh?'t Fofler at his full Age 111all 
levy a Fine to the Plaintiff and his Sons, and their HTue ':Male of 
the Lands in the Deed of Settlement, and to the Plaintiff and his 
Heirs, of all the Freehold and Gopyhold Lands which Nichola,) 
h~ purchafed. 

3 ~~rt 
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RobeJt Burgh an Irifant, by his Guardian, Executor 
of Eleanor Burgh, Executrix of Robert Burgh1 

P laitttijfs. 

Humphrey Davis and others, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was brought to be relieved againl1: an ACtiot} of Joint Exe; 
. cr,"o'Z'er brought by the De!elldalzt Vavi s as [urvivil2g Ex- etHors, o~e 

.+ A" J TTl' Z ' ~ h' h r. 'd CT\' h . h ofthcm dIed, ecZttor OJ one teXa7Zuer fiJi ayvl71, w IC l.a! .LJaVIS, toget er WIt anJ rhe 

Robert :Burgh, (the Plaintiff's Tefiator) were Executors to the Execncor of. 

faid Tf'alu'hz! and it was for a Trunk and Goods therein which t~f~~~v~:~r 
belonged to the faid TJ7alwill, and nQW were in the Polfeffion of was dead, 
the Plaintiff againfl: whom the ACtion was brought, and againfi ~:~~ghtba 
which ACtion he prayed to be relieved, for that he cannot have a r:lie~~d :_ 
Difcharge, if he ihould deliver the Trunck, and is liable to be ga,inft an A

called ,to an Account for it in this Court, by the Legatees of~~o;r::e;r;o. 
lfialww. by the furvi.; 

ving Execu
tor, who demurred for that the perfonal Efrate or the Tefrator belonged to him as furviving Exc.; 
cutor. 

The Defendant Vaoisdemurred to fo much of this Bill ds 
concerned TJ7al!JJiJZ's Efiate,or the ACtion at Law for that he is the 
furviving Executor of 'Falwitt, and by Virtue thereof the perro
nal Efiate of the TeO:ator belongs to him, being the Pedon in 
Law accountable to the Legatees for the fame, and for that the 
Plaintiff's Bill doth not contain any Equity. -

T he Court allowed the Demurrer. 

------------------------..,-

Bridget Armfied, Plaintiff. 

San1u~1 Parker and Mary his Wife, Defendants. 

/' 

,t\ N ACtion of 'rro~'er, ~as brought againll: Jlri~f!.,et Arm- BilttO' be' 
-.i"""l fled, the now Plamtlfi,) by the Defendant as Executor to relieved a. 
t,he raid Jiridget's 8012, 'I'homas Armfled; in which Action the g~i~fr aVer· 

faid Executor obtained a VerdiCt for certain Goods, to which the 1:1CJg~~~r in 
faid l1ridget now claims a Title by her Bi11, and to be retieved T7~1JeT, the 

againfl: the Verdict, and fuggefis that-it ,was obtained againfi ~:~d5d;~t 
bel'; be<:aufe ibe could not produce her WltnelTes at the Trial to faid Vcrdifr

t 

and Judg
ment ; the Plea Was not allowed, but the Defendant ord.ered to ·.nfwer. 

ZZI m~ 
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make out her Title; and that great Part of the Goods in the De
claration mentioneq, and for which Evidence was given to th€ 
Jury, were fecretly taken into the Poffeffion of the Defendant 
.p arker and his Wife, and by them difpofed. 

The faid Defendants plead, that all the Matters prayed in the 
Bill were examined at Law. 

And as to that Part of the Bill which feeks a Relief for the 
Defendant's Death) and Lodging at the Plaintiff's Houfe, the faid 
Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiff hath her Remedy at 
i,aw. 

The Court difallowed the Plea, and ordered the Defendant., 
- to anfwer, and that the Plaintiff iliould be concluded by fuch An.;. 

fwer ; and that if the Defendants fhall not in their Anfwer difcover 
that fome of the Goods, for \vhich they had obtained a Verditt; 
do belong to the Plaintiff, then i11e fhall pay them full Coils of 
this Suit. 
/ But the Demurrer was allowed. 

Pedey Garnan, Plaintiff 

Edward Fox, and the Dean and Canons of Windfor, 
Defendants.,) 

At Omi~~n THE Vean and Cm20ilS of Wil1d[or did, on the 14th of 
?ncr~~~g Ill. Offober, 8 Eliz. grant a Leafe for 99 Tears to one FFilli
th~ Writings am lFoodrna12, of the Manor of Priors held hI YJerkjhire,and of 
Wts £Ltr the Re'Clory of Jif7aJ2tage, with the 'Tithes and Profits thereof, 
b!~re/:t (of 'which the Tithes of the foltr Clofes in the Bill mentioned 

are Parcel.) 
~Fm. "ff7oodward and his Son Robert, in .TZtJiC Af2120 40 EI. did 

awgn [orne Part of the faid Manor and Rettory to Wm. Wi Imotf; 
for the Refidue of the faid Term of 99 Years then to come, (of 
which the 'Tithes of the laid fozw Clofes were Parcel;) uport 
Conditio12 to be void UP01Z Paymel1t of 300 I. and the reft of the 
faid ReCtory and Tithes by feveral Mefite A JJigmne7zt s came to 
one Fox. 

JJJZ120 9 Jac. Rob. Woodma1z for a valuabte Confideration affign
ed the Refidue of the faid Term of 99 Tears, of and in the 
,Tithes [{ the [aid four Clofes to the faid Wm. lFilmott, without 
ai1Y ProvifO or Condition of Redemption; and afterwards the faid 
Robert rcleafed the Condition of Redemption as to the fa'id four 
Clofes before mortgaged by him and his Father Ito the faid Hm. 
JiFilmott. . ,,-

3 SOOI1 
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Soon afterwards kJ7m. Tnlmott died, and then George the Son 

and Heir of the faid lFilliam, (afterwards Sir George,) and who 
was alfo his Exec~ttor, became poffeffed of his Father's Term, 
who Almo 14 Car. 2. furrendered the fame to the 'Dealt and 
CalZ01ZS of JlFilldjor, who granted a new Leafe to- him in the Nathe 
of one T'homas Gerrard, which n_ew Leafe was of particular 
Tithes therein mentioned; bttt the Vtqes of the fo~t1" Clo[es were 
omitted by th~ Chapter Clerk i1t t12grfJ/Jmg the Lea[e, thoztgh Sir 
George had corJtrafted f01" the lame, alld they were really hztelt;' 
ded to be grmzted. _. 

In Feb. 1662, Fox the Defendant Surrenders his Leafe of the 
71eflory of lVantage, and takes a new Leafe thereof with gmeral 
If!Ords, except what was before demifed, and with ~her Excepti
ons, but the 'Tithes of the foztr Clofes were 120t excepted) and af
terwards Fox mortgaged this new Leafe to Sir rho. Pla),er for 
II 50 I. 

In _lviay 1665, Sir Geo. Wilmott for a ,-:aluable Conftderation, 
furrendered his Leafe; and thereupon the 'lJemJ and Canons 
granted a ne\v Leafe to the Plaintiff Petley Garlta7i for twenty: 
one Years; of and in feveral Lands and Tithes; and amongft the 
reft of the 'nthes of thofe four Clofes; which Leafe was to com
mence from Lady Day, being 4 1\1o:1ths before the Expiration of 
the Leafe for 99 Tears. 

In March 1666, the crJea1z and CmJOilS in Confideration 0f 
i I 50 I. paid by the Plaintiff to Sir Tho. PlaJ'er, and 200 l. to 
CJJr. Meers, and 200 I. to Wm. Gar7J{!Jz with Intereft. then due, 
and all the Arrears of Rent to H'i12dJor-Chztrch, being 851. and 
a Fine of 751. for their Confent to renew upon PlaJer's Surren
der of Fox's Leafe, which was mortgaged and forfeited to him, in 
all amounting to 1710 l. befides Int~r(;fr they granted to the 
faid Petiev Garnan, the Reftdue of the faid Manor of Priors 
held, and -Rectory aud Tithes in lJ7a1Ztage, not before granted to 
him. "-

Then the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill againft Fox, to redeem or 
be foreclbfed, and Fox on the contrary exhibited his Bill to re
deem; and this being heard before the Mailer of the Rolls, he 
decreed that Sir George Jlnlmott having contracted for all that 
was in the firft AHlgnment to JlPm. Wilmott his Father, of which 
the 'Tithes of the four Clofes were Parcel, the Plaintiff ought 
hot to account for the-Tithes of thofe Clofcs, but only for aU 
the P~ofits of the Premiffes in Player's Mortgage, exceptior the 
[aid four Clofes. ' 
. And upon an Appeal from this Decree to the Lord K-eeper 
J3ridgma1z, he was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff. fuould not ac

-count for the Tithes of there Clofes; b'ut tbat the 'lJefel1da11t Fox 
Jhould have the Re-dempti01z tl?ireof. 

Eut 
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fllpplyed in 
Eq\lity. 

But it appearing upon the Vea7Z and Ctl120ilJ Anfwer to the 
Plaintiff's Bill, that the Tithes of the fJZtr (ioJes were Parcel of 
the Tithes for which Sir Geo. "/ilmott had colitraued, and were 
otnitted il! Gerrard's Leafe by a Mii1ake of the Chapter-Cler~? 
and that It Was the real Intent and Agreement of the then, and· 
now·7Jean and Ca11on.r, upon the Surrender of Fir GeorJ!,e, to dc
mife to Gerrard (amongn other Things) the Tithes of faid four 
ClofesJ and that the Fine whiah Sir George paid was proportion
ably raifed, in refpect of the Value of the Tit~sof the faid 
four Grounds; and that Gefrard was always accounted the im": 
mediate Tenant thereof; the firfi Mifiake of the Chapter-Clerk in 
leaving the Tithes of thofe Clofes out of Gerrard's Leaf!', had 
occafioned another Miftake in Fox's Leafe of the Rejidue of the 
JJ1aJ2or aJ2d Tithes, in which Leafe there Were general Words 
fnfficient to pafs the Tithes of thofe four Clofes, though Fox
never contraCted for them, nor paid one Penny in refpect 
thereof. 

Therefore the Plaintiff having brought this Bill, to be efiabliih
ed in the PoifcfUon of the Tithes of thof'e four Clofes, dudng 
the Refidue of the Term granted to him by the Dean and Canons 
in 1665-

The Lord Keeper Fttzch decreed, that he ihould enjoy the 
fame accordingly,and fhould be difi:;harged from that Part of the 
former Decree l~ade by the Lord Keeper 2ridp;n1tZ1l, that Fox 
fhoztld redeem, aJzd the Plaintiff jhozt!d com)ey the Tithes of tbe 
faidfottr Clofes to him. 

Paul Bodenham, Plaintiff. 

Hugh Bodenham, Defendant. 

THE Father being Tenant in Tail of the Manor Lands in the 
Bill mentioned, did, upon the lvlarriage of his Son the 

Plaintjff P a'ttl :Bode11ham, make a Feoffment thereof (to the Per
fons therein named) to the Ufe of the Plaintift~ and the Heirs 
l\fales of his Body on his faid intended Wife to be begotteli, Re
mainder over, and died. 

After whofe Death Ht"'j!,h :Bodenham who was younger Bro .. 
ther to the Pla~ntiff, entered and kept Poffeflion, pretending a Ti
tle from ~his Father whom he admitte-d to be Tenant i1'1 Tail, 
and to have made fuch Feof[:71ent as aforefaid; but that it was 
void for w~mt of Livery (Iud Scijin, and that his father had 

3 kvkd 
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levied a Fine, &c. and devifed the Lands to him the faid De
fendant. 

And now upon a Bill brought by the Plaintiff to fupply this 
DefeCt, the Court decreed, that the Settlement being admitted, and 
the DefeCt only for want of a Letter of Attorney to make that 
Livery, that at any Trial at Law to be brought by the Plaintiff 
his Brother, the Defendant fuall admit Lic'eryand Seifill; and 
this Decree was confirmed upon a Rehearing. 

William Jones, Plaintiff. 

Thon1as Prior, Defendant. 

T HE Plaintiff ill-tlle Year 1665, became Tenant to the Bill to,be 

Defendant for two 'Years, of certain Lands under the year- re~i~r~~li 
1 y Rent of I 60 I. and there bein g about 45 I. in Arrear for ~fl~al:, it~ 
Rent, and he being indebted to fome other Perfons, in feveral appearing to 
Sums amounting to 130 I. and fome of his Creditors having got!r m;de 1:; 
JZtdf,melZt againfi him, and he being taken in Execution, t~~ T:~ft 

The Defendant Price came to him. in Pri[o~~, pretending f,0r per
Kindnefs, and that he would get his Enlargement, and pay his ormed, 

Debts; and by this means he prevailed with the Plaintiff to make 
over his Stock and Goods to him, (the Defendant) which ac
cordingly he did by Bill of Sale, to the Value of 400 t. he (the 
Defendant) promiftng to pay the Plaintiff's Debts, and to return 
the Overplus. 

The Defendant by Virtue of this Bill of Sale, poifeffed himfelf 
of the faid Stock and Goods, and of fome other Goods not com.; 
prifed in the Bill of Sale; and likewife got into Po~eilion of the 
faid Farm, and received the Profits without giving any Account 
thereof, or difcharging the Plaintiff's Debts contrary to the faid 
Trufr; al1d received ~loney from feveral Perfons due to the Plain
tiff, and without any Authority from him, and threatned to put 
the Bond in Suit, being in the Penalty of 160 t. which the Plain
tiff gave when he took the 17arm, and the Defendant neither pays
his (the Plaintiff's) Debts, nor had him difcharged from his Impri
fonment. 

Upon hearing this Caufe, upon a Bill brought by the Plain
tiff, to be relieved againfi this Fraud and Breach of Trzifl, 

The Court being fatistled that the J3ill of Sale was made up
on a T'rztjf, decreed an Account to be taken of the Goods and 
Money received by the Defendant as aforefaid; and that the Ma= 
'i!:ermay have a Commiffion to examine and enquire into the 

fame, 
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fame} and the Defendant to be allowed all his Rent, and what 
is due to him on the Bond. 

And that if it appear there is any Money due to the Plain
tiff, that then the Defendant iliall pay it, and deliver up the. Bond 
to be cancelled, and Colls of either fide iliall be referved tIll the 
Report is made. 

Richard Cox, Adminijirator of Margaret Osborne, 
: Widow, P laintijf 

John Quantock an Infant, by Thomas Quantock 
his Father and Guardian, Defendant. 

Joint. Exe-d HD;gh Osborne being poffeffed of a confiderable perfonal Efiate, 
cutors, an . .. d h b r 1 
Refiduary made hIS WIll In the Year 1669, an tl ere y gave leVera 
Legatees, Legacies to feveral Perfons in the Will named; and devifed the 
~~: ~~~ivor Rejiduum to .L~Jarf,aret Osborlze, and JOhlZ 2Jta1ztock? whom he 
1hall have alfo made JOi1zt Execzttors, and foon afterwards he dIed. 
the whole! 
tho' this was againft the Opinion of the Lord Keeper Finch. 

After whofe Death Thomas .QJtantock, the Father of Johu, 
, poffeffed himfelf of the whole Efiate, (the faid JvlaJxaret the o

ther Executor dying [oon after the Tefiator, and before the Will 
was proved;) and the faid 'Thomas proved the 'Vill, and took 
out Adminifiration durante mi120re .etate of his Son, and refufed 
to account with the Plaintiff who was Admi1zifirator to Marga
ret the other Execlltor, pretending that his Son, who was the 
/tJr'viciJ2g Execzttor, had thereby a Title to the whole. 

Therefore the Plaintifl, who was the AdmiJ2iflrator of Mar
garet the Coexecutor, brought this Bill againfi: the/itrci'Vi12f!; Co
ex~czttqr, to have a Moiety of the refiduary Part of the Tefra
tor s Eltate devifed to them. 

And the Court decreed, that the Plaintiff fhould have an Ac
count, and Satisfattion of a Moiety of the refiduary Part af
ter Debts and Legacie$ paid; for though each Executor hath the 
Whole in Law, and may poffefs, grant and releafe the whole i 
yet in Equity they are accountable, and ought to iliare the Pro
fit and Lofs between them equally. 

Which Equity is not joint, but a feparate Equity againfi 
each other, by which each Executor is entitled to a feparate and 
divided Moiety of thefitrplus of the Tefiator's perfonal Eltate, fo 
that tho' the legal Interefi may furvive, yet the equitable Interefr 
cannot. 

3 And 
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And there is no Reafon why the Rerbydy in this COUlt fltould 

not be reciprocal, (viz.) why an Executor or an Adminiarator 
of a Coexecutor may not as well demand an Account againfi the 
furviving Executor, as fuch furviving Executor may demand it 
againfi: fuch Adminifirator or Executor of a dead Coexecutor; 
the rather becaufe the Method of making Partition of the Tefia
tor's Efiate is not veryeaiy, becaufe it may for the moll: part 
confift of Things in ACtion; and then if the Executors do not a
gree amongft themfelves~ each of them will contend fOf the Pof.. 
ieffion, and get as much as he can lay hold on. . 

And fince the Law of Equity doth fo far change the Nature of 
that Intereft which Coexecutors have, that one of them whiHl: 
he lives may call the other to Account, there can be no Rea
fon why the Benefit of that Account fhould be loft by his Death j 

no more than in the ordinary Cafe of Joint-tmants for Tears, 
where Equity only gives an Account; and yet if one Joint-te .. 
nant dies before Partition made, his Executor may have an Ac
count againft the Survivor·, for the Profits received in the Life
time of the Tefiator, fo that Equity feems to create a Trufr 
between Joint-tenants, and Joint-executors as to the Matter of 
Account. 

'Tis true the Difference is reafonable, where an Executor re
fufes before the Ordinary, and dies under fuch Refufal, his Exe
cutor o~ Admin;firator fhall have no Benefit of the. firfi Execu-" 
todhip~ becaufe the £irfi Executor himfelf could have nonC':) nor a"'" 
ny Remedy in Equity till Probate of the 'Vill; but 'tis other ... 
wife where an Executor dies before Refufal,as in this Cafe Mar-
garet did. . 

And therefore for thefe Reafons, and for that there could be 
no Inconvenience, but the contrary, in the true and quiet Adminifira ... 
tion of Executors, the Lord Keeper decreed, that the Defen
dants i110uld account for what of the Tefiator's Efiate came to 
their Hands, with all jufi Allowances after Debts and Legacies, 
6'-c. 

And that after fuch Allowances, the Defendants fhould pay an 
equal Moiety of the refiduary Part to the Plaintiff; but if any 
Improvement had been made of the Efiate at the Trouble or 
Charge of the DefEndant, the fame fhould redound folely to his 
Beneht, it being reafonable he fhould reap the Fruits of his 
own Labour; and that if there was any Lofs by the Account, 
NegleCt Qr Default of the Defendants, or either of them, it 
fhould be made good to the Plaintiff, accor4ing to his Propor
tion of the faid Efiate; and if there was any Improvement of the 
Efiate, by rearon of the Care of the Teftator, and the Order and 
Method in which he left it, that the fame fhould be equally divi
ded as well as the Principal, and with thefe Direetions the Ac
count was to be taken. 

Aa But 
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But afterwards the Counfel for the Defendants infifiing, that 

there was not any Precedent to warrant this Decree; and that 
this Judgment in Equity will be an Invafion upon the general 
Courte of the Law in the like Cafes, they prayed the Lord 
Keeper that he would review his 1Jecree, who thereupon di
reCted that the Lord Chief Jujtices Hale and North, and the 
Jufiices Rainsfqrd, Windham, .Atki1z~ and E:!lis, ~?uld .be a~
tended with thIS Order, and to certIfy theIr OpInIOnS lll. thIS 
Cafe, who being feverally attended, they gave no Opinion. 

Whereupon the Lord Keeper taking the Matter again into 
Confideratior., and finding no fettled Judgment of the Court in 
it, and being unwilling to create a Precedent, ordered the Bill to 
be difmiffed, but without Co/Is. 

Sip Willianl Glafcock and Elizabeth his Wife, 
Plaintiffs· 

Sufan Brownwell, the WidoVJ of John Brownwell, and 
others, Defendants. 

Bill to have JOhJi J3ro~12welt upon a Tre~ty of Marriage to be had between 
a Legacy of 1.11ary hIS Daughter, and SIr Rob. :nacres amongfi other Se
I?OO I. andf. curities, gave a Bond of 2000 I. Penalty to Tho. 'nacres, Father 
dlfcover A - f h r. °d S' R b d" d l. h' It fets. The 0 t e la1 Ir 0 0 ert, con ItlOne to pay 1000 • wit ttl eve],1-
Defendant Tears after the {aid Mtwriage, (which afterwards took EffeCt) 
Phlea~; that and after a Jointure of 600 I. per Ammm :fhould be fettled on 
t e ",.Loney ~ 

was to be her. ' 
paid upon II. 

Condition, and that the Party died before the Condition was performed ; this Plea was not al
lowed. 

Upon a Bill to have SatisfaCtion for this 1000 l. the Plaintiff 
fuggefts, that 'I'homas the Father did make a Jointure to the faid 
Mm, of 600 I. per Amzztm, which was a Performance of the 
Condition of the Bond on his fide; and that it was accepted as 
fuch by fome fubfequent Agreement, and makes a Title to this 
IOOO!. by a Devife of John JJrowJZwell, and therefore prayeth a 
Difcovery of AKets in the Hands of the Defendant &tfmt, the 
Widow of .John J]rownwell, towards SatisfaCtion, &c. 

Sufmt pleads, that Tho. :nacres the Father died within [evell 

Tears after the faid Marriage, and after the Date of the Bond, 
and had not made to 'Dame friary, or to her U fe, a good and 
fufficient Joillmre rif 60Q I. per Alznztm, according to the Conditi-
on of the faid Bond. ' 

And 
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And as to the Demand of the 1000 I. and a Difcovery ofA.f
fets fue demurred, for that the 1000 I. was not payable, but 
upon a >f- Condition, which Condition was never performed j and'" <:onditions 
that if any Thing is due to the Plaintiffs, they ought to fue the ~hdlch adre 

d fi "" "to epen ent 
Bond at Law, an not r11 come 1I1to thlS_ Court for Relte£ on the Will 

, of the CQn-
traaor, fuch as Death, or other cafual Events, when they COme to pars, do by the Civil Law 
diffolve the Agreement. Dem. I. Vol. 48. 

The Lord Keeper decreed, that as to fo much of the Plea, 
and Demurrer as relates to the Agreement and Settlement, and 
Acceptance of the Jointure, fo as to entitle the Plaintiff to a Du
ty, and Demanrl of the 1000 I. in Equity, the fame fhould not be 
allowed; and therefore it was. over-ruled. 

And as to fo much as feeks a Difcovery of AfJets and perfonal 
Efiate, to fatisfy the faid 1000 I. the Defendant's farther Anfwer 
was refpited" till the Hearing of the Caufe. 

Dumford, Plaintiff 

Dumford, Defendant.-

THE Defendant pleaded, that there was a former Bill de- Plea of a 
pending, and brought by the fame Plaintiff, for the fame f,dormerd~i11, 

. h" B"ll epen mg Matter as III t IS 1. brought by 
the fame 

Plaintiff for the fame Matter, and Demurrer for want of Equity. 'The Demurrer was over-ru~ 
led with Colls, &c. 

And I demurred, for that there was no Equity in the Bill, and 
that the fame being 200 Sheets of Paper was fluffed with Repeti ... 
tions, 'I'autolo!!,ies and Impertine1Zcies. 

It . was infified by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, that by rea
fon of the Demurrer, he could not procure a Reference to the 
MaUer, to examine whether there was a former Suit depending 
or not. 

Thereupon the Court over .. ruled the Demurrer with CoftSj and 
referred it to the Mafler to examine into the former, and this 
Bill, and if he found it for the fame Matter) then to tax Cofis for 
the Defendant. 

Aa2 Samuel 
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San1uel Berry, P lain tijf. 

Henry Wade and Margaret his Wife, Defendants. 

AndAwalrd THE Plaintiff being about to build fome Houfes in London ma e, t Jat 
the Dcfell- near the Ground of the Defendant, propofed, that the De-
dant fllOUld fendant fhould have fo much of his (the Plaintiff's,) Ground for 
~o;;~!e[~11 an ./11l~~', if he (the Defendqnt) would fet out fo much of his own 
Ground, CYe. Ground iJz liezt thereof for the Plaintiff to build on; and this 
t?ffh~Pla~1- was agreed on between them, and the Plaintiff accordingly built 
~efend~~:t e on the Ground fo fet out; and afterwards the Defendant refu
pIcads, that fued to confirm this Agreement, but brought an Ejectment a-
before the ' fr h PI' 'ff d h M t b' r dAb' Award gam t e amtl; an t eater emg Telerre to ... r Itra-
made.' he . tors, they made an A ward, that the Defendant ihould COll

and h:s. Willie vey fuch a Parcel of Ground to the Plaintiff as was agreed 
'Were Jomt y .., 
feifed of the on. 
faid Lands; 
and that fhc is not a Party to the Submiffion, tho' this Plea is a"good :2ar to the Award, yet the 
Defendant was decreed to convey, eye. 

And now the Plaintiff brought a Bill to have this Agreement 
and Award performed. 

The Defendant denied the Agreement, 'but only that there 
was fome Difcourfe about the Matter fuggefred in the Bill, and 
about the Alley, but no other Agreement. . 

And as to the Award he pleads, that before the Submiffi
on and the Award made, he and his 'Vife were jointly 
feifed of that Piece of Ground awarded to be conveyed to 
the Plaintiff, a.nd that ihe is no Party to the Submiffion; 
befides that the Award it felf is void, becaufe of the Incer
tainty thereof, for a Piece- of Grozmd was awarded to be 
conveyed without meJ2tio12i12g any FJlate thereiN. 

It was agreed by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, that this 
Plea was a good bar to the Award; but yet the Court 
decreed, that the Defendant ihould convey the faid Parcel of 
Ground to the Plaintiff according to the Agreement, and the 
j\1a!ler to fettle it. 

.2 Sir 
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Sir John Knight, Francis Knight, and Ifaac I(night, 
Plaintiffs· 

U rfula Knight, Widow, Defendant. 

T HE Cafe, if. Georg'e K1Zight being poffeffed of feveral Trull: of a. 

Meffuages and Lands in the County of Somerfet, for the ~:~;; jfmit
Term of 80 Tears, under the yearly Rent of 20S. did, in Con-ed to a . 
fideration of a Marriage to be had between IFm. K1Zif(bt one ofM~n anJ Ius 
h' S I h D f' d· TT d f ' f l. HClrs after IS ons, an( t e eren ant urfltla, an 0 a PortIOn 0 600 • to the Dcath of 
be paid with her, grant and afIign the Premitres by Indenture da- o~e dying 

d 71,-1" 8 "., , T 11 (h' d)' T fl Without If-te 9 .u:.tay, I l..ar. to certam rUlleeS t erem name In rUll fue is void. 
for his faid Son liflilliam for Life; and afterwards to the faid Ur- ' 
fiela for fo many Years of the faid Term as 1be fhould live, and 
afterwards for fucb Child and ChildrClt as tbey jhould harz:e be-
tweelZ them, and to their affigns for the Refidue of the faid Term; 
a12d for 'Default of fuch IfJite, then to permit the )(. Heirs of tbe* 'rhis Li
[aid George K1zigbt, and tbeir Executors, Admi12iflrators a12dmi.rationis 

AI7j(71ZS, to enjoy the Premiffes during the Refidue of the faid VOl~, ?t~- t 'J!1I6 • calve IS no 
'1 erm WhIch thould be then unexpired. to t~ke 

, Place till af-
ter the intermediate Remainders to William and Urfultt, and their Children, are fpent, which 
tends to a. Perpetuity. 

The Marriage took Effete, and afterwards Wm. K12i!!,bt, by 
his Will dated I January 1654, devifed his Goods and Eflate 
to his Wife ~Ul1ula, whom he made fole Executrix, and died, lea
ving Fitzbe1"bert KrJigbt his only Son. 

Afterwards one Fa121zer who was the furviving Truftee, did by 
X.ndenture dated 3 June 19 Car. 2. grant and afIign the Premiffes 
to the Defendant Urfula for fo many Years of the faid Term as the 
Illiould live. 

In the Year 1672, Fitzherbert K1zigbt died, and in the next 
Year Urfltla adminifired to him, and by Virtue thereof, and of 
the Atlignment made to her by the furviving Trufrees, and of the 
Devife made to her by lPm. K1Zigbt her Husband, the claimed the 
whole Benefit of the raid Leafe, and pleaded all this 1vlatter to a 
Bill exhibited againfi her by Sir JOb1] K7zight, and Fra7z. K12~gbt, 
who as Executors of Geo. K1Z~t!.ht, claim the Remainder of the 
Term (if any) after the Death of Urfula, and lfaac Klzigbt claims 
the 112beritaJ2ce afterwards as Heir to the faid Geo. Kllight. 

The Court declared, that the Limitation to Geo. K12ight and 
his l{eirs, by the Deed of Trufi: 9 Ma.,v 18 Car. which was not 
to take Place till after the intermediate Remainders to liFilliam 
and Urfttla, and to their Child or Children, are fpent. cannot by 
any Prefumption of Law take any Effect during the 80 rears, for 

it 
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it tends direCtly to create a Perpetuity; and is therefore void in 
Law; and the whole Intereil: of the faid Leafe for the Refidue of 
the T~'rm of 80 Tears is vefred in Urfitla and her Afiigns. 

And therefore the Court allowed the Plea, and difmiifed the 
Bill, and ordered that the Writings by which the hzherital1ce is 
conveyed, and by the Anfwer confdled, fuould be delivered to 
the Plaintiffs, or to whom they belong. 

John, Eleanor, Richard, Alice Judd, Plaintiffs. 

George Arnold, Defendant. 

T HE Lad.y Am;e Eldred had two Sifters, (viz.) JOaJz- rates 
and Mary J'udd, and being poifeiTed of a great perfonal E-

flate, made her Will in thefe Words: . 
I 'Dame Anne Eldred do giIVe and bequeath 300 I. to each of 

~v S~flers Jomz ra.tes, and Mary Judd's Children, and if al1Y 
of them die before the MOlley be paid, thelt the MOlley which 
Jhould halVe been paid to fitch Child, !hall be divided between 
the Gra12dchildre7Z of my faid Sifters, the faid Legacy to be 
paid before mry other; and made the Defendant George Arnold, 
Executor. 

* Allnow lvlary Judd had HIue )f. JOhl;, )f. William, Margery, Mar)" 
dead. and )!- .Anne Judd. 

,1ohn the elder Son of Mary had Hfue, the four Plaintiffs, who 
as Grandchildren of Mary, exhibited this Bill to have the Lega
cies of their Father Joh;;, and of their U1zcle William, and of their 

* .By.
t 

tLhe AUll! Amze, who all died in the)!- Life-time of the faid Tefratrix 
CIVI aw, A E 1J d. 
a Legacy is nne tare. 
not due, un-
les the Leg atee furvi Ve the TeRator ; and this agrees with the Common Law for the; Death of 
the Leo-atee is a Countermand of the Devife, and the Thing devifed can never veil in him; be
caufe he was not in Being when the Devife fhould take EffeS:. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the faid three Children of 
Mary being dead at the Time of the making the Lady Eldred's 
1Fi II, they could take nothing either by the Words, or by the 
Intent thereof, both which were fully fatisfied; becaufe Mary and, 
filargery, the two other Children of lrll-7ry were living at the 
Time of the Death of the faid Tefratrix, to which furviving Chil
dren the Defendant had paid the 300 I. a-piece, and nothing due 
to the Plaintiffs, or either of them; and fo difiniffed their Bill. 

I 

Francis 
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Francis Harn10re and Elizabeth his Wife, P laintiJfs. 

Doble Brook, Birkenhead Collins,John Hamlin, Tho. 
Hamlin an Infant, by the Jaid John his Guardian, 
and George Banifl:er, Defendants, & econtra. 

rr'" HE Plaintiff Eliz.abeth being the only Daughter and Heir Articles in 
..l. of 'Thomas Hamlm deceafed, he upon her Marriage with Marriage to 

the Plaintiff Harmore, agreed to pay him 500 I. at Chriflmas P~Yh5h? I. 
next after the faid intended Marriage; and to convey to him and ~:ugh~~r 
his Heirs, an Houfe at Harpfied Grem in SztjJex, and likewife at b>: fuch a 

his Death to give and fecure to his faid Daughter all his real and ~lk~~lr~n~ 
perfonal Efiate whatfoever, except 50 I. or 100/. and entered in- her all his 
to Articles for the Performance of this Agreement. rea~ and). E 

penona -
ftatc when 

he died; and afterwards he devifed all his perfona) Efiate to another, which beina' contrary rc 
the Articles, that Agreement was decreed to be performed. b 

The Marriage took Effea j but afterwards the raid Thomas 
Hamlin' made his Will, and the Defendants Executors, duriNg 
the Mi120rity cf Thomas Ham/ilz the Il1fant, :JJefc12dant

j 
to 

w hom he devifed his perfonal EHate, who now claims the 
fame~ though the TefiatQr had no Power to make fuch Devife, it 
being contrary to the faid Articles. 

\Vhereupon the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to have this 
l\1arriage Agreement performed, and upon an HTue directed to 
try whether the faid 'rhomas Harnlill, (the Plaintiff's Eliza
beth's Father) did agree to give to the Plaintiff lfarmore in Mar
riage with her any other, or farther of his real or perfonal E
flate at any Time, over or above the faid 500 t. the Jury found 
for the Plaintiffs. 

Thereupon the Court decreed the Marriage-Agreement to 
be performed, and that the Executors, the Defendants, fhall 
frand and be Executors in Trull: for the Plaintifis, (except as 
to 100 I.) that they may have the Benefit of the Marriage-A
greement, and the perfonal and real Efiate of the faid Tho
mas Hamli1z deceafed; and that they deliver up to the Plain
tiff· the Probate of the Will, and convey and releafe to him 
all fuch Efiate, Title and Interefi whatfoever, which they may 
or can claim by Virtue of the faid Will, or otherwife) (ex
cept 100/.) which they are to keep for the faid Infant, 
who at his Age 11lal. execute the like Conveyance to the 

Plain-
4 
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Plaintiffs; in the mean Time the Executors fuall permit the 
Plaintifts to fue in their Names, for any of the faid perfonal E-
1l:ate, and fhall not releafe fuch ACtions, nor any Debt or De
mand; and the Writings fhall be brought into Court, and be deli
vered to the Plaintiffs. 

The Defendants !hall account, &c. and deliver up on Oath to 
the Plaintiffs all fuch Securities which they have in their Cufio
dy or Power concerning the real and perfonal Efiate of 'Thomas 
Hamlilz; and thereupon the Plaintifts 1hall fatisfy them all fuch 

, lvloney as thall appear upon their Oath they have expended in 
Law Suits, or otherwife, about the faid Will; and 111aU give the 
Defendants fuch Security, (as the Mafier thall approve) to indem
nify them from the Creditors and Legatees of Thomaf Hamlin, 
and all future Cofis and Damages they fhall expend or fufiain by 
the Executorfhip, or relating thereunto, or Performance of this 
Decree. 

And they (the Defendants) to be proteaed by the Decree of 
this Court, for what they have or iliall do in Performance 
thereof againil: the Infant, and all other Perfons that may claim 
under the Will. 

Mary Brown, Widow, Plaintiff, 

Willialu Savage, Executor of her Husband Tholnas 
Brown, EJq; and Roger Sayer, Defendants. 

A Bond ta- THE Plaintiff Mary :Brown being the Widow and Executrix 
~cn twar . of '}Oh1Z Chappell, who died poffeffed of a perfonal E::J c:~~!l- fiate, to the Value of 60001. upon a Treaty of Marriage be
led; it was tween her and the Tefiator T'ho. 'Browl1, it was agreed by Arti
:i:~r~~~i~~tJ cl~s dated i7Z Sept. I 649, th~t the faid Mmy fhould ta~{e and re
fuould bave ceive to her own Ure durmg the Covertztre, and WIthout her 
at much.Be- Husband's Control, the Sum of 10001. to difpofe as ilie pleafed j 

if ~~ ~!d l~~~ and that T'homas J3rowJz her intended Husband 1hould leave her 
been can- 60001. at his Deceafe for her own Ufe, and for the Ufe of the 
~~~'ielea- Childre? which fl1(~ by ~im might h~ve, who were to be equal
fes awarded Iy provIded for WIth hIS other ChIldren by his firil: Wife. 
of what ~as And in order to corrobate this Agreement, he the faid Tho
~~~~:/~e~e mas J3row12 did, on the Day before his Marriage with the faid 
fet afide. Mary, (viz.) 8 Oftober 1645, feal and execute a Bond in 

the Pena~y of 10000 /. to one. '!illiam Summers, R~ger Sa),
er, and Johl't Chappell, condItIOned (~mongll: other Things) 
that if the faid piary iliouH furvive him, to leave her at 

4 hls 
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his Death 6000 I. to be paid at three Payments, within eighteen 
Months; but if the faid Thomas 'Browll iliould purchafe Land to 
the Value of 3300 I. and afIign the fame to her, together with 
his Houfes in J;Voodflreet and his Manor of J3redOlz, for the bet
ter feeuring the faid 6000 t. then the Bond to be void. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and the Obligees delivered this 
Bond to the Plaintiff Mary, who locked it in her Cabinet, but 
her Husband Thomas J]rowJl, or fome other Perfon by his Or
der, opened the Cabinet, and took it away, and cancelled it, and 
,afterwards he refufed to perform his Agreement, but fold his 
faid Manor and Houfes, and received the Money, and died in 
April 1673, having firfi made his Will and the Defendant Sa
oage his Executor, who prC?ved the fame, and poffeffed himfelf 
or great Part of the perfonal Efiate, but refu{(~d to pay the 
6000 I. inftfiing, that the Bond was cancelled by the TruHees~ in 
Purfuance of an Award made for that Purpofe, and that the 
Tru(l:ees had given a Releafe to Thomas J3ro'Wlz, by which the 
Bond was difcharged, and that the Tefiator's Efiate was no~ 
worth 6000 I. and that if the Plaintiff fhould be paid, all the 
other Creditors mua be unpaid. 

All this Matter >f appearing in this Caufe, and that 'Thomas .. This is ~ 
:.Browlz had 4000 I. with the faid Mary, and 100 I. pcr Amzum Fra1:ld, an? 

in Lands, and that he the faid Sayer delivered to J]rown 3500 I. :::~~ef~~~;~r 
of Chappel the fira Husband's Eilate well fecured, and that he in Proof, for 
received the whole Money, and above 500 I. of other Debts due by t~e 1hcivlill 

"A Ide d r. l· La.w It a to Caappe; an that arterwar s there Were levera SUlts be- never be 
tween J]row1z and the Obligees, which were referred to Arbi- prefumed. 
tratiOlz, but that the 11012d was not concerned therein, and that Do:. I Vol. 

the Releafes given Ztp01Z the Award had no Relatiolz to the Z 5 • 
J101zd, nor was there any Difcourfe about it, nor any Re,com-
pence made ,or intended to Mary by that Award in Satisfaetion 
of the 13 o1zd. 

Upon hearing this Caufe, the Court was fatisfied, that 11ro,(»11-
the I Husband was the Wrong-doer, and that he cancelled the 
Bond, therefore the Plaintiff Mary ought to have Satisfaetion 
out of his Efiate, and as much Benefit upon the Bond as if it 
had been uncancelled, and that it ought to take Place of all 
l1rown's Debts of an inferior Nature, and that in fuch Cafe, 
Sayer fuall not be chargeable with a Breach of Trufi. 

Decreed, the 6000 I. with Damages to the Plaintiff, to be 
paid by the Defendant Savage, the Executor of :.Brown, from the 
,Time the fame was payable, fo far as his Efiate will reach, and 
that he account for all 11roW12's Efiate which came to his Hands, 
or to his Ufe, or by his DireCtion fince the Tefiator's Death; 
allowing to him the Payment of all Debts by Record, .or of an 
higher Nature than by Specialty, and all Debts by Specialty, 
which he paid before the filing the Bill. 

B b But 
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But what Debts by Judgment have been paid lince the Bill 
exhibited, which were in equal .Degree with the faid Bond, the 
Mafier is to report fpecially; but what Debts by Judgment hath 
been paid lince Savage the Executor had Notice of the Plain
tiff's Demand of 6000 l. or lince the Bill exhibited~ and which 
were Debts of an inferior Nature, thofe are not to be allowed; 
and what Payments have been made before fucll Notice, whether 
upon Judgments, or otherwife for Debts of an inferior Nature, 
the Mailer is likewife to report fpecially. 

Peter Badtol ph, P laintijf. 

Samuel Bamfeild, SalTIuel Cook, Richard Shipden, 
and others, Defendants. 

~he Pl~in- THE Cafe, JJ. The Ki1zg (jf 'Demnark and his Predecef
~l~fc ~avl~g fors have been, Time out of Mind, Lords and Owners 
c~nden~~ed of the gland, Vomi1zions, and COu1ztry of Icela72d beyond Sea, 
Goods in and no other Prince or Efiate had Power to trade there, but 
~~~d~m ac. fuch who .had a ~rant and Authority from the Kilzg OfVC1Zmark 
cording- to for the TIme bemg, fo to do. 
their Law, _ 
was profe<;uted by fevcral A&ions afrer he. cam~ into England, at the Suit of the former 
Owners of thofe Goods, but a perpetual InJun&lOn was granted. 

That the raid Kings, for the Increafe of their Revenue, have 
ufually granted and let to Farm the faid {/land and the Trade 
thereof to certain Perrons, prohibiting all others, and that Fre
derick the Third, late King of Venmark, in the Year 1662, 
had granted to Hans P eterfon and others ( whereof the Plain
tiff's Father was one) and to their Affigns, all thofe Parts of 
Icela12d, and this was under the great Seal, and for the Confide
rations in the faid Grant mentioned, to have the fole Liberty of 
importi11g and exporthzg Commodities to and from thence, and 
of the outward Trade thereof, in exchanging and importing 
Commodities for 200 Years, with a Prohibition to all others un
der a Penalty of Seifure both of their Perfons, Goods and Ships, 
whereof two Thirds, after Charges deduCted, was to go to the 
King, and the other third Part to him who fhould feife. 

Amlo 1665, the Plaintiff's Father affigned his Interefr in the 
Premiffes to .the Plaintiff, who went thit~er accord~ngly to tradet 
and be findmg the Defendants clandefimely tra~mg there, and' 
after they had Notice of the faid Grant, feifed and condemned 
their EffeCts there, according to the Laws of that Country, and 

, tWo 
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two Thirds Wete adjudged to the Ufe of the King of 'Den
mark, and the other third Part to the now Plaintiff. 

Amzo 1673 the Plaintiff coming to LOlzdol1, the Defendants 
brought Attions againfl: him, and arrefied him at feveral of their 
Suits in Attions to the Value of 2000 I. (tho'the Goods feifed 
did not amount to 3 50 I.) and held him to Bail. 

This being the Cafe, the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill for an In-
junttion; and to fl:ay the Proceedings at Law. 

Whereupon the Cottrt being of Opinion, that this was a Mat
ter of State, and co~cerned the Jziflice of altother Ki71g ilz Ami
ty '?,'!Jith the King of Elzgltmd, and that what was done there 
was according to their Law, and that it was not properly triable 
here, whether the King of '.Denmark had Power to make fuch a 
Grant, 

And therefore decreed a perpetual Injuhttion, and to difcon
tinue fuch Attions wherein no Judgmehtwas had, and to ac.;. 
knowledge SatisfaCtion on Record where Judgments had been 
obtained. 

The Attorney General on the Behalf of the ](ing, 
and the Rector of Chiddefton cum Farley in 
Hal11pihire, and the Churchwardens and- Overfters 
of the Poor of that P arijh, Plaintiffs· 

'The Lord Newport, the Lady Bridget WarfIey, Wi
dow of Sir Henry Wo~fIey, S~r Robert WorfIer, 
Baronet, Son and HeIr of Stt Henry, and S,r 
James Worfley his Brother, and Bridget WorfIer, 
Defendants. -, 

T HE Cafe, ff. '1heodojia "rallop, Daughter of Sir Henry tand~ char
lflallop; being feifed in Fee of the Manor of Eatolz COlZ- ged with 

jtm2tiue ilZ Shropjhire of the yearly Value of 200 I. did, by her ~:nt~-
W ill dated 25 April, 1656, (amongfl: other Things) devife 1000!. for a 
I ooe I. to place out poor Children Apprentices from the Parifhes CharIty, the 

f F. d . h E 11_ ld .. d Money was o . an C. 111 fuch Manner as er xecutor lUOU appomt, an paid to the 
charged the faid .Manor with this 1000 I. and by het raid Will Executor of 

fue gevifed the Inheritance of the faid Manor to the Lady !~d ~~:or~ 
lf701:/ley and her Children, the now Defendants, who entered in- Lands were 

to the fame, and never paid the Charity) but fold this Manor to ~ftlcdr~~rds 
th L d TI - r t. 10 ,It was 

e or ,.' ewport rr)f 3000 • decreed,that 
it ought to be paid to the Parfon of the Pariih, by the Statute 7 Jac. and that the Payment 
to the Executor was wrong, and that the Charge !han be fiill on the Lands. 

B b 2 Xh~ 
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The Defendants alledged, that the 1000 I. "was paid to the 
Executor of the E:ttecutor of the TJonor, which, if true, was 
paid' to a wrong Hand, and therefore it was infified by the 
Counfel for the Charity, that it was mifimployed and abufed, it 
being exprel1y required by the Statute 7 Jae. that it fhould be 

* This is in paid to the )f. P arfrm of the P arijh, and employed by him and 
Conformity the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor of the faid Pa
ra;hew~i~~ rifhes, who are thereby impowered and direCted to receive and 
is, that the difpofe the fame for the Ufes intended by· the Donor. 
Bi1hops of 
the refpeaive Diocefes fhould fee, that what is given to charitable Ufes be duly applied, ac
cording to the Inten~ion of ~he Giver" and that ever lince the Foundation. of , Chriftillnity it 
hath been the peculIar ProvInce of Bdhops to take Care of the due ApplIcatIon of Things 
given to charitable Ufcs. Dom. 2. Vol. 108. 

And the Court was of that Opinion, and therefore decreed 
the Defenda?ts (againfi whom the ~ill ~as exhibited) to pay 
the fame, wIth Damages from the TIme It was payable, to the 
)(. Par[olz, giving Security, as the Mailer fhall approve, to apply 
the fame according to the Will of the 'Donor. 

That the Manor purchafed by the Lord Newport, flulll be 
charged with the Payment, and he to be reimburfed by the other 
Defendants. 

The Parfon, &c. to put the Money out at Interefi, or rather 
to purchafe the Inheritance of Lands therewith; and that the 
yearly Rents be employed as the Will direCts.. 

Term. 
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T eflTI. Sandi I-filL 

Richard Baifett, EJq; Plaintiff 

frhe Lady Martha Baffett, Widow of Sir William 
Ba(fett, Defendant. 

SIR lJ7illiam YlajJett, the Plaintiff's Brother, being feired in injtlllaiori 
Fee of the Manor of Yleaupre, and other Lands in Gh1- ag~intt ,:t , 

morgalljhire, fettled the fame on himfdf and the Defendant jjlar-lt~~n~:~~t:~ 
tba his Wife, and to the Survivor for Life; witboztt L1Ijlpeach-
ment of H'afle to Sir JFitliam 07211', Remainder to his firfi Son 
in Tail Male, &c. Remainder to his own right Heirs. , 

In September 1667, Sir Hlilliam YlaJJett by his Will devifed 
his real and perronal Efiate to the faid Martha for Payment of 
his Debts, and if file died before his Debts were paid; then he 
devifed all his Lands and Tenements to his Brother Richard 
J3a{fett, the Plaintiff firfi paying all his Debts and 1000 I. apiece 
to his Sifters Katharilze and j}!arv, and afterwards Sir lllilliam 
died withoztt IjJite. ~ , , 

In Oflober 1667 Martha entered, and by a Feoffment gtant~ 
ed all her Lands in Poffeffion and Reverfion, which were de-

. vifed to her by her late Husband's Will (her Jointure only ex
cepted) to her Son in Law Sir Edward Manfel, he undertaking 
to pay all the Debts and Legacies of Sir William :BaJJett, but 
for Want of Livery and Seifin no Efiate paffed by that Grant. 

Anno 1668, Sir Ed'Z})ard Mmljel came to an Agreement with 
the Plaintiff, that he (the Plaintiff) paying Sir William l1aJJett's 
cnebts and Legacies, Sir Edward ManJel would fecure the E
flate to him, and that Martha fhould releafe all her Right. 

Accordingly the Plaintiff paid 3 50b I. of the Debts of Sir 
William :BtijJett, and afterwards in the Year 167 I, exhibitesl 
his Bill in this Court to compel Martha and Sir Edward MaJ2-

fel to convey the Pretnilfes to him and his Heirs; and after feveral l 

Hearings and Appeals, it was decreed by the Lord Shaftsbury on \ 
4 31 Ja-
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3 I Jamtary 25 Car. 2. that the Plaintiff ~o~ld have a perpetual 
Injunction againll: Martha, and all clalmmg under her, to 
quiet his Poffeffion, and that ilie and Sir Edward Manfel fhould 
execute Conveyances, &c. to the Plaintiff. 

Which Decree the Defendants have not performed, but fuffer 
the Houfe and Outhoufes, which coll: above 5000 I. in building 
to be in Decay, fo that 500 I. will not repair them; and fhe 
hath pulled down a large Ox-houfe, and plowed up Pafiure and 
Meadow Ground, worth above 40 s. per Acre, and pretends, that 
as to her Jointure-Lands fhe is di[p~tni.fhahle for Wafle, therefore 
the Plaintiff exhibited thi~ Bill againfi her to compel her to re
pair, and to refirain her from committing Wafie. 

The Court decreed, that he fhould repair the Premiff'es as they 
were at Sir Wm. :BaJJett's Death, and keep them fo repaired, and a 
perpetual InjunCtion to refirain her and her Agents from plowing 
the Pafiure and Meadow Lands of her Jointure. 

Anne Beak, Widow of Elias Beak, Joan Beak, Anne, 
Sarah, Infants, by their Mother and Guardian, 
Plaintiffs· 

Arnold Beak, Brother of the Jaid Elias, and Abra-
ham and Samuel Beak, Defendants. 

!\npActcount T HIS Bill was, to have an Account of the Efiate of Elia.f 
In ar ner-
fhipinTrade :Beak deceafed, and of a Stock of Money by him brought 
~all Eot be into Trade with the Defendant Arnold :Beak his Brother, in 
:f~~~ t~~ taft Wines, Corn, Salt, &c. in the Year 1648, wherein he was to 
Balance. fhare one Third, and the Defendant two Thirds, in Profit and 

Lors, and the Bill fets forth, what Elias brought in, and what hiS' 
Brother Arnold did, or ought to have brought into the Partnerf11ip. 

That in April 1662, a Balance was made, and then Elias's 
Stock was 9803 I. that from the Year 1648 a joint Trade was 
carried on between the Brothers till Fehruary 1673, and the Books 
fucceffively kept in 'Dutch by Samuel :Beak, one of the Defen
dants, that feveral :Bala72CeS were made in loofe Papers, and a 
particular 1Jaia71ce iJz Fehruary 1673, and then the Stock of E
lias appeared to he above 10000 l. and all the Particulars were 
agreed between them excepting only an Error of 351. 

That the Books were kept by Elias from Fehruary 1662 till 
March 1667, who then made his Will in Writing (but no Exe
cutor) and thereby devifed one third Part of his Efiate to A1211C 

his Wife, (the now Plaintiff) and the other two Thirds to his 
Children, (the other Plaintiffs) and foon after died in the Houfe 
where his faid Brother Arnold :Beak then lived, leaving his Books 
of Account, and all other Papers concerning the Partnerfbip, to-

4 gether 
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gether with his own private Eftate in the faid Haufe, by which 
Means his Brother poffe{fed the whole. 

Afterwards the PlaintiffS defired, that the Books might be 
made up by an impartial Book-keeper, and not by Samuel, whom 
Eli as in his Life-time did not approve; but Samuel was fent for 
from J]our'deaux, and po{feffed himfelf of the Books, and entered 
what he would, and continued fuch Entries after Elias's Death, 
and took fame Leaves out of the Books, and put others in, (as 
the Plaintiff fuggefied). 

That 4 19 I. was left to the Infants (the Plaintiffs) by their 
Grandfather, which was put into the join. Stock about the Year 
I 6)' 6; but afterwards that Sum was, by an Order of the Court of 
Orpha1Zs, brought into the Chamber of L012d01Z. 

The Plaintiff alfo craved an Allowance and Benefit, in Pro
portion of a Compofition of feveral Debts owing upon the joint 
Account in Trade, fome being compounded at lOS. others at 
13 s. 4 d. in the Pound, and yet the Defendants would charge 
the Account with the full Debts. 

The Defendant, Anzold J]eak, denied all Abufes charged in 
the Bill, but fays, that he was forced to 'compound with fome 
of the Creditors, by Reafon of great Lo{fes, but promifed to pay 
them, when able, in Which he conceive~ the Plaintifls are not 
concerned. 

The other Defendants anfwcr and difclaim. 
It was admitted on all Sides, that an Account ought to be had 

of the Efia,te in Partnerfuip; but the Que!l:ion was about the Man
ner, (viz.) from what Time it fuould begin, and how long it 
fuould continue. 

The Counfel for the PlaintiffS infified on an Account flated in 
the Year 1662, and that it ought to proceed from that Time, 
without any Retrofpeet; and that the Stock of Elias might not 
be carried on in a pretended Partnerfuip after his Death, but 
that it might be accounted as his feparate Efiate from that 
Time. 

But on the other Side, the Counfel for the Defendant argued, 
that the Account of the the joint Trade ought to be carried on 
till all Accounts relating to the Partnerfuip could be fettied 
and made even. 

Thereupon the Court decreed an Account, and that if the 
the Mafier find a Balance flated concerning the joint Trade, ei
ther in 1662, or in 1673, or at any other Time, then he is to 
take it from fuch Time; otherwife it mufi take its Rife from 
the Year 1648, when the Partnerfbip firfi began, and mull: be 
carried on to the Death of Elias, but not afterwards; for 
the Plaintiff ought not to be concluded by any new or grow.
ing Account in Trade, but only is to have an Account of 

wh~t 
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what was then in Partnerfhip, and the Proceed thereof, till it 
was got in. . 0 • 0 • 

And that from the Time as It. could be dIfimgUlfhed what 
was the· clear and certain Share of the Efl:ate of Elias, it 
:fhall be taken and accounted for by the Defendants to be his 
feparate Efiate. 

The Mafier !hall allow the Plaintiffs their Proportion of the 
Benefit of the Compofition, made by the Defendant ~ith his Cre
ditors for fuch Debts which concern the PartnerfhIp. 

The Defendants to be examined upon hzterrogatories, con
cerning any Abufes relating to the Account, &c. 

• 

Sir Thomas Bond; jCnight i and Baronet, P laintitf. 

Edward Eversfeild, Efll} Defendant. 

Covenant to THE C~fe;.IJ. Th~ Bill wa.s, to compel. the Defendant E
give thePur- . 'lYersfetld, accordmg to hIS COVelzalzt m an. Indenture and 
chafeli col- Recognifa12ce of 8000 I. which hB gave to th¢ Plaintiff: who 
~::t~~, t~~;e purchafed the Manor of J1illi12{jhurfi of the raid Evers1eild, to 
being a Pow~ fettle Lands of the Value of 230 I. per A1Z12um on hIm (the 
cer.of~evo- Plaintiff) and his Heirs, as a collateral Securit~' for the quiet 
cation 10 a. f 0 • 0 J 
Deed under Enjoyment 0 the faid Manor, agamfi the ClaIm of all Perfons 
which the whatfoever under the Defendant and Mary his Wife, which 
Vendor o. ~ ft h h f claimed, Covenant was to contmue m Force 7 .L ears a er t e Deat 0 
which Pow- Eversfeild the Covenantor; for that by the Deed under which 
et was not the faid Everfeild's Title doth arire, there is a Power of Re'Vo-
yet execu- 0 1 c. h.r. °d :',,1' h' h 
ted, &co catt01Z ert to t e 1aI .J.r./.ary, W IC Power was not yet exe-

cuted; therefore the Plaintiff defired to have a Conveyance from 
the Heir at Law of the raid Mary, or Lands of 230 l. per A,t
num fettled on him for a collateral Security. 

The Court propofed, that the Defendant fhould procure the 
Heir at Law of Mary, to join with him in a Conveyance to 
the Plaintiff, which he fhould accept in lieu of the Covenant 
in the Indenture, and the Recognifance to be e1zlarged for 20 

Tears after the Defendant's Death. 
But the Counfel for the Defendant not complying with this 

Propofal of the Court; for they infified, that this Covenant for 
collateral Security was impofed on him by the Plaintiff and was 
not infifted on when the Purchafe was made, ' 

. Ther~upon the ~ourt left it to 0 the. Defe?daat to bring his 
BIll agamfi: the HeIr at Law of hIS faid WIfe frIary, to com
pel him to join in a Conveyance; and then an Iffue may be 

directed 
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direCted whether the Defendant gave fuch Covenant for colla
teral Security, and whether Mary had made any Revocation or 

. not, and the Defendant to feareh Precedents, whether the Court 
can enlarge the Time for giving collateral Security. 

The Attorney General, on the Behalf of the Poor 
of the P arif!! of St. Margaret and Strowd in 
Rochefl:er, P laintijfs. 

The Mayor and Citi~ens of Rochefl:er, De
fendants. 

'T HIS Bill was, to have a Proportion of the Charity long Lands given 
fince devifed by the Will of Richard Watts. to the Poor 

of the City 
of Rochefler; decreed that the Poor of the Liberties and Precinfrs of the faid City fua11 have L 
Share. 

fl. Richard Watts being feifed in Fee of feveral Lands and 
Meffuages in Kent and LOlzdolz, and elfewhere, and poffeffed of 
a great perfonal Efiate, did, by Will dated in A'lJgz!ft 1579, de
vife to Marimz his Wife 100 }';Iarks, and the Ufe of all his 
Chattels real and perfonal, and all his Lands and Tenements 
during her Widowhood, and after her Death he devifed his 
principal Houfe called Satis, and the Houfe adjoining, fituate 0:1 

:Bully Hill in Roehtfter, &e. and all his Leafes to be fold by 
the Mayor and principal Citizens of Roehefler (in the Will 
named) and out of the Money arifing by fuch Sale to pay 100 I. 
to his J3rother Edward Watts's Children, and that a Stock of 
Money fhould be made of the Refidue, and put out by the 
:Mayor, &c. at Intereft, which Interefl: and Profits of the Mo
ney fhould be befiowed in Rebuilding an Alms-ho'ttfe withiu the 
faid City, and other charitable Ufes in the Bill, &e. 
, And he devifed all his Lands and Tenements (except his This Will 

MelTuage called Safis, and except what was before devifed for w~s defe

Rebuilding an Abns-holife, &e.) to the faid Mayor, cre. and his frlve. 

Succeffors for ever, the yearly Profits to be for Rebuilding an 
Alms-houfe, as aforefaid, and to provide Flax, Hemp, rant; 
and other Materials to fet the Poor of the [aid City to work, 
and for the farther Relief of the Poor and Impotent, as the 
I,aws of this Realm do permit, and made }';Jtlria72 his \Vife 
Executrix, and died. 

After whofe Death Alarimz entered, and fold the Goods and 
r,eafes appointed to be fold, and employed the lvIoney according 

C c to 
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to the Will, and 8 Years afterwards fhe married 'Thomas P a
gett, fo that her Eftate in the faid Lands (being only for her 
Widowhood) was determined; and then the Mayor and Citizens 
entered and received the Rents and Profits ever fince, but have 
provided neceffary Materials to fet only the Poor of the Pa
rifh of St. Nicholas to work, and relieve them, without any 
Regard to the Poor of St. J1argaret's and Strowd, pretending 
that they claim by a Purchafe from Pagett and his lflife by aJZ 

* This Deed >I- nzde72tzwe qztadripartite, dr:tted 26 April 3 5 Eliz~ made be
;~~mtS:tion tween the faid Pagett and his Wife of the firfr Part, the MaJ'or 
of the Cha. and Citizens, &e. of the fecond Part, the 'Dealz mzd Chap
rIty. ter of Rochefler of the third Part, and the TVarden, &e. of Ro-

ehefler :Bridge of the fourth Part; by which the Poor of the 
(aid City, and the Liberties and Preci7Zas thereof, are pro
vided for, but that the Parifhes of St. Margaret a1zd Strowd are 
IzOt withhz the [aid Liberties and Precinffs, and confequently 
not capable to partake of the Charity; which being now im
proved from 36/. 16 s. 8 d. (as it was at the Time of the Will) 
to 300 1. per Annztm, and upon an Expiration of a Leafe of 99 
TearJ" of Lands in Chatham, which will expire about 24 Years 
hence, there will be an Addition of 400 I. per Allnztm more. 

Therefore this Bill prays a Difcovery of the Stock in the 
Hands of the Mayor, and that the Poor of St. ldargaret's, and 
great Part of Strowd which are within the City, and fo were 
at the Time of the Will, may have a proportionable Share of 
the prefent and future Profits of this Charity. 

It was infifted by the Counfel for the Defendants, that tho' 
St Margaret's and Part of Stro'wd were admitted to be within 
the City of Rcchefler at this Time, yet by the ,Vill the Poor 
of the ancient City were intended to be relieved, and not the 
Poor of that Part which hath been filzee added to the City, and 
enlarged by Charter, and that the quadripartite Indenture doth 
not mention the Poor of St. Margaret's or Strowd, but the Poor 
of the Liberties tl1zd Preci12f!s of the City, that is, of the alZ

timt Ci~'V, arId 720t of the City 12CW/y enlarged; neither was this 
Charity ever demanded by the Poor of St. Margaret and 
Strol[!)d, till of late. 

To which it was anfwered by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, 
that the Rents being a great while but 36 I. 16 8 d. per Aml'Ztm, 
and not more, till about fix Years laft paft, it was not worth 
their Conteft, and that the Will of If'atts had been formerly 
exanlined in this Court,and found defeCt:ive, fo that it was the 
quadripartite Deed which was the Foundation of this Charity; 
which being admitted, 

The Court declared, that fo much of St. Margaret's and 
Strowd, which are within the Preeir/ils and Liberties of the 
City, tho' not exprefly named in the quadripartite 111de1ttztre, 

3 fuill 
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fhall be comprehended under the Words Pred12a s a71d Liher
ties; and that the Poor ther~of 111all have a Share of the Cha
rity" according to the pre!ent Revenue and future Improve
ment thereof; and decreed the fame for ever, and referred it to 
certain Perfons to fet out the Shares and Proportions. 

And that the }.layor of Roch~(ler, 6c. for ever hereafter ac
count yearly before the !if/ardelz alld Compa7ZJ of Rochefler 
:Bridge, as direCted by the quadripartite Deed for all the 
yearly Revenues, Improvements, Receipts, Payments, and other 
Things concerning the Charity. 

James Hickfon and others, Plaintiffs. 

Elizabeth Witham, Willialn Witham, John, 
Charles, Tholnas Withan1, James Orbell, and 
John Skin, Defendants. 

T HE Cafe, .If.- Clemelzt Witham b(!ing in hi,S Life-time il1- A Writ!ng 

. d~bted .to the Plaintiffs in feveral Sums of Money, ,and ~~rf:d~~~ 
bemg felfed III Fee of feveral Meifuages and Lands of great tllre, but 
Value, did by hzdmtttrc dated 8 Vecemb. 1672)' and made be- declared by 
tween him of the one Part, and the Defendants qrbell and Skin ~~\fsaf~~ to 
of the other Part, declare. his In~enti9n to,raife P9rtions for his Will, .and 
Children, and to pay his Debts, and thereby fettled h:s Lands by whAch h~ 
on the faid Orbell and Skhz, itt 'rrufl to fell the fame to make i~~:ci::~ra 
Provifion for his Wife, and to raife Portions for his Children, and made 

and with the Money arifing by fuch Sale to pay to his Wife ~:r~ E::~~~_ 
Elizaheth Witham 800 I. and to WilliamWitham 800 l. and to the cre~d to be 
Refi: of his younger Children 400 t. apiece; and_one third Part a good Will. 

'of the Remainder of his Efiate he gave to the faid Elizabeth, 
~nother third Part to ,William, and the other third Part to and 
amongfr his younger Children equally_. between them, and made 
the faid Orbell and Skin ExecutorJ~ of his >f- tflill, to the Ures * Formali

aforefaid, and figned, feal-ed, publiJhed alzd declared this to be tics which 

his taft.1f/ill in the Prefence of feveral W itneifes; and foon af- :ffeIl:i;\~~y 
rer he dIed. Law to the 

. '. ... ' , ' . ,very. Being 
of a. Will, cannot be dlfpenfed WIthal 10 Equity; but the Dtw hath not prefcnbed 1Il what 
:t:orm of W?rds the Inftr'!ment itfelf, 'purporting a Will! fhall b~ made. 'rhc~efore any Wri
tlIlg, by whIch the Intentton of the Party ap!:cars to glVe 'or dlfpofe any Thmg, and havine 
all the Formalities required by Law, all Witndfcs figning and [ealing. c,=c. fhal! IlmQunt to Ii 

Will. Dom. z Vol. 18. 

Orbell and Ski1Ztz renounce and refufe to meddle with the 
Efiates thereupon Elizabeth the Widow took out Adminifiration 

C e Z 'U'ith 
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with the Will annexed, and by Virtue thereof poffeffed her felf 
of the Efiate. 

And the Creditors having exhibited a Bill againfi her to have 
an Account of the Profits, and that the Efiate might be fold, and 
the Money applied to pay them as the Tellator had direCted; 

Elizabeth faid, that belides the Portion of 800 l. given to her 
fhe is intitled to her 'lJower, and the Counfel for the Children 
inlifi, that the Premiffes are velled in Orbell and Skin in Trull: 
to fell and raife Portions for them, and claim the Benefit there
of, and that there is no DireCtion for Payment of Money to the 
Creditors, nor any Trull: raired for them. 

And Orbell and Skilz renounce, but fay they are read y to 
execute the Trufi as the Court :£hall direCt, being indemnified, 
and having their Charges allowed; and they claim the Benefit of 
this Will or Writilzg, with the other Creditors, for fuch Debts 
which they inlia ar,e due to th~m. 

The Court declared this Itijkztment in Writilzg to be a good 
Will, and that Orbell a7zd Skitl, the Executors therein named, 
have an Efiate in Trull for Payment of Debts of Clement" Witham 
deceafed, and that this Writing ellablifhes a Trufi in them for 
that Purpofe, and decreed the fame accordingly; and that they 
execute the faid Trull, and fell the Lands appointed to be fold 
for the Payment of the faid Debts; and that Elizabeth account 
for the Rents and Profits received by her fince the Death of her 
Husband, and that the fame, and the Money ariling by Sale of 
the faid Lands, be applied in the firll: Place to pay the Debts of 
the Creditors, who are to prove fuch Debts before the Maller 
within fix Months, and contribute towards the Charge the 
Plaintiffs have been at in Relation to the Trufr, or elfe they :£hall 
be concluded. 

That the Debts upon Bonds fhall have no Preference to Debts 
upon limple Contratt, but mull: be paid equally; and that after 
Debts paid the Surplus fhall go to pay Legacies; and if any 
Thing remains after Legacies paid, the fame 1ha11 be difiributed 
between Elizabeth and her Children; and that if the Money 
raifed by Sale, &c. fhould not be fufficient, then the Creditors to 
be paid in Proportion, as far as the fame will extend. 

The Counfel for the Defendants prayed Time to ihew Pre
cedents, this Decree being, that Debts by Bond or by fimple 
Contratt, which do not charge the Lands, fhall be paid other
wife than this Deed or Will direCts) by which the Trull was cre
ated, and whether, as this Cafe is, the Plaintiffs ought to be let 
for their Debts before the Defendants. 

And Time being given for that Purpofe till next Bafler Term 
and no Precedents being then produced, the Co'urt confirmed 
the Decree, with,this fartherOrder, that the Trufiees fhallhave their 

Charges 
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Charges they :fhall be put unto in executing the Trufr, and to 
be proteCted, &c. 

'The Lady Katharine Jacob, Widow, Plaintiff 

John Thasker, Gent. Defendant. 

SIR Joh;z Jacob, in Confideration of the Marriage of Ka
thari1ze the now Plaintiff, with Sir Joh;z Jacob the Son, 

and of 4000 I. paid as her Portion, they the faid Father and 
Son, and one Robert Jacob, did, (by Indenture dated 26 April 
1664, fettle the Manor of Sta1ified, and other Lands in the Bill 
mentioned of the yearly Value of 5' 00 I. on the Son for Life, 
and after his Deceafe .on the faid Katharine for her Life for 

. her Joint'ltre, and covenanted that all the Premi{fes were worth 
600!. per A1212um. 

After the Death of the Husband, one William Harbor1ze and 
:ftlary his Wife, as Executrix of 'David Marjhal, baving ob
tained a Judgment againfi Sir John Jacob the Father, he the 
faid Harborne, in the Year 1664, died, having made another 
William R.lrborne and Nicholas MarJhall his Executors, which 
faid Nicholas agreed with one Collett, that he :fhould have the 
Benefit of the faid Judgment, but in Trufi for one J3radborJze. 

Afterwards, in the Year 1665, a Scire facias was brought by 
the faid William Harborlze alzd Nicholas Ma,rfhal to revive 
this Judgment, and an Elegit fued forth in Trinity-Term in that 
Year, and all the Jointure-Lands, upon an Inquifition taken, 
were delivered in Ex€cution at 100 I. per Al1nUm, and the 
Moiety extended, and the Rea of Sir John Jacob's Lands 
were fold. 

197 

In .Mich. Term foqowing, Edward JevO?z, as Leffee of Har
bOr1Z and Marjhal, brought an EjeCtment, and recovered the Pof
feffion; and in .April following the faid Ma11hal, Collett, 'Brad
borne and Jev012, by the Confent of Sir John Jacf)b~ afJigned 
this .rztd/!.ment ,tZ1Zd Extent to oJZe Waddington, In Truft for 
¥ JOh7Z Thasj~or the now Defendant, and in Confideration of~ 'V:ho bfd 

400 I. which he agreed to pay (at the Reqllefi of Sir .John Ja- th~tJ~n~ure 
cob, to 'Bradbonze and Collett, who had an Intereft in the faid b~fore he. 

J lldgment; and that accordingly 250 l~ was paid to JJradbonze, ~~d~~:n;~lS 
and 250 I. to Collett. 

The Defendant .Joh7z 'Thasker, lent Sir .John the Son feveral 
Sums of Money, in Confideration whereof he granted to the 
Defendant a Lea(e r.,f the Premi./Jes, (now extended) and other 
his Lands in EJJex for 21 Tears, to commence from 26 March 

1669 
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1669, and gave him a Judgment for 800 I. for better fecuring 
the Payment of the faid Debts. . ' 

nz May 1670, the Tenants attorned to the Defendant 'Ibaf 
ker, who had the Poffeffion by Virtue of his Leafe; and it was 
agreed between the Defendant and Sir Joh?t Jacob, that the 
Rents and Profits iliould be applied by the Defendant towards 
SatisfaCtion of the Money, for which the Leafe and this fecol1d 
Jztdgmmt were given. 

In Jzme 1673 it appeared, upoh an Account then taken, that 
the Defendant had then received 1991. and more towards the Mo
nev fecured by the faid Leafe and fecond Judgment, which Ac
count was allowed and figned by Sir John Jacob. 

And the Defendant afterwards pretended, that ~e ought not to 
account but from that Time, and that all the Rents whi~h he 
received before that Time were due to him; fince which he hath 
received only 100 t. more than his neceffary Disburfements. 

It appearing to the Court, that the Defendant 'I'hasker had 
Notice what Lands were fettled on the Plaintiff in Jointur,~; 
(who now brought her Bill to difcover lncumbrances, and to 
dear the fame) and that he had fuch Notice before he purchafed 
the AfIignment of the Judgment, and that he entered on the ex
tended Lands by Virtue of Harborne's JudgmC12t, and the Af
fignment thereof, and the Extent in 1670, and that the Tenants 
attorned to him upon that Account; therefore he ought to re
cei ve the Profits of the extended Premiffes under that Security, 
till the 400 t. with Interell and Colls are paid. 

But that the Leafe and the fecond Judgment, and any Agree
ment made between the Defendant and Sir John Jacob, or any 
'Other Perron, ought not to prejudice the Plaintiff's Jointure; 
and that the Rents and ~rofits of the extended PremifTes ought 
oot to be applied to any other Account than the SatisfaCtion of 
the faid 400 l. and that the intrinfick yearly Value of all the 
Premiifes, fince the Defe~dant entered, in May 1670, ought in 
the firll Place to be applIed towards the SatisfaCtion of the faid 
400 I. a11d I12terefl and Cojls, and that if the fame is not fuffi
cient) then the Jointrefs mull make it good. 

But if it fuall be more than fufficient, then for fo much thereof 
as hath been received fince the Death of Sir Joh?z Jacob the 
Son, the, Defendant iliall be accountable, and pay it to the 
Plaintiff at fuch Time and Place as the Maller fhall appoint, aU 
which was decreed accordingly. 

And an ~njunCtion awarded to flay Wafie. 

Ayray 
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Ayray and others, Plaintiffs. 

Bellingham and others, Dcfindants. 

T HE Plaintiffs were ctiflomary 'Te1la7zts of the Manor ofCommiilion 
S. H. and feifed of feveral Copyhold La1zds of lJzherita12ce 1d~:~a1d p:~._ 

held of the faid Manor, defcendible from Anceitor to Heir, and fons, to fet 

that by the Cufiom thereof they are to enjoy the Timber-Trees o~t futhcient 

d UJ: d it d' d' . r. . C TImber and an wOO, an 109 an growmg upon theIr relpetbve opy- Wood for 
hold Lands, without Control of the Lord of the fofcllZor, but the Copy

that the Defendant l1elli1zgham hath fold, cut and difpofed the ~oJ~~~orof 
'Voods and Trees growing on the Lands of the Plaintiffs to :-vho c)~i~ 
the other Defendants, who have cut down and defiroyed the 1t byfvIr-

tue 0 a 
fame. Cufrom. 

The Defendant claimed the Right of the 'Timber-Trees as 
Lord of the Mmzor, and that the Tenants had only the Privi
lege to cut the old and decayed Wood for Fuel for their ne
cetfary Ufe, and not other Wood than for neceffary Repairs, 
and that not without Licenfe of tl,Je Lord of the Manor. 

The Court direCted, that a Commiffion iffue to certain Com
miffioners in the Country, to be named by the Six Clerk, &c. 
if the Parties cannot agree to fet out fufficient Timber and other 
Wood upon the Premi1fes, for all Manner of 'Boots alZd Eflo
'Vers, according to the Cufiom ufed within the faid Manor, 
and that the Plaintiffs, their Heirs and Affigns have Liberty to 
take and ufe the fame according to their refpeCtive IntereHs, 
and the Comnliffioners are to fee fufficient fet out, and to be 
left fianding and growing on the Prerniffes both for prefent and 
future Time, and that the Defendants are not to meddle with 
what fhall be fet forth; and that the Refidue of Timber and 
Wood, after fuch fetting forth) fhall be to the Lord of the Ma
nor and his Heirs. 

Martha 
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Martha Corcellis, Widow, and James and Richard 
Corcellis Infants, by the foid Martha their Guar
dian, Plaintiffs. 

John Corcellis, Gent. Defendant. 

Bitt to be rr HIS Bill was brought by the Plaintiffs to be relieved a-
re~iefted 11.- . gainft an ACtion brought againft them by the now Defen-
ra~on an dant, for detaining the Infants from him who is their Gttardimt, 
brought ,by and to have an Account of the real and perfonal Eilate 
~ GdUatr~l~n of Nicholas Corcellis their late Father, and Husband of the :lOr e ammg • 
Infants, and Plaintifl Martha. 
to have an 
Account of the Rents anri Profits of the real Eftate; the Defendant pleads, that the Guar~ 
dianfuip was devifed to him; ~nd that he is the Remainder Man in Tail, if the Infam fuould 
die without H[ue. The Plea was allowed. 

The Defendant John Corcellis, as to fo much of the Bill 
which concerns his Proceeding at Law againft the now Plaintiff 
for detaining the Infants from him, and demanding an Account 
of the Rents and Profits of the Lands, &c. and of the Deeds 
and Writings in his Cuftody relating to the fame, and an Ac
count of the perfonal Efiate of the faid Nicholas Corcel/is, 

He pleads, that the faid Nicholas Corcdlis did, by his laG: 
Will, devife to the Plaintiff Richard Corcel/is, (his Son) and 
to the Heirs of his Body, &c. all his Lands, &c. and that If he 
:fhould happen to die before the Age of 2 I, or at any Time 
after, without Iifue of his Body, then to this 'Defmdmlt and his 
Heirs; and that he devifed the Guardia7!/hip of his faid Son, 
and the Management of his Eftate to this Defendant, and af
ter other Legacies, he gave lOS. to the Plaintiff .lYlartha, to 
bar her from all other Claims of his perfonal Efiate, and made 
this Defendant Executor. 

The Court allowed the Plea, but that the Plaintiff be at Li
berty to reply, and to proceed to a Hearing, the Court de
claring, that if upon the Hearing the Will fhoul~ be difproved 
or fet afide, the Defendant f'hould perfett his Anfwer upon ht~ 
terrogatories) and Coils in the mean Time were fpared. 

Tbe 
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The Earl of Bath, P laintiJI. 

Sir Eliab Harvey, Defendant. 

T HE Defendant"s Father being feired in Fee of feveral ~fa- Contract 

nors and Lands in the Weft If England, great Part thereof~ade bl an' 
was for many Defcents in the Allceflors of the Plaintiff; and the t~:n~u~: 
prefent Earl being defirous to reaore the fame to his Family; did chafer,w.hicb 
for that Purpofe employ one R. Tarway, to contraCt with the ~ii-~~~ ~~eed 
Defendant's Father for the fame, and to take vp Money for the Purchafe was 
Purchare thereof· and accordingly the faid 2aru'Cl1' borrowed ofcompleateci, . R .' bl f ;J' and the Vcn-SIr . COiZt12gsby a confidera e Sum 0 Money at Interefi; and dQr Iikewi1'c 
about Febrz:ary 1660, he contraCted with the Father of the De.:... die~, bnt his 
fendant for the abfolute Purchafe of the faid foianor.f and Pre- cHretrdWtoas de-- ce ex-
mifes, and Articles were executed between them, that upon Tar- ecure a eoa--
way's Payment of 3 20C I. to the Father of the Defendant, he and veyancc. 
his Heirs iliqbld convey the Premiffes to the faid rarway alzd his 
J-Jeirs, or to fuch other Perron and his Heirs as Tar/way ihould 
appoint. 

Afterwards the Father of the Defendant died, and he the 
faid Tarwtl.y having paid to him in his Life Time, and to the 
befendant himfelf lince the Death of his faid Father the Sum of 
20Qo/. which faid Sum was Part of the M~)l1ey which wasbor
rowed as afore~aid; and depofitcd in the Hands of the faid Tar..: 
'wtl.y, by Sir H. ConiJzgsby, for the Ufe of the Plaintiff, and 
which hath been fince repaid to him by the Plaintiff. 

After the Articles were executed as aforefaid, and after Pay.; 
ment of the faid 2000 I. Taru1ay entered into other Articles with 
the Plaintiff, dated itt .7ztly 1664, by which he cqvenanted with 
the Plaintiff to procure the Dtfendant Sir Eliah HarveJ', to 
convey the Premitres to the Plaintifr: and his Heirs, but before 
fuch Conveyance was made, he the faid Tarwaj died indebted 
many thoufand Pounds more than he was worth. 

After whore Death Thomas C01Zingsby, Efq; adminifiers as, 
principal Creditor; and thereupon the Plaintiff applied himfelf 
to him; and to Sir If. COlZiJ2f!,sbJ', to procure the Defendant Sir 
Eliab Harr:!8)', to execute fceh Conveyance as aforefaid, ac
cording as rarv)ay had by Articles with the Plaintiff agreed to 
do; and thereupon both the Conhzgsb),cs did ack110wledge, that 
the 2000 I. Was paid, and Sir lImry C072i12gsby promifed; that up.;. 
on Payment of the Refidue of the Purchafe-money to the Defen..; 
dant Sir Eliab }Tarce)', he would procure him to convey the 
PremiffTes to the Plaintiff, before the End of Trinit),Jrerm (nfu
ing~ and Tho. Conhlgsby by a Writing u~der his Hand, datecl 
15 July 1688, declared that the 2000 I. paid by Tarwa~', to the 

D d . Har-
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Harrz·eys was the proper Money of Sir Hellry COlJingsby, and ac
tually repaid to him by the Plaintiff; and that Tarway's Contratt 
was made on the Plaintiff's behalf. 

And it appearing that Tarway did not pay all the 20001. at 
once, but at i<::veral Times, and that Sir Eliab Harvey fued him 

* The De- for the fame; and that the Plaintiff had now procured the Te ... 
fendant in nants to attorn to him, and had received the Rents i the )f. De
thi~ Cafe was fendant did offer that upon Payment of the remaining Part of the 
~o~r;t !ha;; 3 200 I. and Interefi and Cofis in the f~veral Suits. aforefaid, and 
Civil Law, in this Suit, he would convey the PremIffes accordmg to the origi ... 
thfe V~~difity nal Articles made between his Father and the faid 7" arwa)', With 
o a DIJPO 1- d C h' . d db' d tion by Warranty an . ovenants t erem contame ; an to e 111 em-
wh~ch. an nified from Tarway's Heirs, and fr~m the C01ziJJgsk,}'es, and from 
Hhelr Isd · all Coils he ihall be put to, until a perfea Releaie or Convey-c arge , IS, 

that it be ance ihall be procured from them. 
·rnade by a 
Perfon who hath Power to difpofe, and in whom filch Power doth not mcer with any Obfiacle 
by his being under any Incapacity, Dom. I. Vol. 597. 

All which was decreed accordingly. 

William Galle Adminiftrator of John Gourney~ 
]Jlaint~ · 

Thomas Greenhill, Defendant. 

Adm;niftra.- THE Plaintiff as AdmilziJlrator of JOh11 Gourl1ey, exhibited 
~::cu~~r, his Bill againfi GreeJZhill the D~fendant) to have an Ac
w~owaslike-count of the Efrate of his Father Hmry Gree;zhill, to whom the 
~~eb; ~I~~a- raid J.ohl'l Go'ttf1zey an? on~ .7ohn Gremhill were E:xecutors, and 
Will of the the faId GOtt1"1zey was hkewlfe a Legatee. 
Tell:ator, ex-
hibited his Bill, to which the Defendant demurred for want of proper Parties. 

The Defendant Tho. Greenhill demurred, for that his Brothers 
George and HeJ2ry Greenhill who are Legatees by the faid Will, 
and are charged by the Plaintiff to combine with this Defendant, 
are not made Parties to this Bill. 

The Court allo wed the Demurrer with the ordinary Cofts of 
five Marks. 

John 
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John Hole, Plaintiff. 

Chriftopher Harri[on, Defendant. 

And 

Chriftopher Harri[on, P laintif 

John Hole, Sir Thomas Player, Thomas Gilpin, 
Robert Jones, Tholnas Tayler, and Anne his 
If'ife, Defendants. 

203 
? . 

T HE Bill of Hole Was a Certiorari Bill; the Cafe, .If. the Two were 
Defendant Robert Jones, who was one of the Executors of~und i~ a 

:I hOe cniamolld, being to give Security to the Chamber of Lon- fa~~~g~~~ 
don, to pay 1951. for the Ufe of Geo. cniamo7Zd a7Z Orphaft, and wa.s f~ed and 
Son of the faid Thomas

J 
did procure the Plaintiff John Hole, to- ~ald t~e Mo .. 

gether with one Hutchins and the Defendant lJarri[oJZ, to be t:!r' ~a~ d;
bound with him as Sureties to Sir :Lho. Player, the Chamberlain ~rcfd to pay 

of I:012dou, in a Recogllijal'lCe dated 1,0 April, 17 Car. 2. for of)C~Xt~b~
the Payment of the [aid 195' t. to the [aid George Viam01zd, attion. 
his Age of twerlty"oJZe rears, or Marriage; and if he died be ... 
fore, &c. then to pay the fame to whom it :fhould belong; and 
the faid Jones gave Harriflm a Cozmterbo12d to fave him harm-
lers. 

George Viamoud died before tWe12ty~()ne, or Marriage, and 
then this Money became payable to the faid Rob. Joues, and to 
two other Per[uns who were Executors of the faid 'Tho. Via-
m01zd. 

Har1"i[on, who was bound in the la:id Recognitance with Hole, 
prevailed with the Chamberlai1t to fue Hole, pretending that the 
Money, upon the Death of the Infant, was payable to the De-
fendant Gilpilz; and thereupon the Chamberlain proceeded, and 
got Judgment, which Jones would have prevented, if he had 
been at Liberty; but he was arrefied by Harrifolz on the [aid 
CozmterbolJd, who got ludgment, and took his Body in Executi
on; and yet the faid Ilarrifo1Z brought a Bill in the Lord Jlayor'1 
Coztrt, to have a Moiety of the Money payable on the Recop:,"" 
1zifance, alledging that Hutchi1u was dead; and that the CbamJ. 
ber/ailz had taken him the [aid Harrifon in Execution upon the 
Rec~gnifa7zce, and that pe had paid the Money; thereupon Hole 
exhibited his Bill, and prayed to have the Proceedings there to 
be removed into this Court, and that he might be relieved6 

Dd~ 
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Bill to be 
relieved a
gainft a 
Judgment 
Irregular! y 
obtained; 
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Harrifl1J by l;1is CroJs Bill prays, that Lince he had paid 260 l. to 
fatisfy the Judgment obtained againll: him upon the faid Recog1zi
lance, and that JOlzes was dead i1zflh!ent, that he may be paid 
by flole, a Moiety of the faid 260 I. with Damages and Colts; 
which was decreed accordilzgly. 

And it appearing that the 195/. did not belong to Gilpi1z, to 
whom it was paid, but to the faid Jones, and other the Execu
tors of'I'ho. 'Diamond; therefore upon Hole's paying a Moiety of 
the faid 260 I. to Harriflm, it was now ordered, that he fhall af
Lign the faid Decree, and the Benefit thereof to Hole, with Autho
rity to profecute Gilpin, to enforce him to pay what Hole had 
paid to Harrifln with Interell: and Colts; and Hole to indemnify 
Harri[olz agilinll: Gilpi7Z, by profecuting him in Harrifon's Name. 

Huddle!tone, Plaintiff. 

Asbugg, Defendant. 

THIS Bil~ ~as? to be relieved againfl: a Bond ente!ed into by 
the Plamtlff s Father, and Judgment thereon obtamed againft 

the Plaintiff, who was his Heir at Law, fuggefiing that the fame 
was long Lince fatisfied, and irregularly obtained. 

the Defendant pleaded, and demurred, both which were allowed. 

The Defenda~t pleaded the faid Judgment, and likewife de
murred; for th~t If,t~e Jud~ment was i~regularly obtained as fug
gefied m the BIll, tIS exammable only 111 that Court where it was 
obtained, and not in this Court. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

Sibill Holland, Widow, Plaintiff. 

Sir Thomas Bludworth, and Henry Parker, 
Defendants. 

!-:n~~y::re T HIS Bill was, to difcover the Title of Sir Tho. 111udworth 
to the De- to the Lands now in Quefiion, ih regard he claims by a 
fenda~, be- Conveyance from the other Defendant Hmry Parker, or one 
be~ :fP::- John Sicklemore in Trull: for him) and which Conveyance was 
liamcnr, on 
purpofe to prevent the Plaintiff from proceeding at Law, by his Privilege, &c. 

I. made 
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made to him, being a folember of Parliament, on purpofe to hin· 
der the Proceedings at Law by his Privilege. 

To which Sir Tho. 13ludworth by Plea fays, the Defendant 
Parker did mortgage the Premi£fes to him} to fecure the Pay
ment of a confiderable Sum of Money not yet paid; and fo dif~ 
covers nothing of which the Plaintiff had prayed a D ifcovery as 
to his Eftate,Title, or Intereft; in the Premifles. 

But the Court over-ruled the Plea, and ordered him to anfwer 
the Bill. 

John Hellam, Plaintiff. 

John Grave and others, DefendantS. 

20~ 

THE Cafe,{f. the Plaintiff by his Bill makes a Title to the Lands Bill todi(
therein mentioned as Beir to his Father which he con- cover a TItle 

, , and Deed 1 
veyed to the other Defendant liPard, and gave him collateral Secu- the Defen-
rity, but that the Dcf::ndant Grave now pretends a Title to the dant pleads 

Premifies from the Plaintiff's F~ther, ~~ a Rele,!je, or fome Con- ~n~~nfi.~~ '. 
veyance of the fame, and of WhICh a Dl:covety 15 now prayed. the Plaintiff 

himfelf, and 
a Verdict at Law obtained againil: the Plaintiff's Title upon a full Evidence1 and demurs as td 
the Difcovery of the Purchafe-Deed. 

The Defendant Grave by his Plea fets forth the pate of the Deed, 
and that the Plaintiff himfdf did thereby for a valuable Confide
ration convey the Premifes to his Father, who conveyed the fame 
to this Defendant; and then he fets forth a Verdict obtained upon 
full Evidence, upon the faid Title againft the now Plaintiff's Ti
tle, and pleads the fame in Bar thereof, and of all other Demands 
in the Bill. 

And as to the Difcovery of the Deed of Relea[e, he demurs, it 
being the Plaintiff's own ACt which will ferve only to give 
him. and the other Defendant Ward, an Advantage to impeach 
the fame if there fuould be any Defect in the Body of tq.e Deed.; or 
in Form of executing thereof; and to difcovet the Names and 
Habitations of the Witne£fes, w,ould be to give the Plaintiff and 
the other Defendant liJlard, an Opportunity of tampering with. 
them, in order to frifle their Evidence. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

Term 
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Cornelius Degelder, P laintiJf 

William Depeifier, Merchant, and Sufan Mon
day, Widow of Edward Monday, Defendants. 

Contrafr 11.- E :Ball being Captai1z of a Ship called the Succefs of London, 
~or t~c • and then living at WOodbridge ilz Suffolk, and having em-
S~i~)oin a ployed Edward M01zday the Defendant's Husband to 
which tl:cre build that Ship for him, became thereby indebted to the faid 
;:k: ~l-th lvlO1zday in feveral hundred Pounds, who preffing Payment there
Neglig!nce e of, the faid J3all applyed himfelf to the Plaintiff to lend him 200 I. 
of the Wri- propofing for his Security a Bill of Sale of the faid Ship, with a 
ter, was re- f d h f 1 
Hified by a Conditicn 0 Re emption upon t e Payment 0 the Principa and 
Decree. Intereft, affirming there was no Pre-engagement, and that this 

was the Brft Bill of Sale. 
This Writing was to be fealed at the Notary's Office, where 

:frlo71day was to make a J3illof Sale of the Ship to J3all, thereby 
to enable him to make another :Bill of Sale thereof to the Plain
tiff to be fealed at that Time, the one immmediately after the 
other, at which Time Monday importuned the Plaintiff to lend 
him 200 I. more, and agreed that the Plaintiff fhould have the 
firfi Bill of Sale. 

The iVotary prepared an abfolute Bill of Sale from Monday to 
J3all, and another from 'Ball, to the.Plaintifl~ and a Defeafance 
by it felf in another Paper with a Claufe of Redemption, refpett
ing both the Bills of Sale; but at J3all's Requefi, the Condition 
of Redemdtion was afterwards inferted in the Bill of Sale it felf to 
the Plaintiff, (being writ over. a.g~in, (viz.) to be void upon 
Payment of 400 I. to the Plamtlfi, and the Pr"miztm then a
greed on. 

But by the Negligence of the Notary, infiead of M01zday's ma
king a Bill of Sale to J3all, he made a Bill to M01zday to fecure 
the Payment of 400 I. and this was dated before his Bill to the 
Plaintiff, fo that thereby Monday had the 400 I. and the Ship 
likewife in Poffeffion; and the Plaintiff had only a Boud of 800 I. 

I for 
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for his Security, which was given to him by :Ball, and dated 24 
.'1amtary 1670, conditioned to pay 440 I. as therein mentioned j 
and 13 I. 6 s. 8 d. Allowance for every Month after the laft Day 
of Jam-tary, not exceeding fix Months; and upon thefe Terms 
the (Plaintiff fuppofing he had the firft Bill of Sale,;) did at :Ball's 
Requefi advance 200 I. more. 

Afterwards Monday affirming, that :Ball made a Bill of Sale to 
him on the fame Day that he made another to the Plaintiff, and 
the faid },1ollday being indebted to the Defendant ~epeifler; 
made a Bill of Sale of the Ship to himj conditioned on Pay.; 
Payment of a greater Sum than was due to him from 11all. 

'Depe{{/:er knowing what Money the Plaintiff had advanced j 

and that by the Agreement he (the Plaintiff) was to have the firft 
Bill of Sale, they both agreed to go to J;J70odbridge, and arreft 
the Ship; and that the Charges of the Journey filould be~firft paid; 
and afterwards the Plaintiff's Debt by the Money arifing by Sale 
of the Ship. 

Accordingly the Plaintiff at his own Charge took out an Ad~ 
miralty Proceis, and then frlollday agreed to fell his Bill of Sale 
to thePlaintiif; for which he was to pay 100 I. in fix Months; 
and 40 J. at the Sale of the Ship, or her Arrival at L07Zdo12; but 
after this Agreem'ent, cnepe{{/:er (without the Confent of the Plain.;. 
tiff,) got frlo1idtty to affign his Bill of Sale to him, contrary to the 
aforefaid Agreement, and refufes to let the Plaintiff have any Be
nefit thereof, tho' he offered to pay ~epeifler a Moiety of what 
he paid to A1oltday. , 

The Defendant 'Depeifler pretends that he did not know of any 
Precedent Bill of Sale; but that frlo12day owed him 290 I. and 
ov,,-ns that he agreed to treat With MC?zdaJI; in Conjunction with • 
the Plaintiff:~ but that they could not adjufi the Terms i thereup..; 
on he treated fingly with him, and paid him 193 I. for his lnte.;. 
feft in the 'Bill of Sale, and that he is noW pofIeifed of the faid 
Ship, and hath laid out 44/. lOS. in Calking, Pitching, and 
Oaker, and other SUHlS; in all amounting to 563/. which he ex
peas with his Damages, and Cofis of the Affignment, Letter of 
Attorney, and 60 I. fpent in the Court of Admiralty; otherwife 
that the Plaintiff be excluded, fince he (this Defendant) purchafed 
a prior Title to fecure his own. 

The Court decreed, that the Charges of preferving the Ship, 
fhaU be deducted and paid in ~he £ira Place) out of and by the 
Money for Which ihe {hall be fold. 

And afterwards the Refidue of the Money arifing by fuch 
Sale, (viz.) 400 I. Part thereof fhall be paid to the Plaintiff:: 
the fame being due to him by the Bill of Sale of 'Ball, toge
ther with the Pr,tmium, and other Incidents in manner fol
lowing. 

4 JJ. That 
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JJ. That 193 l. be paid to 'Depelfier for the Purchafe of J.tJon
day's Interefi, and 2901. lent by him the faid 'Depeifler to 13all, 
on a quarter Part of the faid Ship. . . . 

The Overplus to go to fatisfy the 200/. whIch the Plamtlff lent 
to J3all, fo far as it will extend. 

And that if the Executors have any AKets, the fame 1hall be 
applyed towards the Payment of the 100 l. to the Pl~intiff, 
which he lent to Monday, or fo much thereof as 1hall remam un .. 
paid. 

And the Mafier may have a Commiffion to examine W itnelfes, 
&c. 

= 

William Gough, P laintifJ. 

George Stedman, Defendant. 

Plea of a THE Cafe, JJ. one Kingflon b~jng feifed of Lands held by 
Purchafe for' Copy of Court-Roll of the Manor of Stratton in the FoJJe in 
a valuable. Somer[eijhire for three Lives, and of certain Coal-lrli1tes cllled the 
~~~t~~:~:- Holmes or Gowt, Parcel of the faid Manor did by Indenture, 

dated 9 .Tune 1664, in Confideration of 2. 51. paid to him by the 
Plaintiff Gough, and of I 00 I. per Amt. to be paid to him during 
his Life, grant all his Efiate and Interefi therein, (being two 
Parts in three) to the Plaintiff; and that the Defendant Stedman, 
by certain Articles made between him and Ki1ZgJf012, . was to have 
the other third Part; but he pretended to have a Grant of the 
whole before the Conveyance made to Gough the Plaintiff, and 
had Polfeffion of the whole, though he was entitled but to one 
Part, in three. 

The Defendant difclaimed as to Part called the :Barrow, and 
as to the other he pleads, that 4 May 1664, he for a valuable 
Confideration purchafed two Parts of the Premiifes which the 
Plaintiff now claimed, and had a Conveyance thereof executed to 
him accordingly, which he quietly enjoyed and worked in the 
Mines till they were filled with Water; and that his Title ought 
not to be now impeached, the rather for that without his Stock, 
which was 1000 t. the Place (being worth little when he purcha
fed it,) could not be worked for Coal, and that he had no No
tice of the Plaintiff's Pretence when he purchafed, &c. 

The Court allowed the Plea" and difmilfed the Bill., 

4 
John 
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John Evans by Bill of Reruiew, Plaintiff. 

William Canning, Son and Adminiftrat9r of Ri
chard Canning, Defendant. 

209 

T HIS Cafe was upon a Bill of Review) and upon the De·- Bpi of Re.; 
L d 'P 1 d CT\ VIew; the ren ant S tea a12 .LJemurrer. Defenaant 

ff. By a former Decree i1z 7'rinity-7'erm 1688, Richa1"d CalZ- pleads the 

·7zhzg the ~efendant's Fa~her and Intefiate, be!ng Plainti!f in t~at ~~~~lfig~:d 
Caufe agamfi Wm. Cawzmg and the now Plantlff Eva12s, In whIch and inrol
Caufe the faid Rich. Canning fet forth, that the Ancefiors of Phi .. led, and 

lippa his Wife, for above one hundred Years pafi, had been pof- :~~tnt~~~_ 
feffed of Leafes of the Tithes of the Lands in that Bill mentioned, rors in that 

held of Chrifl-ChZtrch College in Oxford, which came to his Decree. 

faid Wife, and was by him and her furrendered; and that Dr. 
Reynolds thm 'Deml, and the Ca1Z011S of Chf'ijt ... Chztrch, did in the 
Year 1649, grant the Premiffes to them for 2 I Teal"s. 

That the faid Richard received the Profits thereof for 4 or 5'; A ~eaf~ 
Tears, but being indebted to his Brother liFm. CalZ71ing, be }L de- [~!~I:~~sl~f' 
pofited the Lea[e with him fOl" his Security; and he by a W ri- another to 

ting acknowedged the Receipt, and promifed on Payment to de- pfecure the to 
, . avment or 

liver It up uncancelled. Money bor
rowed. 

This Depofttum is properly a Pawn, which 'Word in the Civil Law is indifferently uled, 
and in the fame Scnle with the \Yord Mortgage, the one being applycd to moveable 
Things which are put into the Poffeffion of the Creditor to fccure fome Engagement, and the 
other lignifies the Right acquired by a Creditor upon immoveables appropriated to him by his 
Debtor, though he is not pur into the immediate Poffeffion thereof. Dom. I. Vol. 347. 

In the mean time Richard endeavoured to fell his Interefi, 
and llli lliam was willing to Purchafe Part of the Premiifes, but 
would have a new Leafe from the College, and no Afiignment 
from Richard; and thereupon the old Leafe was furrendered i 

and by Agreement the Tithes were to be proportioned between 
three Perfons, (viz.) between Richard, lPilliam, and one Street 
another Creditor of Richard, and accordingly Vr. O'wen, avd 
tbe C{l1Z071S by their feveral Indentures, dated 27 Feb. 1653, de
mired the faid Tithes in feveral Proportions, (vi.z.) one third Part 
to lJlm. C{l1Zl2il~f!" another to Street, and the third to, Richard 
and his \V ife for 21 Tears, they to pay a lVloiety of the whole 
Rent, and accordingly they feverally entered and enjoyed their 
Parts. 

But lJlm. Cannillg and the faid Street, the two Creditors -of Ri .. 
rhard, under a Pretence to have Accounts fettled, got Richard's 
Leafe into their Hands, and afterwards Richard fold the Tithes 
of O. being Part of his Proportion, and then affigned his Leafe to 
his 'Brother Pflilliam, in TruLl: to account and to pay what was 

E e due 
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due to him, and upon Payment thereof, the faid AHignment was 
to be delivered up to Richard to be cancelled. 

But all thefe Tithes being formerly the Efiate of the frJar:. 
qztefs of H70rcefier, who was difpoffeffed in the Rebellion, and 
hot fuflered. to renew; afterwards when the King was refiored, 
the Leafes granted by CJJr. Owen were made void. 

And it was by ACt of Parliament provided, that the Executors 
or Adminifirators of the [aid Marquefs, might grant new Leafes 
for fo long Time as the College might by Law grant Leafes, 
allowing the Tenants what they had paid for!Finej', and they dif
counting for the Mefne Profits. 

Purfuant to that ACt, the College made a Leafe to one era!:.. 
ford, in Trufi for the Marqztefs who entered and enjoyed thefe 
Tithes, and received the Rent for three Years together; and then 
propofed to fell his Interefr to Richand and 7f1illiam for 500 I. 
and 100 I. the Fine, which he had paid to the College, and '2 16/. 

Arrears of Rent with Intereit, for the two lail: mentioned Sums) 
to all which Richard agreed, but being prevented by Sicknefs, 
he entrufled his Brother liVilliam to raife Money to pay the foJar
quefs, who dealing with the Plaintifl~ EVaJts, did accordingly pay 
the lYlarquefs, and, took a Conveyance from him and Cratford of 
all their Right, (yc. whereupon they entered and received the 
Profits. 

And H'itliam, pretending that the Affignment which Richard 
had made to him was real, prevailed with the College to take in 
the Marquefs's Leafe, and to make a new Leafe to him of all the 
Premiffes, and by that means to defraud Richard, who there
upon prayed a Difcovery of the Title, and an Account of the 
Profits. 

lJ7il/iam denyed the Trull, and Evans confeffed that a new 
Leafe of the Premifes was mortgaged to him by William, to fe
cure the Repayment I 100 I. at the End of the two Years with 
Interefl: half yearly, which was borrowed of him to pay the 
MarqueJs, and the Arrears due to the College, and for renew
ing the Leafe; and that when he lent the Money, he had no No
tice of Richard's Claim, yet upon Payment, &c. he would reaf-
fign as the Court fhould direCt. . 

The Decree in this Caufe was, that Richard filOuld pay his 
-proportionable Part of the Money which was paid to the l11ar
qzteJs, and to the College, upon renewing the lail: Leafe, and that 
the then D~fendant JlVilliam, and the now Plaintiff E'Z'a7zs dif
counting the Profits,_ fhould reafIign their Interefi in the Tithes, 
free from all Incumbrances by them, unlefs upon the Service of a 
[ubpcma they fhould fhew caufe to the contrary . 

.l'ltly 22 Anno 23 Car. 2. E'Z-'ans for caufe iliewed, that 
when he firfi lent his Money, he had 110 Notice of Richard's 
Claim, nor of any Trull: whatfoever; H'iffjam affirming the Pre-

~ m;fies 
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miKes to be his own, and free froIll any Incumbrances; and that 
fometime afterwards William paying him the Money, he joined 
with him in a Conveyance of the Premifes to one PZgott; and 
prayed that he might not be involved in the Account between Ri~ 
chard and William the two Brothers. 

But Evans having received his Money, and afIigned the Pre..: 
miKes to Pigott pendente lite, and without Leave of the Court, 
the former Order was made abfolute, faving that Jf7iltiam fhould 
account for the Profits which he or his Affigns had or might 
have received; and that the now Plaintiff E'l,tllzs fhould account 
for what he or his AfIigns had received, and fhould convey as 
formerly decreed, (ye. . 

The Mafier made his Report, fince which Richar2( died In--
tefiate, and Adminifiration of his Efi~te was granted to Willianz 
his Son, the now Vefe71da72t, who hath revived the faid Decree, 
and profecuted the fame againfi William his Uncle and the 
Plaintiff EVa7zs, who now brought a Bill of Review, fetting forth 
all the Matter as before, &c. and affigned feveral Errors and 1m..: 
perfections in that Decree. 

Firfi upon the whole Proceedings there appeared to be a Cor..;;; 
trivance and Combination between the 17Ztt:fiate Richard and 
his 'j]rotber J;Piltiam, to cheat the Plaintiff Ez'a72S of this I I 00 l~ 
and therefore there ought not to be any Decree againfr him, in re..;; 
gard he never received any of the Profits, but only lent his .iYlo
ney to buy of the lvlarqztefs, upon a Mortgage of the Premiffes 
at 1/111iam's Requefr, without any Notice of Richard's l1zter·ejt; 
aiJd that if it had not been for his Money, neither Richard or 
tflililam could have any Efiate1in the Premiifes. 

And his Joining with TPilliam in a Conveyance to Pigott, 
pending the Suit, hath only put Pigott in his Place; and there
fore 'the Premifes ought to have been decreed to Richard againfi: 
J;f/illiam, and the now Plaintiff Ert'a7zs, and all claiming under 
them. 

In the fecond Place, the Decree is repugnant and impoflible, 
becaufe it orders the Plaintiff Evans to convey to Richard free 
from all Incumbrances; whereas it appears, that the Efiate was 
not in E'::aJls at that Time, but it was veiled in Pig/J('t; befides. 
there doth not appear to be any Title in Richard after the Act of 
'P arlitzment, whereby he could create a Trufi in his Brother 
lf7i/liam, efpecially to Prejudice the Plaintiff EVaJ1S; who had 
lent his Money without Notice, (yc. , 

Without which lvIoney neither William or Richard could have 
any Pretences to the Premiifes, becaufe the fame Were granted to 
eratford, in Trull for the Marquefs abo~t three Years before the 
Plaintiff E'Z'a12S lent the Money, which' in Truth was lent upon the 
Title of the fi1arqzte[s, founded on the ACt of Parliament; and 
in one Part of the Decree, 'tis faid that Philippa and her An-

E e 2. cdt-ors 

tIl 
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cellors were poifeffed of the Premiifes, &c. and in another Part, 
'tis faid that the Marquefs, &c. 

To thefe Objections the Defendant pleaded the faid Decree, 
figned and enrolled, and generally he pleads to the Bill of Re
view, that there were no Errors fhewn in it, and that the fame 
Matter was fully heard and examined, and fettled, which now 
was endeavoured to be examined again. 

Therefore the Court confirmed the former Decree with there 
Words to be inferted, (viz.) that the Defendant fhall hold againft 
Tf/m. CmzniJzg, and againfi the now Plaintiff Evans, and all claim .. 
ing under them, (1Zifi cazt[a per Pigott,) and that the now Plain
tiff and "pJlm. Canning in the firfi Place i11all execute Conveyances 
(as fettled by the Mafier and the Court) to t?e Admi1zijlrator ~f 
Richard, the Name of which Adminifirator (the now Defendant) 
fhall be inferted in the Place of Richard's Name, as by the De
cree is direCted. 

John Finch, Plaintiff, 

James Earl 'of Salisbury and Richard Hawtrey, 
Defendants, and econtra. 

te!for coye- THE E:ar/ of ~alisbury granted a Leafe to the Plaintiff of 
11ant

L
cd':lth certam CoppIce Woods for 14 Tears, and covenanted to 

the enee to . f d 
take a new take a new Leafe 0 the College ilz Cambridge, of whom he hel 
Leafe of a this Coppice Land, and that he would renew the Plaintiff's Leafe 
;o~~~e~ and with an Additio12 of three Tears more to it, or anfwer the want 
f~rthcr thereof in Damages, for that the' Wood granted to the Plain
Term ofh

j tiff by that Leafe was to be fttll 14 Tears Growth, before it could 
r::~~ ;:c_1S 

be cut, that being the Cufiom of the Place where it did grow. 
cord ing 1 y he 
took a new Leafe, but inftead of adding 3 Years, he affigned it to a third Perfon, who had No
tice of this Covenant, and therefore he was decreed to add, thofe 3 Years. 

Accordingly' the Ead of Salisbury took a new Leafe of the 
College, and affigned it to the 'lJejeJldmzt Hawtry, who (as it 
appeared in the Caufe) had Notice of this Covenant, at the Time 
of the Affignment made to him. 

Therefore it was decreed, that Hawtry fhould (xecute to the 
Plaintiff a new Leafe of the faid Coppice Ground, with an Addi
tion of three Years to the Remainder of the Term in the former 
Leafe) and under the fame Rent and Covenants. 

Term. 
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Eleanor Ireland, Thomas Walthew and Mary 
his Wife, and William Ireland, Plaintiffs. 

Robert Thurfton and Richard Smith, Defendants. 

21, 

W Illiam J]art07z by his laft Will dated in 1679, dev:f::d to tegacies de'" 
his Sifter's Children, (whereof Elea72or, .. Wary and ;~fd:~~hbe 
Tflil/iam, the Plaintiffs, are three) 501. a-piece to beeofts .. 

Paid within 3 Months after his Deceafe ; and made the Defen- MLegacles of I ' 
• oneyou a It 

dant Smith (then 111 New EJJf!,land) Executor) and left a great per- to be pailat 
fonal Eftate there, of which Smith the Executor poffeffed himfelf, the ,!,ime 

and proved the Will, and returned into EJzgland, having left the :l~~~~~!r 
Care and Management of the Eftate to the other Defendant Thur- :ill.d if.no ) 

jt07Z, in Trufi to pay the Tefiator's Debts and Legacies, and par- TdmehIs fix-

ticularly the Legacies givtln to the faid Plaintiffs. ~h;/ a~~ to 
, be paid as 

being due at h}s Death, and carry Intereft from the Tim~ of the D~mand ; and if the Executor 
or any othler gIves the Legatary any tmneceffary Delay 1n not paymg, C':1>c. hefuall be punifhe:d 
with Cofts. Dom. z Vol. 176. 

ThztrJlOlz had fufficient to pay all the Debts and Legacies with 
a great Overplus, and therefore confefied A.fJets; but that he had 
expended for Smith more then he had received, and refufed to 
pay the Legacies due to the Plaintifis ; becaufe they and their 
Father and Mother had abufed him by uncivil Language. 

Wherefore it appearing that Smith had promifed to pay the faid 
Legacfes, and had given Orders to Thttrflo12 for that PLltpofe, 
who was entrufied with the Eftate, in order to pay the faid Debts 
and Legacies, and had paid all but to the Plaintiffs, and had con

~ feffed Affets, but would not pay, becaufe of the ill Language; 
The Court decreed him to pay the fevefal Legacies to the 

Plaintiffs, with Interefr from the Time the fame ihould have been 
paid, with Cofls out of his own Efiate; and fo doing to be indem..; 
nified, ~c. 

3 



Edward Ha~vey an Infant, by the, Lady EI~za~x~h 
Harvey hts Mother and nextJ'rtend, PlatntiJI. 

Morris and Cleyton, Defendants. 

~!~:~ :if- T HIS Bill was brought to difcover the Trufi of a Mortgage, 
Truft of a and to redeem, &c. ' 
Mortgage, 
and to redeem, C:1-c. the Defendants demur as to the Truft, for that they were ready to reconvey, 
upon Payment of the Principal and Intereft fecured by the Mortgage. 

As to the Difcovery of a 'I'rufl, the Defendants demurred, for 
that the Mortgage being to fecure the Payment of 600 I. and 1n
terefi borrowed of them by Sir 'Daniel Harvey without any Trufr, 
and for that the Defendants were willing to reconvey free from 
Incumbrances done by them, upon Payment of the principal Sum 
and, Interefi, by which Means the Plaintiffs may have the EHate 
again in as good Condition as when it was made over to them by 
Sir 'Dmz, Ifarvey, fo that it was not material to the Plaintiffs, 
whether there was any Trufi repofed in the Defendants, in the faid 
Mortglge. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer with Cofls. 

Francis Edwards and Mary his Wife, Richard, Mar ... 
tha, Eleanor and Mary Edwards, Infants, by the 
foid Francis and Mary their Guardian, P laintijfs. 

William Allen and Katharine his Wife, James 
Webb and Katharine his Wife, John Webb an 
Infant, by the Jaid James his Guardian, and Eli
zabeth Sheward, 'Defendants. 

DeviCe to. THomas Farmer of 'Briflol, Efq; being feifed and poifeffed of 
~~ir::l~:Jsif a . real a~d perfo~al Efiate . of the Value of I OO~ I. and 
he die with- more, dId by hIS laft W III dated 111 '])ecemb. 1665, deVlfe unto 
cut Heirs, his Brother Ralph, his Houf'e called the Rofe-T atz'erlZ in 'Broad
~~~~r:~~~~ Street in the City of 'Briflol, for his Life; and after his Deceafe 
this is an. to his Son Tho. Farmer tl1zd his Heirs, and for 'Default thereof, 
Eftarc Tall. to his OWIZ right Herrs for e'l)tr, paying out of the fame to his 

Sifier Harper 10 l. yearly during her Life by quarterly Pay
ments; and he devifed alfo to his faid 1lrother Ralph, aU his 

3 Lands 
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Lands in Towerhead and J1arnwell, to fet; let, or fell any Part 
thereof (as it fhould fall in Hand) for the beft Advantage, and for 
the only Ufe and Benefit of 'Tho. Farmer, the Son of the faid 
Ralph, to whom he devifed the fame, and that he lhould enjoy 
it at his Age of 2 I Years, and not till then; and if he died before 

21) 

that Age, then he devifed the fame, and all which he had be- -* Th ~ d 
queathed to him, )f equally to be divided amongO: the three theml~~~r~ 
Daughters of the faid Ralph, ('l'iz.) frIary Edu1ards, Rebecca ceners .. 

and Katharine Farmer, and fitch of their t Childrelz as are or t~~;eh~~e 
Jhoztld be Ii'Di17g on the :Bodies of them or either of them; and Children.are 

made thefaid Ralph his Executor, and in the Year 1668 he died. ~enants 1If. 
In April 1668, and fometime). before the Death of the faid Lffe~mo!1 or 

Tefrator, one Arthur Farmer mace his laft Will, and the afore::. 
faid Ralph Executor thereof, having before that Time fettied 
all or the greateft Part of his Efiate on the faid Thomas, the S01Z 

of Ralph; yet fo that if he dieq under Age) and without Heirs of 
his Body, that then as to his Lands in Hamzam ;'Z GloZtcefler./hire, 
of the yearly Value of 160 I. per A7m. Part thereof were fettled 
on the faid Rebecca Farmer, and her Heirs, clear of all Pay.: 
ments and Taxes, and other Part on Katharine and her Heirs, 
and the Refidue on H'illiam, Arthztr, and lfaac 'TaJ,lor, and 
their Heirs, who out of their Shares were to pay all Taxes and 
Charges incident tb the other two Parts, as aforefaid. 

Ralph proved both the faid Wills, and poffeffed himfelf of all 
their Efiates real and perronal~ and all Deeds and Writings con-
cerning the fame. " 

Rebecca died at the Age of 23 Tears; in the Life.:.time of ¥ D'1< ~Yt~e: h 
n-'h L' h . d d· If"i'. . ea In t e 
11 o. ranner t e younger unmarne ,an wIthout nue; havl11g Life-time of 
firfl: made her Will, and the Plaintiff Fra7zcis Edwards and fiJa- Thomas the 

ry his Wife, Execlltors, which faid Mary was Sifter and Heir at r~~n~:'E~~ 
La\V to Rebecca, and they the faid Francis and Mary proved ecutors c~n 
the Will of Rebecca and took upon them the Executodhip take nothl.ng 

" 'by: the Will 
&C. of Thomas 

Farmer the 
elder: This is according tothe civii Law, for it was only at the Moment of the Tefrator's Death, 
that the Right of the Legatary could accrew ; fo that he being not alive at that Time cannot 
acqui.re it ; for which Reafon he cannot tranfmit a Right, which he nevcr had hirhfel£ Dam. 
~. Vol. 192.. 

'Thomas the Son of Ralph died at the Age of 17, having fira 
maGe a 1ZZtlZcztpatk'e 'Vill, and the Defendants If/m. Allm ~nd 
Katharine his Wife, Executors, who as Guardian of the faid Tho
mas and Executrix, poueffed her felf of the Efiate of Thomas 
Farmer the elder; and of Arthur Farmer, and of Ralph the 
Executor of Arthur, and of all Deeds and Evidences concerning 
the fame. 

The Plaintiffs now in6ft, that by the Death of Thomas Far
mer the younger, they are entitled to fix Parts, (the whole 
into eight Parts to be divided) of the faid l\1effuage called 

the 
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the Roft-:Fa'1Jern, in Fee, and of the. Lands in 'Iowerhead and 
YJanzwell, that being a Chattle Leafe • 

.If. The Plaintiffs Fra1lcis Edwards and lIiary his Wife claim 
two Parts thereof, the one in Right of the faid .l'dary, and the 
other as fue is Heir at Law to her Sifter Rebecca, and both as 
Executors to her. 

And the other Plaintiffs., the Children of the faid Fra1Jcis and 
Mary, (viz.) Richard,.L7tvlartha, Elemzorand},Iary Edwards claim 
the other four Parts as Childrel't of the raid FraJzcis and Mary, by 
Virtue of the Devife of 'Tho. Farmer the elder, bor1z and ali'1Je at 
the 'Death of 'Tho. Farmer the 'YoU12ger, for that the other Defen
dant Kathari11c Farmer, formerly the Wife of Wm. Allm, and 
now the 'Vife of the Defendant James lFebb, and one of the 
Daughters of Ralph, having but one Child then born, (viz.) 
Joh12- Webb an Infant.-

Therefore this Bill was brought by the faid Plaintiffs to have 
their Shares and Proportions of the Efrate fo devifed, and an Ac
count of the Profits ever fince the Death of rho. Farmer the 
younger. 

The Defendant .'lames lFebb, and Katharine his 'Vife, inGfr 
to have the Roje-'Tave1"12 in Right of his faid Wife, fue being 
Sifter and Heir of the whole Blood to 'Tho. Farmer the younger, 
who was feifed thereof in Fee by Virtue of the Devife of Thomas 
Farmer the elder. 

And they likewife jnGa, that the Lands in Towerhead and 
J3arJzwelt being only for a Term of Years, and but a Mortgage, 
and fubjett to be redeemed, and that there being fufiicient of the 
Efiate of Tho. Farmer the elder, to pay his Debts and Legacies, 
fue, as Executrix to Tho. Farmer the younger, ought to enjoy the 
fame as being AJJets in her Hands. 

The Lord Keeper was of Opinion, that the Devife of the 
Roft-Tacen2, by the Win of Thomas Farmer the elder, to'Tho
mas the yozmger, created an Eflate Tail ilZ him, who dying be
fore he was of Age, and without lilue, the Inheritance thereof re
verted to the Heirs of Thomas the elder the ~flator, and thofe 
are frIary the vV ife of Fra12ciJ' Edwm"ds, and KathariJzc the 
Wife of James Webb. 

That KathariJlc, though of the whole Blood to 7:homas the 
yozmger, could not claim the Reverfion in Fee expeetant on the 
Determination of the Efiate-Tail of the faid Thomas, becaufe 

* In what there cannot be pof!effio fratris of fuch a ~ Reverfion, fo as to 
Cafe there make the Sifter an Heir. 

PC~~~tfibe. That by the fubfequent Claufe in the faid VVil1, (viz.) 
OJJeJJlO ratrtf C n-- h 

of a Rever- arter the Death of .1. homas t e J'ozmger v)ithottt I/Jue, not 
,lion. only all the Lands in 'Iowerhead and J]ar7rwelJ,' but the 

Rofe-Tavcn1-. ought to be divided amongft the Daughters 
3 of 
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of Ralph (the Brother of the Teftator) and fuch of the Children 
of their 'Bodies as were living at the 'Death of Thomas the 
you12ger, dying without IJJue; which faid Children can only 
claim their refpeCtive Portions, during their Lives, as T'e71a1Zts 
i1z C&mmon, the Reverjiolt in Fee being in their Mothers Mary 
and Kathari7ze, as Siflers and Coparce12ers. 

So that Rebecca Farmer dying in the Life--time of Thomas 
Farmer the younger, and before the Contingency happened, fhe 
and her Executors are wholly excluded out of the Devife of the 
Lands in Towerhead fwd 'Barnwell, and of the Rofe-T'averl1. 

And therefore the Plaintiffs cannot claim Six Parts in Eight, 
as they have done by their Bill, but have only a Right to fi-:.,e 
'Parts 112 fe'l'ClZ, which' faid five equal Parts, the Whole into 
feven Parts to be divided of the Meffuage called the Rofe-7a-
cern, and the Rents and Profits thereof were decreed to the 
Plaintiffs during their Lives, they to hold the fame againfi: the 
Defendants, and all claiming under them, that .'lames PPebb and 
Kathari1ze his Wife, and John their Son the Infant, 1hall etp
joy the other two Parts during their Lives, and that when f{ny 
of the refpective Eftates of the Plaintiffs the Infants fhall: fall 
by their Death, or by the Death of John Tfebb the Infant, De
fendant, then the Share or Shares of fuch of them fo dying, 
fuall remain to, and be enjoyed by Mary the Wife of Edwards, 
and Katharine the Wife of Webb, as Coparceners, and by their 
refpetti\'e Heirs. 

And as for and concerning the Leafe of the Lands in :(ower
head and 'Barnwell, the Plaintiff Edwards and Mary his Wife, 
and the other Plaintiffs, the Infants, their Executors, Admini
firators and Affigns, fhall refpeCtively pold, po{fefs, and enjoy 
ji'l'e equal Parts thereof, the Whole into [even Parts to be 
divided; and that the Defendant Allen and his Wife, fhall 
affent to the faid Legacies, there appearing no Debt of the 
Tefiator Thomas Farmer the Elder, but fufficient Affets of his 
perronal Eftate, the Court declaring the faid Leafe was not 
AJJets to pay Legacies. 

Decreed, that the Defendants fhall account for the Rents 
and Profits ever fince the Death of 'fhomas the Tounger.J and 
pay the fame in fuch Proportion as aforefaid; and that if the 
Parties cannot agree, that then the Mafier fhall appoint a fit 
Perfon to take, receive, and fue for and recover the fame, for 
the Benefit of all the Parties concerned, &c. 

Ff CawfiQn, 

2 17 
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Cawfion, Plaintiff 

Helwyes and others, Defendants. 

Bi,ll to e~a.- T HE Plaintiff exhibited a Bill to difcover feveral Matt,e~s, 
mlfit Wit. and to examine "\Vitneffes, in Order to prove a eodIcd, 
;;o:~ at~o_ which he pretended was made by the Defendant's Tefiator, 
dicit, &c. whereby he devifed to the Plaintiff all the Goods of him the 

<la
The dDefen- faid Tefiator, then in the Po!feffion of the Plaintiff. 

nr emu~. . 
red, for that But it appearmg, that this Matter was dependmg upon an Ap-
the Matter peal to the Archives, the Defendants demurred; for that this is a 
was depend- fc d' 1 ' h' h C r. f ing in the mere tefiamentary Cau e, an proper, Y WIt I?, t e onUtance 0 
Spiritual the Spiritual Court, where the fame IS now lItIgated, and where 
Court. the Plaintiff hath a proper Remedy for the Recovery and Re-

lief. 
The Court allowed the Demurrer. 

Nicholas Hookes, Plaintiff 

John Simball and Henry Simball, Defendants. 

Bill to fet a- THE Plaintiff being Guardian to. the Defendant Hmry Sim
fide an A- hall, who had a Legacy of 100 I. devifed to him by his 
~~~c;:Fe~_ Father's lail: Will, and for which the Plaintiff had obtained a 
dants plead- Decree, and having laid out feve-ral Sums of Money for the faid 
:~datl~:~~~ Henr)l, in obtaining that Decree, and in other Matters, he the faid 
was held Henry affigned and transferred the Benefit of that Decree to the 
good. Plaintiff, with a Letter of At~on2ey to fue, and likewife gave 

him a Judgment for 300 I. and all this was to be a Security to 
reimburfe what Money the Plaintiff had expended for the faid 
Hmry, and for what he was bound with him to other Creditors. 

Afterwards, upon an Account flated between them, it ap
peared, that Hmry was indebted to the Plaintiff in 260 I. and 
upwards, fince which Time IJern:y agreed with his Brother .Tohu 
the other Defendant, to releafe to him all the Benefit of the 
faid Decree, and aU Suits and Demands whatfoever. 

And now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to fet afide the faid 
Agreement, and the Releafe, and to have the Benefit of the faid 
Decree, and to have an Account how the Efiate, fubject to the 
Paymen~ of the faid Legacy, was difpofed, the faid John Sim
ball being the furviving Executor of the Tefiator. 

The 
4 
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The Defendant John Simbalt pleads the faid Relekfe, and 

that in Confideration thereof he had paid and allowed (everal 
Sums to Hmry, amounting to near 1000 I. and that he ha<i'1)o 
Notice of the AfIignment of the Decree made to the Plaintiit, 
till the Afternoon of that Day in which the Releafe was figned. 

And Hmry SimbaU alledged, that he was drawn in to give 
feveral Bonds and Judgments to the Plaintiff, to whom little 
or nothing was due, and that he had no Copies of the Securi
ties or Defeafances, and confeffes the Agreement and Releafe to 
his Uncle .7oh7z Simball, the other Defendant. . 

The Court allowed the Plea of Johlz Simball, and there be,
ing feveral Securities mentioned in the Releafe to be made over 
by Joh!z to He72~y, in Confideration of fuch Relea[e; the Court 
decreed, that thofe Securities fhould be made good to the Plain
tiff, to enable him to receive Satisfatlion for the 260 I. which 
Henry had agreed to be due to him, (the Plaintiff) and then 
Henry's Bonds and Judgments to the Plaintiff fhould be va
cated, and both JOh1Z and Hemry fhall covenant not to releafe 
fuch Securities fo given by JOhlZ to Hmry, till the Plaintiff is 
fatisfied, &c. 

Cautrell, P laintijf 

Mannington, < Defendant. 

T HIS Bill was, to difcover how much ~,f oney the Defendant Bill to clif
paid for the Purchafe of the Manor of Tf7. and other Lands co'Ver, &c. 

in the Bill mentioned, and to whom he paid the fame, and the Defen-

h "M . d' h' H d b 'd d h h dant plead-W at oney remame In IS an s to e pal, an t at teed he wasa 
Plaintiff might be fatisfied a Debt of 1800 I. and Interelr, due Purchafer 

and owing to him by Sir JOh7Z Jacob, of whom he bought the ;~re ac:~~~-
Manor. deration, 

The Defendant pleads, that he is a Purchafer for a valuable and th~t...~e 
Conftderation, and that he hath paId and fecured the Purchafe- ~~~!J~~1e~hO 
Money to Sir JOh1Z Jacob the younger, or to his Order. Money. 

But becaufc he did not fet forth how much the Purchare-Mo
ney was, nor to whom he paid the fame) this Plea was over
ruled, and the Defendant was ordered to anfwer thofe Particu
lars without tofis, but the Purchafe not to be impeached. 

Ff2 Marma2uke 
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lvlarmaduke Danby, Efq; Plaintiff. 

John Dan by his Son and Heir apparent, and Ri
chard Peirce, Defendants. 

Where th~ THE Plaintiff being poffeffed of the Lands in the ~ill men-
RF everlionblU tioned for a long Term of 3000 Tears, and bemg very 

ee was y . 
Fraud con- aged, and having fever'll younger ChIldren; the Defendant 
veyedto him Joh},l his Son and Heir, by Combination with the other Defen
;~~n~~dc~~e dant Richard Peirce, who was feifed of the Reverjion in Fee, 
~reed, thAt did fraudulently procure him to convey the fame to the Ufe of 
bt 

fhould ~ot the Plaintiff and his Heirs, or to the Ufe of the Plaintiff for 
emerge • Life, Remander to the Defendant Va1zby and his Heirs, or to 

fome fuch Eftett, on Purpofe to drown the faid Eftate and Term 
for Years in the Inheritance of the Premiffes, and this witbodt 
the Plaintiff '5 Privity, and to hinder him from making a Pro
vifion for his younger Children. 

All this Matter appearing to the Court, it was decreed, tbat 
the Plaip.tiff, his Executors, and Adminifirators, and Affigns, and 
all claiming by or under him or them, iliall peaceably hold the 
Premiffes, during the faid Term of 3000 Years, againfr the De
fendants, and without their Interruption J and that notwithftanding 
fuch Conveyance as aforefaid, there iliall be no Merger of the 
Term, and that the fame :fhall not be given in Evidence, or any 
Ufe made of it, againft the Plaintiff, his Executors, &c. during 
the ReGdue thereof, and that the Plaintiff and his Executors~ &c. 
may afIign or difpofe thereof in as ample a Manner, as if fuch 
Conveyance had never been made, and ordered Cofls. 

John Corniili, Gent. Plaintiff 

Thomas New, Efq; Defendant. 

Injunaion to ELi,zabeth Cornijh being feifed in Fee of feveral Copyhold 
~ay wdfte Lands in Tazmto12-'DeaJ1, furrendered the fame to the Ufe 
ecrec. of the Plaintiff Joh1z Cor1Zijh on Condition that Thomas New 

the Defendant fhould enjoy the fame, during his Life, and by her 
Will ilie devifed to the faid JOhlZ all her Houfhold Goods, after 
the Deceafe of Thomas New the Defendant, who was her Exe
cutor, and who was to have the Ufe of them only for hi~ 
Life. l 
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By Virtue of this Will the pefendant poifeifed himfelf of all 
the Goods, and hath cut down feveral Trees, and hath com .. 
mitted great Wafre on the Lands. 

And this Bill being brought againfr him to fray Wafte, and 
to be relieved, &c. 

The Court decreed, there could be no Relief for the Goods, 
nor for what Wafte was pafr; it appearing in the Caufe, that the 
Defendant had paid 100 I. of his own Money to difcharge a 
Mortgage on the Premiffes; but an Injunetion againft him to fray 
all future Wafie; and that the Plaintiff iliould pay a propor ... 
tionable Part of the 100 I. (viz.) two Thirds thereof, and the 
Defendant iliould pay the other third Part, &c. 

-
The Attorney General on the Behalf of the .ICing, 

and the Mailer and Scholars of St. John's Col
le,ge in Cambridge, Informants. 

Sir John Platt, John Platt, Gent. and Humphrey 
Gregg, Defendants. 

And 

Between the faid Sir John Platt, -Plaintiff 

The Mafier, Fellows and Scholars, f5 c. and Fran .. 
cis Tanner, and Thomas Briggs, Dr. in' Diq;ini
ty, James Chamberlaine,- Da vid Moreton and 
Thomas Fothergill, Defendants. 

W Illiam Platt by his Iaft Will devi~ed 66 Freehold Mefnevifc ofl\ 
Iuages at Cow-Croft, together wIth fome other Copy- Charity tho' 

.hold Lands, &c. unto the lvlafler, Fellows alld Scholars ofboi~n ?caw. 
St. John's College in Cambridge, to maintain fo many Fellows of th:an~if: 
and poor Scholars, allowing 30 I. per Amzztm to a Fellow) and nam!ng the 

10 I. per Annum to a Scholar, as far as the yearly Rents of~e~,:~~~ea; 
the Eftate would extend unto. good Ap-

pointment 
in Equity within the Statute of Charitable Vfes. 

The 
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In this Cale The Tefiator died, and Robert Platt, as Brother and Heir, 
~hd Tell:l1;~~~ entered, pretending that the Devife was void, becaufe the- Name' 
ed ~h~Ol of the Corporate JJody was not fully expreffed; and this being 
fhould take referred by the Lord Keeper Littletolt to have the Opinion of 
the Legacy, J d h 'fi d 'r.' 'd' L b but was the u ges, t ey certl e , that the Devlle was VOl . In aw, ut 
mill:aken in that it was a good Limitation in Equity within the Statute of 
the Name; Ch . bl Ur. and by the anta e leSe 
Civil Law, 
if he had not direUed any particular AppHcation of a Legacy to a pious Ure, as if he had 
given it to the Poor of a, Place. indefinitely, this wo~ld be to the P?or of the Place or Pa
riflt where the Teflator lIved, If there was no Hofpltal there; but If there was, then to the 
Poor of that Hofpital. Dom. 2. Vol. 169. 

And now the Lord Keeper Fi,zch, upon hearing all Parties, 
and it appearing that the College had made an Agreement with 
Robert Platt, the Defendant's Father, and others, which was 
derogatory; and in Abufe of the faid Charity, he declared, that 
they had no Authority to make fuch an Agreement) becaufe it 
was contrary to the Will of the Tefiator; and that it being a 

A Charity good Appointment within the Statute of Charitable Ufes, it 
mull: %e ac- cannot be defeated by this fubfequent Agreement; for tho' the 
~~~t~a~:;on College might have waived the Charity, yet they cannot alter 

, :renDs ~hat it by any Agreement, becaUfe in EffeCt that would have made 
It was1glven,them their own ~Fozt1Zders, and to hold the Charity upon Terms 
or re m- f h . k' quillied to 0 t elr own rna mg. 
the right 
Heir, for it cannot be altered by any Agreement between the Heir of the Donor and the 
Donees. 

Therefore, Lince the College ought to take the Chdrity as 
'tis given, or to leave it to the right Heir, and have done nei
ther, but have made a fpecial Agreement with the Father of 
the Defendant, that Agreement mufi certainly be void, becaufe 
all thofe Who were Parties to it aCted under a clear Notice of 
the Will. 

Nor can any private Laws or Statutes of the College give 
Law to any new Gifts made to them; for they mufi either ac
cept them upon fuch Terms as the Donor hath appointed, or to
tall y relinq uiih fuch Gifts; and in this there can be no Incon
veniency; for the Fellows of fuch Fellowihips which are 
1zewly created, cannot pretend to have any Share of the annual 
Profits, or the cafual Revenues, which did belong to the Fel
lows of the old Fozt1ldatio12, tho' they may be capable of all 
Offices and Employments in the College, if not hindered by the 
local Statutes. 

For there Reafons the Court decreed the Agreement between 
the Maflers and Fellows, &c. and Robert Platt, 6"'c. to be 
fet afide, and that the faid Mafler, Fellows, &c. and their Suc
ceffors, ihall hold and enjoy the faid Freehold Meffuages, &c. 

I againft 
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againfi the Defendant Sir John Platt, and all claiming by or 
from him, or in Trufi for him, and that the faid Sir John and 
his Trufiees fuall furrender the Leafes of the faid Meifuages 
and Copyholds to fuch Perron as the },lafler a1zd Fellows, &c. 
ihall appoint, and that they fuall enjoy the fame fubjeCt to the 
Trufis in the faid Will; and that the faid Defendant fuall at a
ny Trial at Law, or otherwife, admit the faid Will to be a good 
Will, and a good Devife of the Charity to the faid Mafier 
and Fellows, and their Succeifors, who fhall confirm all fuch 
Leafes, which have been really and bOlza fide made by the 
faid Sir .loh7z Platt, or his Father, or by either of their Tru
fiees, . before this Bill exhibited be confirmed by the faid Mafier 
and Fellows, paying the Rents and performing the Cove
nants to them, as they fhould have done to the faid Sir Job;z 
Platt, &c. and that all other Leafes of the Premiffes fuall be 
totaH y void, &c. 

John Child, P laintiJ!. 

Oliver Weftland and Clement Ingram, Defendants. 

223 

T HIS Bill was brought t? be relieved againfi a VerdiCi a~d Bil.l to be 

Judgment at Law, obtamed by the Defendant Wefllalzd, m ;:~~;:dv:~G 
the Name of the other Defendant l1zgram, on a Covenant in a diEt and 
Charter-party made between the Plaintiff Child and the faid Judgment; 
T. d' 11. i\ d fi h T' b the Defen.I1Zgram, an agamn an ~'l.greement rna e 1l1ce t at Ime e- dant pleaded 
tween the faid Child and Ingram, of which Child pretended he a .former 

knew nothing till the faid VerdiCt and Judgment, &c. :111 t~ro~ght 
The Defendants plead the faid' Agreement, and a former Bill ~:ufe~ :::;{ 

brought for the fame Caufe difmiifed. difmiifed the 

The Court difallowed the Plea, but fince the Defendant in ~A~~e~ot 
the Attion had brought a Writ of Error on the Judgment, he 
might proceed; and if the Judgment fuould be affirmed, it fuall 
be with a cefJat Executio till the Hearing the Caufe; and that 
the Plaintiff Child do within four Days pay the Money reco-
cred at Law into Court, and Weftland to give Security to a-
bide the Hearing, &c. 

Stephen 
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Stephen Doegood and others, P laintijfs. 

William Allen and Sir John Robinfon, Defendants. 

C~'tioraT; 0 N E Robert 'Doegood, who was a Trufiee for the Defen-
BIll & •. an d III dOd 0 R it 0 h SO '"1 h R Agr~ement ant Au,m, 1, at hIS eque, treat Wit Ir .I 0 n 0-
to take a binfon for a Leafe of an Houfe in Mi lk:ftreet Market, for 
dLeafe dwas which he was to pay 150 I. Fine, and 80 I. Rent per Amt'ttm 

ccrec to fi rY' d 0 A 0 "\17· 0 d 
be perform- or 2 I .L ears; an . thIS greement was put mto IV ntmg, an 
eli. 20 I. was paid in Part of the Fine, and Sir JOh12 performed 

the Agreement on his Part, and tender'd a Lea[e to the faid 
Robert '])oegood to fign, who acquainted AI/ell therewith, who 
refufed to accept fuch Leafe, and forbad the faid Robert Voe
good fo to do; whereupon Sir John exhibited a Bill in the 
Lord Mayor's Court againfi the faid Robert :Doegood, who an
fwered, that he was only a Trufiee for the faid Allm, Who 
promifed to indempnify him, and in the Name of the faid Al
Ien he brought a Certiorari Bill, but a Procede1ldo was de
creed. 

Afterwards the faid Robert rnoegood died, having firfi made 
his Will, and the Plaintiff Stephen Voegood Executor thereof, 
who exhibited a Bill of Re'!:iew in this Court to fet afide the 
faid Procede1Zdo, but the former Decree was confirmed, and 
then Sir .Tohn obtained a Decree in th~ Lord Mayor's Court; 
and now the Plaintiff, Who was Executor of Robert Voegood, 
exhibits his Bill, fetting forth all this Matter, and that Sir 
John was willing to accept Allen for his Tenant, if he will per
form the faid Agreement; therefore to enforce him to perform 
the fame, and to indempnify the Plaintiff againfi the faid De
cree, and to reimburfe his Charges, is the Scope of this Bill. 

Sir John Robi1z{01l pleads the faid Decree, and anfwers, that 
he is willing to accept .Allen for his Tenant, fo as he pay 
what remains due of the Fine~ and the Arrears of Rent, and 
perform the Agreement as Robert Voegood iliould have done. 

Decreed, that Allen fhall accept a Leafe prepared by Sir 
John, and fign a Countrrpart, and pay what remains due of 
the Fine, and 80 I. yearly Rent and Damages fince' the Time 
it ~ug~t to have been paid, and that Allen fhall indempnify the 
Plamtlff (the Executor of the Trufiee) againft the faid Decree 
and reimburfe his Charges) &c. -' 

4' 
Richard 
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Richard Green and Mary his Wife, and Anne Hill, 
Plaintiffs· 

Thomas Gardner, Gent. Tholnas Gardner an In
fant, hy Jane his Mother, William Verdon and 
Robert Clavell, Defendants. 

22) 

R Obert Hill) late Father of the Plaintiffs, lYlary and Anne, Devife of . 

put 6001. in the Hmzds of Sir Tho. Ga1r'dlZer, in Trull: to ~:~%e~O hIS 

pa y his Daughters 300 I. a-piece at their refpeCtive Ages of twen- charged with 

ty-one Years, or Days of Marriage; and in the mean Time to t1}elayment 

pay to each of them 16!. a-piece, as Part of the Interell: for their ~uch o~ fil~~; 
Maintenance, and the other two Pounds per Am? to be allowed and in De· • 

to th~ ~aid Sir :rhorf!as for his Care in putting out, and procuring ~~ttth:h~:: 
Secuntles for the faid 600 I. ilator devi-

fed the 
Lands to another; the Brother and the other Dcvifee joined in a Mortgage of thefe Lands, and 
the Mortgagee fuffered the Mortgagor to continue in Po!feffion, and to fell Timber, fo thar 
there was not fufficicnt to fatisfy the faid 600 I. and the Mortgage; decreed that the 600 I. 1hall 
be paid before the Mortgage, becaufe the Mortgagor had NotIce of this Will. 

Sir :rhomas paid the 161. per Amz. to each of the faid Daugh
ters during his Life, and by his Will devifed his lflOods called 
:Bottcher'J· Park to his Brother Francis; and amongll: other 
Things charged them with the Payment of this 600 I. and that it 
his faid Brother did not pay his Debts and Legacies within two 
Years after his Deceafe; then he devife<;l the faid ~f70ods to the 
Defendant Clavel! and his Heirs, and made his faid Brother 
Francis Executor, who entered, and was poffeffed, and paid 
the Interell: to the Plaintiffs; and afterwards the faid Francis join
ed in a Conveyance with the faid Clavell by way of Mortgage ot 
the faid Woods to :rho. Gardner of Salisbzwy. 

Then Clavell releafed all his Interel1 to the faid Fra12cis, who 
frill continued in PoifeHion, and in the Year 1673, he made his 
'TV ill, and the Defendant Wm. Verd01z and another, Executors, 
and declared that they fhould fell all fuch Lands which were not 
entailed in order to pay his Debts; and died, leaving the Defen ... 
dant Tho. Gardller the Infant, his only Son and Heir. 

The Executors of Francis proved the Will, and the Plaintiffs 
foJary and AJZlle being now of Age, demanded the faid 600 I. and 
Interefl: of them the faid Executors of Francis, and of'I'ho. Gard~ 
ner the Mortga.gee. 

'rhc Mortgagee infiiled, that he is a Purchafer without any 
Notice of the faid Truft, and Thomas the Infant made a Title to 
Part of the Lands, by Virtue of a Settlement by the faid Fra1zcis 
his Fatherl upon his Marriage with his (the Infant's) Mother, and 

. Gg ili~ 
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that he is feifed of Part in Poffeffion, and of the reft in Reverfion 
after his Mother's Deceafe, as Heir at Law; and thereupon his 
Counfel inflfied, that nothing could be done to his Prejudice, be ... 
ing an Infant. 

But the Counfel for the Plaintiff argued, that by Clatz'etl's Join .. 
ing with his Father (Francis) in the }vlort?age. to :rho. Gardner) 
it mufi be intended that the Mortgagee mqUlred mto, and had 
Notice of the Trufi; and it appearing that the Plaintiff Gl"eClt 

had received 200 I. Part of the 3 00 ,. in Right of lvlary his 'Vife, 
and that there would have been enough to fatisfy the Demand's 
of the Plaintiffs, and the Defendants, if T'ho. Gardner the .Mort
gagee had not permitted Francis Gard72er the Mortgagor to cut 
down and fell 3001. Pounds worth of Timber and more, which 
Was growing on the Premiffes. 

The Conrt decreed, that :Bottcher's Park ihould be liable to 
fatisfy the Plaintiffs 400 I. and hzterejl in the firfi Place, and af
terwards what ihall appear to be due to 'Tho. Gard72er the l\tJort
gagee; who {hall pay the Plaintifts by a certain Time to be ap
pointed by the Mafier; or in Default thereof, the Plaintiffs ihall 
enjoy the Premiffes till they are fatisfied. 

Chriftopher Dan by, E 11; an Infant, -hy Margaret his 
Mother and Guardian, Plaintiff. 

Sir John Read, Bart. Defendant. 

~:{eg~i; and S I I.t 'Thomas Van~y the Plaintiff~s Father, and. Tho. 'Dmzby 
Lands iri hIS Grandfather, In Mav 1673, 111 ConfideratlOn of 50 001. 

Con~derati- did bargain and fell to Tho. Pierpoint, Efq; and '}oh1z Lee Gent. 
~~dOt~i~o;:~ certain Manors and Lands in ro1f'kjhire for One thou/mzd Tears, 
for one conditioned to be void upon Repayment of 5000 I. on any tenth 
~;aor~:a~: Day of Aztgujt during the faid Term, and 400 I. per Amz. till 
Condition to fuch Payment. 
be void on 
repayment of 5000 I. on any lOth Day of Auguft during that Term, and 400 T. per Ann. till it was 
paid; decreed that thiswas a Mortgage, and that the 4CO I. per Ann. was IntereH-Money after the 
Rate of S I. per Cent. which being now reduced by a Statute to 6/. per Cent. the Mortgagor fhall 
account for no morc. 

The Father and Grandfather of the Plaintiff had paid the faid 
400 I. per Amz. till the Interefi of Money was by a Statute redu
ced to 6/. per Cent. and then the Interefi was paid at that Rate 
till this Mortgage by feveral Affignments came to the Defendant 
Sir John Read, who demanded the 400 I. per Am? that being 
after the Rate of 8 I. per Cellt. which the ~Fath~r of the Plain-

tiff 
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tiff had paid in his Life-time; becaufe he could not fue for Re
lief, there being feveral Outlawries againfi him; however he af.: 
terwards exhibited his Bill, and Sir John Read anfwered, and 
the Caufe was heard; and the faid pztrchafe was decreed only a 
~lortgage, and that Sir John fuould have only 61. per Cent. 
and an Account direCted upon that Fobt; and a Day was appoint..; 
ed for the Payment of the Money; before which Day the then 
-Plaintiff died without Hfue, and the Equity of Redemption de
fcended to the now Plaintiff Chriflopher an Infant; but before 
that Time, ('Z:iz.) in JU1ze 1673, Without any Notice taken of 
the Death of the then Plaintiff, an Order was made by the Con
fent of Counfel on both fides, that Sir John Read fuould take 
his Debt by IlZfiallment of 1000 l. per Ann. and that the Surplus 
of the Rents and Profits fuould go to the Maintenance of the 
Plaintiff'; and that Sir John fuould have the PoifefIion of the 
Premiffes. 

Accordingly he entered, and received 1000/. and gave Dif.;; 
charges purfuant to that Order; and it was now pray'd that he 
might be obliged to perform the fame. 

Sir John in his Anfwer demands 400/. per Altnfttm, and iillifis 
that the original Writing was 120 },lortgage at htterefl at 8/. per 
Cellt. but in Nature of a Rent-Charge, becaufe the Mortgagee' 
cannot call in his Money during the thoufcl12d Tears; and denies 
that he confented to the faid Order, or took, PoffefIion by Virtu(! 
thereof; and fays that he received the 100 l. towards the Satif
faction of his Arrears of the 400 l. per Am2um, and of Part of his 
principal Money; and not purfuant to the faid Order, and that 
he cannot in the leaft pretend to any Forfeiture; there being no 

, Claufe in the original Grant to enforce the fame. .., 
, . The Court declared they could not compel Sir John Read to 

perform the faid Order, becaufe it was made after the De?th of the 
then Plaintiff; but that the faid original Grant was a flilortgage, 
and 120t 'a Rmt-Charge, and that the Defendanf ought to have 
no more than 61. per Cent. fince the Intereft of Money was [0 re
duced by the Statute; and directed an Account) and a Redempti~ 
on at Interefi, with refpeCl: to the Time the Statutes were made 
concerning Intereft; and as to the 1000 I. received by Sir JObl~ 
Read, the Plaintiff was left to his Remedy at Law. 

G g 2 Samuel 

• 
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Samuel Aftry. 

John Ballard. 

Bill todif- THomas Roberts being feifed in Fee of the Manor of Weller. 
cover upon . leigh, did by Indenture dated 10 March 1658, demife the 
:i~afer:~s fame to Nich. Roberts for fixty Tears, under the yearly Rent of 
made, the a Pepper-Corn, and this was to fecure an An12uity (,f 80 I. per 
~ef~da~ Amz. to the faid Nicholas for Life; unlefs the faid Thomas ihould 
~r~~ ~~de e- within one Year pay unto Nicholas 1 1001. and it was agreed, 
aga~n~ the that on Payment thereof, the faid Demife or Leafe fuould be de .. 
;1~Yf~rfit:nd livered up; and Nicholas, as it was fuggefied, fealed a Redemtfe 
o~ a former or 'nefeafmlce to that Purpofe, which Redemife was afterwards 
Bd

d
l;d burnt by the faid Nicholas, or by the Defendant l1allard, as it 

an emurs .. 
for that a was hkewlfe fuggefied. 
Decree can-
not be altered by an original Bill. 

The Defendant was ordered to anfwer the Trutl, and his Plea was faved till the Hearing the 
Caufe. 

Nicholas being in Poifefiion, and being indebted to the faid 
l1al/ard, and likewife to Aftry, he requefted the Plaintiff Aftry 
to take a Leafe of him of the faid Manor and Premiifes, and to 
pay him 1:10 I. for his Life, and to retain what was due to him 
the faid Aftry, and to apply the Remainder of the Rents and 
Profits to pay fome fmall Sums of Money due from Nicholas to 
l1allard; and thereupon Nicholas demned the Premiifes to the 
Plaintiff Aftry for fifty-one Years, and this was by Indenture da
ted 3 .Apr. 1665, paying unto the faid Nicholas, during the faid 
Term 120 I. per .Ann. if he lived fo long, and after his Death, a 
Pepper-Corn only. 

l1allard entered by the Leave of Nicholas, and received the 
Profits to a greater Value than the Money which he pretended 
due to him from Nicholas, and about the Year 1667, the Plain
tiff A/lry contraaed with Nioholas for the Sale of his Interefi in 
the Premiifes for 25001. being encouraged by :Ballard who af
firmed he had received Satisfaaion for his Debt, and had no far
ther Demand out of the Efiate; and Nicholas thereupon afiigned 
all his Interefi to. one Stowke in Tru~for the P~aintiff 4ftry, who 
afterwards, and In the fame Year With the PrIvity of l1allard, 
contraaed with one 'Thomas Roberts for the abfolute Purch,afe of 
the faid Manor, for which he was to give 16000 t. and took a 
a Conveyance thereof accordingly, and paid the greatefi Part of 
the Purchafe-Money, fuppofing the Premiifes were not liable to 
any other Incumbrances, than the faid Leafe, and a Mortgage to 

4 one 
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one Vicars, and another to Dr. l1zgelo, and a Statute to one 
Gumzi12g, and one Judgment to tf71n •. Tames; and another to 
""17m. Pitt; but that feveral Creditors of Thomas Roherts by 
Combination with the faid :Ballard, had obtained a Decree a
gainfi the Plaintiff Aftry, that the Premiffes fuould be fold for the 
Payment of Thomas Roberts Debts, he having made a Voluntary 
Settlement to that Purpofe, prior in Time to the Plaintiff's Pur
chafe. 

And l1allard had obtained another Decree, that the Plaintiff 
fhould aflign to him the Remainder of the Term of 5 I Tears, 
granted to him by Nicholas j but that the Interefi thereby de-'
creed to :Ballard, Was fubjeCt to the orjginal Trufi; and that if 
:Ballard is fatisfied of what is due to him from Nicholas, then 
the Remainder of the Term ought to be for Nicholas, or for him 
Who hath his Right. 

That this Decree was made on purpofe, that :Ballard might Re
imburfe himfelf out of the Rents and Profits, what was due to him 
from Nicholas; and that by an exprefs Agreemetlt, he was then 
to reaffign the Term to the Plaintiff Aflry. 

But :Ballard profecuted and obtaihed the faid Decree contra
rary to the Intent of the faid Agreement; and the Plaintiff in 0 ... 
bedience thereunto, affigned the faid Term to him who entered 
and received the Profits, and,granted feveral Efiates, and incum-
bered the Premiffes. ' i 

And the Plaintiff .Aftry being willing to pay :Ballard what 
fuall appear to be due to him from Nicholas, he ought on Pay
ttlent thereof to reaffi$~ the Premiffes to the Plaintiff, whereby he, 
may be enabled to pe~orm the firft' Decree made for the Benefit of 
the Creditors, by applying the Remainder of the Purchafe-money 
to fatisfy them. 

But :Ballard refufes to come to an Account with the Plaintiff, 
or to difcover what is due to him at the Time the faid Nicholas' 
made the faid Leafe to the Plaintiff .Aflry; therefore he exhibited 
this Bill to difcover the Trufi of the fira Leafe made by Thomas 
Roberts, to .Z'licholas; and what was due from him to :Ballard, 
at the Time he made the Leafe to the Plaintiff, and upon what 
Trufi that Leafe was made; and what Satisfaaion JJallard hath 
received, and what remains flue to him, and to have Reaffign
ment upon Payment thereof. 

l1allard pleads the Decree againfi the Plaintiff Ajlry, and a 
Difmiffion of the fonner Bill brought by him to which the faid 
Decree had been pleaded. 

And demurred for that this Bill fought to alter and confound 
feveral Decrees obtained at the Suit of difiina: Plaintiffs by origi
nal Bills, which tends to the great Derogation of the J ufiice of this 
Court; becaufe '6s to draw again into Examination a Matter al-

ready 
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ready examined and fettled by a Decree; Whereas a Decree c an
not be altered by an original Bill. 

The Lord Keeper declared, that the Plaintiff Aftry being now 
in the Place of Thomas and Nich, Roherts, 'tis jufi and reafon
able, that a Difcovery fhould be made how far J1allard's Inte
reft did extend in the Leafe; and therefore ~e ordered that he 
fuould anfwer as to the :rr~ifl charged between him and Nicho
las; and upon what Trulls the Leafe was .affigned by Nicholas j 

and whether, after Payment of the Money ll1tended to be fecured, 
and what was due to l1allard, the Eftate was to return; and the 
Benefit of the Plea was faved till the Hearing this Caufe4 

Cyriack Coke, Gent. Plaintiff 

Thomas Biihop and Samuel Verdon, ])eftndantl. 
, 

Plea of a THomas l1iJhop b~ing feifed of feveral Freehold an.d Copy"" 
former ~e- hold Lands, dId by Deed duly executed bearmg Date 
;~:~h::'ade 14 Car. 2. in Confideration of 1500 I. paid unto him by the 
Convey- Plaintiff Coke, covenant to fettle all the Lands which he had 
ances perfu- h T· ( fc . lId) r. h . 
ant to it. at t at lme except orne partlcu ar y excepte , 10 t at Imme-
Demurrer diately after his Death, they fhould come to the faid Plaintiff 
ftpolr ~~.tfft?C Coke and his Weirs; and likewife to leave him all his perfonal E .. 

aInLl IS • . 

conduded flate (except 3000 I. and alfo that all the Land§ WhlCb he the faId 
by the for- ~iJhop fhould purchafe after the Date of the faid Deed, fhould 
:~e: ~:~~~e, be fo purchafed, that after his Death they fhould come to the 
fore oug~t faid Plaintiff as aforefaid; and the l1ijhop faid refuling to perform 
not t? ~rm]g the faid Covenants, the Plaintiff Coke exhibited a former Bill a-
an ortgtna . 11. h· . h· h C ufc· d d h £: 
Bill for any gamu 1m, 111 W IC a e It was ecree, t at the Derendant 
Matt<-;r in fhould make fuch Conveyance as aforefaid, and that the Writings 
}!~e~ the fuould be delivered to the Ujher of the Co?trt, there to remain for 
Caufe. the Die of both Parties. 

But though the Deeds and Writings together with a Schedule 
of the Particulars were brought into Court, yet 11iJhop and Per
d01Z his Solicitor had by {orne indireCt Means got them from the 
Maller, fo that he could not direCt the Conveyances; and J1ijhop 
having purchafed feveral Lands fince the lall Decree, and the 
Conveyances thereof being made in his own Name, to him and 
his Heirs, and not fo as the fame will remain, and come to the 
Plaintiff, after the Death of the faid l1ijhop; 

Therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill, that 11ifoop may 
difcover what Lands he had at the Time he entered into the Co
'lJe1Zalzts as aforefaid, and what he hath purchafed fince the for
mer 'Decree, and that all may be fettled on the Plaintiff accord-

4 lng 
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ing to the faid CO'ZJelza72ts; and that both he and Ferdon may difco
ver the Writings and Deeds brought before the Mailer, and 
where they now are, and be compelled to produce them. 

:Bifhop pleads, that he made certain Conveyances purfuant to 
the former Decree, and that he did not take the Deeds and Writings 
from the Mafier, but believes that Verdon had them, and that he 
pad made an Alfida'ZJit he never had them Gnce they were pro
duced before the lYlafter. 

And he demztrred to that Part of the Bill which feeks a Dif
coveryof the Lands purchafed fince the Decree, and the Con
veyances thereof, for that the Plaintiff hath not entituled himfelf 
thereunto, by any Title accrued fince that Time, and that the 
faid Decree did not extend to any Lands he fhould hereafter 
purchafe; and that the Plaintiff is concluded and bound by the 
faid Decree, and therefore ought not to bring this original :Bill 
for any Matter in liTue in the faid former Caufe. 

And the Defendant Ferdo1Z demurred, for that the Bill con
tained feveral and diilintt ~Matters, in fome of which he is not 
concerned, and that if the Plaintiff would have any Relief againfr 
him concerning the faid Deeds and Writings, the fame ought to 
be profecuted under that Decree, and according to the Courfe of 
tp6 Court in fuch Cafes, and not by an original Bill. 

The Lord Keeper ordered the Defendants to anfwer all, but 
to fuch Lands purchafed fince the Decree, and to that Part the 
'IJemztrrer of J3tfhop was allowed, but without Cofts • 

.... -

Thonlas Hayes an Infant, by his Guardian, 
Plaintiff. 

Penelope Hayes, ff;zdow, and Margaret Hayes, 
Defendants. 

T Homas Ha~~es by his Iaft Will, devifed Cle'ZJeworth }rBIls to sDevife tc? his 
J J d" " on, paymg 

his Son AleXa/Zaer J-Jayes, upon Con ItIOn he pay to his Daugh-
his Daughter lvlargaret 500 I. on her Day of Marriage or when ~er jool. and 

h 11 b f A f d" D r l' f m Default i e wall e 0 the ge 0 twenty Years, an 111 eraU t 0 Pay- thereof to 

ment thereof, then he devifed the faid Mills to 1Yiargaret alzd the faid 
her Heirs Daughter 

• and her 
. Heirs. 

The Son devifed it to his Mother for Life, and afterwards to an Infant and his Heirs. 
'fhe Mother and Daughter combine together, and the Mother refufed to pay the 500 I. by 

which Means the Eftate would be forfeited to the Dallghter, and the Infant defeated. 
Decreed" that the Mother pay one third Part of the 500/. and that if fue refufe, thc;n the 

Infant paymg the whole, ihall have both her Right, and the Ellate. 

3 Alexander 
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Alexa1zder entered, and by his lafi Will, devifed to his ~Io
ther Penelope Hayes, all his Lands in 'BerkJhire and SurreJ', 
(whereof the faid Mills were Parcel) for her Life, and after
wards to the Plaintiff Thomas Hayes the Infallt, al1d his Heirs, 
and foon after died. 

And now Penelope combining with her Daughter Malngaret, rc
fufed to pay the 500 t. to her, and by that Means the EHate 
would be forfeited to her. 

Therefore to prevent fuch F011eitzwe, the Infant exhibited this 
Bill, alledging that he was willing to pay his Proportion of the 
faid 500 I. or the whole, fo as he may have Pellelope's Efiate for 
Life. 

The Court declared, that Pmelope ought to pay one third Part 
of the 5001. or elfe the Infant paying the whole, .fhould enjoy 
her Efrate for Life. 

And decreed, that if Penelope fhould refufe to pay that Pro
portion, that then the Infant paying the whole 500 I. fuall enjoy 
the Premiifes to him and his Heirs againfi the Defendants, and all 
claiming under them; and that both the Defendants {hall join in 
a Fine to the nZ/alzt, and convey to him and his Heirs; but if Pe
'ltclope pay one third Part, then the Ufes of the Fine {hall be to 
her for Life, and afterwards to the Infant and his Heirs. 

Ralph Hodgkin, Merchant, Plaintiff 

Elizabeth Blackman, AdrlJinijlratrix of lYlaurice 
Blackman, and Mundiford Brampfton, Serjeant 
at Law, Defendants. 

The Huf- THE Bill was, to be relieved for Debt of 300 I. due to the 
~~;ri~~:re Plaintiff HodK,kin, from }vImtrice 'Blt1ckmalz, late Husband 
gave a 'Bo,nd of the Defendant Elizabeth 'Blackman, who died intefiate) and 
to !eave hIS to whom {he is Admi1zifl.ratrix and to difcover A1ffits ac 
WIfe 1500/. . 'JV' U , , • 
ifilie furvi- The Defendant Eltzabeth fays, that upon her MarrIage with 
ved; ~hey the faid Intefrate, he agreed with Dr. Argaile her Father to leave 
marrIed, and h l. 'f 'h fi 'd d h h d . he died in her wort 1500. lIe urVlve, an . t at e entere 111to a 
Debt to 0- Bond of 3000 t. Penalty to her faid Father, conditioned to the 
thedi,and Purpofe as aforefaid; and that her Husband is fince dead, and ha
p:avifio~ for ving not made any fuch Provifion for her, and that her Father 
her. d h being alfo dead, her Mother as Execl,ltrix to her Father, hath put 
Decree t at h r. 'd B d'S' . 11 E d h h J j , this Bond t e lat on 111 mt agamll . an at got uug!1!ent agam1t 
~all be fa- her, and that {he hath paid 2 i 0 l. Part of the I 5' 00 I. and that her 
f:edt~e- faid Husband's Efiate is not fufficient to fatisfy half that Sum 
t;r:ditor~~ which fbe infifts ought to be paid unto her in the firfi Place. 

The 
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The Court was of Opinion there could be no Relief againfr 
this Bond, but only againfr the Penalty; but that the 1500 l. 
ought firfr to be paid, but that there fuall be a Difcovery of 
Afie~s, and an Account, and that 200 I. Part of the Marriage 
PortlOn ef the faid Elizabeth, and now remaining in the Hands 
of Serjeant J]rampton, fhall be brought into the faid Account j 
and that what AKets tball remain after the 1500 I. paid, fuall go 
towards Satisfaction of the Plaintiff's Debt. 

Term. Sana. Mich. 
27 Car. 2. Anno 167). 

Thomas Carlifie, Adminijlrator of Sir Peter Har
dres, P laintijf 

'The Lady Pha;be Hardres, Widow, Defendant. 

THE Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to have a Difcovery of the Bill againtl 
real and perfonal Efiate of Sir Peter Hardres, the fame an .A~mini

being liable to a Judgment which the Plaintiff had obtained a-~[tc~~~~:~e 
gainft him. Intcfi:ate's 

Eftatc; fhe 
pleads, that Admirtillration was granted to another by the Prerogative Court, by which the 
Adminiftration granted her (being out of an inferior Court) is repealed. The Plea 
was over-ruled with eoits. 

The Defendant put in an infufficient Anfwer, and fome Time 
afterwards a Plea, and for Caufe tbewed, that {inee the former 
Anfwer, Adminiil:ration of Sir Peter .Hardres's Efiate was 
granted by the Prerogative Court to the La~y Atki11S; as Cu
ratrix, during the Minority of Sir T'homas Hardres, the only 
Son and Child of Sir Peter; which Prerogative Adminifiration 
had repealed the Adminifiration granted to the Plaintifl~ that be." 
illg out of an inferior Court. 

But the Court over-ruled this Plea with Cofis. 
H h 'William 
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Willianl Boftock an Infant, hy his Guardian, 
. Plaintiff 

Jermin Ireton and Mary his Wife, Ralph Thkk
nelle, Nicholas Weld, and ot/jers, Defendants. 

Devife of 0 THE Father of the Plaintiff, by his lafi Will, devifed 30?0 L 
30001• to hIs to bis Daughter filary, (the now Defendant) provIded 
Drau~~~~rfue that fbe man!'')! with tbe Con/ent of his ExecZttors; fue afterwards 
p ov 0 I:. d 0 0 h h E 
marry with marned the Delendant lretOlz; an It appearmg, t at t e xecu-
t}\~o~fent tors did confent to it, upon Mr. Ireton's maki71g a Settlemel2t of 
~uto~~ xa~d 400 I. per Amz'ttm 012 ber for her Life, and upon their lffue af
if not: then terwards ; and tho' there was no other Confent than upon the 
850 /. Df the C -d 0 0 r r. °d d h • h C dO 0 fc 1aid 30.00 1. on ItIon as aroreial ,an tot at on ItIOn was not per orm-
to be abated, ed, yet the Marriage took Effect. 
:!he married 
with Confent of the Executors, fo as the Husband wDuld fettle 400 /. per Annum Dn her for 
her Jointure; the whole 3000/. was decreed, tho.' the Canfent was anly conditional. 

And now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to have 850 I. out of 
the 3000 l. fo much being to be abated of the Portion, if fhe 
did not' marry with the Confent of the Executors, which, as it 
was jnfified by his Counfel, fhe did not, becaufe the Omfel2t of 
the Executors Was only conditional, viz. fo as tbe 'Defelldant 
IretoJZ fettle a .Toi1Zt'twe of 400 I. per A1mum OIl, her, which he 
had not dOlze.; therefore, without fuch Settlement they did not 
c07zfe12t to the Marriage. 

But the Counfe! for the Defendant Iretolt offered, that upon 
Payment of the faid 3000 I. fuch Settlement fuould be made, 
and that Conveyances for that Purpofe had been long fince 
drawn, and which would have been executed, if the other De
fendants would have executed an Affignment of a Mortgage, by 
which the [aid 3000 I. was fecured; but that now Sir H'illiam 
J07zes, the Attorney General, having purchafed the Equity of 
Redemption of the faid Mortgage for 2700 I. had exhibited his 
Bill againfl: the Defendants the Executors, and had obtained a 
Decree for them to aflign the faid l\fortgage to him, or to whom 
he fuould appoint. 

The Court difmiffed the Bill, as to that Part thereof which feeks 
to have 850 I. out of the Portion of 3000 I. becaufe the Mar
riage was had without the Confent of the Executors, for the 
contrary appeared to be true.; and decreed, that the Money, 
payable by Sir H111iam Jones for the Equity of Redemption, 
together with what Intercfi was Arrear for the fame, fuould be 
paid to the faid Jermhz Ireton, to fave the Charges of taking it 

I out 
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out of Court, he and his Father entering into a Recognifance 
of 6000 I. to make fuch Settlement on the faid Mary, as was a
greed on; and in fuch Cafe the Executors to be indemnified, and 
to have their Cofls. 

Atkins and others, Plaintiffso 

Darford ,and others, Defendants. 

't ..r 

T HE Plaintiff having a Patent from Kjng Charles for 40An Account 

Years fole Printing all Law-J]ooks, made a Leafe thereof'~ecrhecdp'la?rl 
rort e am-

to the Defendants for 2 I Tears, at the Rent of 100 I. per AJ2- tiff to make 
12Ztm, and now exhibited his Bill for the Arrears ot Rent for 4 or a new Leafe 

Y h o h °d with the 5 ears, w lC was not pal . fame Cove-
The Defendants, to avoid this Leafe, fay, they wete put to nams as in 

2000 I. Charges in Suits at Law, and in Parliament, and at the th~ old. 
Council-Board, with the Compa1ZJ of Statio1zers and others, of 
which the Plaintiff promifed to bear a fourth Part; which if he 
will perform the Defendants will pay all Arrears of the Rent, 
and one of them offered to pay the whole himfelf, fo as he might 
have the fole Intereft of printing fuch Books;) and the Leafe re .. 
newed to him. 

Thereupon the Court decreed an Account, and on Payment 
of what thall appear to be due to the Plaintiffs, they thalL feal 
a new Leafe for the Remainder of the Term in the former 
Leafe, and with the fame COVerlaJ2ts, &c. 

Corderoy 'Verfus Carpenter and others. 

Et econtra 

Carpenter ~erfos Corderoy. 

C· OrdelJO' owed one Swetnam 73 I. and S'wetnam owed one Relief de .. 
U: r h d h S creed a-.n.t1Z 10 muc Money, an· a InUC greater urn to one gainfi a. 

Carpenter. Judgment 

Corderoy, by the Order, and at the Requefi of Swet1ZttJn; ~n a {oreign 
gave a Note under his Hand to Hind, to pay him the 13 I. due ttac men'l 

to him from Swetnam, and afterwards he fuffered Carpel1ter to 
attach this Money in his (Corderoy's) Hands, as du.e to him from 

H h ~ S'Z~)etllamr; 
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Swet71am, and upon that Attachment Carpenter got a V ~rdiCt and 
Judgment. . . . T' 

Now Corderoy bemg by thIS Means lIable both to h211d and 
Carpe12tef', exhibited his Bill to prevent Payme,nt to both, and 
offered to bring the 73 t. into Court, that he mIght not pay the 
Money twice, and that fuch Perfon may have it to whom the 
Court fhall order it. 

The Court accordingly decreed the 73 l. to be paid to Hilzel, 
and that Carpenter might take his Remedy at Law, and fhould 
affign his Judgment to the Six Clerk, &c. in Truft for Corderoy 
to reirnburfe him the 73 I. 

Charles Bridgman, P lainti if 

Thomas Tyrer and others, Defendants. 

i; 

Money due T· Homas God'l!Ji1t, upon the Marriage of his Daughter with 
on a Mort- the Plaintiff Charles Jlridgma1z, promifed to give her 
~:g;ed%«:t~d 600 I. the Marriage took EffeCt, and Thomas Godwil1 died; 
in Equity. and now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill againl1 the Executors 

to have the Benefit of this Promife. 
The Defendants refufed to pay the 600 I. pretending Want 0 

A./Jets; and that it was a Marriage, not only without the Fa
ther's Confent, but that the Husband agreed to fettle 50 I. per 
A1Z12ztm on her, which he had not done. 

But it appearing, that the Marriage took EffeCt: upon the faid 
Promife made by the Father, and that there were AJfets, and 
6co t. due to the Tefrator's Efrate, which was [eeured by a 
Mortgage; and that the Plaintiff, in an ACtion brought by him 
againfi the Executors, had obtained a VerdiCt and Judgment 
againft them. 

The Court decreed, that the Executors fhould come to an 
Account, and pay the faid 600 l. to which Payment the perfo
nal Efiate fhall firfibe liable; .and if that fall1hort, then the 
Principal and· Interefi due on the faid Mortgage (after real In
cumbrances ~re taken off) fhall be liable to make it good, the 
Court declaring, that the Money due on that Mortgage was 
AJJets i11 Equity, and ought to be apply'd (after the real In
cumbrances made by the Mortgagor are taken off) with the per-
fonal Aifets towards the Plaintiff's SatisfaCtion. . 

I JohQ 
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John Bri{coe, EJq; and the Lady Anne his Wife, 
Pta in tiffi" 

. Bafil Earl of Denhigh, the ~ Lord Sherrard; and fl;6 
rveral others, Defendants. 

b \' 
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E'Dward Lord PalJ,;x, and Elizabeth late COttJ2tefr of 'lJmz;.. Where fub. 
bury, who was the Mother of J..[icholas, late Ead of JJmz- f~quent Ar~ 

bu!y, upon a Treaty of Marriage between the faid Nicholas ~;l~~e~~!ee 
wIth Ifabella the Daughter of the Lord Newport, and in Confi- Perfon, and 

deration of 8000 I. Portion, and a Jointure to be made to her/or,the ~l~ 
did, by Leafe dated 2 Feb. 1649, and by Releafe bearing Date ~;tl~~pea~h 
the 25th of the fame Month, and made between the faid Lord a precedent 
17a<t£x anq the Countefs Elizabeth of the firfi Part) Freeman and Asetdtlem] ent. n W lere tI. 

Lund of the fecond Part; Nicholas Earl of :Ba72bury and the Connterpart 
Lady Ifabella of t~e third Part; ,William Earl of Salisbury, o~ ae ~~;~e:Bajd Earl of Ve72blgh, and Franczs Harvey of the fourth Part, ~r~ed to be 
releafe and confirm the Manors and Lands in the Bill mention- allowed as 

ed~ to the Ufe of the faid Nicholas and Ifabella, and to the th~, ?riginal 

Survivor of them for their Lives, and afterwards to the Earl ofro~~l was 

Salisbttry, &c. for 99 Years upon TrufrJ that if the faid flabella 
die, living the faid Nicholas, and without Iifue Malcj and 
that if there fhould be one or more Daughters then living and 
unmarried, that in fuch Cafe the faid TruHees, and the Survivor 
of them, or the Executors and Adminifrrators of fuch Survivor, 
fuall, by Sale or Leafe of the Premiifes, or of any Part thereof, 
at their Difcretion raife and pay 6000 I. for the Marriage-
Portion of fuch Daughter and Daughters, ('Viz.) if'but one; then 
the whole 6000 I. to be paid to her, if more than one, and but 
two, then 3000 I. apiece, and if three or more, then the 6000 I. 
to be equally divided amongfi: them at their refpettive Ages of 
18 Years, or Days of Marriage; which fhall firfi: happen after th~ 
Death of the faid lfabella, &c. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and the Lady AJZne j the Wife of 
the Plaintiff llrifcoe, and fira the Wife of one Charles Fry, is 
the only Daughter of the faid Nicholas and Ifabella, and living 
at her Death, which was about 18 Years fincr, fo that the faid 
6000 1. became due to her; and Nicholas) fome Time before his 
Death, enter'd into Articles with Charles F,:y, the firfr Husband 
of the faid AJ21ze, to pay the faid 6000 I. within four Years, and 
Interefi: in the mean Time after the Rate of 5 I. per Cmt. 
which he paid during the Life of the faid Fry, but no Part: 
of the Principal or Interefi to the Lady Amze whilfl: ihe was a 
'Vidow) but he paid the lnterefr, and 500 I. Part of the Prinei.;; 

pal 
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pal to the Plaintiff l1ri[coe fince he married with the faid Anile, 
fo that now there remains 5500 I. due, for which he exhibited 
his Bill againfr the Trufrees, who confefs the Trufr, but that 
the Countefs of :Banbtwy claims her Jointure out of the Lands, 
and the pre[ent Earl of l1alzbury, who is a Minor, claims the 
Reverfion in Fee, therefore they defire the Direction and Pro
tection of the Court. 

And now the Counfel for the faid Earl and Coz!1ltefs infifred, 
that tho' fuch Deed of Settlement was made by Leafe and Re
!eafe, as aforefaid,· to raife the 6000 I. Portion, yet the Plaintiff 
ought to refort to the Articles for Relief, for by thofe Articles 
the Settlement was made void; or at leafr to difcount the Intereft, 
which with the 500 I. paid to the Plaintiff, ought to be account
ed as principal Money towards finking the 6000 l. and not to 
refort to the Settlement and Articles likewife, as they had done, 
by fuing Nicholas in hIS Life-time upon the faid Articles, when 
he did forbear to pay any farther Intereft, perceiving he was in 
the Wrong to pay it before it was due. 

But on the other Side it was infifted, that the Articles had 
120t 'l)acated the Settlement, there being not a Word in them 
tending to any fuch Purpofe; whiGh Articles were made at the 
Defire of the Earl, and without the Privity of the Trufrees, 
who had the legal Ellate vefred in them; but that the Plaintiffs 
fuall difcount for the faid 500 l. and for the Rents they have 
received, fo as they may be fecured to have the Reft of the faid 
Portion. 

The Lord Sherrard, one of the Defendants, fays, he was a 
Trufree in the C0U72teff of :Ba1zbury's Settlement, and rets forth a 
Mortgage made to Sir Thomas Lucie for 2000 I. which by feve
ral AHignments is now come to him; and that he is willing to 
execute the Trull, faving his Interell: in the faid Mortgage, be
ing for a valuable Confideration, and prior to the faid Settle
ment, there being enough left to perform the Trull:; to which 
End he exhibited a Bill againll: the other Truftees, in which he 
fets forth the Lofs of the original Mortgage-Deed, and prayed 
Relief therein. 

The Court decreed, that the Articles did not impeach or va
cate the Settlement; and that the Interell: paid purfuant to the 
Articles, is not to be accounted for, or computed as Part of the 
6000 I. but that the 500 I. is Part thereof, and that common 
Interell: iliall be allowed for the Refidue fince Earl Nicholas's 
Death to the Time agreed on, but no Interefi iliall be allowed 
after the Time agreed on by the Articles, during the Earl of l1a12-
bury's Life. 

That the Trullees iliall account for the Rents and Profits of 
the Efiate received by them, or by their Order, and pay over the 
fame to the Plaintiff J1riftoc, or his Affigns) which Rents fo re-

I ceived, 
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ceived, or to be received, are to go in the Brfi Place to the 
Payment of the Interefi fince the Earl's Death, and the conti ... 
nuing Intereft, and then to fink the Principal. 

That the Truftees, in convenient Time, may fell or demife, 
according to the Deed of Trufi, fo much of the Lands (not in.., 
eluded in the Mortgage) as will raife the Remainder of the faid 
6000 I. 

That the Lord Sherrard iliall enjoy the Benefit of his Mort ... 
gage, the Counterpart whereof ilial be allowed as an Original, 
and admitted as fuch at any Trial, &c. 

Nicholas Glynn, Efq; Plaintiff 

WillialTI Scawen, EJq; Defendant. 

;- ! 
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T HE Plaintiff's Grandfather being feifed of a lrfoiety of cer-13i11 to dif
tain Lands in the Bill mentioned, made a Leafe thereof cov~r Boun

to the Defendant's Father for 3 Lives, under a certain Rent, and ~arles) ~h~ . 

paying an Heriot. upon the Death of each of the Lives; which t~:o~~ cmg 
Lands being contiguous, and adjoining to other Lands of the dow?, and 

now Defendant, could not be known, for that the Fences were ~c~;~n~n 
thrown down, and the Boundaries were defiroyed; and therefore how much. 
the Plaintiff exhibited a Bill to have a Difcovery thereof, and an ~ent was ui 

Account of what Rmt was in Arrear, and of Heriots, &c. rrear. 

The Defendant demurred, becaufe the Plaintiff hath not made 
Oath that the Coztnterpart of the Leafe was lqfl, it appearing by 
the Bill, that the Leafe was not determined, and for that he did 
not ofi'er to confirm the Leafe for the Refidue of the Term. 

The Court ordered him to anfwer as to the JJozmdaries, and 
what he knows concerning the Payment of any Rent, and after 
that is done, there fhall be no farther Proceedings in this Court. 

Charles Cornell, P laintiJJ. 

Warren, and Ward, a~td others, Defendants. 

"'r H E Plaintiff exhibited his Bill. to be relieved for . feveral Bil~ to b~ 
Goods Wares and Merchandlzes ready 1vloney 111 Gold relteved,ef-'c, 
,; '. The Defel1<l 

and Silver, as wen Foreig1z as El2glijh, and for feveral Pearls, dam pleads 
a former 

Bill for the fame Matter and difmiffcd, and an A8:ion hrollght for the fame Matter, and the 
Plaintiff nonfuited; and another Judgment on a Verdict on f~lll Evidence, and affirmed iN 
Error. -
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Demurrer 
to a Bill to 
difcover 
fraudulent 
Convcyan. 
ces in Pre. 
judice of a 
Mortgagee, 
oyer-ruled 

7e~;els, 'Diamonds, Amber and Ambcrgrca[e, and other Things 
of great Value, Bonds, Bills, &c. which are come to the Hands of 
the Defendant, and ought to be delivered to the Plaintift: 

The Defendants plead a former Bill depending for the fame 
Matter, which, upon hearing the Caufe, was difmiifed, and an 
ACtion brought at Law in the Court of Common Pleas for the 
fame Things, in which ACtion the Plaintiff was nonfuited; and 
that there was a Judgment obtained againft him after a Verditt 
upon full Evidence, which Judgment was afterwards affirmed on a 
Writ of Error. 

The Court allowed the Plea. 

Edmund Draper, P laintij[. 

Sir Robert Jafon, John Pargiter, and others, De
fendants. 

T HIS Bill was, to difcover fev-eral fraudulent Conveyances fet 
on Foot by the Defendants, by Contrivance to defeat the 

Plaintiff, who was a Mortgagee, from the Defendant ~Sir Robert 
Jajfm, of certain Manors and Lands in the Bill mentioned

J 
for 

fecuring the Repayment of 1000 t. and Interefi. 
The Defendant P argiter demurred, for that the Bill is for 

different Matters againfi feveral Defendants, and the Plaintiff did 
not difiinguifh for what particular Conveyances or Incumbrances 
made by the feveral Defendants he would have a Difcovery made. 

The Counfel for the Plaintiff argued, that the Bill was for a 
Difcovery of Incumbrances made by the other Defendants 
wherein P argiler was not concerned. ) 

And this appearing to the Court, the Demurrer was over-ruled 
and Pargiter was ordered to anfwer, but not to any Incumbrance~ 
made by the other Defendants. 

Bartram, P laintilf 

Dennett, Defendant. 

Plca10f gee INterrogatories were exhibited againfr the Plaintiff to be e!:a~ 
nera Pardon . d C f h C· . C it allowed. mme as to a ontempt 0 t e ourt, 111 not paymg 0 s to 

the Defendant, which he was ordered to pay. 
. He pleaded the general P ardo1z made A,mo 25 Car. 2. and the 

Court allowed the Plea with Cojfs, &c. 
I Ei1' 
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Sir Philip Boteler, Bart. Plaintiff 

Mary M,affey, Widow, and others, Defin4ants. 

PililiP :Boteler, Efq; the Plaintiff's Ancefior, being feifed in tl:d~~y 
Fee of feveral Lands in the Bill mentioned) did by Deed Deed dated 

bearing Date 5 September, in the 9th Tear of the Reign of HeJZ- ~ R" 8. re

ry 8. upon Sale of thefe Lands, referve a Rent of forty Marks :::~! /;~ 
yearly, iffuing out of the fame, and to be paid to the Vendor and his Ann. pay

Heirs, (whofe Heir the Plaintiff is,) which 'IJeed was eJ2rolled~~~dto the
d 

at Chefler; and the Plaintiff having loft the COu/2terpart, could hi~ H~ir~~ 
not recover at Law, though the faid Rent was paid till the Year thIS Deed 

b fi r. d . 'd h r h PI' 'ff was enrolled 1652, ut was now re Ule to oe pal ; t ererore t e amtl ex- at Chefler, 

hibited his Bill to enforce the Payment thereof, and to difcover an9 t~cRent 
what was in Arrear, which as he fllggefied did amount to F~~d;~~~ 
50 0 I. 1652, but 

the Counter-
part being loft, it was now denied to be paid. 

Decreed to be paid with Intereft, but on Appeal to the Lord Reeper, the Decree as to the 
Intereft was reverfed, becaufe the. Deed being enrolled, it was a NegleCl: in the Plaintiff that he 
did not recover the Rent fooner. ) 

The Defendants fay they are Pur-chafers for a valuable Conji ... 
derati01z without Notice, &c. and that fome of them have en
joyed the Lands 30 rears and more, in all which Time Demand 
was not made of thefe 40 j}ia1f'ks, or of aily Part thereof. 

Upon hearing this Caufe at the Rolh, it was decreed that 
the Defendants ihollid pay· the Arrears 'll)ith 112tertfi; but upon 
an Appeal to the Lord Cha72cellor Fi12ch, that Decree was re ... 
verfed as to the nzterejl; becaufe it appeared by the Bill, that 
the Deed was enrolled at Chefler, therefore it was the Plain .. 
tiff's NegleCt, that he did not recover the faid forty Marks per 
AlUz. fooner. 

Chaplin and his Wife, Plaintiffs· 

Cae and Ellen Hart, Widow, Defendants. 

T HE Father of the Plantiff's Wife, by his laO: Will, devi- ~rl1ftee ha~ 
fed to h~r 160 I. to be paid at her Age of 19 Years, and ~i~gTb~~~e 

foon after he dIed. by deliver~ 
ing up a 

Bond, and taking Security to fave himfelf harmlefs) was decreed to pay the Money. 

I 
. 

. 1 The 

\ 
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The Mother improved this Sum to 200 1. and afterwards 

married one .7eggoll, who gave a Bond to Coe, and to Hart 
the Defendant's Husband, in the Penalty of 400 t. conditioned 
to pay the faid 200 I. to the faid Legatee at her Age of nineteen 
Years. 

Jeggolz died Intefiate, and Hart is likewife dead, having 
made a Will, and the Defendant Ellen Hart Executrix; and now 
the Plaintiffs exhibit their Bill againfi Coe, and the faid Executrix 
of Hart to have this Legacy, or otherwife to put Jeggon.'s Bond 
in Suit. 

But they pretend that they had delivered up the Bond to 
one Kilzgsbury the Plaintiff's Uncle, and had taken fome 
Security~ or Counterbond from him to fave them harmlefs. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the Defendants had broke 
their Trufi by delivering up the Bond, and decreed that they 
ihould make good the 2001. and Interefi to the Plaintiff ever fince 
it was due. 

Term. Sana. Hill. 
28 Car. 2. Anno 167)-6, 

Sir George Carterett, !Bart. Plaintiff. 

Sir William Pettie, Defendant, & econtra. 

T HIS Bill was to have a Partition of Lands in Irelalzd, 
granted to both the Plaintiff and the Defendant, by Letters 

Patents of King Charles II. and to fettle the Inheritance thereof 
as well as the Poffeffion. 

Plaintiff may have Relief in the Courts of that Kingdom, and is not proper here for Rclie£ 

The Defendant demurred for that (of the Plaintiff's own Shew
jng) the Lands are in Irelaud, where he may have Relief in his 
Majefry's Courts there, if his Caufe is proper for Relief; but 'tis 
not proper to be determined here, efpecially upon an original 
Bill. 

And for this Reafon the Court allow.ed the Demurrer. 
1 Dunfiall 
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Dunfiall and his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

Rabett, Defendant. 

11 H E Plaintifl~ exhibit this ~ill to have a oL~g~acy of J 00 I. De:ife of ~ 
given to Elzzaheth, theo WIfe ofo the Plamtlfi, by the lafi ;;~:.c!_ of 

Will of her Father, who devIfed the lIke Sum to the Defendant piece to 3 
her Brother, and to two more of her Brothers; and that all Children, 
the Re./idum'Y Part of his Efiate fuould be equally divided be- fi~~:h~f ~~ .. 
tween them four, that the other two Brothers had received their Efiateequ~l
Legacies, but Elizabeth the Plaintiff's Wife had not received her ~d:d b:. ci1-

Legacy, or any Part thereof. mongfi 
, them; two 

had receivcd their Legacies, and the third exhibited a Bill for her Legacy, to which the De
fendant demurred, for that the other two were not made Parties. 

The Defendant demurred, for that the two Brothers who were 
Refiduary Legatees were not made Parties to this Bill. 

But the Court over-ruled the Demurrer as to the Legacy, but 
allowed it as to the Share of the Rejidztary Part. 

Sir Thomas Davis and Robert Harvey, EflJ; 
P laintiJfs. 

Rowland Dee, one 1 the Executors of Charles Eve· 
rard deceaJe , and others, Defendants. 

THE Defendant Vee was Executor to one E'l'crard a J]aJlk- Bill againfl 

er, who left a confiderable real Eflate; befides a great per- an EXde~u-
r f I h 0 r d tor to 1 rco-lOnal Efiate, to the Value 0 5°000 • W lch the Deren ant pof- ver Jl1dg-

feffed, and converted to his own Ufe; and fet up fraudulent Judg_mems, eYe. 
ments to defeat the Plaintiffs of a Debt of 1400 I. due to them from tdhe Dr e£lcn-

d c. h hObo d 11 an p ea s the faid Eocrard; therelore t ey ex lIte . a Bi to have a Dif- the Statute 
covery of the faid Judgments, and to have the [aid Sum of 1400 I. of Limita-
d d o fl hans, and ecree to them wIth IntereLL. that before 

the exhibit. 
ing this Bill, his Adminifiration was repealed by Sentence,in the Prerogative Court, and Admi--
nifiration was granted to another. 

The Defendant pleads the Statute of Limitations, 2 I Jac. and 
that long before this Bill exhibited, (viz.) 5 July J 610, in a 
Suit in the Pl"erogatioe-Court, commenced againfi him by the 
Children of the faid Everard by Charles Cornwallis their Guar ... 

Ii 1 dian, 
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dian by the Sentence of that Court the Letters of Adminijlratio7Z 
gran;ed to the Defendant were repealed; and Adminifiratio7t was 
granted to the faid Cornwallis, during the Minority of the faid 
Children; and that they are frill under feventeen Year s, and nei ... 
ther they, or their Guardian made Parties to this Bill. 

The Court allowed the Plea as to the perronal Eftate, but e
ver-ruled it as to the real Eftate. 

( John Bacon, Plaintiff. 

Edward Clerke, Defendant. 

AMarfiagc" THE Plaintiff upon his Marriage with Anne, who Was the areemeht, . 
dtfcreed to Defendant s Daughter, agreed to fettle on her certam Leafe .. 
be perform- hold Lands in the Bill mentioned:) for the Benefit of her, and of 
~i;chd~~~e the Iffue of that ~arria~e; and in Confideration t~ereof) ~he 
witham IlTue. Defendant was to glve WIth her 1000 I. for her PortIOn, whIch 

Was to be laid out in Lands, and to be fettled on the Plaintiff for 
Life, Remainder to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the Iffue 
Male of that Marriage, Remainder to the Iifue Female, Remain
der to the right Heirs of the Plaintiff. 

Accordingly the Defendant purchafed the Farm of H. for 
which he was to pay 1721 I. and the Plaintiff paid 721 I. be
ing Part of the Purchafe.,.Money, fo that there remained 10001. 

more to pay, which being the Sum agreed to be laid out in Lands 
as aforefaid ; and tho' the Plaintiff had fettled his Leafehold Lands 
according to the faid Agreement; yet now Amzc hei1~g dead with
out Iffue, the Defendant refufes to execute Conveyances of the raid 
Farm, pretending that the Leafehold I __ ands were iliort of the 
Value agreed on; and that there were Incumbrances on them. 

But it appearing, that there was no DefeCt in the Value, or a .. 
ny Incumbrances, but what the Defendant did know at the Time 
the faid Agreement was made i 

Therefore the Lord Chancellor affifted by Judges, decreed that 
the Defendant fhould execute Conveyances of the raid Fann ac
cording to the Marriage Agreement. 

Sir 
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Sir William Jones; the Attorney General, on behatj
of the GOt"{)ernor of Chriil's Ho[piral in London; 
Plaintiff. 

John Peacock and others, Defitndants. 

HEnry Fryer being feifed of the MelTuages and Lands in the Devifc: otFJ. 

Bill mentioned, of the Value of 400 I. per .I1mz. fettled the ~~a~~~rtin_ 
fame to the Ufe of his Will; and afterwards by his faid Will, he definitely ;iri 

amongfi: other Things appoints feveral Charities,and the Sz,trpltlS fu~h C~fe E-

of h" Eft h h' J fi:' 1 h' h W d P quay gives . IS ate e gave to t e poor 111a~ mtety; W IC or oor tlie Difpofal 
in common ConfiruCtion extends to all the Poor i1z Elzgland; and thereof to 

t~erefore it. would co~e to n~thing, for .which Reafon Equity ~~ t~~n~ivii 
gIves the Dlfpofal of thIS Charity to the Kmg. L.aw this De. 

VICe would 
he to the Poor of the HoJpitalof that Pari1h, where the TeAat6r lived, and if no Hafpita/ thete" 
then to the Poor of that Parifh. Dom. Zo. Vol. 169. 

After feveral Suits between Dr. Fryer, and the Executors of 
. his Brother Henry the Tefiator, in the Court of lFardJ", King 
Cha1!'Ies II. undertook to accomodate the Matter, who ordered 
that great Part of the Efiate given to Charity, fhould be enjoyed 
by the VoE/or during his Life; but his Executors the Defendant 
Peacock and others, being now called 011 to adjufr Accounts, and· 
required to apply the Efiate according to the Will of Henry 
Fryer the Tefiator ; . . 

It was decreed; that his real .~ftate fhould be conveyed to 
the Lord 1rlayor, Aldermnz and, Citizelts of LOlldo??; who are 
Governors of the 3 Hofpitals, founded by King Edward VI. 
( viz.) l1ridewell, Chrifl-Cburch, and St. 'Thomas'j Hofpital; 
and that they fhould receive the fame, and apply the Rents and 
Profits to the Purpofes expreffed in the Will, and the Surphts 
(by the King's DireCtions) to the Benefit of tbe Children of the 
'}leW Royal FowzdatiolJ i1~ Chrift's llofpital, behzg forty Poor 110ys 
therein, educated in a Matbematical School, a nd to learn the 
Art of Navigation. 

The Tenants were decreed to furrender their old Leafts, and 
t-o take new Leafes for their remaining Termsl 

\Villiam 
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WillialTI Duke of NewcafHe, Plaintiff 

Mary Cleyton, Widow, Defendant. 

an Executrix N greement was rna e between the ...uU '.C an tee ... Bill aga.in!!: A A d C'T) k d h D 
to ~erform fendant's Husband, by Articles dated in the Year 1660, and 
Artdlclcbs h .. by which the Plaintiff was to receive 4000 I. and to ha'Z'e a COJt-
rna eye... . . fid' h 
Husband in Ve)'allCe of Lands 111 the Bill mentioned, 111 Con 1 eratton w ere-
:~!C~o~~d off' he (tl~e ;Iaidntiff)dag~~ed tOr granTt a Leafcfeyto the fa1 !1usband 
topay60001.0 certalU woo s all rorges ror a erm 0 ears; an It was a
t? the Plain- greed by the faid Articles, that the Leafe fhould not be granted 
~ff, f~o ad-till the Articles were performed on behalf, and on the Part of the 
t~~i:c~fpt faid Cleyt01z the Defendant's Husband. 
of thewhole, 
'Uiz.. 40001. in Money, and the re!!: by a Conveyance of Lands, Cf'c. but thore Lands being fet
tied Oil the Wife in Jointure, the Plaintiff exhibits a Bill againft her for Performance of her 
Husband's Articles. , 

Decreed that fue Plaintiff having acknowledged the Recl'ipt of 6000/. that is an Evidence 
of the Performance of the Articles, fince the Plaintiff made no farther Demand for feveral 
Years; and 'tis unreafonable to put an Executor t@ prove a precife Payment after fo long a. 
Time. 

Afterwards in the Year 1663, the Plaintiff made a Leafe to 
Cleytoll, purfuant to the faid Articles, in which Leafe he aCk1201J)

ledges that 600G I. was paid or accepted as paid to the Plaintiff, 
by the faid Cleytoll, ('Viz.) 4000 I. at1:uall y paid, and the refi by 
a Conveyance of Lands; and it afterwards appearing, that there 
were feveral Mortgages and Incumbrances on thofe Lands, and 
that Part thereof were fettled on the now Defendant in Jointure, 
the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to have the Articles performed, and 
a Conveyance executed of Lands, &c. 

But on the other fide it appeared, that after the faid Articles 
were made, there had been fome Departure from the Agreement 
therein mentioned, and this was by Confent in the Year 1663, 
and it was concerning a Conveyance of the Lands as :it was very 
reafonable fo to be; becaufe Cleyt012. having before fettled thofe 
'Lands in Jointure to his Wife, could not convey them to the 
Plaintiff. 

Now there could not be any probabJe Reafon affigned', why 
the Plaintiff in the Year 1663, fhould acknowledge the Receipt 
of 6000 I. when the Articles in 1660, mentioned only 40001. 
if the other 2000/. was not to be fatisfied by a Conveyance .of 
Lands, which Cleyton knew he could not convey for the Reafon 
before-mentioned, for the Plaintiff's Counfel did not pretend that 
he was to have 6000 I. and the Articles likewife to be per
formed. 

I There .. 
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Therefore the Leafe which was granted by the Plaintiff in the 

Year 1663, ought to be taken as an Evidence of the Performance of 
the Agreement by Cleyto1z, the rather becaufe he lived three Tears 
after the making the Leaff', and no Demand was made by the 
Plaintiff of any Conveyance from him, nor of his Wife the now 
Defendant, four Years after her Husband's Death, till the Plain
tiff had exhibited his Bill to have fuch Conveyance; and now 
endeavours to fet on Foot a Recognifa12ce of 10000 I. which 
Cleyto1z had given for the Performance of the faid Articles. 

Upon hearing this Caufe, the Court was of Opinion, that the 
60001. paid in the Year 1663, was a full SatisfaCtion and Per
formance in Equity of the Articles in the Year 1660 ; and that it 
would be very hard (that fince the Lands cannot be conveyed 
hz Specie, by Reafon of a former Marriage-Settlement) to fet on 
Foot a Recog~ffance againfi an Executri~ after fuch a Length of 
Time, and prefumptive Satisfaaion, and long Acquiefence. 

That 'tis not reafonable to put an Executor to a precife Proof 
of the Payment of every Part of this 6000 I. but that the Rental 
of the I.-eafe, and the Plaintiff's Acknowledging the Receipt of the 
Money under his Hand and Seal, ought to be conclufive to him. 

The Bill was difmiffed. 

Calcham, P laintifJ. 

Sparman, Defendant. 

T HE Point in this Cafe was, whether one Everard, who In Account 

was Bail for the Plaintiff againfi whom a Judgment was ::::nl U:!s
had, quod computet, fhould be allowed as Evidence for' him in this quod comptl

Court; becaufe he fwears to difchar~e himfelf in Cafe the Plain- tBet"la.nd hthe 
•• 0- al 10 t at 

tiff prove mfol vent. Aaion was 
admitted as 

Evidence in this Court for him, for whom he was Bail. 

The Order was by Confent, that the Plaintiff putting in another 
Bail, Everard fhall be allowed as Evidence as far as by Law he 
may. 

Hill 
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Hill and his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

Blankett and his Wife, and Rhodes, Defendants. 

'Orphanage THE Plaintiff's Wife being the Daughter of JOb1Z Rbodes, a 
Part ac~ Freeman of LOJzd01z, who died pofldfed of a great perfonal 
cording to Efiate, and did not advance this Daughter in his Life-time,· fhe the Cuftom 
of the City and her Husband come here for her Orpbmzage Part according to 
df Lon~n,. h the Cu/iom of the City; which is, that the faid perfonal Eftate 
c~;.ce WIt fhall be divided into three Parts, one to the Wife, another to 

the Children unpreferred equally, and a third to the Executor or 
Adminifirator of the Husband; and this Bill was brought againft 
the Widow, and againfi her Son, and againfi the Executor. 

They plead a Cufiom, that if any Child under I 8 Years, mar .. 
ry without the Fathet's Confent (as the Plaintiff did) fuch Child 
loofes her Part. 

The Plaintiffs reply, that after their lvlarriage, the Father and 
they were reconciled, and fo the Plaintiff is now well entitled to 
her Part. 

The Court ordered that the Recorder of L01zdon fhould certi
fy by Word of Mouth, whether there was fuch a Cuftom as the 
Defendants had pleaded, who certify'g that there was not; there
upon the Court direCted an Account; and that the Plaintiff Mary 
fuould be paid her Proportion, certified to be due with Cofts. 

Term. 
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Draper, Plaintiff 

Zouch, Defendant. 

249 

T HIS Bill was, to have a Difcoveryand Delivery of cer- ~he PI~in
tain old Deeds and Writings, which the Defendant ~~de~~l~~~ 
hath got into his Cufiody concerning Lands, which the fon, who had 

Plaintiff chiimeth as Heir at Law to liis Grandfather, who exe- b?an d cood 
cuted the faid Deeds in the 13th Tear of King James. :~e~ut:~ for 

The Counfel for the Defendant inlil1ed, that the Plaintiff's Felony, &.~ 
Claim was under a Perfon, who Was conviCted and executed for 
Felony, by Reafon whereof his Lands were forfeited to the 
King, and that the Defendant was in Poifeffion for fev~ral 
Years under that Forfeiture,. and therefore the Plaintiff o~ght 
not to be relieved. 

But it appearing in this Caufe, that the Ancefiors of the De
fendant had the faid Deeds, and other Writings in their Cufio
dy, which concern the Lands now in Quefiion; the Court 
would not difmifs the Bill, but ordered that it fuould be retain
ed, to enable the Plaintiff and his Heirs .to makeUfe of the 
Depofitions therein at any Trial at Law ,and the Defendant to 
have the like Liberty) and that the Plaintiff fuall' have Re
courfe to the Records, Rolls and Evidences of the Manor, in 
whi~h the Lands now claimed lie, to view, perufe, and take Co
pies thereof, (paying for the fame) and ordered, that the De
fendant and his Heirs, Lords of the faid Manor, fhouldprodllce 
fb many thereof at any Trial at Law, as the PlaintifF or his 
Heirs fhall at any Time require to be produced, but at the· Charge 
e-f the Plaintift~ his· Heirs or Afiigns. 

Kk Sir 
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Sir Thomas Abdy, Bart. Plaintiff. 

Anthony Loveday and others, DejendantJ. 
The Plain .. 
~iff h~d been THE Plaintiff purchafed certain I .. ands in t~e Bill mention-
~n qUlet P60f- ed and he and thofe uncier whom he claImed, had been 
leffion I " 

Years, and in the quiet Poffeffion thereof, ever fince the Year 1659, and 
£°1 the De- now the Defendant fet up a Mortgage and a Recof!,ni/a7tce, to 
u~ aa~o~~ incumber the Premiffes, againfl: w.hich the Plaint~tf exhibited h.is 
gage an.d Bill to be relieved; and there bemg no Proof eIther of the faid 
fa~~~~~~t Mortgage 0: Recog12i,(ance, in Order to confirm the fame, but 
there being that both mIght be fatJsfied. 
no l'firoor ~o The Court decreed the Mortgage to be delivered up and 
con rm el- d 'r d 
thcr of them, cancelled, an the Recognllance vacate • 
both were 
fet aude. 

Mary Corbett, WIdow, Plaintiff. 

Sir Richafd Franklyn, Defendant. 

Legaq· o~ THE Lady Elizabeth Northey, the Plaintiff's Sifter, being 
looob/• latd po{fe{fed of a conliderable perfonal Efiate, and amongU: 
~~o 6adn~he other Things of 1000 I. in the Hands of Sir Rohert Viner, ilie 
Care of the by her Iaft Will ordered, that the faid 1000 t. fuouid be laid 
~cgateeI (be- out in a Purchafe of Lands, or otherwife to the beft Advantage ,. In'" an n-
fa~t) other- and that the Intereft thereof fhould be paid to her Grandion 
wife. thad b Sir Samuel TIY01t, for his better Maintenance, until the Defen
:~~o~rfl, Y dant (her Brother in Law, and to whom- file had committed the 
muA: be an- Care of her faid Grandfon) fhould purchafe therewith fome 
r::e:hobto goo~ Le~fe, ~nnuity,. . or Re?t-charge for her. faid Grandfon, 
laid it our. durmg hIS LIfe; but If he dIed before the faid 1000 I. was 

laid out in Lands, then 500 I. one half thereof~ was to go to the 
Wife of the faid Sir Richard Frankly?z the Defendant, (who 
was her Grandaughter) and the other 500 I. to the Plaintifl: and 
made the Plaintiff and the Defendant her Executors, and died. 
. After whofe Death the faid Executors proved the W ill, but 

in Purfuance thereof the Defendant alone received the 1000 I. of 
Sir Robert Vi1zer, and afterwards Sir Samuel Try01z died before 
it was laid out as direCted by the Will; and now the Defen
dant refufed to pay a Moiety thereof (viz. 500 I.) to the 
Plaintiff. . 

4 
The 
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The Defendant pretends, that the Money was all fpent in 
Suits for Sir Samuel Tryon whilfi he lived, and was under the 
Care of this Defendant, and otherwife for his Benefit. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that the Defendant could not 
layout the Money in any other Manner than fuch as was di
reeted by the Will; therefore the Plaintiff is well intitled to the 
500 I. and to Damages fince the Bill, which amount to 560 I. 
and decreed the fame to the Plaintiff in full for her Legacy and 
Interefi. 

Term. Sana. Trin. 
28 Car. 2. Anno 1676. 

Sir Robert, Harding, Exceptant. 

Ralph Edy, on the Behalf of the Poor of Hanley's 
Alms-haufe, and others in the County of Not
tingham, Refpondents. 

~* • 

A Commiffion was granted to the Refpondents, to prove the A Commit .. 

Yearlv Value of the Lands charged with the Charity in tion granted, 
J • d d to prove the 

the decretal Order, which Commlffion was execute an re- yearly Value 
turned. of Lands 

It was now moved on the Part of the Exceptant for a new ~~:~g:dCha~ 
Commiffion, he pretending a Surprize in the former, and that he rity, &c. 
had feveral other Witneffes to examine, whom he could not then 
produce. 

The Counfel for the Refpondent infified, that this Motion 
was made purely for Delay, it appearing by a Certificate, that 
the Commiffioners fate four Days, and that all the Witneffes 
which the Exceptant produced, were examined, and that the 
Exceptant himfelf then declared, that he had no more to be 
examined. 

But now the Exceptam's Counfel agreeing, that he fhould 
he concluded by another Commiffion; it was decreed accord-

K k 2 ingly, 
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ingly; and that if the Refpondent fhall not at this new Com
miffion examine anyW itnefies, other than to erofs examine thofe 
produced by the Exceptant, then he the Exceptant fhall be at the 
whole Charge of the Commiffioners on both Sides, otherwife 
each to bear the Charge of his own CommifIioners. 

Chriftopher Duke of Alben1aile, Plaintiff. 

Elizabeth Vifcountefs Purbeck, Defendant. 

An old THIS Bill was, to be relieved againfl: a Demand of the Ar-
Charge on rears of an Annuity of 1000 Marks per Amtztm, amounting 
an Eftate, f k 
and of now to 4oooMafRS, charged by the Dukeo "BZtC inghamAn.2oJaci 
which there on his Manor of .1Vewhall, and to be paid to the late Vi[cOztlZte[s 
~~~,~~~n fu~ Purbeck, during the joint Lives of her and her Husband; that fue 
30 Years, died in the Year 1645, and her Husband died ten Years after 
was ndow dbe- her; which Annuity determining by her Death, there was then 
cree to c 
paid. 4000 }darks Arrear, and that the Defendant had procured fpe-

cial Letters of Adminifiration to be granted to her, to intitle her 
to the faid Arrears, and therefore fhe demanded the fame. 

It was infified for the Plaintiff, that it may reafonabl y be 
prefumed there were no Arrears due, a~d that if there were any 
due at the Death of the faid Vi[cozt72te[s, the fame hath fince 
been difcharged, or might have been fatisfied, becaufe the now 
Defendant's Husband Was a great Fa't'ouritc of the late Ufur
per's, and had or might have Satisfaction for the fame; and the 
rather, for that 'tis now 30 Years fince the Vifc0Ulttefs 'Pztrbeck 
died, and no Demand hath been made thereof fince her Death. 

That the Plaintiff's Father, the late Duke George, in Offobcr 
t 663, purchafed the faid Manor and Premiffes for 28220 I. actu
ally paid, without any Notice of the faid Rent-charge, and that 
'tis againfi Equity to charge a Purchafer for a valuable Confi-
deration paid without Notice, &c. . 

That 'tis a Matter of ill Confequence for Charges or Eftates 
to be fufpended for fo many Years, and afterwards to be arbi
trarily charged upon the fame, when and into whofe Hands foever 
the fame iliould come. 

But the Court declared, that the raid Arrears ought to be paid, 
and faw no Caufe in Eguity to relieve the Plaintiff, and there
fore his Bill was difmi:ffed, and the Defendant to be at Liberty 
to proceed, as he thall be advifed) in Order to recover the raid 
Arrears. ' 

'3 
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Fox, Plaintiff 

Froil:, Defendant. 

T" HE Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, to have an Account bf the Gain bemurrerto 

fi f 1 elf. 1" "fi1 h" :t Bill for and Pro t 0 a Parce of hops; and to pay to the P amtl IS that ;he 
Share and Proportion thereof; it being privately agreed b~tween Plai~ti~'s 
him and the Defendant, that they fhould be Copartners m buy- EqUlt

d
Y dIS 

" " " 11 gl'oun c on ing and fellmg the faId Hops, and to pay for them equa y, the Payment: 
and that either of them fhoula give a true Account to the other; ?f 5 s. which 

and the Plaintiff gave the Defendant 5 s. in Hmzd, to be paid as ~i:nOtt fo~~-
Earndl: for the faid Bargain of Hops. Decree. 

The Defendant anfwered, and denied the Partnerfhip arid A
greement~ and the Receipt of 5 s. from the Plaintiff on any fuch 
Account, as fuggefied in the Bill. . . 

And de'inz!rs, for that the Matter doth not concern the Plam,;" 
tiff, and that his Equity, if true, is grounded on 5 s. which he 
paid as Earneit, which is not a fufl1cient Confideration to ground 
a Decree on. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer. 

Bartram, Plaintiff 

Dannett, Defendant. 

T HE' Defendant having obtained a Difmiffion of the Plain- An Attach-

tiff's Bill with Coils profecuted the Plaintiff to a Com- mentafter a. I 

miffion of Rebellion for thofe Cofis, being 35 I. and in Hillary ~il~iffio~o~s 
'ferm charged him therewith in Cufiody, where he remained a in N~ture of 
Prifoner likewife at other Men's Suits, till he was difcharged byatI.n ExeLcu-

" on at aw, 
the A(]; of general Pardon, fince WhICh ACt he was not profe- and a gcne-
cuted by the Defendant, nor any Means ufed to keep him in Pri- ral Pardon 

fon; but being examined upon Interrogatories as to his C012tempt ~:y t~~~on 
jn not paying the Cofls, he pleaded the faid At1 of 112dem1zity tempt but 

made A12720 25 Car. 2. and the Plea was allowed; it being a1fo not the Dcbr. 
alledged, that the Plaintiff was irregularly profecuted and impri-
foned on the Contempt, and on the loth of February 1afi it was 
ordered) that the }Ilafler fhould tax the Plaintiff his Cofis. 

The Defendant finding himfelf aggrieved with that Order, 
now moved by his Counfel to have it difcharge-d-, and it appear
ing, that the faid Plea was heard before the Defendant had any 
Notice that the Plaintiff appeared to be: examined) and his 

Counfel 
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Counfel farther infifting, that an Attachment after a Decree for 
Difmiffion is in Nature of an Executio1z; and that tho' the A'il 
might pardon the Contempt or Difability, yet it did not pardon 
the Debt. -

The Court being of that Opinion difcharged the Order. 

Brend, P laintijf 

Brend, Defendant. 

The Father SIR Matthew J3re1zd, upon the Marriage of his Son T'ho
being feifcd mas, who was the Plaintiff's elder Brother, and late the Fa-
~!:r~~;~~ ther of the Defendan~, fet~led his Freehold and Copyh~ld Lands 
hold Lands, by one l1zdenture 'I'npartzte, &c. to the Ufe of hlmfelf for 
~ettJed the Life, and afterwards to his Wife for Life, Remainder to the 
h~~;e~!:~ faid Thomas for Life, and then to his Wife for Life, Remainder 
Son and his to the Iffite Male of their two JJodies, Remainder to Truftees 
Ilfue ~a~e, therein named, for 99 Years, to raife Portions for Daughters; 
~:~h of his if but one, then to raife and pay 3000 I. to her; if more than 
el.dhefr Sonr. one, then the faid 3000 I. to be divided amongft them, and to 
WIt out I - b ·d h A f· h M· R . J h fue Male, e pal at t e ge 0 elg teen, or arnage, tmat12aer to t e 
and cove- PlaintifF (who was the fecond Son of the faid Sir Matthew) 
nfjanteddtor for Life, Remainder to his Sons i1z :rail .. and covenanted tofitr-urren e. . J 

his copy- render hzs Copyholds to the [md Ufos. 
ho1ds to 
thofe Ufcs; but inflead thereof the Surrender was enter·d on the Roll to the Ufe of the 
Heirs general; this Surrender was vacated by a Decree, and a new Surrender made according 
to the Set tlement. 

Thomas (wl:w was the Defendanes Father) is dead without 
ljjite Male, and Smith the furviving Trufiee of the faid Term 
of 99 Years, and the Daughters of Sir Matthew, have the Pof
fefIion both of the Freehold and Copyhold, claiming the later 
as 'Heirs general of Sir Matthew, finding the Surrender there
of fo entered. 

But this being a Miftake, as it appeared upon a Trial, and 
VerdiCt obtained at Law, and it was contrary to the Intent and 
Defign of the tripartite hzdenture; the Plaintiff exhibited his 
Bill to have the Sur1re12der vacated, and a new one taken and 
inrolled, purfuant to the faid tripartite hldenture, by which 
the Inheritance of the faid Copyholds, after the Death of Thomas 
without IjJue fitIale, was to come to the Plaintiff and to his 
IfJue Male; and there being a Provifo in the faid Indenture, 
that the Perron who fhould have the Inheritance in Reverfion 
after the Determination of the 'Term for 99 Tears) ihould with-

3 in 
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in one Year after the Commencemnet of the faid Term in Pof
fe11ion, payor fecure the faid 3000 I. Portion, and the Mainte
tenan ce of 20 I. per Ammm to each of the Daughters, till the 
fame fhould become due; this could not be done, if the two 
Efiates fhould be feparated, becaufe the :Freehold of itfelf was 
not fuihcient for that Purpofe; therefore the Plaintiff offered; 
that if he might be let into the Poffeffion of both the Freehold 
and Copyhold, he would not only pay the Arrears of Mainte:... 
nance, but fecure the Portion of 3000 I. to be paid when it 
fhould becorn e due. 

The Court decreed, that the faid Copyhold Roll fuould be 
vacated, and that the SurrclZder of Sir lvlatthew fuould be in
rolled according to the faid tripartite JJlde7tture, and purfuant to 
the faid Verdiff, and that the Plaintiff paying the faid 3000 I. as 
it {hall become due, and Maintenance of 20 I. in the mean Time, 
he the [aid Smith, the furviving Trufiee of the Term, iliall con
vey the Refidue thereof to the Plaintiff, or to whom he fhall 
appoint, free from Incumbrances by him, or by any claiming un
der him; and in the mean Time the Plaintiff fhall hold and en
joy the Manfion-Houfe and Premiifes, and receive the Profits 
thereof to his own Ufe; and the faid Term for 99 'Tears, and 
the Judgment in EjeCtment, which the Plaintiff hath given by 
Order of this Court, filall fiand as a Security for the faid Por
tion and Maintenance. 

That Smith the Trufiee filall give the Plaintiff a Letter of 
Attorney, to receive the Rents) and to fue for the fame in his 
Name, the better to enable him to get the faid Rents; and that 
if the Plaintiff fhould fail to pay the itttttre 111ai12te1Za12Ce, and 
Portions as they fhalL become due, then the Injunetion which is 
.at prefent continued, fhall Hand diffolved; and in fuch Cafe the 
Plaintiff fhall lie open to the Law, and to the Provifo by which 
he is to payor fecure the faid Maintenance and Portion, with
in a Year after the Death of Thomas J3rclzd, of which he hath 
alf(~ady failed. but cannot in Equity be charged, becaufe he was 
kept out of Poffeffion by the Defendants. 

Everenden and others, Plaintiffs. 

Vanacker and others, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was, to have a Difcovery of the Defendants Ti- Bill to dif
tie to feveral Lands therein mentioned, and of the Deeds, cover a Ti

Writings, Dates and Contents thereof, and to examine Witnef- tIe, a~d to 

& 
examtne 

fes de belze effi, c. WirnefTes de 
bene eiJe; the 

Defendant pleads he is a Purchafer for a valuable Confideration without Notice, and de
murs as to examine Witneffes, bccaufe 'tis agllinft a real Purchafer, and by a particular 
Statute the Plaintiff may compel Witneffes to appear in any Court. 

The 

( 
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The Defendants plead, that they are Purchafers for a full and 

valuable Confideration of 700q I. aCtually paid, and without any 
Notice of the Plaintiff's Title, and therefore ought oot to 
make any Difcovery of their Deeds, Writings, Dates or Con
tents, &c. 

And as to Examining Witne.lJes they demztr, for that the Court 
will not direcl: fuch Examination againil a real Purchafer, but 
leave the Plaintiff to the ufual Remedy, to eviCt the Defendant's 
Poifeffion, if he can fo do by LaW; and for that the Plaintiff, 
notwithfianding his Pretences in the Bill, hath his Remedy by a 
particular Statute to compel Witneffes to appear in any Court at 
Law to give their Evidence, or to recover Damages againfi: fuch 
WitnefIes for not appearing. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and the Demurrer, and 
that fuch Depofitions which have been already taken de belie 
eJJe, iliould be fuppreifed. 

Dr. Busby, Plaintiff 

The Earl of Salisbury, Defendant. 

The Pay- THE· Plaintiff, as Treafurer of the Cathedral Church of Sa.;; 
ment of:l; tisbury and Parfon of Marlock, fued the Defendant for 51. 
~~n\;;~ch per AmzU1n, payable formerly by the Abbefs of Lj101Z out of a 
difcontinued Moiety, or fome other Part of certain Tithes belonging to the 
~r forne Re'i1ory of Madock, which were veiled in the Crown upon the 
d~~;~~d~~ Diffolution of Abbles, &c. and granted out again, and for many 
be paid. Years paft had been Part of the Efiate of the EariJ' of Sa/if 

bury, and now Part of the Defendant's Efiate, and formerly by 
his Ancefiors paid to the Predeceffors of the Plaintiff till the 
late Ufitrpation; but that the now Earl conceiving, that in thofe 
tumultuous Times many of the Writings were loft (as in Truth 
they were) hath for 14 Tet11"S paft, denied the Payment thereof. 

The Defendant pleads, that he claims the Premiffes by Virtue' 
of a Settlement which his Grandfather made upon his (the De
fendant's) Marriage, and fo he i£ a Purchafer, and that neither he or 
any of his AnceHors to his Knowledg€ ever paid the faid 5 1. O"c., 

But the Court decreed both the Arrears and future Payment 
of the 5 1. yearly to the Plaintiff and his Succeffors for ever.· 

John 
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John Bridge, Plaintiff. 

Tholnas Hindall, Defendant. 

2)7 

Bill againfl: 
an Executor 
to injoin 

T HIS Bill was for a Difcovery of the perronal E!l:ate of Sir ~~b- to ~X. 
TObias :Bridge, to whom the Defendant was Executor, v~nl:o~;, :;d 

and that he might be injoined, btfore he go beyond Sea, to exhi- to ~ive Se

bit a true Inventory of his Tefiator's perfonal Efiate, and to ~~:~C:nt tbe_ 
gi't'e Seczwity to come to an Account concerning the fame. fore he go 

beyond Sea. 
Demurrer, for that this Bill is to make an InjunCtion in the Nature of the Writ, Ne 

exeat Regnum, ~c. 

The Defendant demurred, for that the Plaintiff feeks to make 
an Injunction of this Court to be in Nature of a Ne exeat 
Regnum, which Writ is not ufually granted but in Cafe of a 
publick and general Concern, and not where a Debt is owing 
to one Perfon, much lefs before there appears any. Duty or 
Judgment given toafcertain the Debt; and this would be not 
only to alter the Laws of the Kingdom in that RcfpeCt, but 
likewife by compelling the Defendant, who ~s an Executor, to 
give Security, when at Common Law he is 110t to be held to 
_'Bail. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer. 

Hackett, P laintijf 

Webb, and Willey and his Ui'i[e, Defendants. 

-[HE Defendant "If/ebb wrote a Letter to the Plaintiff Hacket, 
(who lived in IrelaJzd) to demand Money of one Pitts 

there, and if he refUled to pay it, then to arrefr his Ship. 
Pitts finding that Hacket the Plaintiff had Authority as a

forefaid, depofited 100 I. in his Hands on there Terms, (viz.) 
that if upon adjufring Accounts between him and Webb, it fhould 
appear to be due to the faid "fJ7ebb, then to pay over the 100 l. 
to him, but if otherwife, then to repay Pitts fo much as did 
not appear to be due to Tl/ebb, and accordingly the Plaintiff en
tered into a Bond conditioned as aforefaid. 

'Pitts and his Ship being now at Liberty, he proceeded in 
his Voyage, and died before he had adjufied his Accounts with 

L 1 T!/ebb, 
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tf7ebb who fued the Plaintiff Hacket for the 100 I. and the other 
Defe~dant, as Adminifirator of the faid Pitt, fued him likewife 
on the fame Bond. 

And now he exhibited a Bill, to know to whom he ihould 
pay this 100 I. being willing to pay it to whom it fhould be
long, and for that Purpofe he paid it into Cou:t; a~1d t~e Coun
fel for the Defendant, the Adminifirator of Pitts, mfifimg, that 
there were great Dealings between him and ll'ebb, who both 
had Shares in the faid Ship, and great Sums expended, and 
Lo!fes fuftained, of which Webb ought to bear a Share; 

The Court decreed an Account; and in Regard the Plaintiff 
had behaved himfelf well in this Matter, it was erdered, that 
his Bond fhould be delivered up to be cancelled, and a perpe
tual InjunCtion as to him; and that his Crijls fhould be paid by 
fuch Party as the Court fhall think fit, before the faid 100 l. be 
taken out of Court. 

Sir Charles HuiIey and others, Plaintiffs. 

Sir Robert Markham and White, Defendants. 

nill to com- T HIS Bill was, to enforce Trufiees to accept a Trufi, and 
reI Trul1:ees -.I.. to come to an Account; and that fuch of them who re
;r:ft~e~~ ~ fufed fhould transfer and releafe their Intereft, which was de
transfer or 'creed accordingly. 
releafe, &c. And that the Defendant Sir Robert .J."tJarkham is willing 

to aCt in the faid Trufi-, and ofierilJg to perform the fame upon 
there Conditions; 

JJ. The Mailer to take his Account every Year for the Rents 
and Profits of the Efiate, which aCtually came to his Hands, or 
to any of his Agents, and to allow him the Cqfts, and his Ex
pences in accounting and calling others to account, and the 
Charges both at Law and Equity which he hath or fhall ex
pend, together with his Coils in this Suit. 

Not to be chargeable with any Money, but what he, or others 
by his Order, fhall aCtually receive; and not to be charged 
with any Lors in putting out Money at Interefi, or for .1'10-
ney raifed out of the Eftate without his wilful Negligence or 
Default. 

That if he, or any Bailiff or Agent under him fllOuld be 
robbed, or by any extraordinary Accident fuould lore the Mo
ney received, or any Bailift~ Agent, or Receiver 1110uld run a
waY3 or become infolvent, the faid Sir Robert or his Executors, 
not to be accountable or chargeable therewith. 

3 A~ 
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And that after the Account is fiated, the fame fuall be final 

and c0nclufive, and not afterwards unravelled. 
Decreed accordingly. 

The Attorney General on the Behalf (;/ Anthony 
Hammond, and the Churchwardens of Somerf-. 
ham in the County oj Huntingdon, Plaintiffs. 

Richard Hobert and Nicholas John{on, Defendants. 

2)9 

O NE Ifarcey being reifed in Fee of the Lands in the Bill Bill to bring 
. d dOd r 1 h r 'f fl d h 0 the Trufl:ee mentlOne, 1 lett e t e lame on rUllees an t elr of a Charity 

Heirs in Trufr to repair a Stolze-bridge in Somerjham, and the to account, 

Surplus of the Rents to repair the Church-tway leading from :?6mp~~~'d 
the faid Bridge to the Church; that fome Inclofures and Improve- it. 
ments have been made of the Lands thus given in Charity; and 
the pre[ent Trufrees having mifapplied the Rents by repairing 
the Church therewith, it being not given to any fuch Purpofe, 
and fuffered the Hou[es (which were Part of the Charity) to be 
out of Repair and ruinous; therefore this Biq was brought to 
have the EffeCt of the Charit)', and to bring the Trufrees to ac ... 
count and to difcover Deeds and Writings, and to have the 
Trufi transferred to the Relators, &c. 

The Defendants were decreed to account for what they had 
or might have received without their wilful Default, and to pay 
the fame to the Relators, to be laid out on the 1Jridge and the 
Way, without RefpeCl: to any other Disburfeluents; and that the 
Defendants fhall pay Cofls. 

Richard Kington, P laintijf. 

William Gale, Defendant. 

T HIS Bill was for a Difcovery of a Deed and the Contents Bill ag , tl 
of it, in the Defendant's Cufiody. an ~tto:~ey 

.. to dlfcover 
a Deed; he demurred, for that he was employed by his Client, and ought not difoover. 'the 
Demurrer over-ruled. 

The Defendant demurred, for that he is an Attorney at Law, 
and was intrufied by his Client with the raid Deed, and with 

Liz clh~ 
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other Deeds and Writings, and therefore ought not to difcover 
the faHle, or the Contents thereof" or any other Matters which 
came to his Knowledge, as he is an Attorney, and employed in 
the Affairs of his Clients. 

The Court was of Opinion, that there ought to be a 'Difc,
fl'ery, and ordered the fame accordingly, (viz.) whether there 
wasfuch Deed or Deeds, and where the fame is or are, and towhom 
delivered and when he laft faw the fame, and in whore Cuftody; 
but not t~ produce or to difcover the Dates or Contents thereof: 

Buihell, P laintijf 

Newby, Wakefeild and others, Defendants. 

Wh NIcholas l1ufoell (who was Grandfather of the Plaintiff) 
Aut~~~it;n being feifed of the Lands in the Bill, did by his laft Will 
was given give Authority to his Son l1rown J3ztfhell, a1zd to 'Dorothy his 

Dto £twod' t~e Wife, to difpofe and convey Part of the Premi!Tes to provide 
e en an P " £ h" old 

demurred, ortlOns ror IS younger ChI reno 
fat hat the 

Bill fet forth the Deed was executed by one, and without Date, &c. The Demurrer over
ruled. 

Nicholas llufoell died, and not long after the faid l1ro'&.m 
l1uJhell likewifo died" and then 'Dorothy alone conveyed the 
Lands to George Scanderbey :BuJhell (who was the Plaintiff's 
Father) and to his Heirs for his Portion" and that he is now in 
Poffeffion; but the Defendant as Heir at Law of Nicholas hath 
brought an Ejeftment, &c. 

This being the Cafe upon the Bill, the Defendant demurred, 
for that it appears by the BillJ that the full Power given by the 
Will of Nicholas was to his Son 'Brown l1uJhell, amd to Vo
rothy 2ufoell jointly; and the Deed by which the Plaintiff 
claims was executed by '-Dorothy alone, which was not fufficient 
to devefi the Defendant of the Inherita12ce, he being Heir at 
Law. • 

Betides, this Conveyance was fet forth by the Plaintiff, but 
without Vate, 'lJay, Month or '.Year, and that he did not 
make Oath that he hath not Nicholas's \ViII. 

The Court over-ruled the Vemurrer, and gave the Plaintiff 
Leave to amend his Bill. 

3 Sir 
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Sir Francis Hollis, P laintijf 

Sir Robert Carr, Temple and others, Defendants. 

U PON the l"larriage of Sir Francis Hollis (the Plaintiff) ~y M:ar-. 
with Lucy Carr, it was agreed by certain Articles made ~i~~e/;~~ __ 

between the Lord Hollis of the one Part, and Sir Robert Carr tion was a
(the Father of the faid Luc)", and of the now Defendant Sir Ro- gr~~d to be 

bert Carr) of the other Part, that the Portion of the faid Lzt- )~in;u~~d a 
cy Carr fhould be 6000 t. for fecuring which Portion the LanJs fettle~; the 

in the Bill fhould, by Fille and other legal AfIurance in the Law, ~:rlifJca, 
ftand charged. and the 

Wife died 
without Hfue before either was done; the Husband fued for the Portion, tho' no Jointure was 
made, and it was decreed for him. 

• 
It was likewife agreed by the faid Articles, that in ConGdera

tion of the faid Marriage. &c. other Lands likewife in the Bill 
mentioned fhould be iettled in Jointure upon the faid Lucy, 
and upon the nfue of that Marriage, which did afterwards take 
EfleCt. 

Afterwards the faid Lady Lztcy died withoztt lffite, and her Por
tion was not paid, nor any Lands fettled to fecure the Payment 
thereof, as it was agreed by th.e faid Articles. 

Therefore the Plaintiff Sir Francis Hollis exhibited his Bill, to 
have an Execution of the faid Agreement. 

It was objected by the Counfe! of the now Defendant Sir 
Robert Carr, that this Portion ought not now to be paid, be
caufe it was to be upon Confideration of a Jointure to ,be fet
tIed by the Lord Hollis (the Plaintiff's Father) upon the Lady 
Lztcy, which was never done, neither could it be done of the 
Lands agreed by the Articles fo to be fettled, in Cafe the faid 
Lucy had been living, becaufe fome of them were conveyed a
way to other Perfons, fo that the Plaihtiff's Father was difabled 
to perform the Agreement on his Part, and therefore the Agree
ment on the Defendant's Part ought not to be performed. 

But the Court decreed, that the 6000 I. fhould be paid to the 
Plaintiff with Interefr, or in Default/of fuch Payment, then the 
Lands agreed by the Articles to fiand as a Security for the Pay
ment thereof, !hall be poffeffed by the Plaintiff till 'tis paid; and 
that tho' Part of the Lands agreed by the Lord Hollis to be 
fettled in Jointure were conveyed away, and the Rea of the 
faid Lands were not fettled in Jointure, yet that was not the 
Plaintiff's Fault, becaufe his Father had given Security that it 
fuould be done, if the Lady Lucy had lived. 

Berrington, 
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Berrington, Plaintiff 

MaCon, Defendant. 

tr'ruftce de- THE P!aintiff .exhibited a B~ll, to di[cov~r a Trull: of I.ands 
creed to ac- therem mentlOned, fuggefimg, that tho the fame had been 
count. in the Poffeffion of the Defendant and his Ancefiors for the 

Space of 20 Years and upwards, without any Claim, and tho' fe
veral Sums of Money were paid to his Father as a Confideration; 
yet the Conveyance of thofe Lands was only in Trufi, that af
ter thofe Sums and fome other Debts were paid, that then the 
Perfons to whom his Father conveyed the famt", and under 
whom the Defendant now claims, were to Hand feifed of the 
Premiffes to the U':e of his faid Father and his Heirs. 

This appearing to be true upon a Trial, and a Verdict ob
tained by the Plaintiff upon an I£fue direCted out of this Court j 

It was decreed to an Account, and that upon Plyment of 
what was due to the Defendant, he fhould reconvey to the Plain
tiff and his Heirs. 

Sir John Bennett and other the Creditors of Am
broCe Bennett deceafed, P laintifJs. 

' .. 
Sir Richard Ingoldsby, Robert HaInp[on, Efq; and 

others, Defendants. 

Eftate de- THE Creditors of Ambrofe :Be1212ett exhibit their Bill to 
~rlded t~ b~f. have a Sale made of his Efrate, purfuant to a Deed made f; D:brs ~c~ by him in the Year 167 I·, by which he fettled the fame upon 
Il?d all. ~ar- certain Trufrees, to be fold for Payment of his Debts, and 
tIes to Jom. which his Heir at Law and the faid Trufrees do obfiruct, pre-

tending that they have not fufficient Power to fell, and the 
Heir that he hath fome Statutes and other Securities with which 
the Lands are chargeable; and the Wife of the faid Ambroft 
pretends, that file hath a Jointure in them prior to all other In
cumbrances, but is willing to accept 2000 I. in lieu thereof; 
and that one :Oulfirode, from whom the Efrate was originally 
purchafed, knowing that the Writings were- carually burnt, re
fufes to execute a Releafe for the Satisfaction of the Purchafer. 

Upon the whole Matter the Court decreed the Efrate to be 
fold, and the contending Parties to join, that the Creditors may 

3 be 
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be fatisfied (excepting the Jointure of the Wife, or tooo I. in 
lieu thereof) and with the Money ariling by fuch Sale, (after the 
Charge aqd Expences of the Trufiees deduCted, and juft Allow ... 
ances made to them) to f atisfy the Debts in equal Proportions, 
as far as the fame will extend; the Trufiees to be indemnified, 
and fitch Securities which the Creditors have for their refpeCtive 
Debts, to be delivered up to the Purchafer. 

The Lady Wentworth and others, Plaintiffs· 

Clay, Jefferies, Ball, and others, Defendants. 

THE Lady lflentwortb being Lady of the }.fanor of Step7JeY, 
exhibited a Bill to efiablifh an U fage and Cufiom within 

the faid Manor, ever fince the Reign of H. 8. which was, that 
the Lords of the faid Manor might, upon the Prefcntment of 7 
of the Copyholders thereof, determine what Waile, Ground was 
fit to be fet out and inclofed, in Order to build on the fame j 

and fuch Prefentment being agreed unto by the major Part of 
the Homage at the next Court, the fame was fet out and in
elored accordingly, without any Nlolefiation or Difiurbanc~ by 
the Tenants. 

That fuch a Prefentment was made in Manner as aforefaid j 

of feveral Parcels of Wafie Ground to build on in lrlile-e;zd 
Greell, where, fince the great Fire, Filth and Carrion had been 
ufually laid, to the great Annoyance not only of fome of the 
Tenants, but of all others pailing that Way. 

That this Prefentment was allowed by the major Part of the 
Homage at the next Court, and which is now fought to be db .... 
bliihed by a Decree of this Court, the rather becaufe 'tis op-
pored by fome of the Tenants of the faid Manor, who have 
brought ACtions, &c. pretending, tho' very untruly, that they 
have a great LoIs of Common by fetting out and inclofing fuch 
Ground. . 

That by Indenture dated I 5 June I 5 .7 ac. T'homas Lord 
lf7elltworth, ill Confideration of 3500 I. paid to him[elf, and of' 
3000 1. more to his Father, Henry Lord Wmtwortb, did grant 
and confirm to the Tenants their Privileges and Cuftoms, and' 
particulary the Commons which they then enjoyed, with ' Li
berty to dig Gravel, Clay or Loam, to repair or build any of 
their Copyhold Tenements, and covenanted for the quiet En .. 
loyment againfr him, his Heirs and Affigns. 

That 
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That the Rearon why no Difrurbance of this Nature hath 
been hitherto given is, becaufe there Was never any fuch Inclo
fure for building, under Pretence of fUGh an Ufage and Cufiom 
till now. 

Upon reading of feveral Court-Rolls of the raid Manor from 
the Reign of H. 8. till the Reign of Car. 2. relating to the faid 
Urage, and hearing all Parties, the Court 

Decreed, that this was a reafonable Urage, and fit to be eRa
blillied, and that the Plaintiff hath proceeded -according to the 
Ufage in procuring the raid Wafie-Ground called· lvlile-e12d 
Green, to be fet out, prefented and allowed by the Homage, 
and inclofed as aforefaid, and fo had Power to grant Leafes 
and Efiates thereof at her Pleafure to be inclofed, and kept in 
Severalty, &c. 

Abram Bullen an Infant, Matthew Dale his next 
Friend, Plaintiff 

John Allen Clerk, and Mary his Wife, Defendants. 

:legacy de- THE Plaintiff being an Infant, exhibited his Bill for a Le
c:re.d~ to be gacy of 100 I. devifed to him, &c. the Defendants by 
fna;an:o b~t their Al1fwer fay, that they are and always were ready to pay 
\Vitho~t In- it, fo as they might be difcharged and indemnified for fo dOing, 
tere1l:. which the Plaintiff, by Reafon of his Infancy could not do, 

and therefore they infified, that it might be paid without 111-
terefl· 

It was decreed accordingly, and the Defendants to be in
demnified. 

Hawkins and others, P laintijfs. 

King and others, Defendants. 

Debt reco-o T HE Plaintiffs are Creditors of a :Ba7zkr'ltpt, but Hau'
Xffi~~e~! of 1 ~i12S th.e !lahinti~ ,:;s ~he pril1ci

h
Pal Credit~~. and they ~ll 

Co~mif- comp ~m agamu t e .veJ e72uants, W 0 were AJI!gnees of tlJe 
fioners of eommij/io12erJ'; for that they have recovered Judgment for 33 1 I. 
Bankrupts, 
decreed to be diftributed nmong1l: the Creditors. 

of 
3 
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of the Bankrupt's Efrate in the raid Hawkins's Hands; whereas 
the raid J]altkrupt was indebted to him in 700 I. and that 
Hawki1ts and rome other of the Creditors are willing to take 
their Proportion of the raid 33 I I. whore Debts are now in 
Danger to be loft, if the whole ibould be received by the De
fendant King and others, Affignees, ere. who had obtained the 
faid Judgment; and therefore they exhibited a Bill for ,Relief. 

The Defendap.ts _ demurredJ for that there is no Equity in the 
Bill to change the Law:-, by which the Affig1lees are ena':>led to 
recover the Bankrupt's Efrate, and there is no particular Chafge 
in the Bill that makes the Demands of the AfIi'gnees urrreafonable. 

The Court decreed, that Hawkins ibould prove his Debt be
fore the Commiffioners, and pay to the Defendants their Propor
tion of the faid 33 I I. and Cofls to be difrributed to them re
fpeCtively. 

Term. Sana. Mich. 
i8 Car 2. A,nno I676~ 

Foard, Plaintiff. 

Le-arand Key, Defendants. 

~ HE Bill was, to be r~lieved againft feveral Bonds, Bills, Af Creditor 

f ~ and Specialties, which the Plaintiff had given to .the Fa- ~p~, B:~~
ther of the Defendant, and to the Defendant Key, but III Truft was an Af-, 

fo~ the De~enda~t's Father; ~1l ~hi~h, as he fuggefis) were ~~:~~tthe 
-paId and fatisfied III the Father s Life-time, and therefore ought oners, and, 

to be delivered up to be cancelled. had Bonds of 
But one Merito1z hy his Cou1zfel appeared, and. ihewed an Af- ~:~tBf~ts 

·ftgnment made to him by Commiffioners of Bank~upts of there Poffeffion, 

Bonds and. Specialties, he the faid ... l1eritOlz being a Creditor to :~~e ~e Par~ 
Lear, agamfi whom a Commiffion of Bankruptcy was fued oijt, ty, ~c. 
and he found a Bankrupt, and thofe Bills and Specialties Pint of 
his Efrate; and thereupon he objeCts againft any Decree to be 
made till he is made a Party and heard. 

Which was ordered accordingly, and the Caufe to be fpeeded; 
and if the Plaintiff delay, then _ the InjunCtion formerly granted 
againft the Defendant to be diffolved. 

M m Richarq 
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Richard Peacock, Plaintiff 

Samuel Neale, Defendant. 

~~~e~oadlfi_ THE Plaintiff claims a Title to the Lands ih Quefiion by a 
tle to aTerm Grant of the Reverfion and Inheritance thereof to T. s. 
!re 1eeafe~: (a,f~er a long Term of Years .granted to the Dc:fendant) from 
dant pleads wlllch cr. S. it defcended to hIm; and prays a Dlfcovery of the 
th~t h~ is Defendant's Title, and by what Deeds and when the faid Term 
felfed 111 Fee E fi d 
of the In- ror Years was ril: grante • 
heritance 
upon a valuable Confideration, and hath been in quiet Poffeffion for ·50 Years, &c. 

Poffeffio? is naturally limited to the Property, and it implies both a Right and it Faa; 
(i. e.) a RIght, to enjoy annexed to the Right of Property; and the Faa, (i. e.) the Deten,,; 
tion of the Thing; but if Property is not joined to the Poffeffion at firll, yet 'tis acquir'd by 
a long Poffeffion, which by the civil Law was 30 Years; and a Right thus acquired is groundeq 
upon this Prefumption, that he who enjoys it hath fome jull Title, otherwife he had not been 
fuffered to enjoy it fa long. Dom. I Vol. 484. 

The Defendant, as to the Grant of any Term for Years, 
pleads, that he is ieifed of the Fee-fimple and Inheritance of 
the Premiffes by feveral Conveyances for valuable, Confidera':': 
tions, and that by Virtue thereof he (this Defendant) and thofe 
under whom he claims, have been poffeffed and quietly injoyed 
the Premilli-:s for 50 Years. _ 

The Court allowed the Plea) but that the Plaintiff might replyj 
and proceed as he fhould be advifed. . 

," 

Jofeph .Latchwell and Anne his Wife, .Adminijjra.c 
trix of Joh,? Bartholomew deceafed, Plaintiffs. 

Richard Fofier, Defendant. 

:Bill to dif- THE Plaintiffs Intefiate (as it was fuggefied) and.. the Defen.; 
cover a A £ d . 
Debt th~ dant came to an ccount lOr Beer an. Ale delIvered by 
:Bond bemg the Intefiate to the Defendant, who owned hlmfelf to be Debtor 
~:f;nJ~~t to him in 46 t. or thereabouts, and that he gave fome Bond or 
pleads the Bill for the fame, which is now loll:; but that the Defendant hath 

LS~"tl;lte . of promifed Payment to the Plaintiffs; and now he exhibited his Bill,· ImltatlOns, 
&c. and 
-demurs, for that the Plaintiff did not make Oath the Bond was loft, ~c. 

to 
2 
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to difcover the faid Dealings; and that Payment may be made 
of the Money due on the faid Bond or Bill. 

The Defendant pleaded the Statute of Limitations 2 I Jac. 
no ACtion being brought againfi him for any the Matters in 
Quefiion within fix Tears after the Caufe of ACtion did arifej 

the faid Inteilate having been dead 9 :rears and more, as it ap
peared by the Plaintiff's own Shewing. 

And he demurred, for that the Plaintiffs have not made Oath 
before the Commencement of this Suit, that the 13ond, 13it!, or 
other the Writing mentioned in the Bill) is or are loil, and can .. 
not be found. . 

And the Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer. 

John Windham, Efl1; Plaintiff. 

William Windham, Efl1; Defendant. 

T H&:nas rJli17~ham (the Fa~her of t~e Plai~tiff) having by ~ fccree of 

. hIs laft W 111 .made Provlllon for ~IS ~hIldren by Name, to a:g:fTer
dId by the fame WIll declare, that he dId gtve and bequeath to born Child. 

every other Son and Daughter which he fhould afterwards have ~y th~h livi1 

by his Wife E/i.czabeth Wi;2dham 1000 I. apiece, to be paid to d:e~ un~~rlll 
fuch as ibould be 'Daughters, at their Age of 18 Tears, and to may be . 

. m d H 
fuch as fhould be Sons, at their Age of 2 I Tears. ora ;'xe:~~s 

tors, not on
ly by their Parents, but by any Perfon; they are likewife capable of receiving LeO'at:ies 
or any other Benefit made by a Will. Dom. 2. Vol. 16. 0 ~ 

The Teuator liv~d three Years after the making this Will, 
and in that Time had Hfue, the Plaintiff JohJ'!, by his faid 
\Vife Elizabeth; and in Ja72Ztary 1653, after the Birth of the 
faid Johll, (the Plaintiff) he with his own Hand added another 
Claute to his Will, by which he appointed his Executors to 
raife 4000 I. out of the Fines, Rents and Profits of his Manors 
of If/or/e, &c. in the Cozmty of Somerfet, for the Portion and Be"" 
neRt of his faid Son John, whom he called his little Infant; 
and afterwards he r~publifhed his faid Will about three Days 
before his Death; and having fent for one Corbett a Parfon to 
adminiflff the Sacrament to him; and to a Queflion then pro
pofed to him by the raid Corbett, he anfwered, that he had 
feliled all his Affairs, and that he had given the Plaintiff Jol;m 
5000 I. whom he then called his little 'Benjami1z. 

j\1 m 2 The 

, 
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The Counfel for the Defendant objeCted, that JOhll the 
Plaintiff ought not to have the 1000 I. for that would be to 
have a double Portion, and by a very frrange ConfrruCtion of 
the Will, (viz.) to have one Portion as a Child born, and ano
ther as a Child u1zbonz. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff was intitled 
as well to the 1000 I. as to the 4000 I. and decreed the Defen
dant to pay the fame accordingly with Cofls. 

Thomas Laurence and Cornwell Hetley, P laintiJfs. 

Thomas and Richard Doughty, :pefindants. 

~he Pl~in- THE Plaintiffs claim a Title to Jhe Lands in Quefiion, 
tIffs cIal!l~ed under a Pille and Reco'Zier'l! and a Deed to lead the under a Fme - ./ , 
and Reco- Ufes thereof. 
very, and ' 
Deed to lead the Ufes; the Defendant demm;red, for that fuch Fine and Recovery were 
never levied; and for that the Plaintiff did' not alledgc that the Parties to the Deed of 
Vfes were feifed or poffcffcd, f:!'c. 

The Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiffs have not made 
out any Title to the Lands, or to any Part thereof, for that 
the Pine and Recovery fet forth to be levied and fuffered, was 
never levied, &c. and for that the Plaintiffs by their Bill did 
not alledge that the Cognifors, or Cognifees, or any other 
Parties to the faid Deed were at the Time of making thereof, 
or at any Time lince, feifed or ·pofTeffed of the Lands in the Bill, 
Whereby to enable them to make and execute fuch an Affu~ 
ranee as in the Bill; fo that the faid Bill is very uncertain 
and infufficient in thofe Particulars thereof" whereby any R<:
lief or Difcovery is fought. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer with Cqfts, and that the 
Plaintiff may mend his Bill as he fhall be advifed. 

Thomas 
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Thomas Love and Jeveral others, on the Behalf of 
themJelves and of the Poor of the PariJl! if Kelf.. 
hall in the County of Suffolk, Plaintiffs. 

Eade, Garnham, Wright and feveral others, De
fendants. 

T HIS Bill was, to difcover what Rents and Profits the De- Feoffees of 
fendants have received, who aet as Feoffees in Truft, on a. Charity 

Behalf of the faid Parifh, by a Grant, as 'tis pretended, of for- ~l:riilito h~~ 
mer Trufiees, on whom Lands of 100 I. per Amzztm were fet- ving mif

tied by feveral pious and well difpofed Perfons, for the Repair c~lplred 
of the Church, tl11d for the Ufo of the Poor of the laid P a- ~~. w:;:s, 
ri./h ; a~that the Defendants have mifemployed the Trufi, and decreed to 

have co verted great Part of .the Profits to their own Ufe; and ~~Ct~~~~f:c1 
now pret nd there was no fuch Truft, and hav~ made feveral the Tr~, 
Leafes and Efiates of the Lands given to this Charity; and 
refufe to come to an Account with any of the fitlf/a-;ttial Pa
fijhio1Zers, but only with the meaner Sort, with whom they in-
finuate and iliare the Profits; and have broke open the Pariili 
Chefis, and have taken out and do conceal the Deeds and W ri-
tings concerning this Charity, for which fome of them have 
been in dieted ; therefore the Plaintiffs pray, that the Defen-
dants may produce thofe Writings, and come to an Account, 
and that the Trull: may be transferred, which tho' they an-
fwer and deny, and offer to account; 

Yet the Court decreed an Account, and the Trull to be 
trmzsferred to fuch Perfons as the .Judge of Aj/ife fhall no .. 
minate; and that the Account of the Rents and Profits be for 
fix Years paft; and that all the Deeds and Writings fhall be 
delivered to fuch Perfons, whom the Judf{.e of AJTtfe :fhall ap
point to be Feoffees~ and the Executors of fuch of them Who 
are dead, fhall come into the Account, and the Arrears fuall 
be paid to the new Trufiees, and Conveyances executed to them 
accordingl y. 

George 
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G~orge Roffer, Plaintiff 

Sir Herbert Evans and Elizabeth Morgan Widow, 
Defendants. 

T·· HE :Bifoop of La7Zdaff being feifed of a. Tene~e~t in the 
Bill mentioned in Right of his 'Bi./hoprzck, dId om jl1arch 

1663, demife the fame to Jif'illiarn Morgmz for three LIves, who 
entered an d was feifed durin g his Life. 

After whofe Death the Plaintiff Roffer firfi enter'd, and was 
feifed as Occupmzt, and Sir Herbert EoaJ2s (the Defendant) ha
ving gotten the original Leafe in his Cufiody, made a Title to 
this Tenement, and threatened to cancel it, and to take a new 
I.eafe from the Biiliop, againfi which the Plaintiff now prayed 
Relief. 

The Defendant demurred, for that the Pla:ntirt in his Bill did 
hot aver, that the faid Lives. or either of them, for which this 
Lcafe was to continue, were then in Being, (-viz.) at the Time 
of the Death of William lrlorgan; and that this Court doth not 
countenance the Title of a1't OCCztpmlt againft a Purcha[er for a 
valuable Confideration. 

The Court allowed the Demurrer, but without Cqfls, and dif
miffed the Bill. 

Roland Oakover, EJq; and Elizabeth his Wife, an 
Tnfant, hy her foid Husband and next Friend, 
Plaintiff 

'The Lady Elizabeth Pettus, Widow~of Sir Thomas 
Pettus, Sir John Maffum, Baronet, John Pettus, 
Baronet, Robert Haughton, Efll; and WillialTI 
Stratford, Gent. Defendants. 

A Trutl de- THE Bill was, to perform a Trufl: for railing 5000 l. for the 
creed, and a. Plaintiff Elizabeth OakO'!.Jer, who was the Daughter and 

fiDec~ t)o be Heir of Sir John Pettus deceafed, and to fet afide a Writing 
raUlIll cnt • hO \lToq d r. 1 d 

againtl Cre- purportmg IS 'v Ill, an _ levera other Dee s, by which the De-
ditors. fendant the Lady Elizabeth Pettzls, claimed feveral Lands of the 

faid Sir Thomas her late Husband, and all his perfonal Efiat~; 
all which were declared and intended b j him to be in Trufi for 
the Plaintiff his only Daughter. '3 The 
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The Defendant the Lady Elizabeth Pettzts having pleaded 

thofe Deeds and Will by which ihe claimed thePremiifes, and 
that fhc ought not to account; and the Plaintiffs having replied 
that the faid Deeds were all i7zte7zded mzd agr,eed to be ilZ Trzljt 
for the Daughter; and that the Will was not to be ufed again(l: 
her; for that her Father ~ither made no fuch W ill, or if he did, 
that he revoked it; and a Trial being had by Order of this Courtj 

whether the faid Writing was the Will of Sir 'rho7JZfls Pettzts 
her Father; and the Plaintiff in the ACtion having obtained a 
VerdiCt that it was not his Will, and now reforting back to this 
Court, upon Confideration had of the Cafe on the feveral Deeds, 

,and being affified by .Tuflice Windbam; \ . 
The Lord Chmzceltur Finch declared, that all the Convey

ances of the Lands which the Defendant had got from Sir 'rho
mas Pettus her Husband, were in Trufi for the Plaintiff Eliza
beth his only Child, and that her Father always declared; _ that 
ihe i110uld have the Premiffes, and all other his Lands, which 
were not fettled upon the Heirs Males of the Family; and that 
the Defendant did fome Time after the Death of her Husband~ 
own fome of the Lands (not in Jointure to her) to be the Lands 
of the faid Elizabeth her Daughter, and caufed the Tenants to 
attorn to her; and that the Defendant was but her Guardian, and 
~s fuch had received the Rents; and it appearing, that the De
fendant had not any Efiate or Interdl: but in Trufi for her Daugh-
ter the Plaintiff; .' 

It was decreed~ that the Wi llfhould be fet aGde, fince a Ver
diCt had paffed againfr it; and that the furviving Truftees men..; 
tioned in the Deeds fhould affure and convey the Lands to the 
Plaintiff Elizabeth, or to whom fhe fhould appoint; and that the 
Lady Pettztr fhould convey to her and her Heirs, all the Lands 
which her Husband Sir Joh!! P ettzls had conveyed to her the faid 
Lady, in Trufr for her Daughter the Plaintiff Elizabeth, &c. 

And as to a Deed fet up by the faid Lady, made by the 
faid Sir 'Thomas her late Husband, and dated 8 Feb. 1668, by 
which he gave all his Goods, Chattels and Houfuold-fruff to the' 
Defendant Sir Robert HoztgbtO?z, for'the Benefit of the faid La
dy; the Court declared, that it was fraztduleJZt againfr his Cre
ditors, not having Affets without the fame to fatisfy his Debts; 
and that notwithfianding the faid Deed, he the faid Sir Thomas 
continued in the Poffeffion thereof during his Life; and that 
fince this Deed was made, the Defendant the Lady Pettus, ad
mitted it to be a Trufr, becaufe fue had exhibited an Inventory. 
of the faid perfonal Efiate into the Spiritual Court.. 

Therefore the Court was likewife of Opinion, that this wa: a 
Trufr for the Admmifirator of Sir Thomas, and to be applted 
in the firfr Place for Payment of his Debts~ and afterwards to 
give an Account ~hereof to fuch Admi11iflrato1, when he filall 
appear. Johu 
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John Patte[on, Gent. Plaintiff 
Dorothy Thompfon Widow, Chriftopher Thomp ... 

{on, who is the Son of the [aid Dorothy, by his 
Guardian, and Anne Thompfon Widow, 'De
fendants .. 

.copyhold 'T H E Plaintiff lent Adam Thomp[on, Father of the Defen
bu~rtt~:~~;~_ dant Chriflopher, 60 l. Part whereof, (viz.) 40 1. was to 
gafc0r died difchar.ge him out of Execution; and to fecure the Repayment 
be dore hse thereof, the faid Adam 'I'homp/'on mortgaged the Lands in the Bill, rna e a ur- . :J U 

render· de- Part whereof was Copyhold. 
c~eed, 'that The Mortgagor agreed to [urre71der the Copyhold Lands, but 
~~fa~nfu:ll died before it was done; and thereupon the Defendants fet up 
'fur-render. prior Titles, to keep the Plaintiff out of Poffeffion; particularly 

'Dorothy Thomp/o1z the Widow of JOh1Z 'Thompf011, the Son of 
Adam, the Mortgagor, pretended a Settlement made thereof to 
her in Jointure, upon her Marriage with the faid John Thompfol'l, 
which was by Way of Cove11a1zt to fia11d feifed'; in which the 
Mortgagor covenanted that he bad not nor would convey 'or 
transfer his Interefi: in the Premiifes to any Perfon whatfoever, 
except to his faid Son Joh1z 'I'hompfoll, and to his and her Heirs; 
and that they fhould have the prefent PoffefIion of a Moiety 
thereof; and that if fhe furvived John, then fhe to enjoy that 
Moiety during her Life; fo fhe now claims the fame as a Pur
chafer for a valuable Confideration, and not as a voluntary 
Conveyance) and that the fame is precedent to the Title of the 
Plaintiff. 

The Court being fatisfied, that the Debt due to the Plaintiff 
\Vas a ju!l: Debt, and that Adam the Mortgagor was difcharged 
out of Execution with Part 'of the Money, that in fuch Cafe the 
Plaintiff ought to have all the Relief the Court can give him. 

Therefore it was decreed, that all the Premi£"es thall frand 
charged with the faid :Debt and Interejt from the Time it 
ought to be paid, and that the Defendants or their Tenants at
torn to him, and deliver him the Poffeffion of ' the Premifies, (viZ.) 
of one Moiety during the Life of ''Dorothy, and that after her 
Deceafe the Plaintiff fuall enjoy the other Moiety to him and his 
Heirs) againfi the Defendants and all claiming under them, unlefs 
the Defendants fhall, at fuch Time and Place as the Mafierfhall 
·appoint, pay to the Plaintiff his Principal, Interefi: and Cofis, &0. 
-and in Default thereof the IJ2!mzt Chriflopher Thompfo71, when 
of Age, fhall make a good and fufficient Surrender of the Copy
hold to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, according to the Cufiom of 
the Manor, unlefs'within fix Months after his Age he fhall fuew 
to this Court good Caufe to the contrary. 

,~ Edmund 
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Edmund Smith, and Mary his Wife, one of the 
Daughters. of Ralph Aihton, Efl1; deceaJed, and 
Elizabeth, Hefler and Sarah AIhton, three other 
of the paughter~ of theofoi~ Ralph, and Infants, 
by thetr Guardzan, Platntiffs. 

Beatrix AIhron, Widow of F..ichard AIhton, who was 
Son and Heir of the faid Ralph, and Richard 
A.fhton, an Infant, Son and Heir of the foid' 
Richard, by his Mother and Guardian, Defln~ 
dants. 

R //7 h 4/l. b' 0 1'. or d' F' , f h L d . h BOll The Father Lltp .pyA'OJZ emg lelle In ee pte an s In tel ,by a Marri~ 
did by Deed Amzo 22. Car. I. fettle the fame upon himfelf age Scttle

for Life, and afterwards to the Uie of A;fary his Wife for Life, p:~~~ ~ad 
Remainder to the Heirs Males of his Body, to be begotten on chargeL~nds 
the Body of the faid friar)', Rdmainder to his own right Heirs : £ithp50~ /. 
~~Obii:Jei) that he might, by any Writing under his Hand and f~~ h~rtlons 
Seal, charge the Premiffes, and his Heirs Males with the Payment Daughters; 

of fuch Sums of Money out of the fame as he fuould appoint, fo ~of;:r:rcd 
as the whole exceeded not 5001. Writing, 

, . . '. purporting 
his Will ; and declared that thofe Notcs were the EffeCt of his Will, but died before it was 
drawn up in Form, ana before it was executed; this was decreed to he a good Executibll of his 
Power. 

The faid Ralph AjhiolZ being likewife feifed in Fee of other 
i,ands in the Bill; expetlaht upon the Death of his Mother, of the 
yearly Value of 601. per Amz. lying in CheJhire; and having If
fue the faid Richard his eldeft Son, and five Daughters, (viz.) 
]Viary and her three Sifters (the Plaintiffs,) and one Anne fince 
dead; and intending to make a Provifion for them by De~d, and 
but of the Premiifes, he in the Year I665~ prepared Notes. in 
Writing, which he declared .fhould be the Effe6t of his fafl Will; 
and which were (as he called them) Infiru6tions for his Counfel to 
draw up his laft Will in Form; and the better to enable him fo 
to do, he together with the faid Notes fent to his Counfel the 
Deed concerning his Torkjhire Lands, and another Deed con
terning his Chefhire Lands; and thereupon his Counfel did draw a' 
Writing, and had the fame engrol1ed, leaving Blanks for the Names 
of the Trufiees, by which Writing the faid Ralph AjhtOlz did grant 
to the faid Trufiees, and their Heirs, the Reverfion after the De
ceafe of Katharine his Mother) of the third Part of the Manor 

N n of 
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of Lea alias Womhlea ilz Chejhire, to the Ufe of the faid Rich. 
Ajht01Z for four Years next, after the Deceafe, of t~e faid K.atha
rine, towards the Payment of fo many of hIS Deots, as h1.S per
fonal Efiate fhould fall iliort to fatisfy j Remainder to the faid 
Richard and his Heirs; and that if he did not pay his faid 
Daughters Portions, then the Remainder to him to be void, and 
that the Trufiees fhould fell the CheJhire Lands, and with the 
Money ariftng by the Sale thereof, fhould pay the Portions as 
far as it would go; and if that fhould not be fufficient, then he 
charged the faid Richt1l1'd and his Heirs Males with the Payment 
of the Reftdue out of his Torkjhire Lauds, fo as the fame did not 
exceed 500 I. according to the true Meaning of the faid Deed. 

Which being drawn and engroffed as aforefaid, he the faid 
Ralph AjhtOlZ died before it was methodically drawn into a 
W ill, by reafon of the Blanks left for Trufiees, or before he exe
cuted the fame. 

And now the Daughters having exhibited a Bill for their faid 
Portions, their Couniel infified for them; that by thefe Infirudi ... 
ons the Lands were charged ilZ Equity with the faid Portions; 2nd 
that the Trufi thereof ought to fiand and be fupported by this 
Court, and that the Heir of the faid Ralph Ajht07z on whom the 
faid Lands are defcended, ought to fiand feifed thereof, and take 
the fame charged with the Payment of the faid Portions to his 
Sifiers; and that though he died hefire the lFritil1g was jig12ed 
and foaled, yet that ought not to turn to the Prejudice of the 
Plain tifts, he being prevented by fudden Death to execute the 
fame; and that Amte being dead, the Plaintiff ought to have her 
Proportion. 

The Defendant 11eatrix claims the Premiffes by a Marriage .. 
Settlement with Richard, the Son of Richard Ajhtoll, without 
Notice of the faid InfiruCtions; and Richard the Infant, Son of 
the faid Richard, claims under the faid Marriage-Settlement, and 
are both in Nature of Purchafers; and therefore that the faid IlZ-
j!rztCfio12S ought not to affeCt them; and that being Voluntary and 
neither a Will, or Deed, or Trufiees named, and not executed, 
ought not to be fupplyed in Equity againfi an Infant, efpecially 
flnce the Chejhh'e Lauds are the only Support andl\1aintenance of 
the Defendants. 

But the Plaintifis having obtained a Ferdiff for the lPi II, upon 
a Trial direCted out of this Court, the Lord ChalIce/lor declared 
there was a good Execution of the Power by Ralph Ajht012, not
withfianding the Writing was not fealed by him, and that the 
Notes were a clear Demonfiration of his Intention. 

Therefore he decreed" that the Chejhire La1zds iliould be fold 
for railing the Portions, and if they fall filort, then to be made 
up out of the Torkjhire Lands, and the Defendant 11eatrix to 
join in the Conveyance; and the Heir at Law likewife to convey 

4 when 
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when of Age, unlefs he within fix Months after iliew caufe to the 
contrary; and that the Poifefiion of the Premiifes be delivered up 
to the Plaintiffs by the Defendants till fuch Sale. which if they 
do, then they 1hall be quit of an Account, for :he mean Profits 
till that Time. 

Term. Santi:. Hill. 

Sir Richard Temple, Bart. Plaintiff 

Anne \Ti(counte(s BaltinglaiS, Defendant. 

PI_' 

S I ~ .Ar~hztr :fhrogmortolZ ?eing feif~d of the ~and in the :Blill r: f~~" 
Bill, did upon the Marnage of SIr Peter Temple, (the tebivc Exe
Plaintiff's late Father,) with Amze the fecond Daughter of clltion of a. 

the faid Arthzw, by Deed dated 22 ]zt1ze, 12 'Jac. and Fitze Po~er{o 
then levied, convey the faid Lands to Edward Lord "ff!oottolZ, re~ ;c.ea-
and others, and their Heirs, in 'TrZlfl, to the Ufe of the faid Sir TheDcfcn~ 
A h r or. R . d A hO wor r Lor R . dantpleadrt ur Tor LlIe, emam er to /lIme IS lIe lOr lIe; emam- ed that OR 

der to Sir Peter 'Temple and Amze his Wife, and to the Survivbr a fpe?ial 
of them for Life j Remainder to the Iifue of that .Nrarriage in rerdl~ ~t 
Tail Male, Remainder to the )I. Iffite Female, Remainder over. m::t' w~s g-

given, that 
the Leafes were 'Void; the Plea was held good, and the Bill difmHfed~ 

* Wh~ch was the now Defendant Anne the Lady Baltinglafs. 

lfith a Power for them the faid Sir Peter and .An1le, at all 
Times during their Lives, to make Leafes of the PremiJJes, 
(which had been leafed) for 21 Years or under, in Polfeffion, 
and not in Reverfion, or for any other Number of Years, deter
minable upon one, twoj or three Lives, ref erving the Rents then 
ulually paid, 9r more, unto fuch to whom the Premiifes fhould 
come by Virtue of the faid Settlement) fo long as they ihould 
pay the Rent, and commit no Wafie. 

Nn2 Sir 
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Sir Peter had IUue by the faid AJZne, two Daughters, Amle 
and Martha, which faid lvlartha died in her Minority, and 
AllNe the noW Defenc:ant furvived; Sir Arthl!r and Amze his Wife 
died, then Sir Peter entered, and A1Zl2e his \\-ife died in Septem ... 
z'er 3 Car. leaving Iifue the [aid ./11211e, the Defendant as afore
[aid. 

Afterwards Sir Peter married Chriflifl11 Leujlwe, one of the 
Daughters and Coheirs of Sir JOhlZ LeZ2flo7te, by \vhom he had 
Hrue, the Plaintiff Sir Richard Temple, his onl)' F011 a1i'd lIeir; 
and afterwards the [aid Sir Peter, by Virtue ot' the faid PC'&'er 
hz ./I}arriaoe-Settlemmt with his firfi Wife, made the Leafes of the 
PremiHes [0 GO'().:er and lfellier for Ni7Zety-lliJle Tears, determi
llable 012 three Lives, under feveral yearly Rents and Refen'ati-
011S, and which were [aid to be in Trull: for Sir Peter for I.ife; 
and afterwards to the Plaintiff Sir Richard, who was his eldefi: 
Son; and th~ Truftees accepted ;the fame accordingly. 

Sir Peter died, and now the Plaintiff Sir Richard Temple 
cannot nJake out his Title, becaufe the Defendant AWle hath got 
the faid Settlement in her Cuftody, and hath either cancelled or 
difpofed it to fome other Perfon ; and now threatens to bring E
jectments, becaufe the half Year's Rent due at lvlichaelmas 1653, 
next after <~ir Peter's Death was not paid to the Defendant Amze, 
at the Day and Places appointed by the faid Leafes, and accord
ing to the Power refervcd in the faid Settlement; whereas the 
Plaintiff being then a lriiJzor, caufed the fame to be te1zdered on 
the Day, or as foon after as he had Notice of the Limitationj 
therefore he now exhibited a Bill to be relieved againfi: any de
feetive Execution of that Power given in the [aid Settlement, and 
againfi the Defect in not te1ldering the Rent. 

The Defendant Amze Lady 'Balti1zgla[s pleads, that in Februa
ry 1674, a Bill was exhibited by Gower and Hellier againfr her 
late Husband, and againfi her this Defendant, concerning fome 
Leafes now mentioned in the Plaintiff's Bill, and to have them 
made good, and concerning the faid Deed of Settlement, and o
ther ancient Leafes; and after an Anfwer, and \V"ritne1Tes examin
ed on both fides, the Defendant's Husband died, whereby the 
Suit abated, this was in the Year 1662, and the Caufe was revi. 
ved and heard in No,z'ember 14 Car. 2. and then decreed, that 
the Defendant and 1111 claiming under her, fhould admit a Copy of 
the [aid Provifo, as the fame was fet forth in the Plaintiff's Bill~ 
and certified by a Mafier, and filed in this Court, and allow the 
fame as Evidence, at any Trial at Law which ihould he had 
concerning the Premilfes; and fhould alfo admit, that there was 
fuch a Deed of Settlement, and fuch Power as aforefaid and that 
the Writings then in the Mafier's Cu.fiody fhould be p~rured by 
either of the Parties. 

3 
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And pleaded, that Sir Richard Temple had Notice of the faid 

Suit, and follicited the fame, and managed it as being his own 
particular Intereil, and by his faid Truilees examined Witneifes 
concerning the whole .. Matter; and ought not now to examine 
""\V itneffes in his own Name, to the fame Matter again; and that 
the now Plaintiff Sir Richard Temple reiled upon that Decree, 
and had the Benefit thereof, and weot to a Tryal of his Right at 
Law; and a fpecial VerdiCt was found, wherein the Validity of 
the Leaies, under which the Plaintiff claims, came in Quefiion; and 
thereupon after feveral Arguments at the Bar, the Court of Com
mon Plcas delivered their Opinion, that the Leafes were void, 
and Judgment was given for the now Defendant. 

And a~ to that Part of the Bill which prayeth a Relief againfi the 
DefeCt of a render of the Rent, at the Time it became due, it was 
idifted for the Defendant, that the Title of the Plaintiff is not up
on a better or more valuable Confideration than the Title of the 
Defendant, and his lnterefi being derived from a Po'Z!)er to make 
Lertj'es under fuch Conditions and Ljmitations as therein expreifed, 
which Power being not purfued the Leafes are void; and there
fore according to the Rules of Equity, ought not to be fupported 
by this Court contrary to a Judgment given againfi them at Law; 
and fome of the Premiffes leafed were not fuch as were ufually in 
Leat~ ; and none of the Leafes were made purfuant to the Pow
er for that Purpore referved; and that the Defendant ever fince 
the Death of Sir Peter T'emple, hath been in Poffefiion of the 
Premiffes, except the Parfonage of 'I'bonlboroztgh, which was 
fomctime with-held from her, but fince recovered; and as to the 
Deeds 2:1d Writings, the Defendant hath been examined 0 L1Z

telT()?atories, and denied that fue had them. 
The Bill was difiniffed with 5 I. Coils. 

Elizabeth Solly, Widow, Plaintiff. 

John Whitfeild, Gent. and Rebecca his Wife, 
Defendants. 

277 

S'I'ePhen Solly, upon a Marriage between him and the Defendant An Annuity 

Elizabeth, and in Confideration of 5001. which ilie brought ~:St~~ttt,~fe 
as her Portion, fettled an Annuity (J 50 I. per Alm. on her during by .. way of 
her Life, iffuing, and to be paid out of feveral Lands, &c. Jomturde, ~f-

h' hId h fi d d J terwar s me 
\V IC ..Jan sea terwar s murtgage to one aques, the Fa- and her 

Husband 
joined !in a Fine 't~ mortgage Parr of the Lands out of which the Annuity itTued j and the 
~orr~agee had Notl~e of this Annuitx : decreed, that by joining in this Fine, fue had not ex
twgulfued her Annulty. 

thcr 
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ther of the Defendant Rebecca; and prevailed with the faid 
Elizabeth to join with him in a Fine of Part of the mortgaged 
Lands, to him the raid Jaques, by which it was inGil:ed by the 
Defendants, and as their Counfel would have it, that :file had 
exti12gZtijhed her Right to the Annuity. 

Therefore the Heir of the Mortgagee, the Defendant Rebecca, 
and her Husband refufed to pay this Lhznuity; but upon reading 
fome Proofs, and producing Deeds, it appeared, that Jtlques the 
Mortgagee had Notice of this Aunztity before his Mor~p;af!.e or 
Purchafe j and that it was excepted in the Mortgage; and that it 
was never intended file filould exthzguijh this A12llUity by joining 
in the faid Fille. 

Therefore the Court decreed upon a Bill brought to have the 
raid Ammity of 50 I. fettled on her as aforefaid, that the fame 
fhould be paid for the future, and the Arrears thereof. 

Thon1as Pigg, an Infant, by his GuardiarJ, 
Plaintiff 

William Coldwell, Clerk, and Thomas Edwards, 
Defendants. 

Devife of . T ~ E Gra?dm?ther of the Plaintiff being feifed of the Lands 
1o~n~s;~a~~,e 111 the BIll, crc. ~her.eof Part was Freehold, and Part Co
on Condi!i- pyhold, (the Copyhold bemg m Mortgage to the Def(:!ndant Cold
~m thhat Tw~th- well) fhe devifed all the faid Lands together with all her per[onal 
In t at Ime D fi d EJ d. fi . 
he pay all Efiate to the e en ant awar S or [er:-'eJl Tears, upon Condl-
the Tefta- tion within that Time to pay her Debts; and afterwards fhe de
!~~safr:~~s; vifed the Inheritance of the faid Freehold Lands to the Plaintiff 
'Wards the Thomas the Infant, at the Age of tWe7Zty-eight Tears, he pro
Fee-~mI?~ed ving himfelf to be the Son of Thomas Pif!R her Son, and of Vo
:'oa;"hoe;:;~se rothy his Wife; and after his (the Plaintiff's) Deceafe without If ... 
the ~Iaintiff, fue; then file devifed the faid Freehold Lands to the Defendant 
d~~ l~tr~out 'Thomas Edwards and his Heirs, and her Cop),holds to one Alice 
Ifr:e, th~n to Throg'llZOrtolz, until fuch Proof; and after fuch Proof, and the 
~he Dyev1fee Plaintiff Thomas Pigg dying without Iffue, then to the faid Alice 
.lor 7 ears, CT' •. d A ~ r 
and his Heirs; .L hrogmort01z her HeIts an BIgns ror eVG'r. 
he did not 
pay the Debts within that Time; but decreed that he .1hould pay them, and that the Plaintitf 
might amend his Bill and add proper Parties. ' 

The T eflatrix died, and Edwards the Defendant entered and 
proved the Will, but did not difcharge the faid ~Iortgage, nor fe
veralother Debts ofthefaidT ej!atrix) by reafon whereof the Plain ... 

3 tift~ 
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tiff was likely to loofe the Benefit of the faid Will, and to want 
Maintenance. 

Therefore he exhibited this Bill to have a Difcovery of the 
Debts, and.r the real and perfonal Efiate of his Grandmother) 
and an Account of what Edwmrds hath received; and that the 
Debts might be paid, and particularly the Mortgage, and that 
the Plaintiff might be let into the Copyhold Efiate. 

It was decreed, that Edwards fuould come to an Account, 
and fhould difcharge the Mortagage, and that the Mortgagee 
fuould afterwards affign the fame to tbe Plaintiff; but becaufe 
there were feveral others named in the Defendants Anfwer, to 
whom the r ejtatrix had devifed her faid Lands until the Plain-; 
tiff come to the Age of tWClZty-ezght Tears, and they being not 
made Parties to the Bill; therefore the Court ordered that they 
fuould forthwith be made Parties, and the Bill amended as to 
that Matter, &c. 

George W arma~) Plaintiff. 

Aldred Seaman, John Pratt, and Mary Leving; 
Defendants. 

279 

U p 0 N the hearing this Caufe in Michaelmas-Term, the ~ev~cJr a 
Court referred it to feveral .Jztdges to have their Opinion T~~m fora 

before any Decree was made; and it coming to be noW heard, Year~ to one 

and the J'ltdges havillg given their Opinion as to the Points to !f~e~~id~~~ 
them referred, the Cafe appeared to be thus. his Hfue, 

" , Remainder 
over: decreed, that this Rema,inder is void ;'ahd that upon the Death of the'renant for Life, 
the whole Term veih in the Iifuel; and that if filch Iffue die without Ilfue ~a intefiate the Re-
fidue of the Term vefts in his Adminiftrator. . 

{f. .Natha1ziel YJttrton being feifed of the Lands i~ 'the Bin 
mentioned, did by Deed dated 4.Jmz. 6 Car. on his Marriage 
with Julian, the Daughter of Willif,1m "fflarman, grant the raid 
Lands to the aforefaid Wm. "fVarmalz and .JulianJor 100 Years, 
upon Truft, that the faid Term and Efiate fuo.tlld be fettled on 
the faid Nathaniel J)ZWt01Z for his Life; and afterwards upon the 
raid Jztlia1z and the Hfues of their two Bpdies; and for Default 
thereof, to the 1jJile of the :Body of .T'ltlian; and for want of fuch 
lifue to Robert Warman, and to George lFarman the Plaintiff's 
Father, who furvived the faid Robert. . 

liflm. Warmmz and .Julimz, in Execution of the raid Trull, did 
about 4 Days afterwards affign the Premiffes to Gco. Penro/e and 
.Tho. lf7arma11, in Truft, that they fhould permit the raid· Julian 

to 
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to receive the Profits thereof during her Life; and that after her 
Death, they fhould aJlign the Premiffes, and all their R!ght, T!tle 
and Interell: therein, to the IJJzte of the :Body of the fatd JZtllmz, 
by the fald Nathaniel to be begotten; and in Default thereof, to 
the IjJue of the 'l3ody of the laid J~tlim2, and for wmzt of ruck If 
rue to the faid Robert and George Warman, and to the SurvIvor 
of them. 

Afterwards Nathaniel l1urton married the faid .,ulimz, and 
foon after died without Hfue, and then .Julian married again with 
one Johlz Hobbs, by whom fhe had IjJite Eleanor Hobbs; then 
the faid Joh1z Hobbs and Julia7z died, and Elea1zor furvived,and 
afterwards died Intell:ate; and Mary Living, the Defendant took 
out Adminifiration, who conveyed the faid Term to the other De .... 
fendant Pratt, who conveyed to SeamaJ2. 

The Plaintiff as Son of George H/arman, who was the furvi..;; 
\ring Ceflui que Trz£fl of the Term, in Cafe Julian died without 
Hfue; and likewife Admi12iflrator de :Bonis 12012, circ. of 1Filli am 
Warmmz, and of Jztlia1Z j claims the Premiffes, and an A11ignment 
thereof, and an Accounf, &c. 

The Defendant Seammz's Title, who was the Iafi Purchafer 
from Pratt, and the Confideration was 17001. infifis that the 
Benefit of the whole Term did in Equity attach and vefi in E
lea720r as the I({ue of Julimz upon her Death; and that after the 
Deceafe of Elem20r without Hfue and intefiate, it ought to go to 
lY[ary Levhzg as her Adminifiratrix, under Whom the Defendants 
Pratt and Seaman claim, which Adminifiration to Elea72or, was 
granted to the faid Mary Levi1zg, and fhe affigned the Premiffes 
long before Admnifiration of the Goods of the faid Eleal10r was 
granted to the Plaintiff George lFarma1z, under which he claims; 
and that the Remainder over to him is void. 

The Court declared, that the laIl: Remainder of the Trull: of 
this Term, under which the Plaintiff claimed, is good, becaufe tte 
Trull: was not to Jzt/ia1't and her Iffite j by way vf immediate 
Gift, which would have been Words of Limitatiolz, and like ari 
Elltail; but the Truft Was to her for Life, and afterwards to her 
ljfl4e, which mzljl be itJtended by way of Remahzder; for in that 
Cafe the Word Ifflle, is a 'Y ord o~ a Pur~hafe; and can carry no 
more than an Efiate for LIfe, as 111)(. Wild's Cafe, where thofe 
Words, (oiz.) And after their Deceafe,and their Chlldrelz, were 
adjudged by all the Judges of Elzgla7:d, to be Words of pzwchafe, 
becaufe they work by way of Rematnder, and carry but an E
flate for Life; for in Law the Word I.f}Ue or Child of it felf im'" 
ports no more. 

And no Agreement can be drawn from the Intention of the 
Donor, becaufe .in all Probab.ility, his Intention may agree with 
!he Law ; and It feems that it could not be othetwife; becaufe 
If there had been twmty Iffues of the Body of Julian, all mufi: 

4 have 
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have taken together equally; therefore they could not take by 
way of Eutail. 

Neither could they be .ToilZt-teJ?a1zts for Life of a 'Term with 
[e'7-·eral I12heritaltces ; and though a Term is entailed with feve
ral Remainders over, fuch Entail ought to be made void, as tend
ing to a PerpetztifJ'; yet to make an Entail by ConfiruCtion, and 
fo to defiroy a RemailiderwithoutanyNeceffity.this [eerns 
very hard; therefore the Defendants were decreed to affign the 
Premiifes to the Plaintiff. 

But before the Decre'e was e,nroHed, the Court upon the Pe .. 
tition of the Defendant Seaman, figned by his Counfel, reheard 
the Caufe, affified by the Mafler of the Rolls and Judge Rain/
ford; and upon reading of fome Offices, Pqfi Mortem of the faid 
Nathaniel and JztlialZ, and the faid original Leafe, and the Af
llgnment and Trufi therein declared, and the Conveyances made 
to the Defendants, who were Purchafers of the faid Term and E
fiate; the Lord Chal2cellm" declared, that the Circum fiances of 
this Cafe feemed otherwife than infified on by the Counfe1, for 
the Plaintiff, at the former Hearing; and it appearing, that the o
riginal Leafe, and the Affignment had never been difcovered or 
heard of till 166o, and that Poifeffion had not gone with them till 
the Year J 66 I, but that the Poifrffion which the faid Julian and 
Eleallor, and the Father of the Plaintiff had, was under other 
Conveyances made hy the faid Natha72iel 'Burton, fubfequent to 
the faid Leafe alld Af}IgJ2rne72t; and though there was a fmall 
Rent referved on the faid Leafe, it did not appear that any-had 
been paid; but it was plain that the Defendant Seaman was a 
Purchafer for a valuable Confideration of 17°° I. aCtually paid; 
thereupon the Court thought fit to confider the faid Trufr) as it 
was limited in the A /Jif,12ment to 'P elZroj'e and -';{/armmz, and that 
Judge Rai1zsford and the Mafier of the Rolls fhould be at
tended with the faid Leafe and Affignment, to confider of it, and 
to deliver their Opinions upon this Quefiion. 

ff. Whether Eleanor had by the Trufi only an Efiate for Life, 
and that the Refidue of the faid Term of I 00 Years, ought on 
on her Death to go to the Plaintiff's Father by Virtue of the faid 
TruLl:; or whether the whole 'Term did i by the Death of Jzt/itl12, 
vefi in Eleanor, and on her dying I11teflate ought to go to her 
Adminiflrtltor. i; . 

And Mr. Jzljlice Rai12Jford, having confulted feveral of the 
Judges upon that Quefiion, delivered his Opinion in Words to this 
EffeCt. 

JJ. That by the De claration of the Trull, the Benefit of the 
Whole Term unexpired at Julian's Death, did attach and veil in 
Elem20r as her IfJue, and not only an Interefi or Efiate for Life; 
and that upon her Death, the whole Remainder of the faid Term 
ought 'to go to her AdminJlratrix. 

00 His 
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His Reafons were, becaufe by the exprefs Declaration of tL~ 

Trufi concerning the Refldue of the Term, which ihould be in Be .. 
ing at the Death of ]ztlia1J, 'tis diretl:ed, that the Trufiees upon 
Requefi fhall affign all their Right and 'Title to the Lands, &c. 
to the IfJue vf Jztlian; which Words Right and 'Title mufi ne
ceifarily contain and take in all the re£iduary Term, fo that 
Elea1zor, as 1jJite of Jztliall, is entitled in Equity to the whole 
remaining Term. 

That if the Trull had been executed to Eleanor in her Life
time, according to the Declaration thereof, then the Reiidue of 
the Term mufi: have been affigned to her, therefore it being vefi
ed in her., and fhe dying before the Execution of the Trufi, it 
ought to go her AdminiHratrix. 

That the Limitation of the Trutl: over to Robert and George 
lFanna11 is void in Law, becaufe 'tis not to take EffeCt, but for 
want of IJJuc vf Jtt/ian; and this in Suppofition of Law, is a 
LhJ7itatioJz ilz PerpeNtity; for the Word lffite, ex Il'i termini, is 
11cmeJZ colle'ili'l'um, and ,takes in all Hfues to the utmofi Extent of 
the I<'amily, as the Word Heirs of the :Body would do; and 
therefore the Law looked on it as a foreign and too remote a 
Pofllbility, that .'1ttlia7z filould die without IJJue, during that Term 
according to liJlild's Cafe ilz the 6 Rep. where it Was refolved, 
that a Devife being to the Father and Mother, and after their 
Deaths to the Childre11, there the word Children fuall be a Name 
of pzwchafe, and not a Limitation, and they 1hall have but an 
Efiate for Life; but had it been to their lffites, (as 'tis in this Cafey 
that word Iffi4es would have been confirued a Word of Limi
tatio1?, and not of pzt1"chafe; for fo it was lately refolved in the 
Excheqzter-Chambir; and a Judgment given in the King's J3eJ2cb 
to the contrary, was reverfed upon the Authority of 1File!'.J 
Cafe· 

But fuch a ConfiruCtion ought not to be in this Cafe, as it was 
in "lJlild's Cafe, (viz.) that the Iffite of Julialz 1hould have only an 
Efiate for Life; becaufe 'tis contrary to the exprefs Declaration of 
the Trufi of the whole Remainder of the Term to the IfJue of 
Julimz; and the Judges ever (ince Matthew fltJannil1g's Cafe, 
have not favoured executory Efiates and Limitations of Terms 
for Years over, but rather have made ConfrruCtions againft them 
to keep them within due Bounds, and to prevent the Danger of 
Perpetuities. 

Now in this Cafe, to make the Limitation over to the two lFar
mans Goods, there mull: be a firained ConfiruCtion in the two 
Particulars following. ' 

JJ. As to the Efiate to the IfJite of ]ztlian, (viz.) that it fhould 
be only fir Life, which is exprefiy contrary to the 1'fnll: decla-. 
red;. fecondly as to the Limitation over to the lFarmmzs, (viz.) 
that It fuould take EffeCt, not as the Trufi direCts for want of 
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lfJite of Jztlimz in general" (according to the Extenfivenefs of that 
word IfJite in ConfiruttionofLaw) but only after Eleanor's Death, 
tho' fue fuould leave Hfue, which is not agreeable to the Rules 
of Law in the like Cafes. 

Lafily'l If the Limitation of the Trull to the Ifjite of .Julia7t 
had been in exprefs Words for tbe Life of fitch lflzte, yet the Li.;. 
mitation over to' the "fFarma72S, being by the Trull for want of 
IJJue of Julian ilz general, it would not mend the Plaintiff's 
Cafe, but that fuch Limitati012 over would be void; for fo it was 
decreed in this Court by the Lord Chmzcellor, affified by three 
Judges in a Caufe between Peirce and Ree'l)es, 22 Feb. An1lo 13. 
Car 2. which hath been produced by the Counfel of the Defen
dant. 

This being the Opinion of Jztdge Raimford, afterwards the 
Lord Chancellor declared, that he had confidered the fame, and 
the Reafons thereof, and was fati~fied, that the Remainder of 
this Term limited to George Warmtm, the Father of the Plaintiff, 
was void; and that the Refidue of the whole Term unexpired at 
Julian's Death, did in Equity, upcn her Death, attach and veil 
in Eleanor, and on the Death of the faid Elea7zer Inteftate, 
ought to' go to her Adminiftrator; for the Refolution in lFild's 
Cafe, upon which he grounded his former Opinion, would not 
hold, if inftead of Children, the word llJite had been in that Cafe; 
and that when the Judges of the ]<'i71g's 'Bmch had lately held 0-

therwife, and fallen into the like Error, their Judgment was for 
that very Caufe reverfed, (as it hath been already obferved) in the 
Exchequer-Chamber. . . 

Therefore the Court difcharged the former Decree, and the 
Counfel for the Plaintiff not infifiing on any Title he had to the 
I"ands in Queftion under the faid Elemzor, it was ordered that 
the Bill fuould be difmilfed. 

But before the Order of Difmiffion was entered, the Plaintiff 
petitioned to be heard on the Point of AdminifiratioJZ to the [aid 
Eleanor, he alledging that it was an Omiffion of his Counfel not to 
infift thereon at the laft Hearing; fo the Caufe was fet down to be 
heard on that Point. 

On which Hearing, the Counfel for the Plaintiffinfifted, that the <tbjea~on 
faid Elet1120r was the Daughter of John Hobbs and Julian his ~d~~n~ftra
Wife} and was born and died at J]ar~zflltple in 'Devolzjhire, and t~r is not 

that the Plaintiff George PParman had taken Adminiftration of her ~l~~~a in 
Goods as dying,tbere, by rear on whereof he is in Equity enti-the Admini,.. 

tled to the Refidue of the faid Term; and that the Adminifira- ftration 0-

- d M L ° (d h O h h D £ d vcr-ruled. tlOn grante to ary eVtJ2g, un er w IC tee en ants 
claim) tho' prior in Time, yet it was of the Goods of Eleanor 
Hobbs, late of Stogurzy, in the County of Somerfet, another Per
fon, the Daughter of one Tho. Hobbs, who was born and died at 
~togttrz:y, and was no way entitled to the faid Term. 

00 2 But 
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But on the other fide it was infifted by the Counfel of the De

fendant, that Elea120r the Daughter of .7ohn and Julian Hobbs, 
being an Infant, and in 'Pard to the late King, and the Ward
iliip granted to Edward and T'homas Hobbs; dwelling in Stogztr
zy, file was by,an Order of the late Court of If/ards delivered 
to the Cuftody of the faid Committees, with whom 1be lived 
fome Years at Stogztrzy, and being fickly, was about ten Weeks 
next before her Death carried to :Barlif!aple, where her Grand
father lived; and this was in order to recover her Health, where 
about eight Weeks after the died; however, in the Adminiftrati
on granted to the faid Mary Le·ving, fbe is truly and properly 
faid to be late of StOgZtrZ)I, and that the faid Ma1'J was COUJi17, 
Germai11 .. and next of Kin to Elealtor Hobbs, of whofe Goods 
fhe took the Adminiftration, but was not next of Kin to Elea
'71or Hobbs, the Daughter of crho. Hobbs, who Am20 166o, (when 
Adminill:ration was granted to the faid Mary,) had a Brother and 
three Sifters, who are all yet living; and therefore the Admini
Rration granted to Mary, cannot be applyed to Elemzor the 
Daughter of Thomas Hobbs, nor to any other but to Eleanor 
the Daughter of John and Julian Hobbs, who is plainly defcri-
~fu~ , 

Thereupon the Court declared, that there was no Colour for 
this QueRion; and therefore the Bill was difmiifed. 

John Seymour, Plaintiff. 

John Tyndall, f5 c. Defendants. 

The Plain~ THE Bill was, to redeem Lands mortgaged to the Defen .. 
tiff decreed dant by the Father of the Plaintiff, and tho' the Father had 
~o~~::~: a releafed the Equity of Redemption upon taking up more Money 
after a Re- of the Mortgagee; yet it appearing by Letters, Papers, and 0-
~af~ of tpe ther Proofs, that he offered a Redemption, and to take his whole 
ll~d~~;i. Principal and Interefi; the fame 'Yas decreed accordingly, and an 
on. Account directed. 

Matthew 
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Matthew Lifter and Sarah his Wife, Plaintiffs. 
" 

Richard Lifter, EJq; and Matthew Lifter, Gent. 
Defendants. 

T HE Plaintiff. made a ~itle .to fome. Houfes in .the Strand, ~~:dw~it~~
fettled on him and hIS WIfe, by hIS Uncle SIr Matthew out a Tide. 

Lifler, of which Houres the Plaintiff was in Poffeffion; but his decreed to 
Occafions calling him beyond Sea, and requiring his Stay there account. 

fome Time, he left the Deed of Settlement with his lh~other~ 
who afterwards was a PrifoJ2er i1z the Fleet; and there the Deed 
was burnt in the great Fire, of which the Defendant's Father, 
(who was Coufin and Heirs of Sir Matthew) took Advantage, 
and entered and enjoyed the faid Houfes for feveral. Years; and 
now when the Plaintiff returned, he refured to account, and to 
deliver the Poffeffion, pretending there was never any fuch Deed 
of Settlement. 

This being the Cafe, the Court direCted- a Trial at L-awj to 
try whether there was fuch a Deed of Settlement; and a Verdiet 
was found for the Plaintiff, that there was fuch a Deed, fince 
which Time the Tenants attorned to him; and now he comes 
upon the Equity referved for an Account of the mean Pro
fits. 
·-Th~ Counfel for the Defendants objeCted, that the Plaintiff ha

ving obtained a VerdiCt at Law, he hath the fame Remedy 
there for the mean Profits, as he had for the Efiate it felf. 

To which the Counfel for the Plaintiff anfwered, that the 
Houfes were in Lcafe to one Rufi, by Sir Matthew Lifter, un
der whom both the Plaintiff and Defendant claim, which Leafe 
expired at Michae!mas lafr, and not before; and that the Plain
tiff could make no Entry; for if he had, it would have extin
guifiled the Rent during that Leafe; that the Defendant having 
no Title, was in Nature of a Bailiff or Receiver; and ought to 
account with the Plahltiffs j otherwife they can have no Remedy 
durihg the Leafe to Rufl. 

The Court decreed the Defendant to account for the Rents 
and Profi ts, from the Time of his Poffeffion to the Time of the 
Expiration of Ruffs Leafe, and to fatisfy and pay the fame tp the 
Plaintiff. ' 

Johl'3 
4 
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John Shipton, Gent. and Lucy his Wife, ~he .Daugh
ter of Sir Toby Tyrrell, Bart. Platntiff 

Sir Thomas Tyrrell, Defendant. 

Where SIR Edward Tyrrell the Grandfather of the Plaintiff Lucy, 
~:~r~:d~ith did by Deed, dated; 2 No'Vcmb. 14 Car. I. fettle .the Mano:s 
the Paym~nt and Lands in the Bill, on Trufiees, amongfi other Thmgs, for ra~ .. 
ofar, Sum In fing and paying the Money which his Son 'Toby ihould owe at hIS 

fi~:~i~~:~e Death, not exceeding 1000 I. together with lntere[t for the fame, 
in Equity, with a Power given to the faid 'TOby to raife Portions for his 
~ta~~~~bi~_ younger Children; and appoint the fame either.by ~eed or Will, 
terefiof fuch and that the Trufiees ihould raife 2,000 I. for hIS faid Grandaugh-
Sum. ter L'llCY, 

Sir Edward died, and after Sir Toby came to the Eftate, he 
made two Settlements, and by the firft amongfi other Things, he 
confirmed the faid 2000 l. to be paid to the Plaintiff L'lt~v for her 
Portion; and by the fecond, which was made upon the Marriage 
of the Defendant Thomas his Son with the Daughter of Sir Hm. 
:Bhmt, and 4000 I. paid as her Portion he recites, that with 
2000 I. Part thereof, the faid IJ'llCy'S Portion, was paid; and by 
the fame Deed he made a Provifion for the Payment of his Debts, 
which fhould be owing at his Death to the Vahle of 1000 l. but 
mentions nothing of the htterefl, as it was irz the jirfl Settlemmt 
made by his Father. 

But before he executed this lafi Settlement, he prdfed his 
Daughter LZICY the Plaintiff, that he might keep her faid Portion 
of 2000 I. in his Hands, for which he would be accountable, and 
likewife for the h2tereft thereof; and importuned her to give him 
a Releafe for it, that fo his Lands might be difcharged thereof~ 
and he the more capable of making this laft Settlement on his Son's 
Marriage as aforefaid, which for the Advancement of her Brother 
the Defendant, fhe did confent unto, and gave fuch a Releafe as 
aforefaid: 

Not long after this laft Settlement, Sir Toby made his Will, 
(viz.) in Offober 1670, and thereby charged the Payment of this 
2000 I. on his perfonal Efiate, and made the Plaintiff Lztcy reji
dztary Legatee, and Si~ Robert Cotton and others, Executors, 
and died. 

Afterwards the Creditors of the faid Tefiator combining with 
Sir Thomas 'Tyrrell (the Defendant) to lay the Load of the Debts 
on the perfonal Eflate of Sir 'Toby, to defeat the Plaintiff of 
her 2000 I. have for that Purpofe commenced Suits againft the 
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Exe'c~tors, for that there is no Illterefl of the 1000 I. Debt ex'" 
prdfed in the lall: Settlement. 

The Counfel for the Plaintiff argued, that the firll: Settlement 
ta~es Notice thereof; and that by the lall: Settlement, all the 
Portions in the former are rcleared, except the Power to charge 
the faid Lands with 1000 I. Debt and 2000 I. Portion, by which 
Ex,,'~ption the Power in the Erft Settlement of charging the Lands 
with 1000 I. Debt, and 2000 I. Portion is continued, and in full 
Forc(\ and the Operation thereof is not to be abridged by any ge
neral E;.""'f1ions in the Iaft Settlement; and 'tis reafonable that 
~hc Lauj,;.· ~: :lrged with the Payment of Debts, fuould ftand char
ged \vitllile Payn'!ent of 11lttr~(f for the fame. 

The Court was of Opinion, that by the laft Settlement, the real 
.:clial e is liable fO pay ~de 11lterefi as well as the Principal; and 
decreed, that whatfoever of the perfonal Ell:ate fuall be leffened 
by Payment of Imcreil: for the faid lOCO I. that the real Eilate 
fettled by the faid Deed is and fuall be liable to make good the 
fame. 

----------------------------------------------
Anne Wolmer, Widow and Adminif!ratrix of 

Wickfied Woln1er, PlaintiJf 

Skevington Bendiih, Deftndant. 

-

T HIS Bill was, to have the Benefit of an extended Statute 0[13111 to have 
b d d . h f h d· a Stature re

I 600 I. to e re-exten e upon fome ot er 0 t eLan s In extended; 
the Bill, on which (as the Plaintiff therein alledged) the Defendant the Defen-
had fome Incumbrance ' dane pleads 

• the former 
The Defendant pleads, that on the 30 May 1 5 Car. 2. Sam. Extent; and 

Spalding, the furviving Conufee of the raid Statute, fued oUt an an Ill~uifi~i
Extcndi facias againfi: the Cog1zifor Anth012J Wolmer, direCted to ;;tea~ndLibt
the Sheriff of Cambridge}hire, by Virtue whereof an Inquijition was held good,J 
found, and a Liberate fued out by the faid Spaldilzg, to have 
fome of the Lands in the Bill delivered to him, which were deli ... 
vered accordingly, which hzquijitiolZ and Pr9ceedings are filed 
in this Court; and then that Defendant aVers, that the Sta-
tute of 1600 I. in the Bill, and the Statute mentioned in the Extent, 
are one and the fame; and therefore he demands the J udgme~t 
of this Court, whether he {hall be compelled to make any farther 
Anfwer. 

The Court allowed the Plea. 

Sir 
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Sir John Maynard, Plaintiff 

Ofwald Morely, Efq; Defendant. 

S I ~ Ed'!2Jard ~1ofely ~eing fe.ired in Fee of Lands in Leit{f1er
. !hIre, dId on hIS Marnage wIth the Lady Grey, fettle the fame 
on her for Life for her Jointure, and by his Will in the Year I 665, 
devifed the faid Lands after the Death of hisfaid Lady, to theftrfl 
E071- of his Sifler Maynard ilz 'rail Male, Remainder to Nicho
las .JJo[ely for Life, Remainder to the Defendant O['l11ald Mofe-
ly ilz Tail, and afterwards the faid Sir Edward died without I 

Iffue. 
After whofe Death, the Plaintiff and the Defendant Of'l1:ald 

MoJdy came to an Agreement concerning thefe Leicefler./hire 
Lands, which was; 

That Nicholas and the Defendant fhould convey that I nterefi: 
and PoJJibility, which they had by the Will, to the ~laintiff and 
his Heirs, which by Leafe and Releafe was accordmgly done; 
and thereupon the Plaintiff agreed to pay to Nicholas and the 
Defendant 600 I. 

But in regard the Lands were limited to the Lady for Life, 
Remainder in Trufi as aforefaid; fo that if the Lady would not 
confenr, a Common Recovery could not be had, without which the 
Plaintiff could not ,have a good Title to the Remainder; a farther 
Agreement was thereupon made between the Plaintifl and Ni
cholas and the Defendant Ofwald Mofe!y, that the Plaintiff fhould 
pay the faid 6001. within one Month next after Eafler-Term 
enfuing, tho' a Common Recovery was not then had; and if it \vas 
not then had, or that the Remainders fo limited, as aforefai'd j , 

fhould not be well and fufficiently barred within 3 Years then 
next after; that in fuch Cafe the faid Nicholas and the Defen
dant, their Executors and Adminifirators fhould repay unto the 
Plaintiff the aforefaid 600!. and Interefi, upon his reconveying 
the Efiate in Remainder to them; and they gave a Bond to the 
Plaintiff in the Perialty of 1200 I. to repay the fame according
ly; thereupon the Plaintiff in Hillary-Term 1665, paid the faid 
600 I. and afterw~ds he endeavoured to get a Comm072 Recovery 
~,;be fuffered, and for that Purpofe folicited the Lady to become 

e11dm to the Pr.ecipe, which fhe refufed; fo that it was impoffi
hIe for the Plaintiff to accomplifh'the fame. 

That one Aline lrIofely, by a Decree of this Court made in No
c'ember 1668, had recovered the faid Lands againfi the Plaintiff 
and Nicholas Mofely, by Virtue of a Will of old Sir Ed. Mofel;', 
the Father of Sir Edward the Tefiator; fo that the Plaintiff who 
had paid the 6001. never had any Efiate from Nicholas,orO[wald 
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Mofely, and by Confequence could not reconvey to them what he 
never had; but yet in Equity he is entitled to have the 600!. a
gain, and the rather becaufe he is ready to do any att to rein
fiate the Defendants according to his Agreement with them. 

And NicholaJ' hath made the Defendant his Executor, or he 
hath taken out Adminiilration to him, and fo is liable to make Sa
tisfaCtion to the Plaintiff out of his perronal Eilate, which is, or 
hath been poffeffed by him (the Defendant) and tho' a Penalty is 
limited for Non-payment of the 600 I. yet Nicholas in his Life
time, threatned that if the Plaintiff fued him at Law, he would 
rue the Plaintiff in this Court; and that he (the Plaintiff) had 
Reafon to expeCt:the like Proceedings from the Defendant; to 
prevent which, he (the Plaintiff) hath exhibited this Bill, that he 
may be paid the faid 600 I. with Intereil and Coils. 

On the other fide the Defendants ,by their Counfel inGfied, that 
the Deeds and Evidences of Sir Edward Mofe/y's Efiate, toge
ther with his Will, were in the PoffefIion of the Plaintiff, or of 
Mrs. Amze Mofely; and that in t"flecember 1665, the Plaintiff de
fired this Defendant, and his faid Father Nicholas, that they 
-would convey unto him the PoJlibility they had by the Will to the 
Leiceflerfhire Eflate; and they refuJing, he the Plaintiff threatned 
to compel them to do it; and that at laft they were prevailed on 
fo to do, for which the Plaintiff was to give 600 Ii and accord
ingly the Plaintiff prepared a Leafe and Releafe which was exe
cuted by this Defendant, in which Releafe the Defendant cove
nanted to fuffer a Common Recovery in the next Term, if the 
Plaintiff could prevail with the Lady lrlofely, to grant or furren
der her E,fiate for. Life, or as roon after.as that could be done) 
and the Plaintiff undertook to prevail with her to join in the faid 
Recovery; and the Defendant relying upon the faid Promife, did 
in that Term come from LaltCajhire to L01ZdU1t, in order to fuf
fer the faid Recovery, which could not then be done; becaufe the 
Plaintiff had not procured the Lady Mofely to confent. 

That at the fame Time the Defendant did execute the faid 
Bo,nd conditioned to repay the 600 t. if the Remainders were not 
fufficiently barred within three Years, which the Plaintiff faid 
would do as well, till a 'I'e,2alZt to the P1" ..edpe could be had; and 
that in },Ilichaelmas-:I'erm AltnO 20. Car. 2. before the three 
Years were expired) the Lady did conrent to make a grant of 
the Lands to Robe1"t Hopwood, Efq; to make him 'Te1Zalzt of the 
Freehold, and thereupon the Defendant gave Notice to the Plain
tiff, that he (the Defendant) would go on with the Reco~'eJJ) 
which was accordingly futfered in that Term. 

That the Defendant did not know, but that Sir Edward Mofi
ly had a good Efiate in Fee of the Lands, and Power to devife 
the fame; however, that the Plaintiff required no more than that 
the Defendant fhould convey the PofJibility which he had to thofe 

P p Lands, 
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Lands, nor did the Defendant ever intend to grant anymore; and 
the fame was wholly of the Plaintiff's own Seeking, and it was 
he, and not the Defendant who fet a Value upon the Purchafe j 
10 that all being done at his Importunity and Requefr, he cannot 
be entitled to have back the 600 I. 

And the Court being of that Opinion, the Bill was difmiffed. 

The Mayor and Commonalty, and Citizens of 
London, Governors of the Hqjpitals of Chriit, 
Bridewell, and St. Thomas, Plaintiffs. 

Michael RuifelI, Thonlas Gouge, W illiam Jenkins 
and others, Executors of Giles Ruffell, and the 
Executors of Michah Ruffell, Widow, deceqfed, 
''Defendants. 

The Huf:- GIles RufJel, late Citizen and Freeman of L01Zd01t, being fei
~agd deVl- fed in Fee of feveral Freehold and Copyhold Lands, which 
t~ h:so~~i~e, he furrendered to the Ufe of his Will, and being likewife poffef
and about fed of a perfonal BHate to a very great Value, did by his faid 
=ft:rY~:rs Will dated 29 AugzUt 1664., devife his faid real Eftate to his 
wrote a Co- Executors upon Trull for his Wife for Life, and after her De
d}cil, hec~- ceare, that the Plaintiffs and their Succeffors fhould have the 
~~J ~i::n e fame for the Maintenance of nine Poor Children, to be chofen 
ncr 1.000!. as in his Will is mentioned, and to put them out Apprentices; 
~;lby~~l:~; and the Overplus, if any, to be for the Ufe of the faid HoJPi
Codicil he tals. 
:gavc her' . 
1'600 1. decreed the 1hall ha:ve that Sum, and not both. 

And all his Goods, Plate, Jewels, and Houfhold ... fiuff EHate, 
which fhould be in his Houfe in .Coleman-Street, at the Time 
of his Deceafe, together with the Sum of 1000 I. he clevie .. 
fed to his faid Wife Micbab in full SatisfaCtion 'Of her cnower, 
or Thirds at Common Law, and of all other Claims and De
mands to any' of his Lands, Tenements, or to his Goods and 
Chattels by the Cuflom of London, or otherwife; and upon 
Condition that the faid Micba within three Months after his 
Deceafe, fuould releafe all her Right to his faid real and perfo:.. 
nal Efiate. . 

After· 
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Afterwards in Offober 1669, he made and writ a Codicil with 

his own Hand to this EffeCt. 
if. IIJ7hereas there is 1000 1. gi'Z'ffl to the [aid Michah 

l')l his former Tfiit, he did 110W gi'Z'e 16001. and whatfo
teer 'was ilz his former 'Vill to his 'Vife Michah; and that his 
former ,V ill fhould fiand in full Force notwithfianding this 
Codicil. 

The Tefiator died, and his '\Fife was alfo dead, and now the 
Plaintifts exhibited their BiH againfl: the Executors of the 
\Vife, to have a Conveyance of the real Efl:ate, and an Ac
count and Difcovery of the perronal Efl:ate, and that the 
fame might de difpofed to the charitable Ufes in the \Vill. 

Upon hearing this Caufe, the only Point was, whether 
,the Executors {hould have both the 1000 I. and the 160,:-' I. 

And the COLlrt was clearly of Opinion, that they fi10111d 
have only 1600 I. and· that the Tefiator, befjdes the Speci
fick Legacies, intended to give his Wife no mOle; and there
fore decreed, that after the Executors had received 1600 I. 
out of that Part of the Eftate which was not devi~ed to the 
\Vife, and the other Legacies, that then they fl10'11d give 
up both the Refidue of the real and perfonal Eitatc to the 
Plaintiffs for the charitable Ufcs, together with all Vl ritings 
concerning the real Eftate • .. 

Pp 2 Term. 
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Bernard Powell, Gent. Adm in iflra tor of Henry 
Dillingham, late of the Uniruerjity of Oxford, de
ceafld, Plaintiff. 

Richard Hine and Thon1as Adams, and otherJ', 
Defendants. 

Plea ofPri- THE Plaiotiff as Adminifirator of HeJ2ry ~illhzgham, 
vilege of the fues to have an Account of his Efiate, which the De-
~~:f:~tIr_ fendants have got into their Poffeffion, on Pretence ~f 
lowed. fome Debts due to them from the Intefiate, and by thIS 

Means they obfiruCt the Plaintiff to have Satis faCtion of a Debt 
jufil y due to him. 

The Defendants plead, that they are privileged· Perfons, and 
Members of the Ullirt)erjity of Oxford, and there refident, which 
was certified by the Chancellor of the faid U niverfity, and de
manded Comtjcl12ce of the Matter in Quefiion, for that the fame, of 
which the Plaintiff had complained by his Bill, is only examina
ble and determjnable before him, or his Vice-chancellor, Deputy 
or Commiffary, and not elfewhere. 

The Court allowed the Plea. 

Sufan Sroakes, Widow of Jofeph Stoakes, 
Plaintiff. 

John Verrier, Gent. Defendant. 

An AdnnuitYd 0 N E Perrier the Defendant's Ancefior being feifed in Fee 
was ecree J f . 
to be paid, 0 the Meffuage and Appurtenances 111 the Bill mentioned, 
the Grant did by l11denture dated 23 Pebr.7 Jac. in Confideration of 2401. 
thereof be-
in~ in the Potfeffion of another, 
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paid to him by one Nether/ale, grant to him, and to one :!OalZ 

TJrztjJell, with whom he afterwards married, an Annuity of 20 I. 
iifuing out of the faid lVleffuage, and other Lands in the faid 
Deed, HabC72dztm to them, and to the Heirs of filethe1fale ; Provifo 
to be void upon Payment of the faid 240 I. and Intereft, &c. 

The faid Nethe1fale and J0al2 his WifeJ are long fince dcad j 

leaving Iifue JOalZ and Elizabeth their Daughters and Coheirs. 
Elizabeth married 'Thomas Stoakes, by whom fbe had Iifue 

lPilliam and .1ofeph Stoakes, fo that the faid .fofeph as Coheir 
with his 13rother lPilliam, is entitled to a Part of his Mo..; 
ther's Moiety, according to the Cuftom of Gavelki1zd itz KeJZt • 

.7ofeph married the Plaintiff Szt[a1z Stoakes, to whom by his 
lafi Will, he devifed the faid Am'luit)', (viz.) to her and her 
Heirs, and died) but {he cannot avow for the faid Annuity, be
caufe the grant thereof is come to the Defendant's PoffeHion, who 
denies to pay it, though by a Decree againfi him by one Pownall, 
who married .loan the other Daughter of NetheJ1i:tk, he was de-
creed to pay the }'1oiety thereof. 

Therefore the Court now decreed, that the Defendant fhould 
pay the lame with I1zterefl from the Time the fame became 
due. 

William Leas; and Margaret his Wife, and John 
Gouldfmith, Exceptants. 

Edward Morton, Farrars Fowle, and others, Feoffees t 
Brerewood School, in the County of Staffor , 
Refpondents. 

293 

l'H~RE was a Decree made by the ComrJ2iJfiollers for tha-Decree of 
ruable Ufos, to fubje6t th(t Lands of the Exceptants, to the Commiffion-' 

Ufe of 'Brerewood School to which Decree Exceptions were ta .... er~ of chari.; 
k b . ' . fi d b table "Ufc. en, ut the Feoffees dId not thmk t to procee j ut now by a revcrfed, -

SZtbpc£lza Scire Facias they have received the Matter againft the 
Exceptants, who fbew the fame Caufe as they did before. 

ff. That in the feveral Purchafes made of the Premiffcs from 
the Time of 2Jteen Elizabeth to this Time, the feveral Lands of 
the two Exceptants have been quietly enjoyed without any Thing 
demanded for the Ufe of the faid School, fave only 20 s. Rent 
referved out of the Lands of one of them, payable yearly to Juhn 
Gifford a12d his Heirs; and 30 s. Rent payable yearly out of 
the Lands of the other, to the faid Gifford and his Heirs, who 
granted the faid Lands to the Ancefiors of the Exceptants, Anno 

10 Jac~ 
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--------------"-------------------------------------
10 lac. and \vhich hath been paid from Time to Time, for the 
uec of the [aid School, and never at any Time demanded or paid 
to the h1id Gijfcrd, or his Heirs, which the Exceptants do bt:lieve 
might proceed fro:11 fome Agreement made between the Gijf,jrds, 
and the FeofIees of the faid School. 

Tberellpon the Court declared there was no Cau;e t? charge 
the Exccptants L:mds with the Decree made ?y the [aId Com
miiT,oners, or with any Exactions or Impoftt1ons of Rent, or 
S:':lTIS of ~loney whatfoever, and reverfed the Decree of the Com
miu;ol1ers for charitable VCcs; and decreed that the Lands of the 
Exceptants fuall be from henceforth difcharged of the fame, and 
of all Sums whatfoever by the Feoffees, other than the 20 s. and 
tl1e 30 s. aforeEtid. 

Katharine Newport, the Daughter of the Earl of 
Newport, PLaintiff. 

Charles Kynafton and others, the Executors of the 
Lady Katharine Law[on, 'Defendants. 

Jewel to one omt 111 1 erence 111 t .1S ale was, w et er t e Devife ofa THE p. . D·fi1 . h· C r. h h h 

wlfhing l~er ._~ Plaintiff {bould have two ji'Z'e llzmdred Pounds by the 
~~[,~apPdl- \v m of the Lady Katharine Lawforl, or only one 500 I. the 

~, an \~r·ll h . 
500 t. and ,1 was t us. 

afterwards 
by a Codicil, file devifed to the fame Perfon 500 I. in Silver: decreed !he :fhall have both. 

The Will of the Tefbttor is his Law; and the Rule of all Interpretations of Wills is, that 
the y be expJained by the Will it ferf as far as it can be known from the whole Tenor thereof, 
and the other Proofs that may be had o( it; and that 'tis jufi: and rcafonablc. Dvm. 7. 

v.ol. 52. 

-'" 

ff. I give to my Godaugbter Katharine Newport a Jewel made 
like a Knot fet with Diamonds, and enamelled sky-colour, wifh
ing her all Happinefs, and 500 t. 

To K atharille SJZead I give a Diamond Bodkin, made like a 
Sheppard's Crook; and an emerald Border I likewife give her as 
a Token of my Love, referving to my [elf to alter or add to this 
my Will. 

Afterwards by a Codicil annexed to her 'Vill, and made Part 
thereof, ihe devifed a Legacy to the Brother of the faid Katba
rille Newport, and then thefe Words follow: 

.U· I give to his Sifter my Goda1~[(,hter Katharine 1Veu'P0rt, 
500 I. iJz Silver, and then after two Legacies given to other Per
fons, ihe devifed to her Godaue-hter KathariJle S1Jead 100 I. 

v 

more than I have given to her by my ,Vill 
3 The 
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The Court, upon reading the Will, was of Opinion, that the 

Plaintiff was well intitled to 1000 I. and decreed the fame ac
cordingly to be paid to her by the Executors at a certain Day; 
and if they failed to pay it on that Day, then to pay i1Jterej! for 
it from that Time. 

Sir William Waller, Plaintiff 

William Dale, Defendant. 

f\ BO U T fourteen Years paft, the Plaintiff and Sir R'ohert ~he p'~ain-
J... T'homas, and Robert Re111zes being all young Gentlemen, tIff :e~eve'd 

'J .•. . agawll a 
agreed to borrow 5001. upon theIr Jomt SeCUrIty, and one lfltlt- Fratid. 
}hire a near Relation of the Defendant William Vale, undertook 
to fumifu them with the faid Sum; and for that Purpofe he 
brought fome Writings to the Cajtle-'1aver1z near St. Clement's 
Church, for them to execute, which were two Bonds with 1Far
ra/tts of Attontey, to confefs Judgments for fecuring the Repay-
ment of 500 I. which Money was jufi: then coming, (as he affirm-
ed) and therefore defired the Gentleman to feal the faid Securi~ 
ties which they accordingly fealed and delivered to the Ufe of 
the Defendant Valc, who was a meer Stranger to them; but was 
made the Obligee by the DireCtion of the faid' H1ltjhire, who pre.:.. 
tended that he (the Defendant) was to,lend the Money, and was 
coming with it. 

One of thefe Bonds was a Penalty of 600/, conditioned to pay 
300 I. and the other was in the Penalty of 400 I. conditioned to 
pay 2001. and Intereft, &c. and after they were executed, they 
'remained fometime on the Table in the fame Room, together 
with the Warrants of Attorney, and until the Money fhould be 
brought .. 

But 1Wltjhire watching for an Opportunity, privately convey~ 
ed them ··away, and fent them to the Defendant;who never brought 
'or advanced one Penny in ready Money on the faid Securities, or 
either of them. 

Afterwards at another meeting, Wiltjhirc pretended a Difap;.. 
pointment of Money, and propofed to give them a Parcel of Raw 
Silk which he affirmed was of equal Value with 500 I. but did 
'not fue\v or produce the fame, for that he undertook to fell it ; 
and upon Sale thereof to pay the faid Money. 

In fome fuort Time after, Wilt./hire came to them again, and 
told them, that he had fold the Silk for 2001. which he paid to 
the GC1Jdemal1, and they divided it amongfi: them; and this was 
all the Money which they ever received on the faid SeCurities, but 

2 TFiltfoire 
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TJiiltjhire told them, that he would deliver them up to be can
celled at any Time, upon the Payment of the faid 200 I. and In
terefl; upon which the' Obligors were all fatisfied for fome 
Time. 

But foon after the raid Tfiilt./hire died, and 'Dale the Defen
dant entered up the faid .TZtdgm~12ts on thofe ~onds for 1000/. 

and Execution was taken out agamfi the PlaintIff, and the other 
Obligors being withdrawn, or otherwife complying with 'Dale, 
they refufe to pay their Proportions, intending to lay the whole 
De bt on the Plail1tijf, who now exhibited his Bill againfi Vale, 
to be relieved againfi this Fraud; and that upon Payment of 200!. 

and· Interefi, the Bonds may be delivered up, and the Judgments 
affigned to the Plaintiff. 

This appearing to be really the Cafe even upon Vale's An
fwer, who pretended he was a Stranger to thofe" Tranfattibns, 
but that he had really delivered to Wilt./hire 500 I. worth of 
Raw Silk, foon after the Securities were deliverep to him. 

Thereupon the Court decreed as the Plaintiff had prayed in 
his faid Bill. 

Edward Whitton, Executor of Thomas Whitton, 
Plaintiff. 

John Searl and others, Executors of John Baffano, 
and Edmund Lee, Efl1; Defendant. 

A Bond gi- ANdrew J3af!a;zo by his "Will dated in the Year 1657, devi
~eC~~~l~~a.. fed his Lands, being of the Value of 3 50 I. per Amz. to his 
tive Security Wife A/me for Life, Remainder to John J3ajJa12o, and 'Thomas 
~r a Su~ of Whitton, and their Heirs in Trufr" that they or the Survivor of 
re~~?d~-- t~em, and their Heirs iliould within two Months after the Death 
creed, ~all of his raid Wife Am,e, fell the Premiffes to the utmofi Value; 
~i~fal1i~~ ~r and that th~y !h~Id pay th~ Money arifing by fuch Sale, and 
any fubfc- the Profits of the fald Lands tIll fold, from the Death of the faid 
quentDebt. Amze, to the aforefaid Joh?1 JJaj[ano,to pay and fatisfy the feveral 

Legacies in the Will mentioned, which in all amounted to 350 I. 
/ and which he thereby directed to be paid within three Months af

ter fuch Sale. 
The O'Verplzts together with the mean Profits (after the Lega .. 

cies paid) he devifed to Joh?z JJajJa?lo, and to Al1drew l1affl1110 
his Brother, and to Thomas Whitt011 (the Plaintiff's Tefrator) to 
be divided between them Share and Share alike. 

Anne died in JU!J1 1665, then John l1afJa12o entered on the 
Lands, and received t.be Rents; and about Attg'lt/t 166 J, 'Thomas 

l 'FhittOlj 
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Whitton died, having firfi made his Will, and the PlaIntiff Edw. 
lFhittolz Executor, who proved the fame, and demanded of 
JOhlZ :BaJJano the Performance of the Trufr, who refufing, the 
Plaintiff obtained a Decree againfi him, for a third Part of the 
Surplus of A1Zdrew llaffimo's Efiate, which was to be divided be
tween him the faid .Tohn :BaJJa12o, and Alzdrew Y1aJJa12o his Bro
ther, and Thomas Whitton the Plaintiff's Tefrator; which third 
Part the Mafrer reported to amount to 4161. 

Afterwards JOhlZ :BaJJalZo fold the Premiifes to one Lee for 
4100 I. and de fired the Plaintiff Edward lFhittOlz to forbear to 
profecute him on the faid Decree, promifing that I 161. Part of 
the faid 4 161. &c. fhould be paid out of the firfi Purchafe-Mo
ney received; and that he would give Bond for the Refidue which 
he would pay as the Purchafe-MoneYIi110uld be received; and ac
cordingly in February 23. Car. 2. he gave the Plaintiff a Bond of 
600/. Penalty, conditioned to pay J 50 l. in March following; 
and the other 150 I. on the ~4th of June next, which Bond was 
onl y on additional Security for 3 00 l. Part of the 4 161. reported 
to be due to the Plaintiff as aforefaid. 

Jobrt Y1ajJaJ2o died in Feb. 167 I, poffeifed of a perfonal Efiate 
to the Value of 3 GOO I. having made his Will, and devifed his 
Lands to the Defendants Searl and Lloyd, in Trufi: to fatisfy his 
Debts and Legacies, and made them the Executors; and they 
proved his Will, and took upon them the Execution thereof. 

But before John 'BaJJano died, he borrowed 100/. of the' De
fendant Lee; and the Plaintiff became bound with him, for the 
Repayment thereof with Interefi, which not being paid, the Plain
tiff was fued, and paid it. 

And now the Executors of John Y1aJJano would have that Bond 
which he 'gave to the Plaintiff, for Payment of the 300/. to be ill 
Satisfaetion and Difcharge of the whole, (viz.) as well for the 
third Part of the Surplus arifing by Sale as aforefaid, as for the 
100 t. for which the Plaintiff Hood bound with him, and which 
he paid to the faid Lee. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that it was only an iccumulative 
Security for the Debt due in Purfuance of the Decree; and that 
the Plaintiff in the firfl: Place ought to have an Account from the 
Executors of John Y1affaJlo, of the Rents and Profits of the 
'Lands, &c. and of the real and perfonal Efrate of the [aid :BaJJa-
120, and that his Debts ought to be paid according to the Courfe of 
the Law; and that the Plaintiff ought to have an Account of the 
remaining Purchafe-Money in the Hands of Lee. 

Qq Francis 

297 
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Francis lvlunn, Adm in iJlr ator d~ Bo~is non of 
Michael Dunkin, Admin iftrator du~tng the Mi
nority of Margaret Brown, E.xecutrtx. of her Fa .. 
ther Quarles Brown, by the fittd Pranos her next 
Friend, Plaintiff. 

'The Gorvernors and Company trading to the Eaft
Indies, Michael Dunkin, Peter Daniel, and Jo. 
Johnfon, Defendants. 

Sale of Stock 1 .... HIS Bill was brought by an Infant, Executrix and Reji ... 
~nd~he Eaft- duary Legatee of her Father's Will, to have an Account 
:;, l~~:;;{~~ and Satisfaction from an Execzttor of a7Z Adminiflrator, during 
Buyer had the Minority of the [aid Plaintiff, of the Eftate of her faid Fa ... 
full Notice h . h . d 11 b h r.·d Ad . ·ft ' that it was' t er, WhlC was receIve as we y t e lat mml rator, 'as 
not the by his Executor, and to have SatisfaCtion of 500 I. Stock, which 
~tytkof the the Infant's Father had in the Eajl-India Compa7zy; and which 
d~c::~;~~ the Admilzijfrato1" 'DunkiJz, duri12g tbe Minority of the Plaintiff" 
be fraudu- fold to the Defendants 'Dalziel and Johnfo71, two Members of the 
lent. faid Company, who pretend that they bought it of the faid 

Admi1zijfrator, not knowing that it was the Efi:ate of the hz
fant, but that it belonged to the faid Admi1ziflrator himfelf; 
whereas they had full Notice, that it was not his Efiate, as it ap
peared by the Entries in the Books of that Compal1J; and the faid 
Adminiflrator being lJow dead, having firfi made a Will,and the 
Defendant Alicbael Vzmkin Executor, the faid Francis Munn 
took out AdminiHration de J301Jis non in the behalf of the Plaintiff, 
who by that Means ought to have an Account from 'Dunki1z the 
Executor, as well for the perfonal Efi:ate of her faid Father, as 
for the 500 I. Stock. 

And an Account was decreed accordingly; and as to the 
Sale made by 'Dunkin the Adminifirator, Clc. of the Stock in 
the Eajl-hzdia Compalry, to the faid 'Dmziel and Joh1zfln, the 
Court declared, that it was fraudulent and illegal, being bought 
by them with full Notice, that it was not the Adminiflrators E'": 
flate, &c. 

I George 
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George Perryer, Efq; Plaintiff. 

George Lord Hallifax, Robert Foley, John Forth, 
John Huniades and Philip Foley, EJq; Deftn.;. 
dants. -

2-99 

JOhn Forth the I?efendan~ owed P hilif? Fol~y (another Defe~- ~hc I!l!itl~ 
dant) 2000 I. who havmg Otcafion tor hIS Money, the [aId tiff :ebeved 

John Forth borrowed 2000 I. of the Plaintiff Perryer to difcharge ~~~~7:na At
Philip Foley, which Sum the [aid John Forth Was to receive oftachment; 
the other Defendant Robert Foley, being the Purchafe-Moneyof 
a Brewhou~e in Somerfetfhire, which the [aid Forth had fold to 
the faid Rob. Foley, who had contraCted with Forth, and was to 
pay him [0 much Money for that l1rewhoufe; but before Forth 
received any Part of the Purchafe-Money, he paid the faid 20001. 

Debt to Philip Foley. 
Afterwards when the Conveyance of the J3re'!2Jhoztfo Was exe

cuted by the raid Forth to Robert Poley, he could not pay down 
ready Money, but he gave Forth two Bonds~ each of them to pay 
10001. within half a Year, which Bonds Forth delivered to the 
Plaintiff Perryer, of whom he borrowed tt'e 2000 I. who direct.;.; 
ed an Affignment of them from the faid Forth to John HUlziades 
(another of the Defendants) to the Plaintiff's Ufe, which Afilgnment 
was accordingly executed by Forth. 

Afterwards the Lord Hallifax attached this Money in the 
Hands of Robert Foley, for fo much due to him frOl,1 Forth; and 
Hzmiades having an Intere!l: in the faid Bonds, by Virtue of the 
faid AtIignment, he refufed to transfer that Intere!l: to the Plain
tiff Perryer, according to the Tru!l:; and thereupon the Plaintiff 
exhibited his Bill to be relieved again!l: this Attachment, and to 
have the Money decreed to be paid to him upon the faid Bonds; 
and that HU1ziades be compelled to transfer his Interefi in the 
Trull: of the faid Bonds, &c. 

It was decreed, that Robert Foley fhould pay the Money, ac
cording to the Condition of the [aid Bonds, to th~ Plaintiff Perr),
er; and that upon Payment thereof, the Plaintiff fhould deliver up 
the Bonds to Robert Foley to be cancelled, and a perpetual In.; 
junction awarded againfi the Lord Hallifax and Philip Fole),s 
to fray their Proceedings on the faid Attachment, or other their 
Proceedings at Law, for the Money 011 the faid Bonds; and that 
the faid .7ohn Htmiades fhall transfer his Interefi in the faid Bonds 
to the Plaintiff. 

Qq z -Thomas 
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Thomas Love, P laintif[. 

Chriftopher Hawkes, Adminif!rator of Thomas 
Hawkes, Defenaant. 

Bill of Sale THE Plaintiff was Tenant to the Intefiate ThOmas Hawkes, 
:ec~ef·d to d by a Leafe of feveral :Lands in Hackney, under the yearly u;, :n~C::- Rent of 40 I. which Rent being in Arrear, the Plaintiff gave a 
tisfaaioll to J udgmenr, and a Bill of Sale of his Goods to the raid Inteftate· 
r:d;~n::. 'rhomas Hawkes., for fecuring the Payment thereof. 
a Judgment, 
purfuant to an Agreement. 

Afterwards Sir Thomas Player feited the Goods of the Plail1;o 
tiff for Rent due to him, and then the Intefiate deftred better Secu
rity as well for the faid Arrears, as for the growing Rent; and 
upon Febr. 1674, they came to an Agreement, which was, that 
the Plaintiff ihould procure one Stephen Moor, to be bound with 
him for the growing Rent which fuould accrue during the Terl11 
in the Leafe, as alfo for the Arrear£ which were fecurea by the 
Judgment, all which did amount to 260 I. and upon giving fuch 
Security, the Intefiate was to acknowledge SatisfaCtion upon the 
faid Judgment, and to deliver up the Bill of Sale. 

Accordingly the Plaintiff together with the faid Stephm Moor 
entered into ten :Bonds to the Intefiate, for fecuring the Payment 
of the faid Money on feveral Days, which Bonds the Intefiate ac .. 
cepted, and the Plaintiff by his Order left them in the Hands of 
one Walker his Attorney. 

And it was farther agr~ed between the faid Parties, that the 
l)laintiff and the faid StepbC1Z Muor 1hould execute a Warrant of 
Attwney, to confers Tudgment or Judgments, on any or all fuch 
Bonds, whereon FailUre fuould be made of Payment of the Mo
ney, according to the Condition of fuch Bond or Bonds; and af .. 
terwards the Plaintiff and Stephen Moor, did upon the Failure 
of Payment of one Bond, execute fuch 'V arrant of AttorneYj ac
cording to the faid Agreement. 

But the raid 'Tho. Hawkes died without delivering up the faid 
:Bill of Sale, or acknowledging Satisfatlion on the Tudgment; and 
the Defendant as his AdminifiratoT, hath got the JIi /I of Sale into 
his Poffeffion, and hath brought a Scire Facias upon the faid 
Judgment againfi the Plaintift; who now exhibited this Bin to 
have the Agreement performed, and that Satisfaction might be 
acknowledged on the faid Judgment, and the Bill of Sale deliver
ed up~ 

All which was decreed according\y. 

4 Francis 
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Francis Tercefe, Plaintiff. 

Michael Geray, Defendant. 

'I N Vecember 1674, A. 11. of LJons in Fra11cc, drew a l1il/~ B~l of 
of Exchange on the Defendant Michael GeraJ, at two U!an- wa~clef~g:f. 

ces, to pay unto 11. C. or his Order, 1 too Crowns at 59 Pence and ter it was 

one Eighth Sterling per CrOW!', for Value received, and to pafs the d:~~~~dd~hat 
fame to Account as per Advlce, &C. the Plain-

. , tiff making 
AfjiMV!t, and giving Security to indemnify the Defendant, that he 1hall pay the Money d\le em 
die Bill. 

11. C. i7tdorfes this Bill to be paid to 'D. E. of Leghorn, Mer ... 
chant, or his Order, &c. for Value received. 

'.D. E. by the like Endorfement appoints it to be paid to the 
rilaintiff Michael ~ercefe, or his Order. 

After W~ich Endorfements, and before the two Ufances were 
expired, the faid Bill of Exchange came to the Hands of Franci~ 
:I'ercefe the Plaintiff, who prefented it to the Defendant Mich. Gc" 
ray the 'Drawee, who accepted it by under-writing his Name, fo 
that by fuch Acct;ptance he became obliged to the Plaintiff to pay, 
the Money; but he happening to loofe or mi£lay it, (of which he 
made 4ffi'davit) now exhibited his Bill againfr the Defendant; 
Who refufed to pay the Money, tho'the Plaintiff offered to give 
him Security to indemnify him againfl: any other Perfon for the 
fame; and having annexed the faid Affidavit to his Bill, he prayed 
that the Defendant might be compelled to pay the Money. 

This being confeiTed by the Anfwer, it was objeCted againll: the 
Plaintiff, that it did not appear by his AffidartJit~ that he had not 
affigned the Bill to another. 

But the Court decreed the Defendant to pay the Money to the 
Plaintiff~ he'giving Security to indemnify the Defendant; asthe Maller 
fhall think reafonable, againfl: any Perron, who may hereafter de ... 
mand the fame. 

Term. 
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Richard Norwich, Plaintiff 

John Sanders, Defendant. 

~~ U}~sl~;d - for a valuable Conlideration, which he bought of one 
CO!'] of a THE Plaintiff is a Purchafer of the Lands in the Bill;> &C4 

a Fine, de. :Blows, who married Elizabeth, the Widow of one 
~e~t to be l1ijhop, to which faid J3ijhop and Elizaheth his Vlife, 

VI ence. and to their Heirs, the faid Lands were conveyed by one Norwich, 
who in the Year 1653, purchafed them of Richard Sanders, to 
which faid Richard and to the Heirs of his Body, they were 
devifed by the laft 'Vill of his Father George Sa1lders. 

Richard Sa7lders the Devifee levyed a Fille, and fuffered a 
Common Recovery of thefe Lands, to bar as well his own right 
Heirs as the Remainders; and declared the Ufes thereof to the 
faid Norwich and his Heirs, and Poffefflon hath quietly gone 
with the feveral Purchafers thereof ever fince the Year 1653, to 
this Time. 

But the Defendant John Sa7zders having got the original Deed 
to lead the Ufos of the [aid Fille mzd _Recooery into his Cuftody, 
and the Plaintiff having only a Copy thereof, tor that only a fmall 
Part of the Lands therein computed were purchafed by him; he 
now exhibited his Bill to have the Poffefiion of the faid Lands 
infrated in himfelf, and to I examine W itneffes to perpetuate their 
Tefrimony, and that the Copy of the faid Deed may be admitted 
as Evidence, &c. 

The Court decreed, that a Copy of the [aid 'Deed iliall be 
good Evide7zce, for the Lands in Quefiion, both at Law and in 
Equity, againfi: the Defendant, his He~rs and r.!1tgns, and all 
claiming under him, or his Father fillce the Year 1653, &c. 

4 ~Iargery 
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Margery RUll1ney, P laintijf 

William Mead and 'others, Defendants. 

T HIS Bill was, to have a Difcovery of 2)' c I. which was al- Bill to ~it 
ledged to be due, and owing by the Defendant to the E- ~;::e: e.c. I 

flate of one Samztel:Bu!ftrode, againfi whom the Plaintiff obtained The Defen-
a J udg:ue.nt, in the Year 1665) for 400 I. due to him from the faid 1;;~h~~~~~~ 
l1Zt/ftrode. Adminifira-

tor of him,of 
whofe Efl:ate a. Difcovery is fought, is not made a. Parry, and pleads the Statute of Limitations. 

The Defendant demurred, for that one 'Thomas J]Ztfftrode is 
Admhzijlrator to the lntejlate Samuel J]ztlflrode, to whom (if any 
Thing is due) the Defendant ought to pay it ; and that the Plain
titfis not capable to make a Demand thereof, or to difcharge the 
fame: 

And pleads, that if there were Dealings between him and the 
Intefiate Samuel Yht{ftrode, for which the Defendant ought to be 
accountable to the faid :Bulflrode's Eftate, that the fame were 
tranfat!ed above fix Years lince, and pleads the Statute 2 I JaCA 
of Limitation of ACtions. 

The Court allowed both the Demurrer and Plea. 

Thomas Slnallbone, Gent. Plaintiff. 

Philip Brace, Executor of Diana Reresby, and Tho
mas Crompton, Efl1; Defendants. 

D· lana Reresby by her laft Will, devifed 400 I. to the Plain- Where a te
tiff7'ho. Smallbol'zc, to be paid Ulzto him Ottt of the Sum o!gatee

b 
fhal~ 

500 I. in the Hands of the Defendant Crompto72, and fecured by his ~~~;o:t~~~~ 
~tatute to be paid within one Year after her Deceafe; and this there bei?g. 

was to be in Part of her grateful Acknowledgment to the Plaintifl'tn0td~fcuffihclen.t 
i . Ole arge 

Smailbone, for his great Care and Kindnefs In her Concerns; all the Le..; 

who now exhibited his Bill againft the Defendant Philip :Brace, gacies. 
Executor of the (aid Viana, to have his Money paid, the faid Sta-
tute acknowledged by Orompton, being now in his Hands. 

:Brace refufed to pay this Legacy of 400/. for that the Tefia.;. 
trix Viana -had given away above 3000 /. in Legacies, and that 
her Efiate amounted to 1900 I. and no more, as it appeared by an 
Inventory thereof i fo that it will fall much ihort to fatisfy thofe 

Legacies 
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1.egacies which cannot be paid, unlefs the Plaintiff ~ill fubmit 
to an Abatement in Proportion, which the Defendant 111 that Cafe 
is willing to pay. . . 

The Court decreed Crompton to pay the 400 ~ to the ~lamt1ff, 
becaufe 'tis in Nature of a Specijick Legacy given to hIm, and 
ought not to be fubjeB: to any Abatement whatfoeyer, though t~e 
Efiate fhould fall iliort to anfwer the other LegacIes; and that 111 

Default of Payment thereof, YJrace the Executor fhall permit the 
Plaintiff to put the Statute in Suit in his Name, and he to be pro
tected by this Court. 

Richard Peachy, Plaintiff 

Robert Colt, Sarah and Martha Peachy, hy Sufan 
Peachy their A1other. and Guardian, Defendants. 

Lagds, ()~a~- JOhlZ Peachy, Father of the Plaintiff Richard, being feifed in 
~:y;~nt ~t Fee of a Meffuage in the Bill, of! the yearly Value of 40 I. 
Legacies" did by his laft Will dated in Auguft 1666, devife to Sufan his 
wft~~\~c;lcd liflife 101. per Amzum for her Life, payable quarterly out of the 
:0 the ;la~n- faid M effuages; and the Inheritance thereof he devifed to his 
tiff fo~ Lifc, Son ]ohl'Z 'Peachjl and his Heirs, on Condition that he pay unto 
Remamder (1 'l d ;vr h f h 'd T l to the De' uaralJ an .w.art a the Daughters 0 t e fal cftator 50 • a-
f~nda~1t and piece at their refpeEtive Ages of 2 I 'Tears; and in Default of Pay
hlsHdclrs

h
; de- ment thereof, then to her or them to whom fuch Default iliould 

cree , t at b ..l d . d 'f f ~he Defen- e malle, an to her and their HeIrs; an 1 either 0 them did be-
dant 0all fore her Legacy became payable, the fame iliould go to his faid 
contnbutc 5 J h d h d h" W'E E ' d d' d two Thirds on O}Z; an. e rna e IS lIe xecutnx, an Ie. 
towards the After whofe Death John the Son entered, and not long after 
Payment. he likewife made his Will, and thereby devifed to the Plaintiff 

Richard Peachy, (who was his elder Brother) the aforefaid 
lVIeffuage for his Life, and afterwards to the Defendant Robert 
Colt and his Heirs; and made the Plaintiff Richard his Executor, 
and died. 

The Plaintiff, fince the Death of his llrother John, hath paid 
his Mother 101. per Amz. but Martha and Sarah being now ve
ry near of being of Age, threaten to eviB: the Plaintiff, if their 
Legacies of 50 I. a-piece are not paid as they become due; an d 
Colt refufes to pay any Part thereof~ tho' he hath much a greater E
{tate in the Premiifes than the Plaintiff; and therefore he infifts that 
Colt may pay tu'o 'Thirds of the faidPortions, or fuch a Porpor
tion thereof as the Court fua11 direB:; or that if the Plaintiff 
fuould pay the whole, that then he and his Executors may enjoy 
the faid Houfe till he and they are fatisfied. 

I Colt's 
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Colt's Counfel infified, that in the Will of John Peachy the SOJZ 

'tis 'expreifed, that the Plaintiff (his Brother) was made Exebltor 
thereof, upon Condition, that he pay his Debts and !.cgacies; and 
there being a Cafualty which depended on the Death of .. Marthtt 
and Sarah dying before twenty-one, in which Cafe the Lega
cies bequeathed to them, would come to the Plaintiff Richard, as 
Executor of Joh?,J his Brother; and for that the faid Legacies 
were the Debts of John, he being accountable and fubjeCt to pay 
the" fame ~ and the Plaintiffbeing appointed by the \Vill of John, 
to pay all his Debts; therefore the Defendant Robert Colt ought 
not to be impleaded to contribute towards the faid Legacies. 

But thr:- LOJrt decreed, that Colt fhould contribute two Thirds 
thereof; or that if the Plaintiff fhould pay the whole, he and his 
Executors after his Death, fhoul d hold the Premiifes till they were 
fatisfyed. 

Julian Noy, the Ad?niniftratrix of Jofeph Noy her 
late Husband, P laintijf 

John Befi.lfiane, John Ellis and Anne his Wife; 
John Wallis and Sarah his Wife, Francis Green 
and others, Defendants. 

J0fePh Noy the Husband of the Plaintifl~ lent 1000 I. and for ~ Mortgage 

fecuring the Repayment thereof with Interefr, the Lands in the foS~i~ednd 
Bill mentioned were mortgaged to him in Fee; he died before the and the ' 

Money was repay'd ; and after the faid mortgaged Lands were rOprtw~e . 
r .c' d.c N n Ollenlon J lotrelte lOr ow-payment. the Money 

. ", was decreed 
to be ftill the perfonal Eftate of the Mortgagee, and muft go to his Adminiftrator. 

After whofe Death, his Lands defcended to the faid Defendants 
An12e and Sarah, as his Daughters and Coparceners, and by Con
fequence the mort..p;aged Lands defcended to them, the fame be..:. 
ing a Mortgage to him and his Heirs, and forfeited as afore
faid. 

Jzt/ian the Plaintiff, who was his Widow and Admhziflratrix, 
exhibited her Bill againfi the ]Vlor~gagor, and againft the Coheir,f 
of the frIortgagee (her Husband,) fuggefl:ing that he died above 
300 I. in Debt; and that Jhe had not fufficient to difcharge the 
fame, unlefs the Money due on the faid Mortgage was decreed to 
her; or otherwife that the Defendants, or fuch of them to whom 
the mortgaged Lands did defcend) upon fuch Forfeiture by the 

R r Death 

'. 
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Death of Jofeph No)" in Truft for her, as his Adminifiratrix, 
might execute Conveyances thereof to her, or to whom fhe 
fhall appoint, free from all Incumbrances, and to foredore the 
Mortgagor. . 

And it appearing that Jofeph Noy the Mortgagee was before 
his Death, in Poifefllon of the mortgaged Lands; and that fince 
hls D~alh, his raid Daughters and Coheirs have received the Rents 
and Pronts; and that they now claim as Heirs at Law to him.. 
and thar they are fued at Law by his Creditors, and are willing 
to pay his Debts to the Value of the Efiate come to their Hands, 
in Cafe the perfonal Efiate fall iliort; and therefore it was infifr
ed by their Counfel, that they ought not to be devefied of their 
Right to the Premiifes. 

But the Plaintiff ]'ivt':a7Z offering to releafe any Right of'Dolw
er which the might have or claim in the faid mortgaged Lands, 
the Court was of Opinion, that the Money lent on the faid 
Mortgage, was originally Part of the perfonal Efrate of Yo[. NOJ 
the Mortgagee; and tho' the Mortgage was forfeited, yet frill it 
remains as a Security for the Payment of the principal Money and 
Interelt, and that the fame belongs to the Plaintiff as his Admini
firatrix. 

Therefore the Defendants were decreed to account, and that 
the Plaintiff iliould have her Cofis both in this Court, and at 
Law, againfi the Defendants refpeCtively. 

Chriftopher Rofs and Elizabeth his Wife, 
P laintiJIs. 

George Pud{ey, Eflt; and Stephens and Mary 
his Pf/ije, and others, Defendants. 

Bill to ella. THE. Cafe, ff. George Pud[ey, the. Grandfather of the faid 
blifh an old Elzzabeth and lVIary had two WIves; by the firfr he had 
~~:ti;:;:~:f l{fue Richard. a~d filichael, by the fecond Venter he had Hfue 
dant pleads, George and Wzlltam. 
tha.t the Te-
nant in Tail in Polfeffioll levied a Fine, and futfered a Common Recovery to bar the Entail' 
Ilnd declared the Ufes to himfelf and his Heirs: The Plea was held good. ' 

Michael the fecond Son by the firfl Venter had !true two 
'lJau~hters, Elizabeth married to the Plaintiff Ro[s, and Mary 
marrIed to the Defendant Stephe1Zs, and George the eldefi Son by 
the zd Venter, had Iffue George the Ve!eJzdant. 

I In 
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In March 18 .lac. Articles of Agreement were made between 

the faid Father and Sons, by which the Manor and ReCtory of 
Ellsfeild ill Oxfordjhire, were to be entailed on Richard his el
deft Sou and the Heirs Males of his Body; Remainder on Michael 
and the Heirs Males of his Body, Remainder to the right Heirs 
of the Father, with Power to the faid Michael, to make Leafes 
for Lives to his yozmger ChildrelZ, whell he Jhoztld come il1tO Pol
feffiOiZ of the PremiJJes, by Pirtzte of the [aid Elztail; and then 
alfo Ito relinquifh to George the eldefl S011, by the feco71d Fenter, 
a Farm called !Po F~1rm, worth 50 I. per Amz. which he had for 
a long Term of Years; and an Annuity of 20 I. per AmI. which 
he had in Fee, and purfuant to thefe Articles a Settlement was 
made accordingly, and foon after George the Father died. 

And now Richard his eldeft Son being in PofIeffion of the Pre
miifes, by Virtue of the faid Entail, levied a Fine, and fuffered a 
Commc71 Reco'Z'ery of the Lands limited to Michael in Remainder, 
and declared the Ufes thereof to himfelf and his Heirs. 

And afterwards by another Deed dated ./11272012. Car. I. he 
made another Settlement, by which he limited the Premiffes to 
Michael OlZIy for Life, Remainder to George the eldefi Son of his 
Father, by the fecond Venter for Life, Remainder to lflilliam 
and his Heirs, and fhortly after died without Iffue. 

The faid George, who Was to have the Benefit of tf~ Farm, in 
cafe thefirfi Settlemer:.t had fiood, and in cafe the Efiate therein 
limited to his Y1rother Jrlichael,.had come into Poifeffion, finding 
himfdf aggrieved by this fecond ·Settlement, exhibited a Bill 
formerl y in this Court, and obtained a Decree to fet it afide. 

In Obedience to which Decree, Michael delivered up his Leafe 
which he had for a long Term of Years in W. Farm, ha-7.:illg Jidt 
made fez-'eral Leafes to his yozmger Children, pzt/rjiJ{lnt to the 
Power he had hy the fiJ~ft Settlemmt; the Intereil of which 
Leafes are vefied in, and furvived to the Plaintiff Elizabeth and 
the Defendant Mary, which the faid Elizaheth hath enjoyed ac
cordingly. 

But the Parties to that Decree dying, liJlilliam t~e fecond Son 
by the fecond Venter, did again fet up the fecond Settlements 
made 12 Car. J. and made Entries, and brought Ejectments, &c. 
againfr which the Plaintiffs exhibit this Bill to be relieved; and 
that the Articles and nrft Settlement made 18 J ac • ihould fiand in 
Force, &c. 

The Defendant George pztdfey pleaded, that if any furh Deed 
of Settlement was made by Ge01xe the elder, An120 18 Jac. yet 
immediately after his Death, Richard his eldefr Son entered and 
became feifed of an Efiate in Fee-Tail of and in the Premiffes; 
and being minded to bar the Remainders, and to have an abfolute 
Eftate in Fee in himfelf, he did in Eafler-T'erm 8 Car. I. levy 

R r 2 a 
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a Fine, and [uffer tl Comm01t Recovery, in order to bar the 
Entail; and by a Deed dated 18 April, declared the Ufes 
thereof to himfelf ilZ Fee; and thereby the faid Richard be
came feifed of an abfolute Efiate in' Fee-Simple of the Pre
miifes; a.nd afterwards by Deed dated I 2 Car. I. in Confide
ration of fettling the fame in his own Name and Family, and 
Blood, he did convey it to the Ufe of himfelf for Life) and 
afterwards to his Brother 1vlicbael for· thirty-one Tears, if he 
Jho~t!d fo long li'Z'c; and afterwards to George his half Brother, 
by the fecond Venter for eighty Tears, if he fuould ~o long live, 
Remainder to the firfi and all other Sons of the faid George 
fuccefIively in Tail Male, Remainder to Wi!!iam Pudfey and 
his Heirs, by Virtue of which Settlement the faid Richml'd and 
Michael enjoyed the fame fucceflively, during their Lives; and 
after their Deceafes, the Defendant Georf!,e, who is the nfue 
Male and eldefi Son of the faid George pztdfey his Father, 
who died in the Life-time of the faid Michael, is vefied and 
fettled in the Premiifes to him and his Heirs Males, by Virtue of 
the faid 'Deed, I 2 Car. I. and other Aifurances as aforefaid; 
and thereby he holds and enjoys the fame, and jufiifies the 
keeping all Deeds concerning the Premiifes, for Defence of hi£ 
faid Title. 

And for 'Demurrer he fays, that it appears by the Plaintiff's 
Bill, that the Leafes under which they claim, were made 
lorig after the Settlement, I 2 Car. I. by which Settlement 
Michael was only Tenant for thit'ty-012e Tears, if he li'Ved 
fo 1012g; and he being dead, the faid Leafes fet up by the Plain
tiffs, which of their own Shewing were 'Voluntary, are now de
termined. 

And by their own Shewing it likewife appears, that the 
Articles in the Bill mentioned were performed by the fubfe
quent Deed made in Purfuance thereof, Am20 18 .'lac. and 
that the Entail was barred by Richard, who executed the 
Deed, 12 Car. I. and the Bill being to fet afide that Deed, and 
to abridge the Tenant in Fee-fimple from difpofing his Inheri
tance; for thefe and other Reafons the Defendant demurred, and 
demanded the Judgment of this Court. 

The Lord Chancellor allowed the Plea, with Liberty to the 
Plaintiff to reply. 

I Robert 
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Robert Roak, Henry Collier, and fi1Jeral other 
Inhabitants of Hodell in Surrey, on the behalf of 
themfelq;cs and other Inhabitatns there, Plaintiffs, 

Godfrey Lee, Defendant. 

.. 

ON the third 'Day of June Amzo 8 H. 8. the Prior of Neu- Ti:hes being 

ark granted to one FFatfOJz a Clergyman, for his Life, the ~~~l';;~~e~: 
Church and Chapd of Horfell, and one Meifuage together with all dant as his 
the fmflll Tithes arifing there under the yearly Rent of 2 s. by which ~bf?l~tcln~ 
grant it was provided, that Iratfon either by himfelf or Deputy, u~dl;:nace, 
fhould officiate in the faid Church or Chapel, and ferve the Cure Grant. from 
thereof; and ihould from Time to Time find 'Bread and other ~he Klllg,the 

. .. lame were 
Tlungs ufed at the Altar for the Benefit of the Parl{llloners decreed, €'?c< 
there. 

After the Diffolution of Abhies a7zd Priories, &c. Khzg H. 8. 
granted the faid Tithes in Fee-Farm to A.11. under the Obligati
on of providing a fufficient Minifier to officiate in the faid Church) 
which hath even fince been done, and the Minifier hath taken the 
faid Tithes. 

But within tm Tears laft pail, one A1z11e Aleho1"1z pretending 
an Efiate in the faid Rea:ory~ provided one H/ebb to officiate 
there~ which he did, and enjoyed the faid Meifuage and Tithes; 
but the fame being not worth more then 20 I. per Awz. If/ebb 
difcontinued ~ and no Care was taken for any Minifier to officiate 
there. 

Thereupon the Parifhoners applyed themfelves to the JJijhop of 
the 'Diocefe, who by a 'Vriting appointed the Plaintiffs Roak and 
Collier, and others, to collea: the Tithes, and to difpofe them to 
fuch Perron who fhould be approved of by the Bithop to officiate 
there. "-

And now lFehb who had declined the CUre, pretendeda
Title to the faid Tithes, by Virtue of fome Leafe l~ade to him 
thereof; and profecutes Roak and the other Parifuioners for the 
fame, and which have been due for feveral Years; whereas Part 
of the Tithes were paid to himfe1f, and the other Part to the Mi.,. 
niGer who ferved the Cure according to a Sequefiration or Writing 
of the Bithop. 

And ,of late the Defendant Lee pretends fome Title under 
Alehorn, and endeavours to eviCt the prefent Minifter, who Of". 
ficiates by the Approbation of the Bifl10p J and declares, that the 
:£ ithes are his Inheritance, and when recovered, he will difpofe 
them to his own Ufe, by which lVleans the Church will be left 
without a lVIinifier, contrary to the former Grant and Urage. 

The· 
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The Defendant Lee claims an abfolute Eftate in the Premif
fes and that if the Minifier did receive the fame, it was not in 
Rioht of the Church, but as the free Gift of the Court; for that 
.li1z~o 4. Car. 1. the Premif[es being veiled in. the r:r(;wn, the 
King did, by Letters Patents dated ~t C01~nbury 11Z ljltddle/ex, 30 

.July in the faid Year, grant the [aId Tithes to If. and H. and 
to their Heirs, together with the faid Manfion-houfe, to hold as 
of his 11anor of Eqfi-GreelZwich, in free and common Soccage, 
rendring 2 s. per Am? under which grant the Defendant claims 
by feveral mean Conveyances; and that he hath paid the faid 
yearly Rent of 2 s. and that the [aid Tithes are not fubjetl: to any 
other Payment for a Minifier, 6"[. 

And that the J3ifhop of the Viocefe hath not Power to allow a 
Compenfation out of the faid Tithes to any Perron whatfoever 
officiating there, the fame being the Efiate and Inheritance of the 
faid Defendant. 

The Court declared, that this Bill which was now brought 
to have the Tithes, and that the fame might be applyed to the 
Maintenance of a Minifter officiating there, ilidl1 remain as a con
tinual Claim ag{linfi: the Defendant; and he now confenting in Court 
not to pull down or deface the faid Chapel; . 

The fame was decreed accordingly; and that he fhould not 
difiurb any of th~ Parifhioners in Burials, or in going or returning 
to and from the Chztrch and ChurchJ1ard, in order to attend Di
vine Service, and for performing other Rights and Duties, in and 
to the faid Church, or hinder any Perfon appointed by the J:Ji
flop, to officiate there; and that the Church-wardens for the 
Time being, fhall take Care to keep the faid Chztrch ilz Re-
pair; and a perpetual InjunCtion was awarded to fray all Suits, 
&c. 

Edward Twyford, Gent. P laintiJf 

Edmund Wareup, Defendant, and econtra. 

ArticIc~ T HIS Bill was, to have the Performance of Articles of Agree-
fcaled III d b h Pl' ·ft" . h h D f d Order to a ment rna e y t e amt! WIt tee en ant rJlareup, 
Conveyanc~ for the Purchafe of t?e. Lands in the Bill, which were accordingly 
ofh!-}anCds, conveyed by the PlamtIffto the Defendant TFare'tt/), and for which 
w Ie 1 on- TTl . T 
veyancewas l'rareztp was to pay 6')00/. and that WIth Part thereof he was to 
afterwards payoff feveral Statutes and 17zcumbra1Jces; and it was by the faid 
executed :It A . 1 d h TIT fh ld b . r L 1 was decreed, rtlc es agree ~ t. at ff a!"eup OU 0 tam leveral 7ZCtOfitres 
that if thereof Common, WhICh If obtamed by a Decree would be of great 
was a DefeCt 
in the Articles of the Number of Acres; yet the Purchafer ihall never rcfort to the Articles 
after the Conveyance executed. 

I Ad-
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Advantage to him, and the Common~ worth 40 s. per Acre; and 
that the Enc!ojiweJ' would be obtained for a fmall Charge, and 
that the Plaintiff fhould be at that Charge. 

That liflareztp refufes to pay: the remaining Part of the Purchafe
l\10ney being 1500 I. for that in (he Particular given of the Efiate, 
and which was the Foundation of his A greement, there were feveral 
Things very fa~fe ; for that the Lands did not contain the ~a1Z
tity uf Acres therein mentioned; and in one Place there is but 
011e Life charged to be in Being, when there were two Lives then 
fubfifiing; and in another Place two Lives are charged, when 
there were three Lives, &c. 

The Court declared, that though the Covenant in the Articles 
was, that the Lands compleatly cOlztai1Zed fo many Acres as men
tioned in the particular; yet in that very Particular, and likewife 
in the Conveyance 'tis mentioned to containfo many Acres by Efli
mation; fo that if there were four or five Acres more, the Plain
tiff cannot have them back again, and if there were fo many lefs, 
the Defendant mufi: take it according to the Conveyance. 

That the Articles were only a Security and preparatory to the 
Conveyance, and the Defendant having afterwards taken a Con
l'l'eJ'a12ce, {hall not refort to the Articles, or to any Particular, 
or to any Averment or Communication afterwards; for fuch Things 
fuall never be admitted againfi the cneed; and therefore there 
was no Reafon to make the Defendant any Allowance for the 
DefeCt in the Articles; but that he fhould have Allowance for 
more Lioes than were charged in the particular, but none for Vc
feff of CommolZS. 

J ames Martin, and Anne his Wife Adminijira
trix of Nathaniel Browning, Plaintiffs. 

Jeremiah Salnbrook, Defendant. 

--

NAthaniel1JroW7zitzg, the late Husband of the Plaintiff Allne, rh~ ?:!Cll
being in the Eafl-Indies in the Year 1664, and being pof- c~~nted 

feffed of feveral Goods and Chattels there, of the Trade of that wi~h o~b ap" 

CO'tt12try, and fevcral Sums of .Money and Debts being due to him r~;nldmi~i. 
from the Nati'l'es there, he in AZtgZtfl 1665, intruGed the Defcn- firatri~ to 
dant then a Faflor, there to get in and receive the Money and take rIllS Ac-

" coun, 
Goods, and to l11vefi the fame in Diamonds and other Commodi- who gave 

ties; and the Defendant having feveral other Goods of him the ~lin~ a Rr 
faid 'Browning in his Hands, he promiCed to be accountable for the ;~~i~i~::~ 
fame, and at Fort St. George fubfcribed a Note acknowledging trix lhall 
the Tru1t, and the Particulars of the Goods and Money, and the ~l~:: ~~_ far~ 

faid count. 
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A Trufr 
fuall never 
be averred, 
where no 
fuch Thi,ng 
appears 10 

the Will. 

faid 11rownhtg being now dead, and his Widow married to the 
Plaintiff .James Martin, they exhibited a Bill againfi the Defen
dant to perform the faid Truft. 

The Defendant confeffes the :rrzifl~ and feveral Sums in his 
Hands, but as to fome other Sums which he acknowledges to 
have received, he fays)1e delivered them over to one Harris a 
Faflor for the Eajf-hzdia Company then in the Indies, for better 
fecurin g the fame ; for that a Quarrel happened between Sir Ed
ward "fFimon the Governor and one Foxcroft, newly made Go
vernor by the faid Company, and with whcm the Defendant took 
Part. 

That R1rris delivered over the Sum fo left in his Hands to one 
Greenhill, being ninety-two Pieces of Gold, and fevm Hundred 
Pagoes, which faid Gree7Zbil! gave a Bond for Payment thereof; 
and that the Defendant hath already accounted to one TJeverell, 
for what he (the Defendant) had in his Hands; he the faid 7Je'l:e
rell having Authority from the Plaintiff, the Admhziflratrix, to 
call the Defendant to Account; and afterwards T}everell gave 
him a Relea[e, upon which he infifis, knowing of no other Mo~ 
ney or Goods of the Intefiate than what is in the Hands of Gree7z
hill, which he acknowledges was not brought into the Ac
count. 

The Court denied the Plaintiff any Relief as to the Account 
made up with TJeverell, but decreed the Affignment of Green
hill's Security, for the SatisfaCtiqn of the Money he had of 
11row12i7zg, and as to any other Matter to difmifs the Bill. 

John Pulefion, Brother and Heir of Edw. Pulefton 
deceaJed, P laintijf 

James Pulefton, Widow and Executrix of the faid 
Edward Puleilon, Defendants. 

E. TJward Ptt/eflon being feired in Fee of the Lands in the 
Bill to the Value of 4001. per Anmtm, devifed the fame 

to his Wife, the Defendant .'Jane and her Heirs; provided~ 
that if his JJraher JOhlZ PZtlejfo1z (the Plaintiff) fhould with
in five Years after the Death of the faid Edward, pay to 
the faid ,rane 10001. to enable her to pay his Debts, then 
{he was to convey :the Premiffes to his [aid :Brother Johll, 
in Tail, to take EJfefl immediately after her Veceafe. 

1 And 
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And now the Plaintiff having exhibited his Bill to have the 

Efiate convey'ed to him, infiLling that it was fettled on the De
fendant i1t Trufl, to convey it as afotefaid; and that the 1000 I. 
ought to be paid out of the perronal Efiate of the Tefiator, or as 
far as it would go ; and if that fhould fall fuort to fatisfy his 
Debts, then the Efiate in Land fhould be charged to fupply what 
falls fhort. 

And the Plaintiff having obtained a Decree to pay the 1000 I. 
at a Time prefixed, and for the Defendant to convey; and there 
being feveral Rehearings of the Caufe, at one whereof it Was de
creed, that the Vefmdant fhould joi1t u,ith the P laintiif in the 
Sale of th,c Reverjion, to raife the 1000 I. forthwith, (which Sale 
was to be without Prejudice of the Efiate of .Talte for her Life) 
to pay the Debts of the Tefiator, and thofe in the firf! Place, for 
which he fiood bound with him. 

The Plaintiff thereupon obtained the Poffeffion of the Premiifes 
by Virtue of a Seqztejlration, to which the Defendant was profe
cuted, for not obeying the faid Decree, which fhe now infified 
was directly contrary to her Husband's Will. 

The Court declared, that it was a dangerous Thing to aver 
a'Trz!fi where none appeared in a Will; and therefore decreed 
the Sequefiration to be fet afide, and the Defendant to enjoy her 
Efiate for her Life, as the Will directs; and that the Plaintiff pay 
the 1000 l. which fhall be AiTets in his Hands to pay the Tefia
tor's Debts, and no Priority of thofe Debts for which the Plaintiff 
frood bound with the faid Tefiator. 

Sf Term. 
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Henry Fairfax; Plaintiff 

Stephen Trigg, Defendant. 

~in to be rc- THE Plaintiff being Heir to a good Efiate, and placed at 
llCved a- T if Q l"f h" c" h . Jl_ ld gainfi a the .l12:2S 0 " ourt to qua 1 y 1m ror It~ w e~1 It UlOU 
Bond, Judg. come mto hIS Poifeffion, became afterwards mdebted to 
~ent, ani feveral Perlons; and in order to raife Money as privat~ 
tai~:~tfr~u~ lyas he could to fatisfy his faid Debts, he acquainted the Defen
dulently; dc- dant (a DoCtor of Phyfick) with his Condition, and treated with 
~~~dfn;f;. ~im to raife 300/. withoutthe Knowledge of any of his Rela-

tIOns. 
Upon which Treaty it was agreed, that the Plaintiff and onG 

King were to be bound to the Defendant in a Bond of 600 I. Pe
nalty, conditioned to pay 300 I. fwd I12terejf, at the End of one 
Year next after the Date of the faid Bond, and to give a liJ7ar
rant of Attonley to confefs a Judgment for 600/. which Warrant 
1hould have Relation to the [aid Bond. 

But the Plaintiff tru!l:ing to the Defendant's Age12t to draw the 
faid liJ7arrant of Attorney, he made it abfolute for 600 I. and the 
Defendant caufed Judgment to be enter'd thereon, and not on the 
Bond; and though it was defeafa1?ced not to be enter'd till after 
the End of that Year; yet the Defendant caufed it to be enter'd 
immediately upon a Mutztatus Aj}Jmpjit; and having the Securi
ties in his Hands, the Plaintiff was forced to agree with him to take 
.silk Stocki12gs inftead of the 300 I. and thofe neither of that 
Goodnefs or Value ragreed on; and not worth above 120 I. 
and fome of them were delivered (as he pretends) to the faid 
Ki12g, for the Vfe of the Plaintiff, but without his Order or 
Knowledge. 

That the Defendant knowing the Plaintiff would not call him 
(the Defendant) to an Account for thefe unjufi Dealings, leafi his 
Relations fhould hear of his Debts, now demands the whole 300!. 
mzd hlterefi due on the Bond, and threatned to take out Executi .. 

on 
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on on the JZldgme1;t; fo that at feveral Times the Plaintiff 
was forced to pay great Part of the Money, but yet the De .. 
fendant took out Execution, and extended the Plaintiff's Lands, 
and threatned to put the Bond in Suit, pretending that the fame 
and the Judgment were din:inCt Debts, though the Plaintiff was 
no way indebted to the Defendant, but upon Account of the Silk 
StOCkiJlgS; and therefore he now exhibited his Bill to be relieved 
againfi the faid 'BOlld a1ld JuJ..e:,me;zt. 

The Defendant by his Anfwer denied,' that he promifed the 
Plaintiff to. furnifh him with ready lYI01UY 5 but having a Parcel of 
Silk Stockings by him, one r. c. brought the faid Ki1zg, to be 
Surety for the Plaintiff, who acquainted the Defendant, that the 
Plaintiff would buy the faid Stockings, and defired the Defendant 
to furnifh him with 375 Pair at 16 s. per Pair, which came to 
300 I. and finding by Inquiry that the Plaintiff was a Gentleman 
related to a worthy Family, the Defendant procured a Scrivener to 
draw fuch Bond and Warrant of Attorney, which was accord
ingly done, and delivered into the Hands of the faid King, till the 
Stockings fhould be delivered to the Plaintiff, and thereupon the 
faid :r. C. and Ki11g did chufe 375 Pair out of a greater Par
eel; and then the faid Bond and Judgment were delivered to the 
Defendant, and the Stockings thus delivered were as good as he 
at that Time fold for 16 s. per Pair ready Money; and that he 
hath received 240 I. of his Money, and that there is 130 I. now 
due for Principal and Interefr, and Charges, on Payment whereof 
he will deliver up the Bond, and acknowledge SatisfaCtion on the 
Judgment at the Charge' of the Plaintiff, who did acquiefce under 
this Bargain for fix Years and more. ' 

But the Court decreed the Plaintiff to pay only 60 I. being the 
remaining Part of 300 I. for which the Securities were given, the 
Defendant having acknowledged that he had received :40 I. of 
the Plaintiff already; and that this 60 I. iliall be paid at a certain 
Time to be appointed by the Mafier, and then the Bond thall be 
delivered, and the Judgment and the Extent afligned to fuch Per .. 
fon as the Plaintiff fhould appoint, and this without Interejt, and 
without any Cofls at Law, or in this Court; but if the Plaintiff 
fail to pay the Money, then the InjunCtion ihall be difiolved. 

Samuel 
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Sanluel Cuffe, Adnljnifirator de Bonis non of Henry 
Cuffe his Father, and Adminijlrator of Henry 
Cuffe his Brother, Plaintiff 

Jofeph AIh, Defendant. 

fc~iet f,Pof- MR. JJe7Z1zet having purchafed a Leafe for 3 Lives of Lands 
elllon or . 

twenty-eight . held of the Ccllege of liJlznchefier, mortgaged the fame to 
.. Years, with- one Henrv CZt Ire the Plaintiff's Father for 600 I. who by Virtue 
out any ./ '.JJ' rr rr d 
Claim, and a thereof entered and was pouene. 
good Title. Henry Ot~(fe the Mortgagee devifed thefe Lands to be fold to 

pay a Legacy of 200 I. which he gave to the Plaintiff, and 300/. 

more to his JJrother Henry CztjJe; and that this Sale fuould be 
made by the Plaintiff's eldeft Brother William CZtfTe, who after 
the Death of the Tefiator entered, and was poffelfed of the Pre
mifIes from the Year 1648, to the Year 1654, and then fold them 
to one Lljh the Defendant's Father for 500 I. who redemifed the 
fame to the faid William Cuffe, during the two laft Lives in the 
faid Leafe under the yearly Rent of 60 I. whereof 101. per .11m2. 
was the Rent referved to the College; under which Rent the faid 
William Cuffe held the Premiifes till the Year 1667, in which 
Year he died. 

After whofe Death the Plaintiff entered, and held it to the 
Death of the lail: of the 3 Lives, and then, and not till then he 
pretended a Title at Law; and upon feveral Trials at Law, it 
was found againil: him. 

But yet he infiil:s, that the faid Ajh the Defendant's Father, and 
from whom the Defendant claims, and the Defendant himfelf had 
Notice of the Will of Henry CuJJe the Teftator; and that in Equi
ty fuch Notice ought to bind the Intereil: of the faid Leafe for 
Lives; and therefore that the Defendant ought to pay thofe Le
gacies devifed to him, (the Plaintiff) and to his Brother Henry 
with Intereft for the fame. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that liJ1illiam Cuffe having by 
Sale of the Premiffes received 500 I. which was fufficient to Dif
charge any Demand to be made againfi him for thofe Legacies; 
and that he held the Lands for 6 Years, and Ajh the Purchafer, 
and the Defendant held them from the Year 1654 to this Time, 
which was 22 Tears more without any Suit or Demand for thofe 
Legacies either againfi the Defendant or his Father who was the 
Purchafer; and after all the [aid Trials) difmiffed the Bill. 

John 
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-" 
John Edwards an Infant, by Richard CouchmanhiJ 

Guardian, PLaintiff 

Robert Jorden, Defendant. 

T HE Father of .Tohlt Edwards the Infant, devifcd to him Devifc of It 

_ all his real and perronal Eftate, and made the Defendant rca~ ant 
Robert Jorden Executor~ during the Minority of his faid Son, ~~a~~\o an 
who now by his Guardian exhibited this Bill againH: the Defen- Infan'r,when 

dant, to have an Account of the Rents and Profits of the faid he ~ollfld 
Eft 

co eo 
ate. Age; he 

brought a 
Bill by his Guardian againfl: the Executor to give an Account. 

The Executor dethurred, for that he h not to account till the Plaintiff is of Age. 
The Court decreed him to give Security to account, and to pay what ihould appear then to 

be due. 

The Defendant demurs, for that the {aid Tefrator devifed his 
real and perronal Eftate in Truft, &c. for 'the Benefit of the Plain
tiff, u,hel'J. he came to the Age of 2 I rears3 excepting only 20 I. 
per Alzn. which he gave to this Defendant for his Care and Pains 
in managing the faid Truft, and for Caure :thews that the Defen
dant is not to account till the Plaintiff attains his Age of twel2ty
O1le rears; whereas he is not yet above [eventeett Tears old, and 
therefore hath no Right to have an Account till that Time. 

The Plaintiff replies, that the Defendant hath received the Pro'" 
fits of his Father's Efiate ever fince his Death, (viz. for eleven 
Years,) the Efiate being 300 I. per Amz. beftdes a great perronal 
Efiate; and the Bill being~ that the Defendant may give Security 
to this Court, that he :thall come to Account with th~Plaintiff, 
when he attains his Age of tWenty-one Years, or elfe that this 
Court would take Care that he (the 'Defendant ) be not permitted 
to receive any more of the Efiate, he fuffering the Debts to be 
unpaid, and the Plaintiff without Maintenance. 

Thereupon it was decreed, that the Defendant forthwith give 
Security to a Mafl:er to give a juft Account, and to pay what 
ihall appear to be due to the Plaintiff at the Age of tWC1ttY-012C 
Tears, Cic. ' 

Humphrey 
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Humphrey Gardner the elder, and Hutnphrey Gard ... 
ner the younger, Plaintiffs· 

Sir Thomas Hatton, Bart. William Boteler, and 
Thomas Buck, Defendants. 

~ ~~~t~~ae Humphrey Gardner the elder borrowed 7~0 /. of John Hat .. 
forfeited, t012, who was Brother to the Defendant SIr 7homas Hatto12, 
and the and to fecure the Repayment thereof with Intereft; he the faid 
~~J:g:~:e Gairdller levied a Fine of the Lands in the Bill mentioned, and 
Mortgagor declared the Ufes to the faid JOh1Z Hatto1z and his Heirs, upon 
~alv:d~ee~t Condition that if the faid Gardner paid the faid Principal Sum 
of the Prin- and Intereft at the Time therein limited for the Payment thereof, 

I
Cipal aftnd then the fame fhould be to the Ufe of the faid Hump. Gardner 
ntere to d h" H " 

the Execu- an IS elrS. 
tor or Ad-
miniftrator of the Mortgagee, for 'tis Part of his perronal Eftate. 

In June 1669, the faid John Hatton made his lall: Will, and 
thereby devifed to the Lady Hatton his Mother 600 I. and to 
one Vavis 200 I. and made the faid Lady and his :Brother Sir 
Tho. Hatton, and the faid cnavis, Executors, and the faid Sir 
Thumas refiduary Legatee. 

In 1673, the Executors agreed, that if the Lady Hatton would 
advance 100 I. towards the Performance of her Son's Will, that 
fue fhould then have the 700 I. fo fecured by the faid Mortgage, 
her Legagy being 600 I. and that then the Plaintifis and the De
fendant Sir Thomas, were to join in an Affignment of the Mort
gage to her and her Heirs; all which was done accordingly; and 
the Plaintifi~ therein covenanted to pay the Principal Sum of 7001. 
at the Time therein limited; and the Lady Hattolz covenant
ed that upon Payment thereof, and the Intereft, fhe would recon
vey the Premiffes to the faid Gardner and his Heirs, or to whom 
he iliould appoint; and that until Default of Payment, the Plain
tiffs fhould enjoy the Premiffes; and they gave a Bond of 1400 I. 
Penalty, conditioned for Performance of Covenants; the Lady 
Hatton nlade her Will, and the Defendants :Boteler and J3uck 
Executors, and died, leaving Sir Thcmas Hatt01z her Son and 
Heir. 

The Defendants agreed, that the Mortgagor fhould have a larger 
Time for the Payment of the Intereft which was now due on the 
faid Mortgage; and the fame was forfeited for Non-payment of 
the Principal; and now being ready to pay both, the Defendant 

. Sir Thomas Hattoll refufed to recoqvey, he differing with the o
ther Executors of John Hatton, whlch of them fhould have the 

I ~o-
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Money, and threat ned to enter and difiurb the Plaintiffs Poffeffi
on; and the other Executors of the Lady Hatton threaten to put 
the Bond of 1400 t. in Suit. 

Therefore thc Plaintiffs exhibited this Bill to have a Reconvey
ance on Payment of the Principal and Interefi, &c. 

The Defendant Sir :rhomas Hatton infifis by his Counfel, that 
the original Mortgage was made to his Brother in Fee, and fo af-

! figned to his Mother, and that he is Heir at Law to both Mother 
and 13rother; and that he never agreed to enlarge the Time of 
Payment, either of Principal or Interefi; fo that upon Non-pay
ment thereof, the Efiate is become abfolztte in him. 

But if the Court fuould admit the Mortgagor to Redeem, he 
is entitled to the Money in lieu of the mortgaged Lands defcend
ed on him, notwithfianding the Will of his Mother. 

The Executors of the Lady Hatton infifi, that the Money 
ought to come to them, for that Hump. Gardlzer the elder, by his 
Deed in which Sir :rho. Hatton joined, covenanted to pay the 
Money to her,or to her Executors or Ildmilzi/lrators; and that 
he with the other Plaintiff gave the faid Bond to the Performance 
of that Covma1tt; and therefore they infified by their Counfel, 
that the faid Money was Part of the perfonal Eflate of the Lady 
Hatton, and ought to return thither, and that the Defendants 
who are her Executors, ought to have the fame to enable them to 
perform her 'Vill, by which the Reftdue of her Efiate after her 
Debts and Legacies are paid, is devifed amongfl: the Children 
of her Son Sir Thomas Hatton, and the Children of her Daughter 
CjJtztDis. 

The Lord Chancellor decreed a RedemptiOlz on Payment of 
Principal, 112terefl and CoftJ' of this Suit to the Defendants, the Ex
executors of the Lady Hatto72; and thereupon the other Defcn

- -dant Sir Thomas HattoJl fuall reconvey to Hump. Gard'JCr the 
elder and his Heirs, freed from all Incumbrances, &c. 

.., 

John Combs, Plaintiff. 

Anthony Kinglton and others, Defendants. 

TH~S Bill was, to ~ave a Leafe made ~nd executed to the Plain- Where. a 

tIff of 5 Houfes 111 London, accordmg to a 'Decree made in Car~ b e

the Court of Judicature, in Clifford's 1mz Hall, which on the ~Ct ~flar
cne!eJlda1zt's Appeal to 7 Judges, according to the ACt for re_liament, and 
b 'ld' f h C' c. h' fi d a Matter de-U1 mg 0 t e ltyalter t e FIre, was con rme • terminec\ 

. .... . .. proper for 
theIr JunfdlCtl0n, 1t £hAll not be Impea.ched In a Court of Equity, 

3 The 
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The Defendant pleads, that John Giffird, under whom the 

Plaintiff claims, had an Efiate for Life only in the Premiffes 
which the Plaintiff purchafed four Years after the Fire; and the 
Reverfion defcended to the Defendant long before that Time; 
~nd that the Plaintiff's Title to rebuild is not comprifed in the 
faid A'Cl; becaufe at the Time of the Fire, he was neither Lattd
lord, Proprietor, 'Tenant, Leffee, Undertenal1t, or Occztpier of 
any the Houfes, nor had any Eftate or Right therein before they 
were burnt, or for four Tears after; and avers that none of the 
Hou[cs were rebuilt at the Time of the Death of John Gijford, 
the Cellars and Foundations thereof being only cleanfed and rai
fed as high as the Ground; and the Plaintiff forbidding the Work;.. 
men to'proceed any farther in the Building. 
_ Upon arguing this Plea, it was over-ruled by the Court, be

_caufe the .iYIerits of the Caufe as to the .JztriJdi'Cli01z of that 
Coztrt of .lztdicatztre was not examinable here; having already 
been fcttled by a 'Decree in the proper Judicature; and this 
Court is not to interpofe therein, but only to fee a Leafe execu
ted purfuant to that :Decree, for that the Statute direCts the Execu
tion of all Leafes decreed by that Court, to be enforced by the 
'IJecree of this Court. 

And ordered an Anfwer in Chief. 

Edward Flemming and Margaret his "fife, 
Plaintiffs· 

Francis Page and William Blaker, and others, 
Defendants. 

A Purcha{e T HE Lands in Queftion were call'd the Manor of Ray-
ma~e penden- monds, in the Parifh of :Broad'Z1}atel" in SuJJex, and the 
te llte, and C fc h 
after full a e was t us. 
Notice of a JJ. The Plaintiff Margaret is Sole Daughter and Heir of Tho
Jdu~, ~t a: mas :Bla1zd, who was Son and Heir of George :Bland deceafed, 
t~.e 1D qUl- who in June 1635, having purchafed the faid Manor of Aune 

Page, took a Conveyance thereof in the Names of Revell and 
Hart in Truft for the faid George :Bland and his Heirs. 

""Thiswas 
decreed to 
be in Trull 
for Bland 
and his 
Heirs. 

Revell the furviving Truflee by the Appointment of the faid 
George :B1a1zd, convey'd the Premiffes to )f. John ]fbitlock and 
Elizabeth Cooper; tbis was on the 23 June AI2120 18. Car. I. 

and Whitlock dying, the faid Elizabeth married one :Bayly, in 
whofe Houfe George :Bland kept all his W ritin gs; and in the 
Year 1648, there he died; [0 that :Bayly and his Wife Bli-

l zabetb 
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zabeth, poffcfs'd themfelves of all .his faid Writings, and are 
both fince Dead. 

But the faid llayty in his Life-t~me, by Conttivance with one 
Surman and Statham, about a }'ortnight after the Death of the 
faid George lllalld, fct up a forged H1lt, pretended to be made 
by the faid George, whereby he deviled fome Part of his Efiate 
to his Son Thumas, (the Father of the Plaintiff lvlargaret) but 
the greatefi Part to fozmd and endow a1Z Alms-houfe, with a Claufe, 
that if his Son I'homas 13land fhould not be contented therewith j 

but difiurb his Executors, then a Moiety of what he had devifed 
to his faid Son, fhoutd be for the Ufc of the faid pretended Alms~ 
boufe ; and by the faid pretended Will the faid 1la.11h' and ~1'£rma7Z 
were made Executors, who poffelfed themfelves of the Premiifesj 
but negleeted the Charity; and thereupon Thomas 13la12d the Son, 
not diicovcring that the Will was forged, ftics the faid Executors 
in Challcery, in behalf of the Chari~y, and 13ayly by his Anfwer 
diCclaimcd any Interefi to his own Ufe. 

But 'B~vly afterwards finding the 'Deed by which Revell had 
convey'd the Premiffes to Whitlock and to .Elizabeth Cooper, and. 
Jf/hitlock being dead as aforefaid; and he having married the [aid 
Elizabeth, he waved his Title as Executor by the faid pretend
ed 'V ill, and fet up a Title under that Deed for himfelf, in Right 
of his Wife i and thereupon Sztrmalz the other Executor Am,(j 
I 650, exhibited a Bill againfi him in this Court; and a Trial 
was ordered at the Bar of tqe ComlnOJz Pleas upon this Hfue, whe..; 
ther the Conveyance to PJ7J.pitlock-and Elizabeth was in Trzifl for 
the faid George 'BlaJ2d and his Heirs, or not; and the Jury upon 
full Evidence gave a Verdiet for the Trujl, tho' at a former Trial 
there was a Verdiet to the contrary; but it was againfi the Di
rection· of the Judge, and now on a Rehearing, the Court de-. 
creed 'Bayly ana his Wife to convey the Premiifes, and to exe"" 
cute the Trufi. 

But before the faid Decree Was made, 'Bayly (pendmte lite) 
had conveyed the Premiffes to one 1l1aker, (the Defendant) and 
Surmmz died before any Execution of the Decree) and no Care 
was taken to revive it againfi: 'Bayly and his Wife. 

Thereupon 1llaker enters upon the Premiffes, and receives the 
Profits, and Thomas 'Bland (not yet difcovering the Fogery) ex ... 
hibi\ed another Bill againfi him, on behalf of the Charity, and 
made 'Bayly and his !Fife, and others, Parties to the faid Bill, and 
Confederates. 

:Blaker pleaded, that he was a Purchafer for a valuable ConG
deration paid to 'Bay!y and his Wife without Notice cf any In
cumbrance; but it appearing that the Purchafe was made pmdmtc 
lite, that Plea was over-ruled; and in Eajler-'Term 17 Car. 2. a 
Decree paffed againfi him to reconvey the Premiffes to the faid 
Tho. 'B1Cllzd, and to deliver the Writings to him. 

Tt But 
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But 'Blaker to evade this 'Decree, pl~etended that he had con.;. 
vey'd the PremiiIes, and deliver'd .the Writings to one _ r.p age, 
who fet up a Title under Colollr of an old dormant Entail, 
made by one of his Ancefrors, who was Owner of this Efiate, 
and of whom George JllaJZd purchafed 'the fame, and hat~ brought 
feveral Bills here, and Aerions at Law; but never dlfcovered 
his pretended Title from 'Bayly or 'Blaker till of late, after the 
Death of the faid Thomas JJ/a12d, who died about fix Years 
finee: And foon afterwards one fil/right (another of the ~efen
dants) by Combination with the reft, fued out a Commij/tolz of 
chmritable Ufos, and obtained a Decree on the pretended Will 
of George 'Blmzd, and got into Poffeffion. 

But the Plaintiffs having difcovered the Forgery,put in Excep
tions to the faid Decree, and fiJ7right put in his Aniwer, and the 
Plaintifis reply'd, and upon Hearing the CauJe ilz July 1674, and 
the forged Will produced, a Trial was direered upon this ETue, 
whether the "f!friting pr{duced "was the real 7Fill of Geo. 'BlaJzd; 
and the Jury found that it was not; and thereupon in ... Moy 1675, 
upon a farther Hearing the :Decree of the Commiffioners was re
verfed, and the Plaintiff reftored to the Poffeffion. 

But Page having brought,an Ejeerment upon his pretended 
Purchare from 'Blaker, or upon the old E1ztail, the Plaintiffs 
now exhibited their Bill to be relieved againfi him, and to be 
quieted in their Poffeffion; and that he may convey the Premiifes 
to ldargaret and her Heirs, and to execute the Truft, &c. 

Page pleaded his pztrchafe as before, and his Title by Virtue 
of the Entail, and anfwer'd that 'Blah'er by his Order had con
veyed the Premi[fes to Fletcher and Hobfrm and their Heirs, in 
Trufi for him and his Heirs; and that 'Blaker purchafed of JJa),
I)' and his Wife, wilhoztt Notice of any 'rrufl, under which Pur
chafe the Potfeffion hath been enjoy'd ; and that Hobjim, who is the 
furviving Trziflee, £lands entrufied for him the faid Page and his 
Heirs. • 

The Court declared, that the Conveyances to Revell and Hart, 
and from them to :Bayly and Elizabeth Cooper) were only in Trull: 
for George :Bland and his Heirs, whore Grandchild and Heir the 
Plaintiff ]yJargaret is; and that the feveral pretended Purchafes 
by :Blaker and Page, being made Pelzdente lite, Were on purpore 
to defraud the Plaintiff };Jargaret,. they being made with full No
tice of the Trztjl; and that the pretended Purchafe from 'Ba)'ly 
and his 'flife had been made, and contrived in Reference to the 
Setting up the faid forged Will, and carried 012 by Fraud and 
Praerice to the Prejudice of the Plaintiff's Inheritance, and her 
jufi Title. 

Therefore it was decreed, that Page fhall convey, and fhall 
caufe Hobfon his Trufiee to convey the faid Manor and PremifI'es 
(by fuch Deed as the Maficr fhall approve) to the Plaintiff Mar-

3 garet 
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garet and her Heirs, difcharged of all Incumbrances by them, &c. 
and that the and her Heirs, and the faid Edw. F/emmhzg her 
Husband, in her Right fhall hold and enjoy the fame againll: Page, 
and all claiming under him, by Virtue of his pretended Purchafe 
from tHaker, or by or :under the Title of llayly or his "Fife, 
or any other, except the pretended Title under the faid 'Deed of 
Entail. 

And as to that E1ztail, if Page fhall not, withi11 a Year enfu
ing, eviCt the Plaintiff on fuch prete1rded Entail, then all the 

'"VJ ritings, which he is now decreed to bring in upon Oath, thall be 
delivered up to the Plaintiffs, and a perpetual Injunetion to quiet 
their Poffefiion againll: Page and his HeirJ; and all claiming byj 
from· or under him or them j &c. 

Anthony Earl of S~aftsbury, and John Tregonnell 
on the Part of SIr John Hannam, Bart. an In
fant, Plaintiffs. 

Elizabeth Hannam, Widow, and Mother of the Jaid 
Sir John Hannaln, Defendant. 

-

T H I S Bill Was brought for the Gztardia1tjhip of the Body, G~lardian. 
and Lands of the faid Sir '}ohrt Hannam, which the Lordfll1~ of an, 

.shafsbtt~y ~laims as great, Un~le·to ~i~; arid both he and the 0- ;~f:drb/~te 
ther Piamtiff :Lregomzoll hkew1fe claIm 1t by a Deed..; Poll made by Father by 

.sir JOhll Hann(lm the faid Infant's Father; and alfo that they ~neJt~o \~~. 
and A71th01ZJ Lord AJhley, and :Lho. Pe12rztddcck, Efq; were ap- to his Mo
pointed by an ACt of this prefent Parliament, to manage the Efiate th~r;, The 

f h r 'd I ~ d· h· M· . WIllIS a o tela! nrant, urmg IS monty. Revocation 
And that the Earl having placed him at School at Sbelton near of the Deed. 

Oxford, the Lady lJamlam his Mother took him from thence by 
Force; and intended to carry him beyond Sea, for preventing 
whereof he prayed a Nc exeat regmtm, and that the Infant might 
be redelivered. 

To which the Lady his Mother by her crofs Petition anfwered 
and alledged, that the fole Gztardimifhip of the Child belonged 
to her by the lall: Will of her Husband; and that the CufiQdy al
ways remained with her; till the Earl of Shaftsbury, when he was 
Lord Cha12cellor, fent a Serjeant at Arms to feife the Infant; but 
that 1he hearing her Son Was brought up in the Haufe of a Non
c012formijJ, where he was both hardly ufed and ill cloathed, fue 
went to fee him, and finding him in an ill Condition and con
fumptive, the 'brought him away without any Force, and hath 

T t 2 ta:ken 
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taken him into her motherly Care; and fo jufiifies the Detaining 
him, and denied any Intention of carrying him hey01zd-Sea; bu~ 
that fhe would give any Security which could be required upon 
a 71e exeat reglZum, and that in the Deed by which the Plaintiffs' 
claim the Guardianjhip, there was an exprefs Claufe, that 1he 
:fhould have the Ei'ltcation of the Child, which Deed was in its 
own Nature revocable; and therefore being revoked by the laIl: 
'V ill of her Husband, fhe hath a good Title to the GuardiarJjhip: 
The Court declared, that in this controverted Point for the Guar
dian/hip of the Infant, the Lady his Mother feem'd to have a... 
great Probability of Law on her fide; and therefore contin~d the 
Guardianfhip with her until fhe fhould be evit1:ed thereof by due 
COllde of Law; ana the rather becaufe there did not appear t(} 
be any Mifdemeanor or undue Proceeding in taking the Infant 
from School. 

But becau:e it was in{inuated by the Counfe1 for the Plaintiffs, 
that the Lady Ha1mam was a Papijf,(whiah fhe utterly denied) 
therefore unlefs fhe would difpofe her felf to receive the Sacra
ment according to the Rites of the Church of England, before 
the End of the next Term, and produce a legal Certificate there
of, the Court would then confider to remove the Infant into fuch 
Hands as might fecure his Educatio1z i1z the Protejfal1t Religi
on; and farther order'd, that the faid Lady fhould before Chrifl
mas next enter into a Recog7zifance in the Penalty of I 000 I. condi
tioned not to fend or willingl y permit the Infant to be ftnt beyo1Jd 
'sea, nor to be married without Leave of the Court; and that until 
Default of receiving the Sacrament as aforefaid j and giving fuch 
Recognifance, the PolfefIion of the Infant fhall remain with the 
Lady his Mother de hene effe, and the proteeted therein againft 
all Force and Violence. 

Price Devenreux and Walter Devenreux Infants, 
hy Samuel Sands, Efl1; Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

George Devenreux, Vaughan Devenreux) and Si-
1110n Thelwell, Defendants. 

Dill by the ARthm' Price, the great Granfather by the Mother's {ide of 
Hru~ in Tail, _ the faid Plaintiffs the Infants, being ieifed in Fte of the 
~~t~~~::!~~_a.Lands in the Bill of the yearly Value of 80.01. had only one 
the Defen.' ,Daughter named :Bridget Price. 
dants plead, 
that the Plaintitfs ar~ B~ftards j a Trial at. Law was direaed upon that Point, and that the De
fendants pay the Plamtlif 50 I. to carry It on; bue the Money not being paid, nor the Trial 
had the Plea, way over-nlled. 

Eir 
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Sir Geo1:ge 'Deoe12reux, who was likewife the great Grandfa;;. 
ther of the faid Infants by the Fathet's fide, and the Defendant 
George 'Devel1rezex his Son, who was' Grandfather of the faid In.;. 
fants, was feifed in Fee of other Lands of the yearly Value 
of 2000 I. and on a T:catl ?f Marriage between George the 
'IJefcJ2da1zt, and the fald l1rtdget, Settlements were made of 
thofc Efiates in Manner following., 

JJ. The faid Arthur Price's E1l:ate was by IndentUre dated in, 
September 1638, and by Fi1ze and Recovery fettled upon himfelf 
for Life, then to his Wife for Life, then to the faid George his 
Son in Law for Life, then to Jjridget for Life. then to the BrIt 
Son of the Bodies of the faid George and :Bridget in Tail Male, 
and fo to aU other their Sons' fucceffivel y. 

The Efiate of the faid Sir George 'Devmreux \Vas fettled in th~ 
fame Manner as that of the faid Arthztr Price, (viZ.) to them and 
their Wives, and the Survivor for Life; Remainder in Tail Male 
upon the lffue of the Bodies of the faid George and :Bridget. 

George had Hlue by the faid l1ridget, his eldell: Son Price 
r.Devel1reZJX the Father of the Plaintiffs, who was killed at Sea, 
leaving the Plaintiffs very young, and their Gral1dfather (,leorgc 
aill Ii ving. , 

Who after the Death of his eldeft Son Price DeVe12I"CZlX as a
forefaid, intending to advance Vaughan De'Vel1reux his fecond 
Son, and combining with the other Defendant T'helwell for that 
Purpofe, who was a Party, and had Counterparts of the faid Set
tlements; and to difinherit the faid Infants, fet on Foot other Ti
tles, and concealed the faid Settlements; and pretend that the Plain~ 
tiffs are l1aflards, who fay that they are the lawful Sons of the 
faid Price Veve1Zreztx, and claim the Benefit of the faid Settle~ 
ments, and a Difcovery thereof. 

The Defendants in their Anfwer fay, that they believe the 
Plaintiffs are J]aflards, and George 'DevellreZtx by his Plea 
inGfis, that he ought not to difcover the Conditions of his 
Efrate, till the 'Plaintiffs have proved that they are Legitimate. 

The Court ordered a Trial at Bar of the Court of CommOlt. 
P leas, the next Term, by a .J.~1iddlefex Jur)', on this Iifue, 
(oiz.) , 

Whether the Plaintiff Pr/ce Veveureux was born in lawful TrIa~~t a 
Wedlock, and the Plaintiffs here to be Plaintiffs at Law ; and the ;d~Y ~efp;_ 
Defendant to name an Attorney to appear and plead j and that an cial Jury., 
indifferent Jury might be had, the Sheriff was to attend the Pro-
notary with the Freeholders Book, who was to nominate 48 a-
ble and fuf11cient Perfons, and each Party to firike out I 2, and 
the reft to frand and to be of the Jury; and likewife each Party 
to make Ufe of the Depofitions already taken of fuch Perfons 
who are dead, or not able to attend the faid Trial i and that the 
D~fendants {hall pay the Plaintiff 501. by the End of the next 

4 ~errn, 
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Term the better to enable the Plaintiff to proceed to the faid 
Trial: which Money ihall be depofited in the Hands of the Plain
tiff's Clerk in Court. 

But the Defendants did not pay the 50 I. nor perform the faid 
Order; whereupon the Plaintiff applied again to the Court to have 
the Caufe reheard, which was done, and the Court over-ruled 
the Defendant's Plea as if it had been difproved; and ordered that 
the Defendant perfeCt his Anfwer upon Interrogatories, and !that 
the fame be brought into Court, and that the Plaintiffi be placed 
with Mr. Oakley, being nominated by the Defendant, as an in
different Perfon, and that he the Defendant George Vel'[)cnreux 
ihall allow them fufficient Maintenance at his Charge, and a 
Commiffion to take his Anfwer to the bzterrogatories, &c. 

Ebfworth and Manfell, and many others, Plaintiffs. 

John Kent and Jet7Jeral others, Defendants. 

An Agree- THE Plaintiffs lived in Gloztcefler./hire, where alfo oije :.Blithe 
:~~~ ~~~ did live, Who owed them Money, and having committed 
London and fome Aa of :Bankruptcy, he afterwards came to an Account with 
CoudD.try f the Plaintiffs, and fold them feveral Parcels of Goods in Satif-
ere Itors 0 r..Q.· ft· D b 
a Bankrupt ra~LlOn 0 tl1eIr e ts. 
decreed to J The Defendants lived in London, to whom alfo the faid :.Blithe 
~d. perform- ~as indeb!ed, and they having employed a Perron to difcover 

hIS Efiate In the Country, and how it had been difpofed, and to 
procure the fame to be difiributed equally amongfr all his Credi
tors; it was at lail: agreed am on gil: them, that the Plaintiffs fhould 
wave the Difpofal of the Goods to them already made by the faid 
J31ithe, and that they ihould have an equal Difiribution with 
the Defendants in Proportion to their refpeaive Debts; and that 
an Inventory ihould be taken, and an equal Difiribution made; 
and for that Purpofe that a Commij/ion of :Bankrztptcy fuould be 
taken out at London, and exc{;uted there, and all the faid Debts 
put in Hotchpot. 

Accordingly a Commif/i01z was executed at L01zdon, but with-
out giving Notice thereof to the Plaintiffs, or any Commiffion 
fent into the Country, to join with the others therein, in or
der to a perfeCt Difcovery of the faid :Blithe's Efiate, as a~ 
greed on. 

And afterwards the Defendants prevailed with the CommifJion .. 
efS in Londorl, within a Month after the Execution of the Com
miffion, to make an A/fignmmt and 7Jividmd of the faid Bank .. 
rupt's Efiate, contrary to the faid Agreement, intending thereby 

4 to 
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to exclude the Plaintiffs, and noW refufe to let them come in for 
their Shares, tho' they have offered to pay their C072tribzttiolZ-Mo-
12ey and Proportion of the Charges of the Commi[Ji01z ; but have 
brought ACtions of T'rooer for the Goods fo fold and delivered to 
the faid :Blithe. 

To be relieved againfi which ACtions the Plaintiffs have 
brought this Bill, and that the faid Agreement might be perform
ed, and the Vivide;zd made amongfl: the Defendants be fet 
afide, and that the Plaintiffs may be let in to have an equal 1)/-
jfribztti01z with them. 

All which lvlatters appearing to the Court, tho' the Defen
dants denied the faid Agreement; yet fuch Relief was decreed as 
the Plaintiffs had pray'd. 

Allen Banks, Son and Executor of William Banks, 
PLaintiff 

An1y Banks, Widow of the faid William, Defen
dant. 

T HE Defendant having got great Part of the Efiate of her Where a 

late Husband 'Pilliam :Banks the Tefiator, and concealing ~:~~~~ i:nd 
the fame, the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to call her to an Account, decreed' to 

fuggefiing that by the Cuflom of the City of London, he is entitled ~I a~ iITua-
d to a great Part thereof, after Debts and other Duties are dif- n~ ine~~~~ 

charged. 
The Defendant pleads, that after her faid Husband's Death, 

file exhibited an Inventory on Oath, and feveral Accounts con-
cerning his Efrate into the Court of Orphans, and had an Allow- Cufrom of 
ance thereof, and a Difcharge by the faid Court. Lond?n co n 

That afterwards fue received more It'1oney of the faid Efiate, ~h~~ls~g Or

and then the Plaintiff and his J)1l'others Richard and Joh1: being 
of Age, fhe on 23 April 167°,' accounted with them, and paid 
to each of them his Share; and by their feveral Releafes dated on 
the fame Day, they difcharged the Defendant of allACiio12S, Suits 
and 'Demands whatfoever relating to the faid Account. 

The Court was of Opinion, that this was an i1fuable Plea, and 
not in Bar, and that the Plaintiff might reply to it, and take nfue 
as he fhould be advifed without Cofls on either fide. 

Thomas 
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Thomas Chelfam and his Wife, Plaintiffs· 

Katharine Auain, WIdow, Thomas Aufiin her Son, 
and Anthony Smith, Son and AdminiJlrator of 
Robert Sluith, Defendants. 

ABOUT the Year I66r, Kcrthari1ze Aliflin in her OWn 
Right, and as Guardian to Thomas her Son, for a valuable 

Confideration, made a Leafe of feveral Tenements in Hoxton ilz 
lrliddlefex, to one HoughtOlz for Life, and for 20 Years after, at 

Leafe for a 
rong Term 
rendring 
Rent; the 
Leffee en
tered and 
granted an 50 I. per Am2. Rent. 
Annuity out /' 
of it; the Annuity being in Arrear, the Leffeei!confeffed Judgment to the Grantee of the 
Annuity; and the Rent being in Arrear, the Leffor entered for a Forfeiture in Non-payment, 
and made a new Leafe to another, when both of them had Notice of the [aid Annuity and 
Judgment. 

Decreed that the new Leafe 1hould be fet afide, and the original Leafe revived. 

The Leffec enter'd, and 3 c Aprilis 1662, in Conlideration of 
~oo I. granted an Annuity of 301. for the Life of the '{ljfc of the 
Plaintiff Thomas Chelfam, payable quarterly, with a Claufe of 
Difirefs for Non-payment, which at Lady Day 167 r, being in 
Arrear 240 I. the faid HOZigbt072 in HillarJ-'rerm 1672, c"1JjejJed 
a Judgme1zt to the Plaintiff Tb{mtlJ Chelfam for 2000!. to [eeure 
him againfi: feveral Bonds, in which he became bound with the raid 
HoZtghto~ as Surety, to the Value of 13001. and to fecure fame 
other Debts which Hought0l2 owed him. 

In lvlichaelmas-'rerm 1673, the Plaintiff Chelfam rued out an 
Blegit upon the faid Judgment, and extended the Premiiles, which 
were appraifed and valued, and delivered by the Sheriff to the 
Plaintiff to hold the fame, till his faid Judgment fuould be fatis
fled • 

. But the Defendants have fet up feveral Titles, pretending the 
fame were precedent to Houghton's Judgment given to the Plain
tiff, and that his Leafe twas forfeited to Katharille Az.jlill for 
N01Z-paymC1Zt of Re72t, and that file entered and was pOiTefied, 
and made a 1ZCW Leafe to Smith; whereas before any fuch l,ntry 
made, the Plaintiff acquainted the faid Katharillc Aztjii1z with 
the faid Judgment and Extent, and offered to pay her all the Ar
rears of Rent. 

And that Smith the new Leffee had likewife Notice of the [aid 
JZtdgme1zt; for before he took the faid Leafe, the Plaintiff Chef
[am ha<j,4elivered an BjeClment to him as Tenant in Poffeffion ; 
and therefore prayeth that the original Leafe granted to the faid 
H02tght01z, may be fet up again for the Benefit of the Plaintiffs; 

i ~d 
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and that he may be in the fame Condition as before the new Leafe 
was granted. 

Boughto7Z by his Anfwer confeffes the Annuity granted to the 
'Vife ·of the Plaintiff, and that he had Judgment againft him for 
2000 I. but that the Plaintiff agreed it fhould not be ured again!l: 
him, but to prevent other Creditors. 

The Aztjlilts admit the Leafe to be made to Houghton, and 
fay that the Rent was in Arrear at Chriflmas laO: 2521. lOS. 0 d. 
they admit likewife that Chelfam the Plaintiff acquainted them 
with his Annuity of 301. per A127lZtm, and that long before Ka
tharine Aufli;z entered, the acquainted him with what Rent was 
in Arrear. 

Then they fet forth, that upon Smith's Paying 321. lOS. 0 d. 
Part of the Rent Arrear, they demifed Part of the Premiffes to 
him for forty-one Tears, under the Rent of a Pepper-corn; and 
that upon his Payment of J 20 I. more, the Remainder of the faid 
Arrears, they demifed to the faid Smith the ReO: of the Premif
fes for ninety-nine Years, if Hoztf,ht012 fhould fo long live, and 
2 I Years after his Death at the Rent of 50 I. per A7l12Ztm, ex
cept the three laft Years, for which a Pepper-corn was only to 
be paid. 

Smith confeffes, that HOZlght07z had a prior Leafe of fome Part 
of the Premiffes; but that he the faid Hought01Z had granted an 
Annuity out of the fame of81. per A7212. to Francis Reddis and 
.7ohlZ Stai7zes, before he granted the AJZJ2Ztity of 30 I. per .Ann. 
to the Plaintiff's Hife, which Annuity of 81. per Armmn the 
Defendant Smith purchafed; and alfo another Annuity of 10 I. per 
Ammm granted to one COlley and his Wife, and to the Survivor; 
&c. 

And confdfes the new Leafe made to him by Katharine Azt
/lilt; but that he heard nothing of the Plaintiff's AmlZtity till 
lately. 

The Plaintiffs infiO: by their Counfel, that Smith having Notice 
of their Annuity and Judgment before the new IJeafe was granted 
to him, that fuch Leafe was made on purpofe to defeat their Ti
tle j and therefore he ought to account for the Rents and Profits 
ever fince he hath been in Poffeffion. 

The Court being fatisfied, that the Aztjfh2S had Notice of the 
'P laintijfs Title before the Entry was made for Non-payment 
of Rent, and before the new Leafe granted to Smith, decreed 
that the original Leafe granted to Hoztght012 for Life, and 2 I Years 
after, be revived during that Term, for the Benefit of the Plaintiffs 
Chelfam and his Wife, as if it had never been forfeited; and that 
the A1!f1ins execute a new Leafe to the Plaintiffi accordingly, and 
~f the fame Date, Covenants and Rent the fame, to be fub;ect to 
all prior Eilates which are to remain, and be in the fame Condi
'ion as before the Forfeiture or Surrender of the old Leafe. 

U u That 
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That the new Leafe made by Katharine Altflhz to Smith, fuall 
be cancelled, and he to account for all the Rent ever fince he hath 
been in PoBellion under that Leafe; but that he fhall enjoy fQ 
much of the Premiffes as were granted by Houghf07z, to fecure the 
Payment of 8 I. Annuity to Reddis and Stai12eJ', before the Annui
ty of 30 I. granted to the Plaintiffs, &c. 

Henry Flavell, Plaintiff. 

Martha Ball, Defendant. 

Feme Covert "'rHE Plaintiff Fla'lJell being po1Ie1Ied of the Houfe and Lands 
~ookhaNBond in the Bill, by Virtue of a Leafe for his own Life, made to 
III t e arne b r-' E I if ,n; d' h h a ' r, . of her Ser- him y james ..Jar 0 SZtJJex, treate Wlt t e ozmtejS to put In 
vant,jutin his'Vife'sLife; for which he was to give 100/. which .NIoney 
Truft lOr her E j ,r, d 11_ d d [" 
felf; her the ar gave the Coztntejs, an we accepte a Bon LOr Pay-
R:usband ment thereof; but being a ~Feme Covert, fhe could not take 
dolbel~' and t~de it in her own Name; but the Plaintiff gave Bond to the De-Igor pal . 
the Money fendant :Ball, for the Payment of the Money In Trufi for the 
t~ his Adrni- Cozmtefs. 
mfirator. Sometime after the Earl died, and the Coit12tefs relinquifi1ed 

the Adminifiration to rlf"a12cis Lord JJr'ltdmell and his Lac!.)', who 
was the only Sifter and Heir of the faid Earl, who thereby be
came entitled to the Money, and demanded the fame, and the 
Plaintiff paid it to the Lord YJr'ltde12ell. 

And now the Defendant and the CO'ltlZte/s vf SztjJex both claim 
an Interefi in the Money; and the Defendant cenies that the 
Bond was made to her in Trufi, but it was for her own Ufe, and 
refufeth to redeliver it up. 

B'll ordered It appearing by this Cafe, that the Plaintiff's Equity lay 
tol be a- againfi the Lord 13rudc12ell and his Lady, to whom the Mo-
mendtd, and ne y was paid, and that they weI t: not made Parties to the Bill; 
~~;;a:tr:~~- whereupon the Court ordered, that the Plaintiff fuould amend his 

Bill, and to make them Parties, and in the mean Time the Injun
ction fuould be continued. 

.3 Francis 
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Francis Corey, Plaintiff 

Thomas Corey, Defendant. 

B C. the Father of the Plaintiff. about fiftl'-eicrht rears pafr, ~~e P~aiti. , ,< -'.~ h f tIff relIeved 
. entered m~o a Stqtttte ,of 800,1. to'T. C. the Ft!t er 0 the again!l: an 

Defendant, to mdemmfy hIm agamfi 400 t. for whIch he frood Extent upon 
bound with the faid :B. C. the Cog12ifor, who afterwards paid the an olds dor

faid Debt; and the Cognifee was never damnified, nor his Hr.irs, ~~~;.t ta

Executors, &c. by reaton thereof; but yet the Defendant hath 
lately extended the Plaintiff's Lands, &c. againfi which he brought 
this Bill to be relieved. 

The Defendant anfwets, that he believ'd the Statute was gi
ven for Money lent, and as to the Length of 'Time in not putting 
it ig Execution, he faid, that he found a Writing containing an 
Agreement, that the Statute fuould not be executed in the Life
time of the Cognifor; and that the Plaintiff fometime iince being 
bound for the Defendant in borrowing Money, he the Defend:mt 
(reb'tts fie jlalltibus) did not dare to demand the Money due on 
the Statute till he cleared his own Debts. 

But the Court ordered the Statute to be vacated, and Satisfa
Ction acknowledged, and that the Extent fued out, fuould be fet 
afide; and all Amerciament againfi the Sheriffs, for not returning 
the Extent difcharged; and a perpetual Injunction to fray all Pro
ceedings thereon. 

Mary Keen Tttdo'W,~ and others, Plaintiffs. 

John Sparrow and others, Defendants. 

I T appearing by this Bilt, that the Lands therein mentioned, Copyhold 

which were mortgaged to the Plaintiff's Husband for I 200C l. ;el~Cb~~t~:; 
werr. Copyhold, and never furrendered, fo that for want thereof Surrender 

the Title of the Mortgagee is defeffice at Law; and it appearing nclade ;dth_e 

b ., 1 A r.' d d ourt e y the oflgma ~ greement, that the lame were mten e as a Se- creed a Sur-

curity for the Payment of the .l\'loney; the Court decreed a Sur .. render 

re12der accordingly as foon as poiIlble, and that the Plaintiff fhould ~~d~~ be" 
confent after the Surrender fo made, that the Defendant might 
redeem upon Payment of the Principal and In~erefr at any Time 
within 7 Years. 

UUl 
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John Davis, Plaintiff. 

Cornelius Degelder and others, Defendants. 

All the Cre- l' 'ff . fc 1 h D l". d . d ditors ex- THE P amtl owmg evera Sums to te elel1 ants, an to 
cept the De- feveral others his Creditors, an Agreement was, made at a 
!~~~dn~~ :c- certain Meeting of all of them, to accept 5 J. in the POl:nd in full of 
~ept the 5 s. their refpedive Debts, to be fecured by his Bond to pay 2 s. 6d. 
~ th~ d in four Months Time, and the other Moiety in 5 M0nths follow
to~knthe an ing; and the Plaintiff alledges, that all his Creditors accepted 
Plaintiff's fuch Bonds, and gave the Plaintiff Releafes; and that the Defen
~:~.f~~~he dant likewife promifed to accept the faid Compofition, but infiead 
theDefen- thereof, hath brought his ACtion at Law for 100 I. being his whole 
~adnt prdomhi- Debt; and therefore the Plaintiff prayeth Relief in this Matter. 
le to 0 t e 
like, but fu'd for his whole Debt; and the Plaintiff brought a Bill to be relieved, but the Bill was 
difiniifcd. 

. The Defendant infifis, that the Plaintiff is able to pay the Whole 
Debt, and that h€ (the~'Defendant) never promis'd to take 5 s. in 
the Pound, &c. and if he was to come into any Compofition, it 
was to pay 5 s. in the Pound ready Money, and 15 s. more in the 
Pound 7 Years then next following. 

The Courtdifmiffed the Bill as not proper for Relief. 

John Huntingdon, Clerk, and William Wells~ 
Gent. Executors of John Tompkins, Plaintiffs. 

Mark Howes, Defendant. 

Et econtra, 

Mark Howes, John Huntingdon, William Wells, 
and William Aihly, Defendants. 

An Agree- ON E 'IOmkilzs having made lfttnthzgdon andWellJ his Exe
;:;:h~~~ a cutors, in Trufi to fell the Lards in the Bill, for the Pay
difch~rged, ment of his Debts, they treated with the Defendant Ho'tJ)es al:out 

d
but with mtto- the fame; and by a verball Agreement it was concluded between 
erate Co s· h IT. d r h them, t at .I.:IOWes fhoul pay 540 I. lOr the Purchafe at t e 

Times, and in fuch Proportions as in the faid Bill; and that 
Howes was immediately to pay '2001. to the Plaintiffs, for which 
they were to give Bond to repay it with Interefi to Howes; but 

that 
i, 
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that if the Bargain went 011, then it was to be Part of the Pur
chafe-Money, arrd the Bond was to be delivered up and cancel
led. 

Purfuant to this Agreement, Conveyances were drawn, but 
then lfowes refufed to proceed on Pretence of Incumbrance~) 
and preffed the Repayment of the 200 I. and Interefi; which the 
Plaintiff~ afterwards borrowed of another Perfon) in order to 
pay Howes, and accordingly did tender it to him feveral Times, 
but he as often refufed to accept it; infifiing on his Charf,es. 

Since which Time the Plaintiffs fold the Lands to one Ajhby , 
(the Defetldant to Howe's crofs Bili) for 540!. which Howe s 
underftanding, reaffumed his former AgreemeIlt, pretending that 
it was executed in Part by Payment of the 200/. which the Plain
tiffs are willing to pay back again to Ifou1es with Intereft, but 
he refufes; fo that the Plaintiffs cannot perfetl: their Agreement 
with Ajhby. 

Therefore they exhibited this Bill to difcover the Agreement 
with Howes, and whether he did revoke it, and declare he would 
not proceed in the Purchare ; and that he may deliver u[llt:he Bond 
of 200 I. upon Payment of the Money and Interefi to{he Time 
of the fira TeJ1der, &c. 

Howes by his Anfwer .owns the Agreement, but denies that 
he revoked it, and affinns that he was wiUing to go on in the 
Purchafe, upon clearing the Incumbrances; and that the Bond 
was taken as a Security only, in cafe Hztntiligd01Z ihould die be
fore the Conveyances were executed'; and that the 200 I. \vas 
paid as Part of the Purchafe-Money, and that he could not fafc1y 
proceed till the Incumbrances were difcharged, and named fome 
of the Incqmbrances, and deny'd the 'Tellder. 

And by his era-is Bill he affirms and denies the fame Thing, 
and pray'd that Ajhhy's Purchafe may be fet aGde, the fame being 
made with Notice of the former Af,reemelzt. 

But AJhby deny'd any Notice other than the common Report 
that lJGwes had bought the Lands, but that Hzmthzgdo12 told hi)11, 
that Howes had receded from his Agreemmt; whereupon 4(hby 
agreed for the Purchafe, and had paid 300 I. of the Purchafe-.M 0-

ney, having articl'd with Hzt12ti12gdon, &c. for th(!/ Sale to him, 
and given a Bond of 1000 I. for Performance of the Articles; fe 
that he is a Purcharer J]olzajide. 

It appearing to the Court, that Howes had waved his Agree
ment, (it being only by Parol) and refufed to receive his 200/. 

and that the Perfons who had any real Incumbrances offer'd to 
join in the CowDeyallce to him; but he declar'd that he had laid 
out his Money elfewhere to a better Advantage. 

The Court decreed, that the Agreement with him fhould be 
difcharged, and that he fhould deliver up the Bond to be cancelled 

4 ~~ 
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upon Payment ~f the P~incipal and the Interefr, due to the Time 
of tl-;,e Tellder; and that Huntingdo1Z and J;f7etls do perfe¢t their 
A~~eemeni, wi$h Afoby,and Ho'Zl'cs'S Bill againfi him to fiand dif
m1lled W l.th moderate Cofis. 

Term. Sana. Hill. 
30 Car~ 2. Anno 1677-8, 

r 

Jacob Griffith and Katharine, Executors of Abell 
Griffith, Plaintiffs . 

Arthur Batelnan and Mary hIs Wife, Defendants. 

Plea and THE Bill was, to have the Defendants difcover and ac-
fiD~mhurtrer. count for the Efiate of one James Phil/ins, and to or t a nCl- . r 
ther Exccu- have the fame applyed to fatlsfy a Debt of 6001. pre-
t~r or Admi- tended to be due from the faid Phillips to the Plain .. 
mllrator are t'tf' T fi 
made Par- 1 S e ator. 
ties. The Defendants plead, that they are not Execzttors or Admi-

12iflrators of the filid .Tames Phillips, nor fo charged by the 
Bill; and therefore not accountable for any of His Efrate in cafe 
they h~d any in their Hands. 

And demur for that the Executors or Adminifirators of the 
faid Jtl11'Joes Phillips are proper Perfolls with whom to contefl: 
this Debt, who may poffibly prove that it hath been difcharged, 
fo that if not made Parties, the Defendants may be doubly char
ged; and therefore demur for want of proper Parties. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer, and that the 
Platntifis might mend their Bill as they fl1ol11d be advifed, but 
withont Cqfts. 

Hart 
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Hart, P laintijf . 

Hergard, Defendant. 

T HIS Bill was, to have an Efiate conveyed to the Defendant) Plea that he 
and mention'd to be in Confideration of 250 I. but that it was a Pur· 

d . cr dl- ~ h P 7 0 iJf d M °d b chafer for a was rna e t7Z .L rZfJl/ Jur t e tamtt, an no oney ever pal y valunblc 

the Defendant, it bei.ng on Purpole to prevent other Creditors ofConfiderati. 
the Plaintiff from having any Share of the Efiate; therefure the o?'dan~ dCft 
Plaintiff prays now a Reconveyance, &c. and the Securiti~s de- ~~. a rtl, 

livered up, and likewife a Bond of 500 I. which thePla!ntitf gave 
the Defendant for quiet Enjoyment. 

The Defendant pleads, that he really lent the Plaintiff 2501. 
for which he gave the faid Bond in the Penalty of 500 I. which 
not being repaid, or any Part thereof, the Plaintiff did convey 
the Lands abfolutely to the Defendant and his Heirs, and when 
the Conveyances were executed, he delivered up the faid Bond to 
the Plaintiff, and took a new Bond from him for quiet Enjyoment ; 
and at the fame Time the Plaintiff gave the Defendant a ReleaJe 
of aU his Right, &c. 

This being the Cafe, the Court order'd the Defendant direCtly 
to anfwer the Plaintiff's Bill, and Cqfts were faved; .and that if 
the Defendant did pofitively fwear) that he really lent and paid to 
the Plaintiff 250 I. before he enter'd into th~ Bond for fecuring 
the fame; and that it was all due and unpaid at the making and 
executing the Conveyance mentioned in the Plea, then the Plea 
fhould be allowed good. 

Boyce, P laintijf. 

Lomax and his Wife, Defendants. 

T HE Pl~intijf exhibited his Bill to be relieve? againfr a lPrit OfBil~ to bt; 
E1zqutry of Damages on a Judgment obtamed at Law, and re~lcved a- , 

r. fi d h h 1'. °d W . dOh ~ TOo gamfi: a \;Vrlt lugge e t at t e 1al fIt was execute WIt out any .J.\l.otzce gl- of Enquiry 

ven to him, or to his Attorney, and that the Judgment was not e~ecuted 
L. 0 1 b 0 'd WIthout No--rair yo tam • tice; the 

Defendants 
plead and demur for that the Remedy is proper at Law. 

The Defendants demurred, for that if any Injury was done to 
~he Plaintiff, his Remedy was proper at Law. 

And 
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And they plead, that they brought their Actio~ at Law a~ainfr' 

the Plaintiff, and have fairly proceeded therem to Judgment 
which they have obtained, ,and that the Matter for whl~h Com .. 
plaint is noW made is proper at Law; and therefore thIS Court 
ough.t not to take Conufance thereof. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and Demurrer • 

~--'--------~--~~~----~-----------------. , -
John Fith, Plaintiff 

Sir William Courtney, Bart. DcJendant. 

T HIS Bill was, to difcover the Deeds and Writings con
plea that a cerning the Lands in the Bill mention'd; which the Plain
iei:i~d,a:nd tiff claimed as Son and Heir of Sir John Fith, by a cneed or fome 
deed to Settlement made by the faid Sir .John Fith, to the Ufe of him
~ead the U- felf and the Heirs firlales c1 his JJody; and that he died without 
Jes, under IiI' & 
which the uue, C. 
Defendant 
and his Anc::efiors had quiet Enjoyment for lixty Years, Eft. 

The Defendant pleaded, that Mary the fole Daughter and Heir 
of the faid Job7z Fith, levied a Fine, and made a Conveyance to 
the Ancefiors of the Defendant and their Heirs, under which it 
hath noW been enjoy'd for 60 Tears and upwards. 

And demttrs for that the Plaintiff hath not fer forth the Time 
When any Settlemmt was made by Sir Job12 Fith, under which 
he claims a Title, nor the Date thereof; nor that the Plaintiff: or 
thof'e under whom he claims, etz;er were i1z POfJeffiOli (if the Pre
miffes for the Space of 60 Tears before the Bill exhibited, nor 
whm they were ilz PoJJejJion of the Premi./Jes 110W in /2Jtejli01Z. 

The Court allowed both the Plea and the Demurrer. 

The Attorney General, on the behalf of the Poor of 
AJhford in the County of Kent, Plaintiff. 

Sir Thomas Twifden, Bart. Roger Twifden, E{q; 
Son and Heir of the Jaid Sir Tnomas, Defendants. 

The Plain~ THIS Bill was in Nature of an Information, to be relieved as 
tiff did not well againfi a Decree of CommiJliollers of charitable Ujes, 
~t~~s~~e .. as to difover the Profits of the Lands in the Bill, in order to the 
Admin~rators Parties; therefore ordered to amend his BilL 

3 Satisfaction 
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SatisfaCtion of a Charity, being a Sum of 2 00 1. given by the 
Will of Sir John frlills, dated November 9 Amto 1625, in there 
Words. 

if. That if JOhn Mills or J. V. or either of their Heirs 
./hoztld enjoy the Lalzds (in the Bill) the7z fitch Perfonfoould ilz 
refpefl thereof pay for the Relief of tbe Poor of Afhford itt Ke12t 
200 I. to be employed ilz a Stock for their Maintmance, and to 
be paid withi12 two Tears after :they Jhould be ill, P~ffeJJion. 

After the Death of the faid Tefiator, his Son Sir .John Mills 
fold the Lands to Sir Thomas r wifden, who at the Time of the 
Purchafe, and before that Time, had full Notice of this Devife 
of 200 I. having peru[ed the Will,and had a Copy thereof,which 
Notice was plainly proved. 

But the Counfel for the Defendants infified, that admitting Sir Demand af

Tho. 'T wi/den had Notice of this Charity.., yet it ought not to be ter ~l~et £ 
fet up a~ this Time againfi hi!ll; fo~ that the PlaintifFs Demand!~ ;e~~~ or 
thereof IS after forty Years qUIet Enjoyment of the Lands, and but .with 

long before he purchafed the fame; and it doth not appear but fotlce_ofthc 

this 2001. might be paid in all that Time; and that Sir Thomas b~~~:. 
being a Purchafer for a valuable Confiqgation, hath fince his faid 
Purchafe fettled the Lands upon the IYefendant Sir Roger T wi[-
den his Son in Marriage, who hath quietly enjoyed the fame ma-
ny Years without any Demand; and there is no Pretence that he 
had any Notice of this Charity. 

Therefore the Plaintiffs ought not to have any Decree, and the 
rather, becaufe they ought to have made the Executors or Admi
nifirators of Sir JOh1Z Mills Parties to this Suit, who enjoy'd the 
Premiffes feveral Years after the making the Will, and before the 
Defendants Purchafe who might make it appear, if they were be
fore the Court, that the Money hath been paid; and fo they of
fered to try it at Law, upon the Point of Notice in the County 
where the Witneffes were known, and who had fworn that Sir 
'Tho. Twifdelz had Notice of the Charity. 

But the Lord Chancellor would not direCt a Trial at Law, or 
make any Decree in this Cafe, becaufe there were not proper Par-· 
tifts before the Court. 

Befides the Demand now made was not in the Nature of a Rmt- Difference 

Charge, which will always be chargeable on the Land, into whofe ~~::~~ ~f 
Hands foever the fame thall come) but it was of a Sum of Money a Sum in 

to be paid together and at one Time; and this Land having been G~fs and 

enjoy'd by feveral Perfons fince the Will it doth not appear, but ~ha;~!~ 
that the Money might be already paid. 

Therefore it was ordered, that the Plaintiff might be at Liberty 
to amend his Bill, and to make proper Parties, and to bring the 
Caufe to a Hearing again, as he fhould be advifed. 

Xx :Ford 
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Ford Lord Grey, Plaintiff 

Katharine Lady Grey, Widow of Ralph late Lord 
Grey; Ralph, Charles, Katharine, Sons and 
Daughters of the faid Ralph Lord Grey and l(a
thanne, by the flid Katharine their Mother and 
Guardian; Roger North, Michael Heneage, 
Andrew Harington, John Middleton, 'TruJlees of 
William Lord Grey, Sir John Pelham, Sir Mi
chaell Heneage, and Geo. Eales Clerk, rruJlees 
of Ralph Lord Grey, Defendants, and econtra. 

The ,F~~hcr l 7\ 7111iam Ld. Grey being in his Life-time feifed in Fee of the 
r~il~;~ai~dthe \I. \- Manors of Eppzng and Gosfeild in ElJex, and of feveral 0-

Name. of his ther Land~ thereabout; and intending to fettle the fame to remain 

dSonlwl:hout in his Blood and Family, 'tTid, by LeaIC and Releaf'e, the one da-ee anng a- '" • ':JL 'JL 
ny Trull: de- ed 3 I 1vl~v, and the other I JU12e In the 24th Tear of Car. 2. 

creed this and by ~Filze and other good Affurances in the Law, fettle the 
fhail be tao . "f' 1/; TTl d J ,-.,1 k d h' H' ken as ,;n Prer:nllIeS upon .l.)tzac warren an ames ~ter e, an t elr eIfS, 
Advar('e~ to tLe Ufes and upon the Trufis following. 
~('nt o~ the JJ. To the Ufe of himielf for Life" without Impeachment of 
';r~l'llalliart Wafie, and after his Death, the faid M~nors of Gosfeild and Ep
be implyed piltg, to the Ufe of Roger North and the other 3 his Trufiees for 
for the Fa. ~ . T 1). h . fi . d 
ther. 99 .1. ears upon rUll, as erem a ter-mentlOne • 

And after the Determination of the faid Term for Years, then 
to the U fe of Ralph Lord Grey for Life, without Impeachment 
of \VaUe; Remainder to the U Ie of the faid Warren and Clerk, to 
preferve Contingent Efiates; Remainder to the Plaintiff Ford 
Lord Grq, without Impeachment of "ff7afie; Remainder to his 
SOIlS in Tail, Remainder ,in Fee to the right Heirs of the faid 
l/irn. Lord Grey. 

The faid Term of 99 Years was by the faid Deed declared to 
be in Truft for railing 6000 I. a-piece for the faid Ralph and 
Char'les the Infants, and 100 I. yearly to each of them, until they 
attained the Age of 16 Years; and afterwards 200 I. to each of 
them yearly, until their Ages of 2 I rears, for their Education and 
Maintenance. 

Afterwards the faid Wm. IJd. Grey made his Will, and thereby 
devifed to his Grandaughter Katharhle the other Infant, 4000!. 
to be paid to her at 2 I Years of Age, and 100 I. yearly for her 
Maintenance till 2 I ; and baving made Ralph Ld. Grey Execu
tor, he foon after died, leaving fufl1cient AKets to fatisfy all his 

) \ Debts; 
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Debts, and alfo the faid Legacies with a great Overplus; and 
afterwards the faid Executor proved the 'V ill, and poHeffed him
felf of the faid Efiate, and by the PermiHion of the T'rztjiees did 
enjoy all the Lands in EjJex, and received the Rents and Profits 
thereof, which he ought to have employ'd towards the Difcharge 
of the faid Portions. I I 

The faid Ralph Lord Grey died about Jtme 1675:) leaving 
the Plaintiff Ford Lord Grey his Son and -Heir, having tirf! made 
his W ill, and the Defendant the Lady Katharil1c his Execu
trix, who proved the fame, and ought to be accountable for the 
Rerit~ and Profits received by her Tefiator her Husband; and to 
pay. the fame towards the Difcharge of the faid Portions of 6000 I. 
a-plcce. 

But the Defendants pretend, that If/m. Lord Grey had no 
IJower to make fuch Settlement as aforefaid; becaufe the Manor 
and Lands of Gosfeild were about' twenty Years paa, purchafed 
in the Name of his Son Tho. GreJI, who dying without nfue in 
the Life- time of Lord "Jim. Grey his Father, the faid Manor de-_ 
fcended to Ralph Lord Grey his Brother, who by Indenture of 
Leafe aJla Rclefe dated 6 and 77m2. 1674, conveyed the fan:e 
to Sir .TO. Pelham, (and the two other Trufiees with him) and 
to their Heirs upon T ruft, that out of the Rents and Profits, or by 
leafing or Sale thereof, they fuould raife Monies to pay all his 
Debts and fuch Legacies as he fuould by his Will devife; and 
when that was done, then his Trufiees 1hould fiand feifed of the 
Refidue to the Ufe of fuch Perfons, and for fuch Eftates as he 
fuould direCt by his faid Will, and for want of fuch Appointment, 
then in Truft for his Heirs; and that if more Money fuould be 
raifed than what would pay his Debts, then the Trufiees were 
likewife to pay the fame as he by his Willfuould appoint, and 
for wanf of fuch Appointment, to his Heir, in lieu of the Inheri
tance, with a Power of Revocation~ &c. 

That on the fame Day Ralph Ld. GreJ' made his W ill, and thel e ... 
by devifed 2000 l. to the Defendant Katharine the Plaintiff's 
Sifter the Infant, to be added to her 4000 I. which was to be 
raired together with the faid 4000 I. out of thelylanor of Gosfeild, 
he the [aid Ralph having fettled the fame upon his Trufiees for 
that Purpofe; and likewife he devifed to Ralph and Charles the 
other Infants 2000 I. a-piece, to be raifed out of the faid Manor, 
and to be paid at their refpeCtive Ages of twenty-one Years. 

So that the Defendants now infifi, that the [aid Manor is 
charged with 6000 I. Legacies by the faid Ralph LJord Gre),) 
and with 4000/. more to the Defendant Katharine, by her faid 
Grandfather William Lord Grey; and that it ought not to 
come to the Plaintiff Ford Lord' Grf)') till the faid Legacies and 
his Debts are paid. 

4 x X 2 
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Whereas the Plaintiff infifis, that the faid Manor Was purcha

fed by Wm. Lord Grey with his proper MOlley, and that the 
Name of Tho. Grey was only ufed in "Truft for the Lord Wil
limn Grey, who was always in Poffeffion~ and received the, Rents 
as long as he lived, as well in the Life-time of his Son :Jhomas, 
as afterwards; and was abfolute Owner of the faid JYla120r and 
Lands of Gosfei Id. 

But notwithfianding the fame, the Truftces of Ralph Ld. Grey 
pretend they will fell the Manor of Gosfeild fo purchafed in 
the Name of Thomas Gre~ as aforefaid, and with the Monies 
arifing by fuch Sale, will pay his Debts and the I ... egacies given 
by his Will; and if fo, then the 6000 I. a-piece given to Ralph 
and Charles the Infants by their Grandfather Ifm. Lord Gr~'Y, 
will be charged on the Manor and Lands in Eppi1zg, exc1ufive 
of Gosfeild; whereas both the faid Manors were charged there
with by the Settlement of William Lord Grey. 

But no Care hath been taken to arply the Rents and Profits 
fubjeCt to the faid Trufr fince the Death of Wm. Lord Grey, ac-, 
cording to his faid Settlement, but the fame have been direCted 
to other Ufes; and therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill to 
be relieved. 

The Defendants by their Counfel infifi, that the Manor of Go! 
feild, purchafed in the Name of 'Tho. Grey, ought not to be fubjea: 
to the Irzif/ created by Wm. Lord Grey; becaufe by Fille and o
ther Conveyances it was purchafed in the Year 1653, for 13000 I. 
paid by the faid Thomas, and conveyed to him and his Heirs by 
the Lord 'Dacres, Who gave rhe raid T'ho. Grey a Receipt for 
the Money; fo that the Manor of Gosfeild became the particular 
Inheritance of the faid Tho. Grey, there being no Trufl declared 
in any of the Conveyances; and that all the Courts of the faid 
Manor have ever fince been kept in his Name. 

The croft J1ill brought by thofe who were Defendants to the' 
Bill of Ford Lord Grc.y, and his Anfwer being to the fame Pur
pofe as his Bill; upon the whole Matter the Point left for the De
termination of the Court was fingly thus: 

JJ. Whether the Purchafe of the Manor of Gosfeild by the Ld. 
liFilliam Grey in the Name of his Son. 'Tho. Grey was a Trufl for 
the Father, or an .Advancemmt for his S011. 

The Court declared, that it was a Preferment for the Son, and 
not a 'Trtif/; becaufe between Father and Son, the J1100d is a 
fufficient Confideration to raife an Ufo to the 8011; therefore 
this differs from the Cafe where a Purchafe is made in the Name 
of a Stranger; for in all Cafes whatfoever where a Truft fhall 
be between the Father a1zd Son, contrary to the Confideration and 
Operation of Law~ the fame ought to appear upon very plain aoel 
coherent and binding Evidence; and not by any Argument or 
Inference from the Father~s continuing in Poffeffioll" Md receiving 

. . the 
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the Profits, which Iometimes the Son may not in good l\lan
ners contradiCtj efpecially where he is advanced but in Part; and 
if fuch Inference {hall not be made by the Father's Perception of 
Profits, it fhall never be made from any Words between them in 
common Difcourfe; for in thofe there may be great Variety; and 
fometimes apparent Cory.tradiCtions. 

Therefore where the Proof is not clear and manifeft, this 
Court ought to follow the Law, and 'tis very fafe fo to do. 

Now where there is no clear Proof of any Trujt between the 
Father and Son, the Law will never imply a Trujt, becauCe the 
natural Confideration of Blood, and the Obligation which lies on 
the Father in Confcience to provide for his Son, are predomi
nant, and mufi over-rule all manner of Implications. 

And herein the Law of Trzifls doth (as it ought to do) agree 
with the Law of Ufes before the Statute of H. g. and therdore 
if before that Statute, the Father had made a Feoffment to a 
Stranger without any Confideration, the Law raifed an Ufe by 
Implication to himfe1f; but if he made a Feoffment to his Son, 
no Ufe did arife to the Father by Implication; becauCe the Blood, 
which is a fu1TIcient Confideration, did fix and fettle the Efiate 
in the Son. \ 

In the principal Cafe it did not appear, that there was any pro
bable or reafonable Motive for the faid William Lord Grey to 
create any fuch Trull:; and therefore the Court ought not to 
fuppofe or imply a Trujt between Father and SOIZ againfi the 
Prefumptions of Law, Nature or Confcience;- and the rather be
caufe this Court in the Determination of Trufls hath always a
greed with the Reafons of the Law in the Limitations of 
Ufos; for as Land cannot afcend at Common Law, fo ought not 
a Truft in Equity. 

'Tis true where a Son is married in the Life-time of his Father, 
and by him fully advanced, and in a Manner emancipated, there 
a Purchafe by the Father, and in the Name of his Son, may be a 
Trufi for the Father, as much as if it had been in the Name of a 
Stranger; becaufe in that Cafe all Prefumptions or Obligations of 
Advancement ceafe. 

But where the Son is not advanced, or but advanced or eman· 
cipated in Part, in fuch cafe there is no Room for any Confirutti
on of a Trufi by Implication; and without clear Proofs to the 
contrary, it ought to be taken as an Advancement of the Son j 

and therefore in the whole Matter, and upon Confideration of 
the Nature of this Cafe, and of the Family at that Time when 
this Purchafe was made, and that there were no Debts, but the Ld. 
Wm. Grey in great Splendor, and not under the Calamity of the 
rebellious Times, or any other Obligation to create a Trull: for 
ProteCtion or Shelter; 

4 
And 
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And fince~ upon Search of Precedents of this Court, the Opinion 
hath been uniform in Parallel Cafes; the Court did declare, 
that the Purchafe of the Manor of Gosfeild by the Lord William 
Grey, in the Name of his Son 'Thomas Grey, was and mufr be ta
ken as an Adva1'Icemmt, and for the yearly Benefit of hk faid 
Son, and without any Manner of'Trufl for his Father; and that 
the Trufi upon both the Settlements of PFilliam Lord Grey 
and Ralph Lord Grey, ought to be executed according to thofe 
Settlements; and it was decreed, that the fame fhould be executed 
accordingl y. 

And that the faid Manor of Gosfeild, and all other Lands and 
Tenements purchafed therewith, in the Name of 'Thumas Grey, 
be and are hereby abfolutely difcharged from both the faid Sums 
of 6000 I. charged by the Settlement of PFm. Lord Gre)', to be 
raifed for Ralph and Charles Grey the Infants, the fame being 
in no fort liable thereunto. 

But that the Rents and Pronts of the other Lands in Gosfeild 
not purchafed in the Name of Thomas Grey, and alfo the Rents 
and Profits of the Manor of Epping, receiv'd Lince the Death of 
Wm. Lord Grey, are hereby decreed to frand charged with the 
Payment of both the faid Sums of 60001. until the fame be fully 
fatisfied in Manner following. 

JJ. The Lady Katharine ihall account for what the hath re
ceived as Executrix to her Husband the faid Ralph Lord Grey; 
and that {he and the faid Ford Lord Grey 111all ac,Count for what 
they have refpeaively received, fince the Death of Wm. Ld. GrcJI) 
out of the Manots and Lands fubjea to the 'Trztft for raifing both 
the faid Sums of 6000 I. and that the fame be paid and applyed 
accordingly. 

And that the Manor of Gosfeild, and the Lands therewith 
p'urchafed in the Name of Thomas Grey, ought to bear and fatif
fy the feveral Legacies of 2000/. a-piece devifed to Ralph and 
Charles Grey, and of the 4000 I. and 2000 I. to Mrs. Katharine 
Grey, and decreed the fame accordingly. 

As to the Debts of Ralph Ld. Grey, though it was firongly 
urged by the Counfel of the Lady Katharille, that it Was the 
Intention of her Husband the faid Ralph Lord Grey, that file 
fuould enjoy all his perronal Efiate difcharged of all ~ebts as 
well as of the faid Legacies; the Court declared, that the pe;fo-

Where nal Efiate fhall be always applyed :to the Payment of both. 
Debts .and And that if at any Time the Debts and Legacies are charged 
~:~:::ds are ?n L.ands, yet even in that Cafe the per~onal Efiate ought to come 
on Lands, In AId to eafe the Lands, unlefs there IS an exprefs Claufe in ¢e 
the perfo~~l Will to eX!~mpt it; which not being in this Cafe, though it may 
!~~ei~a be probable that the Husband might fo intend, yet the Court did 
Eafe of.the not think fit by any Confiruction or Implication to exempt the 
Lan?s, ,lfn1or perfonal Efiate from the Payment of the Debts, which nothing parneu ar y ~ 

exempted. but exprctfs Words ought to exempt. There· 
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Therefore it was decreed, that the perfonal Efiate of the faid 

Ra/ph Lord Grey the Tefiator, fhall in the firfr Place be ap
plycd to the Payment of his Debts, as far as it wiH go, and fhall 
come in Eafe of the faid Manor of GOJfeild; and that the feve
ral Trufiees execute their feveral Trufis accotding to the re .. 
fpective Settlements, &c. 

William Hodges and others, PlaintijJs. 

Sir Robert Woriley an Tnfant, by the Lady Mary 
his Mother and Guardian, and the faid Lady 
Mary Worfley, Defendants. 

-

SIR Rob. lPorjley the Father being feifed in Fee of the Lands Contra~ 
in the Bill, with Power to make Leafes for twenty-one Years) ~ad~ w~th 

or 3 Lives, and to grant Copies of Copyhold Efiates for three ~ncd i:tp:~~ 
or four Lives, or for any Number of Years to determine on executed by: 

three or four Lives, in PoildIion or Reverfion, did contraCt with ~In~;~t btl: 
the Plaintiffs to grant them feveral Efiates in the faid Lands; and the Father 

in Purfuance thereoG the Plaintiffs paid feveral Sums towards their ?ied before 

E'i7Zes, but before they perfeCted the fame, Sir Robert fFor./ley fea:ci ~e~hc 
died; and now the Plaintiffs exhibit their Bill againfi the Wi- Son was de

dow; and againfr the Infant, Son and Heir of the faid Robert ~~~f!~~ir. 
Worjley, that the faid contract may be made good; and that the 
Infant may confirm the fame when of Age. 

It was decreed accordingly. 

---==------=====~==---------=-
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Mary Heuperr, alias Hooperr, Widow, Plaintiff. 

John Benn, Defendant. 

The Defen- 1 R George KeJlnett the Plaintiff's Father, by Indenture 
fi~~:;a:_ re- d~ted 7 Jac. tog~ther with JOaiZ t~e Mother. of the faid 
gainfi: an -SIr Georf,e, and Ibomas Kmnett h1$ Brother, III Conlide-
ol.d Claim of ration of the J.vlarriage of;George Kemlet with Elizabeth 
Mo;,,,y deer Smith, (who was the Plaintiff's Mother,) did convey the Lands 
fixey Years. cT. 

in the .Bill to certain Feoffees in 1. r~tjf, and to the Ufe of the faid 
Gc ore e for Life, then to Elizabeth for Life, Remainder to the 
Heirs

c 

Males of their Bodies; and for Default of fuch Hfue to the 
right Heirs of George, who at the fame Time acknOWledged two 
Statzttes, one of 20001. to the {aid .roan, and the other ?f 
1600 I. to Chriflopher Stacy, who afterwards married the [ald 
}Oa7Z. \ 

George Kell1zett on 20 Novemb.9 Jac. by Deed enrolled, did 
bargain and [ell the Lands in the Bill, &c. lying and being in the 
Pariili of StolZelv, to Sir R bert Hr:ath and 07ze Sheares, and their 
Heirs, in Truff for Simon Chambers, Gent. who in Purfuance of 
the faid Truft, did afterwards enter into Articles, I I Jac. with 
the faid George I{e;znett, that in Confideration of fuch Convey
ance by ~argain and Sale as aforefaid, he the faid Simon would 
undertake to pay 4410 I. for the faid George Kemtett, Part where
of, ('Vi.z.) 8 I 0 1. he would pay to the {aid George Kemtett him-

* This was (elf; and the o. her Part, (viz.) ¥- 2000 l. to the faid Joalt, and 
fecurcd by 1. d " : fI. z 
the twoSta- 160') • to the fail. CIJrij"v.:pIJer Stacy. . 
lutes. But infiead of paying the fame, or any Part thereof, the Sta-

tzttn 'Z2.)ere both extmded, and the Cognifees entered, and by 
Perception of Profits and Sale of Timber, had received above 
1000 I. and therefore the Plaintiff, who is the only Daughter and 
Heir of the faid Geoq!,e Kel2nett, exhibited this Bill to be reil:ored 
and fettled in the Enjoyment of the faid Lands fo fold to Sir Rob. 
Ileath, in Truil: for Chambers as aforefaid, alledging that there 

5 never 
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never was any valuable Confideration paid, or proved to be paid, 
for the Putchafe thereof bX the faid Chambers. 

To which the Defenda~t pleads ~nd demurs. 
And for Plea faith, as to what the Plaintiff demands as Heir of 

George Kemlett, that the faid Deed enrolled, dated 9 :lac. was 
made by him in Confideration of)(- 3600 t. being thercin fficntion- * T'hi~ Wt\ ~ 
ed as th~ Purchafe-M.oneY'j and o~her Conve~~nce~, and fever~l ~~~u;:~ ~~(_ 
Fines wIth Proc1amatJons were levied by the 1aId Geo1l!,e {wd hzs tutes. 

TJlife, of all the purchafed Lands which the Defendant avers 
were all the Lands the fai!i George had in the Parifh of 
Stouely. 

That the lafi: of thefe Fines was levied in the 18th Tear r;f 
Khzg James, Am2(J 1620, being 11i1Ze Tears after the Purchai~, 
and [eveJZ Tears after the Articles of Agreement upon wbich the 
Plaintiff now claims 810 I. being the Remainder of 44 10 I. of the 
Purchafe-Money. 

And as to her Claim of that 810/. or any other Money, by 
Virtue of the faid Articles, 1 I Jac. or otherwife, the Defendant 
pleads an Account in the Year 1618, under the faid George ]{e!i-
12et's Hand, whereby it appears, that the faid Chambers had paid 
to and for the faid Ge&rg e Kemzett more than 44 10 I. which was 
more than the Value of his Lands in the [aid Pariib, out of 
which Lands the Purchafer had neverthelefs been kept about 57 
Tears by the laid ExteJZts on the faid Statutes; and therefore 
the. Defendant pleads, that it ougl1t however to be prefumed, that all 
the Purchafe-Money wa,s paid, otherwife the [aid George and his 
Wife would not have levied the faid lafi: Fille 7 Tears after the 
Articles, nor would have forbore to demand or fue for the fame 
for above 60 Tears paft; and that the faid Plaintiff by her Bill, 
doth not entitle her felf to this 8 I 0 I. either as )(- ExecZttri x or * The Plain
Admi72iflratrix to George her Father, nor chargeth the Defen- tiff n:ade 

fendant fo to be, as in Deed he is not either Heir, Executor or iox~~~e as 

Adminiftrator of the faid Chambers. or Admi~i_ 
ftrator, nor 

fued the Defendant as Executor, Cfo,;. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the Payment of the faid Pur
chafe-Money, and particularly of the faid 810 I. ought not now 
to be drawn into Quefiion fo long after the Conveyance and 
Fines levied; therefore the Plea and Demurrer were allowed j and 
the BiH difmiffed. . 

Rob~rt 
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Robert Gibbons an Infant, hy Robert GilYbons his 
Father, and John Hurle his next Frierhls, Plain-

\ tiff \ . 

John Moulton and Mary his Wife, Deft~ants. 
Devife of a QSmo7!d Shore being polfeffed of the Lands in the Bill for a 
Power to a Term of Years, determinable upon the Life of A121ZC :Betts,> 
fingle \-Vo-
man, to devifcd to -his Niece lrltwgaret Gibbo1ls, (Mother of the Plaintiff 
gr~nt an An- the Infant) an Annuity of 45 I. for her Life, to be ilfuing out 
~~~~Js \h~rer- of the faid Lands, if A1211C :Bctts fbould fo long live; and that if 
m~rri~d; the faid lllargtlret ihould die living the faid A1211e :Betts, then the 
thIS did not faid Tefiator gave the faid Margaret Pouer be+ore her 7leath 
devefr her of . N 7'd JL • ') 
that Power, to grant mz Amzmty to a72J' Perfort}he jhOztbj nommate, and to 
~nd lodge it charge the fame on the faid Lands, out of which the 45/. was if ... 
b:J;der 

J;uf- fuing, the fame to continue to:fuch Perfon during the Life of the 
, c. faid An72e :Betts; and foon after the faid Tefiator died, leaving 

Geo. Mottlton his Executor. 
l'vlargaret Gibb01ZS the Plaintiff's MotH~r enjoyed this 45!. 

feveral Years; and in Ja1Z. 1666, fhe by a nuncupative Will de
vifed 20 I. Amtuity to the Plaintiff her So , and foon after ':the 
died; and then Rob. GibbolZJ' her Husband, and the Plaintiff's Fa
ther, took out Admiaifiration to the faid JYlargaret; and after
wards the Executor of the faid Tefiator Ofm012d paid fome Part 
of the raid Annuity to the faid Admi11iflrator, but fometime af
ter the faid Executor died, leaving ... ~ary his Widow Execu-

~. ~. 
The faid Mary afterwards married Joh Moulton, but they·re-

fufe to pay this Amlztity of 201. per L/1zn. to the Plaintiff, pre
tending he hath no Right to it; and that' he being an hi/ant, 
cannot give a Difcharge, if he had a Right j though he hath offer
ed by his Guardian to indemnify them upon Payment of the Ar
rears. 

And now they pretend, that they do not know that J.l1argaret 
the Plaintiff's Mother made any Appointment of the faid 20 I. per 
Amz. or if fbe did, that fhe had any Power fo to do; becaufe af
ter ihe had fueh Power by the Will of her Uncle O/moud, {he 
married the Plaintiff's Father, and,thereby devefied her felfof that 
Power and Appointment; and that by her Death, that Interefi: 
which fbe had is now vefied in:her Husband, who furvived,and who 
hath taken out Admi1li/lratiolz to her, to whom the Defendants do 
admit they have paid the fame for fometime, but now deny AJJets 
of her former Husband Geo. Mou/tol1 to pay the faid Arrears. 

I 

But 
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But the Plaintiff by his Counfel infified, that Margaret, by the 
Will of her U,1c1e O/mOlzd, had a plain and clear Power of No
mination, and to appoint any Perron to have the raid 20 I. per 
Annum, during the Life of Anne :Betts who is frill living. 

Now this Power being folely velled in the faid Margaret, ope-
rates no farther than for her to nominate the Perfon who fhall 

-take, and doth not in any fort charge the Lands by Virtue of any 
Interefi: arifing from her; but that is done by the Will of Ormond 
Shore the :r eflator; and therefore the Plaintiff, who was nomina
ted by her, hath a good Title to receive, and not the Admini
firator of Margaret, who had no Interefr in the Lands; and by 
Confequence he could have none as Adminiflrator to her. 

The Court was of this Opinion, and therefore decreed the 
Payment of the 201. per Ann. and the Arrears to the Infant, during 
the Life of A111ze :Betts; and the Mafier to afcertain the fame 
with Damages, and the Adminiftrator fuall give the Defendants 
a Releafe, cre. 

Philip Earl of Pembroke, John Tregonnel, Francis 
~in~ington, EflJ;. Herbert Safad.in,. Stephen 
Llddlara, and WIlham Sadler, PlaIntiffs. 

Charles Earl of 1tIiddle{ex, Thon1as Hawles, John 
Wildman, William Aihron and others, Veftn ... 
dants. 

KING Jll1nubdng feited, in the Right of the Vutehy of Lan- The Affigoi 
ea.fter of the Manor and Chafe of Awborn in H11t./hire; mentofa 

~nd of a Free Warren of C01zies extending Over ~he Chafe., did by r::::;, ~~~ 
Indenture dated 10 Jan. 14 Jac. grant to Str Fra1zCts :Bacon, the Grant of 
and Sir Thomas Trevor, amongft other Things, his Manors, Fo- the Inhferi-

d 6- f d · ranee 0 th~ 
refis, Parks, Warrens, Farms, Lan .s, c. 0 an III Awborn fame, ought 
for 99 Tears in Trufr for the then Prmce of Wales. one to be as 

The Prerciffes defcended on ,the fa!d Prince, then Ki~g Charles :-~~~.as the 

the Firjl, who Anno 3. of hIS ReIgn granted the fald Manor 
and free Warren of Awborn, extending over the Chafo, to the 

. Mayor. and Citize1ZS of London, .to fati~f>: a Debt d~e to them; 
exceptt11g the Chafe of 'Deer, (bel11g a dlfrmCt Franchlfe from the 
free 'Farren) which free Warren was before that Time leafed 
out by the King, and his Progenitors at tht- ye.¢y Rent of44/. 
per Amz. and was at that Tim: in Leafe to Wm. Earlof Pem
hro/e'e ; and the Chaft of Veer 10 that very teafc referved to the 

y y 2, . King, 
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Ki1zg, and of which faid Chafe of flJeer the faid Earl lfil-
liam and his Heirs were Ranger.r. ' 

And in further SatisfaCtion of the Debt due to the City, and 
in Purfua,nce of a ContraCt made by the faid King Charle! I. t9 
fatisfy the fame, he I 3 Mary Amlo 4. of his Reign; by a W ~rrant 
under his Privy Seal, did direCt the faid Sir 'Tho. T'revorlj who 
was the furviving Truftee, to convey the faid Manor and free War
gren to~Williams and Mitchell, and other Trufiees for the faid Ci
ty with fuch Exception as aforefaid. 

Accordingly by Inqenture 20 June 4 Car. the faid Sir Tho-
mas 'I're'Vor affigned to the faid Williams, &~. the Manor of 

,.. This doth Awborn, (excepting the >f Ch4[e, and the Liberties thereunto b~,. 
~~: r:ec: pt longing, and all Warrens and Parks,) for the Remainder of the 
Warren. faid Term of 99 Tears, in as full and ~mple M,!nner as the fame 

were granted to him the faid Sir Tho. Trevor, &c. 
The Inheri. And afterwards 9 Sept. following, the KiQg himfelf)(. granted 
}anccJf the the Reverfion and Inheritance of the Manor of A~bor1l, mid frl!e 
;:~ted~rren Wat-rcn of Conies, (excepting the Chafe to the 1f4rrelz belonging) 

to Ol1~ Vitchfeil.d ~l1d 9th~~ T!"u~ees for the City. 
So that tho' all Warrens were excepted in the AJl!gnme1Zt of 

tbe Ter.m to Williams; yet by this fubfequent Grant of the Kipg 
of the Reverjiolz an,d 1I2herita1Jce-, tho frie Tf/arren was granted, 
and the Chafe (m/y excepted; for which; R(!afop it mufi \>~ intend
ed, that the Aj/igmn,ellt of the Term ought to have b~en ~s large 
as the Grant of the Inheritance, and that both the rerm and the 
Inlleritmzce of the free lFarren 9ught to be granted to the CitJ
T'rtljfees. 

Amzo 16,3 I, 10 May, th~ City-Trull:eesby the Direetion of the 
Mayor and Commonalty of the Cit1', in Confideration of 3865/. 
paid to them by the Grandfather ~of the prefent Earl of Pem
broke, afiigned the faid free 1f/arrm to Sir J3tm. Rudyard, ··and Sir 
Rob. Pye, in Trufr for the [aid Earl the Gralldfather, for th,e 
Refidue of the faid Term of 99 Tears; and the oth~r Trufiees of 
the Inheritance of the faid free Warren in Trufi for the City, did 
by the like DireCtion convey the Reverfion and Inheritance there
of to the Earl the Grandfather and his Heirs, who have enjoyed 
the fame ever fince, till lately. 

That ,the faid free Warrelt hath been fettled in Tail by fome 
of the Earl's Anceflors, and the Entail barred by his Father, who 
devifed it to Tregonnell, for the Payment of his Debts; and then 
to fettle it in Tail to the Plaintiff the prefent Earl; and the Inte
l'efi of the Refidue of the Term. for 99 Years, was affigned to 
Saladhz to attend the Inheritance. 

Tf:at the :pefendant Rawles being a Servant to the Ear!s Fa
thfr~ and, perufing his J::?eeds, and intending to make fome Ad-. 
van~ag,e to -~.imfelf; for that the, free lFarrell was excepted in the 
Aj};g1!incllt o£ the Term of 99 Ye-ars, made by Sir T'ho. Trcoor to 

,', TH'f. 
Jill -
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Williams and other the City-Truftees, he the faid Hawles and 
the Defendant Wildman, articled with the Defendant the Earl of 
l11.iddlefox, to pay him a confiderable Sum of Money, if he would 
beg the faid free Warren of the King, and procure a Grant there
()f to himfelf. 

Whereupon the faid E. of Middlefix, 20 March Amlo 24. Car. 
2. procured a Pri'lJY Seal, direCting Sir T'homas Tret[)or, Exec'lt
tor of Sir Thomas the furviving Truftee, to affign the faid free 
Warren to one Sherwin and others, for the Re1idue of the faid 
Term in Trull: for the King, which was done accordingly; and 
afterwards the King and Sherwin, &c. affigned it to the Earl of 
Middlefex, who in Eafier-Term following, A1Z120 24. Car. z·. 
brought an EjeCtment in the Name of AJhton his Lefler, which 
was delivered by Lydyard and Sadler the Tenants in Poffeffion of 
the free "'Farrel'l. 

The then Earlof Pemhroke became Defendant,and foon after 
died; whereupon his Executors 'Tregon1tcll and others became 
Defendants; and upon the Trial, a fpecial VerdiCt was found up
on the Except jOlt of. the free fJ7arrC1z in the Aj/igllmeJZt made hy 
Eir Thomas 'Trevor to Williams and others; but neither the ori~ 
ginal Contract made between the Ki'llg and the City, nor the 
Warrant under the Privy Seal directing that ContraCt, nor the 
Grant of the Inheritance, were then produced) by which it would 
have appeared, that only the Chafe of 'Deer was intended to be 
excepted. 

It was argued, that the Exception of the Chafe in the AjJigJt
'mmt made to Wt lliams, ought not to except the free TiP arren, 
that beiNg a Frcmchife of a lower Nature; and therefore the Re
fidue of the faid Term of and in the free Warren ought to have 
been affigned to fflilliams as not excepted; and therather,becaufe 
the Inheritance of the free Warren hath been conveyed by a fub
fequent Grant, and enJoyed under that Grant by the Ancell:ors of 
the prefent Earl of Pemhroke, for" near fifty Years; and the Fee
Farm Rent of 40/. pcr Amz. for the fame, confiantly paid to the 
Crown. 

Therefore if contrary to the original Agreement between King 
Car. I. and-the City, it fhall be included within the Exception of 
the Chafe in the Affignment made to Williams and others the Ci
ty-Trufiees; the Defect of that Affignment ought to be fupplyed 
in Eqz!i~r,;, efpecially fince the Defendant had full Notice of fuch 
Ailignment, and had' obtained a Title fi om the King by Surprize 
and Mifinformation. 

This being the Cafe of the Pl::Jintiff, and what was argued in 
his behalf, the Defendants cnrfeffed in their Anfwer, and it was 
infified for them, that Sir Thomas 'frevor the Executor of the 
furviving TruHee of Kin!! Car. I. did affign all his Intereft of the 
Term of Years in the faid free Warren, to the aforefaid Eher-

.~"- " - win 
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'Win in Trufi for Ki1l'f Car. 2-. without any Refervation of , b • 

Rent. 
. That the King and the raid Sherwin afterwards afIigned it to 
the Earl of lIIiddlefcx, who gave Orders for the EjeCtment to try 
the Title, and what Interefi he had in the faid free Warrelz, which 
frill refis in him. 

Hawles confeffeth, that he agreed with the prefent Earl's Fa
ther, in the Year 1654, for a Leafe for three Lives in the faid 
free "f/TarrC1Z., for which he was to pay one thoufand Pounds Fine, 
and the antient Rent of the Crown, ('Z!iz.) 44/. every Year. 

That in Purfuance of that Agreement, he enjoyed the faid free 
Warren for fome Years, and paid the Rent, and I 50 l. Part of 
the faid Fine of 1000 I. but before he had any Leafe from the faid 
Earl, he the faid Hawles transferred the Benefit of his faid A
greement and ContraCt to Johlt Norden., for the clear Profit of 
5001. which he was to pay the faid Hawles. 

That the faid Nordell held the faid Free lFarren, and took a 
Leafe thereof purfuant to the faid Agreement, which Leafe was 
granted to him by the faid Earl, to whom he (the fuid Norden) 
paid the Refidue of the faid Fine of 1000 I .. 

That he the raid Hawles fued the aforefaid Nordelz for the raid 
5001. and having expended feveral Sums in Suits about the raid 
free Ufarrelz, he at lafi obtained a Vecree of this Court againft 
Norden fOf' 3000 I. but before the fame was paid Nordelz died, and 
his Executor being in Treaty with Hawles to affi:gn the Leafe to 
him the [aid Hawles, towards Satisfaction of the faid 30001. he 
was deceived by the Plaintiff Saladill, who had an Intereft in the 
laid free IJ7arrm by an Affignment from Sir Robert PYf to attend 
the Inheritance; whereas the Leafe to Norde1z ought to be made 
good in Equity. 

But the Court declared there was an apparent Equity for the 
Plaintiff t~e prefent Earl of Pemhroke; it appearing that the 
City had contraeted with the King, and paid for the free Warren, 
and that the Reverfton and Inheritance thereof was expreily grant
ed to the City-Trufiees ; and that Sir Thomas 'Trevor and the 
King's Trufiees had not done well in not affigning the Refidue of 
the Term to the City-Trufiees; for that fuch Affignment ought to 
have been as large as the Grant of the Re'Verjion a11d Inherita11cc 
to the other 'Trzif/ees. 

However as that Term was to attend the Inheritance whilfi it 
was in the late Ki11g; fo it ought full to wait on the Inheritance) 
and be attraCted by it in the Hands of the Purchafer under the 
King, and of the Defendant the Earl of Middlefox, deri
ving his Title to the Refidue of the Term under the Kil1g and his 
'I'rtif/ f e s" 

There .. 
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Therefore it was decreed, that the Earl of fifiddlefex, and 
all claiming under him, fhall afIign the Remainder of the faid 
Term of 99 Years, of and in the faid free FflarrelZ to the Plain
tiff the prefent Earl of Pembroke, or to fuch Perfon as he 
filall appoint, and that the faid Term1naU attend the Inheri
tance~ 

~ And that fo much of the Chafe over which the "fFarren fiock'd 
with COllies, at the Time of Affignment of the Term to WUiiams, 
and to the great Uncle of the Plaintiff, and which was within the 
original Leafe, and held and enjoyed by Virtue thereof, fhall be 
taken to be the free "fFarrelZ for which the City contraCted, and 
which was granted by the King to their Trufiees i and which the 
Defendant the Earl ~f Middlefe:c is hereby decreed to affign, to 
be held by the Plaintiff the prefent Earl of Pembroke againfi him, 
and all claiming under him. 

The MaUer to fettle the Affignment, if the Parties difagree; 
and the Bill exhibited by Hawles to be difmiifed with Cofls. 

Martha CorfeJlis, Widow, Nicholas Corfellis an In ... 
[ant, and Jacob Corfellis, Plaintiffs. 

John Corfellis and others, Defendants. 

TH~ Defendant by Inlinuation with the Plaintiff's ~ather, W~o Money due 
died on the 16th of oct. Armo 26. Car. 2. contnved ~IW IlIon a ~lo;t- t 

by ~hich the Def~n~ant was made fole Executor; and. but I oJ'. ~f~~el~Cl~r 
devIfed to the PlamtIff Martha, to bar her of any ClaIm' her fonal Efrate, 

Husband's perfonal Ellette; and that in cafe fhe died withut 11- ~1~~~f~1l0?o 
rue, all his Lands filOuld come to the Defendant and his Heirs ; ~a.nds to 

and that the Defendant fhould have the Guardianfhip of the Plain- pay Debts. 

tiff Nicholas the Infant. 
All which being fet forth in a tormer Bill, John the befen

dant pleaded the faid pretended Will, and infified upon it. 
Afterwards the Plaintiffs difcovering fever~l new Matters by 

which it appeared that the faid Teilator intended to give all his 
pilate both real and perfonal to lVicholas his Son the faid Infant 1 

but that by the Contrivance of the Defendant, or Negligence of 
the Writer, the perfonal Efrate was not fo much as mentioned in 
the Will. 

And that the TeUator havIng borrowed 2000/. of Sir 1Pilliam 
Peake, immediately lent 5001. Part of that Money to the Defen
fant, but mortgaged his own Lands in EJJex to fecure the Repay
ment of the faid 2000 I. to the Mortgagee j and afterwards the 
Defendant mortgaged his Lands in JJentley to the Tefiator, to fe-

cure 
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cure the Repayment of ~OO!. but now pretends that no Part of 
th~ perfonal ~i1ate ought to he applyed for the Payment of the 
Te!rator's Debts; becaufe the Payment is charged on the real E
frate, which ought therefore to bear the Burthen; and that the 
p~rfonal Efiate is devolved on him as Executor, who as pretend
ed Guardian of the Infant hath entered on the real Eflate, being 
about 100 I. per Amz. and hath received the Profits, eYc. 

Therefore the Plaintiffs have exhibited their BiU to difcover the 
perfonal Ejfate, and the Profits received of the real Efrate, and that 
the fame may be fecured for the Benefit of the Infant and his Mo.:. 
ther the Plaintiffs, after the Mortgage is difcharged. 

The Defendant infifis, that the V alidi ty of the \V ill hath been 
tried at Law, and a VerdiCt found for the Will; and that hy Vir
tue thereof, he is entitled to the perfimol Eflate as Executor to 
Nicholas, free from any Trufi: either expreffed or implied, and 
that the ,Tellator, before he made his Will, declared, that the 
Defendant fhould have his perfonal Eflate, and, that the 2000 I. 
fhould be paid out of his Lands mortgaged to Sir IFm. Peak. 

He denies that any Part of the 2000 I. was lent to him as fug
gefied by the Bill, but that the Tellator at his Death was indebt
~d to him in 460 I~ and that about Jzme 1664, the Defend~i1t 
had Occafion t<? go beyond Sea; and there being a great Kindnefs 
between the Teftator and this Defendant who was his Brother's 
Son, and had been his Agent in great Part of his Bufinefs; the 
Tefiator promifed, that if ~he Dyfendant furvived,he fuould be the 
better for his Eftate; and to balance that Promife, the Defen
dant made the faid Deed for 5001. as an ACt of reciprocal Kind
nefs and Gratitude without one Penny received; for it was to 
frand in Force againfl: the Defendant and his Heirs, in cafe he 
fuould die before he return'd to England, and the Tefiator fllould 
furvive him; but if he returned, then the faid Deed was tQ be 
void; and lam y he annexed to his Anf wer an Account of the per
fonal Eftate, and the :rrofits and Disburfements of the real Ellate, 
and denies the Value of the Lands as charged. 

The Plaintiffs by their Counfel infifr, that the Defendant had 
confeffed he had burnt the original.'lJeed of Mortgage which he 
made to the Tefiator for fecuring the Payment of 5001. and by 
an Order 18 Jzme laft, he was ordered to deliver to the Plaintiff's 
<;lerk in Court, the Copy of the faid Deed, on Oath, with the Names 
of the Witneffes, and that it is a true Cqpy, and that he fllould 
bring 100 I. into Court, which had been received by hjm as 
he is Tenant of fome Part of the Tefiator's Lands ; but this was 
not done; and the Account annexed to his Anfwer is confufed, 
without cafring up any Sum, or balancing any Account; therefore 
they infifted that· he might be examined upon [J2terrogator'ieJ' to 
perfeCt his Anfwer, for the better difcovering of the perfonal Eftate, 
and that the fame may be applied to difcharge the faid 20001. and 

I that 
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that the 500 I. for which the Defendant mortgaged his Efrate, 
may be taken as Part of the Tefrator's perfonal .1:.fiatc, &c. and 
that tht! Infant may be continued at Eatolz where he is now 
at School. 

The Court declar'd, that the Debt of lCOO I. fccured by a 
1vIortgage, ought to be taken as a Debt upon a Specialty, and 
that the perJo12al Eflate of the Tefrator ought in the firO: Place to 
be applied towards fatisfying the fame with the Intereft, and af
terwards of any other the Tefrator's Debts, and that the 500 I. fe
cured by the Defendant's Mortga&e, fhall be taken and accounted 
for by him as Part of the faid perjonal ~ftate, and that the Lands 
mortgaged fhall frand charged with the Payment thereof; and. de
creed the fame accordingly, and to account before a Mafier, 
&c. 

And that if the Defendant hath paid or compounded any of the 
Teftator's Debts not due on Specialties, the fame is a Male 
Adminiliration, and fhall not be allowed in the Account until 
after the faid 2000 l. is difcharged out of the perfonal Efiate. 

The Defendant fuall.be examined upon Interrogatories to per
feCt his Anfwer, and fhall not from this Day acknowledge any 
Judgment for a Debt to any of the Creditors of the Tefiator; but 
fuch Judgments which are already had, fhall be paid, and thore 
Judgment-Creditors who are not fatisfled fhall have Notice gi
ven them by the Defendant, tQ make their Debts appear before the 
Mailer to be real and jufi Debts before they ihall be paid. 

That the Defendant thall not have the Cufiody of the Infant, 
but that he ihall remain at Eato72 till this Court give farther Di
reCtion, &c. 

Sir William Jones the : Attorney General, Bodwin, 
Cooper and others, Churchwardens of the P ariJh 
Church of Lambeth in Surrey, on the behalf of 
the Poor of the faid Parijh, Plaintiffs· 

Sir Jeremy Whitchcott and Paul Whitchcott, E fq; 
Defendants. 

N o E L late Lord Caroon, a?d f~rmer!y Ambaffador here ~a~~aril!c~ 
from the States Gmeral, bemg felfed m Fee of that great cree If the 

Houfe in Lambeth called Caro012-IJozt[e'l and of the Lands there- C,?urr e~a~ 
unto belonging called the Park; and having. built an Alms-houfe bshfhe~ m 
• n;r L h f uccelllon, 
10 that Parifil, wherein he placed jCVel2 poor rJ"omelZ of arnbet 0 tho' nor gi-
fixty 'Tears of Age and upwards, whilft he lived, and appointed ven fo in di· 

Z I rea Word~. z 4~ 
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4/. to be yearly paid to them by quarterly Payments, and to e
Hablifh the fame as a perpetttal Charity, did by his 1aft Will in 
June 1623, which he made in LJatiJl, charge the Premiffes with 
the Payment of 28/. every Year, to be difiributed equally to [t''Z'CJZ 

peor Pflonzen; and direCted, that when one or more of them died, 
their Places iliould be fupplied by the Appointment of the 
Owners of CarooJZ-HotUe, by other poor H70men, which (as it was 
fuggefied) he intended iliould be poor lFomelZ of that Par~fh, 
which was always done by himfelf as long; as he lived; and that 
the Defendants who were now the Owners of Caroolz-Hou[e, &c. 
had for fome Time paid the Charity, but of late had refu!"'ed, fo 
that it became in Arrear, neither did they fill up the vacant Pla
c~s, pretending that the faid Charity was not payable in Sttccef
fl01l, there being no fuch DireCtion in the Will of the 'Donor', but 
only to 7 Poor Women who were in Poifeffion at his Death; or 
that if it muft be paid, yet it might be to other poor Women 
out of any other Parifh at their Appointment. 

And therefore this Bill was brought to have the faid Charity 
efiablifhed for ever, and the Arrears thereof to be paid by the 
Defendants, and the growing Payment duely made for the TiITe 
to come, and the Poor Women to be chofen in SucceJP012 out of 
Lambeth only, and not out of any other Pari1b; for otherwife 
the Charity would rather be a Prejudice than a Kindnefs to Lam
beth, becaufe if taken out of other Parifhes Lambeth mufi main
tain them, the 4/. per Ann. being not .fufficient to maintain a poor 
Woman of 60 Tears old. . 

It was decreed as prayed in this Bill. 

Charles Oaker and Eleanor his Wife, one of the 
Daughters of Richard Spyer, Plaintiff 

John Parrott and Judith his Wife, formerly the WI
dow and Executrix of the .faid Richard Spyer, 
'Defendant. 

A Freeman THE Tefiator Ricbard Sp'ver behzg a Citize1t a11d FreemaJZ 
oft~n~~n de- of London, and having Iffue the Plaintiff Elea110r by one 
~la~t th~s,ff. Venter, and 3, Daughters by the Defendant Judith, and being 
I ~ntruft it feifed and pofleffed of a great real and perfonal Efiate, made his 
'~~~e~Indto 'Yill ?ated 19th Novem. 1674, in thefe Words after [orne Lega-
give it a- cles given. 
amongft my 
Children, as {he {hall think £it ; the Tcftator had a Child by a. former Venter, to whom ~he 
Mother in Law gave a fmall Part,.and the rell amongft her own Children; the Court decreed 
that the Diftribution was unjuft. 

I ff.~ 
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11: As for the refl of m)' F/late, one third Part of it is due to 
my Childre!Z Eqztal!r ; a12d therefure my Will iJ', that the Porti ... 
OlZS I gave itz Adt['aJ2cemmt with my married Chi/dr'elz, ./hal! be 
accozt12ted into their Shares to make their Parts equal with the 
Portions of my unmarried Childrelz; one other 3d 'Part belougs 
to Judith my TJljfe, and the other 3d Part thereof which 1 ha·ve 
Power to difpoJe (the Legacies which I hat[!e gi'Z'eJz being fi1jt 
dedztffed) 1 ido i12trztj! with my lPife 'Whi!fl jhe cOlZti12ues 112)' 
ll'idow; and if foe remarry 1 '(2)ill a7zd de/ire her to give unto 
my Children the Remainder of my [aid 3d Part of my Ejlate as 
}he !hall think fit. 

The Tefiator made the faid Jztdith his Executrix, and foon 
after died, then fhe proved the W ill, and poffeifed her felf of the 
faid Efiate, and fince intermarried with the Defendant JohlZ P ar
f'ot; and afterwards {he by Deed Pol! gave to the Plaintiff 
Elea1z:;r her Hmband's Daughter by a former Wife 561. and to 
her own 3 Children which fhe had by him, (viz.) to iHary 1074/. 
and to E!izabeth and Sarah 2571. a-piece. 

And now the Plaintiffs exhibit their Bill, that Elea/lor might 
have an equal DiH:ribution with the other three Children. 

This Cafe coming by Way of Appeal from a Decree made by 
Sir :thomas Jones againft the Plaintiffs, and their Caunfe! now 
infifiing for them, that it appeared in Proof, that the Teftator de
clared he had made his eldeft Daughter equal with the reft of his 
Children; and that he told Judith that the faid 3d Part was a 
Truft which he left with her, and that fhe declared on her Death ... 
Bed, that fhe had taken the faid Eleanor as her own Child, and 
often before that Time promifed fhe would make her equal with 
her own Daughters; but fince had faid fi1e fhould have nothing 
but what fhe could get by Law. 

The Court was fatisfied, that it was the Intention of the Te,.. 
fiator, that all his Children fhould have an equal Share of the 
Legatory Part of hiJ Eflate; and that fince Judith had promi
fed to make them all equal, and there being no ACt of Difobe ... 
dience or any Difobligation proved, the Lord Cha12cellor decreed, 
that the Diftribution which Judith had made was unequal and 
unjuft j and therefore direCted an Account to be taken both of the 
Legatory and Orphanage Parts of the Teftator's Eftat~. 

And that there fhall be an eqztal ~iflributio1z made thereof a .. 
monga the raid Children, &c. 

Z Z 2 Eqward 
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Edward Hill and John Penford, Plaintiffs. 

JoIhua Baker, Defendant. 

T HE Plaintiff Joh12 PeJ2ford lived in Leicefler, but coming 
to London, the Defendant who lived in the City, defired 

him (the Plaintiff) to let him have 501. and that he would draw 
a Bill on his Brother Nath. Jlaker, who likewife lived at Lei
cefler to repay it to the Plaintiff PC12ford as foon as he returned 
home to Leicefler. 

Accordingly the Plaintiff Pe71ford looking on the Denfendant 
and his Brother to be honea }'len, gave the Defendant two 
Bills drawn on the other Plaintiff Ed1.R)ard Hill, the one for 
20 t. and the other 301. payable at twenty Days Sight which 
Hill accepted. . 

The Plaintiff afterwards returned to LeiCfjler, and demand
ed the 50l. oj Nathaniel :Baker the Defendant's Brother, 
who told the Plaintiff he would not pay it, having no EffeCts 
of his Brother in his Hands; thereupon he (the Plaintiff) 
wrote to Ifill to flop the Payment of the Money, but before 
Hill received the Letter, he paid the Bill of 20 l. and after
wards refufing to pay the other of 301. the Defendant threatned 
to fue him. 

And now the Plaintiffs have exhibited their Bill, praying an In
junCtion and Relief. 

The Court decreed the Defendant to pay back the 20 I. and 
that the Plaintiff Edward Hill fhall be difcharged from the Pay
ment of 50 t. and a perpetual InjunCtion. 

Thomas Goodwin an Infant, hy Sir John Duke his 
Guardian, Plaintiff. 

Richard Cutler and others, Defendants. 

Ad TrudL1: wfas ESay R.isby and Elizabeth his 'Vife, had Hfue one Daughter ecree 0 a . . ..... 
Term for named Eltzabeth, who firfi: marned JOhlZ GOOd'Z2'l1Z, by 
Years th~ d whom :the had Hfue Thomas Goodwi1z an Infant, the now Plain
i~tth~P~eed. tiff; and after the Death of her faid Husband .Joh1z Good?i.'ill, 

file intermarried with Richard aetler the Defendant. 

The 
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The faid Efa.y Risby being feifed of fome Lmzds ilz Fee, and 
poffeffed of other Lands fot' a long T'erm of 'lears, by Virtue of 
a Leafe thereof granted to him, afIigned the faid Term to one 
'lJe12fim, as it was JZlggefled, i7z T'rztjt to atte1ld the 172herita11ce, 
but that did not appear; afterwards he fettled [he IlZherita71ce, 

and thefaid Leafes, fo as after his Death the fame was to come to 
the Plaintiff the In/mzt, who was his Grallclfoll, and to the Heirs 
of his Body Remainder over, and according to that Settlement 
it was fo decreed in a former Caufe by this Court. 

And there being a confiderable Sum of Money due to the faid 
Efay from Ol2e Howland another Defendant, he the faid Efay by 
his laft Will dated in the Year 1666, devifed his perfo12al Ejttlte to 
the faid Elizabeth his Wife whom he made fole Executrix, and 
foon after died. 

Elizabeth Risby the Widow and Executrix, as aforefaid, pro
ved the Will, and fo the became entitled to the Money in How
land's Ha1zds; and ilie by her Will dated 27 Play 1669, devifed 
all her perfolZal Eflate to the Infant the Plaintift~ and that the 
fame and all her Money f110uld be laid out in a Purchafe of Lands 
of Inheritance, to be fettled on the Plaintiff the Infant and the 
Heirs of his Body, with feveral Remainders over, in fuch Man
ner as ner Lands in Ke7Zt were fettled, and made John Hr;w
la1zd and Ffilliam lif/hitefeild Executors, and then ilie died. 

Her Executors proved the Will, and they together with the 
Defendant Cutler who married the H'idoVJ Elizabeth Good'?1)iJz, 
the Mother of the Infant, poffefled themfelves of the Money due 
to the Efiate, to the Value of 2000 I. which they ought to have 
laid out in a Purchafe, purfuant to the "\Vill of Elizabeth Risby 
his Grandmother ; and therefore the Plaintiffs have exhibited a Bill 
againfi Czttler, prayinKthat he may iliew by what Title he re
ceives the Rents, and to account for the fame to the Plaintiff; 
and that he may difcover the Writings, and that the Efiate may 
be decreed to him. 

Cutler the Defendant infifis on the faid Term of Years ailign
ed by Efay to JJe72foll, who afIigned it to Elizabeth the Daugh
"fer of Efay, with whom he married; and {he gave it to her 
Husband the Defendant Cutler, and that he had no other Por
tion with her. 
, But the Court finding by one or more 'Deeds, that Elizabeth 
Goodwi1z now Cutler had declared, that the Affignment of this 
Leafe was a Trufi repofed in her; and that it was hc-r Father's 
Efiate, and that ibe gave a Bond of 4000 I. to perform the Trzifl, 
and that after ilie married GOOdWi?l, he gave a Stat'ltte of )0001. 

defeafanced for the Performance thereof; fo thqt E/a.y looked upon 
it as his own Efiate, and that he had Power to difpofe thereof; 
for that he was never deve!ted of the 'I'r1'ifi in the faid Lrafes which 
were originally to attend the Inheritance; and having refcrved a 

4 Power 
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Power of Revocation therein as he pleafedJ and the Defea~ance of 
the Statute being fLlppreffed or concealed by the Defendant; for 
thefe Reafons tbe Plaintiff ought to have the Benefit of the faid 
'rrufl, and the fame was decreed accordingly. 

Salnuel Foot, EJq; and others the Creditors of 
Gufiavu~Yenner, Gent. deceafld, Plaintiff. 

Edward Clerke, EflJ; the elder and younger, and 
Urfula Venner, Widow and .Adminijlratrix of 
Gufiavus Venner, 'with the Will annexed; and 
Gufia vus Venner an Infant, Son of the Jaid 
Guftavus and Urfula, by his faid Mother and 
Guardian, Defendants. 

Crerlp. itory T HIS Bill was, to difcover and to have an Account of the 
not arttes 
to this Suit perfonal Efiate of Gz4lavus Ve1211er deceafed, and to have 
were allow- a '1 'fufi fettled by him on the Defendant Edwcrd Clerke and his 
cd 6 Months 1: or. 1\,,-.- h- D b d· 
to come in Son, lOr ramn g DJ. one y to pay IS c ts cc::':cute ; a~ '1 t') fet 
and_ prove afide a Settlement made by him on his l!hlrriage Wlrh elIda 
theIr Debts, the faid Edward Clerke's Daughter fuO"gefiing that it was 'Z:Olt,1Z-
~tlld to pay , b . 
their Pro- tary and !raZtduleJ2t; and to have the Lands and pe<.:oal Efiate 
portion to fold and applyed to pay his Debts which were dUf 0:0 the Pla:n-
the CiIal'O'cs ·ft~' Cd- - d - S h d 1 .' 1 of this Sl~t. tl 5 re ltors mentlOne 111 ace u e r;m~:,::;,.:l to t 1e 

Bill. 
As to the Setting afide the Marriage·Stttleme7Zt, it was fug

gefied, that the Lands fettled were purchafed with the Creditors 
Money, and that previous to the faid Marriage there was never 
any Agreement for fuch Settlement to be made, nor any Portion 
paid or promifed, but that the Marriage was had Cla1Zd~fii12ely 
without the Knowledge of her Father, and that the Settlement 
(if any) was voluntary and fraudztle1Zt againfi his Creditors, and 
not made till a little Time before his Death, tho' he had been 
married above two Years. 

That there were £everal long Leafes for Years, yet in Being 
prior tO~1p.e faid Settlemmt, which in Equity ought to be fet afide, 

~ert\d from the Inheritance, and made AUets, and liable to 
difcharge the Debts of the faid Venner. 

And that by his Will he devifed to the faid Edward Clerke 
and his Son a' Moiety of the Rectory (in the Bill mention'd) for 
2 I Years, in Trufi to raife Money to pay his Debts, which the 
'Defmda12ts ought to execute. 

4 The 
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The Defendant Edward Clerke and his Son confefs the 
Trufi, but deny that they have aaed in it; and that the d .. 
der of them being 60 Years old, had renounced both the Execu
torlbi p and Truft. 

But it appear'd, that there was a very fair Treaty abeut Martitige .. 

the Marriage, and the Portion paid., which was 1000 I. and the Se[bde~lellt 
to elm. 

Settlement made. peached. 
Urfula confe1fes, that fue poJJe.lJed her felf of the per/rmcti E-

flateandReceipt of the Profitsofthe 'I'rttfl-Eflate, and is ready 
to account for the fame, and confeJJeth the Terms for Years pri
or to the Settlemel2t, and which was made in Trufi to attend the 
Inheritance; and that the hath paid feveral Debts, and annexed 
the fame to her Anfwer. 

The Court finding the Marriage Settleme12t and Portion fairly 
done and perform'd, would not impeach the fame; but decreed 
Ur/ula to account, D'c. and that Sale be made of the Leafes in 
which the faid Gtifla'Vus was i1zterrtfted at his Death; and that all 
Bonds and other Securities due to him be brought into the Ac
count, and anfwered when recei'Ved. 

That the Trufi-Efiate for twelztY.,..O;l(J Tears be fold, and that 
10 I. per A,znztm out of the Monies arifing by fucll Sale, fhall go 
to the Maintenance of young Guflavus the Infant, and the reft 
fuall be paid to the Plaintiffs the Creditors in~Proportion to their 
Debts; and that all the Creditors not Parties to this Suit, thall 
have fix Months Time to come in and prove their Debts before 
the Mafier, paying their: Proportion of t-he Charge of this Suit to 
be afcertained by the Mafier before they are let in to prove their 
Debts; and if they thall not corpe in Time as aforefaid, they are 
to be excluded. 

Term, 
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Ralph Keeling, on the hehalf of Elizabeth Child an 
lnfpnt, and the Jaid Elizabeth Child, by the jaid 
Ralph her Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

Janles Child, Father of the flid Elizabeth Child, 
Difendant. 

The Defen- THE Plaintiff Elizaheth Child the Infant, haEt a very con-
~;::d~:~1:~ fiderable L~gacy le~ her by the Wi.ll ?fher G:-andfather 
Security for "Wjn7ze, whIch he dIrected the PlamtIff Keelzng, (who 
thcPcrform- was his Executor) to pay into the Hands of the faid 
;.:~~. of a j-ames Child the Infant's Father, to be laid out and fecured for 

her Uft; and alfo had devifed fome Lands in Keltt to the Defen
dant James Child and his Heirs, in 'rrufi to fell the fame, and 
that one Moiety of the Money ariftng by fuch Sale, together with 
the Profits in the mean Time, ihould be to the Ufe of the faid 
Infant, and paid to her when fhe ihould be of the Age of twen
ty-one rears; and in the mean Time to be improved for her by 
her faid Father, who accordingly received the Speciflck and 
Money Legacies aforefaid, and the Lands were now ready to be 
fold by him. 

But the Counfel for the Plaintiffs fuggefied, and it appeared to 
the Court, that there were reafonable Grounds to fufped that the 
Defendant would not fairly perform this Trzif/, there being frve
ral Infiances of Unkindnefs towards the Plaintiff the nzfa?2t, fince 
he had married a (econd Wife and had Children by her; one was, 
that he had altered his Marriage-Settlement made on the Infant's 
Mother, by which fome Part of his Efiate would have come to 
the faid Infant, which he in his Anfwer excufed by faying he 
made that Settlement voluntarily without any previous Agree
ment or Confideration, tho' 500 I. is the Portion therein menti
oned; and farther faid, that he had not given any jufi Ground to 
fufpea his faithful Performance of the faid Trufi. 

1 

But 
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But upon the whole Matter the Court decreed, that he fhall 
give Security before a Mafier, to perform the Trul1, (reciting the 
Particulars thereof) if he intend to continue in the fame; and 
that in fuch Cafe, if the Mafier fhall find that he hath a clear 
Efiate of his own, free from Incumbrances, and fufficient to 
anfwer the Portion and Matters aforefaid, then he is to take 
the Defendant's own Recogni/aJZce to perform the 'Irufl fairly, 
but if he fhaU refufe to give fuch Security, then he fhall pay and 
,deliver over the faid Legacies (naming them) to the Plaintiff, or 
te fuch Perfon who fhall give Security for the fame, to be al
lowed by the Mafier, who is to fee the Money put out for the 
Benefit of the Infant; and that the Plaintiff and the Defendant 
fuaU be fummoned upon the putting out the Money, or upon 
the altering the Securities from Time to Time, as the fame fhaH 
happen, that they may make their Objeetions as there fuall be 
()ccafion. ' 

Richard How, EJq; and Grate his Wife, Elizabeth 
Lindfell an Infant hy the Jaid Richard How her 
Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

Richard Godfrey and John White, Defendants. 

E' V~ard Lilldfill being' .feifed in F.ee of the Lands, (in the &:~~eh~ve 
. BIn) Value :2.00 I. per Annum, dIed _ .~bout fourteen Years their Coils 

lince, leaving the Plaintiffs Grace and Elizabeth Infants, but and Char

made a nuncupative Will, by whic~ he deftred the Defendants 1~i~!~~c~o 
Godfrey and White to take Care of his l~:fiate, and to preferve for their 
the fame for the Benefit of his Children. Car~ in ma.-

The faid Godfrey and lFhite took out Adminifiration with ~~~ft? the 
the Will annexed, by Virtue whereof, and as Guardians to the 
Infants they entered and poifeifed the perfonal Efiate of the faid 
Edward, and received the Rents and Profits of his Lands. 

Richard How the Plaintiff about two Years fince, married 
the Plaintiff Grace, and thereby became intitled to a Moiety of 
the real and perfonal Efiate of the faid Edward, and demanded 
an Account thereof C£ the Defendants. 

The Plaintiff Elizabeth likewife is intitled to the other 
Moiety, and ought to have an Account thereof, fhe being of the 
Age of 15 Tears, and by an Infirument under her Hand and 
Seal hath chofen the Plaintiff Richard How to be her Guar",: 
dian. 

Aaa The 
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The Defendants about September laa, paid the Plaintiff Hew 
500 I. and afIigned to him a 1vlortgage of 80 I. per Annum for 
fecuring the Payment thereof, and a Bond of 1000 t. Penalty 
for Performance of Covenants, and both of them have annexed 
to their Anfwers an Account of what they have received and 
paid) and are willing to account being indemnified, and dema/zd 
20 I. for their Care a1zd Pains i1z 'J1ZaJwgi7zg the Trull, and be
ing a1l0wed their Colts and Charges for tbeir rroztble, are 
willing to refign the Trufi:; and pray the Conftderation of the 
Court, for that thePlaintitf How had made no Settlement 011 

the faid Grace his Wife. 
But the Counfel for the Plaintiff How infilting, that he had 

made a Settlement of 60 I. pel:' A1Z12U'J1Z on her, which is as much 
as her Portion in Money required, and that the Inheritance of 
her Lands willdefcend to her Iifue, &c. 

The Huf- The Court decreed the' Defendants to account; and that if the 
band was ff h 
decreed to Plainti How ad not made a Settlement on his Wife fuitable 
make a Set- to her Portion, that then he do the fame as the Maller thall 
tl~mE;~t on diretl:. 
hIS '\iV!fe. h D L. d 11- • " That t e eren ants, JUall have theIr Coits and Charges, and 

all jufi: Allowances, but not any Thing for their Care and Pains 
in managing the Trufi:.l 

That the l-ll:aHer lhall afcertain how much Elizabeth fuall 
fuare of the real and perfonal Efiate, deducting for her 1v'lain
tenance and Education; and ;that How give fuch Security as the 
~Mai1er iliall 'allow to be re(ponfible for fo much of the Rents 
of the real Efiate, and the whok of the perfonal Efiate which 
doth belong to her; or that he, or any other by his Direttion, 
:£hall receive during her Minority, and until the is in a Capacity 
to receive the fame her felf; and in the mean Time to put it out 
at Interefi for her Benefit, as it fhall arife, and to be paid to her 
at her full Age or Marriage, &c. 

Barbara 
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Barbara Harvey, Widow, Plaintiff. 

Francis Harvey, Gent. Defendant. 

~
Enry Har'lJey'J late Husband of the Plaintiff :Barbara, did, ElCec~r~r of 

. by his Deed dated i~ February A,tnO 17 Car. I. grant to ;';~~~:de~ 
SIr obert Henley and Rtchard Warre1z the Manor and I"ands creed to per· 
in the Bill mentioned, charged with an Annuity payable to the form a Trufi. 

Plaintiff for 99 Years, if fhe fo long lived, by equal Portions at 
Michaelmas and Lady-day for her Jointure, with a Power to 
difir'lin in Default of Payment; and if no fufficient Difirefs could 
be had, then to enter and receive the Profits till the faid An-
nuity and Arrears were fully fatisfied, 6"c. 

In Nomember 1668, the faid Henry Harvey devifed the Prc
miKes to Henry his eldeft Son and his Heirs, ,and foon after died, 
and then Helzry the Devifee entered and received the Profits 
for feveral Y cars. 

In Apri! 1671, Hemy the Younger and the laft Devifee made 
his Will, and devifed the Premiffes to John Har'Z)ey h s Uncle 
in Tail, Remainder to Fra?zcis Harvey (the Defendant) in Tail, 
Remainder over, and foon after he died • 

.John the Uncle died without Hfue; then Francis Harvey the 
Defendant entered and enjoyed the Premiffes, fubjeCl: to the faid 
Amzztity, and which had been in Arrear ever fince the Death of 
Hmry Harvey the Elder. 

That the Truftees are both dead, and that Sir Andrew Henley 
is the Executor of the 8urvi'lJor of them; and noW the Plaintiff 
exhibited her Bill for the Arrears of the faid Annuity, and that 
Sir Andrew Henley might execute the Trufi. 

Henry Harvey by his Anfwer and crofs Bill infified, that the 
Plaintiff Y3arbara had accepted fome Lands in his Bill mentioned, 
in Lieu of the faid Annuity, and fo had thereby difcharged the 
faid Manor and Lands which before were charged with the 
Payment thereof; and that He1Zry her Husband ke~t th~ faid 
D~ed of Annuity on Foot only to prevent a Sequefir~tlOn 111 the 
TIme of the Rebellion; and that fince that TIme It was can
celled and made void. 

But there being no Proof that :.Barbara had accepted any 
Lands in Difcharge of the faid An12uity, but that the Manor and 
I ... ands were once charged with the Payment thereof, the Court 
decreed the Executor of the furviving Truftee to execute the 
faid Trufr, and that the Defendant 1hall pay the faid Annuity 
during the Plaintiff's Life, and all Arrears now due, and the 
Lands, &c. fuall be charged therewith, an~ direCted an A~ 
count. ' 

A a a ,2 ~!'terwar~ 
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Afterwards he did account, and the Mall:er made his Report, 
and the Defendant accepted to the Sum therein reported, which 
Exception Was allowed, and it was afcertaiued to another Sum 
then reported, and fo decreed. 

But the Defendant being profecuted upon the firfl: Decree, got 
an Order, that the Plaintiff and her Trull:ee fhould execute a 
Letter of Attorney to the Defendant, to give him Power to fue 
the other Tenants, to be contributory to the faid Arrear§, fug
geil:ing, that he had only Part of the Lands charged with the 
faid Amzztity. 

The Plaintiff thereupon obtains an Order to difcharg~ that 
lail: Order, and an InjunCtion for the Poffeffion, and to hold the 
Premiifes till all the Arrears were fatisfied, 7ziji Caufa, &c. 

Afterwards the Defendant fhewed Caufe, and propofed to pay 
the Annuity and Arrears fince his Brother (.'Tohlt the Uncle) en
tered; and to continue Payment of th~ Annuity during the Life 
of the Plaintiff; thereupon the Poifeffion was continued, and the 
lvIail:er was to make his Report what was due, who amongll: o
ther Things reported fpecially, that 250/. was due for Fines 01Z 

Leafes, and 301. for Stone digged. out of a !25tarry, but whe
ther that iliould be applied to the Arrears of the .Annuity he fub
mitted to the Court. 

Upon the Plaintiff's Exception to this Report, fhe infified by 
her Counrel, that it appeared by the Defendant's Anfwer, that 
the yearly Rent of the Premiifes charged with this Annuity was 
140 I. and that the Rmt a1zd Fines, and the Money arifing by 
Sale of the Stones, ought to be charged with the Arrears. 

The Defendant by his Counfe! objeCted, that the Rents of the 
Premiffes in his Poifeffion were not above 46 I. per .Amzum, fo 

'Tc~ants not that the other Tenants of the Premiffes ought to be contributory 
!~jbt~t;:;-to to the Arrears due to the Plaintiff, which could not be obtained 
the Payment unlefs he had Power to demand and fue thofe Tenants; and in
~!a~h~f A~- fiil:ed upon a Letter of Attorney for that Purpofe; and that then 
Annuity_ a he would pay the faid Arrears, but that the Fi12es and Money 

raifed by the Sale of Stones ought not to be charged therewith; 
for if the Plaintiff her felf had been in Poifeffion, fhe could not 
have raifed any Money by thofe means; and that the Defendant 
was willing to put the Plaintiff in as good a Condition as if fhe 
her felf had been aetuall y in Poifeffion; and to account for as much 
as file her felf could have made or received. 

But the Counfe! for the Plaintiff argued, that the Defendant 
had trifled with the Court, and obil:ruCted the Plaintiff from re
ceiving the Arrears of the Annuity, and had put her to great 
Charg~ on Purpofe to make her comply; that there was not the 
leaB: 'C9,lour for her to make a Letter of Attorney to the Defen
dant;to fue the Tenants who were Purchafers of their refpeetive 
Eaa~es for valuable Confiderations paid to her late Husband; and 

z ili~ 
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that the Defendant who came in voluntarily as Devifee to young 
Har'1Jey', who was Devifee of her Husband, ought to take the 
Premi1fes charged with the faid Annuity and Arrears, efpecially 
[IDee they are worth above 4000 l. to be fold. 

That the Defendant, contrary to his own Offer by which he 
obtained an Order to be continued in the Poffeffion, h ad not paid 
the 50 I. due at Lady-day laft, and yet would now detain all 
the Money raifed by Fines and by the Sale of StolZeS., tho' Fi1tes 
in that Country are the principal Revenues of the Manor. 

The Court on reading the Grant of the A,tmtity, and the 
former Decree, declared there was no Colour for a Letter of 
Attorney, to enable the Defendants to fue the Tenants to make 
them contributory, and therefore that the Plaintiff ought to have 
the Benefit of the Veed and Vecree. 

And that all the Proceedings fubfequent to that Decree iball 
be fet afide, and the Complainant fhall hold the Manor and Pre
miKes.in the Poifeffion of the Defendant charged with the faid 
Annuity againfr the Defendant and all claiming under him, till 
fhe be paid and fatisfied the faid Annuity of 5 ~ I. per Amtum 
and all the Arrears with Damages and Coils, and that an In
junttion do forthwith iifue to put the Plaintiff in Poifeffion of 
the faid-Manor and Premiffes. 

And that if ibe fhould die before the faid Annuity and Ar
rears are fatisfied, together with the Coils, that then her Exe
cutors or Adminiilrators fhall hold and enjoy the fame Manor 
and Lands until the fame are fully fatisfied. 

Edmund Brudnell and Thomas Orme, Efq; 
Plaintiffs· 

E'dward Price, Defendant. 

T Homas l1rztd1ull the Father charged his Lands which were Bond given 
now come to the Hands of Edmund his Son (the Plain- to pay 4001. 

·ff)- . h h f l. h" D h 71;1' h to the Child tl WIt t e Payment 0 500 • to IS aug ter .iY.lary at er or Children 
Age of 24 Tears., which Mary afterwards intermarried with the of Hus~and 
De[e~dant ~dward Price, who received 100 I. Part of his faid h~d1h~~;~ as 
W lfe s PortIOn. appoint; and 

ifno Child 
then to fuch Perfon as the Survivor of them the faid Husband and Wife fhould appoint. 
The Husband and Wife prayed, that le might have 2.00 I. to buy him an Office. which was 
decreed. 

Afterwards it was propofed, that if the faid Edward and his 
J;nfe would join in a Fine to difcharge the Plaintiff's Eilate of 
the faid Money l that then he (the Plaintiff) would give his Bond 

, - ~ 
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in the Penalty of 800 l. to pay the remaining 400 I. to the De
fendant in Manner following: 

fJ. To pay the Intereft thereof to the Defendant for his Life, 
an"d afterwards to his Wife Mary for her Life, and after the 
Death of the Survivor, then to be difpofed to the Child or 
Children of the faid Edward by his Wife frIary, as he by any 
Vlriting under his Hand and Seal in his Life-time fuould appoint" 
and in Default of fuch Appointment, then to their Child or Chil
dren i and if they died living their Father and Mother, then the 
400 I. to be paid to fuch Perfon or Perrons as the Survivor of them 
fuould appoint by any Deed or Writing under Hand and Seal, and 
for Default of fuch Deed or Writing, then to be paid to the Execu
tors or AdminiHrators of the Survivor of them the faid Edward 
or Mar)l. 

And by a Deed 17 July A1tnO '27 Car. 2, it was agreed, that 
the faid 400 I. fhould remain in the Hands of the Plaintiff Ed
rnzmd llrudnell; to be paid in Manner as aforefaid; but [mce 
the Defendant hath put the faid J]rJ12d in Suit, he (the Plaintiff) 
fubmits to bring the faid 400!. into Court, and that the· Pro
ceedings at Law may be flayed, and the Bond to pay the fame, 
and to perform the Trufr, may be difcharged. 

To which the Defendant confented, but prayed the Court, 
that in Regard he was very POOf, the faid 'Plaintiff, in Con
juridion with frIary the Defendant's Wife, (who for that Pur
pofe was examined apart) might layout 200 I. Part of the 400 I. 
to purchafe an Office or fome Employment for the Defendant., 
equivalent to that Sum, as foon as one could be found. 

Which was decreed accordingly, and that the Plaintiff pay 
aU the Arrears of Interefi:, and be indemnified in fo doing; and 
the other Part to remain in the Hands of the Plaintiff, (~iz.) 
loOO l. for and upon the aforefaid Trufi. 

William Bacon Clerk, Plaintiff. 

Martha Afhby and Mary, Executors of Nathaniel 
, AIhby, and Abraham CaHle and others, Admi

niftrators of one Rivet, and Margaret Rivet and 
Thomas Wheeler, Defendants. 

Lands .char- THE Defendants Martha and Mary were the Daughters of 
?;e~ wtth a. Nathmziel Ajhhy, whom he made Executrixes in Trufi: to 
i~r~~~l~t to fell his Lands for the Payment of his Debts, which Lands they 
a Purchafer, fold toAhraham Caflle and one Cooper another Defendant for 1200/. 

ti~~ :;~~o- they having Notice at that Time that the Plaintiff had a J udg'~ ~nt 
Judgment; who afterwards bought in Mortgages to protefr his Purehafc: Decreed, tha-- :hc 
Judgment-Creditor payingthofe Mortgages which are precedent to his Judgment, ilia11 be .Ad
mitred to redeem. 

againfl 
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againfr the faid Natha?2iel AjhbJ', and therefore kept back Part of 
the Purchafe-Money in their Hands; and fince they have made 
the faid Purchafe, they have bought in feveral Mor~gages for 
Tears, and fome of them fubfequent to the Plaintiff's Judgment, 
to proteCt their Purchafe. 

And now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, to have the Benefit of 
his faid Judgment and Extent, which he had obtained ,againfi the 
faid Nath. Ajhby, for a Debt of 230 I. a?zd 30 s. 'Damages. 

The Defendants own by their Anfwer, that they had Notice of 
this Judgment, but that they accounted it a remote Secztrity, and 
that there was 282/. Refidue of the Purchafe-Money in Cooper's 
Hands, for which he gave Security to the faid Executrixes, but 
avers, that the Plaintiff agreed to accept his Proportion with the 
ReG: of the Creditors. ' 

But no fuch Agreement being proved, and it plainly appearing 
that Cooper had Notice of tbe Jud,gmelzt at the Time ot the Pur
chafe made, the Court declared, that the Plaintiff paying off thof'e 
Mortgages which were preGedent to his Judgment ought to be 
admitted to a Redemption, and to have the faid Mortgages af
figne.d to him, to fatisfy his Debt and Charges; efpecially fince 
Cooper had fufl1cient in his Hands to difcharge the fame. 

Therefore it was decreed, that out of the 2821. and lriterefr 
remaining in Cooper's Hands, he, before the loth of Aztgzif/ nex"t, 
do pay the Plaintiff the faid principal Sum and Interefi, and Cofis 
at Law, due upon the faid .Tz6dgmmt and Exte;zt, amounting in
all t? 3 18 I. and on Payment thereof the Plaintiff f11all affign his 
Judgment and Extent to the Defendant Cooper, or to Whom he 
thali appoint, &c . 

.Nlary Blew, Wi~o'JJ, hy, Bill of Reru~r{;or, Plaintiff. 
Thomas Baker, Defendant. 

T 1fomas JJaker t~e Defenda~t !11arried the Executrix, of OJze 
Wm. :Baker, whIch ExecutrIX IS fince dead; and the faid If/m. 

:.Baker having by his lafi Will given a Legacy of 400 l. to on.e 
lflm. :Blew the late Husband of the Plaintiff, the as his Widow and 
Adminifiratrix, exhibited her Bill againft the Defendant 'rho. :.Baker 
to have this Legacy, and to difcover Affets for that Purpofe, &c. 

The Defendant confeffed Affets and the Legacy given to the 
Plaintiff's Husband,. but infifis that he is not obliged to pay the 
fame, becaufe by a fubfequent Claufe in the Will the Teftator 
drclared, 

That his Mea1zi17g was, that if any Perfon to whom he had 
~i'De7Z a Le,e;t7cy, Jkould refuft to pay to his Executrix what 
jhoztld be jujUy elite from them al his (the Teftator's) 'Death, 

either 
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either ~y Specialty or other~ife) that thelz /uch PerJmz jhoztld 
have 120 13mejit by his [aid Pfi'ill. 

And it appearing to the Court, that there was a conGderable 
Sum of Money due from Wm. :Blew (to whom the Plaintiff was 
Adminifiratrix) to the faid Tif/m. 13aker the Tefiator, at the Time 
of his Death, and more than the Legacy noW demanded; . which 
Debt was demanded of him by the [aid Tefiator himfelf a little 
before he died, and which is not yet paid, tho' it hath been 
likewife demanded by his Executrix, and which the Plaintiff 
would have avoided by averring, that the Tellator and her Huf
band lived 12 Years together after making this Will, and that in 
all that Time he never demanded any Debt of her Husband; from 
w hence her· Counfel would now infinuate, that the Tefiator Wm. 
13aker never intended that Claufe in the Will fhould affea her 
Husband. 

But the Court was of another Opinioli, and therefore dif
miffed her Bill. 

Sir Tho. Exton, Cornelius Burton and others, Cre .. 
ditors of the late John St. John the Elder, 'EflJ; 
Plaintiffs· 

Elizabeth St. John, Widow of the flid John St. John, 
and Elizabeth, Blanch and Lucy St. John, Daugh
ters and Coheirs of the Jaid John St. John, and In
jants, hy their Guardian, and Lewis Monox, .Ad
rni,!:i/lrator,oj the Jaid John St. John, and Nicho
las Earl of Thanet and others, Defendants. 

b
ThcdHuf- JOHN St. ~ohn being feifed in Fee of thct Manor of Sahcoates, an ur- J T . 
chafelLands and of a great Pafiute-Ground called the .Face of the Htll; 
o~ Ten't for and having borrowed of the Plaintiffs their 'Teflators and lnte
L1f~ c~~~te-flates feveral Sums of Money, amounting to 3750 principal Mo
~:~ SC~l1rity, ney; and Andrew JJtWt01Z late Father of Cornelius J:1itrtolz (one 
:~dt ~~irson of th: Pl.ail'ltiffs) being bo~nd with. the f~i~ JOhiZ St. JOhlZ as his 
fuould con- SeCUrIty In feveral Bonds In the Bill mehtIOned; he to fave the 
vcy the Fce- faid J1ztrtrJn harmlefs did, by two IndentUres, the one dated 30 

fifX:~.w~~~ V~cem/). 1639, tthd the other 8 'Decemb. 1640) convey the faid 
~usb~nd Maht>r and Ptetniffes to the faid Alzdrew J]urton for feveral 
~ie~ ~fo~e Years yet in Being; and the faid JOblZ St. Joh1z failing to pay 
~~~anc~ ex- the faid Debt!), and fevetal Suits being thereupon brought by the 
eCl~ted, his Cretiitor6, ngainfi the faid A'2arew littftOli, he got Poffeffion of the 
WIfe fhall .L'Qnd~ by Virtu~ ()f thofe l)~edi 
not have " , 
Dower. ,2 And' 
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And afterwards in the Year 1653, conveyed all his Interefr in 

the Premiffes to his Son Conzelius :Burton and others in 'rrufl, 
to fell the fame, and. with the Money arifing by fuch Sale, and 
with the Profits in the mean Time, to pay the Creditors; and 
foon after he died Intefrate." ' 

Cornelius :Burt07t took out Adminifrration, and feveral Suits be~ 
ing brought againfr him and other. the Trufrees of And. :Burton, 
they and the Creditors agreed to convey the Premiife£ to Edmund 
:took and others (Phiintiffs) in Trull: for the Creditors; and that 
the Plaintiff Conzelius iliould be taken in as a Creditor for 500' I. 
in refpett of fuch Charges as he and his Father had already fu
fiained; and to he paid when the faid Lands were either rr
deemed or fold; and in Purfuance of that Agreement, a Veet/ 
was executed in the Year 1661, arid PoifefIion afterwards deliver
ed to the faid EdmU1zd Took. 

But the Defendant Elizabeth; the Widow of the faid Johz 
St. John, brought a Writ of Vower againfr her Son, and upon a 
feint Defence got Judgment; and afterwards fhe got PoffefIion a
gainfr the Plaintifts of the aforefaid Lands; but left all the refr of 
the Efiate of her Husband untouched~ to the Value of 1 200 t. per 
Ani2. which fhe ought not to have done. 

Becaufe the Manor of Sapcoates, out of which fhe now claimed 
Vower, was bought by the faid JOh12 St. John, of JOhlZ Earl of 
'Thanet, who was but Tenant for Life, and the Inheritance 
thereof defcended to Nicholas now Earl of Thal1et; and the faid 
Earl of Thalzet the Vendor, gave the faid JOh12 St. John (who 
purchafed the Premifi'es in his own Name, and in the Name of 
Oliver St. John of Lincoln's Inn who furvived him) collateral Se
curity, that his Son Nicholas 1l0W Earl of Thtl1zet fhould make 
good the Sale when he came of Age, which was done accordingly 
to the Defendants, or fome of them, after the Veath of the laid 
JOh12 St. John; for which reafon it was infifred, that fhe could 
not have Vower out of the Manor of Sapcoates, becaufe her Huf
band was never feifed thereof in Fee. 

Neither could fhe have Dower out of the other Lands called 
, the Face of the Hill, becaufe fhe had a Jointure of other Lands 
which foe mjoyed above I 2 Years after her Husband's Deceafe; 
and this appearing by her Anfwer to be the Tr'ttth of the Cafe, 

The Court declared, that fhe had no Colour of Dower out of 
the Manor of Sapcoates; and decreed her Title to it to be dif
charged, and an Account of the Profits, eire. 

And that the Defendants the Infants, when of Age, fhall join 
jn a Conveyance to the Plaintiffs of tr e Refidue of the faid Term 
for Years, free from Incumbrances by them or by their late Fa
ther, or any claiming under them; and the Tenants are to 
attorn. 

Bbb But 
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But the Court would not impeach the Dower, as to the Face 

of the Hilt, &c. 

Thomas Fincham, Plaintiff 

John Hobbs, Defendant. 

~!l.t~lte .of THE Plaintiff was a Merchant, and the Defendant his Ap
pt:~:~I~~d. .prentice, who was made Fafior and Agent, by and for 
allowed. hIS fald Mafier both here and beyond Sea, ,and was entrufied 

with Wines and other Goods, and Money, both during the Time 
when he was Apprmtice and after, and hath given no Account 
thereof for v..,hich the :Bilt is now brought. 

The Defendant pleaded, that he had no Wares or Goods of 
the Plaintiff's fince the Year 1663, before which Time he had 
delivered up to the Plaintiff all his Books of Account; and that the 
Plaintiff had not fince that Time made any Claim or Demand for 
any Goods but by this Suit, and by another in the Lord Mayor's 
Court of Loudon fiill depending, a7zd to which the 'Defel1da12t 
hath pleaded the fame Plea; and that if the Defendant did 
ever owe or was indebted, or accountable to the Plaintiff for Mo
ney, Wares or Goods, it was nine or ten Tears fince; and there .. 
fore he pleaded the Statute of Limitati01z of Attions, made Amzo 
21 Jac. 

And the Court allowed the Plea good as to all Wares, Goods, 
&c. received by the Defendant during the Time of his Appren
ticeibip, and until he was made Free, but not after his Appren .. 
ticeibip ,ended; therefore ordered him to anfwer that Part of the 
Bill, but without Cojfs. 

Thomas Gundry, Plaintiff 

George Brown and Anne his Wife, and Elizabeth 
Guhdry, Widow of Thomas Gundry, 'Defen
dants. 

\Vhcr.~ n. JOhn Gundry of Lbzcobt's 11m, Father of the Plaintiff, was atout 
Debt IS d~~_ • At/g. 1656, poffeffed of a confiderable per[onal Efiate, and 
;;:i~i\~r:~or about that Time made his WIll, and appointed his 'Vife Am2e 
to another, 
and he makes an Executor and dies before the Debt is recovered; this being a Thing in A~ti~ 
on, !hall not be charged on his Executor. 

2 and 
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and his Father Thomas GUfltlryJoint Executors, and after fome 
Legacies, &~. he devifed to his faid Executors all his Goods and 
Chattels, &c. to be reduced into Money, and laid out in Lands 
to he fettled on her for Life, and afterwards to the Plaintiff and 
bis Heirs; and that his Wife fuould receive the Increafe of the 
Money till the Lands Were purchafed, and to allow lYlaintelta11Ce 
to his Children; and about two Years afterwards he died. 

The Executors proved the Will, and aCted jointly, and fome 
Time after the faid Anne married the Defendant Georf.e Jirowl1, 
and file and the other Executor having poffeffed themfelves of 
great P~ of their Tefrator's perfonal Efrate laid out ~900 /. in 
a purchife of Lands in EJJex, and fettled the fame as by the faid 
Will wa direCted. 
. But a ter that Purchafe it was fuggefred, they received more 
Money out of the perfonal Efrate which they converted to their 
own Ufe; and the other Executor Thomas Gundry died about 5 
Years lince, having firft made his Will, and the Defendant Eli
zabeth GU1zdry his only Daughter, Executrix,· who proved her 
faid Father's Will; fo that the Defendants Anne and George, and 
alfo the Defendant Elizabeth ought to be accountable for fo 
much as her Tefiator received of the faid John Gztndry's perfonal 
Efiate, and to layout the fame according to his Will. 

The Defendant Anne by her Anfwer confef:s'd the 'ViII, but 
faid that-her Father Henry HUItt was poffefs'd of a great perfonal 
Efutte;' and about July 1656, made a 1tUl1Cupative "Fill by which 
he gave all his Efiate to the {aid JOhlZ Gzmdry his Son in Law~ 
and to this Defendant A/me who was his only Daughter; and that 
they as u'niver[ol Legatees had the Adminifiration thereof, and by 
that Means the faid Johu GUIldry became poffefs'd of the great .. 
ell: Part of the faid Efiate, and foon after died fo poffefs'd of 
the fame, which after his Death was, by the Confent of the faid 
Defendant An1le, and the faid 'Thomas Gundry, Executors of the 
faid ,.7ohn Gzmdry, fold by one Simq'z Gundry, ~ho was her Fa .. 
ther s Servant, and entrufied to dlfpofe of the tefiamentary E ... 
flates of her faid Husband and Father, who kept an Account 
thereof. 

But there are feveral Things in that Account, for which ihe 
by her Counfel infified, the ought not to be accountable to the 
Plaintiff, particularly that her Father Henry Httnt being poffeffed 
of the 8th Part of a Ship called the African, didaccording to his 
Proportion freight her to the l'2dies, which Ship did not return to 
England tilt after the 'Death both of her [aid Hushand and Fa
ther; and therefore the Silk that was brought home in the faid 
Ship ought not to have been placed to the Account of the tefia
mentary Efiate of her Husband, he being then dead; but the fame 
doth belong to her as jztrttJittJing Adminiflratritte of her Father 
Hmry . Htmf;, feveral of whore Debts are yet unpaid~ 

Bb b 2 "hM 
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That at the Time of the faid John altendrf-s Death, ther. 
were feveral Debts owing to him and to the Defendant Anne, 
as they were Adminifuators to Heftry Hitnt het Father, which 
being Things i1Z.IICiiol7, ana not recovered till after his Vetlth, 
cannot be charged on her as his Executrix, but belong to her as 
fhe is the fU1"'Z'i'lJi1zg AdminiJfrtltrix to her Father. 

That the Defendant .A1zne together with the other Executt>t 
of her late Husband JohlZ Gzt1tdry, have laid out 3900/. 
in a Purchafe of Lands, and rettled the fame purfuant to the 
Will of her faid Husbahd~ until which Time llie hath allow ... 
ed Maintenance to the Plaintiff; but he having now an Efiate 
fettled on him, {he ought not to allow him any farther M~inte", 
nance. 

The Court was 'of Opinion, that fince John Gundry and the 
Defendant Anne his Wife, had taken out Adtninifitation with 
the 'Will 'amzexed of Henry Hunt, as univer[at Legatees, that 
the fame was a fufficient A./Jmzt to the :BefJ16efl; and thereby the 
whole Eftate of the faid lflt1zt did ve~ in the raid J(J~n cG,u,,!dry 
the Husband, (except the Debts ul'lrecelvecl, and thofe m Achon,) 
~nd was fubjeCt to his Wl11; and decreed an Accoant thereof 
to the Plaintiff wifh this DireCtion. 

That the Debts of the faid Hmry Hunt which were un
paid at the Death of JOb1Z GU1ldry, :£hall bem thefirfi Place 
paid out of the 'Yhings iu Affion, which did furvive to the 
faid A121ze, as Adminifiratrix of her Father Heury HU12t; 
and as far as thore fall flwrt, then the other Goods of 
the [aid Hel;;ryHzmt {hall in Equity be liable, and he 
charged with the Payment of the Remainder of the raid 
Debts. 

Where a And as to tbat Part of the Ship, and the Goods therein of 
Th~ng.re~ the faid Hmr,v 11zmt, and which the "faid A1111e claims.(ls /ur'lJi
~~a:~iel:ith_ 'Vi12g Adm!nijfrc:trix t,o hi~ ; the Court de?lared, that fince 
(Jut a!1Y AI: they remamed m Specie wIthout any AlteratlOn, they were in 
!erahtto~, 'tIS the fame Condition with the other Goods of the faid I-Iittzt 
In t e lame , d'd ll.' '4. h G J. b h' , 
Condition whIch 1 Vell m .I 0 11 Zma1Y Y IS Bequefi; and there-
with the 0- fore do of Right belong to the Plaintift~ and ought to be lai;d 
~~e~h~O;~~ out as. direCted byhis Father's \Vill; and the fame was decreed 
ttaror. a~cordmgl y. 

2 \Villiam. 
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William Hodgkinfon, P taintiff. 

George Moor and Elizabeth his -Wife, Defendants. 

RIchard Hodgkinfon late Grandfather of the. Plaintiff William, ~ Trull de .. 

havmg .purchaf~d the Reverfion and. Inh.entance of the Farm ~~~~~:d~
and Lands In the Bill, after the DetermmatIOn of a Leafe for 3 gaintl the 
Lives then in Being; and having afterwards purchafed that Defendant. 

Leafe in the Name of his Son George Hodgki1zfon, in :rrufl 
for himfelf, did, by his laft Will in Vecember 1672, deviCe 
the Premiffes to John Hod'gki1t[on ami his Heirs, and foon 
after died. . 

John Hodgkinfon entered after the Death of the faid Tefrator;, 
and being feifed of the faid Reverfion, and of the Trufi: of the 
Term, conveyed the fame to the Plaintiff Wtn. Hodgkinfon and his 
Heirs, who entered likewife.l and was feifed of the faid Reverfion, 
and became entitled to the equitable Right of the remaining Part 
of the faid Term. 

But George Moor the Defendant, having married Elizabeth 
the Widow of the faid Ge8rge Hodgkinfon, and the being the 
Executrix or Adminifiratrix of her faid Husband, in whofe Name 
the faid Leafe was purchafed by Richard Hodgkinfon, and fo be
came entitled to the faid Term, (tho' his Name was only ufed 
~n Truft for Richard, 'which they denied) have brought an E
jefime12t, and have obtained a VerdiCt and Judgment at Law, a-
gainft which the Plaintiff prayeth by his Bill to be relieved. 

This being the very Cafe, the Court decreed the Defendants 
to deliver up the Potfeffion of the Premitfes to the Plaintiff, and 
to affign the faid Lea!e to fuch Perfon as he 1hall appoint to hold 
the fame, againfi: the Defendants and all claiming under them,. 

That the Judgment in E;ettment, and any other Tudgment ob
tained in an ACtion for the mean Profits) (if any ruch there be) 
fuall be vacated in the Record thereof. 

But that the pefendants are not to give the Plaintiff any Ac
count of the Profits, which- they, or either of them, have received 
out of the Premiifes, unlers they refufe to deliver up the Poffeffi-
00, nor then but only for the Profits received after fuch Refufal. 
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Elizabeth Ironmonger, Widow,. Plaintiff 

John Ironl11onger, Gent. Defendant. 

~he ~ldcr _ HUmphrey Ironmonger, late Husband of the Plaintift: being 
v:~~n~:dfor feifed in Fee of the Lands and. Houfes in the Bill mention
h!mfe)~ and ed, did about 2 I Tears lince upon a Treaty of Marriage to be 
~~~ t~~ds had between him the faid HZimphrey and the Plaintiff Elizabeth, 
were Bo· enter into Articles to certain Perrons, &c. by which he covenant
~folgh ~~- ed for himfelf and his Heirs, that in Conlideration of the faid in ... 
;ce~:e~ e- tended Marriage, he would, within 6 Months after the Date of 
from the the faid Articles, con'Vcy alld aJJure the Premiifes to the Perfons 
;~:h;~~~cer therein mentioned and their Heirs, to the Ufe of the raid Hum
Brother t phrey for 99 Years, if he fbould fo long live, &c. and afterwards 
iIet. the

f 
h to the Ure of the Plaintiff fot'ber Jointure; and after her Deceafe, 

y~~~g~r t e to the U [e 6f the Heirs of their two Bodies, Remainder to the 
Brother was Heirs of the Sur'Vivor. 
dected ~~ t The Marriage took EffeCt, but no Conveyance was made pur
t':v~~:'nt. a fuant to the faid Artic/el; Humphrey died without Iifue.; and 

now the Defendant claims a Conveyance from Jo,1;n lromno11{!,er 
the Defendant, who is Heir to the [aid Humphrey; but he refufeth 
to convey purfuant to the raid Articles, pretending that Hztm-
phrey had no Power to bind him by any Covenant. 

And now the faid JOhl~ by his Counfel inlifis, that tho' Hum
phrey did by the faid Articles covenant for himfelf mid his Heirs 
to make fuch a Conveyance; yet that he (the Defendant) is not 
bound by that Co'Velw12t, becaufe he is the SOl) of James 11"012-

monger 'who u'as the yczmgtjl Ylrother of the faid Humphrey ; and 
that the .Meifuage and Lands in Demand are J1orough En~/ifo> 
which by t~e Cufiom of the J3orough of Stafford (where the faiq 
I,ands do lie) defcended to the youngefi Son, (and that is to the 
Defendant) who for that Purpofe hath exhibited his crofs Bill, to 
have the Poffeffion and an Account of the Profits, &;. 

But on the other lide it was faid, that Lands held in J3orougb 
Ellglijh, do pars by 'Deed and Pine as other Lands) and that 
H'in. lro72mo12ger late Father of her Husband Humphrey, a"nd 9f 
the raid .Tames IroJ1monger, was a Purchafer of the Lands now 
claimed by John the Son of .tames" for a valuable Conlideration, 
who gave them to Humpbrey, and that her Title under thofe 
Articles ought not to be im peached; but that the faid Johl11ro12-
mOll.f!.er ought to make an Efiate according to the Covenant of 
her faid Husband, file claiming the fame as a Purcharer for a full 
and valuable Conlideration, having brought a very conliderable 
Fortune into his Family. 

This 
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This being the Cafe, the Court was of Opinion, that Eliza~ 

heth ought to be relieved upon the Covenant in thefe Articles, 
and decreed John to execute to her a1zd her Heirs, a good 
Conveyance of the Premiffes, according to the Intent of the faid 
Articles; and in Default thereof, fhe and her Heirs fhall hold 
and enjoy the Premiffes againft the Defendant and his Heirs, and 
all claiming under him. 

Elizabeth Chapman an Infant, by Hannah Stout 
her Guardian, Plaintiff 1-

William Crockley the Elder and Tounger, Defendants. 

FRancis Chapmatz the Father of the Plaintiff, by his lail: Will L . . . .• ega.CICS gl-
devlfed to her, and to her three Sifters 80 I. a-puce, pay- ven to four 

ahle to them at their Ages of twenty-Otie Tears, or :Days of Sifters, pay

Marriage; and the 3 Sifrers being now dead, the Plaintiff de- ~~~:~ri~ge. 
manded the whole (being 320 I.) of the Defendants who had pur- three of ' 

chafed the Lands charged with thofe Legacies, who had Notice t~c~ di~d, 
thereof at the Time of the Purchafe. ~o~ c¥:~~d 

the whole; 
but not being twenty-one, or married, the Court would not Decree Payment till that Time. 

This being the Cafe, the Defendants by their Counfel infifi, Such Leg4-
That the Plaintiff is 110t of Age, and the Legacy is not} demand- des are ac

able till fhe is of full Age, or married~ and then they will pay ~~~~~:l i~n
it; but in the mean Time, that the cannot give any Releafe or the Civil 
Difcharge for the fame. l.aw, tho· 

the Word 
Ccndi cion is 

not infertcd ; for the Validity depends on a Condition, (vh:.) payable at a Time to come fo 
tha.t the Legatary hath no Right tiJl that Time is come. Dom. z. Vol. lSI. J 

The Court would not compel the Payment any otherwife 
than the Will directed; and therefore it was decreed to be paid 
at the Age of Z I) or Marriage, which fhould firil: happen; and 
that the Perfons of the Defendants, as well as their Lands by them 
purchafed, do and fhall frand chargeable therewith, (viz.) with 
the Payment of the raid 320 I. 

Andre~ • 
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Andrew Clench, Gent. and Ro[e his Wife, Francis 
Wife, Gent. and Mary his Prife, P laintiJfs. 

Dorothy Witherly, Widow, Thomas Witherly an 
Infant, hy the faid Dorothy his Guardian, and 
James Hobert, EJq; Defendants. , 

SUrrender of SIR Miles Hobert being feifed of feveral Copyhold Lands, 
~o~~~y~~:d held of the Manor of 11lofeild 'Thorp near Norwich and 
fendant and Upt011, did about '.December 1661, in Confideration of 100/. 

hi~ Hh eirs, which he borrowed of Edmund rfitherly, late the Husband of 
WIt out any £. h d£.' £ 
Condition, the Derendant '.Dorot ry, an ror fecurmg the Repayment thereo , 
but ~t ap- furrender the faid Copyholds to the faid Edmund Witherly and 
fte~~go~7;t his Heirs, without any manner of Condition therein expreffed; 
to fecttrethe and as a farther Security, he gave the faid Witherly a Judgment 
Payment of for 200 I. 
~~:e~p~on But by a Note in Vv'" riting, under the Hands of the faid Sir 
was decreed. Miles Hobert and Edmund Wither!y, dated in November before, 

it was agreed, that if Sir Miles jhoztld in January 1662, pay 
unto the faid Edmund 1061. and all fuch Money as he fuould 
disburfe for Fi1zes for his Admittance and otherwife, &c. then 
the faid Edmund iliould furrender back the faid Copyhold to 
him and his Heirs, and then alfo acknowledge Satisfaetion on 
the faid J udgthent for 200 I. 

Edmzmd Witherlj was admitted accordingly, and afterwards 
he furrendered the Premiffes to the Ufe of his Will, and thereby 
devifed Part thereof to Vorothy his Wife, and left the other Part 
to defcend to his Son 'Thomas Witherly the Infant. 

Since which Time, feveral Efiates have been carved out of the 
Premi«es by the faid Vorothy, after the Death of her Husband 
Edmund Witherly, to feveral Perfons, and file and her Son Tho
mas pretend they have an abfolute Efiate therein. 

But it appearin g to the Court, that the faid Surrender and 
Judgment were 'only Securities for the Repayment of the faid 100 I. 
lent by the aforefaid Edm. Witherly, the Plaintiffs have entitled 
themfelves to a Redemption; and the fame was decreed accord
ingly, and that the Defendants account, &c. 

And particularly, that the faid '.Dorothy fhall account for fo 
much of the faid Copy holds as fhe hath fold, or procure the Pur
chafers to furrender back the fame to the Plaintiffs who are the 
Daughters and Coheirs of Sir Roger Smith, who purchafed the 
faid Copyhold and [everalother Lands, of the faid Sir ldiles 

.. lftb~r(;. and they to hold and enjoy the fame. 

And 
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And that the faid cnorotby, if file be living when the faid Tho .. 
mas lI'itherly fllall be of full Age, fhall, together with him the 
faid Thomas, furrender back to the Plaintiffs Rofe and JJfal"j', 
and their Heirs, all the feveral Moieties of the faid Copy holds; 
and in the mean Time, that they and their Heirs fhall have Li
berty in the Names of the faid cnorotby and 'Thomas, or either 
of them, to bring Actions at Law or in Equity, for the Recove
ry of the PoffefIion or Profits of any of the Premiffes, they to in
demnify the faid cnorotby and 'I homas from the Coils, Charges 
and Damages thereof; and from and after the Recovery thereof, 
the fame to be enjoyed by the faid Plaintiffs and their Wives, 
&c. 

George Davy and Elizabeth his Wifi, Executrix of 
Thomas Day, Plaintiff. 

Sarah Pollard, Widow, Defendant. 

377 

T HE Plaintiff Elizabeth w~s the only Daughter of Thomas The Huf
'Day, and Legatee and Executrix of his Will, and fhe band de

together with her Husband George 'Davy, now exhibit their Bill ~:~~ :~et
againft the Defendant Sarah Pollard, by which they demand a tlemen~ on 
Sum of 200 I. for which fhe gave Bond to the Tefiator the Plain- ~e WIfe, 

tiff's Father. c. 

The 'Defendant Sarah Pollard owns by her Anfwer, that 
:fhe entered into fuch Bond, but that fhe paid 501. in Diicharge 
of the faid Teftator's Debts; and thereupon had her Bond deli
vered up to be cancelled; and that the remaining 1501. was lent 
in Augztjf I 674 to one Gibbo1Z, on a Mortgage of an Houfe, in 
Long-Acre, and that the fame is well fecured and ready to be 
paid with Intereft as the Court fuall direCt, fo as the fame may 
he preferved for the Benefit of Elizabeth the Plaintiff; and not 
to be fpent by her Husband. 

This appearing to be the Cafe, the Court declared, that 
Lince Geo. 'Davy the Husband had not, nor would make any 
Settlement or Provifion for his Wife, the aforefaid 15 0 t. fo fecu
red by the Mortgage of the faid Houfe, fhall continue and re
main on the Security, until the fame fhall be laid out) or other
wife fecured for the Wife, or till this Court fuall make further 
Order therei~ 

Ccc rhomas 
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Tholnas Thomlinfon and l\,1ary his Wife, Henry 
Hoare and Anne his Wife, and John Hollis and 
Joan his Wife, Plaintiffs. 

Richard Smith, Defendant. 

~:;~et~fhfs WIlliam Adams the Father of the Plaintiffs Mar)', Anne, 
Daughters and .lean, being poffeffed of a Term for Years of an Inn 
g~:~~hoef his call~d th~ :Black-Horft 1mz, fituate in .St~ 'Th0m.as-Str~et in 
Wife, whom J]r~fiol, dId about the Year 1654, by hIS laft WIll devlfe the 
he made. fame to his Son Roger Adams for ten Years after the De
~;e:«:~~~J ceafe of his Wife, or Change of her ff/i dO'ZP)hood, and after the 
to t~e Le- Expiration of the faid ten Years, then he devifed the Reiidue of 
~ffic!~s;dat~~ the faid Term to his faid 3 Daughters Mary, Amze, and Joan, 
Te:'m to equally to be divided amongft them, or to fuch of them as 
one ~h~~ad fhould be then living, and made his Wife Anne fole Executrix, 
r~:~n~eri- who ajJeJ1ted to the [aid Legacies, and entered and enjoyed the 
t~nce, ha-. Premi:!fes during her Life; and died about I 2 Tears fince, about 
vmgAf~fficl. which Time there was 18 Tears of the faid Term to come and cnt nets . 
to pay her unexpIred. 
Husband's 
Debts; the Term was decreed to the Daughters. 

After the Death of the raid Amte, the Defendant Richard 
Smith purchafed the Intereft of the faid Roger in this Im1, ha
ving before purchafed the Inheritance; and after the faid ten 
Years ';were expired, the Plaintiffs entered as Devifees by the raid 
laR Will of their Father William Adams, and exhibited a Bill to 
have an Account, &c. and that the Remainder of the faid Term 
might be decreed to them. 

But the Defendant refufed to give them Po:!feffion, claiming 
the Premiffes by Virtue of an Aj]ignment of the faid Term to 
him by Anne the Executrix of William Adams, in Confidera
tion of I 501. which he paid to her, the better to enable her to 
difcharge the Debts of the faid Tefiator, fhe not ha'Vi12g firffici
tlZt AJJets for that Purpofe; and thereupon fhe delivered up to 
the faid Defendant Smith the orighzal Leafe; and that fince he 
entered, he hath laid out feveral Sums of Money in the necelTary 
Repairing the faid Im1; 

And that fince the Plaintiffs have charged, that the raid AmJc 
the Executrix did affmt to their! Legacies, they have a proper 
Remedy at Law notwithftanding the faid Affignment; and there
fore he infifted by his Counfe1, that they ought not to have any 
Relief in this Court. 

\ 

But 
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But the Court being fatisfied, that the faid Wm. Adams left 
fufficient Affets to pay his Debts; and that A1Z1ze the Execzttri,"( 
did aJJtmt to the laid Legacies, decreed to the Plaintiffs the 
Rdidue of the faid Term; and that the Defendant 1hould ac
count to them for the Rents and, Profits over and above the 
Rent referved in the original Leafe, from the Expiration of the J a 
Years, during the Remainder of the faid Term, according to the 
Value thereof, when the Defendant tlrfi entered, in Cafe the 
Plaintiffs will accept it. 

But if the Plaintiffs fhall infifi to nave the Account takeri ac..; 
cording to the prefent Value,i,then the Mafier to take an Account 
of what ~Money the Defendant hath laid out for the neceffary Re~ 
pairs and Improving the Premiffes; and in taking the faid Ac
count he is to have refpect as well to the Interefi of the faid 
Anne, and to the Term of 10 Years which Rog-er had in the 
fame, as to the Plaintifis Interefr, and alfo to the Inheritance; 
and to allow the Defendant porportionable Shares of all fuch 
lVloney by him laid out in Repairs and Improvement of the Rent, 
out of the l\loney that fhall be coming to the Plaintiffs. 

But if the Plaintifis will accept the Account according to the 
Value of the faid 11m, at the Time when the Defendant enter
ed, then the Mafier is only to examine what that Value Was, 
and accordingly to take the Account, and to certify what will 
be thereupoH due to the Plaintiffs) &c. 

Henry Newby, PLaintiff 

Sufan Cooper, Defendant, & econtra. 

379 

JOhlZ Cooper, late the Husband of the Defendant, mortgaged Bill t? fore

to the Plaintiff I1tmry Newby, the Meffuage and Lands in the ~l~[e .If 1 

Bill mentioned for fecuring the Repayment of 200 I. and Inte- a~:t~~~:refr~ 
refi, which faid principal Sum he borrowed of the faid NerzJ)by, and a J?ebt 

and ·was likewife indebted to the faid Newby in 70 I. more for ~f~r~~~~~8: 
Lime fold and delivered, which he the faid Cooper (as it was be not paid 

f~~ggefied) agreed .fhould ~e fe~ur~d on the faid Mortgage, but ~:J~J:Cr~ed 
(tIed he fore he paId the faid prmcipal Sum, or the Vebt for the accordingly; 
fai d Lime. but not the 

Thereupon the Plaintiff brought an EjeCtment, and obtained ~ebtlon 
a VerdiCt and Judgment; and now exhibited this Bill to fo1'e- c:n~r:a, 
clofe the Defendant SztjelJZ Cooper, unlefs the Principal aIld 
Intereft, and the 'Debt for the Lime be paid on a certain 
Day, &c. 

c CC 2 The 
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The Defendant denied, th"at fhe did know any Thing of the 

faid Lime Debt, or of any Agreement to pay the fame; but that: 
two Prrfons (naming them) offered· to' pay and tendered to the 
Plaintiff all his Principal' Money and Interefi: then due on t~e 
Mortgage, and before the Declaration in EjeCtment was delI
vered. 

And her crofs Bill was to redeem. 
. The Court decreed the Principal Sum and Interef1: to be paid 
to the Time of the Tmder, at a Time and Place to be appointed 
by the 1\1afier, difcounting the mean Profits, &c. 

jane Travell, Widow, and other the Creditors 
and Legatees of John Danvers, Eflt; deceafld, 
P laintiffi. \ 

Rowland Danvers Son and Heir, and Elizabeth 
Danvers, Widow of the [aid John Danvers, and 
Executrix to his Will; and Nicholas Mees and 
Ambrofe Holbetch, Defendants. 

One Trl1- JOhlZ 'Danvers beingfeifed ilz Fee of the Manor of Upton, 
free 1.ecre~~ with the Appurtenances in the County of Warwick, Jett/ed 
~~ ~~el~i~~r, 1201. per Atm. thereof on the Defendant Elizabeth his Wife for 
and the Heir her JoiJtture; and being ilzdebted to the Plaintifls in [e':'era! &tms 
~;e~~~od~~_ of lvlo12e)" he made Provifion to pay the fame, and Portions and 
li~qt1ilh his Maintenance for the other Plaintiffs the Legatees his Children, 
:lgh~ rz the and gave Inftruaion to the Defendant iAmbrofe Holbetch to draw 
w~~~ ~:r, his Will in the manner following. 
flail come JJ. To give all his Lands of Inheritance to idees and Hol
i~gA~~~ :~- betch, and their Heirs, in Tr~tfi to fell the fame; and out of the 
Infant. Monies arifing by fuch Sale, in the firfi:Place to pay his Debts; 

and in the next place, in cafe his Wife :fhould join in the Sale, 
and releafe her Jointttre before Sale to the Truflees, then they 
were to Place out at IJ2ter~ft in their Names 1000 I. fhe to have 
the Interefl thereof from Time to Time. during her Life; and 
gave fe'l'eral other Legacies to the Plaintiffs. 

The Rejidtte of the Money to be raifed by fuch Sale, he 
gave to the cnefendant Rowlmzd 'lJa12'!)ers, and by his Tlf7ill di-· 
reftee! that in cafe his faid Wife did join in the Sale, and would 
accept the IlZterefl ~f 10001. iJz liett of her .70intttre, then he 
gave all his pe1iorzal Eflate to her, and made her [ole Exec~ttri .. ,,<; 
but if fhe refufed, thm he gatf.}e the fame to his raid TruJfees to 
be fold, and the Monies. arifing by that Sale to be apply'd to-

3 \Vards 
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\vards the Pa)lmmt of his 7)ebts, and made them Executors, 
and fhortl y after he (tied. 

And now the Creditors and Legatees exhibit a Bill, and pray 
a Difcovery of the Will, and Relief. 

The Defendant Rowlalld 7)allvers the 112fa7zt claims the 
Eftate as Heir at Law, in cafe the Will fhould not appear to the 
Court to be a good Will, and prays the Care and Affiftance of 
the Court; the Executrix admits the Will, and is willing that it 
fhould be performed in every Thing, and that fhe would join in 
the Sale, and releafe her Jointure. 

The r-rruftees likewife own the Truft, but that Ambrofe Hol
betch would relinquifu it, and Nich. Mees is willing to accept 
it, and to account. 

\Vhereupon the Court decreed, that Holbetch fhould releafe 
the Truft to Mees and his Heirs, and that he :fhould fell the 
Premifles devifed to be fold. 

That Rowland the Heir when of Age, (and if he die before, 
then his Heir) fhall relinquifh his and all their Right in the 
Premiffes to fuch Perfon who 1)1a11 purchafe the fame, and to his 
or their Heirs; and in the mean Time the Purchafers their· Heirs 
and Afligns :1ha11 enjoy the fame. 

That Elizabeth fhall relinquifh her Jointure to Mees and his 
Heirs, and join with him in the Sale) &c. and thereupon he fhall 
place out 1000 I. at Intereft, and pay the faid Intereft to her 
during her Life. 

The Refidue of the Monies to pay Debts, and if not fufIlcient 
to pay both Debts and Legacies, then the Debts thall firft be 
paid, and afterwards. the Legatees fhall abate in Proportion to 
their Legacies; and Elizabeth :fhall have 60!. per Amz. and the 
Rdidue fhall be applied to the Trufi; and the Trufiees to be al
lowed their Cofis and Charges out of the Money by fuch Sale, 
and they fhall be indemnified f,Jr what they do in Purfuance of 
the faid Truft. 

John Lundey, Plaintiff 

Royden and others, Defendants. 

"'r HE Mother of the Plaintiff being. poffeffed of a l1rew- The Exe
houfe, and of a confiderable perfonal Eftate, made her cutor cl1.rri-

Will, and thereby (amongfi other Things) direCted, that after her ~ad~ in 
Debts and Legacies were paid, the Refidue of her Eftate fhould B;ewing 

with the 
Tefiator's Stock j decreed to account for the fame, and likewife for the perfoad Eilatc. 

be 
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be put into the Chamber uf LoudoJ!, for the Ufe of her Son the 
Plaintifi~ and made t~e Defendants her Executors, and died. 

The Defendant Roydelz only aCted, the other renounced the 
Executorfhip; and about the fame Time the Plaintiff was redu
ced to '11arbadoe.r. 

But Roydm the Executor, infiead of railing what he could out 
of the EHate, and puttirig it into the Cht7mber of LOJid011, kept 
on the Trade of :Brewing in the aforefaid 'lirewho?lie, and em
ployed great Part of the Tefiatrix's perfonal Eftate in the Trade, 
to carry it on; and when the Plaintiff returned into Buy/al1a, 
he by his Bill demanded an Account of the wh.ole, and likewife 
of the Profits made in the 'Trade; the Defendant was willing to 
account for the perfonal Efiate, but refufed to give an Account 
of the Profits made in the 'Trade of 151r c'wi7Zg. 

The Court decreed an Account of all which came to his 
Hands or Poffeffon, and likewife of the Profits of the :Brcwhou[e, 
and the 'I1r ade of J3rewhzg, fince the Death of the Teftatrix 
(the Plaintiff's lvlother;) and if it fuall appear that he brought 
in any of his own lVIoney to carryon the Trade, in fuch Cafe, 
he fhall be repaid the fame with Intereft at 61. per enlt. from 
the Time the fame was brought in. 

And as to the Labour and Pains of the Defendant in carry
ing on the faid 'Trade, and managing the fame, the lvlaiter is 
to report the fame fpecially, and then the Court will give far
ther DireCtions therein. 

Thomas Moor an Infant, hy David Moor his Father 
and Guardian, P laintiJf 

Thomas Agar, Defendant. 

'I'rufi:ee for THomas Agar the Grandfather, late 'Deputy Clerk of the 
an Infant Crown, -had lffue only one Daughter married to 'JJavid 
decreed to Moor, by whom file had Iffue'Thomas Moor (the Plaintiff) her 
execute his 
Trufi:, and only Son. 
to pay the 
Infant 50,,1. when he lhdl be feventeen ¥ellrs old. 

:J'homas the Grandfather being poifeifed of a great perfonal 
Efiate, and intending to bring up his faid Grandfon in the Stu
dy of the Law~ bought a Chamber for him in Pz;mp-Cozlrt itt 
the Middle 'Temple, in the Name of his Nepheu, :J'boma.r Agar 
the Vefendmzt, in'Irufl for the Plai12tijf; and fometime af
ter he furniilied his Study there with proper Books, and his [aid 

3 Cham-
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Chamber with Bedding and other Furniture; all which he 
(the Grandfather) declared, that he intended for the Plaintiff 
Thomas ldoor, and that he ilio111d enjoy the fame with the 
Chamber. 

But the Defendant (as it \yas fuggefred in the Bill) inlinua~ 
ted himfelf wit~ the faid Thomas Agar his Uncle, and per
fwaded him to make a Will, wherein he gave the Plaintiff )001. 

to be paid at his Age of twelztj'-()lZe Tears, and made the De
fendant jufe Execzttor; who by Virtue thereof entered and pof
feifed himfelf of the faid Chamber, and broke open the Study.;; 
Door (without the Knowledge of the Plaintiff) or of his Mo
ther with whom the Key was left at the' Grandfather's Death, 
and by his Order; and tho' the Defendant feems willing to 
give the Plaintiff Security for the raid 500 t. yet he\vill not per
mit the Plaintiff to enjoy the faid Chamber, or let him have the 
Books and Furniture thereof, pretending (and fa he fays in his 
Anfwer) that Thomas Agar his Uncle declared to him, that he 
bought the fame for him the faid Defendant. 

But it appearing upon Proofs in this Caure, that there Was 
a Trufr for the Plaintiff as well for the Chamber, as for the 
Books and Furniture, and that the Plaintiff (being now an I12fallt) 
ought to enjoy the fame. 

It was decreed, that the Defendant fhall give to the Plaintiff 
and to his Mother, upon Oath, a true and perfeCt Catalogue and 
Schedule of all the Books and Furniture that were in the 
Chamber) at the Time of the Death of the faid Thomas Agar the 
Grandfather; and that as f00n as the Plaintiff fhall attain his 
Age of >f. 11 Tears, then the Defendant fhall deliver to him (the * Males who 

Plaintiff) the quiet poffefiion of the faid Cbamber, :Books aJld ~~~~~dn~I~eat
Fztr72iture, and to furrender and affign all the Efrate, Right Age of J4 

~nd Interefi that he hath in the raid Chamber, to the PlaintiffYJears com
d

-, J'.. P car "n 
and his Affigns, &c. Femai;~ who 
'. are under 

twelve, were called in the Roman ~aY' Imp~ber~s; ~nd when they were above that Age, they 
were called Adulti; [0 that the Plamtlff bemg In thiS Cafe. to have the Legacy. at 1cvel1teen~ 
the Court might think him capable at that Age to make Right Ufe thereof. 

But if that the Plaintiff fhould die before he is 17 rears (jt 
Age (living the Defendant) then the Defen~ant fhall have the Be
nefit of the faid Chamber, but not otherwlfe; and the Defendant 
:thall give his own Recognifance to the MaHer to pay the fuid 
JOO I. to the Plaintiff, at (uch Time as he filall be of the Age of 
1.7 Tears, &c. 

John 
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John Sweet, Gent. Plaintiff. 

Elizabeth Hole, Widow, Defendant. 

Award de- LErWis Sweet the Father of the Plaintiff being po!feffed of a 
creed to be f:d d 
performed. conn crable perronal Efiate, di ,about };Jay 166 I, make his 
by one Co- Will, of which he made Rohert his '13rother and JOhlZ S'V)eet 
executor, (the Plaintifl) Executors, to whom after the Death of AfT1zes his 
though he b 
lived 12 Wife, he devifed a Tenement called C. for the Term he had 
Years "frer therein, and foon after died. 
~:d~w:~~ The Executors proved the Will, but Rohert poifeffed himfelf 
the other of all the Bonds and other Specialties, and Goods and Chattels 
Co~xecut~r of the faid Tefiator, promifing to give a jufi Account, and that 
::n~ ~~ aIr the Plaintiff fhould have his Share therein. 
that Time. That over and above the faid Efiate, the Tefiator in the Year 

1654, fettled a Farm called H. on the faid Rohert in Tail, 
for which he was to pay to the Executors of the faid Tefiator 
500 I. within one Ye~r after his Death, which faid Sum ought 
to be accounted as Part of the Tefiator's perfonal Efiate. 

But tho' Rohert enjoyed the faid Farm, yet he never paid or 
accounted for the faid 500 I. nor for any more than 400 I. of the 
faid perfonal Efiate, altho' he had exhibited an Inventory to the 
Value of 2751 I. and iLl that there were many OmifUons and 
U nderval uations. 

Thereupon Differences arifing between the faid Executors 
concerning their Tefiator's perfonal Efiate, the fame were refer
red to certain Arhitrators; and mutual Bonds were given to 
frand to their Award: And the Arbitrators awarded, that the 
faid perfonal Efiate fuould be divided between the faid Execu
tors equally; and that afterwards each Party fuould give to the 
other general Releafes. 

And the faid Rohert having the greatefi Part of the Efiate 
in his Hands, he promifed to deliver up the fame to the Plaintiff: 
purfuant to the faid A ward; and the Plaintiff relying upon 
that Promife gave Rohert a [mall ge1zeral Releafe. 

But the Plaintiff wanting his Share of the faid perfonal 
Efiate to difcharge fome Debts which he had contratl:ed, 
and the faid Robert not having Money as he pr~tended, bor
rowed 200 I. of Olze 'Thomas Hody, and 300 I. of one HoI/mid, 
for which he gave :Bolzd, and defired the Plaintiff to give Se
curity for the Payment thereof by a Mortgage of certain Lands 
which he had called, Y3owden; and for the Sum of 301. which 
Rohert lent him at that Time, until there fhould be a perfea Ac
count made and fettled between them. 

I ThereupOll 
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Thereupon the Plaintiff by a Deed 3 Jzme 24 Car. 2. for fe
curing the faid 530 I. to the fitid Robert, and to indempnify him 

,from the Payment thereof, for which he had given JJ01zd as a
forefaid, granted the faid Lands, called J]owde12, to the faid Ro
bert for 2000 Years ;Provifo to be void on Payment of the 530 I. 
on the Days and Times therein mentioned. 

The Plaintiff could never bring Robert to account, and di
vide the faid Teilator's Efiate according to the Award; and When 
he tender'd him the 530 I. with an Intention to have his Mort-

o gage delivered up, Robert declared, that upon a jufl: and fair Ac
count there would be nothing due, and that he (the Plaintiff) 
fhould have his Mortgage delivered to him to be cancelled. 

But Robert being now dead, having made his Will, and the 
:Oefendant Elizabeth his Executrix, (who is fince married to one 
Hole, and he being likewife dead,) and the faid Elizabeth having 
proved the 'Vill, the Plaintiff hath exhibited his Bill, praying 
that he may have his Share of what was awarded to him as a
forefaid, &c. 

The Defendant owned the Charge in the Bill, but believes, 
that the perfonal Efiate of Lewis Sweet the Tefiator was equal
ly divided between his Executors, (of which the Plaintiff is one) 
and that the faid Robert had performed the Award. 

And that {he ought not, as Executrix of Robert orotherwife, to 
be drawn into any Account, for that Robert lived twek/e Tears 
after tbe [aid Award made.; and faith, that tho' Hody's Debt WG"S 

paid, yet fhe was fued for Hollal/d's Debt of 305 I. and paid the 
fame, together with 40 I. Cofis, and 6 l. fpent in Prifon, and 
that on Payment thereof, and other Sums by her expended, ilie is 
willing to affign the faid M01f'tgage. 

The Court decreed an Account and a Diilribution of what 
was awarded, as well as a Redemption of the Mortgage, but 
the Account of the .. Mortgage to be taken apart, and not to at
tend the Account on the Award. 

That the Mailer :fball compute what Money is due to the De
fendant, for what either ilie or Robert paid on Account of the 
[aid Securities by J107zd, together with her Coils at Law, and in 
this Court, and what Fees were paid upon her In1prifonment j 

and that upon the Plaintiff's paying what the Mafier iliall find 
due to the Defendant, fhe fhall reconvey the faid mortgaged 
Premiffes to the Plaintiff, or to whom he {ball appoint, free from 
Incumbrances by her or her Tefrator, and for Default of Pay
ment the Plaintiff to be foreclofed, and to make the Defendant 
any farther Affurance of the faid mortgaged Premiffes. 

That the Mafier fee whether the Award was performed by 
Robert, or what Benefit or Difl:ribution hath been had or delivered 
to the Plaintiff, of Lewis Sweet's Efiate, and if Difiribution 
thereof was not made unto him according to the faid Award, 

D d d then 
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then the Defendant fhall be anfwerable and accountable to the 
Plaintiff for the fame, in fuch Manner as the lVlafier thall ap
point, eyc. 

/ 

Richard Trigonnel, Plaintiff 

James Forbes, Defendant. 

Demur,rer THE Plaintiff exhibited a Bill, to be relieved concerning an 
~~fia Bdl to Agreement made between him and the Defendant, for all 
~g~~;::e~~' Manner of Tithes which he was to pay for his- (the Plaintiff's) 
whi~h ,the Lands in the Parifh of J). and to be relieved againft feveral Ver
!!:~~t~~th did:s had at Law by the Defendant againfi him for Tithes; and 
the Defen- that the Defendant might fet forth what the Agreement was, and 
d~nt for what was aCtually due to him for 'Tithes for 4 or 5 Years laft 
TIthes, &c. 11. pan. 

The Defendant demurs, for that the Plaintiff ought to have fet 
forth what the Subfrance of the Agreement was, and what Sum 
was paid in Lieu of Tithes, or what Sum was aCtually 
paid; and whether it was paid for the Tithes of Lands then 
in the Poffeffion of the faid Plaintiff, and for all other Lands 
which he might at any Time enjoy; all which he might have 
fet forth, being in his own Knowledge. 

And for that it is not charged in the Bill, that the Witneffes 
to prove this pretended Agreement were either dead or beyond 
the Seas when the Plaintiff was fued at Law., and a Verdict 
againfi him, fo that the Plaintiff might have pleaded the Com
pofttion at Law, or given the {arne in Evidence at the Trial; 
therefore the Defendant ought not to be obliged to fet forth 
the Kinds, Quantities and Values of the refpeetive Tithes, 
which have been due for four or five Years paft, the fame 
being properly in the Cognifance of the Plaintiff, who was 
Owner and Proprietor of the Lands out of which they were 
to be paid. 

The Court allowed the Cflemurrer. 

Hunlphry 
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Humphry Wall, Gent. Plaintiff. 

Arthur Ealhnead and Thomas Hakes, Defendants. 

J 0 H N Eaflmead by his lail: Will devifed 100 I. to his Bill fOr! 00 1. 

Daughter Eleanor, the Wife of the Defendant 'I'homas which the 

flakes, and made the .other Defendant Arthur Eaflmead Exe- ~)a~~~:- a~ 
cutor, and foon after dIed. a Gift; the 

Defendant 
demurred, for that the Gift was made by a Feme Covert who was not capable to give) 
and for that he did not fet forth by what ACt or Deed he claimed. 

And now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, claiming this 100 I. 
as a Gift to him by the faid Eleanor, a little before her 
Death. 

The Defendant demurs, for that it appears by the Bill, that 
this 100 I. was devifed to the faid Eleal'lOr, who at the Time 
of the Bequefi, and at her Death, was a Feme Covert, for that 
:the was then the Wife of the Defendant 'I'homas Hakes, and 
thereby rend~red incapable of difpofing the faid Legacy with
out the ConcUrrence of her Husband, fo that the faid 1001. be
longs to the Adminifirator of Elea1zor, who is no Party to this 
Suit, as he ought to be; for otherwife the Defendant the Execzt
tor cannot be indemnified upon Payment thereof to the Plain
tift: being only accountable to fuch Adminiftrator, and may 
by him be drawn into ano)her Suit for one and the fame 
Matter; and fuch A1dminiftrator, and not the Plaintiff, is 
well intitled to Relief in this Cafe; and the Plainti£f~s Bill 
not fhewing by what Infirument or A~ he claims the faid! 
JOO I. &c. 
Th~ Court allowed the Demurrer. 

Sufan 
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Sufan Marlow Widow, Plaintiff 

;John Maxie and Thonlas Chaplin, Gent. Willian1 
I and Richard Marlow, Jo(eph Beamond Dr. in 

Dirvinity, Henry Parker, Ejq; and John Lanlb, 
Gent. Defendants. . 

Marriage- RIchard flJarlow late Hmband of the Plaintiff SZlftl11, in 
Sdcttlemdentot Confideration of 600 I. to be paid to him as her 1v1arriage-ecree . 
be perforrn~ Portion by 1f7i1liam Cook her Father, (of which 300 I. was to be 
ed, ~ho'dtr~ paid on their ~Marriage, and 300 I. more within a Year after 
~~s v~7fe i~ t the Death of the faid Cook) made a :Feoffment to the faid lYil
a be~t~r liam C(}ok of feveral Freehold Lands, and covenanted to ji.r
~~~dl~~n 1/'ellder certain Copyhold Lands to the Ufe of the faid Richard 
would have frIar/o".!." until the faid Marriage, and afterwards to him and the 
been

l 
by the raid tztf"rw, and to the Survivor of them for Life, Remainder to 

Sett ement. h U~ f h H" f h " B d" . R "d h' t e l.e 0 t e elrs 0 t elr two 0 ICS; emam er to IS 

own right Heirs; and covenanted to pay the Fines to the Lords 
of the .J'vlanors, of which the faid Copy holds were held, in Cafe 
he fhould not within T Y cars purcha[e Freehold Lands of 60 I. 
per A12mtm, clear of an Reprizes, and fettle the fame to the a
forefaid Ufes; and farther covenanted, that if the faid SUralt 
fhould furvive~ to leave her 300 I. at his Death, over and above 
her raid Jointure of 60 I. per AJ21tZtm, if the iliould be living a 
whole Year after the Death of her faid Father, or leave no lifue 
of her Body, &c. and gave a Bond of 600 I. for Performance 
of Covenants. 

The Marriage took EffeCt, and lPilliam Cook the Father paid 
300 I. of the 11arriage-Portion, and foon after made his \Vill, 
by which he devifed to the faid Richard J{arlow (the Plain
tiff's Husband) all his perfonal Efiate, and fome other confider-a
ble Ell-ate mentiolled ilz the 'Bill, and made him fole Executor, 
by Virtue whereof he might have received more than 300 I. be
ing the Relidue of her Portion; and the Plaintiff furrendered 
a Copyhold Efiate to her faid Husband of the Value of 121. per 
Amzztm, being her own Inheritance, which he enjoyed during 
his Life. 

But the faid Richard frlarlow never made any Livery upon 
the faid Deed of Feoffment, nor furrendered the faid Copyhold 
purfuant to his Covenant before Marriage, nor purchafed any 
Lands of 60 I. per Am2Ztm Value, in Lieu thereof; but about 
J1t71e 1675 he made his \V ill, and deviied all the Lands men
tioned in his lvIarriage-Settlement unto the Defendant Richard 

.J.llarlow 
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Marlow and his Heirs, and gave to the Plaintiff the Ufe of his 
Plate, Linen, &c. for her Life; and in Cafe the faid Devifee 
Richard .Lllarlow did not releafe all his Right to other Lands 
mentioned in the ,V ill, to one William Marlow, (who was Heir at 
Law to the faid Tefiator) then what he before had given to the 
f:lid R.ldarlow, fhould be and remain to the faid lIflilliam Mar
lo'7J), his Heirs and Affigns for ever, and made the Defendants 
Maxie and ChaplilZ Executors. 

The Tefiator died, and then R. Afar/ow and lIf7illiam 14ar
low feverall y claimed the faid Freehold and CopyholdJ', which 
the Plaintiff ought to have for her Jointure; and the other Defendants 
J3eamond, Parker, and Lamb, Lords of the Manors of which 
the Copyholds were held, refufe to admit her; and the Execu
tors refufe to pay the Fines and the 300 t. which her Husband 
covenanted to leave her, if fhe furvived j and have cancelled the 
faid Bond of 600 I. for Performance of Covenants in the Mar
riage-Deed; and have entered into the Lands and received the 
Protts, and converted the fame to their own Ufe, tho' they 
have Afiets· more than fufficient to pay all Debts and Le
gacIes. 

Therefore the Plaintiff exhibited her Bill, and prayed a De
cree for the faid Lands according to the ['lid Indenture; and 
that the Lords might admit her to the Copyholds; and that the 
Executors may pay the Fines upon fuch Admittances, and ac
count for the' Prohts which they have· received ever fil1ce her 
Husband's Death; and that they may pay her the faid 300 I. and 
deliver up the Plate and the Refr of the tpecifick Legacies; 
and that lIJ'illiam and Richard }lIarlow 111ay execute Convey
ances, when they ~e at Age, to the Plaintiff for Life, purfuant 
to the faid Indenture, &c. 

It was argued in Behalf of the Defendants, that the Plaintiff's 
Husband made a better Proviiion for her, than if he had perform
ed the Covenants in the 1vlarriage-Indenture; for by his \Vill he 
devifed to her for Life the lVlefiuage where he lived, \vith the 
Appurtenances, . and all the . Lands, lvleadows and Pafiures 
therewith ufed in 'lJozw12e, and the Ufe of his Plate, &c. and 
an Annuity of 50 1. per Ammm, iifuing out of the Lands com
prifed in the 1vlarriage~Deed, and out of other Lands late of one 
Edward Clerke in Eajl-'Bou1"1ze for her Life; and likewife de
vifed to her two Tenements there for her Life. 

But if {he fhould inGfi on any Jointure, 'lJozf!~er, or oth('1' Be
nefit out of his real Efiate, other than the {aid Annuity, whe
ther on the Marriage-Agreement~ er on any other Thing by 
11im formerly done or fuffered, then the {aid Annuity to ceafe 
and be void. 

5 The 
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The Counfel for the Executors of Richard Marlow admit, 
that he left A«ets~ but as to the 3 00 I. which he was to leave 
the Plaintiff, if fhe furvived, they fay, that the like Sum of 
300 I. which was to be.paid as the remaining Part of her Por
tion by the Executors of her Father fllilllam Cook, within a 
Year after his Death, was never paid by them to her Huf
band Richard Alarlow; and therefore his Executors ought not 
to pay the 3°0 l to the Plaintiff, which their Tefiator co
venanted fuould be· paid to her in Cafe file furvived; and 
that the I,ands which her Father lJlilliam Cook devifed to 
her faid Husband, :thould have been fold by his Appointment 
for the Payment of his Debts, and for raifing the faid 300!. 

to be paid to per Husband, and therefore the Plaintiff ought not 
to have the faid 300 I. and the Land both. 

The Counfel for the Lords of the l\fanor fay, they are 
willing to admit the Plaintiff to the Copyholds, upon Pay
ment of the refpeCtive Fines, &c. 

The Court decreed, that the Plaintiff :thould enjoy all the 
Freehold and Copyhold Lands in the faid Indenture, from 
henceforth for her Life; and the Lords of the Manors to ad
mit her to the Copyholds for Life) and· the Executors to pay 
the fines on Demand; and the two Marlows to execute Con
veyailces to her of the Freehold Lands for Life, and to 
deliver the Poffeffion both of Freehold and Copyhold to her 
forthwith; and likewife of the Tenements in Eafl-bourne, un
lefs fuch Settlement of 60 I. per Al2num be made on her as a
forefaid. 

And that notwithfianding fuch Settlement be made, the 
Plaintiff is not to be excluded from enjoying the Lands men
tioned in her Husband's Will, which were her own Inheritance, 
and defcended on her immediately upon the Death of her 
Father. 

And if William Cook, the Plaintiff's Father) left fufl1cient 
Affets to her Husband, who was Devifee and Executor, fo 
that he might b~lVe received the other 300 l. being the Refi
due of the Marriage-Portion, then the Executors of her Huf
band fhall pay her the 300 I .. which he covenanted to leave 
her, if:the furvived; and then alfo the Plaintiff fhall have her 
Cofis in this Court, but the Lords of the Manors fuall have 
their Coits, &c. 
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Francis Ma[on, P laintiJf 

John Goodburne and Ellen his Wife, and John 
Fellowlove and Ellen his Wife, Defendants. 

39 1 
,4' 

GEor~e Malon, Uncle to the Plaint.iff Fra7z~is, (W?O was Bill to bring 
HeIr at Law of Ge:Jrge )on hls Marnage wIth thea Deed in

Defendant Ellelz, now Ellert Fel10wlove, the DaubCThter oftodCOtUrt, an 0 per-
.Jobn and Ellen Goodbztr12e, had the Meifuages and Tene- petuate the 
ments in the Bill conveyed to him, the raid George, and his Tfell:iI?on~ 
IT • • C fid . f hr' d' d d M' d 0 "V trneues. nezrs, 111 on 1 eratlOn 0 t e lal mten e arrlage, an This is ac-
of 2 I 2 I. paid by him to the faid Goodburlze; and this was cording to 
by a Deed executed by the faid GoodbZtrlZe, bearing Date ~~e tr~U~o_ 
28 Jan. 19 Car. 2. man Law in 

Cafes where 
anyone forefeeing that he might have Occafion for Proof by Wit!1e!fes, and fearing they 
fhould die before he lhould have Occalion to ufe their Tell:imony,; and the Method is 
nrll: to exhibit a Bill in t:hancery, and r,herein to fet forth a Title, and that the Witne!fes to 
prove it are old and not likely to live; by which the Plaintiff is in Danger to lofe it ; Rlld 
then to pray a Commiffion to examine them, and a Subpama to the Parries concerned, to 
fitew Caufe, if they can, to the contrary; and th~f~ Depolirions are not to be r&d againft 
any other than the fame Defendants, or thofe clalmlllg under 'them. 

Afterwards the faid George }.Jafol1, by another Deed dated 
3 0 Jan.~ 20 Gtir. 2. fettled the Premiffes upon himfelf and the 
raid Ellett his Wife, and the Survivor of them for Life, and 
to the Heirs of their two Bodies, Remainder to his own right 
Heirs. 

The Plaintiff Fra71Cis lV[afoJz bought an Houfe in FForkfop in 
NottinghamJhire, in the Name of the faid Ge01"J!,e ]yJafol'l, for 
I 10 I. but it was his own proper Money, and the Houfe was 
bought in T'rztfl for him the Plaintiff. 

In Aprill 67 2, Geor~e died without Hfue, fo that all the Lands 
of which he died feifed, came and defcended on the Plaintiff, 
but that the Defendants detain the Deeds, fo that he cannot make 
out his Title; and the Defendant Ellen hath brought her \V rit 
of Dower. 

Therefore the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill, and prays:. that 
the Deed dated 28.Talz. may be brought into Court, and that 
the fame may bepreferved by the T eftimony of W itneifes, and 
he quieted in the Poffefllon. 

The Defendants admit what was alledged in the Bill as to 
George Mafon, but fay, that before he died, he cancelled the 
;Deed dated 30 'lamtary, and afterwards by Will devifed the 
Lands therein mentioned to his Defendant Ellm, then his 
'Vife, who now infifis to keep the Deeds in Defence of her 
Title. 

3 The 
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The Court ordered the original Deed, dated 28 :ta7l. to 

be brought into Court, al",d not to be taken out without Leave 
of t'he Court, and both Sides to have Copies of it attefied by 
the MaHer; and the Plaintiff to be quieted in the Poifeffion of 
the Houfe in liFo1"kfop, and all other Lands late of George Ma
[on, except what is devifed by his Will to the Defendant Ellel?, 
which fhe is alfo quietly to enjoy. 

That the Depofitions of Witneffes to prove the Deeds 28 and 
30 Jan. {hall remain to perpetuate the lvIemory thereof, and 
to be ufed, in Cafe of Death or Inability to travel, as there 
fhall be Occafion. 

I 

Sir William Luckin, Baronet, P laintijf 

John Ruihworth, Efr1.; and Bridget, .. Elizabeth, 
Anne, Dorothy, Mary and Hannah, Sifters and 
Coheirs oj Edward Pinchon deceqfed, Son and 
Heir of John Pinchon Efq; deceaJed, Defen
dants. 

College Lea- JO HN Phzch07Z, the Father of Edward and of his fix Sifters 
fes ~ere d and Coheirs, (againfi whom this Suit was now revived after 
~~~ ~~~c ) the Death of the iaid Edward) being poffeifed ,of fevera! Col
'Term being lege Leafes, (as in the Bill) and of feveral other Freehold and 
;l~dft th~~~ Copyhold Lands therein mentioned; and being indebted to the 
Leafe's were Father of the Plaintift: Sir lf1lliam Luckin, in the Sum of 4000 I. 
r~ne;e~ by did, amongfi other Things, mortgage the faid College Leafes to 
~n~ ;~~C~l~ him (the Father) for fecuring the Repayment of the faid princi
tor of the pal. Sum and Interefi; and, as a farther Security, entered into a 
Mortgagor, 0. ~ h P h f 
and decreed otatztte LOr t e ayment t ereo. 
fubjefr to Afterwards the faid John Pincholz made his 'Vill, and there
the Par h' by diret1:ed, that his College Leafes fhould from Time to 'Time 
~:~~s.o IS be renewed by his Execzttors, and fo much of his Efiate as 

could be, fhould be kept entire, fo as the Revenue thereof 
might be the better upheld; and devifed his Fi"eehold a12d Cc
pyhold Lmzdj' to the Defendant Rzt/hworth (and other Tru
fiees hnce dead) to pay his Debts, and to fuch other Ufes as 
in the Will, and made them .Executors thereof, alld died much 
indebted. 

3 
There 
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There being forne Incumbrances on Part of the Freehold 

and Copyhold Lands thus mortgaged to the Plaintiff's Fa
ther, he entered, and got Poffeffion of fo much as he could. 

But the Defendant Rztjhworth, to obfiruCt him from having 
the Debt fatisfied, renewed one of the College Leafes i71 his 
own Name, but in Trzif/ for the Children of the faid John 
Pinchon, (as he pretended) and fo likewife every four Years 
he renewed all the Leafes held of the College, which were firfi 
in Mortgage to the Plaintiff's Father; as alfo the other Col
lege Leafes of Ruddle and :Boxwell, and the old Leafes being 
expired, he entered by Virtue of the new Leafes, and brought 
an EjeCtment, and recovered the Poffeffion from the now P;ain
tiff, Sir William LuckiJzj 'who claims the fame by the Will of 
his faid Father, dated in the Year J 659. • 

But the faid Defendant Rufhworth noW pretends, that the 
Leafes affigned by the faid John Phzchort to the Plaintiff's Fa
ther, were fufl1cient to difcharge the faid Debt of 4000 I. and 
that he might have levied the fame before the Expiration there
of, he knowing when they would be determined, and therefore 
claimed the rellcwed Leafes for the Benefit of the Children {)f 
the faid Toh1t Pilzcholz. 

The C'ounfel for the Plaintiff Sir rFilliam Luckhz infified, that 
tho' the mortgaged Leafes were rme?R:ed after the 'Date of the 
IFill of John PilZchon; yet his faid "tnt! did fufIiciently operate 
on thofe Leafes, fo as to fubjeCt them to the Payment of his Debts. 

But on the other Side it was argued, that the Will did not, nor 
could operate on thofe Leafes, becaufe they were expired by Efflux 
of Time, and that therefore the whole Term, which was in 
1vlortgage, was run out, and that the Plaintiff had no more Right 
againfi the Defendant than he had a~ainfr the College. 

The Court declared, that fince the Debt was fecured by a 
Statute as well as by a Mortgage of the College Leafes, the 
fame ought to be fatisfied out of all the Efiate of the Debtor 
both in Law and Equity; and that the Renewin~ the laid Lea
fes in the Name of the cnefe12da12t RuJhworth ought 110t to 
fhelter or proteCt his Efiate· againfi the jufi Debt due to the 
Plaintiff; for tho' his Mortgage did bind but a particular Part 
of his Efiate, yet the Statztte bound the Whole'; and tho' by the 
Will the, Coltell Leafes were not made fubjeCt to the Pay
ment of the Teftator's Debts, as the Freehold and Copyholds 
were, yet the Debt of 4000 1. ought to be made good out of his 
whole Efiate. 

Therefore it was decreed, that the Plaintiff allowing the fe
veral Fines, Gratuities and Charges which the Defendant hath 
expended, and all Rent paid to the Colleges, and other Mo
ney paid for fmewi12g a1ty Leafes of the [aid 'Te/iatof John 
PillCholJ, at and fince his Death, from the feveral Times the 

E ee fame 
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fame were fo paid and disburfed; and difcoUl~ting fuch clear 
Profits as have been aCtually received by the Defendants; fince 

, the Plaintiff hath been ejeCted; thereupon he !hall be let into 
the Benefit of the faid rerlewed Leafes; and that then the De
fendant fhall affign and convey them to him in fuch l\fanner 
as the Nlafier fhall direCt, to hold againil: th~ Defendant and 
all claiming under him fince the Bill exhibited, till he fi1all 
be fatisfied the faid 4000 I. and Interefr, dedueting fuch Pro
fits which have been received either by the Plaintiff or his 
Father, &c. 

Samuel Smith, P lairttijf 

Robert Eaton and John Oldis, Defendants. 

Judgment I N Ma_f 167 2 , the Plaintiff purchafed Lands of the Defen
[~~;~~~~~d dant" Oldis of 4 0 l. per Amzum,. for which he paid 800!. 
on Purpofe and the other .Defendant Eaton knowmg of this Purchafe, in OflG
to over-£,o ber following procured a lFarrant of Attorney from Oldis, to 
~e:r~~:fe. aIr confers a Judgment of 400 I. as of Eafler-Term before, on 

Purpofe to over-reach the Plaintiff's PUfchafe, when in Truth 
all the Purchafe-Money was paid to Oldis, excepting 70 l. 
which the Plaintiff Smith was to keep in his Hands till an In
cumbrance, of which he had Notice, was cleared. 

This IFarrant, of Attonzey was procured upon a Pretence, that 01- . 
dis owed Eaton 400 I. whereas, upon an Account frated between 
them fince the Judgment, there was but 88 I. due to Eatol1, and 
no more, upon which Account the Plaintiff by his Counfel in
fified. 

This being tl~e Cafe, the Court decreed, that, upon Payment 
of 70 I. to BatorJ with Interel1, from the Time the fame ought 
to have been paid to the faid Oldis, a perpetual Injunction 
be awarded againfi the faid Eaion ; <,lnd that he fhall either ac
knowledge SatisfaCtion upon the faid Judgment, or afiign it to 
the Plaintiff; and on Payment of the 70 I. the Plaintiff iliall 
be ihdemnified againfi Oldis. 

3 Term. 
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Tholnas Owens and Winford Owens, the Church
wardens and Qq;er:feers of the Poor of the 
P arijh. of Langenew in the County of Denb;gh, 
PlaintiJfs. 

George Bean and Grace his Wife, Richard Clerke 
and Lawrence A.tterbury, Defendants. 

39~ 

E 'Dr:zu:ld OWClZ being poffeffed of a confidera?le pe~on~l Efiate, Devirc of a 
dId m the Year 1673, amongll: other Thmgs, devICe 100 I. Charity to 

, to be laid out by his Executors, with the Advice oft"~ ~ilir. of 
the Supervifors of his Will, to purchafe }'reehold Land~ in ~nea~ounlt~, 
'fome convenient Place, the Profits thereof to be paid to the b.ut that ~a-
Plaintiffs Thomas and Wi1~f()1"d Owens; and after their Deceafe ~~~th~:s III 
the fame fuould every Year be difiributed forever on the County, 

E'Z'es of Eafler and Chriflmas, amongll: the poor Inhabitants goodl 

-of the Parifh of Lallgeu8w i7z the COzt12t)' of ]YJ071~tgomery; 
whereas there is no fuch Parifh it! tbat COUl1ty, but ill, die· 
County of 'Dmbigh. 

The Court was of Opinion, t-hat fince there was fuch a Pa
rifh in the Comzty of 'De1Zbif,h, the Teil:ator mull: mean that 
Pariih, becau[e it appeared that he was born there, and that 
both he and his Parents lived and died in that Parith. 

E eel 
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Bartholomew Soam, and William Soaill an In .. 
fc:nthy the . (aid B~~hoIQmew his Father and 
Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

, " 

v 

John Bowden and John EyIes, Executors of Tho
nlas Knight Merchant, Defendants. 

The Mafter THE Plaintiff l1artholomew having in the Year 1674 
received placed 1Pi//jam Soam his Son, Apprentice to Thomas 
Z5° I. with Knight for feven Years, to be brought up a Merchant; for 
ti~c~~~:n- which the Plaintiff was to give the {aid &igbt 2. 50 I. and 
died within had paid Part of the Mo~ey;, in Conlicieration whereof the 
~wo ~dars; faid Knight did covenant, that after fome Part of the Time 
t~~:eth~ of the Apprcnticejhip -fhould be fpent, he would fend his 
Executors faid Apprmtice to be his Faffor beyond Sea and to provide 
fuall pa.y h' L d ' ,t d D' d' he r y' d r. 'd back the 1m 0 gmg an let urmg t leven ears; an the J.a~ 
Money as a Y3artholomew the Plaintiff covenanted to find him Clothes du
~:;le upon ring, that Time, and Indentures of Apprenticefoip were ac· 
Contra8: cordmgl y ~ecuted between them. 
after Oebts 
on Specialties are paid. 

But about two Years afterwards, (tz}iz.) in April 1676, the 
faid 'IhomasK12ight died, having in that little Time employed 
his faid Apprentice only in fome inferior Affairs, and left him 
unprovided, who thereupon returned Home to the Plaintiff his 
Father, who now,together with his faid Son, exhibited this 
:Bill againfi the Executors of the faid 'rhomas Knight to dif
cover Alfets; and having paid all the faid 2. 5 0 7. that the 
fame might be re~aid to, h!m, or that the faid Executors m~t 
:place out th€ Hud Wilham' Soam to fome other fuffi¢ient 
Merchant, who might perform with him as the Tefiator was to 
do, if he had lived .. 

The Defendants fay, that they have not Alfets fufllcient to 
pay above half the Debts owing by their Tefiator upon Bonds 
and' other Securities, the greatefr Part of his Efiate confining in 
Goods and EffeCts in feveral FaCtors Hands, and in feveral 
Countries beyond Sea, and in feveral Ships and Shipping, and in 
Debts fianding out; for which Reafons they (the .Executors) 
cannot exhibit an Inventory, nor give the Plaintiffs any Ac
count thereof, but that they fhall be willing to aCt in the Exe-
cutorfhip. , 

And as to the paying back the 250 I. to the Plaintiffs, or 
providing another Merchant to take the Apprentice, they ihall 

4 be 
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be willing to do what the Court iliall dirett, as far as they 
fuall have Afi'ets after the Debts on Specialties are paid. 

1.lle Court decreed the Defendants to account from Time 
to Time for the pel{onal Efiate of the Tefiator which {hall 
come tb their Hands, and how they have or fhall difpof~ the 
fame. 

Aud that after they have paid the Debts of their TeHatOJ;' 
due and owing upon Specialties, then to pay the Plaintiff the 
faid 250 I. is a Debt due upon fimple Contratt, as far as 
there iliall be Affets to do it, deduCting after the Rate of 20/, 

te.r Am-tUrn for the Maintenanc~ of the Apprctltice, during the 
Time he lived with his Maftff. , , 

• 

Robert Lloyd, Gent. Plaintiff. 

William Williams Clerk, and Martha his "{fIfo, 
and Owen Owens, Defendants. 

/' 

T HE Bill was, to fet afide a 'Vil] made by one John Dcmurr~r 
Lloyd,' who was the Husband of the Defendant 1I1m'- tf ~.~tll tha, now deceafed; for that the faid \Vilt was irregularly Qb- ~'ery / f~~· 

tained; and, amongfr other Things, to difcover what Portion that. t~c 
the faid Mtll:tha brought t~. her late Husband Jobz LJoJ'ci, ~;:~~n!la 
who made thIS pretended ,\ 111. r,o Title 

to. hi!. ve lj. .QifcQvery, 

The Defendants by their Anfwer deny that the 'Vill was 
irregularly obtained, and >I- plead the fame ill Bar. * The PIC'!\. 

And as to the other Part of the Bill they demur; it appear- not aIIo\\QI!. 

ing, by the Plaintiff's own Shewing, that he hath no Title to 
have wch a Difcovery as prayed. : 

The Court allowed the Demurrer with Cufls, but oroolieJ 
the Plaintiff to reply to the Plea. 

Sufan 
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Sufan Salter, Widow of William Salter, and Ad .. 
'miniftra'trix to Arineand . Sufan Salter, the 

Daughters of the faid Sufan and William Sal
ter, aeceqfed, Plaintiffs. 

~D~. George Stradling and Margaret his Wife, Sir 
Charles Cleaver,: and Charles Cleaver an In- _ 
fant, by his' 'Oqi1rdian, and the Lady Sophia 
Chaworth Widow, Defendants. 

Levife of a BRian late J1ifhop of, Winchefler, being Foffelfed of the Ma
~eare, C;>c. nor of Potter1?e in J;f/iltjhire, by Virtue of a Leafe made 
~~ P~;~l~t thereof by the JJifhop pf Salisbury to Sir Richard Chawortb, 
his ~Vife to in'Trufl for the [aid JJritl11, did in the Year 1661 by his Will 
receiVe the . , h r. 'd L r. d 'r. lAb 'd Profits. &c. reCItmg t e lal ,,' eale> eVlle, 200 • per lZ11Ztm to e pal out 
and after of the Profits thereof to lf7t lIi am Salter (the Plaintiff Stt
herhDeath, fa12's late Husband) his Nephew for Life) and that the Efiate 
~au~~:;~ in Law in the faid Leafe '1110uld continue in the faid Sir Ri
un~ °th~ir chard Chaworth, during the Life of the faid Sir Richard; 
rr~~~;y adi~ the Surplus of th,e ProfIts t<;> go to the faid William Salter, 
without to whom he dev1fed the fald Leafe after the Death of the 
Hhei,rs Bof raid Richard; and made his Wife and the raid Sir Richard 
t elr 0- d d' d 
<lies then Execlltors, an Ie. 
to the right 

. Heirs of the Tellator. 
Both the Daughters died without Iffue, and Intcllate, and their Mother adminiftered; 

and it was decreed, that fuc had a good Title to this Leafe, and not the right Heirs of 
the TeftatQr. 

The Executors proved the Will, and the raid lJlilliam Saf
ter being feifed of the Manor of R. i12 /'Z'er i12 :Buckil1ghmll
jhire, and of other Lands which were fettled on him in Mar
riage with the Plaintiff &t[a11, and 3400 I. paid as her Por
tion, ('Viz.) on him for Life, and afterwards on her for Life for 
her Jointure, Remainder to the Iifue of their Bodies i and he 
having borrowed of one Jliebb a great Sum of Money, pre
vailed with his raid Wift., the Plaintiff Sufmz, to join with him 
to mortgage the leer Ejlafe to the faid "iebb. \ 

About Aztgztjt 1664, lflil/iam Salter made his 'Vill, and de
vifed the 1:;er Eflatc to Sir Charles Cleaver, and to Sir Ro
bert Child, in Trull: to fell the fame, and to pay lflebb the 
110rtgagee, and all other his Creditors, &c. and difpofed of 

4 the 
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the Surplus to the faid Sufan his Wife, during her Widow
hood; but if the thould marry or die, then it fhould go to the 
1vlaintenance of his two Da ughters Arme and Sztj'a121za. 

And as to his Interefi in the Eftate at Potterne, he devifed 
. the fame to the faid Cleaver and Child, in Trzlj! to permit his 
lJ7ife SUfa1z. to receiz:e the Profits thereof during her J;fIidow
hood, upon Condition, that once in feven Years :fhe :fhould a
gree with the JJijhop of Salisbury to make up the Term 21 

Tears; but if file thould marry, then the Trufiees were to pay 
her 200 I. for her Life every Year, and after h&r Veath the 
Profits were to go to his laid two 'Daughters Anne and Su ... 
fauna, and to the Survivor of them and tfieir Heirs; aud if 
they died without Heirs of their JJody, then to his own right 
Heirs. 

And that all his Money and perfonal E!l:ate filould be to his 
Executors, for the Benefit of his faid Daughters; and he made 
his faid Wife Sufan and the faid Cleaver dlzd Child, his Exe
cutors, and foon after died. 

The Executors proved the Will, and poffeifed themfelves of 
all the perronal Eftate, and fold the Iver Lands, excepting on .. 
Iy to the Value of 400 I. or thereabouts. 

The Plaintiff Sujcuz, fince the Death of the faid William 
Salter her Husband, hath renewed the Leafe of Potterne with 
the J3ijhop of Salisbury, according to the Will of the faid 
Tefiator; and the legal Interefi in that Leafe being now vea .. 
ed in the Lady Chaworth, the Widow and Executrix of Sir 
Richard Chaworth, in whofe Name it was originally taken, in 
Trufi for the faid Szljmz and her two Vaughters, Who both 
dying Inteftate, and the Plaintiff Sztia1z being Adminiflratrix to 
them, is not only intitled to the Surplus of her late Husband's 
perfonal Eftate, and of the Money arifing by Sale of the her 
Lands, and the other Lands there not yet fold, but to the 
ReGdue of the Term and Trufi of the Leafe of Potterlte, as 
Admini!l:ratrix to her faid two Daughters, according to the 
Will of her faid Husband William Setlter; and therefore the 
Lad.Y Chaworth ought to afIign the fame to her, according to 
the Trufi thereof. 

But the Defendant Charles Cleaver the Infant, who is the 
eldefi Son and Heir of the Lady Cleaver deceafed, one of the Sifters 
and Coheirs of the faid William Salter the Tefiator, and the De .. 
fendant il-'largaret the Wife of Vr. Stradling, the other Sifter 
and Coheir of the faid William Salter; pretend, that the Leafo 
of Pottenze ought to come to them as Coheirs of the faid 
Tf'illiam Salter, and the Lady Chaworth pretends, that there 
is 400 l. due to her as Executrix to her late Husband Sir Ri
chard Chaworth, (tho' the Trufiees ought to have paid that 

Money 
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Money by the Sale of the ftJt-r Eflate) and therefore fhe re
fufes to affign the Reftdue of the Term and Leafe of Potter1Ze ; 
and Sir Charles Clea"l'er the furviving Executor, and Trufiee of 
the Will of lflilliam Salter, refu!"es to give the Plaintiff Sztj'mz 
an Account of the Money raifed out of the real and perfonal 
Efiate of the faid Tefiator, and to fell that Part of the I'Ver 
Lands which are not yet fold, and to pay the faid Tefiator's 
Debts, and refiore the Surplus to the faid Sufa11, who now 
exhibited her Bill to have the Leafe of Pottenze affigned to 
her, &c. 

The LadJl Chaworth offers to afIign it as the Court fhall 
direCt, upon Payment of the 4.00 I. and Interefl: due to her. 

But Dr. Stradli1~g and his Wife, and Charles Clea"l'er the 
Infant, infifi, that the Interefl: of the Leafe cf Potter12e ought 
to come to them as Coheirs to rf7illiamSalter the Teftator, and 
not to the Plaintiff Sufan as Adminiflratrix to her two Daugh
ters, becaufe (as it appeared) they c012{tmted to fell a good Part 
of Copyhold Lands, which would ha'Ve come to them as Heirs 
of the laid 7' ejlator; and this v:as fO ad"l'ance the Sale of 
the h.Jer Efiate, Oil Purpofe to prefef''Z'e Potterlle, which 0-

therw~re mz!fo haft'e bem fold for the PaJlment of the 'Te;1a
for's :Dehts; they conceiving, that Potterne (after the Death 
of tufon) would come to them, if the two 'Daughters died 
vdtho1tt lJJue, &c. 

The Court declared, that the Interefl: of the Leafe of Pot
ferne was vefied in the Plaintiff Sufan) and that the Heirs at 
Law of the faid Tftlliam Salter the Tefiator, had no ~1anner 
of IntereH therein. 

Therefore it was decreed, that the faid SUfa1Z fhould pay 
400 I. and Interefi to the Lady Chaworth, alld Cqfls of Stit't; 
that the fhall afIign the faid Leafe to tufan freed from In
cumbrances made or done by her, or by her late Husband 
Sir Richard Chaworth, and in fo doing the fhall be in
demnified therein; and alfo from any Breach of her Huf
band's jufi and reafonable Covenants to be made after fuch 
Affignment. 

That Sir Charles Cleaoe1" fuall forthwith fell fo much 
of the i'Ver Eflate which remains unfold, and therewith pay 
the Lady Chaworth, or fo far as it will extend to pay her, and 
other the Debts of the faid Tefiator; and that he account with 
the Plaintiff Szljan both for the perronal Efiate and the Money 
raifed out of the real Efiate of the faid Tefiator, and to pay her 
what iliall remain in his Hands as Adminifiratrix to her Daugh
ters, after Payment of their Father's Debts according to his 
Will. 

Samuel 
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Samuel Starling an Infant, hy Jane his Mother, 
ana Guardian, P laintijf 

'The Mafter and Wardens of the Drapers Com
pany, Sir Jofeph Sheldon, Sir Jutnes Ed
wards, Jan1es Hickfon, EflJ) Edward Wilford, 
and Emery Hill, Defendants. 

401 

SI R Samztel Starli12g and :Dame :frIary his Vnfe, by Inden- Money due 

denture dated 4 .7al2. 24 Car. 2. and. made between them on Mdort

of the one Part, and the faid Sir .Tofel'h Sheldon, and Sir ~:~:d ~~ be 
James Edu'a:l'ds of the other Part, granted to them and their paid out of 

Heirs, all his Freehold, Mcfii~ages and Lands in LOJldo1l, in ~fiaree~fnal 
'rrztjf for fuch Perfons, and tor fuch Terms as he by his lafr the Mort

\Vill, or by any other Writing ihould appoint; and for De- gagor ~ and 
r' f r. h A' h· R' h H' a Trull was lamt 0 lUr: pp01l1tment, to IS own 19 t .. elfS. likewife 

Afterwards he appointed fuch Part of his Eftate (as in the decreed to 
Bill n~elltioned) to the Mafler, fJlarde12s alld Society of the 'lJra- bcdtransfer

per s and their SuccdTors for ever; one l\10iety of the Rents re • 

for the Relief of the Poor of the faid Company for ever, 
and the other Moiety for the Increafe of their Stock; another 
Tenement to Chrifl Church-H(;fPital and their Succcffors; an-
other to the Jflardells of tbe 'Brewers Compal~V; and diretted 
the raid Trufiees to convey thirteen other Tenements in the Pa-
riib of St. Stpztlcbres London, to the Company of 'Drapers and 
their Succeffors for ever; upon TrzUl to pay the Plaintiff Samztel 
Starling the Infant 50 l. per Amz. for his J\iainrenance, and 100 I. 
for placing him out to fome Calling when he fhould be fixteen 
Years of Age; and that when he was twenty-four Years old, 
then to convey the faid thirteen Tenements to him and his 
Heirs Males; and for Default thereof to the Right Heirs of the 
faid Sir Samztel Starling for ever; and made the Defendants "fFi.'-
furd and Hill his Executors, and died poffefled of a great perfo-
nat Efiate. 

Afterwards the Executors proved the Will; and it appeared, 
that the Tefrator owed the Defendant Jarnes Hicl[o7't 5001. up
on a Mortgage of the Premiifes thus devifed to the faid Infant .. 
and the Executors, tho' they cOJif;efs A./Jets, would charge the Pay
ment of the faid 5001. Up01Z the real Eflate of the Te!lator; 
and the Trufiees refufe to convey to the Company of 'Dra
pers, pretending they would not accept the TruH: of the 
Houfes. 

F f f There-
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Therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill, praying that the 
Executors might difcharge this 500 l. out of the perfrmal Efiatc; 
and that the mortgaged Premiffes may be difcharged from the 
fame; and that the faid Sir Jofeph Sheld01?, and Sir Jamcs Ed
wards may convey the fame to the Ufe of the Plaintiff, ac
cording to the Will of their Tefiator. 

This appearing to be the Truth of the Cafe, the Court de
creed the Executors to pay the 500 I. out of thc perf01zat 
Efiate, together with 112tcreft and Cofis to HickfolZ the Mort ... 
gagee; and afterwards the mortgaged Premiffes to be difcharged 
thereof. 

And that the :t ruflccs convey the faid mortgaged Premifles 
to thc Company of J1rewers, to whom the Company of 'Drapers 
fhall transfer thc Trufl which they had by the Will, and to 
pay what Rents they have already received, and to be indem
nified. 

That the Company of J1rcwers receive the Rents and Profits 
in the Tenant's Hands, and thofe which fuall hereafter grow due, 
and out of the fame to pay the faid 50 I. pcr AIm. and the Ar
rears to the Mother and Guardian of the Infant, and for his 
Maintenance and Cofls of this Suit, to be allowed to them (the 
Brewers) out of the Infant's Efiate. 

Term. 
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Andrew Pitcairne an Tnfant, the Son of Charles 
Pitcairne ofTwittenham, hy Richard Grahme his 
Guardian, Plaintiff. 

Gerard Brafe and Elizabeth his Wife, one of the 
'Daughters and Coheirs of William Wheeler of 
Datchett; .Mani n Vandenanker and Mary his 
Wife, another of the Daughters and Coheirs of 
the raid William Wheeler; Charles Pitcairne and 
Anne his Wife, another of the Daughters and 
Coheirs, f5 c. Dame Katharine ana Frances 
Wheeler, other of the Daughters and Coheirs; 
and / John Whitehal and Alice his Wife, another 
of the 'Daughters and Coheirs of the flid William 
Wheeler, ' Defendants. 

W Illiam U/fJeeler of 'Datchett, by his Will dated 13 Devife to 

April 1648 devifed the lr1aJ20r of 'Datchett and 0- William the 
d 'h h" C" Tf7:17" d h H" eldefi Son of ther Lan s t ere to 1$ Don fir tNt am, an t e elrs Charles who 

Males of his Body; and for want of fuch Hfue to was th~ el

the Heirs of the Tefiator in Tail Male; and for Default of~e~ ;.on, 

fuch Iffue to Sir William Wheeler of Cha1Znel-Row, and his Jam:swas 
Heirs; upon Condition to pay to the feven Daughters of the Andrew ; de~ 
Tefiator, (tzli~.) to the Defendants Elizabeth, }rIary, A1212e,~~~~d;e_ 
Jane, Katharil1e, Frances and Alice, or to fuch of them who ~i~e. . 
fuould be living at his Death, 500 I. to be equally divided be- trIS 2°!f 
tween them; and if Sir PPm. Wheeler fhould refufe to pay that L:w t~~ for 

Infiance 
where the Tefiator devifed Lands or Tenements by a wrong Name, if this Miflake appears 0-

therwifc by Circumfiances, fo that the Will of the Tefiator may be fufficicntly known, the Le
gacy !hall ha.ve its EffeCt, though the true Name is Mifiaken. Dam. I. Vol. 54. 

F f f 2 Sum, 
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Sum, then the Premiifes to go to fuch Daughters and their 
Heirs; and foon after the Tefiator died, and tFilliam his SOI1 
entered and enjoyed the faid Manor and Lands during his Lifej 
and was now dead without Hfue. 

On the 20th of June 1665, and whiln William tFheeler the 
Son was living.; Sir William liflheeler made his Will, reciting 
the ExpeCtancy which he had to the Manor of Vatchett, 
and an abfolute Efiate in Fee of a Meadow there called the 
Fleet; he devifed all his Efiate and Interefi in the Premiifes to 
William Pitcairne, eldefl Son of Charles Pitcair7te of r wit~ 
tenham, and the Heirs 1vlalrs of his Body, (meaning the Plailltf 
tifl~ whore Chrifiian Name was Alzdrew,) the Plaintiff being 
then and now the (eldefl Son of Charles) Remainder to the ie.;. 
cond, third, and all other the Sons of Charles Pitcain2c in 
Tail Male; upon Condition that they as they iliould feverally 
inherit, fhould take upon them the Sirname of lFheeler, and 
bear the TiFheelers Arms quartered with their own paternal 
Arms for ever; and fhould likewife pay the faid 500 l to the 
Daughters; and if he or they refufed, he devifed the Premiifes 
over, and died. 

The Plaintiff by this Means is entitled to the lvleado\v called 
the Fleet in Poifeffion, and upon the Death of Wm. TPheeler 
without liTue, who died without barring the Entail to Sir Tflil
liam, is entitled to the Mamr of cnatchett and PremiIfes j and 
now he exhibited his BiU to have the Writings:) and to receive 
the Profits) &c. that he might, pay the raid 500 I. to the Daugh
ters. 

The Defendants, the Coheirs of Wm. Wheeler their Father,. 
and their Husbands, have entered and received the Profits ever 
{ince the Death of William the Son, and keep the W rirings, and 
inGft that William Pitcairne the Plaintiff hath no Title by the 
Will of Sir lFm. Wheeler, becaufe his (the Plaintiff's) Name is 
not U'illiam, but A1zdrew, and the 500 l is not paid accord
ing to the Will which they inlift to be a C01zditiOlz Precedel1t i 
and their Counfel argued, that fuch Wills were voluntary Dif
poGtions of Efiates, and ought not to be fupported in Equity to 
the diGnheriting of Heirs at Law. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that the Plaintiff fuould have 
Relief, and decreed an Account of the Profits received by the 
Defendants, with Interefi, fince the Death of William the Son, 

. and the Payment of the 500 l. and Interefi fince his Death, dif
counting the Profits and Intereft from that Time, &c. 

Sir 
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Sir John Otway and Elizabeth his Wife, dnd Braiih.: 
waite Otway an Infant, by Sir John his Father 
and Guardian, Plaintiff 

Ro~ert Braithwaite, Gentleman, Dorothy S~indys, 
Widow, and Dorothy .Braithwaite, Defendants. 

SIR JOblZ Otway; upon the Marriage of the raid Elizabeth, An Agree
who was the Daughter and Heir of .Tohn :Braithwaite, meDt made. 

and Niece and Heir of Thomas :Braithwaite his elder Bro- ~YllDbcd-. 
ther; and in Confideration of a Provifion and Settlement agreed U~~le,~~he 
to be made by the faid Sir Joh7z On that Marriage, the afore- Confi.derati
faid Tho. 11raithwaite i 8 Apr. 1661, did then execute a Deed Mon o~the r 
. f ,. ~ k~ll.· . d & arrlage ° o illS J. or :;dtre Lan s, c. his Niece, 

and a Set
tlement ma.de on her by her Husband, decreed to be performed; and tnat his perfonal li'.1Ute 
bught tQ come iii Aid of filCh Agreement • 

. And it w8S at the fame Time agreed, that the faid T'homas 
the Uncle ibould permit all his Lands in H7eflmorla71d and. 
La17cajhire, as well Copyhold as Freehold, to defcend and 
come to the faid Niece Elizabeth and her Heirs, if he died with..; 
but Hfue; and that he would do no aCt to bar the De[cent, 
and fhouhi charge the fame with 500/. and no more. 

Thereupon the Marriage took EffeCt, and Sir JOblZ made a 
Settlement according to his Agreement; and ~fterwaids had 
Hfue the f~id :Braithwaite Otway, and feveral other Chil..; 
dren. 

But Robert l1raithwaite the Defendant rome Time aftet' 
prevailed on the raid Thomas in the Year 167 I, to make fome 
Conveyance to charge the JiFejlmoriapd Lands with the Pay~ 
ment of 1000/. to the Defendant 'Dorothy Sandys" within a 
Year after his Death, and 3 00 I. more to the raid 'I)orothy at 
a certain Time therein appointed; and charged his La12Cajhire 
Lands with 700 I. to the Defendant Robert, in the whole 
2000/. which was more by 1500 I. than he ought to do by the 
faid Agreeinmt. ,. ' ., 

And that afterwards the faid'.thomas made hIS Wtll, and 
thereby devifed to the raid RObert anq 'Dorothy other Part 
bf his Lands, arid all his perfo11al Eflate w'hiCh in Equity 
ought to be fubjeCt to the original Agreement made between 
him and the Plaintiff, and made the faid Robert and TJorothy 
Executors, and died. 
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And now the Plaintiffs exhibit their Bill, to have the Benefit of 
the faid Agreement, and that the Defendants may execute a Con
veyance purfuant thereunto. 

But they the faid Defendants by their Counfe! inlifl:, that the 
raid Agreemmt was only Poll, and not executed in the Life-time 
of Thomas, nor fuch as the Plaintiffs could compel to be exe
cuted; he the faid Thomas having by Veed and Will made ano
ther Difpofition of his Efiate in his Life-time; and that there 
can be no Foundation for a Decree to enforce the Performance 
thereof; and they fet forth the faid Deed and Will, and an old 
Entail made by an Ancefior of 'Thomas. . 

The Court declared the Agreement was fully proved, and al
fo the Confideration thereof, and a Settlement made by Sir John 
Otway in Purfuance and Compenfation thereof; and that in 
Confciep.ce it ought to be performed; and that the Torkfhire 
Lands ought to be held and enjoyed by the Plaintiffs; and that 
the perfonal Eftate of Thcmas ought to come in Aid and Sup
ply of the faid Agreement, and which ought to be performed as 
far as any of the Lands not entailed are liable thereunto. 

And therefore fince an Entail was fet up of the La1zcajhire and 
1l'eflmorland Lands by an Ancefior of Thomas, fo that he had 
not any Power to make ruch Agreement concerning thofe Lands i 
therefore it was decreed, that if there were any of his Lands in 
thofe Counties not entailed, the fame {bould be liable to the 
.Agreement charged only with 500/. and fuall be Jettled on the 
Lady Otway and her Heirs, &c. 

Margaret Shermer, Widow, and Jane Shernler, 
Executrixes of William Shermer, Plaintiffs· 

Richard Robbins, Henry Trinder, John Cox, and 
Leonard Hawkins, 'Defendants. 

Decree to IN Aztgzljt 1655, William Shermer lent Richard Robbil1s (the 
fOhrcEclof~ Father of the Defendant) 800/. who for fecuring the Repay-
t e qmty . d· d d J 
of Redemp- ment thereof WIth Interefr, mortgage hIS Lan s, an maue 
tion, figned Oath they were free from nzcumbrmzces; and in March 1657, 
~~: e:~dl~ the faid Robbins borrowed 200 t. more of the faid Shermer, 
Pu;chafe for which he confeffed a Judgment, having before given the 
~a~e u~der faid ShermaJz a Statute for 600 I. as a farther Security for the 
c~~e ~ y:; Payment of the faid 800 I. and the raid Robbins the Mortga
another was gor, who borrowed the 200 I. as aforefaid, agreed, that if Default 
~!~:e:. to fhould be made of Payment thereof at fuch a Time) then within 

4 ~ 
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one Month after, the mortgaged Lands ihould be fold, or fo 
much thereof as would difcharge the faid 1000 t. with Inte
reft. 

At this very Time the faid Robhins was likewife feifed in 
Fee of other Lands, which ought to be fubjeCt: to this Statute alzd 
Judgmellt. 

In the Year 1662, Shermer made his Will, the Mortgage be
ing then forfeited, and devifed the 3d Part of his perjona! E
flate to the Plaintiffs in Trull: for his Children; and he made 
the faid Plaintiffs his Executors, and died. 

About two Years afterwards the Plaintiffs exhibited their 
Bill in this Court againft Richard Robbins the Mortgagor, 
and againft 'I'rhzder, Cox and Hawki/zs, to difcover Incum
brances, and to foreclofe the Equity of Redemption, if the 
1000 t. and Interefi was not paid by fuch a Day. 

Robbins the Mortgagor difcovered a prior Incumbrance 
made to Dr. 1l2geJo for 520!. on Part of the Prerniifes in 
Mortgage to .the faid Shermer, which the Plaintiffs foon after 
bought in, and had Dr. n~f!,elo's :i\iortgage affigned to them; and 
about a Year after the faid Robbi12s the Mortgagor died 1n
teftate. 

After his Death his Son Richard Robbins the Defendant, fet 
up a Judgment of 16001. ,given by his Father in the Year 1653, 

to the other Defendant Tri1tder, which was two Years prior in 
Time to Sermmz's Mortgage, which Judgment was only a Coun
ter-Security to indemnify him a12d Hawkills 'againft a Bond of 
800t. Penalty, in which they were bound with and for the faid 
Robbins the Father; and tho' that Bond was fatisfied, yet the 
Judgment was kept on Foot, on Pretence of a Deed executed by 
the faid Robbins, that it ihould remain as a Security to indem
nify Hawkins from feveral other Engagements for the faid Rob
hins; tho' if any fuch Deed was made, it was after the Statute 
and Judgment to Shermer, and fo ought not to be kept on Foot 
to ilielter fubfequent Incumbrances; therefore the Plaintiffs ex
hibited their Bill to fet atide the faid Judgment, and to be reliev'd 
in the Premiifes, &c. , 
, The Defendants Cox and :Lrinder were only brought to a 
Hearing, and Cox intified, that the Debt of 1000 t. and Interefr 
due upon Shermer's Mortgage was almoft all paid; for that 
Robbins the Mortgagor and his Son did in 1662, by Fine and 
Deed, convey to the faid Shermer a Farm, called Woodwards 
Farm, in Satisfattion of 960 t. Part of the faid 1000 t. and that 
the Plaintiffi had an Affignment of Dr. hzgelo's Mortgage upon 
paying of 520 t. to him when the Lands in that Mortgage were 
worth above 800 I. to be fold. 

How-

.... 
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However that the Plaintiffs ought to have no Relief againft 
Cox, becaufe Robbins the Father in O'Elober 1650, mortgaged 
Part of the Premiiles contained in Sherma1z's Mortgage to one 
Smith for the Payment of zoo I. and in November following, 
he mortgaged the other Part to one Partridge for 300 I. 

That in April 1656, Partridge's Mortgage being forfeited, 
he affigned it to one J.1row;ziJzg, who afterwards 'bought in 
.Smith's Mortgage, being about a Month prior in Time. 

That in 1666, llrownhzg exhibited his Bill in this Court a
gainfi R(:bbins the Mortgagor to have his Money, or to be 
foredofed; that the Cauie was heard and ref~rred to an Ac
count, and the Mafier reported 780 I. to be due, which was 
decreed to be paid on a certain Day, and the fame not being 
paid, the p-remiffes were decreed to 'Browning, which 'lJecree 
~ei7~f)-fi.e:nea··tt7ld cl'lrolleil,the ~l"emiftes -'Were thereby vefred in 
him of whom. ·6e_M -purchafed the [al;!lei'i,.,,· 

That in April 1663, Robbins the Mortgagor having decla
red and agreed, that the Judgment of J 600 I. to Trinder iliould 
fiand as a Security to indemnify Hawkilzs as well as 'Trhz
der ; and Hawkins being in Prifon for a Debt due from Rob
hjlls, and for which he (1J-awkins) was bound, the faid Trin
dor in 1666, a1ugned his Judgment of I 60e I •. to Hawki1zs, on 
which Judgment Part of the Premiffes was afterwards extend
ed; ana Hatwkins obtained a 'Decree againft J3row1zi1zg for the 
Mortgaged Lands in his Poffeffion, upon paying his principal 
Money, Intereft and Cofls. 

Afterwards llawkins in Confideration of 13001. paid to him, 
affi gned the faid J udgT,ent and Extent to this Defendant Cox 
and :Browni72g; fo that now Cox is a Purchafer for a valua
ble Confideration under the faid Vecrec and JztdgmeJ2t; and 
that J1ruwni12g's Mortgage was precedent to Shermer's, of which 
the Plaintiffs cannot have the Equity of Redemption; becaufe 
Robbhzs the Mortgagor was barred of that Equity; of which 
the Piaintiffs ha4 fufficient Notice. 

Therefore Cox .pleads, that he is a Purchafer fOr a valua
ble Confideration, and prays that his Security may not be 
impeached in this Court, and Trinder fubmits to what the 
Court tball direCt. 

The Counfel for the Plaintiff infifis, that the Affignment of 
J3rownillg's Mortgage to Cox, and the Affignment of the Judg
ment and Extent to him by Hawkhzs, ought to be confidered 
feparately; for tho' Cox may have an Equity to be paid what 
is due on 'Browning's Mortgage, it being prior in Time to that 
of Shermer, and which for that Reafon the Plaintiffs tbe Sher
men' are willing to pay; yet notwithfranding thatVecree hy 
which Robbins the Mortgagor was foreclofed, the Plaintiffs ought 
to be let in to redeem JJrowlzillg's Mortgage. . 

$' , But 
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But there is no Reafon why the Judgment, afIigned to Cox 

,by Hawkins, fhould take Place before the Plaintiffs are fatif
,1fied; becaufe that Agreement and 'Declaration which Robbi1zs 
made, that the Judgment would fland as a Security to indem
nify Hawkins, was made in April 1663, which was eight Tears 
-after Shermer's frIortgage, fo could not affect that Mortgage) 
efpecially fince at that Time Cox had Notice of the P lai1ztijf's 
hzterejt, the fame being fet forth in Jlrowl1i1zg's Bill to forclofe, 
and in the cnecree it {elf. 

However Cox had no Manner of Int;refi: till he purchafed P h It 
it from J1rowni1zg, nor then if J3row1tt1zg had not purchafed o;;ri~re~~ .. 
Smith's Mortgagey which was prior in Time to Shermer's cumbrances 

Mortgage; and this Court ne'Ver protefts Pttrchafers of prior ~a:d f~oE. 
Incumbra11CeS, but where they have been concerned with the quity, but 
Land before for a valuable COlzfideration, and came i12nocent- whhercbthey 
1.. h p. h,{; ave een '1 tnto t e urc aJe. concerned 

before with 
the Lands for a valuable Confideration, and c:ome innocently into the Purchafe. 

The Court, upon reading an Account flated between Sher- The Effect: 
mer and Robbins in the Year 1666, whereby there appeared to of a ¥ort
be due to Shermer the Sum of 193 I I. declared that the Con- f:fset~S ufe
veyance of Woodward's Farm was only as a farther Security for Cr~djto~ 
the Principal and Intereft then due to Shermer; and th.at the w~dft ~thcr 
faid Decrees were gained by the Conveyance of Cox; and there- ~f;~~s h:;e 
fore ought not to foreclofe the Plaintiff's Shermer's Equity) but a Mortgage 
that they ought to be let in to redeem l1rowning's Mortgage ~n:e. ~me 
without paying the Money due on Hawki1z's Jttdf!,ment, which a fubf;qu~~t 
Judgment ought in Equity to be accounted fatisfied as to them; Mort~agee 
and that the Defendant Cox ought not to keep it on Foot a- hi:~we:ure 
gainll: the Plaintiffs, he coming in voluntarily; and decreed the De~t, by 

fame accordingly; and that the J'I!dgment and Extent there- r~!I;~:rff 
on be fet afide, and fhall not be mfifred on, as to any of the Mortgagee

t 
Plaintiffs Securities; and that a perpetual Injunction, be awarded, ~t by depo. 
to fray all Proceedings at Law on the faid Judgment, as to a ... ~~~~;hin 
ny Lands which are or fuall be liable to the Plaintiffs Se- cafe h~ re-
eurity now in "'uefiion fufe to .take 

~ • It; which 

La . b b· • •. C 'n·,1 h'b' d • Ii. h t". it. M by our W IS, Y rmgmg It mto a ourt upon a DiM ex lIte agalnu t e nrn ortgagee; but by 
this Vaymcnr, die Debt of the fubfequenr Mortgagee is only fecured againft thofe Creditors 
whore Securities are fubfequent, and not againft others which are prior to the Security whic9-
he had taken. Dom. I. Vol. 36::.. 

Decreed alfo, that the Plaintiffs fhall be admitted to redeem 
:Browning's Mortgage notwithflanding the Decree to foreclofe 
the Equity of Redemption; neverthelefs the fame iliall be in 
Nature of a frated Account, and the Sum therein compijted 
due for Principal and Interefi:, fhall be from t~at ~imc taken 

G g g as 
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as a Principal Sum, and Interefl: fhould be computed for the 
fame' from that Time, &c. 

Nicholas Phillips, P laintiJf 

Richard Phillips, f5 c. Executor of Nicholas Phil-
" Ii ps, deceafld, Defendant. 

~ond condi- NIcholas 'Phillips deceafed, being Uncle to the Plaintiff Ni
;~;~dI~~/. cholas Phillips, and poffeffed of a great perfonal Eilate, 
giyen by and having no Child, took care to educate the Plaintiff, and 
one ~art~er brought him up with the Defendant his Partner, both living in 
!~ tA~ca:u:~' the Houfe with him; and by his 'Vill gave them all his real E
of th~ Part- flate and Houfhold Goods, and all his Shipping, or Parts of Ship
~~ie ;d~e ping, and all .his 'Debts, ~oods in his Shop and W areho~f~; 
vifed all hIS and the Remamder of all hIS perfonal Efiate equally to be dlVI

~erfonaldE- ded, and made the Defendant Richard Phillins Executor, and 
).late an· :r 
Debts due t.? in July I 673, he died. 
him, equally 
to be divided between the Plaintiff and the Defendant, and made the Defendant Executor: 
decreed that by his being made Executor, this Debt was not difcharged. 

The Plaintiff exhibited a Bill, to difcover' the Shipping and 
,perfonal Efiate, and to have his Dividend, and to be exempted from 
a cnebt of 400 I. which the Tefrator gave him; and wherewith
all he was charged by the Executor, becaufe he found it enter
ed as a Veht in the "'fefrator's Book. 

The Defendant denied the 400 I. to be a Gift, but a Dfbt, 
and demanded that the fame may be brought into the Account> 
he demands alfo the DeduCtion of a Bond which he gave the Te
fiator to pay I 100 t. as due to him in the Partnerfhip; and alfo 
a Debt of 20001. and 120 I. Interefrthereof, being employed in 
Trade, and for which the Tefiator had no Security; and infifis, 
that he being made Executor, that is a 'Difcbarge in Law, 
and thofe Debts are thereby no Part of the perfonal Efiate of the 
Teftator, and ought not to be let into the Account. 

That after the Tefrator's Death, this Defendant by the Con
fent of the Plaintiff had the Shippi1zg valued, and the fame a
mounted to 1753 1. and that the Plaintiff was prefent, and approved 
the Valuation in the I1ZVe'lltory, fa that if any thing had been after;.. 
'wards 10ft, the Plaintiff would\h~ve recover'd his Dividend accord
ing to that Value, and which the Defendant hatl1 already tender'd. 

That in Sept. 1673, the Defendant fold the faid Shipping to 
one Hen. Whiting, and he conveyed the fame back again for the 
fame C012jiderati01z to the 'DefendalZt; 'therefore the Defendant 
ought to account but for that J7alue, and not for the growing 
Profits. .; ):he 
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The Counfel for the Plaintiff infified, that this was a colour- Frandu.lenr t 

able Valuation, and hot at the full Value, and always difown-ri~~d~~lono 
cd by the Plaintiff, who infified to have hi~ Share in Specie with 
the' ProduCt; and that the Account might be direCted accord ... 
ingly; and that tho' the Debts which the Executor did owe to 
the Tefiator might be difcharged in Law by making him Exe--
attar; yet it appears to be the Intention of the TeHator, that 
they fhould not be difcharged, becaufe he devifed all his 'Debts, 
Goods in his Ship, &c. equally to be divided. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the Debts which the Execu
cutor owed to the Tefiator were not difcharged, but ought to 
come into the Account. 

That the Executor was not obliged to have the Shipping'Vatzt..:. 
ed, efpecially fuch as was beyond Sea; and there being no Proof 
that the Plaintiff agreed to fuch Valztatiolz, he is not conclu:1ed by 
it; but that the 400 /, which the Plaintiff demalzds as a Gift, is 
not fo, but a Debt, and ought to be brought into the Account 
with 171tertft. 

That the I 100 t. owing in Partneriliip fhall be anfwer'd to the 
Efiate of the Tefiator, and the Plaintiff to have his Share thereof. 

Eut no Account to be taken of the Goods or Wares.in the 
Shop at the Time of the Tefiator;s Death; and if any Debts 
fhall bedifcovered after this Account taken, both the Plaintiff 
and Defendant {hall contribute to difcharge them. 

Willianl Wat[on, Executor of Tholnafin Da.vis, 
Plaintiff. 

Thonlas Corbet, Richard Fowler, Rowland Baugh 
Son and Heir of John Baugh, Defendant. 

O N E Fox, granted ~n Artnuity of 20/. per 4,m. to .the faid An Annu~ty 
'I'homafin for 21 Years, out of the Lands m the BIll men- granted for 

. d b h ~ fc T' 21 Years, tioned, which was receive y er lOr orne Ime. and the 
. _ . ,. Lands out 

of which it was iffuing were granted to another, who got a Relcafe of this Aniluity from thel 
TruHecs: decreed, that notwithftanding the Releafe, and though th~ Term was expired, f(j 
t,hat the Arrears could not be reeovered at Law; yet the Lands fuall HIll Hand charged. 

Afterwards Fox granted thore Lands to one Fowler, an dthe 
fame by feveral mean Conveyances came down to 13augb, who 
procured a Releafe from the Ttuftees of the faid Amruity; and a 
former Decree having been made in this Caufe for the Payment of 
the [aid A7Z1l'uitJI; and it appearing that the feveral Purchafers had 
Notice thereof; and that Fowler who was the firft Purchafer had 
an AllowanGe made for the fame; 

G g g 2. And 
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And that Baugh had likewife Notice thereof, and ought not 
to have procured fitch Releafe where the Deed it felf could not 
be produced, that being always kept by the faid 'Ihomajin, and 
not by her Trufiees, ihe having the legal Interefr; and that the 
Lands in the Bill ought to frand charged with the Arrears not
withfranding the faid Relea[e, and the Term of 21 rears now 
expired, fo that it could not be recovered at Law. 

And this was decreed accordingly, from the Time that it 
was firfr in Arrear to the Death of 'Ihomaji1z, with full Coils. 

William Page, EflJ; and Bridget his Wife, Execu
trix of Peter Edwards, Executor of' John Ed
wards, Son and Heir of John Edwards deceafld, 
Plaintiff· 

Matthias Ring and 1vlary Stubbs, Defendants. 

JOhn Edwards the Elder, Father of the Plaintiff :Bridget 
Page, by his lail: Will devifed to her a LJegacy of 400l and 

charged his real and perfonal Efrate with the Payment thereof, 
and made JJridget his Wife, the Mother of the Plaintiff JJridget, 
Execl~trix, and died. 

:Bridget the Executrix afterwards married one Stubbs, and he 
and his Wife received the Profits 7 or 8 Tears without pay
ing the faid Legacy, and then the Wife died, and Stttbbs claims 
the Premiffes as an lnterdl devifed to his [aid Wife .. 

Then Stubbs the Husband died, leaving a good Efiate to Ka
tharine and May, his two Daughters, whom he made Execzt
trixes, and Katharilze married the Defendant Matthias Ring, 
and they, and the ot.her Defendant ftlary having fuf11cient A.Uets 
of the Efiate of theIr late Father Stttbbs, refufe to account with 
the Plaintiffs !fm. Page and :Bridget his Wife, tho' they are 
intitled to demand it, the faid JJridget Page being Legatee of 
the faid 4001. and alfo Executrix of Peter Edw{wds, who 
was Executor to her Father JOhlt Edwards the Tefrator; and 
likewife to the Refidue of the Efiate of the faid .Tohlt Ed/wards, 
and all his Money in the Hands of the faid Stubbs; and the ra
ther becaufe the Plaintiffs have, fince the Death of Peter Ed
wards, paid all the Debts and other Legacies of the faid Joh;?' 
Edwards, out of their own proper Money. . 

Kathari1te RinJ!" one of the Daughters and Executrix of the 
raid Sftbtbbs, is fince dead; and Mary Stubbs the other Daughter 
and Executrix, conceals the Profits and the A./Jets of the faid 
8tztbbs, pretending that he had a Judgment againfi Peter Ed
wards; and jhe hath fued out a Sci' Pac' in order to Execution. 

There-
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. Therefore the Plaintiffs have exhibited their Bill, to have an' 

Account of the mean Profits, &c. and after what thall appear to 
be due on the Judgment, deducted, (if any 'I hing be dzte) that the 
Overplus may be paid to them towards SatisfaCtion of the [aid 
Legacy of 400 I. 

The Defendants pretend feve-ral Sums due to them, and that 
AccountJ between Peter Edwards aJzd Johtz Stubbs, 'Lvere in
cluded in that Jztd;;ment, given by him to Stubbs; and that what 
remained due to JJridget the Plaintiff, was paid by Peter Ed
wards, by the Conveyance of certain Lands to her, which they 
fet forth in their Anf were 

Decreed that the 400 I. :fhall be paid to the Plaintiffs, with In
tereil out of the perronal Eflate of John Edwards the Teilator; 
and that fo much of the Profits of the real Eftate, as will fupply 
the Defeds of the perfonal Efiate, be applyed for that Purpofe, 
the Plaintiff J3ridp/t being entitled to the faid perfonal Eflate as 
file is Executrix of Peter Edwards, the Executor of John Ed
wards her Father. 

That an Account be taken thereof; and of what hath been recei
ved by Stztbbs, and not paid over to Peter Edwards, the Defen
dants fhall pay the fame with Interefi to the Plaintiffs, and likewife 
what Rents and Profits hath been received by the faid Stubbs out 
of the real Efiate, tnce the Death of Peter Edwards. 

Not to ravel into any flated Account, but the Proceedings at 
I_awon the Judgment to flay till the Report made, and then to 
be vacated on Record, if the Debts thereby fecured, are fatisfied 
by Difcount of what ihall be found due to the Plaintiffs. 

Richard Sinlms, Plaintiff 

Thomas Barry Son and Heir, and 'Executor of Wil .. 
liarn Barry, Defendant. 

W Illiam JJarry, the Father of the Defendant; entered into The ObIi
a Bond to the \V ife of the Plaintiff Simms before ~er ~~ :~~~~W .. 

Marriage, to pay 400 I. whereof 120 I. had been already pald; and g~ve 
and now the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill for· the Payment of the ~~~d Ill • 

. - 8 1 d 1· f h r.·d B d h· h -<!fadragtnta remammg 2 0 • an to have Re Ie on t e lal on w IC as libris decreed 
it happened to be penned, was a Bond in which the Obligor Wm. a Bond for 

:Barr)' was bound in I!JtadragilZta libris when it fuould have 400
/. 

been in QZ;tadringenta libris. 
It appearing to the Court, that 12o I. had been paid, and that 

there was fuch a Sum as 280 I. due, and the faid Bond given <3.£ a 
Security for the Payment of 400 I. 

1 It 
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It was decreed, that the faid Bond fllOuld frand as a good 
BOrl d of the Penalty of 400 I. f-r)r the Payment of the faid 280 I. 
ard tL8t the Defendant fhall pay both the Principal and Intereft, 
fo far as be hath AfJets; and that the perfimal Bflate be Brfi ap-
plied for that Purpofe, and what i~lls iliort to be paid out of the 
1"eal Efiate. 

And that this Bond take Place before any other Bond, on 
which Judgment hath not been obtained before this Term, and 
that on Payment of the Money, it !hall be delivered up and can
c('lled. 

Q 

'The Lady Anne March, Widow and Executrix of 
Sir George March, P laintiJ!. 

Joyce Fowke, Widow, Thomas Wroth, EJq; and 
Doro~hy h~s Wifo, Henry Walker, EJq; and Sa .. 
rah h,s Wife, RIchard, John, Thomas, and Ma
ry Fowke, Children of the Jaid Joyce, and Sir 
Francis Pelnberton and others, 'Truftees oj the 
faid Sir George MarIh, Defendants. 

Tru:etes de- SIR George March being feifed in Fee of the Lands in the 
~~~: th~i:e- Bill mentioned, did by his Bill dated 27 March I 67 2, devife 
Trull: FY the fame to the Plaintiff Anne his Wife for 80 Tears, if file iliould 
r1~d~ to fo long live; and afterwards to Sir Fran. Pemberto1z, and other 
pay Debts, his Trufiees for 99 Years in Trufi, that by the Perception of the 
8'c·fc anf ~~e Profits, or by the Sale of the faid Efiate, they might pay his 
K':reo~~t to cnebts; and afterwards to Richard Fowke, and the Heirs Males 
be fubjeS: to of his Body, Remainder over, &c. 
~~::C~f.ment And he devifed to the Plaintiff the Lady Amte Mar/hall, all 

his Plaintations in NC'lJis, and his Negroes:> Servants, Goods, 
Stock, and all his perfonal Efiate whatfocr::cr to her OWJ2 Vie 
having charged his real Efiate for the Payment of his Debts, that 
his pcrfonal Eflate might come clear to her; and made her fole 
Executrix, and died. 

The Tefiator was indebted to feveral Perfons, amounting in all to 
994/. and by a Deed in July 1656, he had covenanted to pay to 
the Children of Joyce FO'lvke 1000 I. within a Year after the De
ceafe of his Father Rich. MarJhall, if the faid Richard did not 
pay the fame in his Life-time . 

. And now the Plaintiff, the Lady A/me lvlarJhall:J exbibits this 
Bill, to enforce the Trufiees to fell the Lands, or fo much thereof 
as will be fufficient to raife Money for Payment of the Debts; or 
that if the faid Lady (the Plaintiff) iliould be compelled to pay 
them out of the perfonal Eftate, then that the Lands may be con
veyed to her to reimburfe her. I The 
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The Defendants fet forth feveral Deeds, by which the Tefia
tor obliged himfelf to pay feveral Sums therein mentioned to 
them and their Children, and inlia by their Counfd, that the 

,perf01wl Efla.te ought in the firfl Place to fland charged, and 
not the real tIll the perfonal fhall be not fufficient; and that fome 
of them claim Part of the real Efiate by Virtue of thofe Deeds.i 
and that the Debts are frill owing with Intereft; and the Trufrees 
fubmit to do as the Court fhall direCt being indemnified. 

The Court decreed the Truftees to execute the Trufr by Sale 
of the Lands appointed to be fold to pay the Tefrator;s Debts, 
and the Money due to the Children of Joyce Fowke with Dama
ges; and to pay the Widow 'Dame Amze Marfhall fo much Mo
neYl as the yearly Value of the Lands fold fhall amount unto, af ... 
ter the rate of 7 Years Purchafe for he1r Eflate for Life, in fuch 
Part of the Lands which fuall be fold for the Purpofe aforefaid. 

Sir John Tufton, Bar. Plaintiff. 

John Hawtry, EflJ) Defendant. 

T HE Bill was, to fupply a DefeCt in a Settlement of Lands on 
. the Plaintiff, the better to enable him to pay his Debts. 

This Caufe coming on upon Bill and Anfwer, the Court 
would make no Order without a Replication and Proofs. 

Mary Stubbs, the Widow of Richard Stubbs, and 
Edward Ruene, Executors of the Jaid Richard, 
Plaintiffs· 

Rich. Stubbs and Charles Stubbs, Sons of the Jaid 
Richard deceaJed" Defendants. 

RIcbard Stubhs the Father, being feifed in Fee of the Lands ~evife of 

i~ th~ Bill, did, by his,laft Will i~ the Year 1675, appointh~SrF~:~t~~ 
that hIS 'Vebts fhould be paId out of hIS Eflate; and afterwards hate to pay 
he devifed one Moiety thereof to the Plaintiff Mary his 'V ife, his Debts, 

and the Plate marked with ber Name; and the' other Moiety ~~af:~~al 
fhort; de

creed that the Heir at Law fuall join with the Executors in the Sale of the real Eftate, and 
that the Widow of the Teftator 1hall not retain her Jewels as Parapf;~rn:dii1, 

to 
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to his Children Richard) Charles, JOhlZ and Elizabeth, and all 
his Plate to be equally divided amongfi them; and declared, 
that all his Eflate both real and perfonal fhould be for the Ufes 
aforefaid, and made the Plaintiffs his Executors, and died. 

The Executors have paid feveral Debts ,. and were about to 
pay the rell: by Sale of fome Part of the Land§, having not fuf
ficient of the perfimal Eftate, and to make Difiribution as the 
Will direCts. 

But Richard Stubbs the Defendant, the Heir at Law of the 
Tefiator, pretends that the Lands are defcendeeJ to him, and that 
his Father made no fuch W ill, and refufes to join in the Sale; 
and the Executors pray an Account of the Profits, and of a 
Carg.() of Goods of the faid Tellator fent into France, amount
ing to 500/. to have Returns, which the Defendants now refufe, 
pretending the faid Goods were given to them by their Father in 
his Life-time. 

The Court decreed an Account of the perfonal Eftate, where
()f the Jewels claimed by Mary as her Parapher71alia fuall be 
Part; that Richard the Heir join in Sale, and the Purchafer to 
hold againft him, and all claiming under him. 

As to the Cargo of Goods, they are to be charged as Part of 
the perfonal EHate, and applyed accordingly. 

Elizabeth March, U'idou) and Executrix of Richard 
March deceaJed, Ptai'!tiU· 

William Walker, Defendant. 

T HE Defendant was a Goldfmith, and had feveral Sums of 
. Money in his Hands of the faid Richard March, who was 

drowned 20 Febr. 1672, and the Defendant having Notice there
of under Pretence of going to fee the Body, went into his 
Chamber, and entered his Clofet in Fleetflrcet, and took away 
feveral Writings and Securities for Money, and hath fince made 
feveral Entries and Additions, and Alterations, both in his Vay
J300k and Leiger-J3ook, relating to the Accounts of the decea
fed, of which the Bill prays a Difcovery and Relief. 

The Defendant confeffed, that he had feveral Sums of Money of 
Rich . .LlIdarch., 9 July 1672, at which Time he accounted with 
the faid Richard, who, by his Hand fet to the Defendant's Book, 
acquitted and difcharged him of all Accounts to that Day; that after
wards the Defendant did receive other Sums of the faid Richard, 
amounting to 400 l. and paid him 200 I. and 100 I. more, and 861. 
but :2 Days before the faid Richard was drowned; fo that there 

re-
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remained due to him at his Death only 241. that the Dayaf
ter his Death, this Defendant (at the RequeLl: of Mr. ThYnJl, 
(whore Steward the faid Richard was,) went to his Chamber 
and Clofet to look over his Papers, and to feparate thofe which 
belonged to .L~Jr. ThylZlZ from the reLl:; but denied that he took 
away any Writings. 

The Court on viewing the Books of Account, and examining 
one Cook vioa 'Voce, Who was the Goldfmith's Appre72tice at 
that Time, and who had been already examined as a \Vitnefs 
both on the Part of the Plaintiff and Defendant; aild he now 
depoling, that two Entries were made in the Le~(!,er-'Book of 
100 I. each, as paid by the Defendant to Richard 1V1m:fh 18 
Feb. were not entered till after his Death; and that about two 
Days before his Death he, the faid March, was at the Defen
dant's Shop to call for Money, and that he was in fome Care 
to provide Money to pay him, which he acknowledg~d was 
200 I. the Court was fatisfied that the [aid 200 I. was l1~ver 
paid, decreed the Payment thereof, and of the 14 I. and Inte
rell: at the Time of the Bill exhibited, at fuch Time and Place 
as the Mafier thall appoint. 

Richard Morrice, Plaintiff 

Frances Hollibarton, Widow, Elias Pledger and 
Elizabeth his Wife, Adminiftratrix of John 
Burges, Defendants. 

-

l ' H E Plaintiff Richard Morrice fold feveral Goods for Bill to be 

Joh7z J3ztr(l'eJ~, amounting 'in the whole to 100 I. which re~ie:edBa. d 
~ " "" gamn II on 

faid Sum 'Burg;es deftred hIm to keep 111 hIS Hands at IntereJ1:, and Judg-
and to give Bond for it to JfollibartolZ in TruLl: for him; which ment obtain-

h dOd d" 1 ed at Law, e 1 accor mg y. 
Afterwards the Plaintiff paid :Bztrges 20 I. whereof 10 I. 

was Part of the PrilZcipa~ and foon after 'IJlt1Xes died Inte-· 
[tate j and Elizabeth his Wife, now the Wife of the De~· 
fendant Elias Pledger, took out AdmJnij-ratio:z, to whom "the 
Plaintiff paid 70 t. more at feveral Tlmes, whIch fue prOlTIlfed 
fuould be allowed out of the Bond; but now fue pr~tcnds, that 
this 100 I. was left in the Plaintiff's Bands by her Husband the 
Inteil:ate, to be employed in Trade ; and confeffes, that the 
Plaintiff paid feveral Sums to the faid. Inteftate in his Life
time, and to her, as Adminifiratrix, finee his Decea[e, amount
ing to )8 /. as the Proceed of the faid 100 I. ill Trade, and 

H h h nQt 
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not as any Part of the principal Sum of 100 t. and lnterefi ; 
and pretends likewife, that fince thofe feveral Payments the 
Plaintiff promifed to pay the faid 100 I. a~ld thereupon 
ilie put the faid Bond in Suit, and hath obtamed a J udg
ment, ere. 

The Court decreed the 100 I. thall be taken as Money 
lent at lntcrcfr; and that the Plaintiff fhould pay what re
mained unpaid, together with the lnterefi thereof, and Cqfts 
at Law, to" the Defendant; and then the Bond to be deliver
ed up, and SatisfaCtion acknowledged upon the Judgment, 
the Plaintiff giving a Releafe of Errors, and on his Failing fo 
to do, the Bill t~ be difmiffed. 

Rowe, Plaintiff. 

Harvey, Deftndant. 

r-r' H IS Bill was, to have the Will of Sir JOh1Z Hefe per-
Jt formed, who gave an Annuity of 6 I. J 3 s. 4 d. per .//;z

num to the Curacy, which was now ferved by the Plaintiff; 
but, that if a better Maintenance fuould be fettled on him 
than he had at that Time, then the faid Annuity was to 
ceafe. 

The faid Annuity was to be paid out of the Demefnes of 
Clifton Malzor i1z 'Dor(etjhire, which by feveral mean Con
veyances was now come to the Defendant, who in his An

,~ Sec Ken- [\Ver fet forth the >f. Letter and Declaration of King Car. 2 • 

. .nett's Ca~e of in the Year 1660, to the J1ijhops, 'IJeans and Prebmds, to fet
~i~K;~:~;~. tie fome good Ad~ition and Increaf~ on Vicarages and Curacies, 

&c. where the TIthes were appropnated to the faid J1~fhops, &c. 
and that no Leafe fuould be made of any ReCtories impropri
ate, until they fuould provide, that the Curates Places un endow
ed ihould be of the Value of J 00 I. or at leafi 80 I. per A12-
72Ztm; and that by Virtue thereof the Plaintiff hath or miaht 
have a more fufficient Maintenance, if he had made Applka
tion for that Purpofe. 

But it appearing, that a more fufficient Maintenance was not 
fetttle?, t,he C~urt decreed t~e ~~rears of the faid Annuity to 
be paId forthwIth to the PlaIl1tlfl ; and that the Defendant his 
Heirs and Affig?s, fuall. at all !imes hereafter continue the Pay
ment of the [aId Annmty, untIl a better Maintenance fllall be 
fettled according to the aforefaid Will. 

Thomas 
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Thomas Norris, P laintijf 

William Norris, Defendant. 

" 
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T lIomas Norris the Father had Hfue two Sons, Richard Two Bro
and 'Thomas the Plaintiff, and he the faid 'I'homas Nor- thers ; a LeJ 

f'is the Father, by his lafr Will, devifed to his eldefr Son Ri- ~~~rfe~at~ 
chard the Sum of 100 1. which \vas then fecured on a Mort- one of 
gaooe to him, and made the Defendant William Norris Execu- them'b

who 
went e-

tor, and foon after died. yond Sea, 
and after 

five Years Abfence, the other fuggefting he was dead, took out Adminiftration, and tiled for 
the Legacy, and had a Decree. 

'I'homas the Plaintiff exhibited a Bill againfr the faid Exe
cutor for this IOO!. fuggefring, that Richard his Brother was 
dead, and that he had adminifrered, and fo was intitled to the 
Money. 

The Defendant the Executor confeffed the Will and the De
vife; but fays, that the 100 l. was not to be paid till Ri
chard Was of the Age of 18 Tears; and that he (the Defen
dant) took Care of the Maintenance of Richard, and of his 
Education, and placed him out Apprmtice; and that about 
five Years lince, he went heJo1Zd Sea, leaving a Note in W ri
ting behind him, that he would not return in feven Years, 
and believes that he is frill living; and fays, that the Intereft 
due on the faid Mortgage was paid to the Tefiator himfelf, 
as long as he lived; and that he is willing to pay the 
Money, being faved harmlefs in fo doing, and being allowed 
his Expences, &c. 

The Court decreed the 100 I. and Interefr, to be paid to the 
Plaintiff ever lince Richard went away, the Plaintiff giving Se
curity that it fhall be repaid to Richard, if ever he fhould 
return j which Security is to fiand for 3 Tears, and no longer; 
but the Plaintiff's own Security to frand for ever. 

H h h 2, Term. 
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An Agree
ment de
creed to be 
performed. 

T ermino Pafchce, 
31 Car. 2. Anno 1679. 

Nicholas Wallenger, Plaintiff 

William Greenfeild, Thomas Norris and Elizabeth 
his Wife, Defendants. 

T HE 'Duke of Somerfet in 'December 1672, devifed to 
the Defendant Gree12feild a .Nleifuage and Land, then in 
the PofiefIlon of the other Defendants 'fhomas Norris 

and his \V ife, to hold the fame from the Day of the Date of 
the faid Demife for 99 Tears, if John GreeJ2feild, Nephew of 
the faid tJlilllam, and Stephm Colemalt and Henry Colemal1, 
fuould fo long live, under the yearly Rent of 3 I. 9 S. 2 d. 

Afterwards on the 29th of September 1673, it was agreed 
in vV riting between the Plaintiff IFal!eJlger and the Defendant 
lPilliam GreeJ2feild, that in Confideration of 787 I. formerly 
raid, and of 463 I. more, to be paid with Intereft by the [aid 
Plaintiff to the Defendant Gree12feild, that he would, before 
the 25th of March next enfuing (at the Charge of the Plain
tiff) affign to him all his the faid Greenfeild's Eftate and Inte
reft in the Premiifes, with Covenants for quiet Enjoyment, &c .. 
he, tbe [aid Plailzti!f, procuring a Licm[e from the 'Dztke 
for making fitch AjJignment, ana demijillg the Premiffes to 
the 'Defenaant Elizabeth for her Life, (the being then a \Vi
dow, but fince married to the Defendant 'fhomas N01"1''is,) at 
I 00 I. per .Annum Rent; or elfe paying to the faid Elizabeth 
20 I. per An12um for· her Life at her EleCtion; and that the 
Rent of 100 I. which would be due at Lady-day next, fuould 
be paid to the Plaintiff, if the faid Elizabeth made her Election 
to have 20 I. per Amzum. 

Purluant to this Agreement, the Plaintiff paid the faid Grem
feild feveral Sums of Money) amounting to 2 ;8/. in Part of 
the Purchafe-Money; and is ready to pay the Refidue with 
Interefr; and the Defendant Eli.zabeth hath made her EleCtion 

o 3 ~ 
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to hold the Premiifes at the yearly Rent of 100 I. per Ann. 
and attorned Tenant to the Plaintiff, and paid him fome Part 
of the R.ent for the Year I 673, and more for two Years I af
terwards j and that the 'Duke of Somerfet, to evidence 'his 
Confent to the raid Affignment and Leafe, had, in ConGdera
tion of 20 I. paid to him by the Plaintiff by Indenture dated 
in March 1674, demifed the Premiifes to the Plaintiff and 
his Affigns for 99 Tears, ifthofe three Lives aforefaid, or ei
ther of them, fl10uld fo long live under the yearly Quit-rent, 
the fame being as effeCtual for Enabling the Performance of 
the Agreement between the Plaintiff and the Defendant Gree1Z
feild as a LicenJe would have been. 

And the Plaintiff hath requefled 1flilliam Gree1~feild to ac
cept the ReGdue of the Purchafe-Money, and to deliver up his 
I~eafe, and likewife to releafe all his Right and Interel1: to 
the Premiifes; and hath likewife required the Defendant Nor
ris to pay all his Rent arrear, and either to take a Lcafe ac
cording to the Terms in the faid Agreement, or to deli vcr up 
the Polfeffioll to the Plaintift: which the Defendants refufe; 
and Gree;tfeild refufes to difcover what Money he hath re
ceived of the Plaintiff; and the other Defendants have com
mitted Wafie, and the Plaintiff hath no Remedy to recover 
the Rent fo long as Gree7~feild's Leafe fiands in Force; 
therefore the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill to be relieved in the 
Premiifes. 

The Defendants pretend, that all the Purchafe-lvloney was 
not paid, nor a Licenfe procured according to the Agreement i 
and that he the faid William Gree7Zfeild is willing to pay back 
as much of the Money as he hath received. 

The Court decreed, that the faid Agreement iliall be per
formed, and that the Plaintiff pay Gree1lfeild the ReGdue of 
the Purchafe-Money, with Intereil: for what remains unpaid; 
and then Gremfeild to convey to the Pla1nti~ who is to hold 
the Premiifes from all claiming under him. 

That Norris and his Wife pay the Arrears of the 100 I. per 
Amzum Re12t, and continue the growing Payments to the Plain
tiff, and to take a Leafe of the Premiifes, according to the 
Terms in the Articles of Agreement, and to execute a Coun
terpart thereof, no Cofis of either Sideo 

Term. 
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31 Car. 2. Anno 1679~ 

Thomas Powell, EJq; Plaintiff 

Thomas Stakes and Jane his Wife, and others, 
Defendants. 

Legatee is ·5 Ampfo12 JJ7ife by his lall: Will devifed to Vorotby Ogle
todaccbept thorpe 500 I. and made Philih'jJa La/whorlz Executrix .. an a ate. r. 0 .J 

" in Propor- and dIed. 
tion with 
the other Leg~tecsJ where the Eftate of the Teftator falls {hott to pay the whole. 

'Dorothy Oglethorpe, before fhe received the faid 500 I. 
gave 40 I. Part thereof to the faid Philippa, who being in
debted to the Plaintiff Powell in 100 I. Principal IVIoney, upon 
Bond, ibe, together with one R(Yi..»Ia1zd Langhonz her Brother 
in Law, and one BIfex Merrick, who had the Management of 
her EHate in Trufi to pay her Debts, came to the Agreement 
following with the Plaintiff about September 167 I. 

JJ. That whereas the. faid EJJex Merrick had an Efiate con
veyed to him, ilz Trv./l to pay the Debts and IJegacies of the 
Tefiator Samp[olz lFife, he fuould out of the 500/. devifed to 
'Dorothv Oglethorpe, detain 40 I. Legacy given to Philippa, 
and pay it to the Plaintiff Powell in Part of 100 I. aforefaid; 
and that Rowltl12d Langhorne, who was to receive a confide
rable Sum for Philippa, fuould with her be bound to the 
Plaintiff Powell in a Bond of 120 I. conditioned to pay 60 I. 
Refidue of the faid 100 I. at a Day certain; which new Bond 
fuould be depojited ilz Merrick's Ha1zds, in 'Tru/l, that upon his 
Payment of the 40 I. to the Plaintiff, he fuould deliver up the 
new Bond to him, and that then the Plaintiff fhould deliver up 
the old Bond of 100 I. to be cancelled; but before this Agree
ment was performed Philippa died~ having made one John 
Larzghorn an Infant Executor. 

3 Afterwards 
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Afterwards fifer-rick in Breach of his Trufi delivered up the 
new Bond ~o Ro'wla71d La71ghonze, and refufed to pay the 
40 /. accordmg to the Agreement; whereupon the Plaintiff ex
hibited a Bill againfi the faid Rowla7zd and Merrick, and the 
Infant the Executor of Philippa, and other the Trufiees for 
Payment of the Debts of Philippa, fetting forth all this Mat
ter, and praying Relief, &c. 

42 3 

And lIpon hearing this Caufe it was decreed, that the Plain- Executor 
tiff Powell procuring a ReleaJe of the faid 40 I. from Ja1ze (the decreed to 

Executrix of en.orothy) who married .the Defendant Stakes, [~~~e~ Re
that then J.llerrtck fhould pay the faid 40 I. to the Plaintiff 
Powell. 

But Stakes and his Wife refufe to execute fuch Releafe, 
tho' often required; and the Plaintiff hath offered them, that if 
qglethorp's Ettate fall 1hort to fatisfy her Debts anq. Lega
cies, he will allow h: s Proportion of the faid 40 /. to make it 
good. 

Therefore the Plair.tiff hath exhibited this Bill, to com
pel them to execu+e fuch Relea[e, and that he may be re
lieved. 

The Defendants deny that they know any Thing of the a
forefaid Agreement, or that Philippa was indebted to the Plain
tiff, or that fuch new Bond was given in Trllfr, &c. and left 
in the Hands of Merrick. 

But they confefs the Devife of 5°° I. and 40 /. as in the 
BJl fet fcrth; and fay, that Merrick gave them fome Bills 
charged on Sir Robert J7i1Jer for 480 I. which the faid Jane 
the ExeCutrix of Oglethorp accepted, and that he detained 20 I. 
in his Hands for his Trouble in the faid Trufi; but becaufe 
of the Stop foon after in the Exchequer, the Defendants have 
not received any Part of the faid principal Sum of 5°° I. and 
they demand the Judgment of the Court, whether the fame thall 
be recovered as AJJets in their Hands) and they intfi by their 
Counfel, that they are not obliged to feal fuch ReleaJe, becau[e 
they are no Parties to the original Suit; and for that Joh;z 
LmzghorJle, the Executor of Philippa, is [till an Infant, and 
not capable to give them a legal Difcharge for the [aid 40 I. and 
for that the Efiate of Oglethorp falls illort to pay her Debts and 
Legacies. 

That if the Plaintiff Powel hath any Right to the faid 40 I. 
he ought to accept the fame in· Proportion with the other Le
gacies of the faid Oglethorp, and abate in Prt>portion as her 
Efiate fhall fall 11lOft. 

Thereupon the Counfel for the Plaintiff offered, that he 
ibould accept two Thirds of the faid 40 I. for his Proportion, 
fo as Stakes and his Wife would execute a Releafe thereof to 

fiJerrick, 
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Merrick, and deliver the fame t~ the Plaintiff, the better to 
enable him to recover it of Merrick. 

Whereupon the Court decreed the faid Releafe to be exe
cuted and delivered accordingly; and at the fame Time, that 
the Plaintifl Powell fhould give his own Security to the Defendants, 
to pay the one third Part of the faid 40 l. as foon as he 
:fhould recover it of lvlerrick, which third Part the Plaintiff 
1hall pay to Stakes and his 'Vife, and the other two Thirds 
the Plaintiff is to retain for his Proportion of the faid Legacy 
given to the aforefaid Philippa. 

Term. Sana. Mich. 
31 Car 2. Anno 1679. 

Nicholas Saunders, Plaintiff 

Richard Bournford, Ifabel Allen and others, 
Defendants. 

A Trufl: of JOHN Allen being feifed in Fee, &c. did, by Indenture da-
a Term for ted 25 April 10 Jac. grant the Lands in the BiLl, (>'''c. to 
~~;~r~~s Ricbard Sazmders; and in the faid Deed there was a Co-
in Equity, venant for farther Aifurance. 
tho' the 
Term was merged in the Inheritance. 

This Grant being only of a Term for one thoufand Years, 
Ricbard Sazmders, upon the Marriage of his Son .Jobn with 
one A127Je A1zdre'Z2H, afIigned the RefIdue of the faid Term to 
his Son JOb7Z, who quietly enjoyed the fame for thirty-five 
Years • 

. Tobit Saunders on the 20th of AZ<f!,zifl 1662, afIigned the Re
* By this mainder of the Term to T'bomas lJarris a1zd '" Johlt Allen tbe 
Affign.ment Gra12dflm of tbe jirfl LeJJor, in Trufr for the Benefit of his 'Vife 
a MOlcryof 
the Term was merged in the Inheritance, for that John Allen was Grandfon and Heir a.t 
Law to John Allen the Grantor. . 

5 and 
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and Children; and the Trufiees accepted the faid Truft, and de
clared it to be for Amze the Wife of lohlz Sazmders, and for the 
Education and for railing Portions for her younger Children; 
and after her Deceafe, in Trufi for Edward her eldefi Son, 
and that on Requefi they would afIign the fame to him; and 
the Premiffes were enjoyed accordingly. 

Bd'Z2)ard, in the Year 1668, deviied the Relidue of the faid 
Term to lvlargaret his \Vife, who, on 23 .Jzdy 19 Car. 2. fold 
it to the Plaintiff Nicbolas SaU7zders for a valuablr Conlidcra
tion ; and Tbomas Harris, who was the furviving f"I'ruftce of 
Jobn Saunders, and the Children of the faid .John, all joined 
in raid Sale; and the Plamtiff enjoyed the Premiffes quietly for 
many Years. 

Afterwards the Defendant /fabella Allen claimed a Title as 
Heir at Law to Johlz Allm the original Lelfor, (oiz.) as Daugh
ter and Heir to Thomas Allm, who was Son and Heir of JOhlZ 
Allen, who was Son and Heir of the faid Johlz who ~ed 
the original Leafe; and the other Defendant Richqtrd 1l0ztnz 
claimed as AdmiJzijtrator de 'BoniJ' 1207/, &c. of the faid Tbomas 
Allen and .Tohlt Allel2 his Son. 

The Title,<of the faid !fabella was, that a Moiety of the faid 
Term was merged in the Inheritance; for that John Sazmders, 
20 Augu(l 1662, affigned th~ whole to T'homas Harris and 
Job;z Allen, ulho was thm Heir at La'?XJ to the Reverlion in 
Fee, and Grandfather of the faid /fabella; fo that a Moiety of 
the faid Term was merged in him, and his Grandaughter lfabe!
la hath recovered the {aid Moiety in Ejectment, and hath now 
Polfeffion thereof; for which Rea:on the Plaintiff hath exhibit
ed his Bill againfi the Defendants to have one lvloiety of the 
Term confirmed to him, which is now claimed by the Admi
nijtrator de b012iJ' 12072, 6"'c. and that !fabella may make a ne\v 
Grant of the other Moiety, which was merged as afore
faid. 

The Court decreed, that the Plaintiff fhould hold the Pre-
milfes, during the Remainder of the Term, notwithfianding the 
fiIerger of the 1vloiety; and that the Defendant Ifabella make a 
farther A!furance of the Remainder of the raid Term, &c. 

\/ 
Iii John 
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John Cock, Plaintiff 

John Arnold and others, Defendants. 

Sta~ute of B" ILL is, to have the Execution of Article$ made between 
~!~~:~lead- the Plaintiff and the Defendant concerning a Purchafe of 
cd; the a Manor, &c. Part of the Purchafe-Money being paid; and 
Pf.ai~titf te- the Defel?dants being in PotTeffion refufe to convey, and yet fue 
b~fe~d:~~ the Plaintiff at Law for the Refidue of the lvloney. 
demurred, 
for that the RcpIicari'on was a Departure from the Bill; but the Demurrer was over.:. 
ruled. 

* 32 H. 8. 
cap. 9. The Defendants plead the ¥- Statute of }'1ai12tclza72ce, and 

that the Articles thereby are void; becaufe neither they or the 
Plaintiff, nor any under whom the Defendants claim, were in 
Poifeffion of the Premiifes, or of the Reverfion or Remainder 
thereof," or received the Rents and Profits thereof, by the Space 
of one Year next, before the Time of making the faid Ar
ticles. 

The Plaintiff replied, that the Defendants, or fome of them, 
or fome other Perfon under whom they claim, or flme other 
Perfim by tbtir COJ1j'mt or Agreemmt, or to the Ufe of the [aid 
Defendants, or the Plaintiff, or forne or one of them, was or 
were in Poifeffion of the Premiifes, or the Reverfion or Re
mainder thereof, or of fome other fufficient Efrate, or had ta-:::, 
ken the Rents and Profits thereof, by the Space of one Year, 
before the making the faid Articles. 

The Defendant demurs, for that the Replication is a De
parture from the Matter in the Bill, in faying lome other Per.;.. 
jim to tbe U/e of tbe 'IJe!mdmzt, or the Plaintiff by their Con
fent Was or were in Poffeffion of the Manor and Premiffes, and 
took the l{.ents, &c. for one whole Year before the making the 
faid Articles; which, as the Defendants Counfel alledged, ex
ceeded the Charge in the Bill. 

But the Court was of Opinion that the Replication was 
good and pertinent to the Charge, and over-ruled the De
murrer. 

John 
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John Culpepper, Son and Heir of John Culpep
per, E flp P laintiJf 

Thomas Wigg, John Wigg, George Parke and 
William Rawlinfon, Defendants. 

FRa12Cis Culpepper, Uncle of the Plaintiff, in Confideration Bill to d~~ 
of 60 I. paid to him by the Plaintiff's Father; and of 1ta- ~lev~~:n 1-

tural Love and AjfefJio1z, covenanted to fiand feifed of a Mef- Houfe in 

fuage called the Swan in the Parifh of St. Mary Woolchurch, ~d:;ja~~e 
to certain Ufes in the Deed mentioned, Remainder to the Fa- pleads a 
ther of the Plaintiff and the Heirs Males of his :Body, Re- DhecrCee of f 

. d . h .. f h r.·d D, • • h t e ourt 0 mam er to the rIg tHeIrs 0 t e lal .L"raJ1CZs, WIt P~wer to Judicature, 
make Leafes for 2 I Tears· who according to that Power by for rebuild

him referved, did afterwa;ds de'mife the Premilfes to Capell~~gdt~~n~~~r' 
and :B1f'igg for twenty Years, at and under the yearly Rent for .th~t t?C 
of 501. Plamtl£flS 

. barred by 
In the Year 1666 the faid Houfe was burnt, and Capell be- the Statute 

ing dead, the Remainder of the faid Term furvived to :Brigg, for rebuild
and in April 1668 the [aid R"a71Cis Ou!p:/,per married flilary xng, CYe. 
Wi!.g~ and devifed the Premiifes to his faid Wife Mary ill Fee, 
and ahout a Year after he died. 

In the Year 1669 :Brigg, the furviving Leffee, with the Con
fent of the faid Mary, affigned his Interefi to the Defendant 
RawlinIon; and the faid Mary agreed in V\rriting to add 40 
Tears to his former Term) in RefpeCt of his rebuilding the 
faid Houfe, referving only 121. per Annum, fubjeCt to a Decree 
of the Court of Judicature j which was afterwards obtained by 
the faid Rawlinfol1, againft which the .Plaintiff exhibited his Pe
tition, and likewife brought an ACtion, but prevailed in nei-
ther. . 

The Plaintiff now exhibited his Bill to difcover the Title 
of the Defendant, who pleaded the :Decree and the Proceed
ings in the COZtrt of Judicatztre, and that the Plaintiff was 
privy to thofe Proceedings; 

And demurred, for that the Plaintiff is barred by the feveral 
ACts of Parliament made for Rebuildi1zg the City of LOJzdon; 
and that if he is not barred he hath a proper Remedy at. Law 
as any other Reverfioner hath, the Privity being made and con
tinued by ACt in Law. 

It was infifted by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, that he hath 
no Remedy for the Rent referved, nor the Reverfion after the 
raid Term, without the Aid of this Court. 

But the Court over-ruled both the Plea and Demurrer, and or
dered an Anf wer in chief. 

Iii 2 Thomas 
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Thornas Jennings, Willian1 Speake, EflJ; and Wil
lialn Hilliard, by the Jaid Jennings and Speake 
his Guardians, Plaintiffs. 

Ferdinanda Gorges and James Hely, Defendants. 

Joint Exe, W Z'l1' U:7J' d h £' th b' . h' 'f( curors in It/am nltllar , t e In ant s Fa er, e1l1g 111 IS Ll e-
Trull: for an time ftifed in Fee of a 'Plantatioft ill 'lJarbadoes of 
Infant 0 one h 1 1 f l dOd b A . 1 d d' '-:t of the:n t e year y Va ue 0 1000. 1, Y rUc es ate In J amfary 
broke .his 1667, agree to convey all his Efiate and Interefr in the faid 
Jrioll: 1ll Plantation, called He12ley PlmztatioJl, to the "Defendant Gorges 
~~l~a~e,a by and his Heirs; and, Gorges agreed to feal a general Releafe to 
which the the faid Hilli (l,1/"d, and to his Executors, Adminifirators, &c. and 
~:~~~~! that he the faid Gorges would likewife feal 7 Bonds, each of 
creed, that them in the Penalty of 600 I. to pay 300 I. yearly to the faid 
~e ~~e~ea~ Hilliard for 7 Years, &c. and it was agreed) that if the Plain
afid~, A~d et tiff, his Son, 1110uld die without Iffue, then his Efiate at Sea and 
that the in the County of Some/iet, fhould go to the Hfue of the Body 
~~ol~'a~ould of his Sifter fiie/fora, the Wife of the Defendant Gorges; re
good to the ferving to himfelf a Power to charge it with 3000 I. &e. and 
~~ate of.the each of them bound himfelf :in a Bond of 50oo!. for Per-
l.mant eI-
ther by him formance of Covenanu. 
to whom the In .7anuary 1.668, lflilliam Hilliard made his Will, and de
~:~~af~r\~a; vifed his perfonal Eftate to the Infant (the Plaintiff) his Son, and 
the T~ufi:ee. made the Plaintiffs and one Hely joint Executors, in Truil: for the 

faid Infant, defiring them to difpofe thereof to his befr Advan
tage, during his Minority; and in Performance of the raid Arti
cles on his Part, devifed all his Lands to his faid Siiler, &c. 
according to the faid Articles, and would have executed a Con
veyance of the Plantation, but Gorges delayed to prepare it, 
that he might have fome Colour to defer the Sealing of the faid 
7 Bonds; and foon after the faid FfHliam Ililliard died. 

The Plaintiffs, Speake and Jemtings the Executors, proved 
the Will, and foon after they defired Gorges to perform the 
faid Articles on his Part, and to feal the 7 Bonds, which he re
fufed; pretending the Articles were void upon the Death of the 
faid William Hilliard. 

Afterwards Hely, one of the Executors, in Breach of his Trull 
came to an Agreement with Gorges~ and gave him a general Re
leafe, and accepted 5 'Bonds to pay 300 I. per Annztmfor fiv~ 
Years, by which the Infant would lofe 600 I. the Articles being 
made void by the faid Releafe; and therefore the Plaintiff ex
hibited this Bill to have the firfi Agreement performed, and the 

Relea[e 
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Releafe fet aftde, and that Hely might be difcharged of the 
Trull. 

The Court was of Opinion, that fiely had broke his Trull 
and that Gorf{.es ought not to have any Benefit by that Agree
ment and Relea[e, it being fo much to the Prejudice of the In
fant; therefore it was decreed, that Gorge.r execute the firfi A
greement, and pay the refpeCtive Sums thereby due, and Interefi 
from the Times the fame ought to have been paid; and if he. 
fail.in . f? doing, then Rely {hall frand charged to pay it to the 
Plamtlfls to the Ufe of the Infant; that the 7 Bonds when ex
ecuted, fball be brought into Court, there to remain till the 
Money and all the Interefr be paid, and Gorges to be allowed 
what he hath paid to the Tell:ator Ifilliard; and that upon his 
performing this Decree, he thall hold the faid Plal2tatiOlz to him 
and his Heirs againft the faid I12falzt, and he, when of Age, to 
make farther Afiurance, &c. 

C))r. Nicholas Butler and Jane his Wife, Plain
tiffs. 

Edmund Harrifon, Jane Harri[on and Thomas 
Lamb, Defendants; & econrra. 

DR. 1lzttler, before Marriage with the Plaintiff 1ane, agreed Af Freeman 

that the 700 I. Portion he had with her, fuould be at her ~re~dd:~ a~ 
own Difpofal, and that he would fettle 500 I. more in Trull: for fet~le. his 

her Ufe, and all other his real and perfonal Eftate upon her and ;!~ea~J~f; 
her Iifue. cwn Efrate 

on her and 
her Children; her Father refufed to pay the Portion, becaufe he had another Wife then 
living, who by the Cuftom would have a Share of his Eftate; decreed, that his Eftate fhall 
l>e fo fetded, that his firft Wife have no Benefit thereo£ 

Edmu1Zd Harri/oJz, having this 700 t. in his Ha.nds, gave a 
Bond in the Penalty of 1400 I. to the Defendant 'Thomas Lamb, 
in Trull: to pay 700 I. and Interel1: to Ja;zg, as fu~ fuould from 
Time to Time direCt, which afterwards the faid Edmund refu
fed to pay; and thereupon the Plaintiffs exhibited a Bill to have 
the Trull: performed. 

The Counfel for the Defendant infified, that the 'Dr. had 
another Wife then living; and that the 700 I. was put in Ed
mUJzd Harrifl12's Hands, to prevent· her Claim by the Cufiom 
of L01Zdo1Z, the 'Dr. being a Freema;z of that City, and that 
the fame was to be a Provifton for Jane and her Children; be-

5 fides 
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fides the 'Dr. had obliged himfelf to fettle all his real and 
perfonal Efiate upon them, which he had not done; and there
fore the Defendants had exhibited a crofs Bill againft him, to 
have filch Settlement executed. 

But it appearing, that the 7)1". had fcttled on Truftees to the 
Value of 1700 I. in full Performance of the Articles, it was 
decreed, that the 700 I. and the 500 I. and all other the per
fonal Eilate of the V1". fhall be paid to the Mafter, to be by 
him put out and fecured on other Lands for the Benefit of the 
Plaintiff .1a12e and her Iffue, fo that neither the 'Dr. or the faid 
Ja12e fhall have Power to difpofe thereof; but that the Intereft 
fhall be paid to the 7)r. during the CO't'ertzwe between him and 
Jane; and that if there fhould be Occafion of Portions or put
ting out their Children Apprentices, the Court upon Application 
will give Direction therein; 

That if .'fane and her Hfue fhould die living the 'Dr. that then 
the Defendants iliall not be admitted to adminifter to' all or any 
Part of the faid Eftate, but that the 'Dr. fhall difpofe thereof, 
as if no Settlement had been made. 

That the V1".'s Efiate fhallbe fettled, fo as his lirfr Wife 
fhall have no Ben~fit thereof by the Cujlom of L071don, &c. the 
Defendants to have moderate Cqfts to be allowed Ollt of the In
terefi-lvI,oney belonging to Jane in Edmzmd's Hands. 

George and Richard Johnfon, Brothers and Ad
rniniftrators to Elizabeth Doegood, Plaintiffs. 

'The Eaft-India Company, and Mary Chefter.At/. 
miniftratrix to Thomas Chefter, and Phillis Che
fier Adminiftratrix de Bonis non of Tholnas 
Chefier, Defendants. 

Sal~ of Eat THE Plaintiffs, as Brothers and Adminifirators of Eli.zabeth 
td~ ~~o~g-. :Doegoo~ W He ?f Robert 'Doegoo~, who brought. to her 
ful Admini- fald Husband 111 Marnage 150 I. Stock 111 the Eafl-Indta Com
llrarr'f( the pany, which was never altered in her Life-time, nor by him, as 
~~~fn; ~o- Adminifirator to her, after her Death ; and he being now dead, 
tice of the Ralph his Son fraudulently pretended himfelf to be the Son of the 
~:::J ~odb~ faid Rotert and Elizabeth, (who in Truth wa~ the Son of Ro
transferred bert, but by a former Vmter) and by that :F raud and a falfe 
back to the 
rightful Adminiftrator, and that the Adminiftratrix of the Purchafer fuall account. 

5 O~h 
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Oath had obtained Letters of Adminifiration to the faid Eliza
beth, and thereupon was admitted to the faid Stock; and af
terwards by Collufion folel it to Thomas Cbefler, to whom he 
transferred the fame, and an Entry thereof made in the G 111-

paJ~'V's 'Books accordingly. 
The faid Cfhomas Chdfer Was privy to this Fraud, and at 

the fame Time had Notice of the Plaintiffs 'Title, which was 
by Virtue of an AdmiJ2{!h'ati01z granted to them upon an Ap
peal, by which the Admilzijlrati012 to Ralph was repealed and 
avoided ab i1Zitio ; and this appearing in Proof to the Court, 

It was decreed, that the Affignment of this Stock to 'I'homas 
Chefler fhould be fet afide, and that the Eajl:..l1zdi(t Company 
do, upon Application made to them, according to their CLli1:om 
transfer back the faid 1)0 I. Stock to the Plaintiffs, or their 
Affigns, to enjoy the fame as fully as if the faid Elizabeth 'lJoe
good might do, if ihe had been living; and that the faid JvIary 
Chd/er fhall account for the Dividend, which her InteHate, 
Thomas Chejler, hath received, fo far as fhe hath Affets; and 
this Nifi Caztfa, ClC. at the Return of a Sztbpa:JZa to be ferved 
on her; {he firfi: paying 5 Marks Colts to the Plaintift~ for this 
Day's Attendance. 

Francis Chandler, Plaintiff. 

James Dorfett, Defendant. 

T' -. HE PlaintIff and the Defendant were Partners in the Trade iiA,i feel' an 
f '1_ • • h db- c P fl_ ' ccount o a Sozpwrzf{ t~ an a out a Year arter the artnerlllip {tated ; and 

began, the Plaintiff, fufpeCting fome unfair Dealings, defired to a, Note 

break of the Partnedhip, and called for an ACCOUf!t, which be- ~h:c~af~~cc 
ing haftily made by the Defendant, wherein the Plaintiff \vas and Judg- ; 

made Debtor 160 t. for which he gave a Note under his Hand m~nt/b
to the Defendant, who, at the fame Time, promifed to reCtify :~~~eN;~, 
any Error or Miftake in the Account, and now the Plaintiff alledg- a new Ac

ing and fetting forth feveral Mifiakes, defires that the Defendant ~f~~~{e~vas 
may come to a new Account, or reCtify thE' Mifiakes of the former. tho' aU' 

the [aid 
Matter was pleaded in Bar to it. 

The Defendant pleads the former Account flated, and the 
Note under the Hand of the Plaintiff for 160 I. and avers his 
Plea to be true, and a full and final Account to that Day. 

And-
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And by his Anfvler he fets forth a Verdict obtained in an 

ACtion brought againfr the now Plaintiff for 160 I. and Coils, 
and denies any Promife to rettify lvIiftakes in that Account. 

The Counfel for the PlaintifF at the Hearing infified, that 
the Plea was ill, becaufe the Account pleaded was [0 general, 
that no Errors or l\Ilifiakes could be afiigned, that there was not 
any thing mentioned of the particular Payments or Disburfetnents, 
or how the·lvIaterials in the Partnerfuip were difpofed, &c. 

But the Court decreed, that the Defendant fhould come to a 
new Account concerning their Stock and Trade in the faid Co
partnerfhip, and for their Payments and Receipts, and that 
each of them produce their Books of Account on Oath, and 
wbat filall appear to be due, fhall be paid with Intereft at the 
rrime and Place the Maller ihall appoint. 

Mary, Margaret and Elizabeth Donner, vy J. B. 
their Guardian, Plaintiffs. 

Willian1 Dormer, John Webb and George Wee
don, Executors of Charles Donner, the Father 
of the [aid Infants, Defendants. 

Execlltor.s CIlc:rles 'Dormer, the Father, being poffeffe~ of a ~erronal 
:!ball be m- Efiate of great Value and of a real Efiate 111 J]Z:ckllgham-
tendcd Tru-. (" , . 
frees, tho' !hzre or the ye2.rly Value of 800 I. and of an Eftate 111 Hamp-
not namcd (hire and SztJfox, formerly the J]a7Z12ijters, of 600 I. per Amzum, 
~ il1C;'c:;td and refiding himfelf on his Enate in 'Bttcki11ghamfhire; but Idf
th~ Truft. worth in J-Jampjhire, being the ancient Seat of the Family, he u
'~herc. no fuall v comprehended his whole Efiate, as well in 11ampJhire as 
T IS ap- ~rr: 
p;:~ed for in SztJjex under that Name. 
the Pay- 'h J"L 11 'd h f fM ' mel:t of Childrens PortIOns, t ey mil. be pal at t e Age 0 2.1 or Day 0 arnage. 

The faid Charles Vormer, by his Will dated 7 lrlarch 1677, 
devifed as followeth; fT. As to my temporal Eflate, it is my Will, 
that after my lr'lother's Vecea/e, the Intereft of my Eflate at 
Idfworth (intending the whole :Banniflers Efiate) }hall go to
wards Payment of my 'Debts, tllzd afterwards towards 1I'ai/i72f!. 
my Childrells Portions in Maimer followillg: Firfo I bequeath 
to myelddf 'Daugbter Mary 15001. Item, To my two'Daugh
ters Margaret and Elizabeth 1)00 1. to be dioided betwee1Z 
them; and if it foal I pleafe God that Olle of them die (meaning before 

3 I 21 Tears 
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2 I Years, or Marriage, then the IztrviviJzg Vaz~g:hter to ha'Z)c 
1000 I. alZd if both die (meaning as aforefaid) the;z 'tis my 'Dejire, 
that 500 I. Part of the [aid 1)001. betiveJZ to my [aid Vaztgh
tet", 500 t. to my SOlt Robert, a1zd 5 0 0 • to my Srm Willi,7nz; and 
if it pIe are God, my 'Daztghter fi1ary die (meaning before 2 I, 

or Marr.ia~e) the~t her Portio}z to be eqzwlly divided tlmOJwft 
my jitrvlvllZg Chtldrm, &c. alzd of my laft !flill and 'Tefitz
ment, I confiitute my JJrother Wm. Dormer, my Nephew John 
Webb, aJld Geo. Weedon, ExeczltorS. 

The Executors pretend they cannot act as 'Trujtee.r, be
caufe they are not expref1y fo appointed; and now the Plaintiffs 
exhibit their Bill to have their Legacies paid, and to compel the 
Executors to accept the Trufi, and perform the fame, and to 
examine Witneifes in perpetztam rei memoriam to prove the 
faid \Vill. 

The Heir at Law, &c. infifis, that no more of :Banni/lers 
can be fold to pay the Tefiator's Debts, than that Part which 
lies in Idfworth, and as to his Sifters Portions, 'tis not expreffed 
in the Will when their Portions fhall be paid. 

Upon hearing this Caufe, the following Points were determin'd, 
(1.) Whether the Executors fuall be intended to be 'Trziflees, 

and the Court was of Opinion) that they fhould be fo intend
ed. 

C 2.) The next Quefiion was, when the Childrens Legacies 
were p,ayable, there being no Time certain appointed by the 
Will, for the Payment thereof; and the Court held, that they 
were payable at the Age of 2 I, or Days of Marriage;. and that 
the Younger Children were to have the Benefit of the ~ontin
gencies upon the Death of the Daughters. 

(3') What was intended by the Tefiator, by the Devife of 
the Id[worth Eflate; and the Court held, that the whole JJmz
niflers Efiate was intended by the 'Will to be liable to the 
Debts ~nd Legacies. 

It was accordingly decreed, that the Executors accept the 
Trufi, and receive the Rents, and account before a Mafier; 
that the perronal Efiate be firft applied for Payment of the Tefia
tor's Debts, and if that fall filort, then the Rents of the real E
flate, the Surplus to be put out to raife Portions for the Chil
dren, the Executors to be protected, for what they fhall do in 
Purfuance of this Decree, and to be allowed their Charges and 
Expences. 

That the Mother !ball have the Cufiody of the Perron of 
the Heir, and of his Efiate, the Mafier to take an Account of 
the Profits, and direCt the putting it out for the Benefit of 
the Heir. 

Kkk That 

433 
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That the Guardian be enjoined from committing Wafie, and to 
be allowed her Charges, and convenient Maintenance for the 
Heir out of the Profits of his Efiate. 

Daniel Bland, Executor of Riellior, Plaintiff. 

Alli[on Elliot, I[aac Harvey, and Patrick Arnett, 
Defendants. 

After ~ Sen~ B ILL brought by an Executor againfi a Legatee, tor difco-
tence In the , . 
Spiritual ver the Tefiator s perfonal Efiate whIch came to her Hands, 
C~urt a- fue being his Sifier, and hath profecuted him (the Plaintiff) in 
~1Uft ~nr the Ecclejiaflical Court for her Legacy; but that what he hath 
f~e:~~ga~ received is not fufficient to pay the Tefiator's Debts, including a 
cy, 8'c. the Debt due to himfelf. 
Legatee was 
decreed to 
account for what fue received of the Teftator's perfonal Eftate. 

The Defendant on the contrary affirming fue hath no Part of 
the Tefiator's perfonal Efiate in her Hands; and that the Plaintiff 
hath fufficient A./Jets befides her Legacy; befides he doth not 
fet forth in his Bill what Debts in Particular he hath paid, 
or what is come to his I-lands; and that fhe (the Defendant) 
hath obtai71ed a Sellterlce ifz the Ecclefiaftical Court for her Le
gacy and Cofts, that Court being fully fatisfied that the Plaintiff 
had fufficient AJJet.r. 

But the Court was of Opinion, that this Matter was proper 
for an Account in this Court, and ordered that the Plaintiff 
fhould be examined upon hzterrogatories as to the Value of the 
Efiate, and what came to his Hands, wherein the Defendant 
\Vas not to be concluded, but admitted to make what Proof fhe 
could to prove AJJets in the Hands of the Plaintiff; and if it ap'" 
pears that he had A./Jets fufficient to pay her Legacy, then 
he is ordered to pay the fame with Interefr and full Cofls, 
poth here and in the Spiritual Court, &c. 

I 

Arthur 
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Arthur Betfworth, Merchant, Plaintiff 
• 

Edmund Clerke, and John Archer, and [eq;erat 
other Partners of a Ship, Defendants. 

43)' 

T HE Plaintiff being a Merchant, and Correfpondent with Where an 

the FizeJ at :Barcelona; and Archer the Defendant being t8:ion is£; 

~lafler and Part-ow1Zer of th,e Ship, called the :BurdeaZtx Mer- F~~~~h~ta~d 
cha1zt of Tannoztth uf 9 0 1. 012S, then in the Port of L011do72, D~mages, 
of which the Plaintiff had purchafed the Freight (J 70 'TOns ~Id ~ ~u~ 
of Fifh, to be fent from F'almoztth to Jj[JJ"cel07Ja; and it was a- ot t~eC p:_m 

greed by Ch[JrtJ'-Partv, between him (the Plaintiff) and the ren nalty of the 

f h P 'h' h S1' 11_ ld r. '1 d' .0.1 R 1 Charter-Par. o teart-owners, t at t ,e 11p mOU lal lre~~ y to. a - ty; Executi-
mouth, and from thence to J3arce/o72a, without taking in any 0- on ihall not 

ther Fifu or Goods, &c. and that the Plaintiff iliould pay I 6 r~ ~vont 
Pieces of 8, Sevi! and Mexico, per Ton, &c. and for the mutu- ty~ tho~ngah 
al Perforrrance, each bound himfelf to the other together with the more may 
r 'd Sh' F 'h AId G d fi .0.' 1· l. (' be recover'd 1~1 lP, relg t, Fpare an 00 s re pel"Llve y 111 400 • uter .. in Damages, 

1t7~[[,. 
The Ship arrived at Falmozith, and the FaCtors of the Plain

tiff loaded on board 70 Tons ofPi!chards at the Price agreed on, 
and cleared the Ship at the Cufiom-hoZtJe there. 

Afterwards the Defundant Archer the .frla/fer thereof, came 
back to Plimoztth, where he fraid till abmit the later End cf 
:tamttn)', and fet fail again, and def/.'iated to Cartaf{e7Zt1, and 
took in other Goods there as he had alfo done at Plimoztth, 
and did not come to :Barre/orla till the Lmt following, and 
then the Market for Fiul was over, which the Plaintiff affirmed 
was to his Damage of 1600 I. 71..'hich Z2)aS the Sum the Freight 
came to; and therefore he exhibited this Bill to be difcharged 
thereof~ and for a Difcovery of the Premi{[es and Relief, &c. 

The Defendant Archer excufed his Stay at Plimo'ltth,by Rea .. 
fon of contrary \Vinds; and that he was forced into Cartage
na to flop Leaks, and there he unladed 82 :BarTels of Pilcharas) 
and/old them for Silver and :Bacilla; and called at Alirant, and 
arrived at Ylarcelo71lt 29 March; and that the Fifh were in good 
Condition, and might have been fold at good Rates. 

But that the Plaintiff by his Agents there arrefied the Ship 
and Goods, and converted the fame; and therefore they had 
.brought their Action for the Freight which was laid to the Value 
of 1500 I. and had brought 'Inver for the Ship, &c. and laid 
their Damage to I 500• 

K kk ~ The 
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The Court, upon hearing the Caufe, decreed~ that if the 

Plaintiffs in the Attion for the Frezght recovered more than 
400 I. the Penalty of the Charter-Party, yet Execution fhall 
go out for no more. 

But as to the AftiolZ of 'rrO'!.Jer, no Order was made', but 
that the :Defmdaltts may recover as much as they can on that 
Af1i071, and make Ufe of the 'DepojitioJzs of fitch 'Vitneffes 
who are dead, or cannot attend the (Trial. ' 

Charles Bargrave and Elizabeth his Wife, the 
Daughter of George Whightwick, P laintijfs. 

Humphrey Whightwick, Executor of the Jaid 
George Whightwick, Samuel Curtis and ~lar
tha his Wife, Defendants. 

Devife of GEorf,e lFhightwick, the Father of the Plaintiff Elizabeth 
6oo1.'a-l-:iece and of the Defendant Martha, being feifed and poffeffed 
to ~~ paId of a confiderable real and perronal Eftate in CJ)ecember 1664, 
~au~h::r~, made his Will, and amongft other Things devifed to his Daugh
at the Age tel.' Elizabeth 600 I. and to be paid at her Age of twenty-one, 
~~etwae:J~he and devifed the like Sum of 600 I. to his Daughter Martha, 
~efidue of and gave the Rejidue of his perfoJial Eflate, aJzd all his Lands 
~~Ir:r~~l~}s to his Srm Ge~r~e; a~d de~lar~d, that if either o.f his faid Chil
Son George, dren ihould dIe 111 theIr MmorIty, that the Survl\'ors 1110uld be 
w.ho d.ied ~n· Heirs in equal Proportions, and made Hump. Jrhights~;ick Execu
hiS MmoTl- tor and died. 
ty: Decreed , 
thata Moie-
ty of the reliduary Part of his Eftate was immediately vefied in each of his Sifters, and fhall 
not be fubjeB: to the Contigency of the Death of either of them, dying before twenty-one 
Years old. 

jl;lartha married the Defendant Curtis, and having attained 
the Age of twenty-one Years, received her 6001. and George her 
Brother being dead in his Minority, and Inteftatc, 111e likewife 
received a Moiety of the refiduary Part, devifed to him as a
forefaid. 

The Plaintiff Elizaheth married Charles J3argrfl'Z'e, but is 
not yet of the Age of twenty-one; and therefore the Executor 
refufed to pay the 600 I. devifed to her, and keep both the fame 
and the rejidztary MOiety of the Eflate of Charles her J]rother' 
deccafed; for that the 600 t. is [ecured on a Mortgage, and for 
that there is a Poffibility) that Eli.zabeth not yet 2 I, may die, and 
Martha her Sifter may furvive; and then the whole will belong 
to her. 

3 But 
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But the Court was of Opinion, thai: the rejiduary Part of 

th~ perfonal Efiate was not fubjeCt to' any Contingency of Survivor~ 
fhlP, but that the Intereft thereof immediately vefted in the 
Plaintiff Elizabeth, upon the Death of George her Brother; and 
therefore ordered an Account, and SatisfaCtion thereof; and that. 
the 600 I. continue on the Mortgage, and th~ Intereft thereof 
to be paid to E lizabeth, during her Minority i and that if 
the die before twenty-one; living .lvlartha, then to be paid 
to her. 

John Friend, Plaintiff 

Robert Burgh, Defendant. 

T I-rt Plaintiff w~s in ,E,x~cut~(>n up?n a Judg~e~t obtained on ~f~~~ a- , 

, a Bond, and bemg thus 111 ExecutIOn, the prmclpal Sum and ~enaltt6f a 
Interefr, and Cofts were tendered to the Obligee, but he would not Bond. 

difcharge him out of Executioh without paying the Whole Pe-
nalty of the Bond; and thereupon the Plaintiff exhibited his 
Bill, to be relieved againfi' the faid Penalty which he ,had paid to 
the faid Obligee. " ' 

The Court ordered him to refund the Overplus of the 
Money. 

Nathaniel Denew and Nicholas Cu~len' , , 
P laintiffi. 

Abraham Stock, Defendant~ 

T' HE Plaindff~ ,,:ere Sure~ies for one Po!ma1~; who had pur- Upon an' 
chafed a ShIp til the TIme of the War wIth the :Dutch, Appeal from 

which the Defendant pretended was his Ship, and taken b~ Vzttch ~/t~:te~~: 
Privateers; and afterwards fold by them to one Andel/ou; who miralty of 

fold her to Polmml, and being come to :Dooer, the Ship was the Cinque-

d b' ~ d' -y k b' r f Ports, the there arrefie y the Deren ant Moc, y Procels out 0 the Ld. Wa1'den 

Admiralty of the Ci12qZfe-Ports; and thereupon Polman gave a grante~ a 

Bond of 3001. Penalty, in whi<;h the Plaintiffs were likewife ~f~~i~~on 
bound with him; conditioned, that if the Ship fhould be adjudged gates; and 

, ' , ' upon a De-
murrer to a Bill, for that the Plaintiff did not fet forth, that the Lord Warden had AUthority 
to grant fuch <:;ommiffion, the Court made no Order as to that Matter, but could not relieve 
the Plaintiff', becaufe the Appeal was not made till fi~teen Days after the Sentence. ' 

to 
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to Stock, then Polman fi10uld pay to him 300 I. that being the 
Value of the Ship, and in the mean Time the Ship was to be 
celivered from the Arrcfi. 

Afterwards the Caufe in the Admiralty proceeded; and 
Stock procured a Sentence for the Ship; whereupon Polmart pe
titioned the Lord Wardell, of the Cillque-Ports for a Commifiwn 
of Delegates to review the faid Sentence, fetting forth the 
Matters aforefaid, and infifiing on the fourth Article of the Trea
ty of Peace, wherein it was ordered, that all Ships taken du
ring the vVar iho111d remain in the Hands of the Poffe{fors, and 
upon hearing whereof the former Sentence was revoked, and 
Pol mall, and his Sureties difmiifed, and the Bond ordered to be 
delivered up and cancelled, and this Order confirmed by the 
King. 

But Steck the Defendant had by fome undue Means the Bond 
delivered to him, and being withliirawn out of the J urifdiCtion of 
the Ci1zqzte-Ports, refufed to obey the faid Sentence, but hath 
brought an ACtion of Debt againfl: the Plaintiffs, againfl: which 
they brought this Bill to be releived. 

The Defendant Stock demurred, for that the Bill did not fet 
forth the Lord lFarde;z had Power to grant a Commiilion of 
Delegates; and for that by the Laws of this Realm all Cornmifii
ons of Appeal and Rev~' ware to be granted by the King out 
of this Court, and not e fewhere. 

On arguing this Dc urrer, the Court would not deter
mine whether the LOr d lf7ardm had a Power to grant a 
Commiwon of Delegates, but the Lord Chancellor declared, 
that though this Court hath an Admiral 'Jurifdiction, yet 
it could not be exercifed in this Cafe, becaufe the TilT:e. 
for bringing the Appeal was lapfed, which ought to have 
been done within fiftee1Z Days after the Sentence; therefore 
he faw no caufe to relieve the Plaintiff, but only againfr the 
Penalty of the Bond, which being 300 I. and the Ship onl y 
worth 1;0 I. therefore ordered the Payment thereof with 1n
terefl: ever fince the Sentence, and the Charges of obtaining 
thereof in the Admiralty, and Cofrs both at Law, and in this 
Court, &c. 

3 
Edmund 
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Edmund Draper, P laintilf 

Thomas Dean, and Sir Robert Jafon, Defendants. 

T .HE Plaintiff Draper lent Sir Robert 'Jafo1Z 1000/. whoRelieffrom 
£: r . h R f "h II. fraudulCltt lOr lecurmg t e epayment thereo WIt Interefi:, mortga- Sale of 

ged the Lands in the Bill, &c. afterwards the Defendant 'Dean Goo~s to the 

iet up fome prior Incumbrances to defeat the faid Mortgage, r£ ~n. the f 
and particularly a Statute of 5000 I. againfl: which the Plaintiff hts ~~th:l'~ 
now exhibited his Bill to be relieved, for that the Defendant . 
~ealz having furnifhed Sir Rob .. 7aJo1z in the Life-time of his 
Father with fome Goods, and with five Horfes, valued the fame 
at 2500 I. for which this Statute of 5000 I. was given; but that 
the Horfes and the Goods were afterwards fold by Sir Robert 
JafolZ for 2801. which was the utmofl: Value thereof; and all 
this Matter appearing by the Anfwer of Sir Robort himfelf, 

The Court declared this to be a Cafe of great Hardfhip, and 
that )(. Dealings of this Nature ought to be difcouraged, and that * The w~y~ 
jf Sir Robert had been Plaintiff in the Suit; he ought to be re- bof.Ch~atlimg 
l
' . d .... emg In -
leve ., nite, 'tis ndt 

. ' pollible to 
reduce them to a Rule what Fraud fllall be fufficlent to fet alide a Sale or Contraet j bur ill 
the Civil Law, by Fraud, is meant all Surprize, Trick, cunning DitTcmbling, and any unf.tit 
Means to chcat another. Dom. I. Vol. 256. 

However it was decreed to account, and to compute what 
\Vas due to 'Dean for Horfes and Good; and the real Values 
thereof to be fold at the refpeCtive Times When the fame Were 
fold and delivered, with Interefi from fuch Time, and Cofis of 
this Suit~ to be deduCted by the Plaintiff out of What filall appear 
to be due to 'Dean, Remainder to be paid to him at a cer';; 
tain Time and Place; &c. and 00 Payment thereof, the Statute 
is to be vacated. 

I' 

John Aldridge; Robert ,and Nicholas Aldridge, 
and I\1ary Keat, Widow, Plaintiffs. 

'Edward Duke, George Duke, Nicholas .t\ldridge; 
John Dean and A viGa Duke, Defendants. 

N Icholas Aldridge Father of the Plaintiffs, being feifed in Fee A 11lbfc- , 
of the Lands in the Bill, did, in the Year 1652, fettle the quent Leale 

fame on Edw. 'Duke, and other Trufiees (of which the faid ~;(~~a;_oofne 
Morrg.lge, who had Notice of a prior Lcale made for railing Childrens POitiol1£, \vas fet afi'dc. 

. Edu'ard 
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Edward is now the Survivor) for 99 Tears, upon Trufi: to raife 
800 I. for Portions fo~ his Children (the Plaintiffs,) and after the 
faid Sum was raifed, then to affigne the Refidue of the faid 
Term to his Son Nich. Aldridge. 

But being indebted in the Sum of 1700 I. as i~ was pretend
ed, to one Joh1z ']Juke, he the faid Nich. Aldridge the Father, 
and Nicholas his Son were in the Year 1659, prevailed on to 
make a Leafe of the Premiffes to the faid John ']Jttke for 500 

Years, to fecure the Payment of the faid principal Sum and In
terefi: at a certain Time, &c. which not being paid, a Decree 
was obtained to foredofe the Equity of Redemption; and now 
Geo. 'Dttke the Son of .Toh1z claims the fame as a Purchafer for 
a valuable Confideration, pretending that the 'Deed made in 
1652, was voluntary, and without any Confideration, and ought 
not to prejudice his Interefr. 

The Plaintiffs infifr, that their Cfleed in 1652, was precedent 
to the Defendant's Tide, and that John 'Duke the Father had 
Notice of the faid 'Deed, and fully confented to it; and there
fore he had other Securities made to him by Nich. Aldridge, 
&c. for the faid Money; and that the 'Decree to foredore was 
obtained by Coll-zljion, and that the Plaintiffs were neither Parties 
or Privies to it. . 

This appearing to be the Cafe, the Court dire6ted a Trial, 
whether the Leafe, made by Nich. Aldridge the Father and SoP, 
in the Year 1659, was upon full Notice of the 'Deed in 1652; 
and upon the Trial it was found to be made upon Notice, &c. 

Whereupon it was decreed, that the 800 I. fhould be paid with 
hzterefl from the Time the fame fhould be paid by the 'Deed in 
1652, alzd that the Lands therehz mC1Ztioned flall be charge
able therewith till paid,and Cqfls out of the Profits of the faid 
Leafe; and for the more fpeedy Payment, the Defendants :fhall 
join with the Plaintiffs in the Sale of the Premiffis for the Re
mainder of the faid Term of 99 Years according to the Pur-
port of the faid Deed, &c. I 

rr 
.J. erm. 
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Sir Thomas Davis, and Robert Harvey, .furviving 
Executors of Hugh Audley, EJq; Plalntijfs. 

Frances Rea and William Church, Executors of 
Sir John Rea, Mary Beaufoy, Widow and Ad
miniftratrix of Nicholas Beaufoy, ~and Sir Ed
ward Rent, Executor of Thomas Mead, Defen
dants. ' 

• 

441 

SIR John Rea a Scrivener, being employed by Audley to An Award 
place out Money on Securities for him, which were gene- made, an~ It 

11 k . h PIN . II' h Relcafe gl. ra y ta en III ot er eop es ames, partlcu ar y III t even purfu-
. Names of 'Beaufoy and }dead; and amongfr the refr there ant thereun~ 

was ~ Security for 700/. the Money of the faid Aztdley, ~nd ta- :ff~a~lh~f; 
ken 1ll the Name of 'Beaufoy, but lent to one Cook, WhICh Sir who are no 

John procured him to alter; and thereupon Cook gave a new Bond ~arties to 

in the Penalty of I 500 I. in the Name of the Defendant Frall. H. 

Rea his Daughter, conditioned to pay 7851. lOS. 00 d. and the 
old Bond in the Name of 'BeaufoJ was delivered up, by which 
!vleans the faid Fran. Rea became a Trufree to Aitdly, for fo 
much Money as 'BeaufoJ and lv1ead were, on former Securi-
ties. 

Sir .Tohn Rea died) and now a Bill was brought againfl: the 
Defendants his Executors, &c. to difcover this Trufr. 
" The Defence Qf the Defendant was, that they claimed the 
.:Money by Virtue of an Award made by Sir Edw. TUr7'ler, be
tween the raid Audley and their Tefrator Sir John Rea, con
cerning fome Differences between them about his Detaining the raid 
Audley's Securities, by which out of a Schedule of Securities 
which their Tdlator produced, amounting to 32500/. there were 
Securities awarded to the faid Aztdley, amounting to 1250o!. 
Principal Money, betides Intereft, which were delivered to Aud-

L lIley, 
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Ie)', purfuant to which Award t~e ?laindffsas Executors of the 
faid Audle)', h:::d fealed a Releofe ot all Demands in Law and E~ 
quity, by which they would bar the Plaintiffs from demanding 
the faid 700 t. tho' Sir .lohn concealed this Debt from the Arbi
trators, and the Schedule was never perufed by Audle}', and the 
Plaintiffs were wholly Strangers to this Affair, Sir JOh7i being 
latel y dead. 

And upon a Bill exhibited by Cook to have the Plaintiffs and 
the Defendants interplead, that he might be indemnified upon 
Payment of the Money, an Order was made, that Fl"'arl. Rea 
giving fuch Security as the Maller {hould approve, to abide the 
Order on hearing, in filch Cafe the faid principal Sum and Interefr 
fuould be paid to her. 

AccordiQgl y file dnd her Security entered into a Recogllifarlce 
to the fofajfer of the Rolls, and Sir Tho. 1?e;znettenrolled it in this 
Court, and in the Penalty of 14°0 I. conditioned to abide the 
Order on hearing; and thereupon, as it appeared in Proof, the 
faid Cook paid to the faid FralZ. Rea 8341. for Principal, Interefr 
and Coils due on the faid Bond. 

At the Hearing of this Caufe, the Court was fatisficd, that 
this was Aztdley's Money, and that the faid Frarlces Rea was 
a Truflee for him, by renewing the Security to J]eaztfo'IJ in 
her Name, and that {he now dood in the Place of the"' faid 
:Beaztfoy. 

That the faid Award and Releafe being made between Attd
ley and Sir .Tohl? Rea, could not affect this Debt of 700 I. which 
at that Time, and before, was a6tually paid to the Defendant 
Fran. Rea who was no Party either to the Award, or to the 
Releafe· 

Therefore {he was ordered forthwith. to pay to the Plaintiffs 
the faid 834 I. with Intereft, from the Time {he received the 
fame, or in Default thereof, at a Time appointed for the Pay
ment, &c. the Plaintiffs be at Liberty to put the faid Recogni
fance in Suit, &c . 

• 

Peter 
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Peter Calverd and others, the Executors of Thomas 
Calverd, and Felix, Su{an and Sarah Calverd, 
the Son. and Daughte~s of the faid Thonla,s 
Calverd, by Anne theIr Mother and Guardt ... 
an, Plaintiffs. . 

Felix Calverd, E[q; and Abraham Carter, Execu~ 
tors oj Peter Calverd dcceaJed, and Humphrey 
Bean, EJq; Defendants. 

T HE Defendant Humphrey :Bealz \vas intrufied by Thomas Releafc gi
Ct:rJverd, to manage his Part of the Excife of Beer and Eex~:Jr ~n 

Ale in the County of EJJex; but dying before :Bemz gave him but not ~; 
a full Account, the Executors of the faid 'Th(). Calverd now ex- Executor 

h'b' h' B'll . 11. h r. 'd en b' h' . A 1hall not ex~ I It t elr 1 agaml[ t e lal .Dealt to ntlg 1m to ccount, tend to bar 
for their Tefiator's Efiate in his Hands. a demand 

The Defendant -:Bemz pleads a Releaft given to him by Peter l"£On Aanyo• 

Calverd the Plaintiff, one of the Executors of the faid Thomas, ~o:~t.c
and this was to an ACtion at Law brought by the Plaintiffs upon 
a Covenant in an Indenture Tripartite, wherein the Defendant did 
covenant to account. 

But it was infificd by the Counftl for the Plaintiffs, and it 
was fo in Proof, that this Releafe was given by the Plaintiff 
Peter Calverd, and tho' after the Tefiator's Death, yet not as 
Executor to him, but only in Reference to a particular Account 
between :Bean and him concerning a Trade in :Barhadoes, for 
which there was then a Suit depending between them in the Ex"'" 
cbequer, and that Suit was determined by giving the [aid Relea[e, 
fo that it ought not to be extended to har any thing in demand 
from the faid tlean, as due to the Efiate of the faid Te"" 
fiator. 

Thereupon the Court fet afide the faid Releafe as to fuch 
Demand, and that it fhould not be pleaded in tlar to any Suit 
of that Nature either in Law or Equity, nor given in Evidence 
in any Suit concerning the Efiate of :thomas Cak'erd the Te= 
fiator. 

L r 1 z Fora 
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Ford Lord Grey, Plaintiff. 

Philip Grey, Tholl1as Carr, Gilbert Reading and 
William Warren, Defendants., 

Bill to dif- T HIS Bill was brought by the Lord Grey, to difcover 

L
covefcr what Leafes and Efrates made to the Defendant by Wm. Lord 

ca es were G . :Ie d C d lfi 
made, &c. rey hIS Granllather; an that the Deren ant 1111 arre1'J may 
the Defen- particularly fet forth what Leafes were made by the faid JiJliI
!~~ts,df~; liam to any other of the Defendan~s, and for what Terms of 
that the Years, &c. and for what ConfideratlOn. 
Plaintiff rlid 
not make Oath that he had not the Leafes or Counterparts; but it was over-ruled. 

The Defendants demur, for that the Plaintiff hath not made 
Oath or affirmed on his Honour, that he.hath not the Leafes, 
or any of them, or the Counterparts thereof, which by the 
Rules of this Court ought to be done before the Defendants, 
or either of them make any fuch Difcovel'Y; and that· the 
Plaintiff's Bill is to impeach, and not to confirm the Defen
dant's Title. 

But the Demurrer as to Warren, from whom the chief Dif
covery is fought, was over-ruled, and he was ordered to 'an
fwer, but it was faved as to the other Defendants till after War
ren's Anfwer. 

I Term. 
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32 Car. 2. Anno 1680. 

Lewis Earl of Feveriham, Plaintiff. 

Lewis Wat(on, and the Lady Katharine Sands 
his Wife, the 'Daughter and Heir of George 
late EArl of FeverIham an Infant, by h'er Guar
dian, Defendants. 

44)" 

T HE Earl of Feverfham propofed to S"r George Sa?!ds, When a" Co
in order to marry his Eldefi Daughter Mary, to fettle vcnan\ ~s 
upon her 2000 I. in this Manner, ( viz.) that being feifed :of ~e:;~f c~n
the Manor of Holdenby i7z Northampto12Jhz"1 e, worth 500 I. diuon p:e' 

per A121Z. at prefent, (and I 100 t. pe?" .111m. when the Leafes were ~:~l~n~~~;. 
out) to purchafe in thore Leafes, and affign them to Trufiees to the Cove
the Ufe of himfelf for Life, Remainder to the faid Mary for nan~r !half 

Life, Remainder to the Hfue Males of that Marriage, Remain- ~~;led f~~: 
der to his own Right Heir, and to fell a Penfion of 20000 I. "uity t~ per

granted to him by K. Charles IL for which he was offered 14000 I. ;~~ ;~fore 
and to purchafe as much more as would make up Holden!;y the other 

20001. per Amt. to be fettled in Manner as aforefaid, and to ~ath Pcirh" 
procure Sir George to be made Earl of Fe'Z'erjham for Life, Re- ;:~.e IS 

mainder to himfelf in Tail. 
Thereupon the Treaty went on, and Sir George was made 

E. of Ftverjham, and the Plaintiff affigned the Manor and Pre ... 
miffes of Holdmby in Manner as aforefaid; but there was an ex-
prefs Agreement in the Articles, that Jf- before Sir George jhoztld * This ",~as 
make the ~ettlemeJZt which he agreed ~o make, which 'was I OO~ I. \~~;dd;~~~n 
per Amz. tlZ pre[eJZt,and 30001. at hzs Deceafe, that the Plam- P 

tiff Jhoztld purcbllfe and fettle 840/. per. Annum, Part of the 
intended 2000 I. OJZ the [aid blary for Life, &c. 

The Marriage took Efle6t; but Sir Georf?;e died before any 
Thing was done, .and fometime after the faid Mary died with~ 
out lf1ue. 

Aftero; 
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Afterwards the Plaintiff now Earl of Feverjham, exhibited 
this Bill againft the Lady Katharine Sa1zds an Infant; al:d 
Daughter and Heir of the faid Sir Geo1"l!,e, to have t.he faid 
3000 t. fettled on him, according to thofe Marriage-ArtIcles. 

The faid Lady Kathari7ze the Defendant pleads the aforefaid 
Articles, as to all Matters Precedent thereunto; and that the 
fame were never performed by the Plaintiff, by purchafing and 
[ettling 840 I. on her Sifier Mary, which was a C01Jdition pre
cedent, and ought to have been performed by him, to entitle him 
to this Demand; and that there was no Reafon to bind her In
heritance being an Infant, by Articles which were never perform
ed by the Plaintiff, or the Non-performance never difpenfed 
withall by Earl George, who often declared, that as it never 
was his Intention, fo he never would fettle 3000 I. per Am2Ztm 
on the Plaintiff, till he performed the faid Articles on his 
Part. 

At the Hearing this Caufe, it was infified by the Counfel 
for the Plaintiff, that it would be very hard he 1hould fuffer 
by the unwary penning thefe Articles; and that it was Earl 
George's -Unwillingnefs that the Plaintiff iliould fell his 'Pelz/ion at 
an U nder.value (out of which the 840 I. was to be purchafed) that 
the fame was not fettled fooner; and that he declared he would 
not take any Advantage thereof. 

The Lord Chancellor, affified with the Lord Chief Juflice 
North and the Lord Chief 1Jar01z MOU1ttague, declared, that it 
appeared to him, that the Articles were executed with great Deli
beration without any Defign or Surprize, or unwary Wording 
them; and that 'tis manifefr by the faid Articles, that the Plain
tiff was to do the precedmt At!; and that was by making the 
Settlement of 840 I. on his Part before Earl George was to make 
the Settlement of 3000/. per Amt. on his Part. 

That this Article was penned in a difrerent Manner from the 
reft; becaufe the other Things therein mentioned had a Time 
prefixed for doing them; but there was no fixed or determinate 
Time for fettling this 3000 I. per Am? becaufe that was to be 
done after the Purchafe and Settlement of 840 /. and it was very 
uncertain when that would be; and it doth not appear, that the 
Parties came to any new Agreement, or difpenfed with the Per
formance of the Articles on the Part of the Plaintiff, which Dif
pcnfation it had been Incumbent on him to procure. 

The Allegation made by the Plaintiff, that Earl Ge01l'ge was 
contented, that the Penfion iliould not be fold (if it had been 
fufficiently proved) doth not amount to any Agreement between 
the Parties to difpenfe with the Articles, or to make any Variati
on from them; for the moft that can be made of it is, that he did 
not p refs the Plaintiff to fell at any Lofs, but that he might take 
his own Time to fell, but frill it was to be before any Set-
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tlement was to be made by Earl GeOJxe of the ['lid 3 000 I. 
per AmlUm. 

So:that the Settlement of 840 l per amt. to be made by the Plaintiff; 
was in Nature of a COllditiolz precedent, which cannot be diipcn
fed with in Equity; becaufe a Court of Equity cannot change.or 
alter the Contract of the Parties, nor mend thofe Agreement.5 
they make between themfelves. 

If the Articles had been fo penned, that each Party had de
pended upon the mutual and reciprocal Covenants of each other, 
there might have been fome Colour to decree a Performance to 
the Plaintiff, tho' he had not performed his Part; becaufe in 
fuch Cafe, Earl GeorKe might have recovered Damages at Law 
Without averring the Perfo:r:mance on his Part. 

But where a Covenant is penned by way of Condition prece
de1zt, fo as no ACtion lies at Common IJaw without acerri'l2g 
Performance by the Plaintiff in the Action; 'tis plain in Equi
ty, and by the Nature of the ContraCt, that the Covenantor 
was never to perform his Part, unlefs the other had performed 
with him; and there cannot be a better Method for any Ivlan to 
fav.e himfelf, than to pen his Covenant in this Manner. 

'Tis true, if the Plaintiff had fuch a legal Advantage by the 
penning this Covenant, as that he might have compelled the 
Defendants to have fully performed the Agreement, or to pay 
the Extremity in Damages; perhaps this Court would not have 
refirained him, but where the Plaintiff feeks an Extremity in E
quity by enforcing a Settlement of 3 000 I. per Amz. on him, and 
taking it away from an Infant Heir, (during the Life of the 
Piaintiff) frotn whom the Law will not take it, in fuch Cafe it 
would be hard to decree it. 

If Marry Sands the Wife of the Plaintiff had been living) or 
if {he had left any Hfue being dead, there might have been fome 
Ground for Relief i becaufe in either of thefe Cafes the Equity 
of the Contract had been frill fubfiil:ing, but by her Death with
out lffue, the whole Reafon of this ContraCt was diifolved, and 
the PlaintifffutTers no Lofs, but only the Difappointmen! of his 
reafonable Hopes and ExpeCtancy; and Earl George could not 
have better provided againft this Accident than he hath done by 
this Article; and probably the Plaintifl himfelf might be fo advi
fed, becaufe Earl Geor:ge furvived his Daughter, and the Plaintiff 
never demanded this Settlement of3 000 I. per Amz. of him whiHl: 
he lived; therefore the Court faw no Ground for any Relief, but 
ordered the Bill to be difmiffed. 

Term~ 
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Paul Donning, Plaintiff. 

Benjamin Le Need, Merchant, and Elizabeth his 
Wife, Aaron Falcon, and Ferry Dubois, De-
fendants. . 

A Settle- T HE PI' 'ff 'T f . b h d'b ment in amtl upon a reaty 0 MarrIage to e a e-
Marriae:e in tween the Defendant 'Bmjamin, with Elizabeth his 
~ru~ f:t d Daughter, agreed to give 1500 I. with her, after fuch 
\~fe:n&~~ Time as the faid 'Benjamin (being a Mercha12t alien) 
was by Con- fhould procure his Natztralization, which was afterwards done, 
~::tk~ ~l~_ and then the faid Marriage did take Effeet. \ 
celled, a~d And it was by Indenture Tripartite covenanted, that the 
!hci Tr:l:e~s Plaintiff ihould layout the faid 1500 I. either in Lands or Houfes 
1n ernm e . within forty Miles of Londolt) and fettle the fame upon the faid 

J]e1~jami7z and Eli.zabeth, and the Survivor of them for Life, 
Remainder to the Iffue of that Marriage, Remainder to the Heirs 
of the Body of the faid Elizabeth, Remainder as to one Moiety, 
to the faid 'Benjamin and his Heirs, and as to the other Moie
ty, to the faid Elizabeth and her Heirs. 

But the Plaintiff was afterwards prevailed on by the Importu
nity of his Son in Law 'Bmjami1Z and his Wife, to have the 
Whole 1500 I. laid out in a' Stock to trade, pretending they 
could make better Advantage of it that way than to purchafe 
Land; and that they were willing to accept the fame infiead of 
Land. 

The Plaintiff now exhibited this Bill againfl: the Defendants and 
,the Trufiees, that he might be indemnified from any future De
mand for this Money, there being a Trufi fixed by the faid Tri
partite Deed, and the Wife being under Coverture, could 
not confent to bind her felf; and all Parties being before the 
Court and confenting, that the Plaintiff iliould be difcharged, 
and the faid Deed cancelled, it was decreed accordingly. 

3 M~ 
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Matthew Brown, Plaintiff. 

Benjamin Stebbing, Defendant. 

r-r H E Plaintiff married the Daughter of one Hancock, with Fraudulcnt 
whom he had no prefent Portion; but the Father before Convcyance 

the faid Marriage agreed to fettle all his EHate, fo as after his fet a{ide~ 
Deceafe it might come to the Plaintiff and his Wife, and the If-
fue of that Marriage; and the ,Defendant in Pretence of Friend-
fhip to the Plaintiff, undertook that the Father fhould execute 
fuch Conveyance. , 

But before the fame was done, both the Father and his 
Daughter (the Plaintiff's Wife) died, and then the Defendant 
pretends, that fuch a Conveyance was drawn, but never execu
ted; but he himfelf got a Conveyance from the Father of all his 
Efiate, for a Debt pretended to be due to him, (the Defen
dant) and had brought an EjeCtment to recover the Poifeilion j 
and now the Plaintiff exhibited his Blll to have the Marriage-
Agreement performed. · 

The Court declared, that the Conveyance to the Defendant 
was fraudulent, he having Notice of the Marriage-Agreeme;zt; 
and decreed the fame to be fet afide, and a Reconveyance to the 
Plaintiffs and his Heirs, and Cofls, &c. 

James Black, Brother and Heir of Willialn Black 
deceafld, P laintijf. 

Thon1as Cock and Robert Bernard, :Defendants. 

W illiam 'Black being feifed in Fee of the Lands in Quefiion In what 

a~ Cefiui que T'rufl, died; and afterwar~s th;. ~efendant ~n1eN ~!~r.e 
Cock marned Elizabeth the Daughter of the fald lfizltunn, and claim fhaU 

prevailed with the other Defendant J3er;zard (who was the fur- be no Bar. 

viving Truflee) by and with the Confent of Eleanor the Mother 
of Elizabeth, to make a Conveyance of the Premiffes to him 
the raid Cock, (at the fame time taking Security to indemnify him 
for fo doing) and now and for fome Time paft, Cock being in 
Poffeffion, he and his Wife levied a Fille of the faid·Lands to the 
Ufe of him and his Heirs. 

The Plaintiff claims as Brother and Heir ]Vlale of the faid 
If/illiam, but the Defendant infiLts on his Title by Virtue of the 
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faid Conveyance from :Benwrd, and the Fine and Non
claim. 

The Court was fatisfed, that the Fine and Non-claim ought 
not to bar the Plaintifl~ and therefore decreed the PofietIion to 
him, and a Conveyance from the Defendant and his vV ife and 
all claiming under them, and Cock to acc<:ml1t, and to pay the 
mean Profits !ince the Death of EleaJlor, (]c. . 

Sir Robert Henley, Plaintiff 
, 

J obn Morgan, Gawen Turner, Anne his Wife, Ed
ward Iv1ay, and James Zouch, EJq; Defen
dants. 

~he Plain- "'1""' HE Plaintiff Sir Robert He;dey, in the Year 1674, pur
}~ ~~r~~a-, "chafed the Manor of Grewell in HampJhire of the Defen
ilate ~har- dant .Tames Zoztcb, for which he gave 4000 I. one Moiety of 
ged w.lth afin the faid 1vIanor being fubjea to the Payment of an Annuity of 
Annuity or l. A J: • f 'lJ k Life, which 100 • per 7Z11Ztm lor a certam Term 0 Years to one a]"· ere 
Annuity was . , 
brought in by on~ who had marr:ed the Defend~nt s Mother, when the J.?efendanr ~as very 
young; and out of the Money whIch. he had recelVed out of the De,fendant s Eftate ;If fa the 
Lands fhall be difcharged, and remam clear to the Purchafer ; but If the Money was pald out 
of the fecond Husband's ~fiate? th.c~ the Lands fhall be fti1l charged with the Payment of this 
4:nnuity whilft the AnnUItant IS ltvmg. 

The faid Defendant .rameJ Zoztch being left very young at 
the Death of his Father, and to the Tuition of his Mother, :fi1e 
not long afterwards married Sir Joblz Llo),d, and he poiItffed 
himfelf of the faid lvianor, and received the Pratts for the Space 
of t'We1Zty Tears and upwards, and within that Time he com
pounded with YJarker, and purchafed the Annuity of him, and 
the Arrears thereof for the Re!idue of a Term of Years then to 
come, 'which Purchafe was nlade in the Name of the Defendant 
.J.'tJorgalz, who was Servant to Sir· .TobIt Llovd; and as it was 
fuggefied in the Bill, the Coniideration-lYlaney~ was paid by what 
he received out of the Profits of the Infant's Efiatc. 

Sir Joblt Llo)'d died Intefiate, and afterwards 'Iitr7zer the 
Defendant married A1212e the Daughter of the faid IJZtd!ate, in 
whofe Right as Adminifiratrix to her faid Father the faid Defendant 
'Iiwner fets up a Title to a Moiety of the faid Manor, and to 
the faid Annuity, and all the Arrears thereof, and hath brought 
an FJeflment in the Name of the Defendant May to recover 
the PoiTeffion, againft which this Bill was brought to be reliev'd. 

3 
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The 'lJefmda12ts Titr12er and his 'Vife by their 4.nfwer fet 
forth at large their Claim to the Arrears of the faid Annuity as 
fue is Adminiflratrix to her Father Sir John Lloyd the Purcha-
fer, and infifi: upon it. . 

So that the only Quefl:i?n was, how far the Moiety of the faid 
Manor fiands charg::able with the Arrears of the faid Annuity 
due to 15arker, and what was paid by Sir John Lloyd, for the 
Ailignment thereof to his Servant Morgan, in Trufi for him~ 
felf. 

And as to that Matter, the Court declared, that if Sir JOhlZ 
LJoyd had enough of the Infant's Money in his Hands at the Time 
of the Purchafe he made of the faid Annuity, and the Arrears, to 
fatisfy the Confideration· he aCtually paid to 15arker for the 
fame; or if he received after the Purchafe fufficient out of the In
fant's Efiate to pay for the fame; that in fuch Cafe it ought to 
redound, and go to the Benefit of the Plaintiff, and to extinguiill 
the Claim of the Defendants by Virtue of the faid Adminifirati
on; and the fame was decreed accordingly; but if Sir JOhlZ 
Lloyd did not receive fufficient out of the Infant's Efiate to [atif
fy the Confideration for the [aid Purchafe, and for the growing 
Payments, to the Death of the faid :Bcwker,lthen the Moiety of the 
faid Manor is to frand chargeable with the Refidue which !hall 
be found deficient, which the Mafier is to examine and report, 
&c. 

Henry Davis, Eflp Plaintiff 

Elizabeth Davis Spinfler, Defendant. 

-

T HIS was a Certiorari :Bill to remove a Caufe depending JPie.a ?f ~he . pl' if unfdlctxon 
. 111 the Court of Exchequer for the County atatme 0 of the CountJ. 

Chifler, wherein the faid Eli:zabeth 'Davis was Plaintiff againfi Palatine of . 
the now Plaintiff for I 500 I. being her Portion charged on cer- ;~t:~l"c, 
tain Lands in the faid County P alatilze, by her late Father. good. 

In this Bill it was fuggefied by the Plaintifl~ that he had [everal 
Witne./Jes living, out of the JurifdiCtion of the Court of Exche
quer of Chejter, and could not be compelled by the Procefs of 
that Court to come in, and give their Tefiimony. 

And that Sir Francis Middleto12 and others who were Tru-
flees in the 'Deed of Settlement, by which the faid 1500 I. was 
charged on the 'PremifJes, had the original cneed in their Cu
frody, out of the JurifdiCtion of the [aid Court; and that t.hey 
them/elves lived out of the JztriJdi'c1iort of the f!0zmty Palqtt~Je; 
for which Reafon that Court could not aid hIm (the PlamtIff) 
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for want of Power to compel thofe who lived out of the Coun
ty, to ~ppear and anfwer any Bill at his (the Plaintiff's) Suit 
there, and prays an InjunCtion to fray the Proceedings of the 
faid Elizabeth in that Court. 

To which fhe pleads the Sub fiance of the Proceedings in that 
Court, and the Caufe duly heard, and decreed to accollnt, 
which was afterwards duly taken and reported; and thereupon 
15001. was reported due to the faid Eliz. Vavis, and accord
ingl y it was decreed by that . Court, that the raid Sum iliould be 
paid to her by the now Plaintiff at a Time therein appointed. 

And fhe farther pleaded? that Chefler is an ancient COZt7lty P a
latiJze, Time out of .Mind, and had Royal Fra72chifes belonging 
to a Cozmty Palatine, which had been always allowed in the 
Law. 

And that all Suits concerning Lands, Contraets, Caufes lying, 
arifing or growing within the faid Cozmty Palatine, are determin
able there, and not elfewhere, (Treafon, Error, :Foreign Plea, 
and Foreign Voucher only excepted.) 

And that the Court of Exchequer there, hath been Time out 
of Mind a Cha12cery Court) for the faid COU12ty Palati12e, for 
the Hearing and Determining all Caufes and Matters of Equity 
arifing in the faid County Palatine, fubjetl: to an Appeal to this 
Court; and that the now Plaintiff and Defendant at the Time of 
the Exhibiting the raid Bill in the Court of Exchequer at Chefler, 
and for feveral Years before, and after, were and are Inhabitants 
in the faid COZt7Zty Palatine, and that the Lands charged with 
the faid I )00 I. and all the Matters wherein the faid'Decree was 
grounded, did and do lie, and are fituate) and did arife within 
the faid Cozmty Palatine. 

And that Time out of Mind, it hath heert the confiant Pra
ctice of the faid Court of Exchequer, that Witneffes dwelling 
and refiding out of the faid County Palatine, have hee1z examin
ed by CommilIion, iffuing out the faid Coztrt of Excheqzter, un
der the King's Seal of the faid COU7Zty Palatine, and executed 
where the Parties pleafe or dejire either in England, or in 
Foreign Parts for procuring their Examinations; and therefore 
demands the Judgment of this Court, if by the J'lIflice thereof 
fhe is compellable to make an Anfwer to the faid Bill. 

The Court allowed the Plea) and difmiffed the Bill with 
Cofis. 

Grace 
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Grace Cockman, Widow, P laintijf 

Abraham Mi~cl~ell and Anne his Wife, Hugh 
Fawcett, WIlham Farrer, EflJ.; James Michell; 
Jonathan Dobfon, Matthew Wilkinfon and 
John Borhomly, Defendants. 

HUgh Haworth being feifed in Fee of the Lands in the Bill, bccn~e fof. 

. &c.lying in Flalltfax in Torkjhire, by his laft Will dated in :~ebr~I~~m:Jtf 
l-lovemb. 17 :Tac. devifed the fame to filichael Fawcett for .Formedon 

Life, and afterwards to Hugh the Son and Heir apparent of the ~ Rel~ain
['lid fllichaell, and the Heirs of his Body, Remainder to the t~~';itf: ' 
Heirs of the Body of .1Hichaell, Remainder to lrlichaell tVard :night cor,ne 

the Brother of the Plaintiff Grace Cockmalz, and to his Heirs III ~le.fhon. 
and Affigns for ever. 

The iaid Tefiator Hz~gh Haworth, and alfo the faid lYlichaell 
and Hugh Fawcett are dead without Hfue, fo that the Eftate
Tail being [pent, and Mich. Ward the Plaintiff's Brother being 
likewife dead without Hfue, the Plaintiff as Sifter and Heir of 
the faid lrlicbaell, ought to have the laid Lands, and for that 
Purpofe fhe the faid Grace Cockmmz the Plaintiff hath brought a 
Formed01z in Remainder againft Abraham Mitchell and Amze his 
Wife, who have pleaded Non-tenure; and fome other of the 
Defendants pretend a Conveyance from lpugh Fawcett to -';Ym.· 
Farrer, by which the Eftate-Tail was difcontinlled; and fome 
a Devife to James Mitchell; whereas if there is any Conveyance 
to Farrer ;tis voluntary, or 'tis a Mortgage, and fatisfied; and 
yet he hath procured the Premiifes to be conveyed from one to 
another, but fiill in Trufi: for himfelf, fo that the Plaintiff cannot 
tell in whom the Freehold remains· but {he is willing that the 
Mortgage (if any) fhould be fatisfied: and that Amze the Widow 
of Abr. Mitchell ihould have her Dower. 

Therefore the Plaintiff hath exhibited her Bill, claiming as Si
fter and Heir to Mich. Ward, to have an Account of the Profits 
in order to fatisfy the Mortgage, (if any) ana to difcover in 
whom the Freehold of the Premiffes remains; and that fhe 
may either bring a Formedoll, or proceed in that which ihe 
hath already brought. 

The Defendants by. their Anfwer fet forth a Mortgage to lf7m. 
Farrer from [fugh Fawcett, and a Devife of the Lands in Que
lEon by him to Amze his Vvife and her Heirs, and a Conveyance 
from her to lPilki1ljon and his Heirs, and that the Equity of Re--
demption belongs to them. 

I The 
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The Lord Ch~mcellor declared, that he ought to affifi a legal 
Right where 'tis not to overthrow a Purchafe) and decreed, 
that the Plaintiff lliould bring a Formedolz in Remai7zder ag:dnfi 
1Filliam Farrer, upon the Will of Hugh Haworth, to which he 
iliould appear gratis, who fhall be admitted to be Tenant of the 
Freehold to all Purpofes, as if he was really Tenant thereof; and 
he lliall not plead Non-tenure, but fuch other Plea as the Right 
i11all be tried at the next Afiifes in TorkJhire; and if upon the 
faid Trial a VerdiCt {hall be found for the Plaintiff; yet he :thall 
not have Poifeffion until it fhall appear what is due for Principal 
and Interefi on th(i( Mortgage, which :thall firfi be"" paid, together 
with Cofis to FanJ.er the Mortgagee, who :thall be examined up
on n2terrogatories to perfeCt his Anfwer to difcover what he 
hath receiv'd towards Satisfying the principal Sum and 1'12te1'&; 
and that Am2e lvlitchell :thall enjoy her Dower during her Life. 

But Farrer making Default, and no Body appearing for him, 
tho' duly ferv'd with Procefs as by Affidavit it appear'd,_ it was 
decreed againfi him, Niji cazt[a, &e. he paying 5 Marks Cofis 
for this Day's Attendance before he fuall be admitted to fhew 
Caure, Cle. 

Charles Blois, EJq; Son and Heir of Sir William 
Blois an Infant, by the Lady Martha Prior his 
Guardian'; Mary Brook Sifter of Sir Robert, 
Brook, the Lady Elizabeth Brook Widow, and 
JVlother of the flid Sir Robert Brook ; Jofiah 
Child, Daniel Mills and John Price, P lain-
tiffs· 

Elizabeth Man, Widow of Thomas Man, E f1; de
ceaJed, Defendant. 

SIR Robert :Brook being feifed of the Manor and Lands in 
~e~ej~~g:_e the Bill about O'f1ober 1661, purchafed the Manor of :BJom
ment under fled ilz EJJex, and borrowed fome Part of the Purchafe-Money, 
both the which Mr. Malz the Defendant's late Husband procured for him, 
Hands and d b dOh hO d 10 k or. b d Seals of an was oun WIt 1m to repay, an Was 1 eWlle oun to 
Debtor and other Perfons for the Debts of the faid Rob. :Brook, and had 
Crdedi tor, fupply'd him with his own Money, and had done him Ie'Z'era! an not re- _ JL 
lating to the Ki7zdlZeJJes. 
Term in 
which the JlldO'ment was given, was found by the Jlify on a Trial directed out of this Court, 
not to be the Act and Deed of the Creditor. 

I T~ 
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That in Michaelmas-7'erm in the fame Year Sir Robert gave 

a J udgmen~ of 3 000 I. to the faid Man, and about five Years af
terwards, (tz)iz.) 18 iHay 1666, Sir Robert did defea/ancc the 
faid I udgment by an illdenture after this Manner, (viz.) That 
in cafe he fhould die. ~ithout Hfue, then his Heirs general, or 
his Executors or Admmlfirators fhould within one Month afte-r 
his Death pay to the faid lrlmz, his Executors or Adminifirators 
3000!. or fettle Freehold Lands of that yearly Value on him 
and his Heirs; and as the Plaintiff fuggefied this Judgmmt and 
'Deleafance was to indemnify the faid Man from all Debts in 
which he was engag'd for the faid Sir Robert, and after thofe 
were fatisfy'd, then the Judgment was to be vacated. 

That Sir Robert by his Will dated in Febr. 1660, devifed a 
Farm called Weftleton-J-Ial! to thefaid .L~alZ and his Heirs, worth 
60 I. per ./11ZllUm, which was a fufficient Recompence for all his 
Kidneffes to the faid Tefcator, and left all his bfiate to the .Ma ... 
nagement of Sir U7m. Jilois, and afterwards died; and that Sir 
Jif/illiam :Blois prov'd his Will, and fold the Efiate at JiJla;zflead 
to 10jiah Child, Jdil/s, Price and others) for Payment of Sir 
Robert's Debts, which were accordingly paid, and fo }rlalZ was 
faved harrnlefs, who about 'October 1670 died, and made the 
Defendant Executrix; and ine brought feveral- Sci' Fac' againft 
the Plaintiffs as Tenants in Poffefiion of Sir Robert :Brook's bfiate 
in BJJex and Szdfolk,. to fuew caufe why the ihould not have 
Execution on the faid Judgment; and therefore the Plaintiff) 
havs.exhibited this Bill againfi her to difcover what Debts ldmt 
her '1 'efiator paid for Sir Robert, and to be relieved againfr the faid 
Judgment according to the faid Vefea/a72Ce, which being under 
both their Hands and Seals, and in one ftngle Writing, and not 
relating to that very Term in which the Judgment was enter'd 
could not be pleaded at Law. 

On the other fide it was infified by the Defendant, that }r[mz 
the Tefiator had lent the faid Sir Robert :Brook feveral Sums 
amounting to 3000 I. for which the faid Judgment was given 
and defea/anced as afo"refaid; and infifted that the faid Sum was 
a valuable Confideration for fo contingent a Benefit; Sir Robert 
J]rook's Lady being young) and then with Child; that the faid 
Judgment and Defeafance were executed bona fide, and without 
Fraud, and the Counter-fecuring Mmt the Defendant's Tefiator 
from Sir Rob. :Brook's Debts, was no Part of the Confiderati
on of the faid Judgment, &c. neither was the faid Defe~fance 
the ACt of lrltl72 alone. 

And whereas it was infified by the Counfel for the Plaintiff, 
that the Devife of the aforefaid Farm to the faid Man in Fee) 
was a fufficient Recompe12ce for the Ki12d12eJJes he had done 
to Sir Robert 1lrook; it was an1\vered, that could not be, 

be-
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b~caure his \Vill was made a Year before the faid Judgment"was 
glven. 

The Court upon hearing this Caufe, direCted a Trial at 
Law, whether the Defeafance was the ACt of Ma12, which 
was tried at the Ki1zg's :Bel2ch Bar, and found that it was 
not; and it now being heard upon the Equity referved, and 
the Counfel for the Plaintiff preffing for a new Trial., which be
ing denied, they moved that the Defendant might accept of Land 
in1l:ead of 3000/. according to the 'Defeafatzce by which the 
Plaintiffs were to have fuch EleCtion; and that the Devife of 
If/ejfletolz-1Iall to the faid Ma71, as aforefaid, might go in Part of 
the faid 3000 I. &c. 

The Court declared, that the Defendant ought to have the 
2Je12ejit of the faid Judgment for 3000 I. but without Il1ter&, 
and decreed the faid Sum to be paid to, her, or Lands to that 
Value, according to the Defeafance; and that the Farm devij'ed 
to Mmz be Part thereof, or if his Heirs will quit the faid Farm, 
then the Heirs of Sir Robert are to fettle fo much on them, clear 
of all Incumbrances, as :fhall make up the Value of 3000 /. that 
the Defendant fhall have her Colts at Law, but none in this 
Court, and that if the 30oo!. is not paid at fuch a Time, then 
the Bill to be difmiffed, and the Defendant to refort to her J udg-

, ment; but jf paid, then the Defendant is to vacate it on Record, 
or acknowledge SatisfaCtion, or affign the fame to the 'Plaintiffs, 
and at their Charge, or to whom they ihall appoint, &c. 

l-Iatton Farmer, Gent. Plaintiff 

Willianl Marfion, and Dr. Edward Revnolds, 
Defendants. " 

~~n~~::fide THE Plaintiff having agreed with the Defendant Marflo12 
by the Con- to purchafe fome Lands of him, for which he was to pay 
~::ti;:'both 2cool. at feveral Times, (~'iz.) 790/. at the Sealing the Wri-

tings, and 1000 I. more within 9 Months after; and having paid 
2 101. down, and prepar'd the Sum which was to be paid at the 
Sealing of the Writings, and came with the fame at the Time and 
Place agreed on; but there were no ,\Y ritings prepared, but in
fiead thereof, Marflo12 the Seller acquainted the Plaintiff that the 
other Defendant ReY?201ds would give 100 I. more for his Lands; 
and that if the Plaintiff would condefccnd that he fhould be the 
Purchafer, he the faid friarjlo12 would pay back the 2 I 0 I. with 
Interefi, to which the Plaintiff confented; and the other Defen
dant Reynolds promifed that he would become the Plaintiff's Pay-

3 mafier 
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mafter of the faid Principal, Interefi and Charges, if he could 
procure Marfl07/s Order for that Pm;pofe; and ,he refufing to 
give fuch order, the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill to compel him, 
&c. 

And .the fam~ was decr~ed accordingly, (~'iz.) that DoCtor 
ReY120lds fhould pay the 2 10 I. with htterefl to MarjlOJz. (7 c. 

" 

. \ ' 

f ,; ~ 

Th~i~as HaGewood, ' EJqr" P lai~iJf. 

Stephen Baldwin, Executor:"rif Edward Baldwin, 
deceaJed, Defendant. , 

4~7 

lIDs Bin was brought' ag, ainft an Executor oCa"n Executor, MoneypI(t·~ 
_.1- to have an Account of the re~l, ~nd perronal Efiate of~~~('~~~,at 
Tho. ,Hajlewood, the Father of the Plamt!ff, devtfed to the Fa- and called 
ther of the Defendant, , in Trufi for the Plaintiff and his Heirs, in by an 
and made the faid 'Thomas his Executor,' who made the Defen- E?'thecuttor 

" WI ou any 
dant hIS Executor, 'and -dled. Caufc ; he 

:1hall pay 
Intereft for it. 

The Defendant offered to account, but the chief Quefiion 
was, whether 'he fuould pay Interejl or not) and as to that 
Matter it was fuggefied, that the Money of the Plaintiff's Fa~ 
ther was well placed out upon good Securities, and unneceffari:
Iy called in by the Defendant's Father, on a Pretence to pay 
Debts, but oth-erwife converted. 

The Court~eclared, if upon Examination before the Malter 
that fhould appear to be true, then Interefi fhall be paid for 
what was unneceffarily called in, but no Interefi for the Rents 
and Profits of the real Efiate. 

Nnn Sir 
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.. \ 

Sir .Tholnas Davis and '()thers, Plaintiffs. 

Rowland Dee and other'>s., 'DeJendant4. 
- " '.: L ": 

Where a T HIS Bill was, to have an Account of the real and pcrfonal 
~~~}~~a~ E-' Efrate of Chao Everard deceait!d, and-to have th-efame 
1tate are applyed towards the SatisfaCtion of a Debt of 14721. principal 
~~~~ea~~e lvloney. andlnte~ert due'tQ. t4bPlaint}ff from thefaid Everard; 
the1payment fuggefhng fhat hIS real and perfonal Efiate of great Value, came 
of Debts, if to, the, Hands of . th~ Defe~pants 4S Admil1ijtratqr s or, ExccZjtor s 
the pe~fonal of him the faid E'Z-,erard. - ' J 

Eftate IS . 

fufficient, . ' . " " 
the real fhall be difeharged; but if fuch Eftate is exprefly charged with the Payment of Debts, 
in fuch Cafe, fo long as it frauds charged, it will draw in the .perfonal Efr~te to account at a-
llY. Time. . .. 

The Defendant pleads the Statute 21 Jacobi of Limitatio1Z of 
Actions; and that ther~ was a former Suit 'brought in this Court 
in the Year 1674, by-the fame Plaintiff, and to the fame Purpofe 
as this Suit; and that the Defendant in that Suit pleaded the fame 
Statute of Limitation of Actions, which Plea was allowed as to 
the perfonal Efiate, but difallowed as to the real Efiate. 

And likewife the Defendant farther pleaded ~o this prefent 
Bill, that long before it was exhibited, (viz.) in the Year 167°, 
there was a Suit in the Prerogative CO~trt againfi the Defendant 
and Charles, Alzne and Mary Everardlnfants, by Charles COr1Z

wallis their Guardian, in which Suit the Adminifiration granted 
to the Defendant was repealed; and thereupon Adminifiration de 
:Bonis no1Z, &c. with the Will annexed, was granted to the faid 
Cornwallis, in Truft for the faid Charles, Amze and Mary Eve
rard, who are no Parties to this Suit; all which the Defendant 
now pleads in Bar to the Demand of the Plaintiff. \ 

The Court decreed, that where a real and perronal Ellate 
are both fubjeC1: to the Payment ot Debts, in fuch Cafe, if the 
perfonal Efrate is fufficient, there ought to be no' farther Account 
of the real Efrate; but if the real Efrate be exprefiy charged with 
the Payment of Debts, then fo long as it remains fubject to the 
Payment thereof, it will draw hoth Eflates to a1Z Acco~t72t at any 
Time:; becaufe the perfonal Efrate ought in the v~ry Nature of 
the Thing to go in Eafe of the real Efrate; and therefore the 
Statute of Limitations cannot interpore, or be any Bar to an 
Account thereof; and therefore over-ruled the Plea) as to the Sta-
tute of Limitations. . 

But as to the other Part of the Plea, (viz.) the Want of proper 
Parties to the Bill, it was ordered that the Plaintiff might amend 
without Colls. I 

Thomas 

I 
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Thomas Colenlan, Plaintiff 

Thonlas Colenlan and Quinborough his Wife, 
and Edward Coleluan hy the Jaid Quinborough 
his Mother and Guardian, and the Mafler, 
Pello'ws and Scholars of St. Bennet's College in 
Cambridge, 7JeJendants. 

4~9 

EVward Colemmz, by his lafi \ViII, devifed to the Plaintiif
d
An ~fcndnl1iry 

!. d d f 
. CVl e and 

20 • per Arm. an charge the fame 011 that Part 0 hIS charged on 
Eftate which fhould remain unfold after Debts and Legacies t~at Part of 
paid; and it appearing that there \Vas Part of the Efiate fold to ~hi~~~~11d 
pa y thofe Debts and Lagacies, amount in g to 400 I. and that the remain un
fame were paid, and an Overpills rem,ained in the Hands of~l~ after 
the Defendant, as well of that ariftng by the fai9 Sale, as the pa~dt~'T~:' 
Rents and Profits which he had received out of the other Part Lands were 
of the Efiate which was unfold; the Plaintiff exhibited his Bill ~~~~ a~}dthe 
for the Payment of this Annuity. Purchafe-

. M~y~ 
rnained after the Debts, ~'f'c. were paid: Decreed that the fame, and the Rents of what is un
fold, {hall both be applyed to difcharge this Annuity. 

And it was decreed, that the Overplus of the Money of that 
Part of the Eftate for which it was fold, as well as the Rents of 
the other Part unfold, fuould be both applyed to the Payment 
of this Annuity; and that the Defendant ihould account accord
ingly, and pay the Overplus as far as it will go, for that is Af
fets of the Tefiator's Efiate; and what that falls ihort, to be f~p
ply'd out of the other Part of the Efrate unfold, u'itb Cofls. 

'Nnn 2 Term .. 
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Anne Rogers, P laintiJf. 

Warwick Bampfield, John Winter and Thomas 
Warre, Eft!} 'Defendants. 

HEnry Rogers being feifed in Fee of a :eal El1ate to the 
. Value of 1200 I. per Am2Ztm, and bemg poffeffed of a 

great perfonal El1ate, by his Will dated 8 May 1672, 

deviied to his Executors and their Heirs all his real 
Efrate, in Trufr that out of the Rents arzd Profits, t c. 
thereof, they jhould pay his 'Debts a72d LeKacies, &c. and 
afterwards in Trufl: for his Kinfman Alexander Popham 
for Life, Remainder to his firfr Son, and other Remain
ders over; and made the Plaintiff Amzc and the other Defendants 
Executors. 

*A Codicil is Afterwards the faid Tefiator by a )(- Cudicil dated I Eep
defincod.in tember 1671, declared his Mind to be, that all fuch Sun~s 
ta~ ~';~e an of Money which were left in his Clofet, in his Houfe in 
ACt ~?ich CanniJJgto7Z, fhould be difpofed by the Plailltijf Anne amongft 
~~tafi~ fitch poor People, (md itz fuch Ma1Z1zer as be had direfled 
jn
l p~ol;;~a her; and foon after the making this Codicil, he delivered 

of Death, the Keys of his Clo~et, where the Money was, to the faid 
and made Pl' Off A 1 1 L h dO d --'T7. (f . ,/l. without the amtl 1me, ana not ong alter e Ie at fir lJ mWyer. 
Inftit~ltion of 
an Executor. And whether Q Codicil is made at the fame "rime, or before or after 
ithe Will, or ""herher the one mentions the other or not; yet the Codicil is confidered as Part 
of the Will. Dom. 2. Vol. 140' 

The Defendants, the next Day after the Te1l:ator was bu
ried, pretended that the Money in the Clofet was fubjeCt 
to pay his Debts, and would have perfuaded the Plaintiff to 
deliver the Keys of the Clofet to them; which {he refuting, 
and withall alledging, that by the Codicil it was bequeath-
ed to her upon the Trufr as aforefaid, they threatned to 

3 ~~ 
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break open the Door; thereupon it was open'd by the 
Plaintiff her felf, where there was found 7500 I. of which 
the Defendants polIeffed themfel ves, or the greatefi Part there-, 
of; and now the Plaintiff exhibited this Bill againft thell1, 
that they might repay· the fame to her, in order to perform 
her Trull:. 

The Defendants confefs the Will and Codicil, and the Open
ing the Door of the Clofet, and the Money there found; 
but fay that the Eftate of the Tefiator at Ca7Z7ziJzgto1z deter-
mined by his Death; and that feveral Perfons claiming an 
Intereft, and demanding Poffeffion of the Houfe, both the 
Plaintiff A1Z1ze, and there Defendants in order to fccure the 
Money confented to a Diil:ribution thereof, for the Payment 
of Legacies, of which the Defendant Winter received 1800 I. 
for Legacies given to him and his Children; the Defendant 
Y5ampfield receiv'd 1800 I. for Legacies given to him, and to 
his Sifter the Lady 'Drax, and the other Defendant lParre re'" 
ceived 2500 I. fbr a Legacy devifed to him, &c. 

And now the faid Defendants by their Counfel inlift, that 
the Plaintiff having agreed to the aforefaid Diil:ribution, it 
ought to oblige her; and if fhe hath by this Means wafted 
any of the AKets of the Teftator, which were direCted to be 
employed in another Manner, {he ought to make it good, 
and not to draw back the Money from the Defendants, and 
rnake them rerort to the Rents and Profits of the real E!l:are 
for their refpective Legacies. 

And the Counfel for the Plaintiff Anltc argued, that it 
was only faid but not proved, that fbe confented to any fuch 
Diaribution as the Defendants had alledged; and that admitting 
:!he had confented, yet fince this Money was a fpecifick Le
gacy, it was a Breach of Trufl: in her to confent, and ought not: 
to defeat what was intended by the Teftator by his faid Co
dicil. 

The Court decreed the Repayment of the fev{'ral Sums by 
the faid Defendants to the Plaintiff Amze, and that the fame to
gether with the refl: of the faid 7500 I. which is in the Hands of 
the Plaintift~ iliaU be applyed by her according to the Direction 
and Intention of the Q)dicil, me giving Security for that Pur
pofell &c. 

\V illianl. 
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WillialTI Wintle and Margaret his Wife, Her
riot Wafhborne and Rachell his Wife, Plain.., 
tiffs. I 

Barney Carpenter and John Pisburgh, Defen
dants. 

W Illiam Carpmter being fcifcd in Fee of the Copyhold 
Decree of a LJallds, but the Court-Rolls being mifiaid or loft, and 
Commiffion no Body remembring the Admittance of George Carpellter his 
~~:~o~~tda_ Father; he the faid llldfiam devifed the fame to his 
ries, fo that Grandfon Robert Carpenter, who A12lzo 3 Car. I. by :Deed and 
~;2'o:;:es Fiue conveyed the [aid Lands as Freehold, to Edmu1ld lVright, 
hold Lands who by the like COlZ'Z:eymzce fold the fame to one Tickeridge 
n:i~ht b.e and his Heirs. 
dlfbngUlfhed 
from the 
Freehold of other Perfons. 

Afterwards 'Tickeridge commenced a Suit againfr Robert 
Carpel2ter, on the Covenants between him and lFright; and 
at length it was agreed between them that Robert Carpe1z
ter fhould pay 301. to Tickerid...t<e, which was to be apply
ed as a Fine to the cnealt and Chapter of lYeflm. (Lord~ 
of the Manor) to admit 'I'ickeridge and his Heirs to this 
Copyhold j and that Carpel/tel' ihould appear at the next 
Court to make a Surrender; but before that Time Ttcke
ridge died, and his Son being then abo!lt a Month old, en
joyed the Lands for forty-eight Tears afterwards without 
any Admittance, and then (as the Defendants pretend) he 
devifed the faid Lands to them the faid Defendants and their 
Heirs, and did not give the Plaintiff Margaret, who was his 
Si£ter, nor Harriot Wa./hbonze, who was his Eldefr Sifie~'s Son, 
any Thing by his faid Will. ~ 

Afterwards a Court was held by the faid 'Dea1z and 
Chapter, and then the Homage prefented the Forfeiture of 
this Copyhold being fold as Freehold by Fine at Common 
Law; and in Confideration of a Fine paid by the Plaintiffs, 
granted the fame to them and their Heirs; but the faid Co
pyhold lying intermixt amongfi other Lands of the Defen
dants, they to confound the fame, did digg up the Bounda
ries, fo that the Copyhold could not be difiinguifhed from 
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the Freehold Lands of the faid Defendants and other Per .. 
fons; therefore the Plaintiffs exhibited their Bill, to preferve 
the Tefiimony of ancient Witneffes, and to have Commiffi ... 
on to fet out the Buttals and Boundaries of the faid 
Lands. 

The Defendants fet forth the Will' of Robert Carpenter, 
by which the Lands were devifed to them and their Heirs, 
and fet forth that the Debts of the . faid Tefiator did a
mount to near the Value of the Lands; and that they be
lieve the Title of the Plaintiffs under the Vemz. and Chap
ter, &c. is not good, for that the Premi.fJes ·have beelze;i
joyed as Freehold for fixty Years and more, and have,' du
ring all that Time, pafTed by 'Deed and Fine as . Freehold 
Lands, and ought to be fo enjoy'd. . 

The Plaintiffs reply, that fince the Bill exhibited, they have 
obtained a VerdiCt on full Evidr11Zce, and Judgment in Ejecr. .. 
me7zt; and that the Defendants at the Trial gave the aforefaid 
W ill, and fuch -other Matters which they had, in Evidmce 
to the Jury, fo that their Title is now become void both in 
Law and Equity. 

The Court decreed a Commiffion to fet out and difiin ... 
guifu fixty Acres of Copy hold Lan9s, and for that Purpofe 
liJlitn~Ue,r to be examined to be produced by either Party, or 
to make Ufe of any Depofitions already taken in this Caufe, 
or the 'Deed or liJlUI, &c. ' 

Morgan 

· t 
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Morgan and others, Plaintiffs. 

Scudamore, Defendant~ 

Two Years T' , HIS was, a Bill brought by Copy holders . of the Manor 
Value of a' of, &c. againft the .cnefendant Lord of the Manor, to be 
CoPdyhold d admitted to their Copyhold crenements, paying a r~afonable 
was ecree RO . 
to be a rea- ate. 
fonable 
Fine, to be '.paicl. to the Lord upon an Admittance •. 

," The Court decreed two Te~rs Value of their refpertive Te-
11ements to be a reafonable· Fine; and that they be admitted 
accordingly, paying the faid, Fine .. 

, . ( 

Mary Morga~, Plaintiff. 

~ame ElizabethMorg~n, Defendant. 

Where a SIR Anthony Morgan, Father of the Plaintiff Mary, being 
~egacr ~all feifed- of the Lands in the Bill, &c. which in the late 
t~eeiIftat~ Ufurpation were fequefiered to Olivcr St. John, of whom Sir 
?u~ of which Amho1zy purchafed them for 30001. which Money he borrow
bei!:e~eter- ed of one Coney, and for his ~ecurity, Sir Anthony demifed 
mined. the faid Lands to the faid C012ey for twenty-one Years at a 

Pepper-Corn Rent, and he redemifed them to Sir Anthony for 
twe1ztyTears and elc'!.Jcn Months, at and under the yearly 
Rent of 600 I. for the firft [even Tears; and at the Rent of 
a Pepper-Corn for the Refidue of the faid Term of Years. 

Sir A12th01ZJ in Offobcr 57, made his Will, and devifed to 
the Defendant 100 I. and all his Plate, Houihold-fiuff, and 
Quick Stock, &c. and to his Exccutors all his Efiate 'lvhat-
roever, in Trufi to pay his Legacies; and that they iliould 
difpofe 1000 Marks to fuch Perron, and for fuch Ufe as 
the Defendant Elizabeth 1hould appoint, &c. and for want 
of fuch Appointment to the Plaintiff Mary at her Age of 21 

Tears, or Day of Marriage, and made Noell and J3agfhaw 
his Executors. 

I Sir 
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Sir Alzthony paid the 600 t. per Annum. for the fir!!: [evelz 
Tears, according to the Redemifc which was then furren
de red to be cancelled; arid afterwards by the RefroratiOI1 
of the King, Sir A1zthony was reinvefred iIi his [aid Eflate, 
and foon after died without Iifue Male leaving the Plain
tiff Mary his only Daughter; fo that all his Lands came to 
the Right Heirs of 'Thomas Morga11, purfuant to a former 
Settlement, and nothing was left to fatisfy the [aid thoufand 
lrIar ks, the Redemife to him for twenty Tears and eleven. 
Months, out of which the fame was fpecifically to iifue ac
cording to the Will, being now determined and extlnguifu..;. 
ed. 

That the Defendant 7Jame Elizaheth prevailed with the 
Executors to renounce, and in Confideration thereof file a
greed to give a true Account in Writing to the Plaintiff (her 
only Child) at the Age of twenty-one rears of all the Pro
fits which fhe fhould make after the Death of the faid Tella ... 
tor, and pay the fame to her; thereupon file adminifrered and 
poffeffed her felf of the Efi:ate and .received the Profits, but 
exhibited no Inve7ztory; and in Augufl 167 I) the Plaintiff at
tain'd her Age of twe12ty-012C Tears, and then file req~&ircd the 
cnefmda1zt to account, which file refufing, the Plaintiff exhibit
ed a Bill to compel her; &c. 

The 'Defendant confelJed all the Matters alledged in the 
Bill, but claims the thoufand Marks, and demands the 
Judgment of the Court whether the perfonal Efi:ate of 
~ir Alzth01ZJ. the Tefi:ator ought to frand charged with 
the Payment thereof, though the Demife and Redemife were 
expired. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the faid thoufand Marks 
was wholly fixed, and had its Dependence on the faid 
Leafes which being expired by the King's Refioration, and by 
the Deceafe of Sir AJtth01ZY, the faid Legacy was extinct and 
gone. 

Therefor~ it was decreed, that the Defendant filould ac-
count for the perfonal Efiate of the Tefiator, and for all 
Money put out by him at Interefi, and which afterwards 
came to her Hands from his Death till the Plaintiff came 
to the .Age of twenty-one Tears (except the Plate, Houfuold .. 
fluff. &c.) and to pay to the Plaintiff Interea for what fue 
(th: Defendant) hath received Lince the Plaintiff came of 
Age, and before, from the refpeaive Times the fame ~ere ~e,
ceived; and that the Surplus, after Debts and LegacIes paId, 
iliall go to the rlaintiff at fuch Times at}d Place as a .Mafier 
{ball appoint. 

000 That 
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That the Defendant produce all Bonds, Sp ecialties, and 

other Writings which ever came to her Poffeffion, and con": 
cerning the faid Teftator's perfonal Eftate, and deliver the 
fame upon Oath to the Plaintiff, and give her a fuffici
ent Letter of Attorney to fue for, receive and re~over the 
Money thereon due in her Name with a Covenant not te 
revoke the faid Letter of Attorney; and the Plaintiff at the 
fame Time to covenant with the Defendant, to indemnify her 
from all Cofis and Damages which may happen to her by Rea
fon of any fuch Suit, &c. 

Elizabeth Tanner Widow, and Elizabeth Tanner 
the younger, Plaintiffs. 

Jafper Chapman, E.fq;' and Jafper Chapman, 
Fa{for, John Powell, Efq; Thomas Birkly and 
John Roufe, Gent. Deftnaants. 

Mortgage of A Commiffion of Bankruptcy being i(fued againfi: Nathaniel 
;&~~~~:d~d and Jonatha1Z 'ramzer, the Sons of the Widow Elizabeth 
the Mortga- 'I almer, the as Executrix to her late Husband lf1ilfiam 'Ta1Z
go~ be~ame ner) exhibited her Bill to be let into the faid Commiffion 
:he ~itk~f; as a Creditor upon a Bond of 500 I. entered into by the faid 
the Mortga- Nathaniel to William :fanner, conditioned to pay unto him 
~~~sb~f~_ 250 I. and ~ntereft; and th~t the other Plaintiff Elizabeth 
peached by may be admItted as a CredItor on a Bond of 100 l. given by 
~~~/~~t~r~:d the fai~ Nathantel t?_ one Weare fo~ ~ol. a~d Intereft W?iCh 
that other the paId, and hkewife that the Plamtlffs mIght He admItted 
Creditors Creditors for their Debts, and to have the Writings which 
fhall come concern the Widow's Jointure,. and two Mortgages to be in,paying u 

their Con- delivered up to them the faid Plaintiffs; the one made by 
tribution- the faid Natha7ziel to his Father William aforefaid, for fe
Money. curing the Payment of 500 l. and the other made by ]oJza-

thalz to the Plaintiff Elizabeth the younger for 300 I. and that 
the Jointure of the Widow and the faid Mortgages may be con-
firmed by this Court, &c. . 

The Defendant Chapman the FaCtor, agreed to lend Na ... 
thmziel and Jonathan 200!. for the Payment of their Debts, 
who, to fecure the Repayment thereof, agreed to mortgage-

3 ~e 
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fome Part of the Lands in Quefiion, in which the Widow 
Plaintiff was to join; and thereupon the Writings were deli.
vered to the other Defendant JJirk!y to draw a Mortgage, 
but he delayed to do it, and refuted to deliver back the 
Writings, and infiead thereof, fued out a Commiffion of Bank
rupt againfi Natha1Jiel and Jonathan, in which he named 
the other Defendants Commiffioners, who threaten to fell 
the Efiate to Chapman the Factor at an Under-Value, and 
to pay the Money to fuch Creditors as they pleafe, and re
fufe to admit the Plaintiffs as Creditors, but threaten to ex
clude them; and therefore they exhibit this Bill, that they may 
be admitted into the faid Commiffion, &c. 

The Defendant Chapma1z the Fattor fays, that Nathaniel 
owed him 200 I. and that.it was propofed, that he the faid 
Chapman 1hould make it up 1200 I. and pay it to the faid 
Nathaniel, who thereupon was to mortgage his Efiate 
for fecuring the Repayment thereof to him; and the Plain
tiff was to give collateral Security, that the fame fhould be 
free from Incumbrances; and thereupon the Writings were 
delivered to J3irkly to draw the Mortgage, who not ap
proving' the Security, he with the Confent of the faid Na
thaniel was to keep the Writings till he paid the faid 2001. 

to Chap(;an; but he afterwards fent for them~ which the Defen
da.lt refufed to deliver. 

In June 1675', the Commiffion of Bankruptcy was fued 
out, and fometime after the Commiffioners met, and appoint
ed the Creditors to' pay two Shillings in the Pound to car
ry on the:> Execution thereof; and then they affigned the 
Efiate of Nathaniel and Jonathan, and the Reverfion of the 
Widow's Jointure to the Defendant and others, for the Be
nefit of the Creditors; and therefore infifi, that the W ri
tings may remain with him for their Benefit~ and that the 
Plaintiffs may not be admitted as Creditors, for that the faid 
Comminioners have proceeded duely, and adjourned the Com
miffion to the Plaintiff's Houfe, where they were admitted Cre
ditors for ftlCh Debts as then appeared. 

The Court decreed the Plaintiffs to hold and enjoy their 
Efiates under the Jointure and Mortgages fet forth-in. their 
Bill, and that the fame fuall not be impeached by the Com
miffioners or Affignees of the Statute of Bankruptcy, or other
wife; and that the Plaintiffs 1hall be admitted into the faid 
CommifflOIl as Creditors, and 1hall have Time to come in 
and prove their Debts, and to pay their Contribution, till the 3d 
of January nC{'t, and then to be admitted. 

0002 But 
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But the AjJig1Zees of the Commiffion are to keep the W ri
tings which came to the Poffeffiori of the Defendants, that the fame 
111ay be produced to any Purchafer, or otherwife as Occaiion 
fhall require, and as this Court fhall dirett; no Cofts on either 
fide. 

Henry Needler, Gent. and Joanna his Wife, 
, P laintiJfs. 

Tholnas Kendall, Efl1; and Mary his Wife, and 
Mary Hallett, Defendants. 

~~p~!u}~ JOhlZ Hallett being feifed in Fee of the Lands in the Bill of the 
of Lords yearly Value of 400 I. had Iifue two Daughters, the Defen
~~~ i~ De- dant 14ar)', and the Plaintiff Joal'ma, to whom, as Coheirs, the 
Chancery; faid Lands defcended upon the Death of their Father. 
and upon . _ 
the Petition of the Appellants to examine Witneffes in the Caufe, it was reje&ed, a_ the Pe
tition difmiifed; and now the Appellants bring a Bill of Review; and it was decreed) that the 
Defendants fhould anfwer and demur. 

:Thomas Kendall and Mary his Wife, when Joamza was a
bout I I Years old, exhibited their Bill againfi ' her, fetting forth 
their Title to the Premiffes, and the [aid Joam2a, by Mary 
her Mother and Guardian, anfwered and fet forth her Title as 
Coheir, &c. and the Caufe being heard 25 Car. 2. and it ap
pearing to the Court, that it was their Father's Intention, that 
filary fhould have the Mtl120r of K. and Joamza the Manor of 
E~ the fame was decreed accordingly to them and their Heirs 
reii')·.:dively. 

But Kendall and his Wife, fince the raid Decree, have entered 
on the Premiffes, and by fome feeret Conveyances have intrica
ted the Title of the Plaintiff .TOa121la, to prevent her from enjoy
ing her Moiety, when her Title was not in Quefiion in that 
Caufe; the only Point being whether the 'Dtfmda1zt Mary Hal
lett had an Efiate for Life in the whole, which was oppofed 
by the then Defendant Joam2?l; and the Caufe was carried on 
by Collufion without any Defence, and not one 'Witnefs examin
ed, fo that the faid Decree ought not to be binding and conclu
five to her Intereft, but to be fet afide as erroneous and incon
clufive, and therefore the Plaintiffs have now brought a :Bill of 
Ret/iew to reverfe the faid Decree. 

The 
5. 
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The Defendant Kendall and pis Wife plead, that JoanNa, 
when Sole, b)1 Mary her lvlother, appealed to the Houff> of 
Lords from the faid Decree, fetting forth tl:e fame Matters of 
which they now complain; and that if the Witneifes were not 
examined, nor any Defence made, it was through their own 
Negligence; but that in fuch Cafe they ought to have brought 
their 'Bill of Review before they appealed. 

And the faid Defendants fay, that the Quefiion befo~'e the 
Houfe of Lords, whether the Houfe {hall examine any Wit
neffes, upon the Petition of the Appellants for that Pl1rpofe, 
was refolved in the Negative; and on the Petitioners Motion the 
Caufe was heard on the Merits 20 May 1675, and both the Pe
titiorl and the Appeal were difmiffed. 

Therefore the Defendants demand the Judgment of this Court, 
whether they fhall make any farther Anfwer; but the Counfel 
for the Plaintiff infifred, that the Caufe was not heard and de
termined in the Houfe of Lords upon the Merits, but the Peti
tion to exm;nine Witneffes was difmiffed, which DifmiHiol1 
ought not to frand in the Plaintiffs Way, to hinder them from 
the Benefit of their :Bill of Review; and prayed that the flme 
might be fet afide. 

The Court decreed, that Kendall and his Wife fhl11 either 
anfwer the 'Bill of Review, or demur on the Errors there
in contained, without Cofrs on either Side, and the Benefit of 
the Order of Difmiffion by the Lords in Parliament, is faved to 
the faid Defendants. 

Thomas Smeaton, P laintijf. 

John Povey, Remigius Vanleemputt, Nicholas 
Vanleemputt and Mary hiJ Wie, James Mag
nes, Francis Coufin, and Richard San1uel and 
others, Defendants. 

':(u··9 , ... , 
i 

C·Haf'les Smeaton, the Father of the Plaintiff, by his Iafi Fraudulent 
Will dated in November 1661, devifed his faid Lands, ~ettleme.nt 

called Welbourn and G. in Torkjhire, to Ruth his Wife, and fet ~~:::\ge 
to the Defendant Povey, and (their Heirs, in Truft to fell the 
fame to pay his Debts, and to raife Portions for his younger 
Children, and foon after died. . 

Before 
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Before the faid Lands were fold Rut;; died, and Pove)', the 

furviving Trufieej fold Jl/elbourne for 2200 I. which, as it was 
fuggefied, was more than would pay the Debts; and he alfo re
ceived the Profits of the Lands in G. for feveral Years. 

Remigizts Vanlemputt lent the [aid PO'Dey 500 I. towards the 
-difcharging . the Debts, as he pretended, for the Repayment 
thereof with Interefi, the Plaintiff crhomas Smeaton joined with 
him in a Mortgage of the unfold Lands in G. to the other De
fendants James Magnes, &c. in Truft for tae faid Remi
gius, &c. 

The Mortgage being forfeited, the faid Remigitts and his 
Trufiees, and Povey, on Pretence of a Marriage between the 
Defendant Nicholas, the Son of Remigizts, and .il1arythe Daugh
ter. of Po'Z:ey, fettIed the Premifres on the faid Nicholas and 
Mary his Wife, and their Heirs, in Breach of the Truft repofed 
in ']Jovey, tho' the Plaintiff was intitled to the Equity of Re
demption; therefore he exhibited this Bill to redeem, &c. and 
to fet afide the faid fraudulent Settlement. 
, This being the Truth of the Cafe, the Court decreed, that 
the Plaintiff fuould redeem, if Povey had not paid as much or 
more to difcharge the Debts of the Tefiator, than the Whole E
flate devifed by him for that Purpofe was worth, of which the 
Mafier was to take an Account, and if he found Povey indebted 
to the 'I'efiator's Efiate, then he was to take an Account of the 
Mortgage Money, and the Intereft, deducting the Profits; and 
upon the Plaintiff's Paying to Nicholas and his Wife what ihould 
be found due on the faid Mortgage, it was decreed, that they 
ihould reconvey the Premiifes to the Plaintiff and his Heirs, 
freed of all Incumbrances by them, &c. 

The Mafier found Povey indebted to the Tefiator's Efiate 
2600 I. and reported 6361. due on the Mortgage, which Re
port was confirmed, and the Money ordered to be paid on a 
certain Day, and the Settlement fet afide, &c. 

5, Charles 
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Charles Lewis, Plaintiff. 

George Lewis, 'Defendant. 

E:JJmund William Lewis, being feifed of the Lands In the Where A 

Bill mentioned, did, on the Marriage of .ibzne his Daugh- Deed or 
ter with Sir William Lewis, fettle the fame on the faid Sir dther !1vi~ 
1fllliam and Anne, and the Survivor of them for Life, Re- f:~1;r~ff!d 
mainder to the Heirs of the Body of the faid A#ne, who had by either 

Hfue Edward, Thomas, the Plaintiff Charles Lewis, and Wil- ~:~~; of E~ 
;/iam, and the Defendant George Lewis their youngeR: Son. quity will 

always pre
fume a Title againft him who fupprdfed if. 

'Afterwards Sir William and A,zne his Wife, and Edward 
their eldeR: Son, joined in a Fine, and by Deed declared the 
Ufes to the faid Sir William and Amze, and the Survivor for 
Life, Remainder to Edward and the Heirs Males of his Body, 
Remainder over, &c. which Deed was delivered by the Plain ... 
tiff to the Defendant Georf!,e Lewis, that it- might be fuewed to 
one EdmU1zd Lewis, but 'tis noW detained from the Plaintift~ 
who thereupon exhibited a Bill in the grand SefIions i and it 
appearing to the Court that there was fuch a Deeq, and that 
the Defendant had confeiled it, and that it was once in his Pof
feilion, the Plaintiff obtained a Decree that the Defendant 'fhould 
bring the Deed into Court, which he refufing to do, was 
profecuted upon Contempts to Seqzteflratio1z; and noW the 
faid Defendant in that Caufe brought a Bin of Appeal in this 
Court, denying that ever he had fuch a Deed as the Plaintii( 
in that Caufe claimed. 

But it appearing to the Court, that he had once confeffed he 
had fuch a Deed in his Poifeffion, the Lord Chancellor decla ... 
red, that. where the Evidence is fuppreifed by either Party) a 
Court of Equity will always prefume a Title againft the Per.;. 
fon fuppreiling it, until the Evidence be produced ~ and that 
the Decree of the Court of Grand Seffions was made lipon 
juft Grounds, and therefore ordered this Bill of Appeal to be 
difmiifed; and the Counfel for the Plaintiff infifi:ing, that by 
Colour of this Bill of Appe~l, and upon a Pretence, that 
the Decree of the Grand Seffions could not be warranted in 

Equity, 
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'" "~herethe Equity, the Defendant had got the )(. Sequejlrati01z to be fet 
Defendant afide, and was refiored to the Poifeffion of the Premiifes, and had 
~:tScr~~~~l ever fince received the Profits, which of Right belonged to the 
Contcmpts Plaintiff. 
to a Seque-
firation, and that removed upon a falfe Pretence, the Plaintiff 11111.11 have a Writ of Re
fiitution, Olnd the Defendant iliallaccount to him for what he had received. 

Therefore the Court ordered; that the Mafier fhould take an 
Account of the Profits received by the Defendant fince he was 
refiored, and what fhall appear to be received by him, that he 
forthwith pay it to the Plaintiff; and that he be refiored to the 
Poifeffion of the Premiifes; and that a W ri~ of Refiitut10n fhall 
i{fue for that Purpofe; and that he fhall be put in the fame Con
dition he was in, at the Execution of the Decree of the Grand 
Sefllons; and in the mean Time the Signing and Inrolling the 
DifmiffiQn of the Bill of Appeal to be fufpended. 

Robert Vaulx, Robert Tyrrell and George White
head, P laintilJs. 

Henry Shelley, Leonard Thompfon and John 
Thompfon, Defendants. 

A Verdi8: MArgaret Hall, Widow, having Iifue by her firfi Husband 
tl/.t1~ ~t~er one Son called Thomas Hall, and being feifed in Fee of 
~~!~ing;i~ the La~ds in the Bi~l, fhe marri~d the Plai?tiff 'Thomas V.aztl~, 
an infenor who enjoyed the raId Lands durmg her LIfe, and fhe dymg 1ft 
Cfi:trt fe~ the Year 167°, he, by the Cufiom of Gavelkhzd, was intitled to 
:h~ ep1:?ntiifa 'Moiety thereof, during his Widowhood, by the Curtefy, &c. 
in that and 'Thomas Hall, her Son, was intitled to the other Moiety, 
~~:e~ t~r~ay who being an I-afant, the Plaintiff Paulx was appointed his 
all the Coils Guardian, and theroopon got Poffeffion of the Whole, and edu
~ere and cated the faid Infant, who died about a Year after his Mother, 

ret and without I{fue. 
The Plaintiff being thus in Poffeffion, one Ruth Shelley and 

Peter Gerrard, in the Right of Szt[mz his Wife, pretending 
themfelves Coufins and Coheirs to the faid Infant, demanded 
Poifeffion of the Premi{fes; and thereupon the Plaintiff not 
knowing his own Title to a Moiety, as Tenant by the Curtefy, 
&c. attorned Tenant to them. 

Afcerwards 
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Afterwa~'ds the Defenrlant Henry Shelley, as Agent for his 

Grand~l~other Rztth, treated with the Plaintiff Va'ltlx for the 
Purchafe of Rztth's Interefi; and thereupon it was agreed, that 
Vaulx ibould pay 240 I. for the fame, upon Condition that 
Henry Shellq fhould within fix Weeks, &c. produce a fufficient 
Authority from the faid Ruth for the Sale thereof; and all the 
Writings concerning the Premi{fes, for Counfel to perufe, and to 
be farisfied in the Title; and that a good Conveyance then'of 
might be made to the Plaintiff, who expre{ly alledges that he 
was not to pay the faid ',40 I. until fnch Conveyance was exe
cuted. 

The Plaintiff Vaztlx not hearing from Shelley reveral ~10nths, 
took himfelf to be difcharged of this Agreement; .and afterwards 
being informed of his Title to a Moiety as Te1zant by the C'ur
tefy, he brought an EjeCtment, and recovered a Verdict for the 
fame before the Lord Chief Jz!ftice Hale at the Afiifes in KeJJt; 
and having fome Concerns at :Berwick ttp012 cr weed, he fent the 
faid Henry Shelley thither to collea the Rents of his Tenants, 
which he did, and the faid Shelley colleeted 60 t. and was in
debted to the Plaintiff Vaztlx 15 I. for a Houfe, and he often 
fending to him to account, but receiving no Anfwer, Vaztlx the 
Plaintiff went to J3eru1ick, and there he was arrected by the 
faid Shelle.,v, by, Proceis out f)f J3er~{f)ick Court for the faid 
240 I. and tho he tendered a Piea upon Oath to the Jurif
diCtion of that Court, yet it would not be allowed, and af
terwards he brought an llabeas Corpzts, &c. and that was not 
obeyed, but he was committed to Prifon for Want of Bail, and 
afterwards the Defendant LC01zard '1:homp[olz, by Combinati0l1 
with Shel!e.v, was accepted to. be his Bail for 240/. tho' he 
was a very poor Man; and then Shelley declared and got a 
VerdiCt and Judgment againft Paulx for 240 I. in :Berwick 
Court. 

473 

Paulx taking it to be a Kindnefs that Leo1lard 'I'homp[oli 
was Bail for him, procUred th,e other Plaintiffs, lf7hitehead and 
Tyrrell, to be bound to the 'Thompfo12s (the Defendants) in a 
Bond of 480"- 1. to indempnify Leonard 'rhompfon from being 
Bail, as aforefaid, whq foon after rendered himfelf to Prifon, 
and· theft he put the faid Hond in Suit; and thereupon Vaztlx 
the Plaintiff brought a 'fIrit of Error on the Judgment in :Ber
wick Court, but that was difallowed, fo that he was profecuted 
for the 240 I. and Whitehead and Tyrrell upon the Bond for 
480 1. and therefore they exhibited this Bill to be relieved, 
and that Shelle), might pay the 60 I. and 50 I. to the Plaintiff 
Paulx. 

The Defendant Shelley in his Anfwer fets forth, that he had a 
Title to the Intereft of Ruth Shelley, and that the 240 I. was 

P p P to 
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to be paid before any Conveyance was to be executed thereof; 
that the Conveyance was accqrdingl y tendered to Vaztlx with
in the Time agreed on; and doth not deny the Proceedings in 
23erwick Court. 

The two ThornpjOlls fay they are Strangers to the Agreement 
between Va~tlx and Ruth Shelley, but that they were, Bail for 
him, as aforefaid~ and that L,eo;tard was in Execution for feve
ral .J\tlonths, and expetts his Damages, &c. 

Upon the Hearing this Caufe, the COllnfel for the Plaintiff 
infified, that Hmry Shelley ought not only to bear the Colts 
and Damages of the Plaintiff, but of the faid Leoltajl'd Thornp
jOll, beca.ufe he was the Wrong-doer in arrefiing the Plaintiff 
and imprifonin~ his Bailon a VerdiCt and Judgment fo unjufily 
obtained, contrary to all the Courts and Rules of Law; the 
the Judge of that Court in :Berwick having difobeyed all the 
Procefs of the Courts at Weflminfler, as aforefaid; and had 
likewife difobeyed the Order of this Court, by which the 
Plaintiff was commanded to bring the 240 I. into Court, and 
then Leo7zard 'Thompfolt to be difcharged out of Execution, but 
he was fiill kept in Cufiody in Contempt of that Order, by 
Reafon whereof his Damages were increafed; and therefore af
ter he was difcharged he brought an ACtion againfi the Plaintiffs 
upon a!2Jta1Ztttnz damnificatus, and hath recovered a VerdiCt 
and Judgment for 80!. Damages, &c. 

The Court decreed, that the Judgment in :Berwick Court 
fhould be fet afide, and a perpetual InjunCtion againft the fame> 
and the JYlafier to tax Cofis for the Plaintiff Paulx> in Re
fpea: to that Profecution and Recovery in that Court> and like
wife his Cofis in this Court againfi: Shelley; and decreed 'Thomp
JOlt'S Damages to be paid likewife by the faid Shelley> with his 
Cofts both at Law and here, and the 240 I. to be taken out of 
Court by the Plaintiff Va~tlx; and that Leonard Thompfon de
liver up the Bond of 480 I. to Whitehead to be cancelled, and 
to releafe all ACtions brought thereon., and likewife the Verdict 
by him obtained for 80 l. Damages, &c. 

Nicholas 
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Nicholas Paine and Elizabeth his Wife, Plain .. 
tiffs· 

Robert Broln[all, Thon1as Brom[all, Alice Brom
{all Infants, by John Peck their Guardian, and 
John Peck, and Mary Killett, Widow, Defen
dants. 

47~ 

Jo HN 'Bromfall., late the Husband of the Plaintiff Elizabeth, :Bl~l fot a 
being feifed in Fee of the Lands in the Bill, &vc. did, by 1n- Jo~nture? 

denture of Bargain and Sale 29 April J 660, made beeween him, ~~rr :f~~: 
of the one Part, and .John Peirce and the Defendant Robert perfonal E

J3rom[tt{l, .of th.e other P~rt, fettle. the Premifies in Jointure on ~~ts~a~d I~~r 
the Plamtlff Elizabeth hIS then 'V lfe. a Freeman 

But Robert 13rcmfcdf the Defendant hath got the Poffeffion of Londona 

.of the real Efiate, and delivered it up to Alice the Daughter o( 
John by a former W iCe, aqd hath likewlfe poifeffed himfelf of 
the perfonal Efiate of JOhl?, tho' by the Cufiom of ~ol?d07J, the 
raid Plaintiff Elizabeth ought to have a third Part thereof, as 
the is the Hlidow of a Freemm? 

That :lohlZ Peck claims a Title by Virtue ot a lVlortgage, 
\vhich he pretends is precedent to the .lYlarriage-Settlement, but 
refufes to difcover the Deed; therefore the Plaintiffs have ex-
hibited a Bill for a bifcovery of the faid beed and Settle
ment, and Incumbrances and the yearly Value of the Lands; 
together with the Value of the perfonal Efiate; and that th~ 
Plaintiff Elizabeth may have a third Part thereof, and be let ii1-

to her Jointure. . . _ . _ . 
Robert and Alice YJromfall anfwet and fay, that JOhlZ was 

feifed of the Reverfion in Fee of two Thirds of the Premiifes, 
expeCtant UpOtl the Death of Elizabeth Willmore, who furvived 
JOhl?; and the other third Part, after the. Death of the faid Wil.f 
more, defcended to Alice, as the only furviving Daughter and 
Heir of their Mother, the firH Wife of the faid John :Brom-
fall. 
. They betieve no fuch Marriage-Settlement Was made by 
JOhl?, but that he left the faid Alice and two more Daughters 
by his firfi: Wife, very young at t he Time of his Death; 
that the Plaintiff Elizabeth, their Mother in Law, taking no / 
Care of them, the faid Robert their U nde entered and re
ceived the Profits of the real Efiate, being 38 I. per Amzum, 
out of which he paid Taxes and the Interefi: of 200 I. prin .. 

p p P 2 cipal 
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cipal -Money; and the Reftdue was towards the Maintenance 
of the Children. 

And as to the perfonal Eftate, JohJz, by Deed-Poll dated in 
January 1660, in Conftderation of 140 I. fold the fame to 
Elizabeth Ifliljmore, there being fo much due to her from him; 
and that the faid lPilfmore is dead, and he is Executor, and by 
Virtue thereof intitled to the faid perfonal Efiate. 

Thomas JJromfall claims under an Affignment of a Mort
gage made by .Tobn 'BromJallof fo me Part of the Premiifes for 
fecuring the Repayment of 100 I. and Intereft, and the De
fendant Mary ](illett claims' under a like Mortgage for the 
like Sum. 

And John Peck fays, he was chofen Guardian by Alice, and 
that he hath all the Deeds and Writings concerning her Title 
to the Premi{fes, which he keeps to defend the fame, and that 
he hath taken the Accounts of Robert 'Bromfalt, and found that 
he had expended 50 I. more than he received. 

The Court, upon hearing this Caufe, was fatisned that the 
Plaintiff, in Right of his Wife Elizabeth, was well intitled to 
her Jointure made by her fira Husband) but fubjeCt to the 
faid Incumbrances. 

Therefore ordered Robert 'Bromfall and .1ohlZ Peck to ac
count for the Rents and Profits fince the Death of Elizabeth 
PFilfmore) allowing for Interef'c-l-;Ioney, Repairs, Taxes, and what 
hath been expended towards Maintenance of the Children; and 
what thall appear to remain afterwards in their Hands, fhall be 
applied towards the Difcharge of the faid Moragages, fo far as 
the fame will reach. 

That Alice 13romfall paying two Thirds, and the Plaintiff 
P aiJZe and his Wife paying the other Third, what fhall appear 
to be due on the faid Mortgages, the fame fhall be reconveyed 
to the faid Alice and her Heirs, free from Incumbrances; and 
the Plaintiff and his Wife, on Redemption of the Premi{fes as 
aforefaid, fhall enjoy the other third Part as the Jointure of the 
faid Elizabeth, during her Life. 

And that, if Alice fhould refufe or negleCt to redeem at a 
Time to be appointed for that Purpofe, then the Plaintiffs ihall 
be at Liberty to do it, and ihall hold the fame mortgaged 
Lands till they are fatisfied both Principal and Intereft, &c. 

I' 

George 

-' 
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George Skapholn1e, Plaintiff. 

Theophilus Hart and Margaret Hart, Widow, and 
Warner Hart, Defendants. 

477 

M Atthew 'J3at[o72, la~e of L01ZdolZ, Skinner, being feifed of A Lawyer 
Copyhold Lands in rorkfhire of the yearly Value of 50 l. took a ~ond 

per Amrttm, furrendered the fame to the Ufe of his Will, and ~'li~nt~l~o 
about 19 'I!ecem?er 166Lh devifed the faid Lands to JOh7Z 1101- conyey ope 
gate and hIS HeIrs, and foon after died, and before the faid

E 
halt of IllS 

LT 1 dOd 0 , 0 lLate to 
nq~gate was a mitte ) he dIed an Infant Intefiate, and without him for rc-
Iflue, fo that the Premiifes being in Nature of Gavelki1?d, de- covering the 

fcended to .1ohlZ Skapholme, and to the Plaintiff George his ~~fserB~~lf 
Brother, ,as Coufins and Heirs of the faid Holgate, and foon af- was fet a

ter the [aId John Skapholme died, fo that the Whole defcended ~de, and to 
1 , of( - lCCl1re no 

to the P amtI , who ought to enjoy the fame. more than 
what was 

aal1all y laid om in recovering the ELtate. 

But being in his Minority, he did not enquire into his Title, 
till about 3 Years paft he applied himfelf to one Hart a Coun
fellor at Gray's-Iml, who undertook to recover the faid Lands 

I for the Plaintiff, but would not proceed unlefs the Plai11tiif would 
give him a Bond of 1000 I. Penalty, conditioned to furrender 
one 1vloiety to him and his Heirs, when recovered, which Bond 
was drawn by the faid Hart, and tendered by him to the Plain
tiff to execute,/ and which at the Perfuafion of the faid IJart 
was executed accordingly. 

Afterwards Hart, before he recovered the faid Lan&;, made 
his Will, and devifed the faid Moiety to JiVar1zer Hart (the De
fendant) his Son and Heir, and made the other Defendants Exe
cutors, and died; who pretend, that their Tefiator recovered the 
Efiate, and threaten to put the Bond in Suit; and therefore the 
Plaintiff exhibited this Bill to have the faid Bond delivered up, 
and that Warner Hart may releafe the Efiate fo devifed to 
him as, aforefaid. 

This being the Cafe, the Court declared, that the faid Bond 
was unduly obtained, and ought to fecure no more than what 
the Teftator Hart had aCtually laid out in recovering the faid 
Eftate, which the Mailer is to examine and certify, and to make 
reafonable Allowances for his . Care, &c. deducting the Profits 
received by the faid Tefiator Hart, or the Defendants, or, other
wife; and on the Plaintiff's Payment of what ilia!} appear to be 
due, (if any Thing) 'tis decreed, that the faid Warner Hart 

than 
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fhall convey all his Right to the Prcw.iffes to the Plaintiff, dif
charged of all Incumbrances, &c. and thall deliver up the faid 
Bond, &c. 

-------------_._------_._--

Chriftopher Woodhou[e, John Feild, and ferveral 
other Creditors of Sir Richard COll1bes, Plain .. 
tiffs· ' 

Willian1 Cotton, Eflt; Richard Combes, EflJ; and 
others the Heir and rruftees of the jtud Sir 
Richard Con1bes, Defendants. 

• 
The perro- SIR Charles Combes being indebted to the Plaintiffs and others 
nal Efl:ate in the Sums mentioned in the Bill, and feifed in }'ee of 
°Df btthe nd Lands therein mentioned, did, by his Deed dated ill A'j<'Jri I 1675, 
fO~1e o~f ~he demife the fame to his Trufiees the Defendants for 1000 Years, 
Goo~s ta- in Trufi, that by Mortgage or Sale thereof they might raife 
ken In Exc- M h' Db' d' S h 1 1 hr.' d cution fuall oney to pay IS e ts mentlOl1e In a c eau e ~to tela} 
~e br~ught Deed annexed, the Surplus, after Debts paid, to be to him and 
lfcnto IthEefl:Per- his Affigns, and the faid Trufiees to reconvey unto him or them 
ona ate, d' r ld £. • °d and to go what fhoul remam untO arter Debts pal . 

in Difcharge 
of his Debts, in Aid of his rea) Efl:ate. 

The TruJ1ees entered on the Premiifes, and poffeffed them
felves of the perfonal Efiate, but refufed to pay the Creditors; 
pretending, that after the faid Demife, Sir Richard conveyed 
the Inheritance to them, fo that the Term of 1000 Years was 
merged; and that by this fecond Deed other Trufis were decla
red for fome other Creditors, and Debts not mentioned in the 
former Schedule, which the Plaintiffs infift is a Breach of the for
mer Trufi; therefore they have exhibited this Bill, that the Tru
frees may fell and account for the Profits fince the faid Deed of 
Trufi, and for fo much of the perronal Efrate which came to 
their Hands; and that the Plaintiffs may be paid. their refpeCtive 
Debts with Interefr. 

The Defendants confefs the Deed of Trull in APfil 1675) but 
that at the Sealing and Delivery thereof Sir Richard declared 
h~ owed no more than what was comprifed in the faid Sche
clule, excep6ng only fome Debts which were fecured on his Co
pyhold Efiate. 

That 
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That the Defendants, foon after the Execution of that Deed 
of Truft, took up fevefal Sums at Intereft, fet forth in an Ac
count annexed to their Anfwer, and afterwards difcovered feve
ral other Debts owing by Sir Richard, and not mentioned in 
the faid Schedule, and that the Freehold Enate was intailecl bv 
his Father; and thereupon Sir Richard, fi)on after the faid Deed 
of Truft, levied a Fine, and declared the Uies thereof, erc. on 
l)urpofe to bar the Efiatc-Tail, and to deHroy the faid Deed of 
Truft. I 

And afterwards the Defendants, by the DireCtion of Sir Ri
chard, prepared another Deed of Trull: in lday next follow
ing the Date oj the fame Deed, by which the Defendants were 
to· fiand feifed of the Premiifes, in Trufi for the Payment of the 
Debts in the firll: Schedule, and other Debts {inee difcovercd, 
which were inferted in ar:other Schedule to this laft Deed an..;. 
nexed ; but that Sir Richard would not execute this Deed, be
caufe fame Debts mentioned in this Schedule were fecured on his 
Copyhold Lands. • 

But the Trufiees fay, that they afterwards made up their Ac
counts, and delivered the fame to Sir Richard, who approved 
thereof by fubfcribing his Name 5 and that they finding other In..:. 
cumbrances to which the Trufi~Eftate was liable, they cam~ot 
procure Purchafers whereby the Plaintiffs niay be fecured of 
their Debts; and as to the perronal Efrate, they deny that they 
ever received any Part thereof. 

At the hearing this Cau[e, the Plaintiffs by their Counfel in
filled, that the Defendants had broke the Trufi: by their ac
cepting the new Deed of Trull, whereby the former Deed was 
merged, and this without the Confent of the Plaintiffs, or any 
other the Creditors of Sir Richard, for whom they were in
trufred; and that the Debts in the hrfi Schedule ought to be 
paid before the Debts me~1tioned in the other Schedule. 

To which it was anfwered, that there was an apparent In
tention, that all the Debts in both Schedules fhould be paid, 
as far as the Efiate will go to pay; and that it did not ap
pear the Ttufiees had done any Thing in Breach of their 
Trull. 

The Court was of Opinion, that the Trul1ees were 110t guil
ty of any Breach of Trufi, but decreed them to account for 
what they raifed or received out of the Efiate conveyed to 
them as aforefaid, and therewith pay the Debts mention~d in 
both Schedules; except fuch Debts which are fecured on the 
Copyholds, which fhall bear their own Burden, and fhall be 
excluded out of the Account, 'as not being included in the Trufl, 

and 
I 
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and the real Incumbrances are to be fatisfied according to the 
due Courfe and Order of Law ; and the rell: of the Schedule
Debts are to be paid in Proportion, as far as the Efiate will 
extend j the perfonal Efiate to be accounted, and to come in Aid 
of the real Efrate, towards Satisfaetion of the faid Debts; and 
it appearing, that fome Goods were taken by the Sheriff in Exe
cution for a Debt due to one Cowley, it was decreed that 
fuould be brought into the Account of the perfonal .:Efrate; 
and it was ordered, that the Trufiees fuall be allowed all jufr 
and neceffary Charges expended by them in the Execution of 
the faid Trufr. 

o 

/ 

FINIS. 
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<To a :Bill for Want of Equity, 120t to give. 387 
allo'?f)ed. 179 To a 13it! of 'Difcovery of a PortiOlI 

<To a Jjill for Wa12t of proper Par- which the Wife brought to her 
ties. ·202 Husband, for that the Plaintiff 

. To a JJill to difcooer a 'Trufl of a }hewed 720 Title to have a 'Difco-
Mortgage, for that the l!lortga- 'lJery. 397 

To 
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To a :Bill to difcover a 'Title to an Of a 10001. hy his Will, and about 

Hottfe il2 LondonJ for that the 5" Tears afteru'ards the Teftator 
Plaintiff is harred by the Statttte made a Codicil f'ecith2g thereiJ?, 
for rehttildhzg the City, oeer-ruled. that he had give7z his Wife 1000 1. 

Page 427 and now he gave her 16001. de-
To a :Bill (If Vifcc'Z'ery what Leafes creedJhe flall hac'e that Sum, hut 

were made, for that the Plai72tijf 710t hath. Page 290 

did 120t make Oath that he had Of a-Jewel, Wijhi12g her all Happi-
720t the Leafes or Cozmterparts 1zeft, a;zd 5001. Clud afterwards 
thereof. 444 hy a Codicil, he de'Z'ifod to the 

lame Perfon 500 1. in Silver, de-
Departure, &c. 'Demurrer for that creed./he flall ha'l'e hoth theft Sums, 

the Replicati07z rz::;as a Depar- 294 
ture from the J]ill. 426 To William the Eldcfl: Son of Charles 

Devire of an AlZnuity hy the cr ejltltor 
Coleman, to any cf the Name of 
Coleman, who jhould he fit to he 
a Stztde12t, and !hottld rejide ilz 
fitch a College, &c. 30 

who ilz Crrzttb was his EldefiSon) 
but his Name was Andrew; de
creed a good Vecife, thoug!? to 
one hy a "lflr07zg Chriflia;z Name. 

4 0 3 
Of his 7~eal and perfo7ial Eflate tr 

Pavmmt ofVebtJ', if the per[o7zal 
Eflate fall fhort; the Heir u'as 
decreed to join with the E.wcutor 
ilz Sale of the Lallds. 4 I 5 

Of LaJzdJ' to his Executors for I 5 
Tears, with a PC'Z.2}er giee12 to 
them to 1zomilwte which of the SOllS 
of N. M. jhoztld have the fame; 
decreed that they fhould 1JomiJ7ate 
~'ithilZ fuch· a Time, other'?JJi[e Difmiilion of a :Bill jig1zed tl1Zd eJzrol-
the Ccurt "z;Jould lzamilzate 07ze. led, u'as pleaded af[ai1if/ a Re-

53 leafe oj the Equity of Redemptiolz, 
Of Lands [ztbieff to the Payme12t of aud good. 46 

30001. decreed that 'UP012 hri7Zg- Of a former 13ill for the fame lvlat
i1zg the lYloney i7zto Court, the ter u'as pleaded. 46 
La7ZdJ'jhall he difcharged. 61 VifmiJlio12 was decreed, a1zd thelt an 

Of a Copyhold to a Charity !{ood Attachment is ilt Natttrc of an 
without a Surrender to the Ufe of Execztti01Z at Law. 253 
the "1011. 75 

Of a perfimal Efiate to one for Life,· Dower decreed out rJ the perfrmal 
Remainder ove1~, good. I 16 Efiate, and if that fall ihort, thelt 

'I'o a Son paying his Sifter 500 1. and out of the real Eflate. 134 
for :Default thereof to her a12d her 'I'he Hushmld purchaJed Lauds of 
Ileirs. 231 'I'e12a7zt for Life, who gave colla-, 

Of his perfollal Eflate, a72d of his teral SecuritJl, that his Son and 
La1zds for 7 Tears) 01Z Condition Heir fhoztld conc'ey the Inheritance 
he pay the T ejlator's Vehts "lJI)ith- ,'t!<)hen of Age; the lIushtt1Jd died 
112 that 'rime, which hI did 120t, hefore a77J Com:e),ance made; the 
!),et the'Dehts u'ere decreed to be liflife lhallnot he endowed of thofe 
paid. 278 Landi. 368 

3 E. Evi-
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E. 
Felony: Forfeitztre of La12ds 072 a 

C01zvifii01Z of Felony, zmder which 
the 'lJefclzdalZt claimed. Page 2.f9 

Evidence: ~I'here a Copy of a Veed ~ 
t~ lead the Ufos of a Fine, was Feme Covert decreed to difpofe what 
allofwed to he Evidence. Page 30~ foe hadgot hy her OWIZ lilduflry,as 

II'ben fuppre./Jed hy either Party, the if foe had heen a Feme Sole. 56 
Court wilt imend a Title agai12fl Trzif/ created hy which foe 'Was to 
him who fuppreJJed it. 471 have alZ Eflate for Life) ilz fitch _ 

Lands fo as foe [ettle her own 
Exchanged Lauds cOJzjirmed and de- Lands 012 her Ihtsha12d alld his 

creed to be me/ofed. I8~ 144 Iffite, which foe was willing to 

Execution jhal11zot be beyond the Pe
nalty of a Charter-Party, though 
more may be rceo-vered in Vama
ges. 435 

do upon cOlzjirming her Eflate for 
Life. 61 

Am2uity fettled 012 her for Life, !he 
and her Husba1zd joined in a Fine, 
a12d mortgaged the Lal2ds out of 
which the An12uity was ~fJuill.,,;the 

Executor decreed to aCCOu1zt for Le- Mortgagee having Notice of this 
gacies, tho' he pretended a 'fitle Annuity: Vecreed that by this Fine 
to the per[olwl Eflate. 125 jhe had lZ0t exti12guijhed her An-

:Bill agai1zfl him to exhibit an ],zven- nuity. 277 
tory, and to give Security to ac- She took a 110nd ilz the Name of her 
cozmt hefore he go heyo12d Sea. Serva1tt, iit Trufl for her [elf, her 

257 Husband died, alzd the Obligor 
He carried on a Trade with the Te- paid the MO?ley to his Adminiflra-

flator's Stock, decreed to ac~ount tor, atld good. 330 
for the Profits of that Trade. 381 Vevife of 1001. to her; which jhe 

Executors /hall be intended'Yruflces, gave to H. W. who exhibited his 
though 1ZOt lzamed as fuch. 432 13ill for it, to which the Vefnz

dant demurred, for that hei72g a 
Extent: :Bill to have other Lands Feme Covert foe had 110 Power 

re-extended, the Vefelzda12t pleads to difPo{e thereof· 381" 
the former. Extent, al1d an Inqui-
fition, and a Liberate, and hetd Feme Sole: 1Je1Jlje of a Power to 
good. • 287 her to grant an Amzuity; foe mar-

Extent on al2 old dormmzt 8tatztte, reed: 'Decreed that the Marriage 
the'{P laintiff was relj eved. 33 I did 1z0t devefi her of this P o'Wer ) 

mzd Place it in the Hztsbtmd. 
F. 346-

Fattornot allowed to Place a1Zy'Thhz .Feoffment made without Li't.'eJ7 al/d 
to ACCOUlzt tt11der the 'Title of gene- Seijilz fltpplied in Equity. 174 
ral Expences. 117 

Faflor in the Indies died, his Admi- Foreign Kingdom, Goods c071dem12ec! 
12i}lrator was decreed t~ account. there accordi71g to thtir Law, tbe 

12) Plai1ztiJf was profecuted here for 
S ff tbok 
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thofe Go~ds, but a perpetztal l1Z- Action brought by him, the 'Defen
jzmCfioll graJ2ted. Page. dant pleaded, that the Guardia71-

jhip of the Infallt was devifod to 
rraudulent Deed, for that it had him, alzd that he is the Remahz-

a Pou'er of Revocation,jhall be der ldalz i7] 'TailJ f,ccd. Pagtf.20o 
fraztdztlellt as to 011e, but 1Z0t to A real aNd pelio1Zal Eflate was de-
ailother. ' 148 rt'ifed to alZ h2fallt 'wheJZ he came 

FraudulelZt CO/2'i/'eyance of the Re'Z'er- of Age; the Guardian broztght a 
jio11 ilz Fee to a Term for Tt:ars, J]il/ agai12ft the Executor to have 
the Term Jhall 120t be merged. alZ Accozt12t, &c. who demurred, 

220 for that he was 720t to accoUllt till 
:Deed decreed to be fraudzt/e;zt agahzfl the f12fal!t was of Age' 'Decreed to 

Creditors. 270 gi'Z'e Security to accozmt, alld .to 
lflhere the Plaimiff was reliert'ed a- pay what jhould appear to be due. 

g ail?fi a Fraud. 295, 3 3 6 3 17 
Fraztdztlelit Sale of Eafi-India Stock, GztardiallJhip of alZ Infa?2t was dif-

the l1uyer ha'Z'i72g full Notice,that pofed by 'Deed to one, alzd devifed 
it waJ~ lz0t the Stock of the Seller. by 1Pill to alzother: 'Decreed that 

298,430 the U'illwaj' a Revocation of the 
']Jill to be relie'::ed agai1tfl a 1301Zd, cneed. 3 2 3 

.7udgmeJ2t and EXte7Zt fraztdztlent- 'Decreed that the Mother is to have 
, ly obtailzed; decreed accordi1zgly. the Cuflody of her SoIZ rl11d Heir. 

3 14 433 
Fraudulc12t Sale of Goods to the SOIZ 

i12 the Life-time of bis Father. 
439 

I+'aztdZtlent COJ2'Z'eyance/et afide. 449 
Fr oZtdzt/mt Settlemelzt 112 Marriage 

fet ajide. 469 

H. 

Heirbroztght a YJill to be relieved a
gainfl a Judgment ha-t/ agai1ift his 
Avzcejfor; the Ve[endtllzt pleaded, 
that be brought a Scire Facias a-

Fine and Recovery not well fet forth gainft this Heir, and that he 
in the 'Bill. 268 plc4ded be bad 120 AKets by De-

Plea to a 13ill to ~ftabli(h an old &t- [()ent." 69 
dement, that the Te17tZ12t in Tail Where the Heir is only T(mrl1tt for 
ilz POjJeJliOlZ had le1.lied a Fine, Life, he is 120t. ohliged to make 
and Jitjfered a Common Recovery, good 1he Covenants of his A11ceflor 
Ilnd declared the Ufes to the 'De- to repair. 86 
feudalzt and his Heirs, good. 306, Where tbe Heir ./hall be decreed to 

. 33 6• S.P. join i1z a Sale of Lauds as a colla-
Fine and Nouclaim, where it fhall teral Security to defend the Pur-

110t bar. 449 chafer. 166 
The Father havi1zg made a Contra'tt 

to fell La1zds, tl12d dying before 
the Purchafe-Veeds were made, 
his Heir was decreedto fell. 201, 

G. 

(~uardian of Infants demrl11ded a?Z 
ACCOltJ2t without maki1zg jziff Allow
{wces, &C. 2. 

2 

343. s. P. 

The 
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'I'he Heir was decreed to reli1zqui./h Survivor of them jhoztld appohlt ) 
his Right when he came of Age. they botb defired that the HZtsbal2tl 

Page 380 might ha'l'e Part of the Money to 
7he Father cove12amed for himfelf btry him all OJ/ice: 'Decreed accord"-

·and his Heirs, the Lands were hzgly. Page 36 5 
Borough Englifb,. mzd [0 de{ce1zd- He gat'[)e a Statttte to learve his lfife 
ed to his yozmgefl S071, who was 5001. if }he furvived s after-
decreed to perform the CO'!Jelzalzt. wards he devifed Lands to her 

4 1 5 for Life, and in Fee, a71d made 
Heir compelled to jOi12 with the Exe- her [ole Exec'zttrix; the Heir at 

czttor ilz Sale of Lands to pay Law, was relieved againfl this 
cnebts. 4 15 Stat'ute, for that the perjolwl E-

Husband agreed by 'Deed to allow 
his Hife Jeparate Mai72telta1ZCe; 
tbis was cOlzjirmed by a 'Decree. 

ftate and the Rents df the Lands 
were more worth than ) 001. &co 

42, ).00 

73 I. 
1Phere a Lef,acy was devifed to his, 

Wife wbi{ft Sole, thelz}he married Illiterate Perfon perfuaded to execut, 
a7zd died; this Legacy was de- a 11ond, it was Jet afide. 165 
creed to him after her 'Death. 91 

The fecolZd Husbaud 't;)as charf!.ed Inclofure: Agreemmt to enclole, de .. 
with a 'Debt due from his Wife, creed, &c. fee 11oul?daries. 144 
foe bac1iJ2g referved all her real 
and perfo12al Ejlat-e before Marri- lnfant: A Legacy devi{ed to him pay-
age. 108 able at a certai1z Time noW paft, 

Vecreed that be jhould not meddle the Mafier }hall put it, out to 171:" 
with the Portion of his Wife, till terefl· 94 
he bad made a Settleme12t. . .146 Legacies deviled to them., a71d their 

He ga1!e 11011d before Marrtage to Mother made Executrix, }he mar-
lea'Z:e his intended Wife fo mztch.. ried agai1z,and died; the Father 
'if Jhefi,f,rvivtldhim: ~ecreed that in Law foall 120t accolmt for,the 
this :Bond foal! be paid before 0- perfonal Eftate. 95 
ther Creditors. 2321 I12fartts bad two Fathers, hut one 

He tr$ifledhis Freemalz's Part with Mother; their [eparate ]jzterifls 
his Jflife, to give it amongft his were decreed to them. 106 

Child1"'C1Z, .as}he foall thi1z* fit ; foe ~egacies deviJed to them, decreed to 
gatfJe her own Children more thmz . be paid mtt 'Y)ithotttt Interefl. 264 
to thofe which he bad by ~he fir.!! The Truflee. of tllt Infant decreed to 
Venter: ~ecreed that the 'Diflrt-- execute hts Trzljt, and to pay the 
-bution ougbt to be equal. 354 Infant 300 1. wheJz he comes to the 

Where be was decr~ed to make a. Age of 17 Tears. 382 
Settlement 07Z his P17ife. 362; 377 . 'Devifeof a 1"eal and perfo71al ~f!ate 

J30na !!,iIVe7z to pay 4001. to the Child to mz Infmzt, whm he jhOZtld be 
or Childrelz of Husband and Wife, of Age; and a :Bill being broz~ght 
as he jhoztld appoint, aud if 1W by his Guardian againjl the Exe-
Child then to [uch PerfolZ as the ctttor to harz-'c tl1Z Accotmt, be de~ 

fiJi), rn: J. 
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mttrred~ for that he is 1zot trJ ac- ~ flllal Eflate belongs to the Sur .. 
count till the Infant came of Age: vi.zJor. . Page 17 1 
Vccreed to gi'Z'e Security to acco'lmt. Joint Executors tl1zd refiduary Le-

Page 3 17 gatees, the Survivor !hall haoc 
'''here alZ Infant is damnified by alZ the Sale. 176 

Executor who broke hi.r 'l1l'zifC by , 
jig12i;~g a Relea[e\ itjhall be made Jointure, &c. The Father covena72t-
good by him to whom the Relet1Je ed to pay fitch a PortiOlz with 
was given, or by the Exec'lltor. his 'Daug'hter, alzd the Husband 

4?-8 COVC7Za1/tea to [ettle fitch a Join

Inferior Court ereffed by alZ Aft vf 
'-f arliamelzt, tllzd determhzi71g 
Matters proper to their }urifdi
fiiOlZ, !hall ltot be impeached ilz 
Equity. 319 

t'ltre; Part of the Portiolz was 
afterwards paid, and the Wife 
died bef01l'e the Johzture '&'as [et
tIed; the Httsba1zd was not re
lieve4 for the Refidue of the Por
tion. 98 

Jointure decreed of lefs thmz by 
Intention cf the Party ./hall guide Articles agreed to be made; for 

the Words of his CO'l'elZtllzt. 90 that the Wife had agreed to ac
cept left u'helz foe was a lFi
dow. 128 Interefi-Money, &c. Judgmmt was 

had for Pri12cipal a1zd i1zterejt 
due 01Z a JJo12d; the MOltey re- Ireland: A :Bill was exhibited to 
ceived before the Judgmmt was make a Partition of Ltlllds 
entered, foal! go ilz Viftharge of there; the 'Defendant demurred, 
IlZterefl. 89 for that the Plahztiff might have 

1Yhere Intertft is to be paid for a proper Relief in that Ki7tg-
Legacies from the 'Time they be- dome 242-

c(;me due. 165 
H7here the 1l1terejt was reduced to Judgment ... Creditor extt11ded the 

6 1. perCent. the 'Defendalzt flall Lmzds, altd made a Leafo for 
aCCou1zt for 120 more. 226 Tears thereof, rel1deriltg the fu.ll 

TYhere Lands are tharged with a Rent, and good. 1 1 5 
Sum ilz Groft, they are in Equi- Jztdf[.meJtt - Creditor difcharging 
ty chargeable with l1ztereft for Mortgages prccede1Zt to his Judg
that Sum. . 286 - ment foal! redeem. 367 

Money placed out at )1ttere./1, and Judgme1zt on a foreign Attachment, 
called in by alZ Executor with- the Plaintiff was relieved againfl 
out a7~y Caufe, he foall pay In- it. !35 
terefl for it. 457 JudgmClZt fet ajide, being obtain-

ed to over-reach a fair Purcha-
Jointenants for Life, one exhihits a fer. 394-

:Bill without the other; the 'De- Vefeafance of a Judgmmt· pre-
felZdtl1lt demurred, for that both tmdea to be tt1Zder the Hands \ 
were ltOt made Parties. 82 tl1zd Seals of the Creditor a1Zd 

7Jebtor; but 1z0t relati1zg to the 
Joint Executors; one died, the per- Term 01Z which the Judgment 

z was 
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'l1'as given, 'l1'as fotmd hy the .TU- 'Devife of a Legacy to bis Valtgh
ry, upon a 'Tria! direaed out of ter, who man,;icd and died /be
CbmzcerJ, 1ZOt to be the 'Deed of fore it was paid; Jet it was 
the Creditor. Page 454 decreed to the Hzuballd jitr1Ji'lJitzg 

her. Page 91 
Jurifditl:ion: liVhere a Court is e- Devife thereof pa)'ahle at a cer

refled by Aft of Parliammt) tmd. tai1z 'rime to InImzts; after the 
thc., determi1ze a il1atter proper' 'rime is expired., the blafier /halt 
for their Juri[diflion, it fhall pitt the MOlzey out to 1}iterejf. 
120t be impeacbed i1z Equity. 3 19 94 

Legacy devifed to one, to be paid 
L. . at a Va) certai1z, the Legatee 

died before the Vay came, it }hal! 
Leafe granted by a College was go to his Adminiftrator. i I 2 

mortgaged, and the 'rerm being Execzttor decreed to aCCOu1lt for Le ... 
1zear expired, was renewed by the gacies, tho' he pretmded a Title 
Executor of the Mortga..gor: 'lJe- to the perfol1al Ejlate. 12 5 
_treed, that the 1zew Leafe flall 'Devifo of Legacies tf) his two 
be [uhjefl to the Payment of 'DaughterJ'; it !hall be paid in 
'Debts.· 392' Proportiolt (Jut of the perfonal E-

Leafe devifed i1z 'Trzif/, to permit jl(lte. 136 
the Wife to receive the Profits, Vevi[e of a Legacy to he paid out 
and after her 'Death to her two, of the per[01zal E1/fate; i12 fuch 
cnaughters; aJzd if they die with- Cafe the lflidow ./hal! 170t retain 
mt! lffue, thnz to the r~ght Huirs her Paraphernalia, if there is 120t 
of the 'I'r:/tator; tb~y both died fuj/icie12t bejides. I45 
withoztt IJJue and hztf!fiate in the Lef,acies de'l'i[ed t() he paid OZtt 0/ 
Life-time of their Mother, wbtJ 'Debts ilz a Schedule owi!'l]!, to the 
adminiflered: 'Decreed foe had a :fr:/tator, which falliltg jFort, and 
Title to the Leafe. 398 A.lJets bei12gco12fefJed~ it was made 

Leafe made ~f Laltds extended by up out of thofe AJJets. I 52 
a Judgmmt .. Creditor flall 120t be Legacies de-vifed to be paid out of 
impeached in Eqztity. I I 5 the perftma! Eflate, ([ltd if that 

. fall./hort, thelZ out of the RClZU 
Legacy: A 11ill was exhibited for mId _PrQ/its of the real Eflate; 

a Legacy) tho' controlled ~v a' thc'Trufiees were decreed to fell 
fuhfoqttCl2t Cla~tft i1J tbe fame the La-JZds. 165 
Will. 25 Legacies to be paid ttp012 (j, C(fJZdi'"" 

Where 'tis to he paid at a tertai1t tion, mzd the Part) died before the 
Time, cmd if 'tis 120t paid ac-- ConditJOJz perform~d. J 78 
C()If'diJ.2gly, yet it !hall '}UJt be fub .. ,Vecrced to be paid wid} Cofis. 
jeff to emy cOrntingellt Claztje in 2 I 3 
the IFill. 26 _Legacy f(iv:eli tl} all Infant, &c.· if 

l1iJt agailif/. au Admi71ijtrator ~f fllZ' the ~~lo12ey is laid out fer him, 
E~eGzttor for a Legac)" and alZ otherw~('e. them qppohzted by the 
Account decreed. 70' H'il!, it nm/l be rm/z'J)en:d by 

Ytt h~ 
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him who laid it ottt. Page final Eflate by a Freema7t of 

250 London. . Page 1 6 
L~zacy decreed to alZ after-bont A Freeman deC1"eed to [ettle his E-

Child. 267 fiate fo as his firfllif7ife jhoIJld 
lJlhere there '(1)(lS not flifficiellt to Ptt.y have 120 J1e7zejit, he having t'l£0 

all the Legacies; )'et ill this Cafe liJlives thelt/job;g. 4 29 
the L~r;;atee !hall 120t abate ill JJill for a .toilZttwe, tt11d for the 
'Proportiolz. 303 third Part of the perfol1al E/latc 

Lalzds charged 7.!}jth the Pdymmt of a Freemml. 475 
of Legacies were afterwa11'ds de:' _ 
vifed to the 'Plaintiff for Life, Lord of a Manor: 'lJecree betwent 
Remai12der to the Vefe12dmzt and him al1d his 're,zants to fettle 
his Heirs; they foal! cOlztribttte J1otmdaries, and to J'edttce Fi1zes 
t'Z})O 'Thirds towards the Pay- to a CertahtfY. 154 
ment (;f tht' Legacies. 304 

Legacies to his 'lJaughters, pay- Lunatick: :Bill brought by him, the 
able at 21, or 'Days of Mar- Attorney Gmeral mtifl be made a 
riage, are l20t due till that 'Time. Party. 135 

. 375 
Legaczes decreed to be paid, with M. 

112terefl. 412 _ 

PI/here J20 'Time is appoi12ted for the Maintenance, &c. The VefeJ1dal1t 
Payment of Legacies give12 to demzwred to a 11ill brpztght by 
Chilelre!2 for their Porti012s, they the Executor of a Lawyer for a 
foall be paid at 21, or Marriage. Sum il2 (irofs for Fees andPai11s 

433 takC1t in the :r eflators, Cau[es, 
Aftell' a SellteJ2Ce in the fpiritual for that this is JJlail1te11a12ce. 75 

Court for a Lef{acy, this Court The Statute pleaded. 426 
decreed tl1Z Account for what was 
recei'Z'ed of the peJjimal Eflate of Maintenance of Infants, &c. 'Irufi 
the 'I ejfator. 434 for raiji12g Portions for their 

Legacy is exti12f1 when the Eflate Mai1ztena12ce, aud for payhzg 
O'ltl of which it is to be paid was 'Debts; the Jvlai12te12a12Ce jhall be 
determined. 464 raifed before the 'Debts fhall be 

I paid. 88 
Limitation: Plea of the Statute r;j 

Limitati012s, not good. 14 Marriage Porti011S were payable to 
The Statnte pleaded to a :Bill of three 'Daughters upon their Mar-

7lifcovery of a ._:Bond. 266 riage with the Confent of fhl 
,Plea of the Statttte allov:ed to be 'I'riiflees; al1d if they married 

gcod._ 370 withoztt fitch C012ftllt, thell the 
Jjtme was detz'i[ed over, &c. the 

Limitation of a Term for Years, Daztghters 'ZRJere all old, alzd 72e-
void, &c. 91 ver il1tmded to marry: 'Decreed 

that they jhoztld have their Portions 
London: 13ill. to be relieeed a.;. without bei1zg married. 61 

gaiJif! the ~ifpojitilj11 of a per-
Vcvifo 
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Veoi[e of a PortiOI?, foe marrying 
with the Confent of the Excezt
tor; foe married withoztt fieeh 
Confent, yet the Portion was de
creed to her with l1ztereft. Pa. 145 

ty to pay Principal rmd Inter'ejl. 
. . Page I 

:Broztght into Court, which by a 
Pr()vi[o il2 ~ Will 'was made Pfl.y
able to W. R~ }hall be di[carged 
of that Provijb. 61 PropoJals of a frIarriage werefrmt i12 

lflrithzg to the Relatiolls oj the 
'Fomal]; UP01Z wbich the lr'Iarri- Mortgagor hrought a J]ili af,ai12jf 
age el1fued, this was decreed to he the Adminijlratrix of the ;110rt-
ttl] Agreemelzt executed 011 both gagee to aeCOUltt. 5 
fides. 146 :Bill to Jupplya 'Defea ill a lvLrt:. 

Marriage-Articles decreed to he per- gate, alta to he relieved againfl a 
formid, and the Tru/lees to he i11- .Tudgwe12t fiiffered by the Heir cf 
demnified. 150, 183 the ldortgagor. 28 

J.:Warriage - Agr-eemelzt decreed to he Mortgage by the Husbtl11d of Lands 
pelformed, &c. 170 .. 405 which he afterwards made hz 

:Devife of 3'0001. if foe married with .Toi72ture to his liFife ; he died, and 
the Confent of his Executors, alzd jhe admi1tiflred;his perfonal E!l:ate 
if not thelt 8001. to he abated; foe foall firfl go ilZ :Dijcharge of thil 
married with their C012je72t, fo as frIortgage. 97 
the Husband fettle a Jointure of 747hat !hall he a Mortgage, what 110t. 
4001. per Ann .. this COllfe12t behzg 1.26 

COltditio12al, alzd the 4001. .1oi12- Mortgage;..lr'loney -is A./Jets in EquityJ 
ture per Ann. not heing [ettled, a 236 
Ylill was broztght, that the 800 1. A Counterpart of a Mortgage was 
might. he abated, hut tbe P laill- decreed to he as mz origi1zalj that 
tijl' had ltO Relief. 234 hei1zg loft· .. 237 

.ldarriage - Agreemmt decreed to he Mortgage in Fee was f01jeiud, m2d 
performed, tho' the Wife diedwith- thoztgh the fl10rtgpgee was in Po[-
o'ltt Iffite. 244,261.5. P. fefJi012, yet the Money dZ!8012 the 

.J.~Iarriage-Agreeme7Zt decreed· to be Mortgage is flill his pel1imal E-
per/wmed, tho' the Httshtl1td left jlate, mid !hall go to his Admini.:. 
his Wife ilz a better C012ditioll thau flrator. 30 5, 3 I 8. S. P. 
!he would have hem by the Settle- Money due 012 a j}Iortgage is Part 
We7Zt.. 388 of tbe perfo12al Eflate of the Mort-

Marriage -Settleme?2t in Trufl for gagee, a72d !hall go ilz Eafe of the 
Hztsbmzd tl11d Wife, u'as by C07Z- Lmld to p~y V~bts. 3 5 I,401. S. P. 
[ent of qll Pqrties ~a12cellea, and }.lortgage of a fttb[eq~te11t Leafe .t9 
the Trufiees mdermzified. 448 one who had Notice (f a prtor 

A fraudulmt Marriage- Settleme1}t Leafe made to raife Childre7zs 
fet ajide. 469 Portiol1s,[et ajide. 439 

Modus: A :Bill for a Modus of 
Tithes. 13 N. 

Money brought into Court, and ttl- Notice: 'Illhere/the 1Jefelldallt bad 
kelt OZtt agai/j Up012 givilzg Secztri- Notice of a C;'or:"CJWl,t, &c. be 

, pall 
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flall be eb/iged to make it good. 
, Page 213 

-,:rhelZ Notice ./hall affir1 the perfonal 
]!,flate,. f.?-5, 298,3 28 

Pawn: A 'IJeed 'll)·as paw.uedas a 
Ser:ztrity for the Repaymc12t of 
7001. leltt: 'IJecrced that the Mo
lley }hall he paid. Pa, 10, 209. s. P. 

'Purcbafe made after full Notice of 
the Ti"u/l, and penq.ente lite(et Payment: lFh~re th~ $z?)'cr is by Af',.. 
ajide. 320 tides to P(lJ }dOltey to the Seller 

'!fJho ordcn!d it to be paid to a 
:Bflnd-Cred,itor ilt Viftharge of bis 
J301zd; fheMrl12ey '?P){lS paid, but 

o. 
Oblig~e beir~f! P art-ner with the Ob"" the Bond being afIigned, tQ the 
~; ligor, devifed all his perfollal E- Buyer, this is 110 ~ayme12t to th~ 
~ fiat~ to the Plail2tij~ alld to tbe Seller fo 1012g as the :Soud is 120t 

Obligor equal!;·, and made tbe ca1Zcelled. 84 
Obligor Executor: 'D~creed tbat P(tymCl!t of a Charity tJ) a 'leJroltg 
~v his being mat/e E~ecutor, tbe 'Perfolf; the L~12t/S fiill Jhma 
'Debt was 120t difcharged~ 410 cbarged. . I ~7 

Prcci/e P aymflZt jh(tlllzQt be proved 
Old Claim (jf MOlley after (.0 Tears, aftff a I011g 4cqztidc~lt~e. ~46 

the :Defendant was reli(}'!)ed a- Paymeizt O.f a RC12t though dljcrmti
gailzjl /itch Claim. 344 m~fd fop [orne 'J'ime] 'Yot no"N ie-

~re,ed to be, Pftid. 256 
Office: l1HI to be riflor~4 fa the·OJlifc 

of Keeper of the Fleet-Prifon, a1zd Peqtjons tf1iil to $~rv411zt! wi{bpztt 
to ha'Z'c aJZ Accozmt of the Projit.f, any 1Ftl! or WrjtilJg for the PeZJ
&c. 50 ji(}~{, deerceel to bl? paid (lfter flme 

'IJifco12timttl1Zc~. 149 
Orp,hflnage P art, accQrdil~g to the. . . . 

Cu;/fom of London, d~crced with Perfonal :Efiate, ~1~ ~hatCafo it jhall 
Ofts. ~48, 32 7 . 1Z()~ P4Y Vebts. 414 

. lYh~re it ./hall be applyc4 iJ? the 
ji1jl P/{lce far Paymelz1 Q/ v,tt-Pts. P. 

433 
Palatine: Plea of .7uriJdifJio.1Z of tl?c IJlbel'" tk4t a1zd the. rcal EjI{ltc (Ire 

County Palatine al(((Wed gO(Jd. l&th charged to pay 'Debts i. if the 
451 perfo1tCfl Efi(lt.c is i'ffflicicltt., tb~ 

. rcal fhall be 4iftbarged 1 but if 
Paraphernalia ~fh(lll 120t be retained the real is exprd/Y charged "&vth 

py tbe lJlidf)'lJ?) agai1;fl Legacies. Payment, that Jhall draw the 
I 4 5, 41 5 /Nl1fo1tal ilJ at a11J Time. 4 5 ~ 

Pardon gelZeral pleaded. 
'I'he perfima! Eftate of tbe ~cblor'j 

240 and feme oJ his Goods takelz i;z 
Executiolt,jhall be brought i1zt() tb,. 
perfoltal Efiate., to difcharg~ his 
'DebtJ ilz Aid of the real Eftate. 

Partnerfuip in Trade; alZ Account 
foall not be i7l/pefled after the laft 
Balance. 19q , 

",; 

478 
:plea 
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Plea by the Widow, Admhtiflratrix he had 120 AJJets ~y 7Je[cc12t, aJzd 
of the Mor~~agee, that her Huf yet 7Z0W brolJght a JJill to be re-
band appointed a Servalzt to 11'e- lieved againfi the Judgment. Page 
(eive the Rents, and that he deli- 69 
·::ered ~tp his .IJccoz.mts to the To a :Bill to difcover a 'Title, for that 
J.VJortgagor who approrz:ed them, the 'Defe7tda72t had obtained t'wo 
(l,12d by a lfiriti1/g obliged himfe/f Verdi'fls and Jttd.~ments ilz Ejea-
?lot to charge her with what the ment, and a FFrit of PojJeffi012, &c. 
Seroa12t had received. Page 5 held good. 70 

To a :Bill for a Modus, for that the To a :Bill of Vi[cocery, for that he is 
'DefeudaJ2t hadobtai1z'da Judgment an Attor1zey, aJzd ol!;ght 110t to dif-
ilz 'Debt ztpon the Statute 2 Ed. 6. COver his Climt's Secrets. 82 
for 120t fetting out 'Tithes ilz Kind. 'To a JJill of 'Dijco'l-'ery, &c. for that 

. 13 the La7zds were devifed to him; 
'To a :Bill agai1zfl a Clerk of a Com- and therefiwe he had a proper 

Palty, to produce the J3ooks, for, Remedy at Law. 82 
that he was Sworn 120t to deliver For that all the Perfo12s c012cerned 
them ~)ithoztt the C07zfelZt of the . Were 1Z0t made 'Parties. 96 
Mafier and fYarde12s, good. 24, 'That another J1ill was depmdiJz!!, ilz 

259. S. P. the Exchequer-Court for the fame 
Plea and Vemzwrer by a72 Execzt- lvlatter, aud difinz(Jed 012 hearing, 

trix of tl1zExeczttrix, held good. 31 tl1zd that Vl[mij}iolz figned and 
'To a 'Bill for the :DifcM'ery of a enrolled. 102 

Will, for that the 'Deje;zaallt; 'IOa:Billtohaoel1J2 Accozmto! Goods 
claims a 'Title Ulzder the fame; taken ilz ExeclttiOJz, and fold at alZ 
Will a7zd dem'ltrs, for tbat the; Undervalzte, that thf Goods were 
Plai1ztijf hath 7zot fet forth any: q/fered to the Plaintiff at the fame 
'Title he hath. 36! Time they '?;.'ere fold to the Ve-

To a 'J3ill for the Vifc0c'ery of a per-' fenda71t, good. I I 1 

fimal E:/late, the Plea was, that 'Io a :Bill to redeem, that the Plai1z
the AdmilZiflrator b1 a 'Deed of tiff had relea/ed the Equi~rp of 
Bargain and Salefjld the Goods to Redemption. III 

the 'DefeJzdant, and demurred, for Of a former 'Decree made ilz the fame 
that the P lailZtijf had made lZO 'Ti- Caufl, and cOlifirmed 01Z t1J2 Appeal. 
tle to himftlf, either as Executor 124 

or Admi12fflrator, both allowed.44' Of a Verdifl mzd ,]ui{f!,meJ2t ilz 'Ill'o-
-:'Plea Qf £i cpifmfj/ion of a :Bill, and ver to a. :Bill, to.be reliev!d agail# 

that 'Dijmipto7Z jigned a12d mrol- the [md Verdict and .1ztdgment, 
led. . 46 120t good. 171 

Jo a ]lill to perpetuate the T'eflimo-' TO a 'Billfor a Legacj', that it was 
ny of H1tl1effis to a TJlilJ, that a to be paid OIZ l! Condition, and 
3itit is depmdi71g ilz the Spirimal that tbe Party died before tbe 
£'06trt to prove the fame Will, good. C012ditio}z was peJ1onned, 120t good. 

67 178 
lfJy a Jttdgmmt - Creelitor, that heO! a former :Bill for ·the fame Mati' 

broz~ght a Sci' Fac' againfi the fer d£-pelzdi1ig, alzd between -the 
Heir of the Creditor who pleaded fame Parties. 179 

U u U P/C'fl. 
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Plea afld'Demurrer to a :Bill to be To a :Bill to fet afide a. Will, for that 
re/z'erz:ed againft a Judgment, and it was irregztlarlv obtained; the 
both allowfd f.,ood. Page 204 Vefelldant denied that it was If) 

70 a :Bill of 'Difcovery cf a Title, obtained, a7zd pleadJ' the Jaime in 
that the Lands were mortgaged :Bar, 120t good. Page 397 
to him by the P lai12tiJf him/elf, a-
gail1fi whom the Vefendalzt had Poffeffion for fifty Tears, pleaded to 
obtained a Verdiff in Ejeflment; a :Bill of Vi[covery of a Title to a 
and demurred as to the '1Ji[cove1, 'ICrm for 'rears, f{ood. 266 
of the Purcbafe-Veed, and both ,QJtiet P~f]eJ!ioJz for tWe7Zty-eight 
allowed good. 205 without m2j claim, makes a good 

Plea of a pzwchafe for d rz:aluable Tttle. 3 16 
C072jideration, held good. 208 Q1fiet PO({eiJi01Z forforty Tears, but 

'To a ':Bill of Review, that the 'De- with Notice of the Illcumbralzce. 
cree OIZ a former JJill was jig12ed 337 
and enrolled., 209 Poffeffio fratris, &c. cannot be of a 

To a 'Bill to be relieved againJ! a Re·7!erjiolZ. 214 

Perdifl and .Tztdgmmt, tbat there P~JJej/j01z for jixtee1Z Tears 'alld morc, 
v)as a former :Bill for the fame and 120W a Mortgage and Recog1iz-
Caufe mzd difmiifed, the Plea 1Jot lance was fet up) but thel'e beilzg 
good. 223,239. S. P. 1Z0 Proct, but that they might be 

To a 'Bill to di[co.z:er a Title, and to fatisfied, both were fet afide. 350 

examine lPitllefJes de bene eife, 
that he is a Pttrchafer for a va- offibility: Vcvife thereof good. 288 
lztableConjideratiol1, and demurred Power ''Devi[e of a Power to his Ex-
as to the Exami7zatiolZ oflJlitnejJes, cutors to lzomitzate whojhould ha'1Je 
becazljeagainfl a real pztJ"chafer; his Lands. 53 
mzd jor that they be compelled to "fFhat foall be a good Exeezttimz of a 
appear ilz Court. . 255 Power. 273 

To a :Bill b,;v the ~lJue ilz Tail to dif- Vevife of a Po'wer to a Feme Sole; 
co'!'er a Settlement, for that the jhe married, this did not de'1)fffi 
[aid IJJite were Bafiards, and a her of tbe Power. 346 
T'rial was direfled 012 that Point, 
but the Vefendmzt was ordered Privilege of the Ul1h:erjity of,\Oxford 
to pay the P lainti/f 501. to carry pleaded, but 120t allo"E.ed. 4 5 

. it 012, and the MOlzey lzot bei1zg Pleaded a72dallowed. 162, 29 2 .S. P. 
paid, 120r a Trial had, the Plea 
was over-ruled. 324 Purchafe for a valuable COlljideration 

Plea alzd 'Demur'rer j for that the without Notice of hny htcumbran-
Executors or Admi12ijfrators were ces, good Plea. 9, 128. S. P. 143. 
1zot,madeParties. 334 s· P. 21 9. S. P. 

Q)lea and 'Demtt1'rer to a :Bill to be The like Plea to a l1ill to di[cover 
relieved againfi a 'Vrit of Inquiry Affets mld Title. 34 
executed without Notice, for that Pttrchafer paid Part of the MOIIC)" 
the Plaintiff had a proper Reme- but by the Articles had Liberty to 
dy at Law. 335 be difcharged of his ']Jargait] UpOJt 

Notice 
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Notice given before fitch a crime, charged, but with moderate Cofis. 
and to have the Money repaid, Page 332 
which 'ZJ.,'as decreed with l1zterdt. J-Je who purchafes prior IllCUmbra1z-

Page 12 ces is ner:;er proteffed i1z a Court 
Purchafe made iJz the Name of a110- of Eqztity, but where he was C017-

ther, and in crrufl for the Purcha- cerned with the Land before, a1zd 
fer camzot be aJfeffed by any .Judg- that for a valuable C01zjiderati07z, 
1nmt obtailzed agahifl him in whole and came i121zoce12t/y into the pzw-
Name it was purchaJed. 53 chafe· 409 

Purchafer would have a Farm R. 
comprehe1zded ulzder general Words 
i1z the Purchafe-:Deed;, bm there Redemption: .1'uclgme72t-Creditor de
behzg a Verdiff a12d .Judgment a- creed to redeem agaiJ{fl the lr]ort
gai1ifl him i72 Ejeflmmt, he brought gagee 012 Payment of Pri12cipal a1zd 
a 11ill to be relieved a,.~abifl both, 111terefl. 5 I, 306. S. P. 
but had 120 Relief. 80 After a Releafe of the EquitJl, &c. 

Purchafer for a valuable C01zjidera- yet a Redemptiolz 'Z:)as decreed. 
tiOIZ withoztt Notice, &c. a prior 2 85 
l1zcumbra11ce was decreed to him 'Bi It to foreclofe the Equity of Re-

. to proteff his pzwohafe. 130 demptio7Z, if the Prillciple a1zd 
Purchafor for a valuable C012jidera- hzterejl, a12d alfo a Debt on fim-

ti0l2 without Notice, &c. relier:.;ed, pIe ContraCt, is 110t paid withi1z 
and il2 what };Jan7zer. 137 fitch a, TIme, decreed, but 1Z0t the 

Purchafer for a valzlable COJ1jidera- P aymelZt of the cnebt 012 jimple 
tiOJZ pleaded, the Plahzti}f' re- C01ztr'afl. 379 
plied, al1d the 'Defendant was or- Vecree to foreclofe the Equit;; of 
dered to anfwer. 15 2 Redempti011, tho' fiKJZed mzd iJz-

Lm2ds c01Z'Z·eyed to a pztrchafe11', as rolled, {md a PU11'chafe made ZtJ2-

a collatteral Security toproteff his der it, yet another was allowed to 
PurchaJe, dec11'eed to be lold to dif- redeem. 406, 4-09. s. P. 
charge I12CZtmbral1ces, m;d the Heir 
to joilz hz the Sale. 166 Releafe pleaded, a;zd held good. I I 1 

Co'['eliiUzt to gi'l'e the PztrcbaJer colla- Pleaded, tl7zd 120t [{ood. 1 17 
teral Security, the Vendor claimi12g Pleaded to a :Bill to fet afide ali 

zmder a CJJeed, with a Power of Agreeme12t, not good. 2 I 8 
Revocation 12o~yet executed.. 192 A12 Admi11iflratrix appoi1zted her A-

Articles fealed ilz Ot"der to a COlZ':)ey- gmt to take mz Accozmt of w. R~ 
ance t~ the pztrchafer;, the Nztm- what was due, &c. the Ag,C12t 
ber .of Acres was defefli'Ve il2 the took the Account lind ga'Ve a Re-
Articles;, if the C012veyance is exe- ieafe.' :Decreed !he !hall ba'4.:e 120 
cuted, the P'urchafer .(hall 1Ze~'er farther Account. 3 I I 

afterwards rejuft to the Articles. Where a Releafe pleaded !hall be 
3 I 0 ~rruable, and 120 :Bar. ' 3. 2 7 

'Pm"chafe made pendente lite, tl11d Releafe of alZ A;212uityby the Tru
after full Notice of a 'TnUl, fet fiees, yet the Lands }hall fia1Zd 
ajide. 320 cha1l'ged·41 I 

Agreemmt for a Pttrchafe w.as di[-
Re-
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s. 
Releafe .fet afide which was giveJl. 

by a 'I'tztjlee to tbe 'Damage of an 
Inf aizt.· Page 428 

Releafe gi'VeJZ by art Executor, bttt Sale: .A 'Bill of Sale made in Trzljl, 
not as Executor, !hall '!lot bar a and that Trufl not performed, the 
TJemtl1zdupo1z auj other Account. Party was relieved Page 175 

443 Eflate decreed to l'e fold for P ay
ment of 'Debts, and all Parties to 

Refiduum: :DN)i[e ()f 6.00 1. apiece jOi1z. 262 
to his '1Jaughters, and the Reji-
due of his ~ftate to his 8mz S~andal: :Demurrer to a 11i11 for 
George; mld if either of them Scandal allowed. 72 
die before 2 I, thi: Surtl.:ivor foall . 
be [{eir by equal Porti01zs; George Sequefiration of Lands decreed for 
died before 2 I. TJecreed that his Payment of Money, but the TJe-
rejidztary Part fl'e./fed immedi- cree was Jet ajide, for that tbe 

. ate!:)'. 436 'Defendant had a prior 'Itt/e. 
Refiduary Lep;atee of the T ejtator 126 

exhibited a 11ill agaiJ2jl the Exe-
czttor of his Execzttor to account, Servants Pe12jiOJ2S paid to them with
and good. 39 ottt a1ZY Ff7ritillg to pay them, 

decreed to be cOlztinzted. 149 
R~view, a1zd Error tiJJigl1ed in the ' 

-'Decree, tmd a Plea and 'De- Surrender of a Copyhold to the Sztr-
murrer to it. 36 rel1dree alzd his Heirs abfolutely; 

:Bill of Retf}iew after a 'Di/miJIi07z hut it being pro'Z'ed it was OlZly to 
of a former 11ill of Review, or- [ecure the RepclJ'me12t of filoney, a 
dered 720t to proceed without ptr- Redemption was decreed. 377 
formilzg what v)as decreed ZtP01Z 

the origillal11ill. 162 T. 
:Bill of Re·view; the q-jefellda12t 

pleaded the former "Decree jig12ed'I' Tail: lFhat fhall be au Eflate-Tail 
and i12rolled, a1zd that there 'was by 'Dcvife· 156 
'110 Error ill it. 209' 'De·vij'r: to "\V. R. and his Heirs, and 

if he die without Heirs) &c. is an 
Revocation: Polzt1Ztary 'Deed with. Eflate-7!ail. 2 14 

a Pcwcr of Re'Vocati012 ztpon the: 
'fender of a Shillirlf!" jet afide by Tenper, bttt not ttt the Place ap
the Mo-rtgaf..ee) who afterward/ pohzted, was fet afide. 38 
pztrcha[ed the E:ftate. 38', 

:Deed witb a Power of Revo,atiolZ' Term for Years: if/here the Trzt.{t of 
is fraudulent aj" to a Purchafer, a LimitatioJz of a Term for Tears. 
·.-ho'120t[otoa1Jother. 143,192. is'ZrJid. 95 

. S. P. Where 'tis 'itot merg<?d in the I1zhe-
'flhere a fttbfequeltt "llif II is a Revo- 1'#ance bzlt fubJifiblg il1 Eqztity. 

catioll of a prior Veec!. 32 3 155' 
3 A 
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A 'Trttfi thereof to W. R. and his Trufl:: 11fll brought to transfer it, 
Jleirs after the Veath of another decreed accordingly. page 32 

dying without Hfue, is void. Page Not performed withi1z the rime Ii-
181 mited, a farther Time was al-

Where 'tis fraztdltlelltly conveyed to kwed by the Court. 53 
the Reveriion, it Jhall not he mer- it [pedal a1zd limited 'Trztjt raifed 
g~d. 220 ,by a private Aft of Parliament 

Vevife of a :J1rz!fi of it T'erm to one for Payment of 'Debts. 1 39 
for Life, and afterwardj' to his T'r'tffiee compounding a 'Debt by the 
IJJzte, Remainder over: Vecreed ConJent of him for whom he was 
that this Remainder was void, intrufted, no J3re~ch of T1r uft. 58 
a1zd that the :whole Term v~fied Trztjt of Lands for Payme1Zt of 
ilZ the Iffitre; and if he die with- 'Debts; the Executor of the Vebtee 
out lffite, and i,ztejlate, it jhall go brought a 13ill againft the Tru-
to his Admi72~firator. 279 flees, and again) the Heir of the 

T'rzif/ thereof declared, tho' not ex- 'Debtor,' who hac! prevailed with 
preJJed in the 'Deed. 3 56 the T'ruftees to [urre1zder the La1zds 

TJe'Z)ife thereof to his Daughter af- charged with the 'Debt. 65 
fer the 'Death of his Wife, whom Where a Truflee broke his 'Tr11ft by 
he made Execzttrix, foe ajJi!{ned deliveri1zg Ztp a 13ond, a1Zd ta .... 
the Term to the Purchafer of the king Security to i1zdemplzify him 
iJ'Jheritance, havi1~g fld/icient Af for the [ame, he was decreed to 
fets to pay her J-lusbana s 'Debts; pay the Money. 241 

the rerm' was decreed to the 13ill againfl 1'ruflees to accept or 
Vazt!!,hter. 378 transfer the T'ruft. 258, 401. S. P. 

'Term for Tears of an Annuity ex- Truftee decreed to accozt72t. 262. 

pired, yet the Arrears foall flill The Father purchafed Lands in tbe 
fland cbarged on the Land. 411 Name of his Son, but no Trufl 

tbereof was declared; therefor.e it 
Title: 'Bill to di[co'lJer it; the 'De- was dec1reed., that it ./hould be 

fendant pleaded 2 Verdifls and for the Advancement of the SOlZ. 

J~tdgment obtai1zet! ilz Ejeftment., 338 
and a "Pdt of POJJeJli01Z, good. 70 The 'Defendant was decreed to 

Where the Plaintiff made '1'lO :ntle, givc Security to perform the 'I ruft. 
either as Executor or Adminiflra- 360 
tor, 1zot good. 345 '1ruflees foall ha'lJc their Cofls and 

<JJecreed, that tbe Plaintijf jhould Charges, but no Allowalzce for 
hri1zg a Formedon in Remai1zder, their Care and P ai1zs in mana-
that the :title might come 'ill ging the T'rztjt-Eflate. 3 tS:I I 

2Jtejlion, 453 Where the Executor of the fur·viviJZg 

Trial at Law direfted whether a 
Jztdf!,meJ2t was fatisfied or not. 3 

Virefted to prove a prior Grant. 
41 
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